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Branch Of'.fiee of The Judge Advocate General
with the

European Theater o£ ciperatiOl:lB

APO 871
BOARD Cl!' K&Vll.?l

19 OCT 1943

ETO 8.39
UNITED

STAT'ES)

~·

Printe Vi~ G. NELSON
(20503176), Compan)" "A•,
4th Replacement Battalion.
.

j

l
l

~T.mN

BASE SlX7l'ION, SERVICIZ

OF SUPPLY, ·EtJROPEAN THEA.Tm CF

OP.m!TIOO.

Trial b7 G.c.x.,- conTened at Lichfield,
Stallordshire, England, 27 September
1943. Sentences Dishonot'able discharge,
total forfeitures and conf'inement at
hard labor tor five years. The lederal

Retormatoryl Chillicothe, Ohio•

HOLDING cy the BOA.RD OF REVIEl'l
RITm, VAN BmmCHO.rEN and SARGENT,
Judge Advocate&
.
.

l. The record ot trial in the cese ot the soldier named above bas
been e:xe..idned cy the Board of Review.
2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications 1
CBARG'B Ia Violation ot the 6lst Article ot War.
Specifications In that Private Warren G. Nelson,
Colllp8.lly A., Fourth Replacement Batt&lloh,
Whittington Barraco, Licbfield, Stattordshire,
&iglal:ld, did, rlthou.t proper leave, absent
himselt from his Organization at Whittingtai
Barracks, Lichfield, Stattordshire, &gland,
from on or about 1530 hours 29 August 1943,m:itil
he was appreheDded·at Nuneaton, lrarrlcl:shire, ·
England, on or about 1730 hours, 8 September 1943.
Ila Violation ot the 93rd Article ot War.
lpeciticationa In that Priqte Warren G. Nelson,
-Oomp&ny- A., J'om-th Replacement Battalion,
·
Wbittillgton Barracks, Lichfield, Stattordshire,
l':ngland, did, at 104 Holly Lane, Baddesle;:r, Ensor,
Atherston1S, Warwickshire, England, an or about .
Jl .lugust 1943, feloniously take, steal and ca.rT7

~HARGE

REGRADrn....OlJ~-'--4 5-G 'r EL~F.J?.......................u.-.~
-1 -
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awa7 nineteen pcnmds (l91it) lawf'Ul :mone;y ot ·the
United Kingdom, or the excbange'value of a.bout~
($76.66) $event;y-six dollars sixt;y-six cents,,
the property o£ .llbert Edward Gee•
;
'
He pleaded guilty to, and was found guilty or, all charges and specitiea
tiODB. Evidence of · one S"WllJll817. and two special court-lllal'tia.l ·convictions
for absence without leave for 6, 16 and 46 days respectively, was intro
duced.
He was sentenced to be dishonorabl;y discharged the service, to
forfeit all pe.7 and allowances dile or to become"due and to be ccmtined at
hard labor at such place as the reviewing a:1rt.horit7 my direct for .tin
;years. The reviewing authoriq approved the sentence, designated the
Federal Ref'ormator,.., Chillicothe, "Ohio as t~ place of confinement and
forwarded the record ot:trial for action pursuant
Artic~e of War 50b-•

.evidence was presented in explanation :oof the 6ircumstances
.

3.

No

or

in mi~ation of the offenses. The effect in law or the plea of guilty
is that or a confession or the offenses as charged. The record shows
accused was represented by c0tmeel and understood the effect of his plea
ot guilty.
•
.·

.

•***· While it was no dotibt the practice former-.

ly, as it .i~ n~ in the majerity ot. eases in
which this plea is interposed, not to take 8IJ7
·evidence whatever, the .tact that soms evidenc.e
was necessary.to a comprehension ot a 'consider
able proportiOJ:l ·or. such cases seems to ha-ve
been appreciated at an earl;y period. ****• In
a General Order **** o.t 1830, it was declared
"**thats 'In every- case in which a :Prisoner·
plea.d's guilty, it is the duty or the court.
martial, notwithstanding, to receive and to
report in"its proceed.ings such'evidence aiJ my
af'ford a f'u1l knowledge of the circumsiinces;
it being essential that the facts and pa:tticu
lars should be known to those whose duty it is
to·report on the case, ar who have discretion
in carrying the aentence into ettect. 1 ****• .
Later, in No.21 of the Orders ot 1833, the ·
General Commanding, in remarking that the old
rule that no evidence should be received with
the plea of guilty, had been abrogated by recent
Orders, disapproves the action of a certain
court-11:8.rtial in disregarding the same and
re.fusing to allow the judge advocate to show,
notwithstanding such plea, the facts and
circumstances of the case, which - it 1s
declared - are essential both to the reviewing
officer and to the President as the perdclli.ng
power. ****• (Winthrop's Military Law &
Precedents, 1920 Reprint, pp.278-279).
0
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Occaeic:maJ. statements are tomid in the reports ot courts-martial cases
·
silll:llar to the f'ollowinga

•***•

J.tter a plea ot gullt7, it is not neceSS81'7
tor the prosecution to mk.e out a case
(Cll 118766 (1918), Dig.Ops••T.A.G., 1912-1940,

****"•

par.378(3), p.189.

-

.

ord1Jlar7 circWll8tances, a plea ot guilt7
is sufficient, in the absence of any- evidence
·b7 the prosecution to justif)' a f'illding ot
'guilt7. **"'• (C.11134185 (1919), Dig.Ope.JAG.,
1912-1940, par.378(3), p.190).
. :

"Under

Legal treatises on Practices and. Procedure are briet in cliacussing guilt7
pleaaa
"The ettect ot this plea (guilt7) is a record

admission at whatever is well.alleged in the
indictment. rt the latter is insui'tieient, it
contessee nothing; but it good, the court
proceeds to sentence
(2 Bisho~•s. )Jew · .
Criminal Procedure, 2nd Ed•, par.795(2), p~62o) •

****"•

.

The more"receDt practice of both our civil and m1l.it&r7 court. clearJ.7
inclines towards requiring some evidence to be produced in explanation ot
the circumstancel Ot: the commi!!sion ~ theotfense that the court, the
reTI.ewill( and the clemenc7 authorities m7 each intelligentfy .tunctiont
•In addition to a careful investigation into

the circumstances surrounding the plea, the
court ought always to hear evidence to deter
mine the degree ot punishment ****• Ho court
ought to accept a judicial c0llfess1on ~s.tinaJ.
until. a most.searching investigation bas been
made into all the conditions and surrotmd:f ng
circtm1Stances.• (Wharton's Cr:fm:fnal BVidence,
Vol.2, par•.587, pp.975-976) •.
.
"While it 18- tr1le that a plea ot .guilt7 admits ·
the tacta 1et f'orth in the Specification, it
bas always been deemed.to be the better
practice tor the prosecution to present a pria
tacie case against accused b'1 competent evi- · ·.
· dence notwithstanding the plea.
(C.11 236359
(1943), Bul.J.lG., JuJ.71943, sec.416(3), p.270).

.

****".

Whlle it is sell-evident that both good practice and an intelli
gent consideration ot th8 elements involved in a plea ot guilt7 require

CONFIDENTIAL
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some evidence of the c1rCl?l8tancea of the offense to be presented in the_
record, which ertdence lJ8.S denied to the court herein, the numerous
letters and signed statementf'.of. the principale.involved.includecl&JllCllg
the attached papers accoDip8.llyi.Dg the·record Qt.this.trial, rather £uill"
detail the entire c1rct1I11Btances of the offenses charged,~· mY'b•
considered, in this case, to· supply the information essential tor tbs use
of reviewil:lg and clemency authorities.
. ··;rears
' 3 ·months old. Be enlisted at .Alaon,
4. The accused is 23
Ohio, on 15 July' 1940, With no prior service. His service period is
governed by the Service Extension .let 194l.

.

.

5. The court was legally constitl!i.ted and had jU:risdiction ot the
person and of the of'f'enses. No errors injuriously artecting the substan
tial rights or. accused were committed during the trial. The :Boe.rd of
Review is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legall7 suf'ficient to
support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
6. Pursuant to paragraph 5~ GO #37, ETOmA, 9 September 19.42 as
amended by GO 163, E'l'om&., 4 December 19.42 a sentence of dishonorable
discharge may be ordered executed when accused is sentenced to continement
tor not less than three years. :Sy virtue of the same orders a general
prisoner 11JB.:r be returned to the United ltates to serve a sentence of three
years or more• Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime
of larceny of proper~yvalued in excess of $50.00 (18 u.s.c., sec.466) •
.ls accused is 1.mder .)1 years of age with.a sentence of not more than 10
years; the·designa.tion of the: Federal Ref'ormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as
the place of confinement is correct (War Department 'letter AG 253 (2-6-4l)
E, 26 February 1941)~
' . .
. ,

--~
. . . . ,. ~-·
~£_,_-. . . _£_.
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1st Ind.

111>, Branch Oi'tice T.T.lG., with ET<m.l. 19 OCT 1943
TOI Comand1ng
General, Western Base Section, SCS, E'retsA., APO SlS, U.S. J:no'•
1. In the case ot Private 1URREN G. msON (2050..3176), Company •J.•,
4th Replacement Battalion, APO 515, attention is in'Uted to the foregoing
holding by the Board ot Review that the record ot tl41&1 "is legal.17
sutfic~ent to support the f1nd1ngs and sentence, which holding is hereby
approved. Under the provisions ot Article ot War 5ot you now have
authority to .order execution ot the sentence.
• · 2. When· copies of the published order ue :fonarded to this Ottice
the7 should be accompanied by the toregoing holding and this indorsement.
'he.tile number ot the record in this office is ETO 8.39. l'or connnience
of reference please place tllat number in brackets at the end ot the order•
(ETO 8.39).

.

.

/ff«&a- ~ri,,
B. C. Jt,JOOI.,

. / ... 1
.Bl"igadier General, United States J.rrq,
Assistant Ju~e Advocate General •
"//

•
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Bz:anch Office of' The Judge Ad.vacate GeD,eral
with.the
EuroDean Theater of Operations
.

APO 871

.

BOARD OF REVIEW

22 NOV 1943

ETO 850
UNITED

ST

'

A.~

E

)

~

v.
Sergeant HERBERT R. ELKINS
(ll01674J.), 86th Air Transport
Squadron, 27th Air Transport
Group.

~,.
)
)

)

·~

VIII AJR FQRCE SERVJ;CE ClJilMA.ND.
Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF
Station 575, 16 September 1943.
Sentences Dishonorable discharge,
suspended, total forfeitures and
c.ontinement at hard labor f'or two
years. 2912th Disciplinary
Training Center, Shepton Mallet,
Somerset, England.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF. REVIEW
VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

nITER,

0

1. The record of trial in.the case.of' the soldier named above has
been e~d in the Branch.Office C?f The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Ope~ations and there found legally insufficient "tt<>
support the findings and sentence·. The ·record has now been examined by
the Board of Review which submits this, its holding, to the Assistant
Judge Aqvocate General .in charge of said Branch Office.
2. Acc~ed was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:
·CHARGE: ViolatiQn of'' the 93rd Article of' War.
. • Specification: In that Sergeant Herbert R. Elkins,
86th Air Transport Squadron, 27th Air Transport
Group, 4AF 575, APO 635-did, at AAF 575, APO
635.during the period :from about 15 October,
1942. to about 18 Janu.a.ey- 1943, feloniously
embezzle by fraudulently converting ·to his own
use a sum of' money, to wit: •304. 13. s.
($1229.40) 'the same having been received by him
in his capacity as the non-commissioned of'ficer
in charge of' the said Post Exchange.
He pleaded not guilty to and was found. guilty of' the Charge .and Specifica
tion. No evidence of preizbus convictions was introduced. . He was
sentenced to be dishonora~ discharged the service, to forfeit all pay
and allowances due or to become due and to be.confined at hard labor at
-1
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such place as the· reviewing authority·ma:y·direct for two years~
The
reviewing authority approved the ..sente:Q.ce but. SUDpended the execution of
the dishonorable discharge .until' the'.aoldier's release from confinement
and designated 2912thDiscip~ Trailu.ng Center;·· Shepton 'Mallet,
Somerset, England as ·.the.
place
of ·. co:nf'inement~
· ··
·
.
. '
. 
The result of..the ·trial was promulgated .in General Court• .
Martial Order No~ .3.3, .Headquarters VIII Force Service Command, APO 63.3
dated 9 October 194.3: :
··
· ·
.3. The .evidence for the'prosecutio~ shows that on 15 October 1942,
Technical Sergeant Fred T. Gove, 86th .Air. Transi)ort Sq:uadron-, then
acting first sergeant of· the headquarters detachment, VIII.Air Force
Servic~ Command, which was stationed at AAF Station 575, placed accuse~
in charge of the post exchange upon verbal· orders of the commanding
officer.
Accused operated the exchange from 15. 9cto~r 1942 until
·
Sergeant Anderson assunied charge during the .first·p~t of 194.3 (Rl5-17).
I

'

•

.
"• During October, November and December 1942 Sergeant Harry R.
McCall, ·86th Air Transport Squadron, who waif accused's. room•mate and who
had knpwn·him about a year and 10 months, oceasionally accompanied him
to an office on· commercial Road where he obtained tally-out slips.
They then went to the "Docks" where accused collected post exchange
supplies.
McCall also-helped him to display the supplies for sale and
to sell them... Accused kept the money receiv~d in a wall locker "until
it was paid over to the quartermaster".
McCall had never seen him pay
any money over, but bad observed him working on his records. He kept
bis tally-outs and requisitions .in a. book which. he .had in his wall locker•.
McCall noticed no receipts for p~ent of money fo,:- post e:iq:hange supplies
in accused's possession (R21-24J •·
·
. ·
, During November and December 1942; ·a person, drawing· PQSt exchange
supplies' would bring bis tally-out· slip from an off~ce on_ CommerCiil ,Ro_a,d ·
to Victoria Docks. · Both the del.iverer and receiver of the· goods wOuld · ,
first check the order by the tally-out.
Atter th=e order was. checked. .·anp. ·
loaded each wopJ.d sign the tally-out.
Xhe signatur~ pf, the r1:1ceiV'er.on
the tally-out would indicate tha~ the supplies had been delivered to him.
Master Sergeant Jesse. A•.Dudley aµd Sergeant Ennis D. Preston, both of .
Depot G 30 1 SOS who were stationed at the docks and checked tally-outs,
iden~ified their respective signatures appearing on certain tally-outs
which also bore the signatures of either Sergeant "Herbert R. Elkins" or
Sergeant 11 H. R. Elkins".
No proof as to the authenticity of the sig
natures "Herbert R. Elkins" or "H. E. Elkins" was established in evidence.
One tally-out (Ex.H) bore the signattire o:f a checker other than Sergeant .
Dudley or Sergeant Preston.
Seven.tally-outs were admitted in evidence
, n for what they are worth" pursuant to· a stipulation between the prosecu
tion and defense. ., They covered a period beginning 7 November 1942 and
ending .30 December·1942 (R24-27; Pros.Exs. B - H).

- 2 
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First Lieutenant Leonard Krieger, Air Corps, 27th Air Transport
Group was adjutant of his organization until 1 November (1942).
He
testified that the post exchange.was operated on a cash basis up to 15
October but he did not know whether it was operated on a cash or credit
ba~is after that time as his duty was changed on 1 November.
During the
time he was adjutant, all purchases were for cash, no book-keeping system
was established nor were there any records, books, checks or sales
receipts.
Until 1 November (1942) as adjutant he signed requisitions
presented to him by accused which were in triplicate and which contained
a list of what was to be requisitioned for the post exchange.
He did not ,
sign receipt form 389 or any similar form of receipt transferring money.
During this period accused never turned in to him any money, depos~t ~lips
or receipts, nor did Lieutenant Krieger ever transmit to the finance
department money belonging to the post exchange.
No sales officer was
appointed during the time that he was adjutant (R3-8).
On both direct and cross-examination Lieutenant Krieger testified
that he never authorized accused either verbally or in writing to purchase
supplies for the post exchange.
However, on cross-examination when asked
if his signature was on a certain document he admitted that "It looks like
it" (R4 1 6). The letter, which was introduced in evidence by the defense
with the consent of the prosecution (R6; Def.Ex.I) was dated 21 October
1942 and was addressed to the officer in charge, U.S. Army Exchange Service,
ETOUSA.
It described accused as of Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron,
VIII Air Force Service Command, and authorized him to draw post exchange
supplies for 20 officers and 65 enlisted men stationed at Hendon Airdrome.
Also introduced in evidence by the defense with consent of the prosecution
was Circular #67, Headquarters, ETOUSA, dated 25 Oct6ber 1942 which con
tained a paragraph entitled "SALES STORE SERVICE IN TEE ETOUSA11 (R7; Def.
Ex.2).
·
,

On 7 December (1942) Captain Russell M. Molyneaux, Air Corps, 86th
Air Transport Squadron relieved Lieutenant Krieger as station adjutant.
Accused gave him some papers to sign as adjutant but he could not recall
their nature.
He never received from accused any money,' sales -or deposit
slips to be transmitted to the fino.nce office at Widewing or elsewhere, nor
did he ever sign any receipts issued by thefl.nance department showing pay
He "was under the impression11 that the
ment for post exchange supplies.
supplies were paid for on a cash basis but did not know whether payment had
actually bee~ mi:de.
In January (1943) accused was relieved of his duty as
the non-cornnuss1oned officer in charge of the post exchange and a Sereeant
Anderson .replaced him. As the result of a letter received in Mccy- (1943)
Captain A.olyneux detailed a Lieutenant Brown to make certain investigations
concerning the finances of the exchange and a Lieutenaµt Zipper was sub
sequently appointed. investigating offic~r (IU7-21).

First Lieutenant Harry Zipper, Air Corps, 86th Air Transport
Squadron, found as a result of his investigationa that during the time
accused operated the post exchange he made seven purchases of post exchange

- 3 
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'

supplies, the first tally-out being dated 7 November 1942,,and the last
tally-out being dated JO December 1942. ~ieuteifB;Ilt Zipper foun~ on file
at the finance office, SOS copies of .these tally-Outs•. Upon investiga
tion he found no copies of receipted payments at the finance offices at
Widewing, London, or at the SOS headquarters, Chelte:riham for these quarter
master supplies whic~ had been issued·to accused.· ·He also made inquiries
at "Kew.- Gardens" because that office at one time had maintained some of
the London financ~ records, but found 'no financial records on file.
An
exalilination of the records at Victoria Docks disclosed that no letter of
authority (to purchase sup.plies') addressed to accused and signed by an ·
officer was on file (R8-14J •
.
·
·
,
Captain F~ancis W. Anderson, Finance Department~ VIII Air Force
SerVice Command, .disbursing officer, Camp Griffiss (Widewing) testifie~
that when payments for post exchange supplies were made to his office, the
post exchange officer concerned·wou:I.d sign and ~ubmit in qiladruplicate a
receipt (form 389). . Captain Anderson would "receipt for the money" and
return one copy to the post exchange officer. He would send one copy to
the SOS finance officer, another copy went with his original papers and '
the fourth copy was placed with his retained records. Every payment that
was made through his· office would be.shown in the office records• At the
request of Lieutenant Zipper, Captain Anderson had examined the records ot
his office and identified a cettain letter. bearing his signature which
gave the results of his examination.
It was stated in the letter which·
was addressed to Lieutenant Zipper, dated 10 August 1943 and admitted in·
evidence, that the retained office records indicated that no collections
on Form,389 were made from Captain Molyneux as sales officer for Detach
ment Headquarters Squadron, VIII Air Force Service Command, during the
period 16 _October to 31December1942, and that the-first collections
depos~ted with the office to his credit were made on or about 20 Janua.rY
1943.
It was further stated therein that the examination disclosed that·
no collections were mag8 during the period 16 October to 31 December 1942
from any sales officers;Form 389 for credit to any--unit in the seven
separate amounts set forth therein.
The seven·amounts corresponded to the
seven totals appearing on prosecutionhExhibits B - H (RJJ-3~; Pros.Ex.J).
.
Warran:t Officer Junior Grade Russell H. Dawson, Finance Department,
SOS (Cheltenham) testified that under the post exchange system in effect
during October, November and December 1942, the.commanding officer of an;r
organization woulq designate a sales officer for the organization who would
requisition supplies from a. quartermaster depot. : This officer would
receive a tally-out representing the supplies dravin, one copy of which
would be. retained by the organization and one copy of which'would be sent
to the finance department, SOS where it was checked and filed with the
account of the sales officer concerned. ·The sales officer would send
payments to· the finance department accompanied by WD QMC Form .389, a copy
of which was placed in the individual file of the sales officer. The

.·
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finance office at Widewing was under the "officQ administrator" of the
finance office, SOS.
If peyment for·post exchange supplies was made to
any finance .office under.the jurisdiction of witness' office, the records
of his office would normally show such payment because copies of the cash
collection voucher should be forwarded to the finance office, SOS from
the office where the money was paid. Mr. Dawson :f'urther testified that
the. seven 1ally-outa acbdtted in evidence (Pros.Exe. B - H) had been on
file in his office.
Two of the seven belonged to Captain Molyneux'
account. .The rECords of .the finance office,.SOS did not contain the name
of a sales officer for the detachment concerned before Captain Molyneux:
Also, according to the records of his office the first payment on behalf
of the organization involved was made by Captain Molyneux on Z7 January
1943 in the sum of 82 pounds, 1 shilling and 9 pence which amount was the
total of a tal.fy-out dated 18 January\ 1943· (which was not introduced in
evidence). A survey of the account made up at the finance office, SOS
for the period 7 November 19.42 to 23 April 1943, disclosed that the unit
concerned received post exchange supplies valued at 899 pounds, no shill
ings, 1 pence and that there had been received in payment of this amount
593 pounds, 16 shillings, 3 pence leaving a difference unaccounted for of
305 pounds, 3 shillings, 10 pence.
It could not be determined that the
seven tally-outs admitted in evidence as Exhibits B - H covering the
period 7 November 19.42 - Ja December 19.42 were actually the ones remain
ing unpaid, because th.ere was no requirement that payments be allocated
to any particular tally-outs. However, the· unpaid sum of 305 pounds, 3
shillings, 10 pence approximated the total o~ the seven exhibits B - H
(304 pounds, 13_shillings 1 8 pence), the lat.ter sum being the amount
alleged in the Specification (R28•J3).,
,
·4. For the defense, accused testified that about 15 October 19.42,
he "took over the handling of the post exchange" f'rom a Sergeant Daer.
He r$ceived a letter f'rom Lieutenant Krieger authorizing him to· draw the
supplies and for the first two weeks abtained the supplies at Regents ·
Parks for which he paid cash (RJS-39)~ He then received notice f'rom
Regents Park that the supplie$ would thereafter be obtainable at Victoria
Docks and that a new system· would be established l November. From then
on he made out his requisitions,_ took them to llO Commercial Road, went
f'rqm there ~o the Victoria Docks where he drew goods on the basis of the
tally-out slips which he signed. He put the goods on sale, "rationed
them out to the boys" and received payment (R38-40). • On Thursday nights
or Friday mornings be would ~ll-out all the remaining supplies on hand, .
f'ill out Forms No. 389 (sales slips) which he had signed by either
Captain Molyneux or Lieutenant Krieger, whichever ona was in charge of
post exchB.nge supplies at the time., place 4 copies of the sales slips and
th~ money in an envelope addressed to the finance officer at Widewing
which be placed in his baSket for delivery by courier (R.38-40). No , _
receipts were obtained f'rom the courier for the envelope and its conte11ts
(R41).
The money consisted mostly of' paper curre11cy and a very small
amount in silver (R44). About 2 d~s later there would be returned to
him f'rom Widewing one receipted copy of the sales slip signed by the
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finan~

officer, and accused's copies of the.tally-outs. He kept these
papers and the copies ot his requisitions in a ledger .book ·in his wall- ·
locker, together with"*** my copies.showing who I sold sup_plias to" (RJS
41). During November and.December (1942) ~e torwar,ded about seven such
cash payments in this manner (R43)~· He.paid and received receipts for
all bills which he owed tor post exchange goods ·(~). , .
.
.About 1 january 1943, accused was relieved rrom supply duty and
put:!ix .c~ge of the squadron as acting first sergeant. _He turned over to
his succe~sor, Sergeant Anderson., all supplies on band, "filled up my last
sales -slips, turned them in and cleared up all supplies" (R39). About
1 February (1943) a Sergeant Belcher became acting fir~t sergeant and asked
for his ledger book to use for another purpose. Accused· gav.e him. the book
after he removed his receipts, papers and the first tew sheets of the book
in which he had kept his records (_~).. He· destroyed his receipts during
the latter part or Mq (1943) (R38,42) •. Accused never reported an operat
ing ~oss. He was never asked by Captain Molyneux or Lieutenant Krieger
how much money was being forwarded (R,4.0), nor were ~ inquiries made by- an
officer. as to whether he maintained 8Ir:f records (R44).
,
.
Lieutenant James E. Brown_, Jr.. , Air Corps, 86th Air Transport
Squadron, at the request of Captain Molyneux, checked the tally-outs
"against the payments of finance at Widewing" •. There were 'no booka. to
check at the post but hEl did have at the. post duplicate copies of the ~ 
requisitions and tally-outs and "duplicate copies of the payments into the
finance office of Widew1.ng". He checked receipts covering a period
_
beginning in.October (1942) until June (1943) and established a shortage
(R45). .
.
..
.
. .
.
.
.
.
,
Sergeant John W. Belcher,. Technical Sergeant, 86th Air Transport
Squadron, confirmed accused's testimony _that he had given his ledger book.
to Belcher after removing two or three pages (R.46). ,
.

.

Sergeant_ Gove, recalled as a witness for the defense testified
that between 15 October and .31 December 1942, mail was ·taken to Widewiiig .
from the post by a courier who would collect it, but that no record of a:ny
nature
was kept
or the outgoing mail (R47). .
I
.
.

..

. Sergeant Walter H. Holden, 86th Air Transport Squadron, who acted
as one of the couriers to Widerlng during October, November and Decepiber
1942 testified that he never picked up in the supply· room an envelope
containing loose silver money and that he would have known if an envelope
did contain money of this nature (R49).
:
Captain George A. Seamens, Civil Disbursing Finance Officer, APO
887 (London) testified that an examination of the records of his office
for the months of November and December 1942 and January 1943 showed that
no payments for the post exchange goods in question had been received in

1
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his office, and that his office would have no records of a.ny p8¥J11ents
made to the finance office at Widewing (R50).
·
·
Sergeant McCall, recalled as a witness for the d efense testified
that over the long period of time during which he bad known accused he had
never seen him have 11 a.ny more than what a sergeant would receive for paya.
Asked if he had knovm accused to spend or "flash" a great deal of money,
he replied that he "used" to go on some 'pretty.big benders'" (R51).
Mrs. Eileen Elkins, accused's wife met him in November 1942 and
they were married in June 1943. Neither she nor accused ever had any
unusually large sums of money and they just ll1anaged to pay their· way.
During the month previous to trial {August 1943) his pay was stopped and
she was destitute.
She had borrowed the rent and repaid it from her.own
She had returned to "lodgings" and could not even pay her bill
wages.
for the present week (R52).
· · ·
·
5. Sergeants George B. Baker, Russell w. Politz, and Royce A.
Bradrick, all of the 86th Air Transport Squadron, called as witnesses in
rebuttal by the prosecution, acted as couriers· during October, November
and December 1942.
Baker and Politz testified that they would have known
if an envelope given them for delivery had contained metal currency, but
that they could not recall the delivery of such an envelope to Widewing
{R53.54,56). Sergeant Bradrick could not recall whether or not he
delivered B:ny mail addressed to the finance officer at Widewing (R57) •

• I110ved
·6. At the close 0£ the case for the prosecution the defense
for a finding of not guilty on the grounds of insufficient evidence {R35).
The motion was 11 overruJ.ed11 .CR37). . The denial of the motion. was clee,rly
justified as the prosecution ha:a then present~d su.ff~c~e~t evidence to
establish a prima facie case and to warrant the court's action in consid
ering such evidence w~n making its ultimate findings.
Pat-agraph 2 of. the review of the Staff Judge Advocate, VIII Air
Force Service Command, contains a discussion, concerning !rregularities · ·
contained in the record of trial and the evidence. Further collDilent
thereon is unnecessary, as is a detailed comment up0n certain rulings of
the law member which, although erroneou:s, did not injuriously affect the
substantial rights of accused.
·
7. !t is alleg~d in tpe Specification that accused, at.AAF 575, APO
635,.from about 15 October 1942 to about 18January1943 feloniously
embezzled 11 1ii304. 13. 8. ($1229.40) the same having been received by him
in his capacity as the non-commissioned officer in charge of said Post
Exchange". The Specification varies from the form set f9rth in the
Manual for Court~Martial, 1928 (Form No. 95, Appendix 4, p.250) in that
it does not contain a:ny allegations either as to the ownership of the
money involved, or the name of the person who entrusted the money to
accused.

·7
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"that the error complained or has injurious
ly affected the substantial rights of an
accused~ (Urid.erscoring supplied). .
·
"No finding or.sentence need be· disapproved
solely because a specification is defective
if th~ facts alleged therein and reas9uably
implied theref'rom constitute an offense,
unless it appears f'rom the record that the
accused was in fact·misled by such defect;
or that.his substantial rights.were in·tact
otherwise injuriously affected thereby. ***."
(MCM., 19281 par.87~, p.74) $Underscoring
supplied).
·
The counterpart of Article of War 37 conta.ilied in the United States Cr1m:2nal
Code is as follows;
·
.
'
"No indictment found and presented,,Y. a grand
jur,y in a:a:y district or· other court of the"
United States shall be deemed insu£ficient,
nor shall the trial, judgment or o~her pro
ceeding thereon be affected by reason of
a:a:y defect or imperfection in matter of l'orm
only, which shall not tend to the prejudice·
of the defendant. R.S. sec.1025." (18 USCA,
sec.556, p.34).

"An indictment· or information is sutficient

under thls section',. i t the offense be
.
described with sutficient'clearness to' show)
a violation of law, to enable accused to
know the nature and cause of the accusation,
·and to plead a judgment, if one be rendered,
in bar of further prosecution for the same
offense". (18 USCA, Hote 2:1, p.43):
·

"An indictment which wlll enable a person of'
common understanding to know what is intended
is sutficient". (Ibid).

..

"Mistakes in expressing the SU.bstance of a
crime. if' the meaning can be understo2~, wiU
.be looked upon as formal defects 11 • (18 USCA,
Note . 28, p•.44) (U~derscoring
"Supplied).
.
\

The si)ecification in the ca~e under consideration detiilitely sets
forth the place where the offense was committed, the dates concerned, and
the amount involved.
It is further alleged that accused feloniously
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embezzled by fraudulently converting to his own use the amount described·.
which was received by him as the non.;.c·ommissioned officer in charge of the
Post Exchange. Thus, t~e capacity in which accused received the money.
stated to have been embezzled was also.alleged. The ailegations contained
in the Specification were su£ficientl.y· detailed in 'nature as to enable
accused adequately to. prepare his. defense and to obviate ~any risk of double .
jeopardy. The "facts.alleged therein and reasonably implied therefrom"
constituted an offense despite the absence of an allegation as to ownership
and a more detailed description 'of the nianner in which the money was entrust
ed to him.
It cannot reasonably be claimed that accused was misled by a.ny
defects contained in .the specification~ The defense made'no objection
with relation to the suffici.ency of _the allegations.
In fact, the sole
contention by the accused'was in suostance that'he lia.d. f'orwarde~ all pay
ments received for post exchange supplies to the finance off~cer at Widewing,
but that he had destroyed the receipts snowing that such paynients had been
received.
In view of the foregoing the provisions of Article of War 37 ..
are clearly applicable.
The allegations of the Specification are legally
sufficient. (Moore v. United States~ 160 U.S. 268, 40 L. Ed., 422; Grin v.
Shine, 187 U.S. 181, 47 L. Ed., 130J.
,

' 8. Accused testified that he was in charge of the post exchange during
the period involved, 'that he purchased and sold supplies, and received money
therefor.
He .t'urther testified iha~ ne ha~ paid for all stipplies purchased,
had sent about seven payments to the finance officer at~Widewing and had
received from that officer receipts for all payments made. ·He destroyed·
the receipts about four or five months after he had been relieved as non~
commissioned officer in charge of·the post exchange. The ~even tally-outs,
the total amount of which represented the sum alleged to have been embezzled
were found on file in the finance office, SOS at Cheltenham. No payments
had been received at the finance offices at Widewing, London or Cheltenhlun.
The finance office, SOS at Cheltenham would normally have records of payments
made to finance.offices under its jurisdiction as such office~ should
•· ~
forward copies of their collection vouchers. Whether payments had actually
been made was a question o~ fact for determination by the court and the
Board of Review will ~qt dis-t?urb ~hat)f~ding. The evid~nce was legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty of the Off~nse ~egad.
(CM 210942, Funderburke).

9. Attached to the record of ·trial is an "Appeal frorli Decision of.
Trial by General Court-Martial" signed by defense counse~ and addressed to
the Commanding General, VIII Air Force :Service Command, AP0#633, U.S.Army.
10. 'The charge sheet shows that accused enlisted at Augusta, Maine,
2 January 1941 for three y~ars. ·
11. For the reasons stated,· the Board of Review is or the opinion tll_at
the record of trial is legally su£ficient to support the findings of guilty
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and the sentence.
The court was legally constituted and no errors
injuriously affecting the substantial rights of acc~ed were committed
at the trial ...

~/·_,/J$~
/~
___/_l'~.~
:_.~
. .___
. . . . - - -  Judge Advocate
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Branoh Ottica of' The Judge .A.dvocate General ·
with the
. ·
European Theater of' Operations

.lfO 871
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VIII AIR FOOCE SERVICE COOUND.

Trial b;r a.c.K., convened at .AA!'
Station 505, 28 September 1943.
Sentences Each - Confinement at
bard labor for six months aDd
torf'eiture of' $24.00 per month
tor like period. The 2912th
Disciplinary Training Center, APO

v.
Private JOHN J. O'CONNELL
(32297460) and.Private JAMES
(NMI) HAZA (13060930), both
ot 46th Depot Supp4 Squadron,
46th Air Depot Group.

508,

u. s.

J.rlrr.·

OPINION b;r the BO~ OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN ~ SARGENT, Judge Advocates .

1. The record of trial inthe·cas~ or the soldiers named above has
.been examined in the Branoh Office of The· Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater or Operations and t.he~e found legally sutf'icient to
support the findings and sentence as to Private John J. O'Connell.and
legally insufficient to support the findings and sentence as to Private
James Haza. The record has now been.examined b;r the ~ard of' Review
which submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General
in charge of' said Branch ornce.
2. Accused were tried upon_ the fpllowing

charge~

.
Violation of the 93rd Article or

and specif'ics.tions1

.

CHARGE Ia
War~
Specifications In that Private John J. O'Connell,
46th Depot Supp4 Squadron, 46th Air Depot Group,
did, in conjunction with Private (then Corporal)
James (NllI) Haza, 46th Depot Supply Squadron, ·
46th Air Depot Group, at .AAF Station 505, APO
635, on or about 7 August, 1943, with intent to
do them bodf4 harm commit, an assault upon ·
Sergeant Fdw.ard (NJ.II) ~' Sergeant. John lf.
Mt>ssma.n, Sergeant Wilbert B. Ortman, Corporal,,
Lawrence w. North, Corporal Jack W. 'falters;
Private First Class Galen R. Coope:a and Private
Aurelius E. Miner b;r Shooting at them with
dangerous weapons, to-wit: service rifles.

Co 1·r1D
.ti ..C.!t'T!~!
""·•
1

(20)

.

.

.

')

')

CB:A.RGX ·llf ~ Violation ot the: 94th Artie.le ot ·war.
Specitlcat19n li In that Frin;te .To.bri ·.r. o•conJ\9ll'
46tb Depc>~ s~·squac1r011, 46th ~Depot Group,
did,. in. conj'm).ction with P;rivat4f (then Corpol"alJ
Jaaea ·cm).H&z&·, ·46th.Depot ~.Squad,ron,
46th .Ail-·. Depot ~()up, . at il1'. Station 505, APq . ·
635,... on or .aboti.t• 7 August.l943,·.w1l.lf'ull.7;· unl.Q
' ~I; wr~ ·and lritho.ut· proper· authorit;r, ~
·. . tire Jri.:Diei"Qwi:_ahota from' service r~les ·in · ·
: barraQkS occuped b;r other. milit&17. per&onne1·~.
Spec1tication 21 In that Frivate John ·.r•· O'Connell;
-46th Depc>t S~ Squadron, 46th ..l1r Depot Group, .
. did, in conjunction with Frivate (then Corporal)
• Juea (mil) Rqa, ~th Depot S~ Squadron,
. 46th Ur Depot Group; at AJ:1 Station SOS, APO
• 635;· on or about '7 August, ·1943, w1l.lf'ull.71
: , wrongtull7. and mil.a~ destroy a portion ot .
. ... . a bn1Jd1:ilg turnished .tor and used br. the U¢ted
1
· · Sta.tea, value about 140.00.
·

t. ......

.'

••

•

•

•

iacli ioOused pleaded guut,.

to Specitication·1; Charge II, and·not gailt,'
to·.n other·owgea and speciticationa.· Evidenceot ·one previous con.;.
· victian ot accused Hasa .tor absence without leave, ns introduced. Each
accuaecl waa·tound.guilt,'-.of .the.Specif'ication, Charge I except the worda
•nth intent to do them bodiq harm1 , not guil~;r ot Charge .I but guilt,' o.t'
"f'iol&tion ot the 96th J.rticle ot War; not guilt,' ot ~pecitication 2,
Charge II and guni,-·ot Specitication l, Charge II and ot Charge II~ Each
wu sentenced to be'con.fined-at hard labor .at such place as the reviewing
authority~ ~ct, tor a period or· six.months, and to tor.t'eit $24.00
per month tor a like period. . '1'he reviewingiau1'~ity approved the sen
tences, ordered the4- execution and designated the 29l2th Disciplinarf .
Trajn1ng Center, 'APO 508 1 Uni1;ed States ..Army' as the 'placf'O.t' confinement
tor. each. .
.~
·
·

. · ···. · ·: : 'l'he ;result ot the trial ~a promill.gated in General Court~tial
Order llo• .361 Headquarters, VIII Air Force Service Commanil, ·AAF-586,. ~ ..
633 1 dated 14 Pctober 1943.
,
. .· ·
..• , · .
·
..

'

. 3. ''1'he three specitications. or the two charges against the acCUIJ~
herein are ea.ch similarly phrased in the language or the specification

inYOlYecl in CM E1'0 882, ·Biopd1 and !!hlll, recent11' decided b;r the Board
ct.Review~
In the above cited case the Board tound that White, charged
•in conjunction nth• Biondi, had not been actual.q charged with' committ·
1.ng arrr ottenae and that the f'1nd1ng1 and sentence as to White were
there.tore not legally sutticient.
James (mu) Haza was likewise bef'ore
the court upon charges and speciticationa which.tailed to allege that he
. had committed Uf3 crime· and upon the· authority quoted above, the Board o.t
Review is ot the opinion,~t the record ot trial herein is.legalq
inautticient to support TJle tmd1ng1 and sentence as to him.
'
~'"° ~.' '.I :

!

.
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4. The findings and sentence of the court as to accused James J.
O'Connell were found legall;r sutficient when examined in the Branch Office
ot The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Operations and
are there:Core not before the Board of Rertew for consideration.
5. The accused J8lll8s (NMI) Haza is 20 ;years 8 months of age. He
enlisted 24 .lprll 1942 for the duration of the nr plus six months. He
had no prior service. .
6. The court was legall;r constituted but as to accused James Haza
was without jurisdiction of either the person or the offense.
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1st Ind.

ID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA..
General, ETOTEA, APO ~, u. s•. Arm;y.

• 8 NO'J 1943

TOI

C~and1ng

1. · Herewith transmitted for yoUr action under .Article of War sot as
ame!lded ·111' the act of 20 August 19Y1 (50 Stat. 724; 10 u.s.c., ,1522) and
as f'urther amended 111' Public Law 693, 77th Congress, 1 A~t 1942, is the
record ot trial in the case of Prin.te JOHN J. O'CONNELL 022.<Tll+bOJ and
Private JJ.MF.S (NIU) HAZA. (1:30609.30), both or 46th Depot s~ Squadron,
46th Air Depot Group.
.·
·.
·.
.

The opinion of the Board or Review in the instant caae is baaed
and~.
.A. cow ot

upon its approved holding in CM E'.rO 882, Biondi
said holding' is inclosed tor you:r information.

2. ·I concur· in the.opinion ot the Board ot Review that the record ot
trial 18 legaJ.lT insutticientto support the findings and sentence u to
accused Hua. . He was before the court upon charges and specificationa
which railed· to· allege that he had committed arrr of'f'ense and in legal ef'f'ect
he waa not tried or placed in. J~. I.recommelld·that the findings and
·
sentence herein as to Private Ju.ea (Rill) Haza be T&cated and that all
rights, pr1T1l.eges and property of which he ~ban been deprived b7 reaeon
ot auch findings and sentence so T&C&ted, be restored.
'

3. The evidence ia convincing that Hua ia eqaall,- guilty nth
O'Connell, in tact he pleaded guilty to one specification. , lo legal reason,
in rq opinion, uists against.properly' charging and trying hill tor the
ot!enses committed, which might nll be before a special court-u.rtial since
dishonorable discharge· was not adjudged in the present trial.
4. Inclosed is a !orm. ot action designed to earrr into ef'f'ect the
recomaendation hereinbetore made. ilso dra.f14. GCllO tor use in promulgating
the p.roposed action. Please return the record .ot trial.nth required
copies o~-----

Brigadier General, United States A.rfirJ',
A~eistant

4 Inclal

· Incl.l.
Incl.2.
Incl.3.
Incl.4.

Judge Advocate General.

~

Record· C:rn-ial
lorm ot iction
Draft GCJIO
Holding or Board ot Review 
CM E1'0 882, Bfond' and White. ________

(Findings of guil~y and sentence vacated as to Private Haza,
GC?&:> 24, ETC, 17 Nov 1943)
·
.
·
·
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EASTEIIN BASE SECTION, SmvICES ·
OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN T:BEA!l'm OF

v.

OPml.ATIONS •

First Lieutenant I.Ed o. l3LOOM
(0-,52390S)', Dental Corps,
Attached to 364th Engineer·
Regime~t, (IE). '.

)

Trial by a.c.M.', convened at
Kettering, Northamptonshire,
England 17 September 1943.
Sentence a To be dismissed the
sernc'a•.•

HOLDmG by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOI»I and SARGENT, Juige Advocates

l. The record of trial 1n the case of the o.fticer named above bas
been . examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its ·
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate Gener~ in charge of the Branch
Office of The Judge Advocate General with.t~ European Theater of ~rati~.
.

·. 2. Accused was 'tried upon the following cliarges and specitication~ a

.

·cHARGE Ia Violation of the 95th
.
. ~ (Finding of not
Specification 1i (Finding of n:ot
Specitication 21 (Finding of not

Article· of' War.
guilty).~

guilty). ·

guilty)~

CHARGE lla Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specification 1.. Irl that 1st. LieuteDant Leo o•
. Bloom, Medical Detachment, 364th Engineer Regi
ment, was, at Prote'us Camp; Ollertan, Notting
hamshire, England, on or about 29th August 1943,
.
· .
drurik and disorderly-.
Specificiation 2~ In that 1st. LieuteDant Leo o. 
Bloom, M:!dical Detachment, 364th Engineer Regi..
ment, Wa.s, at Proteus Camp, Ollertan, Notting- •
hamshire, England, an or about 3oth August 1943,
drunk and disorderly.
·
.... 1 ·
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CHARGE Illa Violation ot the olst. Artfole ot War.
Specification In that 1st. Lieutenant Leo. o.
Bloom, Medical Detachment, ~64th Engineer Regl
ment, did, without proper leave, absent himself
from his station at the ,3oth General Hospital, .
Mansfield,· Nottinghamshire,· Engl.and, from about
1225 hours~ .3oth 'August, 194.3 to· about 15.35 hours
.3oth A~t,- 194.3.
.
. • ·.
. •
He pleaded not guilty to all c~ges and to the specifications thereunder.
He was found not gullty of Charge I .and ot its spec!tications, gull ty ot ·

Specification 1, Charge J:I. except the words "and di~orderly", ot the
excepted words not guilty-, guilty ot Specification 2, Charge II and.of
Charge II, and gtiil.ty ot Charge III and of the Speciticatibn thereunder. ,.
No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced.
He was sentenced to b.e
dismissed the servi.ce. The reviewing authority, the Commend:lng Of'ficer,:
Eastern Base Section, Services ot Supply, European Theater of Operations,
approved the sentence and forwarded the record ot trial for action under
Article ot War ·48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European"Thea~r or. Operations, confirmed the sentence.and pursuant to
Article. ot War 5of withheld the order.directing the execution th~reot.

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that about 81.30 p'.m. 29 Aug
ust (194.3) Second Lieutenant .J;.Y+e Smith SJ?.d Fir~~ Lieutenant. Meyer Rashbaum,
both ot the .364th Engineer Regiment together with a Lieutenant Hof:f'man went
to the officers' day-room· at Proteus Camp, Ollerton, Nottinghamshire, England
(R7-8,ll-12). Lieutenant Rashbaum had a quart ot rum (RS,12). .Accused
was present with other ¢"fice:rs~ reading. .When the party sat down near the
bar
the others came over" ~Rl2).
Lieutenant Smith mixed drinb ot
rum and 11Pepsicol.a1 and the qtiart ot ~iquor was c6nsumed in about two hours
(RS,12), _each officer having four drinks (RS,10,~). _Accused had his pro
rated share (R9). During this period he remained: seated and had little to
say~ . He was' -not observed to have a:tJ.Y drinks other trum those from· the
bot"tle (RS,'l0,12-1.3). · Vlhen the party began, he appeared sober and did not
smell ot liquor (Rll,1,3). Lieutenant Ra.shb~um testl.f"iea that he left the
day-room at lOa}O p.m., that accused then appeared to be normal, that he
had not been disorderly and that ."There was never any suspicion in 'ft13' mind
that he ns drinking too mu.ch" (RU-1.3).

"***

At 10130 p.m. Lieutenant Smith extinguished. the lights, went to .
the outer door with accused and then proceeded to his barracks (RS). Upon
seeing a light in the latrine he returned to the day-room where he found
accused leaning against the wall drooling at the mouth, with his head
hunched forward and hanging down', and his arms loose. ·"Some. ot the sub
stance was 'on his trousers"• Lieutenant Smith attempted to assist him to
his guarters (R9) but he was unable to walk and had to be partly carried
(RlO), so he left to get Lieutenant Hoffman and when they returned accused
was •sliding against the
The two officers took him to his quarters,

wall". ·
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removed his shoes and put him to bed.
He w~ :muttering and Lieutenant
Smith could not make any "sense out of What he was saying" (R9). He
offered no violence and was not disorderly (Rll). Lieutenant Smith
testified that in his opinion accused was sick. . "I can't imagine that
he was drtmk, because no-one else wa.s" (R9,ll). . ·..
. . · .·

.

•
1.hjor Jolm E. Ellersoni attached ;364th Engineer Regiment, was .
billeted in a Nissen hut. (No. 95) iJ1 the regimental area.
Asked ii' .he
had seen accuse~ on the night of 29 August, he testified "I ban•t rememb~r
the. exact night other· than by 11l:f statement~ . If that WB.11 the 29th it is
correc:t" (Rl9-20). · About 10100 p.m., after Major Ellerson bad retired_
Lieutenants Hoffman and Smith entered.
One officer carried accused by
,. the tttop end" and the other carried him by his legs. .He appe_ared, to be
grossly.drunk.and was placed in bed.
He spoke "rather incoherently",
lq in bed "mumbling away:" and 11 rolled· and wriggled around".
After
observing him fo! about. an houri Major Ellerson fell asleep (1'.;20;22-23).
During the night he heard a commotion as though someone urinated against
the .irall. and saw a lot of human excretion on the floor near his bed (R20).
About midnight he awakened to hear other of'f'icers advise accused to go to
bed as he was walking about (R22). ·
.
· ·.
About ll130 p.m., 29 August Captain Harold.. w. Grundy, attached
364th Engineer Regiment, returned to hut No. 95 where he Wa.s billeted and
retired. Accused was in bed 8.nd "seeme,d normally asleep" (IU.J-141 19).
Between 4-4130 a.m., .)0 August CaptS.in Grundy 1'1'.as awakened by accused who
bumped against his bed (IU.41 16).
"He was rubbing his stomach as ii' in
pain and suffering from an accumulation of gas" (IU.6) • · He ,expelled gas
· (IU.5,l.S), went to the rear door of the hut which was 'permanently locked
(IU.41 16) and asked'. "How do you get out of here1" (IU.5 1 17).
He then went
to the opposite end of tl;le. room where a.. Captain Miner awakened and asked 
who was there. • Accused said "Give uie a hand"• When the captain told
him to go to bed, he "apparently" stumbled and fell on the floor where he
When Captain·
remained for a short time e.nd then wen't!, tQ bed. (Rl.5,18-19).
Grundy arose at 6100 a.m. t~e following morriing. (30 August), he observ!'ld 
human excreta.on the floor at approximately the same. location where accused
had been preViously rubbing his stcunach and had expelled the ~as (IU.5-16).
The excreta was spread aver an area two or three feet square (IU.9).
Accused als.o arose at 6100 a.m. and appeared to Captain Grtmdy to be
slightly intoxicated although he co~d not say whether he was drunk. . His
speech was thick when he asked the captain for a cigarette.
~ wal,,ked
nor.lila.lly (lU5-l6).
Some of his clothing was apread on the floor (Rl8).
At 7100 a.m. (.;6 A~t) · MaJo~ Ellerson saw accused standing by _
his bed, mumbling.
He appeared to be in a dazed condition and it was ·
the major's opipiori that he was drunk at that time (R2l).
His clothing
was scattered throughout an area of §I.bout ~O t:eet (:R2~).
At .6100 a.m. (JO August) Major James Ma.j~akis, regimental
surgeon and accused's superior officer noticed that he was not present at
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calisthenics •.· He later found him in Ms hut (R24). A~cused said that
he had missed calisthenics because he was sick. Jli..s speech was incoherent
and his walk and gait ware unsteady (R25,.3.3). As' he bega.Jl to put on some
clothes which were.lying about his locker, he removed a bottle from the
locker and took a drink. Major Majarakis then ·took him to the .3oth Gener
al Hospital for further diagnosis (R25), where they arrived at about 8100 ·
a.m. (R.34). ..Pn the way accused was more exuberant and loquacious than • ·
usual, but spoke "very friendly'*** and very intelligently". (R25,.32)•
~jor Majarakis was unable to state definitely whether he was or was, not
sober (RJ.3).
·
.
• •
.
On JO August Major Henry B. Kirkland, ~dical Corps was in' charge.
of the off'icers' medical ward, Joth General Hospital. There, in the late
morning he saw accused lVh.o had just been· admitted and who s~ted that he
had been drinkin°g the night bef'ore (R27-281.35). He, wa~ in. a very unreason
·able frame of mind.and resentful at having been brought to the hospital
against his will.. He refus_ed to remove µis cl,othes and to retire and
"showed no disposition to act normally". He talked coherently but "did
not show.the continuity of.thought and answer that one, wou;t.d expect" (B28
291.35.). . Mljor Kirkland ordered him to rema.iri in the ward an& stated that
if he did not he would be considered as absent withou~ leave. Accused
appeared to understand the Ql'der. and inquired as to the consequences should
he break t_he. restriction.· Shortly after 12:30,· the major was called and
proceeded to check accused's whereabouts. He .was not in the .ward 1R2$:-29,
.34). He next saw him about JsJO p.m. on the same day when he was brought
to the hospital by a ca¢..ain of' the military police. . He was _dazed, and
his breath smelled very definitely of alcohol. He was "less oriented",
his speech was slurred and rambling and his gait was unsteady. When
instructed to go to bed,.he did so and went· to sleep almost immediately
(R28-29)..
. .
.
.

About 6100 p.m., JO Augwit Captain Douglas McG. Kelly, L1e~cal.
Corps, chief of the neuro-psychiatric section, Joth General ,Hospital ·saw
accused. . He was acutely intoxicate.d and was in bed in a stuporous s~ate.
His breath smelled of alcohol. and he had "a gross tr.emar" (R26-27). .
.
.

.

.

.

4. For the defense, accused tes.tified that he was in his hut at 5130
p.m. 29 August and that he had two drinks Q.efore dinner. "Arter mess" he ·
went to the day-room and Lieutenants Hoff'man, Smith and Rash'baum came in,
each with a quart of rum. ".I had quite a fevr drinks; I .don't know how
many.· From then on I .don't reioomber· anything except when I was ~ hospital" •
He did r..ave fl.8.shes of' memory "in between". He did not recall 'being taken
home on the night of. 29 lugust, or the trip with Major Majarakis to the
hospital. He remembered talking wit~ Major Kj,rkland but could not recall
the conversation, nor did he remeiiiber "being war~ed or ptlt under arrest
that day***"• He recalled his admission to the hospital as a jlatient
and· "faintlyft remembered leaving.the.hospital, "walking in Mansfield and
deciding to get a bus, and then the Provost·Mu-shaJlcama." He did not
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remember having anything to drink in Mansfield. He did not have money
to buy any drinks because he counted his money. in the hospital and had
just a few pence. He removed his shorts and threw them away because
they "were messed" (R30-32).

5.:

•

•

•

•

I

•

Recalled as a witness by the court, Captain Kelly testified that
accused remained tmder his observation for some days. The captain's
opinion concerning his case was "Alcoholism acute, severe; alcoholism
chronic, moderately severe; constitutbnal psychopathic state, inadequate
personality" (R35). The court then asked "What is the prognosis?" Arter
the court overruled an objection by the prosecution on behalf of ac"c:msed,
Captain Kelly testified "The prognosis is poor. Treatment is req¢red
for a considerable length of time in the problem of chronic alcoholism,
and.can never be remedied at this stage".· He replied in the affirmative
to the. court's questton as to whether_ in his opinion the actions of accused
might be· the reeult of his type of constitutional inadequacy (R,36).
.
~

..

.

6. The reviews of ihe staff' judge advocate, Eastern Base Section~
SOO, ETOUSA, and the assistant theater judge advocate, ETOUSA contain ·
several comnents regal-ding irregularities appearing in the record at trial,
·
Furthe?_" comment thereon is unnecessary.
.
1

?: Before any evidence had been presented the defense me>Ved-"that a·
verdict. be directed by the court of not guilty" of Charge I and at the

specifications thereunder on the ground that "the speciflcations *** are
· insufficient, even if proven, to support a violation of the 95th Article .
of ·War".
The court denied the motion (R7). The specifications were in
proper form. As _the prosecution had not then been aff~rded the opportunity
. to present any evidence whatsoever pertaining to the offenses alleged, the
motion by the defense 1'8.S obviously prema.ture •
.
.
8. At the conclusion of the prosecution's case the defense ·moved
that the· court "direct a' verdict of not guilty" of Charge I and of the
specifieations thereunder, and ot'the Specification of Charge III on ,the
ground that the evidence presented was not legally sufficient to support a
finding of' guilty. The court denied the motiOhs (R29-30). " Sufficient·
and substantial.evidence as to·aecused's guilt: at the offenses alleged had
then been Jll'esentM· by the prosecution to warrant the court's action in
denying the motions and in considering such evidence when reaching its·
ultime. te findings •
·
·•
.
9 •. With reference. to Specification 1 'or charge II (dnmkenness at
Proteus Camp on or- about 29 August 1943), the evidence1 shows~ that after
drinking rum and "Pepsicola" accused was found i~ the officers' latrine
leaning against the wall drooling at the mouth, with his head hanging down
and his arms loose.
It was necessary for two officers to carry him bodily
to his quarters and to put him to bed.
He spoke incoherently-, lay in bed
"11rumbling away" 8.nd "rolled and 'wriggled around".
One could not make any
"sense out of what he was saying". · In thjor Eilerson's opi~ion he was
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grossly drunk.
ly.

nONF111ENT1Al.
There was however, no evidence that accused was disorder

With respect to Specification 2. of 9harge II (be.ing drunk and
disorderly at Proteus Camp 30 August 1943), in the early morning hours of
the date alleged accused: was wander?-ng arotmd in his billet asking "How do
you get out of here?" He bumped into Captain Grundy's cot, expelled gas
and a•akened three officers who were sleeping.in the hut. There was
substantial evidence that he defecated on the floor of the billet. He
admitted throwing away his shorts because they were "messed". He asked
an officer to give him a hand and then stumbled and fell on the floor.
Between 6-7:00 a.m. the same morning some of his clothing was fotmd spread
over the floor. He was in a dazed condition, his speech was.thick and
incoherent and his walk and gait were tmstea.dy. In the opinion of Mljor
Eilerson he was drunk.
He appeared slightly intoxicated to Captain
Grundy. Before leaving for the hospital he took a drink from a bottle
which was in his locker.
·
The evidence as to the drunkenness on 29-30 August was corrobor
ated by accused himself who testified that after having "quite a few
drinks" in the !lay-room, aside from flashes of memory "in between" he
rememb~red nothing except when he was in the hospital.
The evidence is legal.ly sufficient to support the findings of
guilty with respect to Charge_ II ·and its specifications.
·
10. During the late morning of 30 August accused was ordered by the
officer in charge to remain in the officers' medical ward of the 3oth
General Hospital, and told that if he 'did not he would be considered as
absent without leave. The fact that he understood the order was evidenced
by his inquiry as to the consequences of breaking the restriction. Accused
was not in the ward shortly after 12130 p.m. He was next seen by the
oi'ficer in charge about 3130 p.m. when he was brought to the hospital by
the military police. He "faintly" remembered leaving the hospital. and
going to Mansfield. The evidence is legally sufficie~t to establish the
finding that accused was guilty of absence without leave as alleged .
(Charge III and Specification thereunder). ·
/

11. The accused is 45 years of age, and served as a private from
10 October 19-42 to 8 June 1943 on which date he was commi~sioned. He
served in the "first world war" fo~ two and a half months.
12. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of·the
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accused were_colil!llitted dU:t"ing the trial. The Board of Review
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is of the opinion that the record is legally suf'fi.cient to support the
;findings of guilty and· the sentence~
Dismissal is authorized upon con
viction of violation o£ Articles o£ War 61 and 96.
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch Oi'fice TJAG., with ETOUSA.
. General, ETOtSA, A.PO 887, U.S. Ar'f!Iy•

2 7 OCT 1943

TOa Commanding

.1. In the case of First Lieutenant LEO O. BLOOM (0-523908), Dental
Corps, attached to .364th Engineer Regiment (GS) attention is invited to
the foregoing holding o£ the Board of Review that the record o£ trial is
leg~lly sufficient to support the findings and sentence, which holding is
hereby approved. Under the provisions o£ Article of War 50i-, you now
have authority to 9rder execution of the sentence.
·
2. When copies of the publie~ed order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number or· the record in this office is i!rO 873. For convenience
o£ reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 873).
.
.
·
.
. .

,.

,~ ·
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.

,..·-~~/ f~/~

Y

YI

·.

. :_.A

t!-V"'~t;aJ

' . · .
_/('y
'jGJ. 7-E. C. lkNEIL
1
Brigadier General, United States Arusy,
Assistant Judge_Advocate General.
(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 23, ETO, l Nov 1943)

r
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Bi-anch Oft~ce ot The Judge Ad-yooate Geperal
~
with the
European The~ter ot Opera~ons

J;f O 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

2 8 .OCT 1943

1

E'l'O 875

.

UNITED

STATES

\'IESTJmN BAS~ SECTION, SEm'ICES
CF SUPPLY;· EUROPEAN THEA.Tm OF
OPERATIONS. ·

)

v.

'cmtr)

Trial.bi G.C.M., convened at Lich~
field, St.attordshil:e, England, 27
September 1943. Sentences Dishon
orable discharge, total forfeitures ·
. and confinement
ha.rd labor tor
· 10 ;years. · 'rhe Fe'deral Reformatory,
iCbillicothe,
Ohio.
:..
.. . .
.

Private RUSSELL
FAZIO
(13012666), Company "A1 , 1st
Provisional. BattaliOl\,· loth
Replacement Depot.

- .

•

at

..

:.

.
· BOI.DmG by the BOARD OF REVIEI
RITm, VAN BENSCOOTEH _and SARagr.r, Judge AdTocates ..
.
. ..
'

..

,;

l

~

1. The record ot trial in the case ot ·the soldiet named above bas
been e:iramiJled by the }3oard o£ Revie"! ~

.

2. Accused . was tried.·upon·tlie
following
charges.
.

' .

arid
. speeif'icational

CHARGE ·II . :. Violation ot the 58th Article ot War.
Specificat!ont In that Private Russell (NMI)
•
Fazio, Company A., · 1st Provisional Battalion, . ·
1.0th Replacement l>epot, :Whitiington '.Barracks;
Lich:tield, Staf'tordsbire, England,· did, at
. .
Whittington Barracks, J,.ichf'ield, Sta.ttordshire,
England, . on
about 9 'August 1943, _desert the .
seniee·ot·the United.States and did'reJiiain .. ·
absent in. desertion unill he was apprehended
at Kennington Lane,.Lcndon, Mi.ddlE!sex, Eng~d,
on or about 24 August 1;943! .. ·
· ·.

or

:. ' •. )

y
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CHARGE II 1 Violation of the 6lst Article of War.
Specif'icationa In that Private Russell (NMI}
Fazio, Company A., lst Provisional Battalion,
10th Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield,· Staffordshire, &igland, (then of1 ,
Replacement Company ni.,n - Separate • ) did,
without proper· leave absent himself' from his
Organization at Whittington Barracks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, from on or· a.bout 2330 .
hours 5 July 1943, until he surrendered himsell'
on or about 1255 hours 30 July 1943, at Number l
Cumberland Pla.ce 1 , Lond'On, Middlesex, England:. ·
CHARGE Ill 1 Violation of the 69th Article ot War.
Speci:t:icationa In that Private Russell (NMI} · •
Fazio, Company A., lst Provisional Battalion,
10th Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, .having been
duly placed in confinement in United States Post
Guardhouse, Whittington Barracks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, on or about 7 August
1943, did, at.United States_Post Guardhouse,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire,
England, on or about 9 August 1943, escape from
·said confinement before he was set at liberty
by proper.authorityA
CHARGE IV: Violation of the 94th Article. of War.
Specification: In that Private -Russell (lmU} •
Fazio, Company A., lst Provisional Battalion,
· 10th Il.eplacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, did, at 
, '\'lhittington J3arracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, .
England, on or about 9 August 1943, feloniously· .
take, steal and carry away one olive di-ab blouse,
of .the value of less than twenty ($~0.00)
·
dollars, the property of the United States
furnished and intended for the military service·
thereof.
CHARGE Va Violation of the 93rd Article of War. ·
Specif'ica.tion 11 In that Private Russell (NMI}
Fazio, Company A., lat Provisional Battalion, ·
10th Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, did, at 10
Pitney Street, Vairxha1l, Birmingham, Warwick
shire, England, on or about 18 August 1943,
unlawfully enter the office of J. W. GAOODEN
AND COMPANY, with intent to commit a criminal
offense, to wit, Larceny therein.
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Specification 21 In that Private Russell (NMI)
Fazio, Company A., 1st Provisional Battalion,
10th Replacement Depot, Tibittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, did, at 10
Pitney Street,. Vauxha.11, Birmingham, Warwick
shire, England, on or about 18 August 1943,
feloniously take, Steal, and carry away, 10
pounds, 9 shillings, and 8 pence sterling,
lawful money of the United Kingdom o.f the
exchange value of about $44.32, four small tea
plates, one white tea plate, two tea cups and
saucers, five.teaspoons, one tea pot, one tea
caddy with 1/4 pound of tea, one table cloth,
one towel, one glass towel, one lady's coat,
one biscuit box containing biscuits, one can
o.f bea.ns,.one can of sliced peaches, quantity
o.f_golden syrup, bread and sugar, one large
bread knife, two knifes, one tire pressure
gauge, one 3-pmmd pack.et candles, about ten
Health Insurance stamps, si~ Unemployment
Insurance stamps, postage stamps, gent's
ma.ckintpsh and one small steel hammer all ot
the value of a~out $64.52, the property of
J. 'iT. Gadsden and Compa.ny, 10 Pitney Street,
Vauxhall, Birmingham, iiarwickshire, England.
Specification 3: In that Private Russell (NMI)
Fazio, Company A., 1st Provisional Battalion,
lath Replacemen;t Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, did, at
Whittington 13arracks, Lichfield, S:taffordshire,
England, on or about 9 .Aµgust 1943, feloniously
take, steal, and cs:±rY away one Garrison. Cap
and one pair o.f oxf'ord tan. sho~s,. of a value
o.f less than twenty ($2p.oo) dollars, the
property of First S_ergea:it Gustave V. Anderson,
3rd Provisional Battalion, 10th
• Company
Replacement Depot, Whittington B~acks, Lich
field, Staffordshire, England-.

A.,

He pleaded not guilty to the specification and charge I and to specifica
tions 2 and 3 of charge V, and guilty to the specification and charge II,
to the specification and charge III, to the specification and charge rl
and to specification 1 o.f charge V and to charge V.
He was found guilty
of all charges and specifications. Evidence o.f four previous, convictions
. was introduced: two by special court for larceny of I.14 from another
soldier and of .a 45 caliber pistol, one by _special court for escape and one
by summary court for failure to obey a lawful command. He was sentenced
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due, and to be conf'ined at hard labor for ten years at
such place as the reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authority·
ap~o~~<l the findings, except as to Specification 2, Charge V, of which.he
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approved only so nruch of the finding as involves a finding of guilty of
larceny of property of a value not in excess of fifty, but more than
twenty dollars. He approved the .sentence, designated the Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement and forwarded
the record of trial for action pursuant· to Article of-War. 50~.
· . ·
3.(a) The evidence presented by the prosecution in support of the
charge of desertion against the·accused, (Charge I and its Specificatio~)
was substantially as follows:

An extract copy of the morning ;report of Company "A", 1st
Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot, was received in evidence
as Pros.E:x:.5, with th~,consent of defense, and shqwss
·
11 10 August 1943 - Pvt. Fazio, Russ.ell,
13012666 from conft. ,to Esca~ed AIVOL
1800 hours as of 9 Aug. (L.C}.
26 August 1943 - Pvt. Fazio, Russell,
13012666 AWOL to Abs. Conft. London
0900 Hrs. as of ~4 Aug." (R7).
lTivate Thl€ene c. Seifl~lli, Company "C"; 4th B;eplacement
Battalion, Whittington Ba.TraqlqJ, Lichfield, testified th.B;t he met accused
in Birmingham on 22 August, at the New Street Station, that accused "told
me he had a boat boarded for Philadelphia" and .requested, a loan of two
pO\lllds which witness let accused have• Accused "*** ha,nded over his dog
tags to me and told me to destroy ~hem in case he got picked up for
investigation" (R7). Accused was in civilian clothes (RS,10). .
.
.
Lance Corporal A. Scruton, D-7751, N'\.Ullb~r 6 Company, Canadian
Provost Corps, London, wl:!ile checking Canadian soldiers at Waterloo
station in London on 24 August 11 had reason to suspect that accused might
be a member of the armed forces. In our line of duty, we also checked
him for his.identity".
Accused was in civilian clothes and.had a British
civilian identity card in the name of PatriCk McGrath• The Canadian
authorities turned accused over to the civilian police to check his identity
card (RlO). Scruton identified accused as the ~ame man .he apprehended in
London as Patrick McGrath. This testimony was corroborated by Lance
Corporal H.- R. Bruneau who was with Scruton at the time accused was taken
into custody (Rll).
The accused, his counsel and the trial judge advocate stipulated
(Rll) that if Detective Inspector Joseph Keeling were present as a witness,
he would testify that he saw accused in civilian clothes, about lltOO a.m.
on Tuesday, 24 Augµst 1943, at Kennington Police Station where he had been
brought for questioning as a suspected deserter. ..At that time accused
claimed he was Irish, that his name was Patrick McGrath,:that he was work
ing at \'!olseley Motor Works, .Birmingham and that he was on 14 days holiday.
'1lhen accused heard arrangements being made to check up with the Birmingham
police, he said to Inspector Keeling, "I guess it'! no use giving you a
lot of trouble. I am an American and am a deseTter from the American Arrrry.
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· I was awaiting a Court-Martial and broke out of the guardhouse at Lich
field about 2nd August. I got the identity card from· a drunken Irishman
in Birmingham ****• My name is Russell Fazio, and 'Iff3' Ar!'!!Y' number is .
Inspector Keeling would have testif'ied further that
13012666° (Rll-12).
accu.Sed was delivered to the American Ar'Iff3' authorities, and that in
consequence of: a telephone message, Inspector Keeling examined on 25 August
1943, the lavatory pan in the Kennington Police Station detention room
where accused had been 100.ged when first brought to.the station, and f01.md
a number of pieces of paper which were undoubtedly the remains of petrol
,coupons, a number of which coupons he was able to almost complete.1
The signed statement of accused dated 25.August 1943, Pros.l!:x.6,
was admitted in evidence upon stipulation of the trial judge advocate, ·
accused and defense counsel that it had been obtained a£ter·accused had
been warned of his rights and that he was free from threats and promises·
when he"gave"same (R12).
It contains recitals indicative of: the intention
of accused to remain away from the service permanently.
··
·
In the opinion of the Board of Review there is substantial evi
dence to support the court's findings of guilty of desertion under Charge I
and its Specif'ication (CM ETO 656, Taylor; CM ETO 740, ~; CM ETO 800,
Ungard; CM ETO 823, Poteet).
(b) With reference to charge II and.its specification, (absence with
out leave from 5 July 1943 to 30 July 1943 terminated by surrender',
accused at his ol'!Il request was sworn as a witness and in the course of: his
testimony admitted that in July.h~ was' absent without leave for 25 days.
He ~s9 said~ "The reason•for me going over the.hill, AWOL, is that I
·wanted to ***!!' get back to the States
(Rl9). , There is no doubt of:
accused's guilt.
·
·

*"'**"

.
(c) Accused made a sworn statement on 10 September 1943 (Pros.Ex.7).
It was accepted in evidence with the consent of defense (RlJ).
In it be,
detailed his esc.;ape from confinement, (Charge III and Specification) and
his larceny of governmei1t property, viz: a blouse (Charge IV e.hd Specific
ation) (R25). Accused's statement supported his plea of guilty tb the
offenses charged and was or informatory assistance to the court.
· (d) In his sworn statement of: 25 Augµst 1943 (Pros.Ex.6) accused
related in detail the pre;..arranged entering of the of:fice of J. W. Gadsden
and Company of: Birmingham, England, in company with two accoinplices with
intent to commit a criminal of:fense (Charge V, Specification 1). His ·
testimony in court (R21-22) elaborates and confirms his former statement.
All of the· elements of the crime of: house-breaking were present (MJrll.,
1928, par.l.49~, p.169).
His plea of ~lty was not ill-advised and the
fin~ing or guilty was in all respects proper.
.
1
,
( e) ChaTge. V, Specification 2·, charges the theft by accuse·d of:
specified articles of personal property, British money, British Health
stamps, British Unemployment stamps and British postage stamps of: the
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value of $64.52, the property of J ." W. Gadsden and Company Ltd,, Birming
ham.
In his sworn testimony in court accused denied the taking of the
tea-pots, ;the pla~es, ~ea, beans, biscuits ana the lady's coat "and stuff
concerned", but he admitted ho had eaten some of the biscuits and canned
.· · •·
beans (R22 1 24),
-·

.

.

Miss Winifred Pansy Marguerite Gadsden, a prosecution witness,
testified that she. was an employee on 18 .August 1943 o£ J, W, Gadsden
Company Limited, Vauxha.11,- Birmingham, and that articles of persorial
property described in the specification, excepting the 'Dread and sugar had
been left in.the ·compa.nyis office on 18 August 1943 - some inside the sate
and some about the office and that they were missing when she returned to
the office
the 19 August 1943 (Rl4·15). -She decla.r!3d that :r.l.0,19. 8d
in money had been ~n and in addi t~on certain petrol coupons. ·

on

·
The i'act that the money 8.nd personal property (except the lady's
coat) was in the of.f~ce of Gadsden Company whep .taken, is evidence 'updn •
which the inference that the comJ?a.ey owned the same may be based (2 Wha.r
.ton•s Crjminal Law, sec,1174, p.1494; Underhill's Criminal Evidence, sec,
508, "'Pol028). Thel'e was ·adequate evidence of th6 de i'acto existence of ·
the corporation (Underhill 1 s Crimihal Evidence, seo.508, p.1031), The
exchange value of the money was $42.Jl, The evidence as to the· value d.f
the stolen articles of personal property is unsatisfactory, ia.ss Gadsden's
testimony while competent and admissible (20 Am,Jur,,Evidence, sec.894,
p.752, note 6) obviously was but a guess. Under the circUm.stances the
approving authority was correct·in approving only so much of the finding
of gull ty of larceny of property of a value not in excess of fifty dollars
but more than twenty dollars. This is supported by the value of the ·
money alone. In the opinion.of the Board oi' Review the prosecution i'ully
sustained the burden oi' proving beyond a reasonable doubt all oi' the ele
ments oi' the cormniesion of the crime of' larceny by accused, and the record
is legally sufficient to support the approved finding CMJM., 1928, par.
148&, p.171).
. •
...;,l
. .
/

. (f) In his statement of 10 September 1942 (Pros.Ex.7), accused
related that when he escaped i'rom the guardhouse at Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, he entered the squad room of one oi' the barracks and picked 'up
pants and a shirt and then he "walked into another room and got a blouse,
cap, tie and pair of' shoes" which he "put on in the first-sergean~'s room11
and then left camp through a hole in·the i'ence. · First Sergeant Gustave
V. Anderson, Company "A", 4th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement
Depot, a pr~ecution witness, stated that an olive drab blouse, a garrison
hat and a pair of civilian shoes were taken from his quarters 9 August
1943, the blouse being the property 'or the United States, issued to him
for use in the-military service, andthe hat and shoes, valued.at eight
dollars, were his :Personal P+operty, He identified a blouse shown him
as being the one taken.from his quarters at the same time the garrison cap
and shoes were talren (Rl6). Captain MarshaJ.l F;. Hollis, Infantry, ·
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Assistant Provost Mirshal, loth Replacement Depot, testified that in
response to a telephone notification on the evening.of the 25 August that
accused had been apprehended, he went after accused whom be found dressed
in civilian clothes with O.D. blouse, shirt, necktie, slacks and garrison
cap bundled up, waiting to be "transported back to this depot". He
identified the blouse found in accused's possession as that owned by
"Th~ civilian
Sergeant Anderson. It had the sergeant's markings on it.
shoes were worn by the accused" (Rl7) who admitted taking the garrison cap
and shoes from Sergeant Anderson 1 s room (R24).
The cap included rl th ·
this clothing, was misplaced in the guardhouse and not produced in court
(RlS). Specification 3 o£ Charge V was proved.
/

4. The accused, at his own request, was sworn and gave a detailed
story which was actually an admission o£ all the o£fenses charged.
5. Jikuly errors and irregularities involving the admissibility and
exclusion o£ evidence and e:X.amination o£ wi+.nesses have been noted by.the
Staf'f Judge Advocate. As they do not materially affect any o£ the sub
stantial rights of the accused they require no further comment.

6. Accused is o£ the age o£ lS years and 2 months. He enlisted
7 January 1941 at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, with no prior service. . His
service period is governed by the Service Extension Act o£ 1941.
7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction o£ the
person and of the· o.f'fenses. No errors injuriously a.ffecting'the substan
tial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot
Review is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient to
supp~ the .findings ot guilt7, as approved, and the sentence..

s. Pursi;ant to paragraph 5,g_, GO #37, ETOCBA, 9 September 1942 as
amended by GO 163, ETOUSA, 4 December 1942, a sentence ot dishonorable
discharge '!fay be ordered executed when accused is sentenced to a con.fine
ment o.f not lass than three years. . By virtue ot the same orders a general
prisoner may be returned to the United States to serve a sentence ot three
years or more. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for ·the crime
of desertion in time ot war, Article of War 42. As &<?cused is under 31
years ot age with a sentence o.f not more than ten years, the designation
of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement
.is correct (War Department letter AG 25 (2-6-41) E, 26 February 1941).
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1st Ind.

2 8 OCT 1943

WD, Branch 0£f'ice TJAG., with E'l'OtSA.

.

T01 Commanding

0£f'icer, Western Base Section, SCS, ETOUSA., APO 515, U.S. _Ar'tt!1•

l. In the case of hivate RUSSELL (NMI) FAZIO (13012666), Company
lst Provisional Battalion, loth Replacemen~ Depot, attention· is
invited to the f'oregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record
of' trial is legally sutf'icient to support the f'indings and sentence, which
holding is .hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50i'
you now have authority to.order execution of the sentence.
.

"A",

2. When copies of the published order· are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding end this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this cf'i'ice is ETO 875. For convenience ·
of reference please place .that number in brackets at the end of the ordera
(ETO

875) •

"' . ..
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ate
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
A1'0 871
BO.ARD

{lF

REVIEW

• 3 NOV· 1943

ETO '882

U NIT ED

STATES

VIII AIR FORCE SIBVICE COMMAND.

)
)

v.

)

Private BmT (NMI) BIONDI
(37133633), 7th Air Depot
Group (Repair Squadron), and
Private CHARLES H. WHITE
(11011322), 33rd Air" Depot
Group (Repair Squadron), both
of Base Air Depot ~o. l, VIll
Air Force Service Comllland.

l

~

Trial by G.C.M., convened at

)

Wa::rrington, Lancashire, England-,

)

23 September 1943. Sentence as
·to each aceiuseda Dishonorable
discbB.rge, total forfeitures and
conf ine'ment at hard labor for
three years. 'Federal Refol1llatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio.
·

·
)

)

ROLDDIG by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOI'EN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

1. The record .of trial" in tlie case of the soldiers naJned above has
0
been examined by th~'-Board of Review.
2. Accused. were tried upon the following Charge and Specificatibn1
CHARGE: Violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Bert (NMI)
Biondi, 7th Air Depot Group Repair Squadron,
AAF"'590, APO 635, did, in conjunction with
Private Charles H. -White, 33rd Air Depot
.Group Repair Squadron, AAF-590, APO 635, at
or near Sankey, Warrington, Lancashire, England,
on or about 5 August, 1943, with intent to
commit a.felony, viz. rape, commit an assault
upon ~argaret M:iores by wilfully and feloniously
dragging and throwing the said Margaret Moores
upon the ground.
Each pleaded not guilty to and· each was found guilty of the Charge and
Specifibation. No evidence of previous convictions·or either of the
accused was introduced. Each was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged
the service, ~ 5of~,;~3u.1
and allowances due or to become due and

pay
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to be confined at hard labor for three years. The reviewing authority
approved each o£ the sentences and designated the tederal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Chio, . as the place o£ confinement of each accused, and
forwarded the record of trial !or action pursuant to Article of War 50:•
'

'

'

3~

Frosecution 1 s

'

.

evidence ~stabl~shes the following taetsi

·
On 5 August 1943'accused Biondi.was a lilember of 7tb Air Depot
Group (Repair Squadron) and accused Wb±te 1'as a member of the .33rd Air
Depot Group (Repair Squadron) f both squadrons being of VIII .A.ir Force
Service Command.- On said date they were· stationed .at I.AF Station 590,.
!PO 635, which was ·at or near Sankey, 'Warrington·, Lancashire, England.
Miss Margaret Moorea, age 20, a.brewe1'7 bottler by occupation, resided
at 89 Southworth Avenue, Warrington.
On the evening dt 5 August 1943 ·
Mill Moores (hereinaf'ter called "Margaret 11 ·for convenience) at about the
hour ot 10t20 o'clock was standing on a bridge over St. Helen's canal. !
She was approached b1 White who asked her i t 11 her time was 'booked". She
·replied a "I am wai~ing tor a b07. 1"rie'nd" (RS,12).
She had never .seen or
talked 'W1th White previously. . V1hi te then asked her to escort him across
the field.
She went hal.f'way with him and then informed him that she was
going home. .ltter progressing a diets.nee, she sat down on the grass with
him. White kissed her
which· she made no objections, and followed same
by attempting indecent familiarities with her 'by putting his hand under
her clothes. She repulsed him 'by saying to hi.ma "You are not doing any
thing like that to me".
She immediately stood up and attempted to nm
away (R9,12,18-19). White fo.lloWed her,· chasing her about the field. He
finally caught her and held her in his arms. At this moment Biondi•
appeared on the scene.
White called to·him nto come.and 'help him"• Both
accus,ed then' .forced' Mal'garet to the ground and laid her on her back.
White grasped her two hands .and pulling them 4bove her head pressed them.
to.the.ground. An unidentified soldier appeared who grasped her ankles
and spread her legs apart and held them.
tiargaret's dress· had been
pulled up and her naked 'thighs were exposed. . Biondi .was between
~garet's 'extended l~gs and laid upon her.
She struggled to free her
self' and screamed once. White then placed his han'd 'oV'el' h~r mouth .{R9,
11-14,17-19,34,37,39).
'
.

to

'

A thirteen-year old bey, Cyril Laher, 60 Iltord j,venue, Warrington,
between· llaOO a:idlla30 p.m. on 5. August 1943 saw ~fargaret.in the field'
being chased by two American soldiers. one of whom he identi:f'ied as Biondi
(B24,27""28).
Cyril approached within ten yards o£ the trio and saw one
of the soldiers tackle the girl around ·the legs and throw her on to the
grounc1. She lay on her 'back (R26). Biondi sai?- to Cyrill "Take a
Cyril askeda "ilhat does powder mean?" Biondi struck at Cyril
powder"•
with .his ~d and s&ida "Scram".
C)!l'il ran to the field gate where
Kenneth Powell, age 16,· of St. Lawrence, Lodg~ Lane, Bewsey, was standing.
Cyril informed Kenneth as to the events he had observed in the field (R26,
30,34).
Kenneth walked into .the field and eaw Lhrgaret on the ground
with one man holding her atllleSJ another was on his knees 'between her legs
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and a third was bending over her holding h~r hands to the ground, which
were stretched parallel. with her body and above her head.
Margaret's
clothing was· above. her thighs.
She was struggling and crying. She said
"Stop it".
Kenneth told 118rgaret.that her mother wanted her.
She made
no reply.
The soJ.dier who held her bands told Kenneth to "scram" (R26,
31,34-35) ~ Kenneth returned to the. field gate and informed an American
soldier, George Anderson, what was' happening.
Anderson declined to do
anything, stating it did not concern him (R25-26,32). . In close '.Proximity
were Sergeant Hoyle B. Koontz (3443$145)~ Ser~eant Leslie M. Pope (34467053),
Private first class Ellils J. Lanier (34594764)J Private .first class James
A. Jones (34467257~, Private Shannon G. Hodge \34594$12), and Private
Lloyd F. Ray (.34594450) all of Battery D, 46lst Coast Artillery Battalion
(R36). Kennet.h informed Koontz. that t:wp-".fellows" bad a girl on the .
ground.
Koontz with the other soldiers went into the field.
White was
holding Margaret 1 s hf!:lds above her head; Biondi was lying on top of her.
The girl's legs were held apart by a third unidentii'ied Jll8.1l•
The lower
:part of her body was nude. · She was struggling and crying- 11Don•t, stop it"
(R37,39 1 43,47,49,50,52,53,~6).
Koontz yelleds "What the hell are you
doing?"
Lanier grabbed Biondi around the neck and pulled him off Margaret.
Jones struck White· with his fist 1 and . removed him from lmgar.et•s arms. A
scuffle ensued. · WJli te started to run but was captured.
The third
unidentified man escaped into the woods.
Koontz s8.id to Biondi that "just
because he was in England he couldn't get away with it like that", Biondi
replied: JtI am sorry, I will never do it again" •.• Ml.rgaret upon being_
released left the scene (R37-3S,40,45,47,51,54).
Sergeant Alfred G. Prince, 1108 Military Police Company, sec.:ured.
from accused Biondi some of his underwear consisting of "trunks" or
"shorts" which Prince identified in court. . Bi0ndi informed Prince that·
he had· worn the trunks on the night of the.incident and removed them 1n
Prin~e's presence.
Prince took them back to headquarters and delivered
.them to Sergeant Thomas J. Horan o:f the 89oth Police Company (R57). Horan
identified trtmks shown.. him in court as the trunks he received from Prince
on 7 AUo"11nt 1943, and delivered to Detective Inspector Hays of :the Widnes
Station on the same date (R5S).
Hays delivered them to Dr. David Noel
Jones, Stni'f Biologist and Bacteriologist at the Home Qf'fice Science ·
Laboratory in 17.eston on 9 .lugi•<;1t 1943 (R59).
TbP- Dete£"tive. Inspector at
ltOO a.m. 7 August 1943 secured from :.~i:1:gc.rtlt tht< pair of lo:J..cke:.i."S whlooh
she wore on the night of 5 August l.943 (R2f.r.2l).
Hays delivered the
.lmickers to Dr. Jones at the sanie time he d~livered. the trunks (R60).
•

.

.

I

.

Dr. Jones made an exam:ination of the trunks and the knickers. He
found on the knickers extensive stains of' a vaginal discbar.ge containing a
large ·number of pus cells and bacteria.
He also examined and tested the
trunks.
There was on tlie front of the trtmks a small yellow stain similar
in appearance to the stain on the knickers.
Upon examination he discovered
that the stain on the trunks was of' the same constitution as the stain on
the knickers.
It ·contained a large number ..o£ bacteria and pus cells .of'
the identical type and ld,.nd as .found on the knickers.
Dr. Jones was of
the opinion it was a probability that the pus cells found on the trunks and
- 3 -.
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the knickers- ca~e .from th~ same person (R61-62) •.

4. The defense produced Private Fre~ Lane whose unit is not shown,
who teeti.fied he was,WitP, the.group ·or American soldiers near the field
gate on the night of. 5 Auguat 1943 wh&n a boy approached them and informed
them that a bunch of. boys was "sheep-shanking" &· girl aver in the field
(R63).
H& awroacheq with.the group o:f' soldiers to a position about ten
paces from the girl.
He saw one soldier holding the girl ts hands, another
was holding ~ feet and a. third was on top ·or her.
She was struggling.
He then made a jump at the soldiers and a fight ensued in which he was
injured.~
He could recognise. no one in. th¢ourt room wh9 was present and
could not identity &ither t~e .~n. or the girJ. involved (R64) •·
. .
The accused Biondi was duly warned o:f' his.rights and elected to·

make a sworn statement. · He testified in ·substance as follows a
On the evening of 5 August 1943, White and a girl were standing
in a field about ~ne hundred yards from the field gate.
They were engaged
in con'.versation. Biondi came up to them.
The three 6:f' them sat down on
the grass.
After they sat down Biondi µut his arms around the girl's
neck. He did not try to ld.ss her. At this moment seven or ei~ht American
soldiers came up to them•. Vlhite .was sitting close to the girl :(R66-67).
One of the soldiers came over and jumped on top of Biondi who arose and.
got away from him.
Another.. hit him .on ~the back o:f' his head and knocked_
him down.
He ma.de .no remarks and ran away (R6.7).
Biondi upon cross- ·
examination attempted to claim tha~ ~garet was not the girl toiwhom he
ma.de improper advances.
The pertinent colloquy is as follows 1
·
·
"Q. And you didn't attempt 'in any way whatso-.

. ever to have intercourse with Miss Moores1
·-A•.No sir~
:
Q. I want to ask you whether you ma.de the
following statement to Sgt. T.J. Horant .
'After sitting with her a few minutes I
put. my.. arm around her and tried to have .
intercourse with her t • ·
A. Yes sir.
Q. You ma.de that statement?
A. Yes.
Q. Why is it that you have changed your mind
now and say you didn't ha~e inter.course
~th her?
A. Not her I didn't.
Q. You did attempt to have intercourse with
a. girl?
·
.
A. Yes, i f there 'Was another one. It wasn't
her.
Q. There was a girl you attempted to have
intercourse with. Let's talk about this
girl you attempted to have intercourse
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with. Were you with this girl when the
other soldiers came up?
Yes.
,
Vlhat position were you in with relation to
the other girl when the soldiers came up?
Sitting down beside her.
In what way did you attempt to have inter
course with this girl?
On her own concern.
Describe to-the Court what you did in
attempting to li.a.ve intercourse with her.
I didn't sit there long enough to try to
have sexual intercourse with her.
You have just said you were there with the
girl and attempted to have intercourse
with her.
"

I just sat there with my arm around her and
I didn't have chance to have intercourse
with her before the boys came.
And that is all you did in attempting to
have intercourse with her?

Yes." (R69-70).

He did not recognise-the soldiers who attacked him, nor had he
previoiisly :known iVhite or the girl.
He did riot 'learn the girl's name
that evening. He denied he had seen eith~r Cyril ~aher or Kenneth
1' owe 11 in theTield that ·evening and asserted that""AIT-I saw was
soldiers" (R74)_.
· _· ,
· -~ 
The record fails 'to show that White was informed as to his rights
to testify, make an \ll1SW6rn -statement or to remain silent• · He was not a
witness and he ma.de no unsworn statement.
.

5. A serious question is presented in connection with the charge
against accused, White. Eliminating from the specification 'all descrip
tive allegations, the same is as follows&
·
"

Private Bert Biondi ff-* 1 did, in conjunc
tion with Private Char-res II; 'White **** with
intent to commit a .felony, viz, rape, commit
an assault upon Margaret Moores by wilfully
and feloniously dragging and throwing the
said-Margaret Moores upon the ground."

With respect to the form of specification in charging a joint
offense the I1anual for Courts-Martial provides as followss
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"f'. Form of specification in joint o!f'ense.
In the case of a joint offense each accused
· . ; may be chargea as if he :alone lra.s concerned.
or the specifications may be in accordance
with the principles of the following examples,
depending on the decision of the person pre
f erring ~he charges as to how the persons
concerned should be trieds
·
In that Private A,.Compa.nY ~,~ --- Iilfantry,
and Private c, Coittpany - , __:. Infantry, act
ing jointly, and in pursuance of a common
intent, did (here allege place, time and
offense as when charging 0ne person). .
· In th8.t Private A, Comp&ey". -, ~-- Infantry,
and Private B, Company --, --- Infantry, act
ing jointly and in pursuance of a common
intent, did, in conjl.lllctiOn with Private c,
Company --, -- Infantry (here allege place,
time and offense).
In that Private c, Company --, --- !nfantry, .
. Md, in conjunction with Private·A, Company --fr
--- Infantry, and Private B, Company - , --· , ,
Infantry (here allege place, time and ottense)." . /
(~IL, 1928, appendix 4, par.!, p.237).
.. 1

It is man~est that the specification in the instant case ·is
based on the third of the suggested forms above set forth. · An analysis
of the three forms. will reveal their exact purpose a
-.. '
(a) The first form is intended for use when A and C are all of
. the joint perpetrators of a crime and it is intended that .they should be
charged jointly ~ shall be tried. (All of the joint pe'rpetrators are
charged togethe.r and are to oe tried)·.
.
.
(b) The second form· is .intended fo~tise when A, Band Care
the joint perpetrators·of a crime, and it is intendea that only A and B
shall be charged jointly and shall be tried but that C, while joint actor
is neither to be charged nor tried. (Two or more of the joiilt perpetrators
are charged and are to be tried, but one or more are not to be charged and
tried).
·
· · .
.
(c) The third form is intended :for 'use "when A, B and C are the .
joint p~rpetrators' of a crime and it is intended that only A shall be
charged and tried but that B and C while joint actors are neither to be
charged nor tried; (Onlr one· of the joint perpetrators is charged and is
to be tried, and one or more are not to be charged and tried).
Cettain fundamental principles of pleading must be observed in
drafting specifications and the primary one is that a specification "must
specify the material :facts necessary to constitute.the alleged offense".
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1928, par.29,

11 An.indic~ment,

information or coroPlaint must
be positive in respect to the charge that the
person accused committed the crime which
renders him amenable to the charge and must
directly and positively allege every f~ct
necessary to constitute the crime. Nothing
can be charged by implication or intendment,
nor is it sufficient to charge any material
matter by way of argument, or as based on
suspicion; the offense cannot be char~d on
information and belief', nor can.the averments
be aided by imagination or pr~sumption. ***"
(31 C.J., sec.179, p.659).
·

"The allegation of' the indictment or informa
tion nmst be direct and certain as to the
person charged. ff*ll (31 c.J., sec.226, p.689).
The. words of action in the present specification are "did *** commit an
assault".
It i~ Biondi who is specifically connected with this verb
The prepositional phrase
phrase - .''Biondi *** did ** commit an assault".
• 11 in connection with.*** Vihite 11 . is descriptive only; it describes with whom
Biondi was associated in the commission of the assault.
The prepositional
phraSEI 11 with an :j.nten'!; to commit a felony" refers to Biondi, not White.
The meaning of the specification becom~s obvious&
, ,
"Biondi, in conjunction with 'lihite, and with
intent to commit a felony, did commit an
e.ssaUJ.t etc. 11
There is, therefore, no allegation that 1'1hite committed a:ny offense. The
specification violates the fundamental principle of pleading that the .
"indictment, information or.complaint must be positive in respect to the
charge that the person accused committed the crime which renders him amen
. able to the charge". The resuit is that the instant specification fails
to allege a cause of action against White.
He was brought to trial upon
a specification which was fatally defective as to him. Such defect was
not waived by his plea to the general issue, nor by hie failure to raise
the question during trial. It was an organic defect which nullified the
whole prosecution against Ylhite.
It may be considered by the Board of
Review upon appellate review (17 C.J., sec.3330, p.55, footnote 92; 24 CJS.,
sec.1671, footnote 30, p.275; CM 201710, Reynolds (1933)).
'

The provisio11s of the 37th Article of War do not permit the Board
of Review to ignore this situation. The Manual for Courts-Martial in
amplifying the purpose of said article states:
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"No finding or sentence need be ·disapproved
solely because a·specif'ication is aefective
iJ: the f'acts alleged therein and reasonably
implied therefrom constitute an offense,
unless it appears fro~.the r.ecord that the
accused was in fact misled 'by such defect,.
or that his substantial rights were in fact
other~se··injuriously affected thereby:" •
. (M~~, 1928, par.872, ·p974)'.
•

.

The error in the specii'ic~tion as against White i~ not a defective state
ment of facts constituting ari;ofrense. It whoily fails to~allege that ..
White c0111mitted any offense.· As a corisequence·the defect is not within
the purview or
the curative :statute,.. and
is fatal .to these. proceedings
•
.
.. .
..
' "Ther~ cari be no trial, conviction, ·ar ~sh
ment for a Qrime without a formal and sufficient
accusation. In the absenc;e thereof the court
acqUires no jurisdiction whatever, and ii' it
assumes jurisdiction, a trial and conviction
are a nullity. ***" t'.31 Corpus Juris, sec.l,
p.559).
. .
The Board of Review, therefore, concludes, that as to ~ccused White the
record or trial is legally insufficient to' support the f'indiI).gs of guilty
and the - f?entence.
··

6. Separate charge sheets ~ere originally prepared as to each ac6used.
Biondi was charged with commi't;ting rape upol). iB.rgiµ-et: unqer AVf 92; White
was charged with an assault upon A~rgaret with intent to commit a f'elony,
viz: rape, under AVl 9-J. Both charges were referred to Major Edwyn G,
Rydlun, AC,, for investigation under the 70th Article of War. . In his
report he expressed the.opinion that the.evidence did not sustain the
_charge cf' rape a gs.inst Biondi and recommended that. he be charged with
~ault with intent to commit rape under AW 9.3.
The investigating officer
recommended that '\'Thite be brought to trial as c.harged.·
Upon reference to the staff judge advocate he altered the charge
sheet in the case against Biondi by striking out the charg~ of rape and
inserting in lieu t~ereof a charge against Biond~ under AW 9.3 of' a felon
, ious assault with intent to commit rape upon Margaret. On the ':lhite charge
sheet he eliminated the. original charge against White of felonious assault
with intent to commit rape and inserted in lieu thereof"a"charge against
Biondi tmder AW 9.3 of felonious assault upon Margaret, with intent to commit
rape, "in conjmction with" White, He then el:l..minated from the Biondi
charge sheet the substituted charge under AW 9.3 of felonious assault with
i~teny to commit rape and upon the~ charge sheet first struck out the
substituted charge agi.inst Biondi of' f'elonious:as~ault, an4 then reins~ated
-it in the 1 identical language set forth in paragraph 2 ·supra. Based upon
this action the staff' judge advocate recommended trial of both accused upon
charges of' assault :tm with intent to commit a felony, viz: rape.
- 8 
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The result of these alterations is: (a) the original charge sheet
against Biondi carries no charges against him inasmuch as both thd original
and substituted charges were eliminated; (b) the original charge sheet
against White carries no valid, legal charge against him for the reasons set
forth in paragraph 51 supra, and (c) the charge ·against Biondi appears on
the original White charge sheet. In preparing the charge sheets in final
form the third and fourth pages of the Biondi original charge sheet were
, eliminated but the single charge against Biondi (appearing on the original
White charge sheet) remained. over the ,verifying affidavit of the Whl,te cha+ge
sheet.
Both charge sheets show that the accuser - Captain Jesse B. Kritzer
- did not initial all or any of the alterations in the charge sheets. The
initials appearing are evidently those of a subordinate officer in the
office of the sta,ff judge advocate. The alterations in respect to Biondi
were of such a nature as to be proper without re-verifi~ation by the accuser,
and the substitution of the charge of assault with intent to commit a felony,
viz1 rape, in lieu of the charge of Tape did not require a re-investigation
(CM ETO 1061 ~).

.
~

.

·

.

. . It is obvious that the staff judge advocate intended the charge
sheet against !l2:th accused should consist of1 (a) the first page of the
original Biondi charge sheet; (b) in the first page of the original White
charge sheet; (c) a third page which c.arried the charge which he supposed
was valid against~ accused; ·(d) a'fourth page carrying the verification
and indorsement of reference for trial, and (e) a fifth page showing certi
ficate of service.
Manifestly, he acted upon the assumption that the charge
in the final form and upon which trial was had was a valid and legal charge
against ~ Biondi and White. · In this conclusion he was in error, as is
above demonstrated.
It 'fail~d to charge White with any offense, but was
valid as to Biondi. While the above practice :ts not to be ·commended the
charge sheet in final form adequately informed accused Biondi of the nature
of the charge against hi"m.
He could not possibly have been misled.
I

7•. The form of the plea of the two accused - 11 To the Specification of
the Charge - Not guilty. To the Charge - Not guilty'' (R5) is irregular.
The plea of each accused should have been s.sparate and several and the same
'' s!fould have been recorded separately in the record of trial (M::M., 1928,
· ·par.49s, p.38).
Inasmuch as White was never legally before the court
because of the fatally defective speci~icat:ton, the plea was applicable only
to Biondi and in its present form i:t is ·obvious that he pleaded "Not Guilty".
8. The motion of the defense counsel "£or an "acquittal" may properly
pe treated as a motion for a finding of not guilty.
It was made on behalf
of accused jointly on the ground that specific intent to commit a felony
had not 'been proved (R62).
Had defense counsel in his motion pointed out
to the court the fatal defect in the specification when applied to White,
the court should have granted the motion as to him.
However, the failure
of courtsel to make his motion in proper form was not a waiver of the error
(See par.5, supra) as to Tihite. The motion as to Biondi was properly
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denied. The pro~ecution had clearly ma.de its case against him at the time
of the motion, (C?iil'E:ro 527, Astrella). ·:
.
. ·
.

'

9. Biondi· stands charged with·assault with intent to commit a felony,

viz a. rape.

·

.•

"Assault with intent to conutlt rape.- This is
an attempt to commit rap~ in which the overt
act amounts to an assault upon the woman in
tended to be ravished. ****· The intent to
• have carnal lmowledge of the woman as sa.ultad
by force and wit~out her consent must exist
and concur with the assault. In other words,
the man·. must intend to overcome any resistance
by force, actual or constructive,- and penetrate
the woman's person. Any less intent will not
suffice.• • Once an assault with intent to
commit rape is made, it is no defense that the
mall voluntarily desisted." (?.CM., 1928, par.
149 J., p~l79).
.
.
"To co:qstitute an assault with intent to rape,
there must be, coupled with the required
intent, an overt act amoi.mting to an assaUlt
upon the female. ****. Generally, the assault .
·my consist of any act tending to .an injury,
. accompanied by circumstances denoting an
··intent, coupled with a present ability, to·
use violence against the "person, whether there
is e:tJ.1 battery or not, for in faot there may
be an assault with intent. to commit rape
·without any battery. ****•ft (52 c.J., sec.42;-.
pp .1030, 1031).
.
".
Biondi's participation in the assault on Margaret is established
beyond reasonable doubt. ·The testimony of Koontz (R.38), Pope (R43), Lanier
{R47) and Jones (R50). forms a substantial. and reliable body of proof- that
it was Biondi who was directly attempting the ra~ of the girl.
He was on
his knees between her outstretched legs as she was held helpless on her back
· on.:th~ groi.md. The testimony of Dr.· Robert Noel Jones, biologist and
bacteriologist, who examined Mlrgaret 1 s lmickers and accused Biondi 1 s shorts
or t;nmks' that . the stain~ on these articles of clothing were identical in '
nature.and contained the same pus cells and bacteria is highly convincing
that Biondi had exposed his person in the execution of his nefarious purpose.
That.he possessed the desire and intent to have sexual intercourse with
'l.hrgaret is strikingly revealed by his testimony on cross-examination here
inbefore set forth in extenso (R69-72). He was frustrated in his attempt .
only by the timely interference of Koontz and his fellow soldiers. There
was substantial evidence upon which to base the finding of his specific
intent to rape r.hrgaret at the time and place alleged. All of the elements
·of the crime were clearly proved against Biondi and in.the state of the
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evidence the court wOuld not have been justified in .making any other find
ing than it did (Olli ETO 78, Vlat.ts; CM ETO 4S9, Rhineha,rt and Fallucco; CM
ETO 492, ~; CM ETO 595, ~; CM ETO 678, DL"iuoscio).
·
The fact. that ?.largaret was unable to identify Biondi as one of her
·
assailants (Rl0,12,20) or was 'uncertain as to the identity Of the soldier
who was on top of her (IUO) or that she fin~lly declared that it was White
and not Biondi who occupied.such position (Rl4) does not in any respect
weaken the foregoing conclusion.
Confronted with two, and probably three
strange soldiers who assaulted and nnltreated.her viciously and brutally
in the obvious attempt to rape her, there is nothing strange or improbable
in her confusion and uncertainty.
In any event Margaret's testimony
insofar as it conflicted with other evidence.presented by the prosecution
created only an issue of fact which it was the duty of the court to resolve.
Inasnn.tch as there is substantial evidence to support the court's finding , .
the Board of Review cannot and will not disturb it (CM ETO 106, ~; CM · .
ETO 492, ~; CM F:r0.774; Cooper. Jr; CM ETC 799, Booker).
. ·
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record is legally
sufficient to support the finding of Biondi 1 s guilt.
10. Accused Biondi was 29 yea.rs 11 months of age at the time of the
commission of the offense.
He was inducted at Jefferson Barracks, ?ili.saouri,
on 5 February 1942 for the duration of the V18.r plus six months. Accused
~hite was 19 years 2 months of age on 5 August 1943 and was inducted at
New Bedford, ?.assachusetts on 13 October 1942 for the duration of the war
plus six months. ·
·

il. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction o£ accused.
Biondi and of the offense charged against him. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of accused Bi~di.were committed during
the trial, but prejudicial and fatal error was committed as to accused
White. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty, and the sentence as to accused
Biondi, but is legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty and
the sentence as to accused White.
'
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- 3 NO~ 1943 ·
WD, Branch Office TJAG.; with ETOUSA..
TO: Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Service Command, APO 633; u.s. Army.
.

.

.

1. In the ~ase of Private BERT (NMI)" BIONDI (37133633), 7th Air
Depot Group (Repair Squadron) and Private CHARLES H. WHITE (11091322), 33rd
Air Depot Group (Repair Squadron), both o:f Base Air Depot No. l, VIII Air
Force Serd~e Command attention is invited to.the :for~going holding of the
Board of Review, that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings and the sentence as to the accused Biondi and legally insUffi
cient to support the findings and sentence as to accused White, which
holding is hereby approved.· Under the provisions of Article of War· 5~,
you now have authority to order the execution of the sentence imposed upon
accused Biondi. The order should, of course,· promulgate the vacation of
White's sentence.
.
.
.
2•. White wa~ before the court upon a Charge and Specification which.
failed to allege that he committed any crime.
In legal effect he was not
tried,. and he has therefore never been placed in jeopardy. The evidence
is.convincing that White is equally guilty with Biondi of the felonious
assault upon the young woman. No legal reason, in my opinion, exists
against properly charging B.nd trying him for the assault with intent to
commit a felony, viz
a rape, upon VJ.as Moores..
·
.

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompS.nied by the foregoing holding and.this indorsement.
The file number of _the record in this pffice is ETO 882. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 882);
·
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Branch Office of' The JUdge Advocate General
. with.the ,
European Theater of' Operations·
-

APO 871

BOARD OF REVIE'll

ETO 885

2 9 OCT 1943

UN IT.ED

)

STATES

ll

v.
Private RAYM.JND (N!.'iI) VAN HORN
(33043698), ·Company A, First
PrRovi" sional BDattatlion, 10th
ep1 acement. epo •

.

)
)
)
)"

.)

WEST'mm BASE SECTION, smV'ICES 
OF S'Dl'PLY, EUROPEAN THEA.Tm OF
. OPmATIONS.

Trial by G.C.M.,_ convened at ·
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield,·
England, 23 September 1943.
Sentence& Dishonorable discharge,
total fori'eitures and confinemeht
. at bard labor for five· years.
Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Beelanan,
New York.

HOLDING by the BO.APJ) OF REVIDV
RITER, VAN BENSCHCYI'Ell and SARGD1r, Judge Advocates
.
.

1 •. The record of trial in the case or the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of' Review.·
2. Accused was tried upon the following . charges and specifications t.
CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War.
Specification: In" that Private Raymond (NMI) Van
Horn, Company A., First Provisional Battalion,
loth Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks, ··
Lichfield, Staffordshire,· England, did, without
proper leave, absent himself from his Organiza
tion at 'l'lhittington Barracks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, from on or about 1250
hours, 12 July 194.3, i.mtil he was apprehended in
Birmingham~ Warwickshire, England on or about
10 August 194.3 at 2230 hours.
·
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CHARGE Ila Violation of the 9.3rd Article of War.
Specif'icatian lt In that Private Raymond (NMI) Van
Horn, Company A., First Provisions.+ Battalion, '
lotb Replacement Depot, .Whi~tington Barracks,
Lichfield; Sta.ffordsbire, England, did, at .
Birmingham, WarwiclCshire, Uigla.nd, on or about
4 August 1943, feloniously take, steal, and
carry away, .six knives and six forks, or the
value of leas than twenty ($20.00) dollars, the
property'of Victor Baker, 2/4 Brass Street,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, England.
.
·.
Specitication 2a ··in that Private Raymond {NMI} Van
Horn, Company A., First Provisional Battalion,
loth Replacement Depot, Whittingtori.Barracks,'
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, did, at
Birmingham, .Warwickshire, England, on or about
3 August 1943, feloniously embezzle by fraudu
lently converting to his 'own use, a ring, of the
value of less than twenty ($20.00) dollars, the
property C?f Mr •.Manuel Morris, 1/4 Brass Street,
Birmingham,. Warwickshire~ England, entrusted to
him by Mrs. Ruby Morris, 1/4 Brass Street,
.
·
Birniingham, Warwickshire, ~land.
He pleaded guilty to Charge I and_ to its Specification, not guilty to
Charge II and to both specifications thereunder, and was fO'lllld guilty of
all charges and specitications.
Evidence of three previous convictions
for absences without leave for 53, 21 and 2 days respectively in violation
ot Article of War 61, and of one previous conviction for attempting.to
strike a soldier with a knife in violation of Article of War 96, was •
introduced.
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, .
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined·
at hara labor at sue~ place as the reviewing.autliority may direct fdr five
years. .The reviewiri.g authority approved the sentence, desigria.ted the ·
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks; Beelanan, New York,
. as the place of con!inement and forwarded the record of trial for action
pursuant to tJ:ie provisions of Article of w~

''*· .

3. Because of the pleas Qr. guilty to Charge I and to its Specifica
tion {absence without leave in violation of Article of War 61) the ·
prosecution introduced no evidence with respect to this offense (R5) •
. · . With reference to the offense alleged in Specification 1, Charge
II {larceny of six .forks ·and six knives in violation of' Article of War 93),
. the undisputed evidence for the prosecution shows that Mrs. Janet Baker,
2/4 Brass Street,. Summer Lane, Birmingham, England .first met accused in a
pub where she was employed. · It was on a Tuesday or Wednesday mornin8
dm-ing the latter part of July (1943).
He appeared to be lonely and. she
gave him a drink.
He told her he was in trouble, that he· had been robbed

. ·.·

·.
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of 25 pounds. She invited 'him to her home for dinner alld looked after
him until the following Monday when he left, saying that he bad to go. He
returned during the week on two or three occasions and then was not seen
·again until Wednesday of the following week (4 August).
On that day Mrs.
Baker was out from about noon until 3100 p.m. As bad been her custom for
24 years, she did not lock the door when leaving the house but merely
latched it. When she returned the latch was undone. She missed a cut
lery set belonging to her son Victor which set was in the bottom drawer in
Victor's room where accused bad slept. · The set was in a black case lined
with white satin and consisted of six fish-knives and six fish-forks.
Mrs. Baker did not know the value of the set which her son bad won five
years before at "Lucas's Sports" (R6-8).
·
·
About 6:00 p.m. Wednesday (4 August) Mr. Terence Ilagiiire, 15 Linton
Road, Pheasey Estates, Great Barr, Birmingham saw accused at the bus depot,
Birchfield Road, Perry Barr, where he worked. Maguire had seen him the
week before when he bad been in alld obtained a loan on a ring from a man
named Blizard. He opened a black box lined with pale silk containing six
highly polished fish-knives and six fish-forks with bone or celluloid
handles.
He said that he bad won the set and 10 pounds at a roller
skating competition in London.
He wanted to 'see Blizard who bad the ring,
. and wanted to get the ring back and one pound in addition for .the cutlery.
Maguire decided to buy the set himself, borrowed 30 shillings and paid the·
same .to accused for the cutlery. As the catch on the box was broken he
mended it with two ordinary steel pins. As the result of receiving
certain information he informed·the police severB.1 days later tbathe had
p~chased the set.
He'identified the box and contents at the trial as the
articles in question, and they were admitted in evidence with cQnsent of
defense.. (R9-ll; Pros .Ex.A).
·
·
.·.
.
.
·

.

With reference to the offense alleged in Specification 2, Charge
II (embezzlement of a ring in violation of Article of War 93), the evidence
for the prosecution, which was undisputed, shows that Mrs. Ruby Morris, ·.
1/4 Brass Street, Summer Lane, Birmingham, England first met accused "the
week before August~ JUl.y'- when mother brought him home" (R12).
He
stayed one week at her mother's, after which she saw him for a fortnight at
various intervals (IU.3). During this time she kept company.with accused
and went to the motion pictures with him and the children. He admired
her husband's ring which was on her finger and said that he would like to
wear it. She loaned it to him "because of friendship", telling him that
it was a loan. She did not give it to him to sell. The ring was gold
and had tfa square on it" with her husband's initials "M.M'1 which stood for
Manuel Morris. Later he returned the ring to her "and then he had it
back aga~"· She a.id.not see the ring again until the police brought it.
Accused told her that a young girl at Perry Barr had "pinched" it from him.
Mrs. Morris identified by the initials and shape, a ring shown to her at
the trial as the ring in question. She had purchased it for three pounds,
five shillirigs and had pald one shilling, nine pence to have the initials
put on (R12-13).
- 3· 
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Mr. Frederick G.·Blizard 109 Cilrbar Road, Beeches Estate,· ·
Birmingham 1ras a mecba.nic at the :Sirmingham Cori:>oration Transport Depot,
Bircb:f'ield garage. · One. ·mornillg· accused entered· the mess room at abou.t
7130 a.m. ·and after eating :asked Blizard i f he would like to btcy" a ri?ig
which he was wearing.
Blizard ref'used whereupon accused asked i t he · •
would lend him something on it so that he could return to Licb:f'ield ·.
Barracks. Blizard then offered ten shillings· on the ring end told him
that if he wanted it to be "in pawn". he could get it back at any time.
He also' gave him his name and address and told him that i f he was "stuck"
for a place 1 he could come to his house for dinner.
Accused said that he
. would come for the ring the following evening.
The ring'was or the geld
signet type with "M.M" stamped on the top.
Blizard identified a ring
shown him at the trial as the•ring in question and· it was admitted in
evidence (R14; Pros-;EJc.B).
. ·
· .
•

It.was stipulated by the prosecution and the defense that accused
was a member or the military s~rvice of' the United States (Rl.6). .
· ·

4. For the defense, Pr:lvate John A. Jones, Company A, First Provi
sional Military Police !latt.alion, testified that about July.).oth he had ·
gone on pass to Walsall with accused who had been "shooting craps" and
who had about 70 pounds.
He last saw him about 17 July at camp (Lich:f'ield
Barracks) when he came to Jones' barra7ks to have his clothes pressed (Rl.7).
'Accused at bis OVl?l reqiiest ma.de a sworn statement to the effect
that about 10 July he went absent rlth0ut leave.
He and Jones went to·
Walsall, remained over night and returned to camp.
Accused was.then druiik
and returned to Walsall for two or three days.
About 7 August he had a
fight dilring which a·civilian hit him over the eye, and upon regaining his
senses he found tha~-he was in a hospital in Birmingham.
Upon leaving the
hospital to tilrn himself' in as absent without leave he met some "bobbies"
who asked i f he had been in a fight "down here last night".
When he
replied in the affirmative,· they suggested he go to the police station to
see about some money he had lost.· He did so, and at the station asked
that the military police be called so that he coUld surrender.
While he
He inform
was waiting for their arrival he was questioned by a civilian.
ed the military police 1 that he had been 'absent 28 days.
As,...he was out_~-
his ·head he did not know whether or not he got the forks and knives.
He
did not remember. anything of the period between 10 July and the time·or
the fight because he was drunk (Rl.8-19).

5. Accused pleaded guilty to the alleged offense of absence without
leave (Charge I and Specification).
Although proof of the dates alleged in Specifications 1 and 2 or·
Charge II was not definitely established, considering all the testimony it
is apparent that the offenses were cormrdtted during the latter part of July
or the first 'week in August.
No question as to the date of' commission of
the offenses was raised by the defense.
There was.no doubt as to the
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identity of the articles involved as the descrip.tions given by Ml:'s. Baker
and Ml:s. Morris sufficiently coincided with those of Ml:'. 1laguire and Mr.
Blizard. Although the value of the articles was not fully established,
they were before the court as eYJtlbits and its findings that they were of
some value less than $20 were clearly justified (~CM., 1928, par.149g,
p.173). .
,
.
Accused's possession of the recently stolen cutlery was not
-satisfactorily explained and may raise a presumption that he stole the
property (I.t::M., 1928, par.112!!:, p.110). Also,
"Proof of a subsequent sale of stolen property
goes to show intent to steal, and, therefore,
evidence of such sale may be introduced to
support charges of larceny." (M:::M., 1928, par.
149g, p.173).
It was clearly established by the evidence that Mrs. Morris loaned
the ring to accused and that he pawned it shortly thereafter.
"***where.an article is borrowed**, the
person borrowing ** it does not commit a
larceny i f he subsequently, while holding the
property as a borrower, *** decides to and does
· convert the article to his ovm use. In such a
case there is no trespass and the offense is, .
in consequence, not larceny but embezzlement"
(~r;M., 1928, par.149g, p.172).
·
"The loan of a topcoat by one friend to another,
through an informal transaction, involves an
element of trust in the borrower by the lender.
Pa\vning it or selling it is a breach of that
trµst. and constitutes the offense of embezzle
~ under A.W. 93, a.s defined in paragraph .
149,h, Manual for Courts-Martial" (Dig.Ops.JAG.,
1912-1940, sec.451(18), p.317) (Underscoring
supplied).
·

.

.

.

The evidence is legal.ly sufficient to support the findings of·
guilty of Charge II and~ the spec~ications thereunder.

6. The review of the assistMt staff judge advocate and the addendum .
thereto of the staff judge advocate, Western Base S.ection, SOO, ETOOSA
contains comments on certain irregularities contained in the record of
trial. Further comment thereon is unnecessary •

.

7, The charge . sheet shows that accused is 23 years of age and that
he was inducted 9 May 1941, his service being governed by the Service
Extension Act of 1941.
He had no prior service.
5
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8_ The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and of the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial rights of accused were committed during ths:l trial. The Board of
Review is of the opinion that the recerd of trial is legally sufficient
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
Pursu;;nt to paragraph 5,£, GO #37 1 ETOIEA, 9 September 1942as
amended by GO ff63, ETOUSA,· 4 December 1942 a sentence of.dishonorable
discharge/ may be ordered executed when accused is sentenced to confinement
for not :J,ess than three years. By virtue of· the same orders a general
prisoner!may be returned. to the United States to serve a sentence of three
years or; more. The designat;i.on of the ~stern .Branch, .United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Beelana.n, New Yo~k as the placp af•. conf~nement is
correct (Vlar Department cir.cular }ro. 210, 14 September 1943, par.~, see.vii

µ~}-~---~----L..=
___~------ Judge .Advocate
--~jW.ge Advocate
~L~z£:

Advocate.
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WD, Branch Office. TJAG., with Er01.1SA. 2 9 OCT 1943
T01 Commanding
Officer, Western Base Section, SCS, ETOllSA, APO 515,· U.S. Army.
1. In the ease of Private RAYMOND (NMI) VAN HCRN (33043698),
Company A, First Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot attention
is invited'to the foregoing holding by the Board ·of' Review that the record.
of trial is legally sufficient. to support the findings and sentence, which
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published order e.re forwarded to this ct'f'ice
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding anqthis indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ErO 885. For convenience
of.·-ref'erenc
~lace that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETC 885)
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Assistant JJ,ldge Advocate General1
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STATES
.

)

~

v.

Private (formerly First Sergeant)
·
)
FRED A~ DAVIS (19046017), Start Serg)
eant PHILIP (NMI) WADE (34052926),
))
Private (formerly Corporal) IEROY
(NMI) GALLIER (34154618), Sergeant
)
(formerly Corporal) CARROL T. REED
)
(34145879), Corporal EDWARD R.
)
. WILLIAMS, JR., (34136468), Private
)
First Class HAROLD F. FREI.OT (34154584)> )
al.\ of· the t'ore::ajng befl.lg or 1958th
)
~ternaster T~k Com.!2!l!Y fA!B.~J,
.)
th·
termaster Truck B ttalio
)
Avn ; First Sergeant GEORGE W.
)
PATTERSON (13010389), Private JAMES D.
)
HILL (34064160), Private WILLIAM L.
)
OOLETREE (34064159), T/5 MAX I. CRADIC
)
(39232918), Corporal (former~ T/5)
)
HILIRIE (NMI) SAFFO (.34063445), Private
First Class (formerly Private) IEVE
(NMI) ENGRAM (34064059), Private
BEUFFOOD (MU) FIAOO (392.32993) ,Private )
JESSIE F. KlRKSEY · {34056345), all of
)
t e fo
be
th
· )
T
Com
)
te master T ck B ttalion A
;
)
Private (formerly Sergeant) JAMES H.
)
HORTON {34062018), Private {formerly
)
T/5 MATTHEW (NMI) ARBUCKIE (.341813():)),
)
Private WILtIAM H. A'Vllcr, JR.,(J.4072962),)
Private SIDNEY G,. KENDALL (34064789),
)
Private KER.MIT R. MACK (14068043),
)
Private ·JAMES H. 'WISE (6996370), a11 of' )
~~ ~of l~th ~r)

l

=~iie~c~Batiii~n1iki!S;

~

.

Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF
Station 586 on 3-9, 11-19 Sep
tember 1943.
NOT Gun.TY: Purcella T, Johnson,
Triplett, James A, Williams,
Alexand,er, Robinson, Bailey,
Doakes.
DISAPPROVEDs ~ •
SENTENCESs Dishonorable discharge,
forfeiture of all pay- and allow- ·
ances due or to become due and
confinement at hard labor, ~
10 years, fil:.U 10 years, Reeg ·
9 years, Starks 8 years, ~
7 years, Gallier 7 years, Patterson 7 years, Wa1ter Jofinaoa 7
years, Ogletree 3 years, Kendall
. .3 years, ~ 3 years, Eastern,
Branch, United states Disciplinaey Barracks, Beekman, New York;
Pishonorabl.Ei discharge, forfeiture
of all pey and allowances due or
to become dua and confinement at
hard labor, Cradic 2 years, Avery
2 years, James E. Johnson 2 years,
F.dward R, Willis.ms 1 year, Frelot
l year, ~ 1 year, Engram
1 year, ~ 1 year, Kirkm
1 year, Horton 1 year, Arb11ckle
1 year, lUli l year, ~ l year,
· ~. l year, Terrell 1 year,
Grigg 1 year, 2912th Disciplinaey Training Center, Shepton
Mallet, Somerset, EnglaM.
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Private WALTER (NUI).JOHNSON (34206503), )

T/5 PURCELLE T. JOHNSON. (ll096029) ~ T/5 )
RANDOLPH ·R.- .TRIPLETT (32162207) ~ T/5 .:
)
JAMES A. WILLIAMS (37209332), Private . ))
First Class CURTIS (NMI) ALEXANDER
(32314203), Private First Class
)
PEMBER.TON J. ROACH, ·JR.,. (11089667),
.. )
Private First Class ROBmr (NMI). SMITH
)
(34245563),. Private First Class BERNARD )
(NMI) TERRELL (32161543), Private IEE
)
(N?~) GRIGG,- :JR;,- -(l.2027912) ,- Private
)
JAMES E. "JOHNSON (3:3066560); ell Of toe )
!'ore o · bei · ·ci!' ·1 · · rd
· termaste
)
Truck Com
Avn
1 1 th
· ter..;
)
mas r T
k •Battal o. Avn ; Sta!'.f
)
Sergeant HOMER E. ROBINSON 34145841) 1
~)
T/4 EDWARD (NUI) BAIIEY (l.40147~) 1
Corporal ·JULIUS ·(NMI) MAGEE (14014606) 1
Private LLOYD K. DOAKES (38022281)~
)
Private WILLIAM.-0.; S!ARKS (35207247), ·
)

~orr::
_

fore;uiilg be~of
;;:fh )
:v CA__ · )

te_:__ tar T_ck Com

(~}.~t_e_m.i~:.~ T:~ck Batt~ion

~

All or the 1511th ""Quartermaster Regiment )

(Avn.}.

. .. : . . ." . . . . . • _

.

)

HOLDING ey the BOARD OF REV_IEW_ _' . . . -·- __ ..... ~- .
.R:rrER, VAN BENSCHcm:N and ~-'- ~~e .. ~:v.~.ates....... - ..
. . -. . . .
.·.
.
.
.
·-

. ..
.

1.- The rec6rd .or. trial in the case or the soldiers
been examined by the Board or Review•
.
2.
. tions:

named 8.bovtr has

.

The accused were tried upon the :f'ollowing charges and speci!'ica
·

CHARGE I: Violation or the 66th Article of War.
Speci!'ication 1: In that Private (then lat Sergeant) Fred A.
D~s, Sta!'f' Sergeant Philip (NMI) W~~' Jr., Private
(then Corporal) Leroy (NMI) Gallier,·Sergeant (then
Corporal) Carrol T. Reed, Corporal Edward R. Williams,
Jr., and Private First ·class Harold F. Frelot, of the
1958th Q.M, Truck Co., (Avn), 1515th Q.M. Truck Battal
ion (Avn)., 1511th Q.M. Truck Regiment (Avn) (SP); 1st
Sergeant George W, :Patterson, Private James D. Hill,
Private William L. Ogletree, T/5 Max I. Cradic, Corporal
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(then T/5) Hillrie (NMI) Batto, Private First Class
· (then Private) Leve (·NMI) Engram, hivate Beu.fford
(NMI) Flagg, and Private Jessie F. ·Kirksey, of the
1945th Q.M. Truck Co. ·.(Avn), 1515th Q.M. Truck
Battalion (:Avn), l5llth Q.M. Truck Regiment (:Avn)
{SP); Private (then Sergeant) James H. Horton,
Private {then T/5) Matthew {mu) Arbuckle, Private
William H. Avery, Jr.,. Private Sidney G. Kendall,
hivate Kermit R. Mack,. and Private James. H. Wise,
of the l949th Q.M. Truck Co. (Avn), l515th Q.M. Truck
Batts.lion (Avn), l5llth Q.M. Truck Regiment (Avn) (SP); ·
Private Walter {NMI) Johnson, T/5 furcelle T. Johnson,,
T/5 Randolph R. Triplett', T/5 Ja.i:nla-;Williams,· Private
F~st Class Ourtis (NM.I) Alexander, Private First
.
Class Pemberton J. Roach,. Jr., Pdvate First Class
·
Robert {Nlil) Smith, Private First Class Bernard {NMI)
Terrell, Private Lee {NMI) Grigg, Jr., and Private ·
James E. Jo)lnson, of the l933rd Q.M. Truck Co, (Avn),
l5l.3th Q.M. Truck Battalion (Avn), 15llth Q.M. Truck .
. ~giment: {Avn) {SP); Sta.ff Sergeant Homer E. Robinson,
T/4 Edw~ (Ntil) Bailey, .Corporal Julius {NMI) Magee,
Private (then Private First Class) IJ.oyd K. Doakes,
8.Jld. Px-ivate William o. Starks, of the l994th Q.M.
Truck Co.· {Avn), 1513th Q.M•. Truck Battalion {Avn), · .
l5llth Q.M~ Truck Regiment {Avn} {SP}; acting ~olntly
and in pursuance. of. a. common inten:t, did, at AAF .. ·
~tion 5tfl and vieii11ty,.on or· about 24 and 25 June
1943, voluntarily join.in a muti.cy which had begun in
AAF. Station 5tfl and vicinity against the law:f'ul. milit
. ·a.ry authority of Major George c. Heris, QMJ, acting

~omrnanding officer of said Station and other officers
c:>f. i;i8..id Station, and' did, with the intent to usm-P, .
subvert a:id.override said ·law:f'ul. military authority·
fo-io the time.being, in concert with 'sundry other
. :. . ~mbers of said 15llth Q.M. Truck Regiment assembled
at Various places in said station and vicinity, wrong
.fully and unlawi'ully seize arms and ammunition by
breaking into store rooms, bear. arms,.disreeard ahd
igno~ the lawi'ul efforts of their superior officers
to Pa.ve·them return to barracks and surrender their
~ms,· make. inflammatory.statements in the presence,
of'. other.soldiers, bargain wUh their supedor officers
as to. condj.tions under which they· .would cease their
·mutinous conduct, fi:re upon their superior officers,'
and re.f.'use to.disperse and.cease making preparations
for f'ighting with Uilitary Police, U.S. Army.
.

.
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Specification 2: In th~t * * * * *. i ·f(: ,* * * * * * * * * *;
acting jointly and in pursuanc·e7or a common intent, did,
at AAF Station 5ER and viciri;tty, on or about 24 and :t;
June 1943, voluntarily join· in a riru.t:tny whicli had begun
at AAF Station 5ER and vicinity against the.law:f'ul
military authority of the Military Police, u.s. A.rnri;
and did, with the intent to usurp, subvert and override
said military .authority !or the time being,· in concert
wi.th'sundry .other members of said 15llth Q.M. Truck
Regiment assembled at various plaees·in said Station and
vicinity; wrongfully and unlaw1'ully take up arms against
and fire upon members of the said :Military· Polle~,_
·
.

.

.

CHARGE II: .,Violation or the 89th Article of War.
Speeificationi. In.that***"*'*********-**·***;
being in garrison at MF Station .SER, did, at AAF station
569.and vicinity, on or about 24 and 25 June 1943, commit
a riot, in· that they, together with certain other· soldiers
whose names are unknown, .did, wrongf'ul.ly and unlawf'ully
and in a violent and tumultuous ·manner ·assemble .tO dis
turb the: peace-of AAF .Station 569 and vicinity;· and having
so assembled did wrongfully and .unlawf'ully and in a violent
and tumultuous manner beEir arms, disregard the· authority
of their superior officers, fire updn their superior
officers 'a.tld members of the Military" Police, u.s..·Arirry,
to the tE!rror arid disturba:nce of the said Station a'.nd
vicin~ty. .
..
.

-·

.

CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War. .
Specificat;ton: In that * * * * * * * * * * * * ii' * * .* * * ; .
acting jointly. and in pursuance of a common "ilitent~.did,
at AAF Station 5&9 and vicinity, ctn 'or about· 24 ·ana. 25
June 1943, in conjunction.with certai'ri other soldiers
whose. names are unknown, wrongfully and unlawfully sei~e
arms ·and ammunition by breaking into stor.e rooms, bear
arms,· intentionally.discharge firearms in a-reckless
manner,· take and use u.s.· Government vehicles, disregard
and .·ignore _the. lawf'ul efforts of their superfor officers
to have. them return to_ba.rr®ks and surrender their· arms~
. make inflammatory ~tatementu in the pr~sence ~~ other
soldiers, bargain with their superior officers as to
condi_tionS' under which they would cease their mutinous
conduct, halt and question their superior officers, fire
upon their superior officers and members of tl"ie Military
Police, U.S. Arnzy-, and da.mage and destroy U.S. property.

3. Each or the accused pleaded not guilty to the charges and speci
fications. Accused Purcella T. Johnson, Triplett, James A. Williams,
Alexander, Robinson, Bailey and Doakes were acquitted of all charges and
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specifications.· Accused Davis, Wade, Gallier, Reed, Hill, Walter Johnson·
and Starks were found gui~ty of all charges and specifications. Evidence
of two previous convictions was introduced as to accused, Walter Johnson:
one by summary court for violation of the 6lst Article of War for failure·
to repair at fixed time and to properly appointed place for bed check and
place of assembly at reveille and one by special court-martial for viola
tion of the 96th Article of Yiar for absence without leave on two occasions;
and also there was introduced aa to accused, S~arks, evidence of three
previous convictions by summary court for violation of the 6lst Article of
War, for absence without leave for one and seven days respectively and for
failure to repair at i'ixed time to the properly appointeq place for bed
·
check, and one previous conviction by special court-martial for violation
of the 69th Article·of War for breaking arrest.
No evidence of·previous
conviction was introduced as to accused Davia,· Wade, Gallier, Reed and Hill.
Each of the said accused was sentenced to be dishonorab~ discharged the
service, to forfeit all pay and allovtances .due or to become due and to be
confined at hard labor as follows: Davis~· 15 years; ·wa.qe, 12 years;
Gallier, 13 years; Reed, 13 years; Hill, 15 years; Wa.J!Br Johnson, 14 years
and Starks, 15 years. The reviewing authority·approved each of the
sentences but reducea the periods of confinement as follows: Davis, to 10
years; Wade to seven years; Gallier to seven years; Reed to nine years;
Hill to 10 years; Walter Johnson to sevea years and Starks to eight years,
and designated Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Beek- •
man, New York as the place of confinement.
Accused Patterson, O_gletree, Cradic, Mack and James E. Johnson
were .each found not guilty of Charge I and its specifications but guilty
of Charges II' and III and their respective specificatipns. Evidence was
introduced. or one:previous·conviction by summary court of accused James E.
Johnson for violation· of the 65th Article of War for disobedience of order
of non-commissioned officer to drill. No evidence of previous convictions
was introduced as to accused Patterson, Ogletree, Cradic and Mack. ·Each
of the said accused was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service,
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined
at hard labor as follows: Patterson, nine years; Ogletree, six years and
six months; Cradic six years and six months; Mack six years and six months ·
and Ja.nes E. Johnson eight years. The reviewing authority approved each
of the sentences but reduced the periods of confinement as follows:
Patterson to.seven· years; Ogletree to three years; Cradic to two years;
Mack to three years and James E. Johnson to two years, designated the
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Beekman, New York as
the place of. confinement of accused Patterson, Ogletree and Mack, and
2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England as
the place of confinement of accused, Cradic and James E. Johnson.
Accused Edward R. Williams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram, Flagg,
Kirksey, 'Horton, Arbuckle, Avery, Kendall,. Wise, Roach, Smith, Terrell,
Grigg and Ma.gee were ~ach fountl not guilty.of Charges I and II and of
their respective specifications, but each was found guilty of Charge III
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and its Specification.
Evidence of previous convictions of accused was
introduced as follows: Flagg, one conviction by summary c0urt £or viola
tion of 6lst Article of We.r for .absence 'without leave; Kendall, three
convictions, one by special co\U"t-martial for violation of 96th Article
of war for wrongf'u.lly t~ing and using a Government beach wagon •ithout
authority, one.by summary court for·violation of 6lst Article of War'for
absence without leave from guard duty, and one by summary court for viola
tion of 6lst Article of War for absence without leave for two days; Wise,
two convictions, one by summary•court for violation of 65th Article of War
for threatening to assault non-commissioned officer with loaded rifle,.
using threatening and insulting language to non~commissioned officer and
disobedience to orders.of non-commissioned officer, and one by summary
court for violation of 6lst Article of War for absence without leave for
two days.
No evidence of previous ·convictions: was.• introduced as to
accused Edward R. Williams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram, Kirksey, Horton,
Arbuckle, Avery, Roach, Smith, Terrell, Grigg and Ma.gee. Each of the
said.accused was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to
forfeit all.pay and allowances due or to become due and to 1:;>e confined at
hard labor as follows: Edward R. 7/illiams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram,
Flagg, Kirksey, Horton, Arbuckle, ~very, Roach, Smith, Terrell, Grigg and·
Magee, each for three years; accused.Kendall for .t;ive.years and.accused·
Wise for six years.
The reviewing authority disapproved.the sentence of
accused !Jagee, and approved each of the other sentences but reduced the
period of confinement as follows: Edward R. Williams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo,
Engram, Flagg, Kirksey, Horton, Arbuckle, ·Roach, Smith, Terrell, Grigg
and Wise, each to one year; .Avery to two years and .Kendall to three years.
He designated the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Mallet,
Somerset, England, as the place of confinement of all of said.accused
except Kendall and he was ordered confined in Eastern Branch, Uni~ed .
States DisCiplinary Barracks1 Beekman, New York.·
.
The reviewing authority forwarded the record.of trial for action
pursuant to Article of ~7ar 50-}.

4•. Bamber Bridge is a town situate about three miles south of
Preston, Lancashire, England.
On 24 June 1943, AAF Station 569, also
known as Adam's Hall Camp, was located in a suburban area immediately
adjacent to the north-east section of the town.
The principal street of
Bamber Bridge is Station Road.
Its compass direction is approximately
north and south, and it extends through a closely built area.
Reference
is made to CM ETO 804, Ogletree et al for a· particular description and
location of points and places·in the town relevant to the instant case.
Mounsey Road, which intersects Station Road at right angles. commences at.--
the east line of Station Road and extends in an easterly direction approx
imately five hundred feet to the main entrance gate or entrance of A.AF
Station 569. A projection of said street in the ca.mp is designated
Access Road, and forms the principal street thereof.
Family dwelling
houses are.constructed on both sides of Mounsey Road for its entire length.
(Pros.Exs.1,2).
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On 24 June 1943, there was station~d ~t 4-AF Station 569, the
15llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment (Avn.).. It consisted of two
battalions whose units are shown a.s follows:
·

.

.

+

I

1513th Battalion

15i5th Battalion

1938th Company
1945th Company
· ·1949th Company
1958th Company
The regiment, on 24~25 June 1943, was under cotDmand of . Major George ·c.
Heris, Quartermaster Corps, the Exeeutive Officer of the regiilient. These
units were composed.of colored soldiers under the command i)rincipally of
white officers•. The regular c6mmartding officer was absent (R34). The
following officers of the regiment were immediately concerned with the
events hereinafter related:
·
1933rd Comi>azry
1957th Company
1994th Company

0

Officer

June 1943

Puty on 24

· R> 54 Capt.. Ellis M.
Anderson,.
.

Commanding Officer 1515th Quarter
. master Truck Battalion.
1994th Quartermaster Truck 'compa.ily

Rl92 First Lieutenant Michael J. ·
Arcuri,. •
R155.Second Lieutenant Jerey'E.
·
Bjerke, •
Ri30 Captain Charles W•. De Baun,·

(Avn.).

. ·· . .

(Avn.).

R315 First Lieutenant Burton M.
. · Edwards,
·

(Avn.).

R220 First.Lieuterullit Cecil c.
·
Gibson,
.
•
R6J2 Second Lieutenant Edward F.
. ·Gormley,
·
R26S First Lieutenant Robert J.
Huxtable,
·
R243 Major Artemus L. Latham, Jr.,

)

Rl.'.36 Second Lieutenant Joseph It.
McCarthy,

.

. · ·

·

·

.

Commanding Ofticer·l933rd Qua.r~r
. master Truck Company (Avn.).
Commanding Officer, 1949th.Quarter
master Truck Company (Avri. ) •
Regiment·al Provost Marshal, '1511th
Quartermaster T:rUck Regiment (Avn.) •
1957th Quartermaster Truck Company' '
(Avn.).

·

.

·

Commander, 15ljtn Battalion; 15llth
Quarterciaster Truck Regiment (Avn.).
Executive Of':ficer, l515th Battalion,
15llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment
(Avn.).

R418 :Major Hugh J. Mattia,

..

· 193Sth QUartermaster Truck Company
. (Avn.) Officer or'D~·at AAF Station
569 on 24 June 1943.
1945th Quartermaster TrUck Company

R654 First Lieutenant George c.
.
Foss, ·
.
R623 Captain.Harold J. Gerardot,'

RSOS Captain .Richard Maguire '

·

Supply Officer, 1958th Quartermaster
_·
Truck Com~.
Medical Corps, on temporary duty with
· · 15llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment

.

Adjutant, ·15llth Quartermaster Truck
.
Regiment (Avn:);
Commanding Officer, 1958th Quartermaster .
.
Truck Company (Avn.).
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R 43 Second Lieutenant Edwin B. •
Jones,
Rll5 Captain Paul'T. Milnamow,
R.327 First Lieutenant David D.
Ousset,

R206 First Lieutenant Hollis I.

Ryland,
'
R174 First Lieutenant Marvin B.
.
· Saniter,
·
R 6-,tirst Lieutenant Gerald c. )
R526 . Sylvester,
· )

.

R260 First Lieutenant'La:urence N.
i'lillls,

Chaplain, l5llth Quartermaster Truck
Regiment (Avn'.) ~
hledical Corps, Regimental Surgeon,
·l5ll~h'Qua.rtermaster Truck Regi
ment (Avn.) •
Special Service and Post Exchange
Officer, l957th Quartermaster Truck·
Company (Avn.).
. ·
Motor and Supply Officer, l9.3.3rd
Quartermaster. Truck Company (Avn.) •.
Commanding Officer, l945th Quarter
master Truck Company (Avn.).
·
Adjutant, l5l5th Battalion,'15llth
Quartermaster Truck Regim~n~ ·(Avn.).
Executive & Operations Officer, 15l5th
Batt8.lion, l5llth Quartermaster
Truck Regiment (Avn~).
.

5. On the evening of 24 June 1943 at about 10:30 p.m. in a residen
tial section.of Station Road in Bamber Brid~e 1 four military policemen
attempted to arrest and talce into custody two colored soldie;s,' who were
· stationed at A.AF Station 5&1 for alleged violation of certain standing
oi-ders.
The arrest was resisted not only by the two soldiers; but also
by a group of colored soldiers who accompanied them and who.were also
stationed at AJIE Station 5&1. · There arose a serious disturbance during
the course of which two of the soldiers, ·the .8.ccused Ogletree and one
Private Lynn M. Adams (34151263), l949th Quartermaster Truck Co. (Avn),
15llth Quarterm~ster Truck Regiment (Avn.) were shot and wounded by the
policemen" and two of the policemen were injured by rocks and bottles
thrown by some of the soldiers (R53, 54).
Reference is mru:le to CM ErO
804, Ogletree et al, supra, for a description of this episode.
At the conclusion: of this street fighti~g Ogletree and Adams
were assisted into camp by companions and were talcen to the dispensary
for treatment (Rll5,116,l77,240,537-541).
After examination and.the
administration of "first aid11 by the post medical officers, they were
placed in an ambulance as 11 stretcher cases11 and were transferred to the
llotli Station Hospital at Warrington (Rll7,129,177,l83,331,534-536). ·
R:i,fles or carbines were stored in various supply rooms in camp.
'The rifles of the 19.3Sth-company were kept in a room- at the ·extreme
eastern wing of Building H.
All rifles of the 1945th company were con
tained within a store room.located in the westerly projecting wing of
Building M. The 1958th company stored its rifles in a small room near
the center of Building N.
In Building C there were separate gun rooms
for the 1933rd, 1957th and l994th companie~~
The rifles of the l949th
company were in a room in Building J. (Pros.Ex.B).
Each gun or.supply
room was in charge of a supply sergeant,·all rifles and carbines of the
companies were in the designated storage rooms prior to 10:30 p.m. on
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24 June 1943 and each room was locked (Rlb2,297,222,246,6ll).
A soldier was aut~orized to possess or use an arm only upon
special OFder or authorization from higher author.ity (R52,182).
On the
night· of 24-25 June 1943 no permission had been given to the men to take
and possess rifles or carbines (R52,188,195,218,222,248) and no order was
issued authorizing a:ny of them to enter the rifle storage rooms, except
those ch~ged with the duty of care and preservation of <the ordnance
(R52,182,195).
No ammunition had been issued to the troops except to·
the cramp guards, and the onlyTifles authorized to be in. the possession
of ~he men were those rifles issued to sentries - one for each post (R52, :
415).
It was 1the duty of the sentry leaving his guard tour to deliver ..
his rifle and clip of cartridges to the sentry relieving him (R445,449,
450).
Ammunition was stored in a special -room in the guardhouse (R82,
No authority was
83,415,450) and also at·regimental head.quarters (R86).
given to enter the guardhouse ammunition room, except "to a small number
of officers and men whose duties required them to make such entry.
Except on special occasions hereinafter stated no one was
authorized to take any of the automotive equipment fro~ the camp (R248,
318).
' .
.
The main entrance to the camp leading from Mounsey Road was
barred bY a gate and there was a sentry posted at the gate (R325,326).
Immediately adjacent to the gate on the right-hand side entering camp was
The guardhouse (containing the ammunition
a sentry-box or guard-hut~
storage room) was situate about fifty feet easterly from the guard hut on
.the right-hand siqe or Ac~ess Road and about 25-f'eet back _from the street
line.
On the left-hand side.of Access Road immediately ad.joining the
front line of·the camp was {1. parking space for 70 t~cks (herein desig..:
nated "motor pool") which.was entered from Access Road (Pros.Ex.B}.
.
·Within' a short period of time after the return to. camp of' the
two wounded men, Ogletree and Adams, information. as to their injuries and
the melee wherein they were involved apread rapidly among the soldiers
(Rl3},190,2J5).
Descriptions of the disorder in tovm became dis~rted:
and exaggerated.
The soldiers became exciteq and a de~ee of hysteria
swept through the post (R37,l.33,156,221 1 222,228,244,316). It is possible
to infer from portions of ~he evidence·that there were certain non
commissioned officers who were responsible fo~ indirectly inciting and
arousing the men (Rl.38,139,141,146,161,179,185,189,261,267,271). There
was almost a co~plete tailure on their part to assert authority over
their men, and very little or a:ny er.tort wa.s made by any of·them to pre
vent the disorders (Rl38,139,l41,149,179,185,189,198) which continued into
the early morning hours of 25 Jtme 194.3.

·,.

Resultant upon distorted I'lari-atives~rapidly:passed from soldier·
to soldier of the fight between the military police and the soldiers on
Station Road in the town, soldiers or·t~e .units mentioned above left their
barracks and collected in th~ vari0us company areas. ·.Rifle and carbine.
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storage or supply rooms were broken into and arms removed therefrom (R60,
85,138,160,189,192,195,200,27?) •. ·Soldiers with rifles and carbines made
their appearance in.and ab9\lt.the barra9ks .and at separate points within
the post (R38,47-49,56,58,65,70,78,79,82,129,141,144,147,157,178,188,181,
190 1 194,202,211~222,223).
There is no evidence as•to the identity of the
men who actually broke into the store rooms (including the regimental
supply room) although it· was: clearly: proved that· door panels were c~hed
in and locks. broken 8l1d sma.Shed .(R60,85,?6,l?0,.1135,2ll,613).
. .
'. ... At approximately 11:00 p.111.·a:group of soldiers collected about·
the main entrance · t;ate and in the proximity of the guardhouse.
~here
were 125 to 200 men in this .assemblage.
About 25.of the men were-armed
with rifles.; some wore helmets and they• were indiscriminately clad in .
"Class A" uniforms 'anci fatigues (R37,38,46, 51,80,190,141,269,291,304).
The men were in a frenzy of excitement as they gathered at the_ gate. (37,.
38) .fore-shadowing a ·spirit of active violence, but their conduct
(developed). into an_ exhibition·of passive.disobedience (R38,42,48,72,102,
212,219) •. The conversation of the ·men pertained. to .the shooting of •
Ogletree and Adams and the grievance of the colored soldiers arising out
or alleged unfair and persecutory treatment or them·by the military police
(R77,271-277), . There also arose_-among .them disjointed·and desultory talk
concerning the social.and P?litical status. of. the negro race. in. the United
States _a.nQ of' certain discri]nillations practiced ~ th.e United Kingdom.
against colored American soldi~rs alleged to have·been inspired by white
American- troops (Rl38-, 140, 141, 157) • .
. ·
. .
·. .
·. .
•:.Direct and positive orders were .{$iven by Lia.jor Heris· to' junior
officers.and non-commissioned officers to assemble the men and march them
away.from the gate but the orders or the junior officers were ignored by
the men and not obeyed (RJS,42,48).
Major Haris also gave orders in a
loud voice addressed to the assembled. group to form into organizations'
and return to the respec~ive·company areas, but.this order also was not
obeyed by the men (R48).
.
.
Following the breaking arid entering· of the gun or supply rooms
certain soldiers, acting.without authority or permiss!i.on, took possession
of goverrunent ~ton trucks· and carry-alls.. Nine or ten of the vehicles
came out of the motor pool on·to Access.Road.(R38;48,49) immediately pr~or
to Iviajor Heris 1 talk to the. men. · Major Haris stopped one of the carry-alls
containing five soldiers at the gate and they acceded to his demands (R52,
79,80) not. to proceed fur.ther·.
A 2t ton truck, containing six or seven.
soldiers· armed with·rifles, which was being driven in the rear of the carry
all swung arotmd it and crashed through the closed gate.
It was being
driven at the rate or 25 or 30 miles per hour (R38,49,55,56,64,-65.,79,88,179,
208,316) and it and its passengerB disappeared down Mounsey Road.. The
identity of_ the men in the· truck was never established during the course
of the trial. (R49,65,79,179.1 316)'•. _
·
Following this epis.ode the crowd of soldiers was addressed by
I1lajor Haris (R47, 58,80,-2B8,270) who urged them 'to return to 'i;heir barracks
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and company areas and put down their guns informing them that neither.'
Colonel Pitcher, the regimental conunander,·nor himself as second in
command knew anything of the situation that had developed in Bamber
Bridge. Major Beris further stated to them :that until such time as
the facts were known.their officers wanted them to do nothing that
would cauae further trouble or in any wise jeopardize or embarrass the
relations of the American soldiers with the civilians, and that they
· would have to believe their officers and allow them to discover the full
f P.cts before they proceeded any further (R47 ,305).
Certain. subordinate
officers likewise repeated the 11 reauests" .of ?Ja.jor Haris and attempted
to get the men to return to their quarters. The soldiers did not . ·
voluntarily respond to this request; but Lieutenant Edwin B. Jones, a
colorea.:officer, by pre-arrangement with :Major Haris led the men back
from.the gate in 11 sheep-like 11 fashion with the representation that he
wanted all who- had seen the affair in town to report the facts to him
(R43).
' '
'
..
'
.
'

Simultaneously with the occurrences at the camp gate, information
concerning the wounding of Ogletree and Wise re~ched other soldi~rs who
had remained in and about their barracks. They also collected in company
areas, in t.heir recreation or common rooms and in tmi hall-ways .of their
. barracks (Rl38,156,·17s,207,209,·222,224,231,605,61.;3,5'4l, 700, 774).
Conver
sation and discussion ensued be.tween the. men rel.ative to the fight in
Bamber Bridge, and the wounding of the two soldiers. There were no overt
acts of -vialence or disorder evidenced by these particular groups except
their ~ssembling and engagiilg in threatening conversations and the taking
· by many of them without authority. of rifles and carbines ·from the vaxious
company supply rooms (R56,64,138,l94,222,228,244)•
Some wore helmets and
carried gas masks (R194,;613). · Several Of the accused were in these groups
and· the only evidence of their misconduct at the time alleged is their ·
unauthorized possession of arms under the above circumstances (R58,65,138,
141,157,178,202,724,742,768). Company officers 'Were with these men, and
'after
the passing
of several
hours,I the men voluntarily
went .to bed. ·
:
.
.
.
.
There were other groups of soldiers within the camp, however, who.
did engage in acts of violence and disorder.
Govern;nent· automotive .
e<iuipment·- trucks and carry-alls - were tak:eri without ·authority from the
motor parks arid. driven abOU:t the camp with no proven purpose o,x- opject.
Such deJl!Onstrations were manifestly the result of loss of disciplinary
c.ontrol over the men (R245,542).
In ll.ddition to the 2t ton truck which
crasµed through the cam~.gate, there wer$ other vehicles driven from the
camp without authority lR82,105,25l,294,295,299,306,685). Of the accused,
~n.l~ flUl (R58, 70) and Starks (295-7) are connected or implicated ·in this
wrongful use ot Government motor vehicl~s:at the·time and place alleged •
.

.

.~ .

.

·From a time commencing about eleven Q1 clock p.m. 24th of June
1943 and continuing until about four _oiclock a.'m. 25th:June 1943 th~
-u~
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or. fire-arms was heard in and about camp (R59,138,192,19.5,
244,245,6941 708 1 747,752,753). Some of the shots were fired from within
.the camp area and stray and ricochet bullets passed dangerously near
officers and men. (Rll7,134,l37,l43,332,613,641;659,665,751,2~6,28'.7h At
intervals the sound of other· ·shots comilig from a considerable distance was
also beard in camp (R59,180 1 209;210,244,618). With respect to the shooting
from both within and without :the camp _there is not. even a· scintilla or.·
evidence proving ,that: any of the.accused
was responsible for same •.
.....
',,

..

";

. Within the camp limits unidentified armed. soldiers molested.and
interferred.with the free movements or officers•
In several· instances
officers were halted and denied the right to :proceed on their niissions
·
(Rll7,ll8,l29,l.42,143,1661l67,317,Jl8,468~658) and both officers and enlisted
"men.were menaced with fire-arms (Rll7,134,l37,223,332).
Again ·the proof
fails·to show -the participation of any of the accused in such misdeeds. ·
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

)

Upo?Ytelephonic re~uest at about ll:OO p.m. 24 J~e 1943, a
detachment of Aiilitary Police left-Preston and drove. to Bamber Brid~e.
The· detachment was commanded· by Captain Herman· A. Hech and consisted· of
12 military· policemen {R290,29l) •. The convay was. composed. or ··an armored "
scout-car and t:wo quarter-ton trµcks.
On the sec.ond of the truc}cs a.
machine gun had been mciunted: (RS0,81,249,290-2.93) •· , The .military .police
contingent arrived at· the- main gate 'of t·he camp and Captain Rech conferred
with Lieutenants Roller and Sylvester•· The military. policemen shone. flash
lights oveI' the camp until. suchaction·was stopped by the commander, of; the
detachment• ·Captain Hech was requested by Major Her;l.s to take :his men· and
vehicles out ·or sight of camp and stand by ·for emergency c~l •. The .police
detachment drove· south on Station Road in theclii-ectionof the main. part of
Bamber Bridge :(R8l,1.41,2.10,250,251,256,257,.2l2,29l) •. :N~ws- of the· arrival
of the military police with the armored car and mount~d machine-gun spread
with electric rapidity through camp, and" it is clearly evident tha~ the
p\irpose of the visit.was magnified and distorted (Rl99,200~7.00) •. There
wer.e· shouts of 11 T,he white :MPs are here with machine guns11 {Rl:41,l99,20'0,
215); "Here. come the MPs• .Let 1 s get the rifles" (R272) j 11 Get your rifles;
· they "are at the gates with machine guns" (R635), and "They are coming in
tanks" (R6$7).
The excitement .resultant upon news of the shooting or
O_gletree and Adams.had greatly.su'Qsi(jed,·but following the visit or the
military police there was an obvious resurgence of excitement and hysteria
(RSl,199,200,247,272) and among certain groups there·was an exhibition or
mob psychology which denoted:fear approaclrl.ng a frenzy (RSl,199,200,213).
Me~ ran through company streets and areas shouting and yelling.·
Rifle
slJ,ots from within camp became numerous during the next 10 minutes•..The
sound. of motor vehicles being ".warmed up11 . and motors. 11 racing 11 filled. the
air, .and several vehicles·were driven from the .motor:parks :into the camp
:roads and some of..them were ta.ken from camp. (R59,60,80-82,90,l0l;l99,200,
. 272, 317; 722) • . There. were but few men with rifles- until·.~he n:d.li tary
police made their appearance at the camp gate,·but immediately thereafter
numerous armed soldiers were visible (R89,90).
.,
.
.

.

Perhaps the most violent .·act. oecming .in the camp,. was .c9J!llldtted
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by 15 to 25 soldiers, who, armed with rifles, rushed the re8:1" door of the
~dhouse and entered the room where 1600 rounds of .)0 caliber anmnmition
was stored. ~ box of anmnmition was broken open and cartridges were
di~tributed to the men. · ~ieutenant holler discovered the depredati~n and
believed he took possession of all remaining ammunition. However, he
overlooked a box.
The soldiers returneq.
They were intercepted by

Lieutenant Roller in the act of distributing this box of ammunition.
One
of the· soldiers said to Lieutenant Roller: 11 I am sorry, Lieutenant, but we
just had.to take things into our own hands." There was not a fragme~t of
identification of the soldiers who participated in this indefensib~e
vio1ation of order~ and discipline, and not even an inference that a:ny of
the accused were involved {R82,83,91,256,257).
··
. 6. Colored soldiers of an uncertain number~ armed with rifles which
had been.secured without authority from the company supply rooms and
carrying ammunition takea from the regimental supply room and.the guardhouse
ammunition room, escapeq from camp during the darkness. Several were seen
climbing over a rear fence of the camp (R60l,641,643). These men together
with those who rode in the 2t ton truck and other vehicles which left""AAF
Station 569, formed marauding parties which for several hours wandered
abput the t'own of·. Bamber Bridge and committed· acts ,of violence. There
were·
several
sepai-ata incidents pr'oved
.
.
. . at the· :trial;.

Episode i: One group composed of about twenty men, armed· with
rifles and clad in either 11 Class A~ uniforms or fatigues reached a point
in the.southern part of Bamber Bridge near the intersection of the Chorley
and Wigan highways. ·They fired several shots near the home of the.civilian
witness, Ashcroft~ who went to the front O,!'l,9r of his home•· One of them
warned him: "Get ittside there is going to be a war''•. Some of the men were
hiding behind a. stone wall while two crouched on the grourid. These men
went in the direction of H'bb Inn and soon thereafter shooting was heard by
Ashcroft (Rll0-112).
Some· time later another· crowd· of about 12 soldiers
went.over.the wall which surrounds Ashcroft 1 s place and also went down the
road in the direction of Hob Inn. After 12:30 a.1!4' 25 June 1943 Ashcroft
heard more shooting for about an hour (RJ.12); ·Ashcroft became cautious
aiui his wife nervous.. Neither of these groups of soldiers were identified
and it. is not proved. that a:ay. of the accused were with them (Rll2).
.
Episode 2:_ The "Queens Hotel" is also located on Station Road in
the southern end of Bamber Bridge near Hob Inn. At about· ll:15 p.m. Arthur
Laidler, the proprietor of· the hotel heard shooting and upon going out of
doors saw 20 or .30 colored soldiers armed with rifles and running down
Chorley Road. in the dii-ection of Bamber Bridge.
One soldier called to
LB.idler: "You better get inside, boss, there is going to be plenty of
shooting" • Another soldier shouted: ·"Shoot the bugger." · T.wo of the men _
discha.r~d their rifles and there was spasmodic rifle fire in the distance
'until two or thre.e a.m.
One shot passed over the "Queens Hotel". Laidler
and ~is wife were "very upset• (RJ.07-lll).
None of these soldiers were
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identified.
Episode 3: · A.no.ther group of six colored sold).ers Vfere see.n about
11:00 p.m. on Station Road at a point opposite the police station which is
located nonth of AAF Station 569 (Rl04). · They were all armed. · Two jeeps
passed south on Station Road coming from the .direction of Preston and they
were fired on.
Then three more jeeps passed south and they were also fired
on.
This group of negroes disappeared south on Station Road. Frequent
rifle shots coming from Adams Hall Camp were heard by Sergeant Lawrence
Constable 1 County Police Officer of Bamber Bridge Vfho was at the pollc.e
station.
Many civilians came to the police station to seek protective
. shelter and remained until 1:30 a.m. 25 June 1943, because it was unsafe
to go' on to the public streets.
These people· were much disturbed (JUOJ
105;113;295).
.
.
.

.

.

Episode 4: As Edward Brindle proceeded sQuth on Station Road from the
police station at about 2140 a.m, 25 June 1943 he. saw four colored soldiers,
. with rii'les, on _a wall near L!idland Bank. As he entered the door of' his
house a bullet.struck a half-yard behind him.
His wife and daughter were
hy~terical(R114) •
.
.
:Enisode 5: First Lieutenant Richard ·J. Dickinson, Detachment B,
234th r:.ilitary Poliae Co:r.ipany was stationed at Preston on24 June 1943.
Pursuant to a call he le~ Preston·with a detachment of military policemen
proceeding in three vehicles (R249). Arriving Bamber Bridge· a call was
made at AAF Station 569 where Lieutenant Dickinson conferred with a major
. (Major Heris) ·and a captain (Captain Anderson) and upon Lfajor Heris 1 advice
left the proximity of the camp (R38 1 250,255,256,257), drove into the main
part of the tow.n and parked his vehicles. After proceeding so~th on Station
Road for a distance, Lieutenant Dickinson was informed that there were armed
soldiers in one of the back streets~ Accompanied by Private First Class
Howard r:;iller and Private Lester, of the ?.'.ilitary~Poliee Corps, he went down
the.back street endeavouring to find the soldiers. Three armed soldiers
approached from the north. At that moment r.tlller saw .a truck filled with
armed soldiers coming from the opposite direction.
Miller and Lester took
cover behind a wall and Lieutenant Dickinson ran into a house.
He.stumbled
·in the door-way and fell as a bullet passed over his head (R.251 1 258).
Lieutenant Dickinson and his men wore)Lilitary. Police brassard.s (R253,259).
According to !.iiller, Lieutenant Dickinson, he and Lester were riding in the
same jeep and two shots were directed at them as they halted (R258). The
evidence fails to conrl:ect· any of the accuse9- with this incident· (R259).
Episode 6: Connected with the foregoing episode is another one
involving Lieuten~ts Willis and Huxtable.. I.lajor Heris at about 11':00 p.m.
ordered the two officers to leave the station, go into t?wn, ·nround~up" the
men and return them to pamp. They drove down Station Road in a jeep. About
opposite th~ "Queens Hotel" public house three colored soldiers dressed in
fatigues and armed with rifles stepped into the street.. They shouted 11 halt11
and as Lieutenant Wil;lis·stopped the car, commenced to shoot.
Lieutenant
Willis jumped out and ran around the corner into an air-raid warden 1 s house.
Lieutenant Huxtable took the wheel and backed the jeep around into a side
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street and sought refuge in a private home. Shots. were heard a few minutes
later that sounded as if they struck the Ndlitary Police v~hicle (R.262 1 263,
269,270). There was no identification of the three colored soldiers.
Episode 7: Warrant Officer Salim Gha.Zil~ or. .1513th Battalion,
15llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment (Avn) 'left Preston at 11:00 p.m.
24 June 1943 driving a jeep with two colored soldiers as passengers.
'At a point between the railway tracks ·and Hopwood Street in Bamber Bridge .
he was given a.ri order to halt and, when he did not obey, three shots were
fired.
He stopped. An armed colored soldier being one 0£ a group or
three or· four soldiers approached the jeep and wanted to know who was in
the car. Ghazil told the man sitting next to him to tell the soldier: .
11 It was Sergeant Ghazil".
He was then informed that it was not safe to
proceed, but Ghazil drove towards the camp. The armed men rode on the
hood and in the back of the car, but when he stopped they dismounted and
disappeared.
They W0re not ident~ied (R282-284). ._
.· .
Episode 8: Private First Class Edward Smith, a member of the .
234th Lilitary Police Company left Preston about 11:00 p.m. 24 June 1943,
driving a Government half-ton Dodge truck. When he reached a point
between Hopwood and Mounsey streets in Bamber Bridge he heard two shots.
Something hit him in the face and the next day two pieces of brass were
removed from the left side of his face~ Pros.Ex.3 and Pros.Ex.4 are
photographs of the truck driven by Smith on this occasion. · Sixteen
bullet holes are shown in the left front door of the truck and the evidence
is'clear that they did not exist prior to this incident. The.identity of
the persons responsible for this shooting was not shown (R286-290).
Episode 9: Lieut~.na.nt Ou.sset was Special Services and Post
Exchange Officer at A.AF Station #569 on 24 June 1943. · During the evening
of that day he had been absent from the camp and was returning in a cpmma.nd
car. At about 11:00 p.m. as he turned from Station Road into .tlounsey Street
.
he heard a couple of shots. A truck stood cross-wise
in the street, and
Lieutenant Ousset stopped aiid parked his car. Some one shouted: "Cut the
lights off and the motor". He complied, waited about five minutes and then
attempted to drive a.round the truck. There were further shots and he'stopped.
One shot went through the wind-shield of his car ailahe then received.three
bullets in his left leg and two in his right 1eg as he sat'in the ca.r.· Vthen
the shooting ceased a voice called: "Come.out with y6ur hands up11 • 'Lieut
enant Ou.sset struggled out of the car and went to the rear of it. There
were about 30 men about. - Some one said: "This 'is Lieutenant Ou.sset". When
the o:t'ficer said he was wounded, a soldier ca.me to him, entered the car and
took the wheel.
A second soldier assisted.tieutenant Ousset into the vehicle.
·They went through the cam~ gate with permission ot the gt!a.rd, driving first to
the officers' quarters ana then to the dis~~~8-J30J. The wounded
'1 man was examined, dressingrnere applied and at about 1:45 a.m. 25 Jline 1943
"he was pla.ced in a.n. ambulanee and ta.ken to the llOth General Hospital at
· Warrington {J;i.84,332,333). A Red Gross flag was placed on i..he ambulance in
order to afford protection (R335). The ambulance was stopped in camp by
several armed men as it turned into Access hoad, but after explanations -were

-
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None of the accused except
given it was allowed to proceed (R85,334).
Doakes (who was acquitted) were connected with this incident, and Doakes
was.apparently the·soldier who entered Lieutenant Ousset's car· and drove
him to the dispensary (R332,335).
.
:
'
.

.

Episode 10: . The ambulance which carried Ogletree· and Adams to
the. lloth General Hospital· at Warrington returned.to ca.mp early-on the
morning of 25 June 194.3.. When. it reached·within abou1; 15 yards of the
main gate it was :challenged and' stopped by a group of about 40 soldiers
wearing fatigues.and gas-masks and bearing arms.· The occupants (Captain
Milnanow, Sergeant Walker, Sergeant Bentley and Private Knox) obeyed an
order to·turn·out the lights Md dismount. There were wild curses. ·
Anger and feu were evid~nced by the soldlers. Upon giving explanations,·
the occupants of' the ambulance-were allowed to proceed (Rll?,130,134). ·
None of' the accused were ~dentified' as being in ·this group of soldiers. ·
Sergeant·Constable, the County Police Officer, made a si.irver of'
damages suffered by indiviaual civilian house-holllers·as a result of the'
·var~ous disturbances in"the town and the same showeds ·
House
·- .
House
_

at 1/246 Station Road - bullet penetrated
frame ·work of door;
'
·
:
at cor:c.ez: of Mounsey Street and Station ..
. Road - bUllets penetrated upper window
. 10 ·feet above floor·· with breakage
of glass and damage to plaster'
·· . ·
frieze in room•
·
House at #2 Jackson Street (Corner of' Mounsey·
Street)- Three bullet holes in window seven
feet from floor and one hole
within foot .from floor.
{Rl05-106).
'

7. It is necessary to consider certain motions made by the defense
and rJ.l.infjon evidentiary questtons.during_the course of the trial:
.
.
.
.
··(a). A motion for continuance was' made on behalf' of accused
.Ogletree and Wise which was denied (Rll-14). · The motion was made after
arraigninent but.before pleas were received which was proper (MOM., 192S,
par.52s, p.41). The bases of the motions were (1) that Captain Thomas
L. Hogan, individual counsel for the two named accused, had been' retained
less than three. days prior to cominencement of.the trial' on 3 Sept 1943,
· alth~h the charges had been served on said accused on 24 August 1943,
. and (2) that the two accused had been tried and convicted on_ char~e~ wh~ch
would sustain·a plea of former.jeopardy in the instant.case.· Insufficient
time to enable counsel to prepare for trial is a isround for a continuance.
However, the refusal of the court to grant a continuance does not nullify
the' trial, although it may be. grounds for a rehearing (UCM., 1928, par.52.Q,
pp.40-41) •. The two accused were served w~th the charges ten days prior to
trial. The regularly appointed defense counsel and his assistants were
engaged in the preparation of' the defense during this period and their
services were available to these accused. The selection by the two accused. ..
of Captain Hogan as individual. counsel occurred ;l. week after they were
:
informed of the nature of the charges against. tht~ and of their prospective
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trial. The granting or denying of a motion for continuance is within
the sound judicial· discretion of the court and its action in denying
a motion for continuance will not be disturbed upon appellate review
in the absence of a showing of abuse of that discretion (CLi 126974
(1919), CM 135095 (1919), Dig..Ops.JAG., 1912-1940, par.377, p.187).
The record of trial reveals that the two accused were defended with
skill and diligence and such effort resulted in their acquittal of the
serious charge of nmtiny.
Under the circumstances the Board of Review
is unable to discover anything arbitrary or capricious on the part of
the court in denying the motion for continuance on th~ ground that
counse'l did not have sufficient time to. prepare .tor trial. There was
a proper exercise of its judicial discretion (Cl1i 228507. (1943), Bul.
JAG., L'.ay 1943, Vol.II, l:o.5, par.377, p.183).
The further contention of ·the two accused was that they had been
tried and convicted of offenses in which-the sentences had.not been acted
on by the reviewing authorities on date of commencement of trial of the
instant case, and that therefore they were entitled to a continuance until
such time as the sentences in the first case became final, in order to
enable them to assert such sentence in the instant case in support of pleas
of former jeopardy.
By stipulation~ part of the charge and specifications
in the first case was read into the record. A person cannot without his
consent be tried a second time for the same offense:

"***

but no proceeding in which an accused
has been found guilty by a court-martial
upon any charge or specification shall be
held to be a trial *** until the reviewing
*** authority shall Have taken final action
upon the ·case." (AW 40; l!Cf.! 1928., par.68,
p. 53).
.

The rule of law governing' this situation is stated.as follows:
"Where accused has been convicted of a
certain offense and an appeal ha~ been
taken, a trial against him, under the sa.ree
statute, on the same state·of facts, and
on the ground of the case alr~ady pending
in the appellate court, .and.involving the
same questions, should be continued.until
the determination of the former case in
the appellate court.
However, the mere
fact that accus~d has been convicted of
another offense and·is at the time·await
ing sentence or determination of an appeal
is not ground for a continuance on a charge
of an entirely different offense." (22 CJS.,
sec.50lg, p.797).
.
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"Accused, pendit;tg his appeal from a
co~viction·o£ violating a statute, is not
entitled.to a stay of' proceedings against·'
him on other charges £or violations or
the same statute (State v. Rose; 50 So.
520, 124La. 526)". (22 CJS., sec.50lg,
footnote . 85, p.797) • ·
·
··
'The former case to which individual defense.counsel made reference
in his motion for continuance·and with respect to which part of the charges
. and specification.s were placed in .evidence is Clf. ETO 8.04, Oeetreef Nunn,
~ and Wise decided by the Board 0£ Review and approved
the ssistant
Judge Advocate General· on 6 November 1943. While"it is true that Ogletree
and Wise (who were two of.the accused in the former case) were in both the
former and in the instant case charged with violatiQn 0£ Articles of War
89 and 96, a comparison of the specifications laid.under said Articles of
War in the former case with the specifications laid under the same articles
in the instant case, reveals without doubt that the specifications involved
in the instant case describes acts of misconduct separate and distinct from
the offenses alleged' in the former case. A plea of former jeopardy could
not have been sustained. As .a consequence the ~ccused were not entitled
£or the reason stated to a stay of proceedings in the instant case. The
court committed no error in denying the motion for continuance.
(b) On behalf of accused Roach and. James A. Williams, a motion
for severance and separate trials. was made. after arrai~ent and before
receiving their pleas. The motion was denied (R14-16).
The grounds for
the motion were: (1) prejudice accruing to the rights of the two movants
because of evidence which woµld be introduced against the other accused
and (2) that the.defense of the other· accused woUld be prejudicial to the
rights of the movants.

A similar motion made on beha.li' of accused Doakes, Patterson and
Walter Johnson, was denied.. The grounds for the motion were the same as
in the Roach and wµ.uams motion (R15-17).
Likewise a motion for severance was made on beha.li' of accused
Ogletree and Viise, which was denied. · This motion was also on the grounds
stated in the Roach and Williams motion (R18-19). Thereafter the motion
was renewed on the ground that the defense-intended to ca.li co-accused as
defense witnesses .... The moti_on was also denied (R238).
<The. re.gularly: awoi~ted defense counsel,· representing 28 of tl?-e
accused othe;r ~than. the seven represented by individual counsel, also lllO"led
for separate trials· for his clients on the·following basis: ·The accus~d.
were members of· the folloWing ·grottps: ·six were members 'Of the ·1958th c6mpany,
eight were members of the. 1945th company, six were members of the 1949th
company, ten-were members of the 1933rd company and five were members of
the 1994th 'co111pany. . The motion proposed severance of trials in such manner
th~t no member of ~· given company should be tried jointly with another
- 18 
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member of the same company. The reason for such procedure was asserted
to be the probability of an accused calling as his witnesses co-accused
who were members of his own company and the severances were required so
as to ·compel such co-accused to become witnesses.
In rUrther explanation
of the motion the court's attention was invited to the fact that each
company lived in its own set of barracks on the 24 June 194J and each company's
•barracks were separated from those of other companies by a considerable
distance (Pros.Ex.l).
C9nsequently in many cases the most reliable · .
and valuable witnesses for an accused would be the fellow members of his
company.
The motion vras deni~d (R19-21).
· ·
Vlith respect to severance of trials of accused jointly charged
with an offense the l.ia.nual for Courts-~iartial directsi ·
A motion to sever i·s a
pf two or more joint
tried separate;l.y.from
the other or others.
It will
regularly be made at' the arraignment.
The motion should be granted if good
cause is shown; but.in cases where
the essence of the offense is combi
nation between the parties - conspiracy,
for instance - the court may properly
be more exacting th!lJl in other cases
with respect to the question whether
the facts shown in support of the motion
constitute. a good cause.
The. more .
common grounds of this motion are that
the mover desires to avail himself on
his trial of the testimony .or one. or
more of his coaccused, or of the test
imony of the wife of one; or that a
• de,fense of th,e other accused is anta
gonistic to his own; or t~at the evidence
. as to them will i?\ some. manner prejudice
his defense. (Winthrop) 11 • (!,!CU 1928, par.
71~, p.55).
.
.
11 1111 M11 JOI

~ot~on by one
accuse~ to be

The foregoing quotation s?ould be considered against the background
or judicial principles applicabl~ in connection with motions for severance
of trials of ·jointly charged accused.
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The question *** is this, whether two
or more persons, jointly charged in the
same indictment with a capital offense,
have a right, by the laws of the country,
to be tried severally, separately and
apart, the counsel for the United States ·
objecting thereto, or whether it is a
matter to be allowed ip. the discretion
of the court,·*-***·
In our opinion 1 it
is a matter of sound discretion, to be
exercised by the court with all due
regard and .tend,erness to prisoners,
according to the. known human,ity of our .
criminal jurisprudence." (United States
v. Marchant & Colson, 12 Wheat. 480-485;
6 L.Ed-. ,· 700 1 702) •
. . . .
·
.

"These two defendants moved. that they be
tried separately from l.lillard f. Ball;
because he had been previously acquitted;
· because the government relied on his
·acts and declarations made a,fter the·
killing and not in their presence or
hearing; and because he was.a. material
· witness in their behalf. . But the question
whether defendants jointly indicted should
be tried together -or separately was a ·
question resting in the sound discretion
of the court below. ***• · It does not ·
appear that there was any abuse of that
discretion in ordering the three defend~ts
to be tried together ~." (Ball,Ball and
Boutwell v. United States, 163 U.S. 662,672;
4l L.Ed., 300,303).
That it was within the discretion of the
court'to order the defendants to be tried
together there can be no question, and the
practice is too well established to require
further consideration." (S1filson v. United
. States, 250 U.S. 58.3, $85-586, 63 L.Ed., .
. 1154,+156).
.
.

11

Unless such privilege is conferred by statute
or court rule *** defendants jointly indicted
, are not entitled to a severance or separate
trials as a matter of right.
Both at· common
law and under statutes declaratory thereof,
the grant or denial of a severance or a
separate trial to defendants jointly indicted
11
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rests in the discretion of the trial
court, which, in the absence of good
cause therefor, may in the exercise.
of its discretion ~roperly refuse
separate tr:l.als, and whose grant or
denial of a separate trial.or sev
erance will be upheld in the absence
of an abu~e of discretion clearly
shown, The court should, however,
in passing on an application for a
severance exercise a sound discre
tion, so as to prevent injustice ·
and should not proceed arbitrarily
or capriciously. What constitutes
an abuse of discretion in d~nying
severance or separate trials nec
essarily depends largely on the
whole ~ituation as revealed in each
parti ctiler case, by the circumstances
as disclosed at the tiI!Y3 the applica
tion for severance was lJ)ade •••.•
(23 CJS.,
. sec.933a,
.
- pp.217-218).
.

(79)

The accused were charged jointly with joining in a mutiny, riot
ing and wrongfully possessing and using .government prciperty. Each offense
charged, was of the nature which may be comrni tted by two or mre persons.
Therefore a joint· charge. was entirely proper_.
The record of trial reveals
that care end caution we're exei:ci sed both by the law ·member and trial judge
advocate in the.presentation and receiving of the statements of certain
accused.
The court was strictly enjoined that a statement should be consid
ered only as evidence against the accused making same (R396-397). (Johnson
v. United States, _82 Fed.(2nd) 500, Certiorari denied· 29,8 U;.S. 688, 80 L.Ed.
1407).
The primary ground of the m::>tions, viza the·necessity of'securing
testimony o.f certain co-accused becoroos. idle in the face of the fact that
.twenty-thre·e of the thirty-five accused appeared as witnesses and each tes
tified at length and was subjected to plenary cross-exrunination.
Consid
ering the record qf t>ial,.as a whole and the peculiar nature of the offenses
charged the Board of Review ~oncludes that th~ court did not proceed
erbitrarily or capriciously in den~ring the several motions for separate trials.
(Olmstead v. United States, 19 Fed.(2nd) 842, 53 .ALR.14721 Certiorari denied
Z75 u.s. 557, 72 L.Ed.424). It exercised a sound judicial discretion and its
decisions will not be disturbed .on appellate review (Ci.>1144367 (1921); Dig.
Ops. JAG., 1912-1940, ,par.395 (49), ~.234, .Annotation 131 ALR, sec.VI, p.926;
United States v. Olmstead, supra).
( c) On behalf of each and all accused a 100tion was made to strike
Charges II and III and their respective speci,fieations for the reason that
they.were duplications of Charge I ana_ its specifications and therefore
multifarious (R21,22). The motion was denied (R26).
The argument of the
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defense· was premised upon the principle of pleading· that a
I

•

.

· •one transaction, or what is ·
substantially one trajJ,saction,
should not be made the basis ·
for an unreasonable multiplica
~ion of ~ges egirl.nst one
.Persoii. ••.•. However, j;he~ are
tiJll8s when sufficient doubt as
to j;h~ fact~ or law exists to
Jiarrant making one j;ransaction
the basis for. charging t110 or
m:>re offenses.• (Mex· 1928, par.
'Zl.• p.17).
.
.An analysis of. the charges

~ainst

-

accused shows that foUl' distinct offense.o

are allegeda

.

.

Charge r,·. Viola..tion of th~ 66th Article of wer.
. Specification la Joining in a mutiny .against
the military authority of. the commanding
offic$r a,nd other officers.of AAF Station
#569 and vicinity.
Specification 2a Joining in. a mutiny. against
·the military authority of the military
police at ,A.AF Station #569,'and.vicinity.
Charge II - Violation of the 89th Article or Wer.
Specifications. ,Com:nj.ssion of.rio~ at A.AF
. Sta~ion #569 and vicinity.
•
Charge .III• Violation, of the 96th Article of War
Specifications Wrongful and unlawful sei
zure end damage of government property
and riotous and disorderly conduct at
AAF Station .#569 and vicinity.: . 

.


Four separate and distinct offenses are therefore joined.

While such
form of pleading 1 s s:ondemned by a majority of civil courts, before
military courts such practice is permissible and !las long been recognised.
••••••~·unlike the ordinary criminal
. procediu-e, where but one indictment,
sett'ing forth (in one or more counts)
. a sii:igle· ortence or connected cr4ninal
transaction, is, in general brought to
trial at.one time, the military USSge
and procedure permits of an indefinite
numbeJ" of. offences being charged and
adjudicated toge~her. in one and the
same proceeding. And, si th a view
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to the summary end final action so
important in military caaes,-wherever
an officer or soldier hall been appa
' rently guilty of several or !118.ny'
•
offence• t whether of a similar char
acter or distinct in their nature,
·charges and specifications coveriI18 ..
them all, shoUld, if practicable, ·
be preferred together and together
brougb t to trial J separate !!.!! of
charges, where they exist, beiI18
consolidated. ""'• (Winthrop's
Military Law&: Precedents, .Reprint,
p.152)•.
J'oiniI18 in a· mu.tiny and collllli ttiI18 a riot are se:parate and distinct
offenses.
.A mutiny in military law is a revolt by two or ioore soldiers
with or without armed res113tanc& ·ag&inst the authority of their commanding
officers (5' C.J'., aec.168, p.352, footnote 21 QA 116735, CM 122535 (1918),
Dig. Ops. J' • .A..G, 1912-1940, par.424 p.288), end the offense of joining in
a mutiny requires the perfotmance. of' an· overt act of in.Subordination by the
person accused (MCM., 1928, par.136~; p.151).
CommittiI18 a riot is the .
joining in a tumultuous disturbance of the peace by three. or more persons
acting with a COI!la¥)n intent either in e:mcuting a lawful private enterprise 
in a violent end turbulent manner to the terror of the people or in executing
·an unlawful enterprise in a violent and turbulent manner (54 C.J'., sec.l,
p.,8281 MCM., 1928, par.147.£, pp.161·,162). . Proof of the facts consti tuti:cg
the offense alleged under Charge III. and' its Specification (violation of
96th .Article of War) would not in and of themaelves. prove either the charge.
of joining in a mutiny" or committing a riot·. · The latter offenses obviously
contain elemmts not embraced in the charge under the general article,. end
conviction of' the commission of both or either of said offenses would not be
incoll8istent with a firiding of not guilty under the 96th Article of War.
The· accused may be found guilty of all the offenses charged without beillg ·
placed in· jeopardy for the same offense (QA 230222' (1943) 1 BUL.TJ'.A.G• .March
1943•.Vol.II, No.3, par.395(44), p.96).
·
lib.en the conduct of accused' as alleg6d in a apecification
constitutes the violation of n:ire than ODS article of ·war, the pleader
may lay the sane under separate· charges without subjecting 'the pleadirig
to the criticism of multifariousness or duplicity. ·In ~act, such practice
is
.
. dictated by colilllX>n·pzudence.
.

.

•In militar,y cases· where the of'fenoe

falls apparently equally within the
p1'.lrview ot two or m:>re articles of
• war, or where the legal cliaracter .·'
of the act of the ac6used cannot be
precisely known or d.efined till
developed by the proof• it is not
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Untrequent in cases ot'importance
to state' the acctisation under' two
or more Charges ••••. (W:l.nthrop's
Milttary Law & Precedents, Reprint,
p.143 ).
.
In _the instant case the charges were drafted in accordance with this
practice and are theretore free from the defects relied upon by defense
oounsel. · In any event the granting or denying of the motion was a
matter wholly with the· judicial discretion of tb.8 ·court and the Board
ot Review can find in the denial of the :iootion by the court ·no such
arbitrary action·as would justify it· in disturbing the coUrt's ruling
(Winthrop's Militar)r Law. & Precedents, Reprint, p.251) •

·
. ' · · - ~d) 'On behalf of· each·~ 'all 'accused motions were made seParately to .strike Specitications l aild 2 of Charge rand 81.so the respect
ive specifications of Charges II end III on the ground that •the allega..
tions contained therein do not specifically allege the 'time, .place and ••
· epee!ti c acts as to each accused so as to sufficiently advise each accused
· of the otf'ense that is charged against thelll.1 · (R26) ~
In s~pp(>rt of tllis
motion 1 t was argued by defense counsel that accusa,d were charged •m th
numerous .acts o~r a period of tllO days and a: large vicinity in the area
of Station 569 which is certaiJaly unfair, tor these defendants to have to
meet a blanket allegatton irl a trial wheI'e there are 35 different: defendants
involved•(B26)• ·
.
·
· ·
·
.
· ·' . ". '
It is exceedingly doubtful .that the motions to: strike. the specif! ca
tions we~. procedurally proper inasmuch as their bases were· alleged detects
in form of' the spectticatidns rather 'thEtn defects in substance .(Winthrop's
Militer;Y I.aw and Precedents; Reprint, p.252).
However, it will be assumed
that the ·motion.a performed 'the tunctidns ot a motion to make
:definite
and. certain, or 'df a Specfal 'deDntrrer (were Such pleadings known in courtS..:
martial practice) (.31 C.J.,:sec.404, .pp.819,820).
·

mre

.With respect to tL.e specifications ot Charges I and. II. the motions
are premised on the assumption that it is necessary to Bllege as to each ·
accused his parttculel" conduct which constitutes joining in a mutiny (Charge
·I) and committing a riot (Charge II). · Such a .contention entirely ignores·
the true nature of the offenses. •
·,
· The gravamen ·of the ottense of ·joi.iling in a mutiny isa (l) there
was a mutiny at.a specific time and place begun against constituted authority.
·and (2) accused.joined i'n it.: 'Both specificati'ons of Charge I are complete
_in this regard. ·Th• parts of the •t..ro specifications 11hich set forth the
means and methods ·pursued by·the· accused in •joiiling in the mutiny• are
but descriptive and· t'aJre'n alone would not .have conatituted a mutiny (CM
· 1254.32 (1919). Dig.Ops.JAG.~ 1912-1940, sec.424, pp.288,289).
Each accused
was entitled .to be ·informed a& to Where, when and ·against whom there :was a
mtiny and that he was· charged with having 'joined in it.
With such
information he could prepare· his defense or .it necessity arose identify
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the offense as a basis for a plea of form.er jeopardy.
Beyond that he
was not entitled to be infonned.
Allegations describing generally the
conduct of-: the several accused renders the ch·arge of joining in a mutiny
complete and intelligible, but allegations particularizing the actions
of each accused are ·not necessary and are not part of the gravamen of
. . the charge•
I

I

.

The conatituent elements of the offense of rioting area (l) an
unlawful assembly consisting of three or IJX>re persons1 (2) an intent
mutually to assist against lawful authority and (3) acts of violence
(MCM•, 1928, par.146.£.J .54 c.J"•• sec.3, p.8305 2 Wharton's Criminal Law 
12th Ecli tion - sec.1869 ).
A specifieation alleging- these three ehmenta
states facts constituting the offense. . Allegations' deacribing! the acts
·of violence comnitted are essential averments inasmuch as it is trom them
that terror of the populace is inferred, but they may be general allega- .
tions (2 Wharton's Criminal Law - 12th Edition - sec.1869, p.2199).
It 
is unnecessary to set forth the particularized acts of each rioter and if
the same are contained therein they are· descriptive merely (Commonwealth.
of Massachusetts v.· Friahman',_Maas •.:.__·, 126.NE 82&;• 9 ALR. 549 )•
The
Specification ot Charge II meets all of these requirements and fully
inforired accused e.s to the exact nature of the charge against them.
As directed to Charge III and its Specification the m::>tions are
wholly devoid of merit. The accused are charged jointly with wrongfully
and illegally seizing arms and anmnmi tion, wrongf'ully and. illegally taking
and using.Government vehicles, dBmaging and dest:rpying Goveril!llElnt property
and other acts of· violence and disorder constituting serious breaches of
· discipline and of the- peace. ! These. allegations clearly charge an offense
under the 96th :Article. of War (Winthrop's Military Law.& Precedents, Reprint,
P•7:'.32) •. With respect to the form of allegations charging a J.oint offense
· the.re is no requirement that ~venneDts shall be inclUded alleging that tha
accused acted severally, nor '
·

.Af'ter a joint charge• cou:nts ·containing
individual• charge& need not be inserted, 
· and if inserted, they ·ms.y be re-Jected es ..
· S\U'l)lUsSae to prevent the indictment from
··being regarded as containing a misjoinder.
•••. If the offense may have been co:mmitt
ed by one of defendants s{ngly. it i 8 held
that it. is not nec.essary to allege which
of them co:a:mitted the· actual criminal act,
that. the correctness of the allegation,
i f made, is not material•, and that the
particular· acts constituting the charge
against each defendant need not be · sev_.
erally set out •••. • (31 C.J' .·, sec.287,
1

p~737·738).

It 1s manifest that the court comm1tted no error in denying the motions.
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(e) Major Herls referred to his typewritten log or record of'
occurrences at camp on the night of' 24.;.25 June 1943 to refresh his memory
(B38,39).
Defense ob.jected to its use.
In his own hand-writing he had ·
made eXtended notes and same were reduced to tiypewri tten form by his clerk.
The typewritten copy was proof' read and verified by him.
The use of the
log for the purpose indicated was proper.. The objection was properly
'overruled (CM ETO. 492, Lewis; CUETO 739t' Maxwell; CM·ETO 765, Claros).

(:t) Defens~ objected to Capt. Anderson naming acC'Used Hill and
Mack, as two of' the soldiers he saw dismount from the carry-all after the
truck had crashed the gate on evening of 24 J'une .1943 ·because witness
admitted he did not ·know their names at that ti:m but learned them
subsequently. · Ho...ever, Captain Anderson positively identd.f'ied the ho
accused as soldiers he had seen leave the carry-all (R55-57).
The objec
tion was without meri.t (20 Am.JU>r.Evidence, .sec9880, P•740J l Wharton's
Criminal Evidence, sec~265, p.327). ·
(g) Objections were made by the defense to Captain Milnemow
repeating certain statements made to him by Davis and Patterson respectively,
during the course of the evening and while the disorders about camp contin
ued• 'Witness asked Davis what he thought he (Davis) would gain by all of'
the disturbance. · Davis replied .that i ti would bring the incident to> the
attention of higher authori 'byJ that his soldiers were not getting a fair
break and that while in town on a pass he was stopped six or eight times by
military police and required tb show his pass and that he did not like that
(Bll9,120).
Pa1;terson stated to the witness that he was primarily
.
interested ·1n knowing whether any·of' his men had been killed, and if they
were he was going to get revenge and do something about it, but since the
men 119re going to be all right he was not I!Dlch interested (Bl20 ).
The
statements made by the two named accused were clearly admissible in evidence
as admissions against interest provided they were relevant to any. issue in
the case (20 Am.Jur.Evidence,' sec.545, p.•4611 31 CJS.', sec.276, :p.,1028) •
.B~th accused were charged with joining in a mutiny and rioting (Charge I and
·II).
Davis.and Patterson were non-commissioned officers.
The fact that
they were sympe.tl:~etic to the violence and disorder is rele'Vant ·to t-he para
mount question of their· actual participstion in the mutiny and rioting. 
Evidence as to the m3ntal attitude of an accused towards a given incident or
situation is admissible (20 .Am.J'ur.Evi+dence, sec.585, p.491. Cfa Mutual Life
Insurance Company.,. Hillmon, 145 u.s. 285, ,36 L•.Ed., 7o6)e
The court
properly overruled the objecti-on•. · · '
(h) Ueutenant Bjerke used for purp6se of' refreshing his memory
·prior written statements prepared and written by him for officers of' the
Inspector General's and Provost Marshal General •s Department (Rl.58,1.59)•
Such use of said statements. is unobjectionable (See (e) of this paragraph,
r..ipra).
. (1) Wi tnes8es for the prosecution while awaiting their call to' the
witness stand·. remained in the lounge room adjoining the court room•
On
. the sixth day of trial Defense Counsel asserted that ·while accused were in·
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an adjacent yard during periods when court was closed or in recess, they
. wer~ seen through a lfindow of the lounge by certain of ,the witnesses· who
were awaiting their calls to testify and .t,hat ce.rtail! othe,r P.erso,ns in
the l~unge had identified particular accused for :the benefit of these
prospective witnesses (R27B)e , Det:e~~ COtµliSel f'~her, ass~rted that. the
riejlts of' accused had been prejudiced by this· conduct, and asked that the
practice cease.
He did not move for a mis-trial (R279)•
The president
directed the trial judge ,advoqate ,to ~revent a reoccurence of such in•
cidents and stated tha;l1 accused would be given 'the opportunity of' recall.;.
ing for examination such prior w.Ltriesses as they believed had.been in
fluenced on the question of identity by the means stated (R280)e
The
claim of' prejudice was based on such incidents ·as were observed personally
by defense counsel and no other evidence was offered in proof of same.
One of the critical issues in the case was ,the identification of the soldiers
who viere participants in the disorder and Violence.
Consequently, evidence
of the coaching of witnesses so as to assist· them to effect identification ·
Vi'Ould be admissible as bearing on the issue of the credibility of these
coached witnesses (70 C.J• .-sec.916, p.760).
The record of trial reveals
the fact that Captai]f Ande:r;son (R413), and Ueutenant Byland (R730, 731,732 1
734) were wi tnes~s for the defe~e and we~e exanp.ned at length as to
identifications theretofore made by them.
Captain Milnamow (R477) 1 Ueuten
ant Sylvester (I\526), Captain Gerardot (R623) 1 Ueutenant .Arcuri (R629),
Ueutenant Ryland (B725), Lieutenant Huxtable (R764) and Ueutenant Saniter
(R766) re-appeared on the stand as defense witnesses and there was no
examination of them as to the alleged •coaching• incidents.
~en Ueuten
ant Huxtable (B28l) was examined as a prosecution's witness he denied any
of the accused had bee.I! po~nted out ,to Jµm., .Majo;- Heris, Ueutenant Gibson
and Major Mattia, as defense witnesses~ d~nied they had •pointed out• any
of accus~d (R415,417,419).
·
The •coaching• of witnesses in the manner asserted by defense
counsel is not to be condoned.
However, the action of the president in
directing the trial judge advocate to take action which would prevent a
reoccurrence of sane, an~ the.oppQrt\lllity,afforded the defense to cross~
axamine. all of prosecution'~ witness~s wl}.o had previously testified on the
question of identity, removed any prejudice to rights of accused which may
have accrued.
The· subsequent conduct of ~lie defense fully supports this
conclusion.
.

(j) The objections (R288,289) to the admission in evidence of
Pros.Ex.3 and Pros.:i;::x.4 (photographs of bullet riven truck) were without
foundation.
The requirements.of proof of-authenticity and genuineness
were
fully
met
(MCM., 1928, sec.ll8b, p.122)8
.



(k) The written statements of Je.inas E. Johnson, Pros.Exe6 (R.342•
346, 351.352), Edward R. Williams, Pros.Ex.7 (R354-356), Frelot, Pros.Ex.a
(356..365), ~oach, Pros.Ex.9 (R364-J71), Smith,' Pros.Ex.10 (RJ7l•J75) and
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-Wm. o.·starks, Pros.Ex.11 (R380-386) were admitted in evidence after
vigorous objection in each instance by .the defense ® 1;.he groun4_s that
as 1io ea~ acc;used they', were not ~oluntEµ"Y l that the pe,rson sec,uring.
the stateuents had secured an· admission from ti;e respec~i ve aqcu~ed as
to their identity and serial number without prior warning of their right
to remain silent ( w+4 the penal ~Y fo~ s:peaki~) and that they were
obtained ~er false pretenses.
Each of the statements are admissions
and 1+0t.confesaio~ ••
'

'A confession is an admission of
the criminal act itself', not an
admission of' a fact or cir
cums~ance · from mi ch guilt may
be inferred.• {20 Am.J'ur.
Evid~nce, sec.478, p.417).
•An admission

~as been de~ined
as a at at ement of a party
inconsistent with his claim in
~ a9tion.and a.mounting there
fore to proof against l;l.im. •
(20 .Am.J'ur.Evidence,sec.54),p.460).

•An admission merely admits" some'

fact which connects or tends to
connect ~he defendant with the
offe~ae but not with all the ,
elements of the crim:i. • (State
v~ Masato Karumai, 126 Pac.(2nd),
1047 ,1052).

•A confe~si~n is.deflned as

an

acknowledgment of guilt of the
crime charged or of the facts
which constitute the crime J but
1 t is an "admission and not a
confession if the facts acknowl
edged raise an inference of guilt
only when considered with other
facts.• (Underhill's Criminal
Evidence, sec.265, pp.507-508).

the

While each of
statements admit incriminating faCtj3 none Of them admit
legal guilt (Cld 141755 (1920), Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912-1940, sec.395 (10),
p.2051 Cld ETO 292 Mickles).
They were therefore admissible in evidence
regardless of their voluntary nature(MCM., 1928, par.1142, p.117; CM ETO
804, Ogletree et al).
Although both Askew and Keegan, the operatives
of the Criminal Investigation Division of the Provost Marshal General •s
Office were not over scrupulous in their explanations of their purJ,oses
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in interviewing accused and exhibited a· degree of sharp practice in
. their methods in obtaining the statements (R345,351,353,364,370,372,373)1
SU.ch facts alone would I10t bar their admission in evidence (Olmstead
Va United States, 'Z/7 U.S. 4.381 72 Lt Ed., 944 1 9511 Mcintosh Va 
.·state of Nebraska, 180 N.W. 573, 12 .ALB. 798,804).
The statements
were properly admitted.
·
(1) Sergeant Michael Pa Keegan of .the Criminal Investigation
Division, Provost Marshal General's Office, testified that accused
Bernard Terrell orally ad.mi tted that he ·obtained his own rifle from
the supply room and asserted he had returned it.
He refused to sign
a statement (R386,394) •. · Keegan·informed this accused that he was
primarily concerned w1 th recovering the rifles, but gave him the reg
ular warniDg under the 24th Article of War as to his rights- to remain
silent.
Defense •s ebjection to the testimony was without merit (See
par. Tu,· supra).

-

.

(m) Accused Pu.rcelle T. Johnson testified that he had talked to
Lieutenant Ryland while· he ( Jolmaon) ·was in the guardhouse about two ·
months subsequent to the date of the alleged offenses.
Upon objection
of prosecution he was prevented from repeating Lieutenant Ryland's state
ments to him e:t that .time (R662).
The ru~ing was correct, as such evi
dence would have been hearsay.
Considered· as an attempt to impeach prior
testilix>ny of Lieutenant Ryland, no proper foundation had been laid in his
·cross-examination (MCM., 1928 1 par.124£,, p.l,3.3)a
.

.

(n) Upon request of the trial judge advocate, ~he law member
instructed the court that each written aDd oral statement of certain
accused (James E. Johnson, Jm.es R. i'lilliama,··Edward R. Williams, Frelot,·
:Roach, Smith, Terrell and Starks) which had been admitted in evidence was
evidence only against the' accused making the statetnent and must not be
considered as evidence against e.nY other of the accused (R396,397).
This
was proper practice in this case.
The statements themselves 'lere devoid
of incrimination. of other e.ccused and were simple ln form.
They could
not. possible fom a 11 matrix·ot hearsay evidence" as was condemned: by the
Board of Review in CM ETO 1.34, ~et al. (Cfa Anderson et al v. United
States, 63 Sup.Ct.Rep. 599,602). ·In instances where the statements are
simple or names of co-accused either ~o not appear or are deleted, the
practice f'oJ,lowed in this instance fully protects the rights of' accused
(CM ETO 804, Ogletree et alJ Johnson v. United States, supra).

.

'

8• . Defense counsel and individual counsel at the conclusion of'
prosecution's case in clrl.ef' moved for findings of not guilty (R.397 1 402,
403,405,407,409).
The motions were not renewed at the conclusion of' the
case.
AIJ.Y errors committed in denying the motions were theret"ore waived
because of' the' failure of counsel· to renew the motions and rill not be'
consi~red on eypellat'e reviel! '(CM E1'0 564, Nevill'e ).
'
· ··'
'
· 9. .A:f'te:t' their· rights had been f'ully explained to them the following
accused' elected 'to remain :silents GfilliEttl, Hill, Walter Johnson, Mack:;

..
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· Starks, Terrell, Edward. R• Williams, Jr.,' end· Jb.ims E. Johnson tR834~·•
. 10.
The accused, Edward R. Williams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram,
Flagg, Kirksey,Horton,Arbuckle ,Avery ,Kendall,Wise ~Roach ,Sm1 th ,Terrell,
and Grigg were found not guilty of Charges I and n and their respect! ve
speoitications, but' guilty of Charge. III and its Specification.
•.

.
';I'he specific, part~cularized. evidence against each .of s8id '
accused and evidence presented?their respective defenses swmoarizes as
follows a
.
.
·
.

'

Prosecution's Evidence.

Defense's Evidence.
EDW.AFD R. Wll.LIAM3

1. Was seen in company w.t. th three .
other' men with rifle and was
disarmed by Lieutenant-McCarthy
·. (~38,143,151). .
.

Accused remained silent.

Private Solomon Manuel had
been in Preston.on p~ss }\1,th
Edward R. Williams returning
2.' Accused alillnitted that during ·
about 12 midnight 24-_25 JUne
disturbance sgroo· one hended him· .194.3• .Manuel"left Williams
a carbine about midnight· and he
at gate.
He had no rifle
carried 1 t tor about 30 minutes · ·
(R735).
· when h£f took it to barracks and ·
placed it in hall (Fros.Ex•7)• ·
~

FREI.OT

l. Frelot We.a one pf s0ldiers at
company supply room who had a
carbi.ne (Rl38,146,151) which ..
he gave up on request (l,39).~
2. Accused admitted he secured
· carliline at 313<? a.m. 25. JUne
1943 from supply room, .but
denied he· !lad· a!Tl!T'Omi tion.
·Retiirned it at•3•45·a.m.(Pros~Ex.8).
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Accused.testified that ~e picked
up carbine in hall of barracks ·
and went outside for about 15
minute~ and then· went to bed(R423)•
He claimed he signed Pros.Ex.a
without reading it and denied the
·truth of the recitals therein(R425).

(89)

Prosecution's Evidence.

Defense's Evidence.
SAFFO

Accused was one of five men armed
·with rifle and dressed in fatigue
and mackintosh seen by Lieutenant
· Saniter. They remained armed from
10: l+D. p.m. to midnight while Lieu
tenant Saniter remained. witp them,
and talked with them (Rl78,l88).
·.He £ailed to put away rifle when
order~d · (Rl81J •
.

Accused testified that.upon"hearing
disturbance he arose from bed and
went outside. By the supply room
he found a rifle vdthout ~ bolt in
it. ·He picked it up as Lieutenant
Se.niter came aroU.nd. corner of build
ing. Lieutenant Saniter told him to
put it away, and after holding it
about five minutes he placed it in
.side of building (R547-549).
.

ENGRAM
Same as Saffo. (Rl78,188).
He failed to obey.order to put up
rifle (RJ.81) •
.
. . ..
.
~

.Accused declared he obtained a rifle
from company supply room which was
open, but after Lieutenant Saniter
explained thirgs, accused returned·
rifle to _supply room (R551,552).

.

FLAGG
Same as Saffo (R178,188).
He failed to obey order to p\it up
r!f~e ( (Rl81.) • . .
.

Accused asserted that he· had been to
office for his mail, and upon re- -·
turning, he approached the supply
room end of Building M.~ On the
ground were. two rifles·. He took the
guns to the supply room, but it was
locked. Li~utenant Saniter was at
end of hall and he looked back at
'accused, who held the rifles about·
2t ininutes. Accused laicf rifles
·down and joined·. Lieutenant Sa.niter
who was talking to the men. Lieu
tenant Saniter saw him with rifles
(R555-561)~
.

Sa.me as Saffo (Rl78,188).
He failed to obey order to put
up rifle (RJ.81).
·

Accused denied that he had posses
.sio11 of a gun at tiny time during
night (R565).
.
HORTON

Accused stated that he went to head
quarters barrack and found rifle in
hallw~ and took it and placed in
store room. Had it about two min
utes. Jackson saw him with it and

Private Albert F. Jackson saw
accused carrying a rifle walk
ing in the.direct~on of company
supply room. Accused informed
witness he had found a rifle
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Prosecution's E'vidence.
(Horton - Cont 1 d) • ·
and was talcing
room (R240).

i~

Defense's Evidence.
asked-what he· was doing with it.
Accused replied he was putting it in
store room' (R574,576).

to the supply

ARBUCKIE
Corporal Raymond D. Ferguson saw
accused about lO:JO p.m. standing at 
corner of barracks without a rifle
. (R579).
.
Accused denied he had a rifle at any
time during evening and did not go
. to ,orderly room (R597, 598) •
Sergeant Fred Walters saw accused ·1n
movie between 8:30 p.m. and 10:00
p.m. without rifle (R599).
.

Accused delivered a rifle and
three rounds of a.immlnition to
Lieutenant Gibson, when the
latter required men to turn in
their guns (R222, 224) • · ·

·AVERY

. Li_eutenant Gibson did not see
accused at barracks between·ll:45
p.m. and 1:00 a.m. while he was
with-his men and rifles were be
ing turned in (R222,224,225). ·
Accused, with Kendall came to
room of Sergeant Ulysses B. 
Engram between 12:.30 a.m. and
l:OO a.m. carrying rifles and
inquired why Engram was not lead
ing his men,(R229 1 232,233,236).

Accused denied he had a 'rifle any
time that night (R604); Saw Serg
eruit Engram in door of.his room and
only asked hov1 ·men who were shot
were getting along. (R605). S/S Mc
Donald saw Avery from 10:30 p.m. to
·11:00 p.m. in common room, but he
had no rifle (R610). Corporal
Raymond D. Ferguson saw accused in
hallway about 5 minutes without'
rifl~ or helmet (R585). T/5 Boney
saw accused in barracks hall in
evening and he did not have a rifle
(R608). Sergeant Fred Walters saw
accused between lO:JO and 11:00 p~m.
on front of barracks, but. he had
neither rifle nor helmet (R~99).

KENDALL·

Same as Avery (R222 1 22~ 1 228,229;
230 233 236). - - -.
.

.'

'·

.

Accused denied he had a rifle that
night (R642,645). Saw Sergeant
Engram in door of his room and asked:
"Are you going out to see.about the ·
men that have been shot? 11 .- (R642). ·
Corporal Walter Carney saw accused
about 10:30 p.m. or 11:00 p.m. out
side of barracks, again about 12:00
M. for 15 or 20 minutes and neither
time did he have. rifle, helmet or
gasmask (R647,648).'

'
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Prosecution's Evidence.
(Kendall - Cont'd).

Defense's Evidence.
Sergeant James Wiggins saw Kendall
between 10:30 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
when ~end~ was cqming from infirm
ary to barracks. He had no rifle
(R649,650).


WISE
· Sergeant Ulysses B. Engram saw
Wi~ in comp~y area walking in
direction of administration build
ing armed with a rifle (R228-230,
·23~-236).. ~
. . .
. ..
Private Albert F. Jackson saw Vlise
standing in a ditch crying. He had
·a rifle. This was afterl0:30 p.m.
(R239-240).
Corpol;'~RaymondD. Ferguson at
about 11:30 p~m. saw Wis~ with a
rifle standing at end of barracks.
Wise voluntarily delivered rifle
to Ferguson who was co:+lecting.them
under Lieutenant Gibson's orders
. CR582,583,585).

While leaving barracks to.attend
meeting in company area he had.to
jump a ditch. He fell ~ his foot
hit a rifle. He picked it up and
put against the building~ Corporal
Ferguson came up' and accused gave
rifle to him. He did not see Serg
eant Engram that night (R587,588,
590). . .
.
.Corporal Raymond D. Ferguson at
about 11:30 p.m. saw Wise at end of
. barracks with a rifle. Wise gave
Ferguson the rifle voluntarily be
cause Ferguson was under orders of
. Lieutenant Gibson to collect rifles
(R582,58J,585).
Private liilton c. Boulden saw Wise
at about 11:00 p.m. at head of
passage-way as he was h~ding rifle
to Corporal Ferguson (R653).

ROACH
Ryland saw Roach first
time in day-r9om_af'tyr·armored car
had left. He had a rifle. . He. saw
him a second time as he lay on the
floor asleep with his head against
a cha.ii-. He had a rifle. Lieuten
ant Ryland said to him: 11You had
better g.o to. bed"·, but did not.
order him to put rifle.away~ Accused
wore a.helmet. He obeyed order .to
go to bed .(R212,2151217). Accused
admitted he took a .30 caliber rifle
from the supply room at.12:45 a.m.,
bu:t asserted he returned it next
. morning. He took no a.rm:lunition
(Pros .Ex~ 9) • .
Lieu~enant

('

.
.
Accused testified that upon return
ing from Preston at 10:30 p.m. saw
a crowd about gate, and when Capt.
Anderson ordered men back·to bar
racks he complied •.As he stood in
company area a shot sounded as i f
it ricochetted off barracks roof.
Accused obtained helmet and went to
air-raid shelter where he remained
until 12:00 M. He started to go to
bed and heard some one shouting:
11 Get your rifles, they are at the
gates with.machine guns". He was
frightened and got rifle from supply
room and went into da:y-room. After
talking to some.~en he fell asleep.
Lieutenant Ryland woke him up and
told him to go to bed. Took rifle
to his room and put it in.wall-lock
er and went to bed. Turned rifle in
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Prosecution's Evidence.
(Roach - Cont'd).

Defense's Evidence.
the next morning. Had no intentio~
to· use rifle ·against office~s or
nlilitary I'olice or j oi:iling in riot ·
(R634-636)~
.

SMrrli
·Accused made an unsy1orn statement to
the-effect that when he. heard.shouts
of 11 Get your·rifle11 he went to SlJ.pply
room and took his rifle and then re
turned to his rool)\. About half an
hour later he went to common room
and remained there'.until.Lieuten~t
Ryland advised everybody.to.gQ to
bed. Accused· obeyed and. went to bed
(R724, 725).
.
.
-.

Accused had a·rifle as he stood
in barracks common room (R2i2,
213).
. .
Accused.admitted he took.a Spring
field .JO.caliber rifle with 4
rounds of ammunition from company
supply room and returned ~t next
morning {Pros.Ex.10). ·
·

Accused had a rifle as he stood
in cornnon-room (R212 1 213). Accused
admitted that at 11:00 p.m. on 24.
June 1943-_he t9ok a Springfield
.30 rifle from company supply room, 
but took no ammunition. 1• Returned
rifle next morning (Accused 1 s oral .
admission to:Keegan R375-377,386-.
389,393,394).. •
. .

- Accused remained silent.

GRIGG

Captain.Latham was inspect:j.llg bai--'
Of l933rd vOmpariy between
11:00 p.l]l. and 12 midnight on 24
June 1943. Heard rifle bolt click
-and went into a room and saw-Grigg
with a rifle. Captain ·Latham told
him not to be fool;l.sh, to stay out
of trouble and to put rifle dovm.
Grigg put rifle down, turned out
iights and went outside. Captain
Latham locked door (R245-247).
~acks

Accused testified he found a'rifie
during eveniiig standing against
door of b~racks. Picked.it up and
took it· to his room. Captain Latham
saw him with it and said: 11 17hat do
you intend to do with that rifle?"'
Accused replied: "Nothing, Sir. 11
Captain Latham said: 11 Leave the
rifle in the room and go outside."
Witness obeyed. Captain Latham
locke9 the;door of the room.Accused
spent the night.in.the day-room
(R710 1 711,7141 716).

The Specification of Charge III.alleges that the accused ~iolated:the 96th
Article of War in ten separate and distinct ways any one of which would
have sust8.ined a conviction. With respect to the fifteen accused whose
I
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convictions are now. subject to review, considerations need only be given
to the allegations that they did (1) seize arms and ammunition by breaking
into store rooms and (2) bear arms. ·There is no proof of any kind or.
nature that they or ·either of them were guilty of acts alleged in the re-·
mainder of the specification.
·

The form of the Specification is not subject to criticism on the
~
··

ground. of duplicity. · . '
.

I

"An indictment or count in which two or more.·
separate and distinct· offences, whether of

the same or a different, nature, are set forth
together, is said to be double, and sue~ a ·
· pleading is bad on account of duplicity.'
This rule, however, does not apply to the
stating.together, in the same count,. of sever
. al distinct criminal acts,' provided the·- same ·
all form parts· of the same transaction, and
substantially complete a single occasi9n of
offence~ Thus it has been held that assault
and .battery and false imprisonment, ·when
committed together or in immediate sequence,
may be laid in the same count without duplic
ity, since 'collectively they constitute but
one offence.' So it is.held· not double plead
ing to allege in the same count the larceny of ·
several distinct articles appropriated.at the ·
same time and place.
.·
.
.
A further description of cases is to.be
noted as not within the rule, or as constitut
. ·- ing an exception to the rule,- viz., cases of
statutory offences or phases of offence of the
same nature, classified in the ehactment as of
the same species· and made similarly punishable.
In a case of this class it was observed by a
u. s. co1U't that the several crimipa.l acts
· indicated may be regarded a.s 1representing each
a stage in the same. offence, and therefore
properly to be coupled in one caunt. 1 "
(Winthrop's Milita:ry Law & Precedents, Reprint,·
pp.143-1.44)
· "Where a single offense may be· committed by
. several means or in several ..weys, it JDa.Y'. be. ·
cP,arged in a single count to have been so .
.committed, 1f the weyS' or m~ans are not repug
nant; but a count· cannot be sustained ·if the
means alleged a.re inconsistent ***" (31 C.J;,
sec.?24, pp.763-764).
·
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The wa:ys and means alleged in the Specification are not in any degree
repugnant, contradictdry 6r inconststent. Due to the difficulties in
volved in charging and trying suqh a large group,of men th'.e form of
pleading used in this case was proper (C!d 153268 (1922), cu 192530 (1930);
·
·
Dig.Ops.JAG. ,1912-40, sec.428(14) ,. p.298).
It will ·be noted that the accused were charged with committing
the acts "jointly and in. pursuance of a common intent" • · While the act
of each accused in securing or bearing a fire-arm was an individual act
the evidence is ltlghly convincing that such acts were the result of a
common motive and common purpose.
It fully sustains the charge of joiiit
action with a common intent.
The evidence is uncontradicted tha~ on the night of 24-25 June
1943, all rifles and· carbines of the military units stationed at A.AF.
Station #569, except those issued to guards and sentries on duty were
stored in company supply rooms.
The ammunition was stored .in a room in
the guard-house and at regimental headquarters. None of the accused were
authorized either·specifically or as members of a command to take or
procure fire-arms or amnrunition.
Under such ciI'dumstances their seizure
was wrongful and illegal and the taking of ·them constituted -an. offense 
under the 96th Artfole of War as a disorder and neglect "to the prejudice
of goOd order "and :military dis:cipl:ine"·.
Likevd,se the bearing of arms at
times.when same is·unauthorized or prohibited is a similar offense.
·. a 'All disorders and neglects.

1
In this com- ··
.prehensiveiterm are included all such
insubordination; disrespectful or insulting·
language or behavior towards superiors or ·
i·nferiors in rank; violence; ****'turbulent,
wanton; mutinous, or irregular conduct;
violation of standing orders, reguiations,
or.instructions; ****.in fine all such ~sins
of commission or omissiort, 1 on.the part of
either of officers or soldiers as, ·on the
one hand, do not fall within the category of
the 1 crimes 1 previously designated, and, on
the.other.hand, .are not expressly made pun
ishable in any.other ( 1foregoing 1 ) specific
Articles of the code, while y~t being·clearly
prejudicial to good order and military dis-·
cipline. 11 (Winthrop's Military Law & Prcedents,
Reprint, p.722) .(Underscoring supplied).

(a) With respect to the findings of guilty of the accused Frelot,
Engram, Roach, Smith.and.Terrell there is substantial competent evidence
that each of·the accused without authorization of any kind entered company
.gun or supply· rooms and seized a.rifle. or carbine and thereafter carried
the sBJlle wrongfully and without authority for some part of.the time during
which there was d'isturbance and violence in the camp and in contiguous '
areas. The evid~nce, however, as to each accused, fails to establish the
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fact that the seizure was effected "by breaking into the store rooms."
Oppositely it shows that each of these accused entered the store rooms
~ they had been broken into and secured a rifle or carbine. There
was no element of force involved in their entries; hence there-was no
"breaking11 within the technical and generally recognized meaning of the 
· word (W• & P., Perm, P• 775). However, the'· gist of the offense .was the
wrongful and unauthorized seizure and bearing of·arms. The allegation
11 by breaking into store rooms" was surplusage and an unnecessary.averment.
It is merely descriptive.
It could have been eliminated entirely with
out affecting the gr,avamen of the offense• Hence, failure of proof to
. ~~)~r..t ~ch-averment ~.be wholly ·disregarded (31 C.J.; sec.455, pp.837,
.

.

•

•

•

.

.

•

•

:

.

.

1 •

.

.

.

(b) The findings- ·of guilt 'a.ga:inst accused Edward R. Williams,
Saffo, Flagg, Kirkae-y, Horton, Arbuckle, Avery, lC'endall; Wise and Grigg.
ar& supportable- upon entirely different evidentiary 'foundations. There
i-s no proof that s:nY of· the ~ed accused entered a supply or gun storage
room and seized a'rifle or carbine, nor are there any fact~ upon which
legitimate inferences of such conduct may be baaed.
It may be- assumed as a general proposition that proof of mere
possession of a rifle or carbine is not sui'ficient to establish that
acc11Sed 1 s possession was wrongful and un1awf'ul. It may further be assum
ed that if the only relevant evidence as to the conduct of the above named
ten accused is that particularly. summarized immediately above, it would be
.insufficient to establish that the possession by_ each accused of a rifle
or carbine sometime during· the.night of 24-25 June 1943 was wrongful and
·un1awfu1
under the . 96th Article· of: War.J
·
.
There can be no question as to the seriousness' or extent of
the disorders and violence prevailing at AAF Station #569 and the adjacent
community at the time'.these accused· were found ·in possession of rifles and
·carbines. Neither is there airy_ doubt that· the supply rooms where arms
were-ordinarily stored ha.cl been wrongfully and forcibly broken into·and·
rifles and carbines re~oved therefrom without authority, and that the fire
arms which were later in possession of accused were some of the rifles and
·carbines w:hich had. been wrongfully taken from the supply .rooms. At approx
imately the same.time. the amnnmition storage. rooms in camp-had been forcibly
entered and ammunition-stolen ther~from. There is no proof that ~- of
these ten soldiers committed'these unlawful and disorderly.acts•• However,
the proof is abtmdant that eaph or·them was i'ully· cognizant of the turbu
lent, riotous conditions then prevailing. !t is. fair to impute to them
the knowledge that· other or their fellow.soldiers had not only wrongi'ully.
secured possession of arms and-ammunition biit were al.so using·the same
promiscuously, dangerously and unlawfull.y;1 that Government motor vehicles
had been or were being seized and used without a.Uthority and that the~ were
assemblies of soldiers in the eamp engaged in e.xcibd and emotional argument
and discussion. It is also fair to charge them with knowledge that the
rifles nround." by them wars part ·or t~e rifles.which had been removed f'rom
the supply rooms without authority.·
~
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.
These .accused have. .been acquitted of charges of joining in
a mutiny and committing riot. The·situati6n under consideration is
identical·with·6ne which would hav~ existed had the::re accused been charged
only with·wrongf'ul.and unlawful p0ssession of fire-arms. It is manifest
that the defense early in.the trial anticipated this legal issue when it
moved to.strike the part of Lieutenant Roller's testimony pertaining
generally to disturbed and ri:tous conditions .of. the camp (R87). The
motion was denied and in the opinio:ri.of·the Board of Review the ruling
was proper at the stage at.which it was made. Had it. been renewed at the
conclusion of the prosecution's case in chief it. should· also have been -
denied. . NotWithstand.ing the acquittal· of these accused of cha.I"ge s of ·
joining in a mutiny.and rioting, ~he causes and circumstances under which
they came into possession of the fire-arms are certainly relevant and .
mate~ial facts bearing directly upon the issue. of the wrongf'ulness and
illegality of their possession. .
·
The general.rule.is well settled that·all
evidence ·must· be relevant. If evidence is
relevant upon the general issue of guilt,
or innocence,· no valid reason exists ·for . .
. ~ts rejection merely because it may prove,·
or may ~epd to prove, that the accused
·committed some other "Crime, or may establish
some collateral..a.nd unrelated fact. Evidence of
other acts to be .available must have some
·
logical connection and reveal evidence of ·
·
knowledge, design, plan, scheme, or conspiracy of .the crime charged ***11 (Underhill 1 s
Criminal Evidence, 4th Ed., sec.184, pp;.3.33
,335). .
.
. .
. ...·

11

The following decisions are interesting examples o:t' the application of the
fore.going rule to circumstances similar to those of the instant case' Moore
v. United States, 150 U.S. 57, 37 L.Ed., 996; Jackson v. United states, 102
Fed. 473, 5 C~J., p•.780, footnote 67;. Smith v. State, 123 Alaba.ma 64, ;26
Southern 641,' 5 C.J.; :p.780, f'ootnote 67; State v. Belisle, 79 N.H. 444,
l l l Atlantic 316, 6 C.J.S., sec•ll7, p.981, footnote 12; State v. McCahill, ·
72. Iowa lll, 30· N.W. 553, 33 N.W. 599, 1 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, sec•.
346,· ~.493, footnote 17.
.

. The possession'i:>f fire-arms 'by the ten accused soldiers when

co~sidered ·against the. baekground of.this larger scene assumes an'entirely

different aspect than that sti.ggested by the specific evidence (summarized ·
above) against ea.ch .of.them.when considered alone •. The accused.did not
11 find," the ri£les an'd carbirres in and about the barracks and in the company
areas as they went about routine military duties during the ordinar;Y tran
quility and orderliness of a. well disciplined camp·. . The f'ire-e.rm:s "found"
ey:them had not been mislaid: or carelessly left·behind by others and then
picked_ up by.accused a.nd·returned-to the storage rooms... If' such were·the
facts there would. be.most serious doubts.as to the guilt of these a~cused •
. •.38 
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These accused acquired possession of the rif'les and carbines
during a tumultuous disturbance and agitation in camp characterized by
open violation of rules, orders and regulations, the discharge of fire
arms endangering lif'e and limb, the seizure and unauthorized use of .
Government property, and assembly of personnel, emotional and sensitive to
canards and rumours-, in groups more nearly. r,esem'bling mobs than military
organizations •. Discipline· and control by superior officers had. deterior-:
ated to the point where it had largely been replaced with argument and
per~uasions a.9.dressed not to soldiers, but to frightened, angry men. · The
situation was highly explosive and manifestly it possessed the ·pote.ntial
ities of a large scale mut;i.ny and rioting with promise of tragic and
disastrous consequences.
The possession of lethal weapons, even for
short :Periods of time under such cirpumsta.naes and conditions.cannot be
treated as casual, harmless episodes.
Under the circumstances a .soldier
possessed a rifle or carbine at his peril. This conclusion is neither
harsp nor arbitrary;. it is dictated by prudence and co~on sense.

It was within the particular province of the court to consider
the actions and conduct of each accused with respect to his possession of
fire-arms in the light· of the entire circumstances as. shown Jry the evidence~
The denials of certain accuse~ that they were in possession of rifies at
the time and place alleged produced issues of fact.
The explanations
offered by other accused in in~tances where possession of fire-arms was
·admitted were in the nature of confessions and avoidance of the cha,rge.
Their exculpatory value as against cUlpatory evidence resulted also in
factui:i.J. issues.
·
·. The weighing of the evidence and determining its sufficiency, the
judging of credibility of witnesses, the resolving of conflicts in the .
evidence .a,nd the determination of the ultimate facts were i'uncti-ons committ
Its conclUsions are final and.
ed to the court as a fact-finding tribunal.
conclusively binding on the Board of Review where the same are supported by
substantial comp.etent evidence (CM El'O 106, QiQQ!l; CM El'O 132, Kelly and.
·
Hyde; CM El'O 397, Shafi'e.r; CM El'O 422, Green,; C:M El'O 492, Lewis; CM El'O 804, ·
Ogletree et al).
In the instant case the Board of Review is satisfied ··
that the supporting evidence is competent· anq a,dmissible; that the finding~
are supported by sub~tantial e~dence and are legally sufficien~ in every
respec~ •. · ·
·
'
·
,n.~ Th~ accused, Patterson, Ogletree, Cradic, Mack and Jam~s E.
Johnson were each found Not Guilty of Charge I and its speqifications but
Guilty of Charges II and II~ and their respective specifications. Prose
.cution' s evidence specifically directed against the above mentioned accused
and each accused's defensive evidence sUill!T!az:izes as follows: •
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PATTERSON
Captain Anderson saw Patterson in ·
group of soldiers at the main gate.
He was· excited and emotional as he
asked for permission to ·go to.town
to see the wounded men.(R61). His
attitude nrl.ght have had a bad effect ·
on other. men. Captain Anderson told
him to calm his men down and' return
them to parracks, but did not know
whether Patterson complied (R68).
Lieutenant Roller heard Patter- ·
son very exci~d,ly sa:y he was .
determined to leave post. About 50
men were present. Several.men got
him by the arm and held him (R77)
but he was struggling toward the
gate (R99). Lieutenant Sylvester
tried.unsuccessfully to calm
Patterson who was insistent upon .
leaving.camp because two of the men
had been shot (l..77, 96) • t:a.j or Heri s
gave Patterson permission to go to
town on promise of good behavior if
he dressed in "Class A.11 uniform.: He
left post in a jeep, but when he
returned he was walking (R97)~
Captain Hilnamow, of the Medical
Corps, on returning .from lloth Gen-·
eral Hospital in ambulance met
·
Patterson with another soldier· in a
jeep. He was excited, but he
(N'dlnarnow) assured him that Ogletree
and Adams were all right and he re- .
.turned with party .to camp (Rll7,126).
At the dispensary Patter.son admitted
that rifle in hall was his. He had
six rounds of ammunition in his
pocket (Rl20). Patterson said he was
primarily interested in knowing i f
men were kill~d, and if they were ·
they would get revenge, but since
they were not he was not much inter
ested (Rl20).
·
·
,
Sergeant Eugene c. Walker was
·with ambulance that.met Patterson.
Patterson was with Sergeant Bentley
and a Lieutenant. Patterson said he
· had to be sure the men were all

Sergeant Eugene c. Walker was at
camp dispensary between 2 & 4:00
a.m. on 25 June 1943. Captain
11ilDamow, Lieutenants Fernstein and
·Warjackie,' Patterson and.accused
Davis were present. ·They engaged
in genera;!. conversation. •
Lieutenant Sylvester saw Patter
. son at front camp gate. He was
yelling and seemed agitated and was
·in O.D. uniform without hat (R528).
Saffo asserted Patterson'.told
him to' pick up ·any rifles· he: saw and
. bring. them to rifle r.ooin (R547) • · ·
Lieutenant Saniter testified he
prpmoted Patterson to permanent
grade of First Sergeant and consid~
ered him of value to the military ·
service. He was a· good l'irst serg
eant (n766,767) •.He saw Patterson
for a few seconds. Patterson volun
teered the statement: "Sir, the men
are out· of control" (R767). He. gave
Patterson no orders or instructions
as to cond,uct (R769)°and'could not
say Patterson had incited his men
to bear arms (R767).
· ·
•
Patterson, as a witness in his
ovm behalf, gave the following
narrative of his actions and conduct
on night of 24-25 June l943:
. He worked with company in the
· master ·motor pool of camp. At 5:30
p.m. he went· to "chow'' and company
commander ordered company to return
to pool in evening. The.company was
preparing to move next day. Af'te_;
concluding work later in ev~ning he
washed.the company commander's jeep
and then between 9:30 p.m. and 10:00
p.m. he went to company assembly
·:room a.rid obtained bottles.of Coca
Cola. He returned empty bottles to
assembly room. He then went to_
theater and looked at picture from.
entrance (R770). He came out ·or
· theater about 10:30 p~m. and went to
snack-bar in assembly room, obtained
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right because he had to let the
boys back at camp know that fact
(Rl20).
•
Lieutenant Bjerke went with
Patterson·on trip to lloth General
Hospital. Patterson drove.the jeep.
He drove.fast but ~ot recklessly
·
. (Rl62,164,173). En route met return-·
ing ambu1ance. Upon Captain I:dlna- .
mow 1 s assurance that men were all
right~ Patterson seemed pleased
(Rl73J and drove back to camp. On
return trip to camp jeep contain~
ing Li~utenant Bjerke,. Bentley and
Patterson was stopped first by civil
police and then by group of Soldiers.
Patterson said: "This is Sergeant
Patterson~ The men· in the hospital .
are OK". Was stopped a third-time
with similar salutation from Patter
son (Rl66,171). Upon returning to
campPatterson wa'3·at camp dispens
ary with Captains Milna.mow alld
Ct:rardot and Lieutenant Bjerke. Was
there ·1t hours and was respectful
(Rl68). He had a,hanQ.ful.of a.nmnmi
tiori. He did not seem rebe.llious .
.
towards witness (Rl64).
Lieutenant ·sa.niter saw Patterson
· orice during evening when Patterson
came up. to Lieutenant Saniter while
latter was engaged in conversation
with battalion commander. Patterson
said his men were out of c't:mtrol ·and
he could do nothing.with the.m.
Patterson had.no rifle but was dis
heveled (Rl.79,185,186,189). Lieu
tenant Saniter gave· him no orders
(Rl86)~ Patterson was a strong fil-st
sergeant and was member of same
company as Ogletree (Rl87).
'
Lieutenant Willis returned to
main gate in a jeep. Patterson.came
to him and said: "Lieutenant, who
shot· my man?" Lieutenant Willis re
plied: "Sergeant, I don't know who ·
has been shot or ·anything about it.
I am going outside now.to find out".
Patterson s8id: "By God, I am going

a sandwich and looked at pool"game.
He left snack-bar between 10:30 and
ll:OO p.m. and proceeded to his
barracks. He noticed two or three
soldiers runnin$ in direction of
camp infirmary {R771). He then
walked towards infirmary and saw
two soldiers. One said: "Sergeant
Patterson, one of your men got shot
(naming him) II •

Then Patterson went to infirmary
door where company commander inform~
ed him that Ogletree.and· a boy from
1949th company had oeen shot. Patter
son returned to his barracks at about
10: 45 p.m,, As he willed towards bar
racks he saw an ambulance leave. He
went to latrine and then· orderly
room where he'heard confusion in
the .road. Looking out of.window he
saw men ruruiing towards camp· gate.
(R772). Patterson went down to gate
whe+e he.saw Lieutenants Roller and
Sylvester. The latter was on walk in
front of sentry box. There were 40
or 50 men in front of guardho~se.
(R773). Patter~on a~ked Lieutenant
Roller's permission to go to see
wounded men. Lieutenant Rolle~ refus
ed permissio:o. on Major Heris' orders. ·
He gave no orders. Saw no men at
gate with rifles. Patterson returned
to barracks L and li between 11: 00
p.m. and ll:lO p.m. There were
about 50 men outside and inside of
barrack M (R774). Company commander
was ma.king a speech to. men. Capt~in
Anderson was standing by his jeep
talking to two men. Saw no men with
rifles •. Patterson walked up to Cap
ta.+n ~derson, who said to him:
"Sergeant, ~ your men under control?"
Patterson replied: 11As. far as I can
see, sii-, they are under control;
standing there talking to the company
commander. 11 Patterson then entered
his barracks by exit door and saw two
men - one a noncommissioned officer 
standing there with rifles.
He asked
.
.
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. them what they vrere. ·doing with 'tnem·
to·rindout 11 and turni~ to the men
said: 11 Coine· on men11 . and started back
: and ordered them to piit them back ·
into· camp follov1ed ·bi five men.· ·
. _in s11pply room' (~775): •Th,e. two . men·
were· none of the ·accuse·d •. In bar
Patterson did not have a rifle. He
racks.hallway saw two. more-'men .
was excited, .and did not salute~ He
was not disrespectful unless his
picld.J<g up ri.fles~ Patterson in- _
statement, . 11 By God, etc" was dis-.·
quired what they were.doing.with
respectful (R.261,267,268). .
•. · ·
them, and receiving rioreplytold.
, them to put them ·in suppl;[. room.
Lieutenant)Hu.xtable saw.Patte~son
about 10:30· p.m. just before L1ajor_
Patterson.then.went to. own room' for
Heris .talked.to men. PattersoR was
cigarettes and obtaimng them· went' ·
in a jeep~ He was excited and _mention
to.supply room wh~re there were 16
ed fact that one of.his men ha.d:been
or ?O !ifles on table &.nd. iri ~acks. ·
shot ana·he was going to do something
_·Supply room was.open~: Patterson
·,about ·it. He was not.directing his
piCked·up the rifles·e.rid took·them·
conversation· to·· anyone .in· particular,
to his room. One of the rifles had
but a group of_ soldiers were about .
3 rOUn.ds of ammtinition iri·it. Nor..:
who could hear his remarks.Patterson
mally there were 103 rif'les fo ·
drove av1ay in a jeep with Lieutenant
compa:ey-. (R776, 784). Witness .left_
Bjerke. (R271,273,275,276,277). . ·
his·room and 'locked· his door.~Men
Sergeant Gordon B•. ·Hicks saw 
were coming irito barracks ana·it
Patterson talking to Major.He~is in
started. to rain. This· was . about·
11:20 p.·m.· .Patterson went to erlt ·
a nervous manner. between ll:OO p·.m.
.door.vhere· Captain Anderson arid .
arid 12:00 midnight, stating he wan~ed
Lieutenant· Samter: were .talking,-~
to go .to lloth.General Hospital to
·see wounded men. 1i!ajor Heris gave his
. and asked Captain Ariderson if. he
assent·ana Lieutenant Bjerke, and ·
thotight there·was·any: possibility
.·of ~atterson goirig to see· Ogletree.
Hicks went with Patterson in a· jeep.
Ma.jor.Heris told'Hicks to accompany
. Captain Anderson mad~ no reply,
Patterson to keep him under.control,
T:P,en C~ptain ll.nderson -and .. P.atter-:
(R305). At Warrington they met the ·
·son· got into former's jeep and
ambulance returning. Patterson said
drove to main gate. Stopped.in
to Captain Milnamow: "How is the _boys?" ·front of guardhouse. ·The number of,·
· men· had doubled· ..: ina.ny with'.. rifles,
Captain Jtli.lna.mow answered: 11 Tll.e boys
Saw Lieutenant Sylvester·aric;i Major·
are going along all right." Serge~t
.Haris. Patterson approached ·the ·
W~er, who was with the ambulance
said: "Yes; the boys are 8.1.i right, .
.latter, saluted and asked permis
sion.to see.how the wouii.d.ed men·
Pat, don 1 t worry'' • Patterson said: ..
11 0ne boy; Ogletree- ·he was in .my_ ·.
were.· I.raj or Heris inqUired:' ·11 Who
are you?" Patterson.replied that he
compa.ny•• He was my friend. I never•.
known him to take a arink•. I am
was first sergeant of the.l945th
compa.Ily. Major Heris s8.i.d: 11 What
worried about him. He was one of my
11
·hospital.did they go to?" ·Patterson
best·£riends. Patterson was respect
replied; "I ;really don't know, but
ful to Captain Lalnamow .(R305 1 309 1
.. I could find out from· the lltl'irmary."
310) and seemed relieved.at news
concerning wounded men (R310). · ,
Patterson telephoned infirmary from
Patterson.w.a.s.also1 respectful to
guardhouse and was informed wounded
men had been·taken·to Warrington
Lieutenant .Bjerke • (R309). Patterson,
· hospital. -This v1as ·only time
Lieutenant Bjerke; Bentley and Hicks
~
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followed ambulance back to camp
{R310). About 50 or 60 or 80 armed
men stopped party on Access Road.
Patterson called: "This is Serg
' eant Patterson. The Boys are OK11
and they were allowed to pass {R310).
Hicks did not see Patterson with a
gun. He was not disrespectful but
11 contra.zY1 • Upon reaching camp
Lieutenant Bjerke, Patterson and
Hicks were informed Lieutenant
Ousset had been shot (RJ12) • .
· Lieutenant Edwards, ·officer of
day, was called at guardhouse at
10:45 p.m. He _saw Patterson at the
camp gate. Patterson asked i f he
could leave and Lieutenant Edv;ards
refused him perraission, and told
him to go back to his quarters and
take his men with him. Patterson
was excited, and was with witness
about three minutes, He asked to
go to his men who were in trouble,
and did not ask to go to hospital
(R316,324).
.
Captain DeBaun, M.C,, was at
camp dispensary and during course
of evening received two telephone
calls from Patterson, His voice was
excited. He was inquiring as to his
men who had been shot {R33l,337).
Captain Gerardot did not see
Patterson with a gun during the
evening, and at no time that night
did he order a nonconunissioned
officer or soldier to pick up a
rifle (R8,ll).

\
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Patterson telephoned infirmary(R777).
Returning to I.iaj or Heris, Patterson
reported where the men were, Major
Heris said he did not see any harm
in witness going and asked if he had
a blouse, Patterson was dressed in
O.D. pants and field jacket. Major
Heris told Patterson to secure blouse
which he did and returned to Major
Heris. L:S.j or lieris told him to take
a specified jeep, and directed that
Lieutenant Bjerke and a sergeant
accompany him. As they started 11Tajor
Heris asked Lieutenant Bjerke and
Patterson to give their word of honor
that they would go to the Warrington
hospital and report back to him. He
shook hands with them (R778). Drove
out of Access Road about 11:30 p.m.
Saw outside of camp two military
police with 11 torruny' 1 guns and Serg
eant Bentley and Henri Bryant.
Stopped jeep and wen~ over to police.
Lieutenant l4oll, the chaplain, came
up to Bentley and told him he 11 had
too damned much mouth" , but told ·
Bentley to get in jeep and Bryant to
go back to camp (R774). On returning
from 'f1arrington and at a short dis
tance from camp gates someone
shouted: 11 Turn out them lights" and
asked who was there. Patterson
identified himself and said he was
returning from the hospital; that
the men were all right and that all
should come back to the barracks.
Patterson and.party were stopped
.
one~ more as they were about to turn
into officers' quarters. Patterson
·left jaep at corner in company with
Lieutenant Bjerke. They proceeded as
far as officers' quarters when they .
saw a cormnand car in front of it
containing Lieutenant Ousset. He was
shouting for some one to take him
into the dispensary. There was an
enlisted man driving car (R780~?87).
Lieutenants Warjackie, Roller and
Bjerke walked in front of car and
1
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Patterson walked by. the side of it.
Lieutenant Ousset was taken into dis
pensary·. Patterson accompanied· party
Wld remained until 4:00 a.rn. on 25
June. Patterson.picked up a rifle in
entrance-way to dispensary and on
encountering Captain Gerardot asked
him what to do with it. Captain
Gerardot· told Patters:n to place it
inside the door-way and help Lieu
tenant Ousset into the dispensary .
v1hich Patterson did {R781) • Hhile in
the dispensary Patterson took three
rounds of ar.t.'!!ltnition out of his left
hand pocket and placed it on desk in
presence of other people. The three
rounds had been obtained from one of
the rifles of the company which
Patterson had taken to his room {782,
788). One hundred rifles were missing
·from supply room but company was under
control because officers were talking
to them {R789). Assisted in collecting
company rifles next day - found 32
rifles in another barracks. Patterson
denied saying·to Sergeant Hicks that
he hoped the men were all right for
otherwise 11 I do not know v;hat I wollld
· do, 11 but did say he hoped Ogletree, ·.
was all right {R790). Denied saying:
11 i1ell, By God, I ·am going to find out
who shot them", and 11 I·am ~oing to do
something about it. 1 ~ {R792). Patter
son intended tci repor.~> Ogletree' s and
Adams' condition to company. He re
ported to F;Jaj or Heris upon return.
Patterson denied he had ever received
a direct order from Eajor Heris or
any other officer, and denied he had
told Lieutenant Saniter he could not
'control his men {R793) •. He returned
the 16 rifles to the store room next
day (R794).
Captain l!oll remembered when engag
ed in a conversation ~ith·Sergeant
Bentley and a jeep drove up and stopp-.
ed, a sergeant in the car said:
"Sergeant Bentley come along with us,
we are going to the hospital at .
Warrington" -(R795). Lieutenant Bjerke,
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· who was in the car. ~ave his consent to
Bentley going (R797).
Sergeant J.D.Bentley went to Warr
ington with Patterson in a jeep. He
got into the jeep under impression that
Patterson was· ordering bj,m to do so.

(R801).

,

Major.Heris testified he gave Patter
son permission to leave camp between
10:30 and 10:45 p.m. after Patterson
had expressed anxiety as to condition
of his men (RSOJ). 1!ajor Heris put
•.
Patterson on his honor to return to
post and he may or may not have shaken·
hands with him. It was a proposition of
individual to individual rather than a
military matter~ Patterson was entirely
.emotional - rational but shaky and high
ly strung. He was not shouting, but made
his request in a courteous manner (R804).
The lieutenant and noncommissioned
officer accompanied.Patterson on trip
to hospital as a precautionary measure
because there had been some disturbance
and not because Major Heris thought
• . Patterson might. do something wrong. He ,.
·had every confidence in Patterson (RSO~).
.
~

.

OGLETREE·.

Captain tlilnamow saw Ogletree in
front of dispensary with group
of colored soldiers. He was
excited and shouted: "I am still .
fighting," and "Are you not going
to get those gu:ys1" Ogletree was
not suffering from shock, but
exhibited anger (Rl.16,125-127);
Lieutenant Saniter saw Ogle
tree on the operating· table in
hospitaJ,. about lO:JO·p.m. on 24
June, Ogletree said: 11 Sir 1 · I went.
over the gate without a pass". He .
seemed happy (Rl77 1 18.3). Ogletree
and Patterson•were members of the
same company (Rl87).

Ogletree, appearing as his own witness
testified that he was shot in a fight.
with military police on Station Road in
Bamber B~idge early in the evening of 24
·June 194.3. He was 2t or .3 blocks from
.camp .whe~ accosted by Private Albert
Jackson and Private Eugene Nunn who
'helped .him to camp gate. There he was
placed in a truck and . taken to dispene
. ary. ·He disclaimed knowledge of a:ny
events.from time he reached gate to time
he reached .lloth General Hospital at
\"larrington~ He was in hospital for a
month and two days (R5.34"'537).
Private Nunn testified Ogletree was
. shot in a riot in toMl of Bambel! Bridga.
He ana Private Jackson assisted Ogletree
to' camp whe;r-e he was placed .in truck and
taken to dispensary. Nurin was with Ogle
tree in truck and assisted him into ·
dispensary. He did not hear Ogletree
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·make .any r·emarks (R537-541). ·
T/5 Calvin Harvey driving a truck
arrived at· c·amp gate• .between 10:00 p.m•.
and 11: 00 p·.m. on 24 June 1943 •. Saw
Ogletree who.was wounde~. He was with
Nunn. :Ogle.tree· got into front seat of
truck vii th Harvey. Nunn sat other side
of him~ Drove to dispensary ·vrhere Hunn .
helped Ogletree from truck. Ogletree ·
saj,d he had been shot, but that was a,11
(R541) •·
.
.•
.
:Private JohU T. Collie was in motor
pool. Upon.hearine Ogletree had been
shot, went to his barracks and .then ran
to infirmary. He.saw a colored-soldier
helping Ogletree; Collie took Ogletree •
by. shoi.llder and helped him "into room ·
where. the::re. vias. a table. Ogletree· .said
nothing but smiled at Lieutenant·
Saniter (R544,545}.
CRADIC •

Cradic t~stified in his own.behalf
-~¥~tenant Saniter saw Ogle
that he obtained a·rifle ·from the ·
tree taken to dispensary and then
company store room when he.heard that
went to 1949th company area ~ .
buildings L and u. A few minutes
an armored car had "come~ He held .the
rifle ·between lHOO p.m.·· and 12 mid.;.
· later he saw Cradic. (in compaiiy
night· while Lieutenant ,Saniter was at . .
of Engram, Flagg, Saffo and .
Kirksey) armed with rifle and.
the barracks. He. coi.lld not get, into .
dressed in fatigues· and macintosh.
supply roo!!J. so he put. rifle· by supply ..
They gathered about.Lieutenant
room'doo:r when Lieutenant Simiter left,
a.rtd · iveri.t to air-raid· sh.elter. · He was ·
Saniter who told them· to take
their rifles back to store room,
in shelter for.l-?f to·2.hours arid had
no gun. Vlhen"he left shelter he"went
and pointed out to ther.i what they
-to bed (R513). He·· said he had rifle
were doing. Lieutenant Saniter
- for ovni protection agdnst .a.rriiored car.
remained in company· ar~a from·
The majority. of the company.obtaihed
10:40 p.m. to midnight (Rl78,188)
and Cradic carried the rifle the
their rifles~ but;no one in part1cular
entire title he was with the men ·
told: him to take his rifle (I_l."517).
.Private V angelo .Threadgill saw ··
(Rl79). Cradic was not belliger
ent~ He made no effort to leave ..
Cradic.in air-raid shelter, after ll:OO
company area and join.disturbance
p.m; on 24 June, but he did not have
while Lieutenant Saniter was with
gun (R518,5~9).
. . . ·
.
Sergeant Lewis P. Phillips saw Cradic
him. Cradic approached Lieutenant
Saniter in a friendly manner
in hallway of. bariacks between 12 iiiid
night ·-and 12:30 a.in •. but he had no ·rifle.
(Rl81,183).
.
Cradic .was· nervous ·and excited and ·
Phillips invited him to sleep in.his
·..
room. They went·to bed·atl:OO_a.m. and
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Cradic was in bed next morning (R520).
Sergsant Nesbit Johnson saw Cradic
in hallway or barracks between 11:15
p.m. and 12:JO d.m. without steel
helmet or rifle (R523).

MACK

C.aptain Anderson identified Mack
as one of the soldiers who was in
the carry-all and approached the
camp gate ahead of the truck con.;,
. taining armed soldiers. Captain
Anderson ordered Y.ack and others
from the carry-all.; At that time
Mack was armed witn· a rifle.Captain
Anderson ordered all of the men to
return to barracks and surrender
.their.rifles but could not truth
fully testi.fY that.Mack_ disobeyed
.
· (R57 ,,58,,65,66,,70-72).
Lieutenant Gibaon had men of
1949th company turn in their rifles
to him from 11:45 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.,
but he did not see Mack in the group
· (R 220-225). '
1st Sergeant Ulysses B•. Engrarn
of the 1929th company was returning
·from 11 movie 11 about 10130 p.m. ·He
saw _Mack.in company area waJJcing in
the direction of .the administration
building. He was armed with a rifle,
but·Engra.m did not·attempt to over
take him (R229 1 230 1 2.35,236).

r.Iack remained silent (RS.34).
·Private.Milton

c.

Bouldin saw .Mack

in common room of 1949th qompany a

little before 10:00 p.m. Played check
ers with him. Vlhile engaged in checkers
heard report that someone had. been
·
shot. Mack did not have a rifle (R652
654).

JAMES E. JOHNSON

.Lieutenant Ryland saw Johnson
outside of Barracks B with a rifle
(R212). Johnson· in a written state
ment (Pros.Ei.6; R34J-346) admitted
he obtained a rifle from the 1933rd
company supply room· on the night of
24· .June. He stated that he knew the
rifle was.returned to .the .supply
room the following morning.

Johnson remained silent (R834) •
Private George C. lrloore went to the
day room of the 1933rd company witn
Johnson about lltOO or 11130 p.m. on
24 .rune. Lieutenant Ryland talked to
men. l!Ioore and Johnson left day room
together, and went to bed. Johnson ·
was in bed next m6rning (R71S-720).
Sta.ff Sergeant Lloyd D~ saw John
son between 11:30 p.m. and 12 midnight
on 24 June in Barracks B. He had
neither rifle nor helmet (R721). Day
also saw Johnson in common room be
tween 12 midnight 8nd. 12115 a.m.
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Prosecution's Evidence.
(James E. Johnson - cont'd)~·

Defense's Evidence.
while Lieutenant Ryland was talking
to men~ He did not have a rifle or
helmet (R722 1 723).
·
;Lieutenant Ryland had Iaiown John
son· rather closely for about a year
and considered him of value to
military service~ His reputation.for
. truth and veracity" was good . (R727).

.

.

(a) Beyond question there is competent substantial evidence that

Patte~son, Cradic and Mack were each in possession of fire·-arms during.the

night of 24-25 June 1943. Accused James E. Johnson admits he entered the
. supp~ room and obtained a rifle and thereafter possessed ·same. The dis
cussion in paragraph 10 hereof as to the legal issues involved under the
proof of Charge ~III'and :its Specification is.here applicable and need not be
repeated• The record is legally sufficient to support the findings of
guilty .of.these four named accused of Charge I~I and its Specification•
. (bi As: to· accused Ogletr~e there is not eve:n.·a sCintllla of evidence
that he possessed fire~arms ·at the time and- place alleged. The findings of
Guilty· of Charge III and·its Specification cannot pe supported on ~he basis
of wrongful and unlawful pdssession of fire-arms.
The finding of Ogletree 1 s
guilt of- Charge III and its Specification will be treated hereinafter in
connection with the finding of his guilt of Charge II and its Specification
(joining in a riot) • • ·
·
· ··
.
.
.

.

.

.

. (c) The.accused .Cradic belonged to the group of soldiers which in
cluded Erigram, 'Flagg, 'Saffo and Kirksey (see paragraph 10 supra) who were
seen with rifles by Lieutenant Saniter between 10:40 p.m. and.midnight (178,
· 188). The four named accused were acquitted by the c 0urt of the charge of
joining in a mutiny (Charge I and its Specificatio~ and committing a riot
(Charge II and its Specification) •. Cradic;·likewise, was acquitted of
joining in a mutiny.
The evidence· against Cradic is of. the sarne quality,· ..
weight and suhstance as that against the four menti<Dned accused and requires
the same treatment as was.accorded by"the court.in.the latter :instances•.
Cradic was undoubtedly guilty of' wrongfully and unlawfully possessing a ·
rifle at the time and place alleged, but.even-the prosecution's evidence
exculpates-him from further responsibility•. ·.Accordingly the Board of Review
is of .the ·Opinion tha.t:the·record·is legally insufficient to support the
finding of:accused Cradic guilty of Charge:.II and.its Specifiea.tion·(committ
~ rl~.

.

.

. .

.

(d) As to accused James E. Johnson, evidence is whoily lacking as
to a:ny pernicious or illegal activity during the evening' except his posses
sion of a rifle which by his writtei:i statement (Pros.Ex.6)' he admits he
secured from the supply room.
He was acquitted 'of the charge of.joining:
in a mutiny (Charge I. and its specifications)• ·. : The Board of Review .is of_.
the opinion that the .record·is legally insui'ficient.to support the finding
of Johnson's guilt .of .C?arge II.and its Specification~
I
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Patterson,.~iack

and O~letree of the charge of committing riot (Charge II and its Specific

ation). Hereinbefore the essential elements 6f the offense have been set
forth (paragraph 75}. and g, supra).
The Board.of Review in its holding
CM El'O 804, Ogletree et al, reference to.which has .been made herein, con
sidered at length the nature of tbe offense' of committing riot under the
89th Article of War, wherein military personnel· is involved •.. It was there
concluded that the crime could be committed at'places other than "quarters, '
garri~on, camp and on the march".
However; such conclusion does not deny
that a riot may be committed by soldiers within and uppn a military reserv
ation or establishment. ·
'

"A riot is a riot even though the rioters

are ·soldiers and it takes place in a
military camp11 (39 T.L.R.7;· 54·c.J., sec.
3, p.830,
25). .
·
.. footnote
. ..

That a riot prevailed at.A.AF Station #569"ori)the ri.ight of 24-25
June 1943. has been adequately demonstrated. T4ere was a violent disturb
ance of the public peace. Life and limb were put in jeopardy by the
uncontrolled discharging of fire-arms, and many armed men were active in
the disorders. Ammunition stores had been robbed and a condition of
hy~terical excitement prevailed.
The fact that British:civilians were not
injured or threatened by the immediate distilrbance in the camp is irrele
v~.

.

.

.

"Riot is esse;ntially ari offense against the
public peace and good order, and looks to
this rather than an infraction of the per•
sonal rights of any particular individual
as such. It involves the· execution of. an·
agreement, expres.s or implied between
three 9r more persons to c9rnmit an assault
or battery or a breach.of the peace. ****•
The place where the r~ot occurs is illllha.te~
rial. ****·
•
The violent and turbulent enterprises
of bodies of men have uniformly been·con
sidered as dangerous to the rights of other
citizens. Thus where a band.of persons
makes an ·uproar and displays arms, or ·
marches on a public street with violence
and witliout·a.permit, or makes an assault
accompa,nied with loud threats and threat
ening displar of force, or forcibly destroys
the property of another, a riot may be .
, com.irl.tteq, often in comDination with another
offense.'****• Ltl.schief makers may becoce
rioters. wbile indulging in a charivari, or
in holiday celebrations. Intimidating or ·
resisting civil officers may constitute a
riot and so may the co.ercion of v1orkmen.
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r.Ialicious. mischief' .night disorders' 'pole
raising, and prize fights maJ• also .become
riots• The forcible appropriation of.'prop-·
erty is ·an act of riotous tendency, while :
public meetings are prolific sources or
this offense. ****·
The comr.1on law rule 'requires that three
or more persons must act together in ·
conmittfog the offense, and most of the
statutes defining.riot ·provide that the
offense c:i."1.not be co111Ditted· b-J less than
three persons. ~"**.
·It is not necessary that the riotous .
. violence should have been premeditated by
the assembled perpetrators; therefore the
• original assembly ma~r have been by accident
or for a la;1ful purpose. ****. 11 (54 C._J~,·
secs.3,4 and 5, pp.830,831,BJ2)~
'

·

of

·

The legal principles involved in determining the responsibility
tJack and Ogletree are found in the following statements:

P~tterson,.

· "All persons who are actually or construct•
ively present at the time and place of a
crime, whether.it is a felony or merely a·
nisde.meanor, and who either actually aid,
abet, assist, or advise its commission,
or are there vrith that purpose in mind,
to the· knowledge of. the party actually
committing the-crime, are guilty as prin
cipals' in the second degree, although they·
did not themselves accomplish the p'urpose. 11
(16· C.'J., sec.117, p.lJO; 22 t:.J.s., sec •.
· 8~~' .'P.•1?7) • . . .
11 So,

among offenders,· the'·Articles recogn1ze
no principals, and no accessories either
before or after the fa.ct,:· as such. The
grades of.crimes and of participators in
crime, familiar to the coriu:lon law, are
.
1.lrlYJlown to the law· military, · and. the embarr-.. ·
assing technictlities whiCh have· grown out : ·
of the.division of crimes irito principal·and
accessorial are 'wholly' foreign to the ·proce
dure of .courts-martial~ In the l!lilitary ·
practice' all accused persons are treated ·as ·.
indep.endent ofr'enders. Even though they may ·
be jointly charged and· tried,· as_ for· partici-".
pation in a iautiny for exemple~ ·and each may
be guilty of a distinct measure of criniin
ality ca.lling for a distinct punish.'Tlent, yet
all are principals in law• 11 (liinthrop 1 s
Liilitary Lavi &. l:'recedents, Reprint, p.lOS).

(
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But- where two or more persons actit;i.g Vlith ·
a common intent jointly engage in the sanie
underta.Ifing and jointly coi$dt an unlawi"J.l
act, each is char~eable with liability and
responsibility for the acts of all"the·
·
others, and each is guiity of tlfe offense
co1mnitted, to v1hich he has contributed to
the same extent as if he were the sole
offender. And the CO?!lD1.0n pUrpose need not
be to·cormnit :the particular criine which is·
committed; i f two persons join in a purpose
to commit a crime, each of them, i f actually.
or constructively present, is not only guilty
as a principal, i f the other com..-d.ts that
particular crime, but he is also guilt~f
any other crime committed bY the other in
pu.;-suiince of the conunon purpose, or as a
natural or probable· consequence thereof-. In
order to show· a community of unlaw:f'ul purpose
it is not necessary to show an express agree
me~t or an understanding between the parties•.
Nor· is i t neceE3aI'Y that the conspiracy or
COr;Jl)!On purpose shall be shmm by positive
evidence; its" existence may be inferred from
all the circumstances accompa.nYing the doing
of the act, and from conduct of defendant
subsequent to the criminal act; in other
words, preconcert or a comrnunity of purpose
may be shown by circumstances as well as by
direct evidenc&!" (16 c.J.,.sec.115, p.J.28;
22 C.J.s., sec.87~, p.155).
·

Patterson's conduct during the disturbance and his participation
therein is frankly revealed by his ovm testimony.
The evidence of the
prosecution serves only to high-light and explain it~
He was first.serg
eant of the company.
It is manifest that he had established leadership
and influence over the enlisted men thereof.
This °leadership and influence ·
was also recognized by the company officers. ·The fact that Liajor Heris in ·
granting him perniission to make the trip to the Warrington hospital.elected
to treat with him on an 11 individua1 to individual" basis and put him upon
his "honor to return" unconsciously bespeaks volUi~es as to his position in
the company and among his men. - His stature in this respect cannot be
ignored in analyzing his conduct on this occasion.
rt is, in fact, the
most vital point in the case against him.. · Patterson beca'!le highly excited
and reached an'. emotional stage approaching histeria.
There is substantial
·evidence that these demonstrations of emotional stress occurred in the
presence of the men over whom he exerted more than usual.influence. Reason
and logic both· dictate that. such conduct on Patterson'.s part effectually .
served to increase the unrest and ~er ~f the men who saw and heard him,
and assisted materially in aggravating the disturbance.
Considering the
entire evidence with respect to Patterson, both the favorable.and unfavor
able, but one conclusion can be reached.
Patterson was not a mere
·
..
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spectator, by-stander qr .non"".participant, 'but he was an aider and abetter
in_ creating .the riotous condition in camp.
The fact that he 'occupied a
position of influence ·and. prestige mil.de· his. conduct th~ more damaging to '
public .peace, good order and military discipline. · Th€ Board of Review is ·
of· the ·opinion that the ·:record is legally sUfficient to sustain the' find
ings that Patterson·. was 'guilty of joining in a riot (Charge II and its
Sp€cification).
.
·
. ··
·. · ·
.
.
· Tu:ack' s case requires but little consideration.
He was one· of the
armed men v1ho fode in the_ caz:.rY-8:11 to the gate and were stopped and turned
back by Captain· Anderson.
Iiiack possessed a rifle and 1.vas using Governnent
property.without order O:t' authority.
A riotous condition prevailed in the
camp at this time.. Here was an overt act which stands undenied and unex
plained.. It convicts !~lack of joining in a riot. · The finding of the .
court is sustained o/ substantial competent evidence. .
. ..
Ogletre.e 1 s position is a peculiar one and requires special treat
ment.
He and Adams had been shot in a street br'awl vdth military police
earlier in the evening~
The fact that they had been ;wtmded was the
origin and cause of the disorders and disturbance lvhich followed. Distort:.
ed narratives of the 'ev'erits occUrring ·a sho"rt time previously in Bamber
Bridge stirred the .emotions and 'aniinosity 'o'f · the'ir f'elTow · soldiers. Both
wounded men returned to.camp and were taken to.the dispensacy.
Their
presence excited curiosity and interest and their condition and actions
·directly influenced the conquct-of the other soldiers. ·A group had gath
ered in front of the dispensary as Ogletree and Adams· were assisted from
the truck.
Seizing this· opportUnity Ogletree· in a pitch of excitement and
anger shouted: 11 ! am fighting. I am still fighting. Are you not going to
get those guys~ 11 •·
Language of this nature·coming'from one of the.victims
Of a supposed unfafr attack VloUld certainly ·serve to influence the sym
pathies of the auditors and incite them' to acts of.violence and breaches of
the peace.
Ogletree became thereby one-of the principal originators of
the disorder and he was certainly' gu'ilty of 11 joining in a riot" (Charge II
and Specification); ·_As heretofore notedthere_is.no·evidence that he was
in possession of·fire~arms.
However, his harangue to th~ soldiers while
being assisted into the dispensary also constituted"inflam.'T!atory state
ments in presence. of·other soldiers" under Charge III.and its Specification
and is complete proof of such offense~
. . . .
•
It mtist benoted that making 11 iri.flamma.tory statements in the
presence of other soldiers 11 ·(and thereby constituting-the ·offense under the
96th Article of War) is :part of the ·proof sustaining the.charge of "joining
in a riot" (under the 89th Article ·of War) • · This is not an improper
multiplication of charges. but since· the two offenses .·were substantially the
same transaction, the !'Jentence must not.exceed.the maximum authorized for
a single offense (l!cr:;.,. 1928,. par.so, p.67; C:M 231710 (1943), Bul.JAG.,
Vol.II, Ho.5, liay 1943~ ·.par;,,428(5)' ~p.187; Cf: Dig.Op's.J.AG.' 1912-1940,
par.,428(5) 1 pp.294,295) ~ ·Ogletree '.s· approved sentence includes dishonor
able discharge, total forfeitures and· confinement at hard labor for three
years.
There is no niaxilllU.rtl limit· for punishment.for violation of the 89th
Article of War, except that 'death is exclude'd (AW.43; LICll., 1928 1 par.10,4& 1
p.99).
Consequently Ogletree has not been prejudiced.
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12. The accused Davis, l7ade 1 Gallier, Reed,. Hill, Walter Johnson and
.Starks were found guilty of. all charges and specifications. The seriousness of th~ir offenses and the severity of the penalties inflicted upon
them requires that ""the specific and particularized evidence of their con
duct be analyzed in' detail:.
Prosecution's Evidence.
'

.

Defense's Evidence•

-~.

'.

'·

. DAVIS

Captain Anderson testified that
· Captain Anderson amplified his.
·Davis appeared at the camp gate
testimony as to meeting Davis at
camp gate. Captain,Anderson replied
early in the disturbance and there
·to Davis' .ultimatum: "You are not
encountered Captain Anderson~ He
dictating to ·the United States Army".
was excited, wrathful and indignant.
He delivered an ultimatum to Cap
Davis replied: "No sir, I am not .
trying to dictate."· Captain Anderson
tain Anderson whereby he declared
considered Davisl attitude as i.tiply-.
that he would be responsible for
the good conduct of his men if the
ing he. had to look after his men.
After that.conversation Davis asked
military police were removed; · ·
otherwise he would not be respon_.
· 'pez.:mission to go through the· gate
sible. Upon Captain Anderson's
and such permission was granted (R414).
Private ·Harry Lliles was a sentry
'refusal to entertain such proposi
tion,' Davis asked for permission to
. at gate on night of 24 June. He
go through the gate to see if the
allowed Davis to go through ~ate be
military poli~e were gone. Captain
cause he had a Class A pass lR150). ·
Anderson gave such permission.
Davis testified as a witness on
Davis went through the gate and .
. his own behalf (R457) • In his con
. upon his return said:. 11 There· is ..a·.
versation with Lieutenant f.IcCarthy
who.le detachment there". Captain
a.t :the·· company supply room, Lieuten
Anderson: answered: ''You go back to
ant ~cCarthy said to Davis: 11 Do
the barracks and take the men with
something, do somethillg11 • _Davis
you and leave the ll>s '.to me". Cap
asserted· that he replied that he
tain Anderson departed, and did not . would try but there was nothing he
.could.do_ unless he could get:some
know if Davis and the men returned
to barracks (R59,69,70~72).
·
. asst;rarice that the 19 men retUrning
on pass would be able to return in
. .Captain 11ilnamow saw Davis at
safety· and would not be subject to
the dispensary and asked him what
be shot as had beer! stated )by some
he thought he would gain out of the
men•. He claims he further said to
demonstration and disturbance.
Lieutenant :McCarthy: "May I make a
Davis stated he did not think the
suggestion~ sir.? I believe if Captain
1I>s wer~ giving them (colored
Anderson assured the men that the men
soldiers) a 11 fair bTeak" (Rll9).
returning on pass could return in
,
Lieutenant I.lcCarthy identified ·
safety1 the men might quiet -down"
Davis as one of. the soldiers who
(R459,466) •. Lieutenant McCarthy,
came into the crowd of soldiers at
the company supply room. Lieuten
Davis, Reed and Gallier started to- '.
ant McCarthy asked him to help·
wards guardhouse. About 20 yards from
.barracks Lieutenant il!cCarthy said:
quiet the group. Davis said he
· "The men are following us". Davis
coUld contro~ them if proof was.
given that the LiPs who did the ·
replied: 11 I do not think they are
shooting we.re 'under guard,· and
following· us. I think they are re
insisted. that he alld ·one or two
turning to tµeir quarters". Davis
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Prosecution's Evidence.
(Davis - cont'd).

· Defense 1 s Evidence,

other iICOs should see them under
gua1-d. Lieutenant l.:cCarthy agreedto t~e Davis and Reed to see
Captain ·.Anderson. Gallier ins:i,.stGd upon accom1)an:,ring them. Up.on
departing the crowd of soldiers··
followed. :fade was leading the
group. Lieutenant i.icCarthy said to
·,;ade: 11 Stop those men and tlu-::e>
them back 11 • ·1i-ade replied: 11 You
si;.op them, ·I can not". Davis re
turned to the group and told them·
to wait.for fifteen minutes- and
if he wr..s not back vri th satis
factor.r answer they could do what
ever they wanted (Rl37-140,14-6).
Upon.appearing before Captain
Anderson, Davis was assured by
Captain Anderson that aJ:l I.J?s were
in the hospital. Davis insisted
that all I.l's be taken from the
street. Eajor Eeris then gave ,
Davis permission to make inspec
tion and Davis denarted for town
(ft140,149). Davis. returned and · '
reported that the military police
v1ere on the street. Soon ther,eafter
a military police armored car
arrived at the gate. Davis yelled:
11 I am going back to get the company"
(R141), Davis had no rifle during
the evening (P..147). He was not
disrespectful but he did not help
q;_tlet the soldiers and he made
demands (Rl49,154). When bed·check
was made at 5: 00 a,m. on 25 Jrme
the _barracks were locked. Lieuten
ant l::cCarthy talked to Davis who
said all of the men were in but
refused to open the doors of bar
racks for Lieutenant UcCarthy (Rl52).
Davis had b~en r~conunended for
officers' c~didate school by
Lieutenant I:CcCarthy, who. consider
ed him a good first sergeant (R151,
153,154).
Lieutenant Bjerke, upon hearing
disturbance went to company head- .

then told -~lade to- instruct the men to
return to quarters, Wade asked Davis:
"How l<mg Yl"ill you be gone?" Davis
ansr;ered:· "ii.bout 15 oinutes 11 • :;ade
spoke to the men and they did not
follow. Davis specifically denied that
he said: 11 If I s.r,1 not back in 15 min
utes, you· men can do what you please. 11
Thert:i were 40 or 50 men following and
some had arms ('R459,466,467,474). At
the eate Lieutenant I•;cCarthy and Davis
talked to Captain Anderson who gave
him permission to go to end of Access
Road which he did. He se.'11 mili tar<J
police and then returned and informed
Captain Anderson who said he would
taJce care of them (R459,4.68). Davis
testified ho informed Captain Anderson
that he could not control his men be
cause they were frightened that the men
out on pass would be shot or hurt,_ and
his men wanted an assure.nee that the
others would return in safety (R467').
Davis further denied that he had said
to Lieutenant Huxtable that ·some of
his men had been shot and that they
would take things into their ovm hands·
(R474)• On returning. to barracks Pavis
asserted he found. eight rifles which
he picked up and put in racks - one
outside and seven in the sunply room.
Hone had been fired, He had- no other
rifle in his possession that night
(R.459). Davis then went to the dis- ·
pensa.rJ'. ,Captain Liilnamow and Lieuten
ant Bjerke came in. Davis appealed to
Lieutenant Bjerke for a-detail of ten
men to pick up rifles which was re
fused (R460). Davis asserted that
none of the company officers gave hirri
a direct order that night, He v;as
only told to re~urn to his·barracks
(R.474). There was a rifle in hall of
dispensary and some ammunition on a
table (R475)~ Davis further denied
that he said to Captain Hilnamow that
he tho .ight the I.l's were not giving
_his men a fair·chance, Captain
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Prosecution's Evidence.
(Davis - cont'd),

Defense's Evidence.

quarters and saw.Davis in his room.
Davis said two of his men had· been
shot in cold blood. Lieutenant
Bjerke asked Davis to talk to men
and auiet them down. He was asked
by Lieutenant Bjerke a second time.
Davis replied: 1'Yes,Sir11 , but did
not accompany Lieutenant Bjerke into
the barrack hallway where many men
had congregated (Rl56). Lieutenant
Bjerke accompanied Lieutenant Mc
Carthy, Davis, Reed and ·Gallier to
see Captain Anderson. Lieutenant
Bjerke heard Davis say: "On condition
that we get to see Captain Anderson
and have l'1Ps put in confinement". As
the party started for main gate and
soldiers attempted to follow Davis
said to them: 11 If I am not back in
15 minutes you can do what you like"
(Rl6i). Upon reaching gate Davis
asked Captain Anderson about·having
the military police confined. Cap
tain .Anderson repl;ied:' 11You: are not
dictating to us" (Rl62,170).
.
· Lieu.tenant Arcuri saw 12 · or 15
men with rifles, helmeta and gas
masks in front of B building~ Davis
was. among them. Lieutenant Arcuri
told Davis he should tal~e himself and
men back to company area, Davis re- fused saying he would not leave· until
he was sure th~ men in Bamber Bridge
were safe. Davis had a rifle: which
he carried at port-arms, but LieuJ
tenant ArcUl"i did not know· whether
· he had helmet or gas mask (Rl941 197,

198).

. .

.

Lieutenant Huxtable saw Davis at
gate about ll:OO p.m. vdth ti'eu~en.:.
ants UcCarthy and Bjerke. :Qavi§ said
something about the men being shot ·
in the back and that somethirig ought
to be done about it. Davis further
.
said that they (meaning the soldiers)
were going to take things into their
own hands i f something were not done
about it (R271-274). ·
1

(ll.3)

Milnamow asked: "Have you had any
trouble ·down town?" Davis answered:
"Yes, on· numerous occasions I have
been stopped by the MPs and asked
to present m:r pass seven or eight
times". (R.474). Davis asserted he· •
saw no one point a rifle at the
armored car and heard no shot when
it left (R.475).
Captain Milnamow testified he
saw Davis at dispensary but did not
see him with rifle or other·we~pon
up to 2:00 p.m. (R478). In the course
of a conversation between Captain
Gerardot, Lieutenant Warjackie, ·
Lieutenant.Bjerke and Captain
Milnamow 1 Davis .said Lieutenant
Sylvester was not-a good comp~
officer, did not hold· the esteem of
his men and did not display enough
military bearing, None of the officers
agreed with or contradicted Davis.
Davis was not disrespectful. When
Captain lllilnamow asked Davi.a what
. he expected to' achi~ve by his actions,
_Captain Milnamow referred to enlist
ed personnel as a- whole and .not to·
Davis in particular (R480).
Private Ludlow Swafford-saw Davis
·at the gate with Lieutenant McCarthy
but Davis had no rifle (B.482).
Private Harry J,:nes a:lso saw
Davis at •gate talking to Lieutenant
McCarthy but' Davis had no rif'le
(R486).
.
Sergeant Eugene C. Wilks "was on
duty ~t Cal!lp dispensary between 1:00
a.m. and 4:00 a.m. on 25 June 1943.
Davis was present but had no rifle,
ammunition or helmet (R.487,488). ·
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,
Lieutenant McCarthy asserted that
i7ade had a rif'le while standing at
company store room door. Lieutenant
Bjerke attempted to take i.t, but Wade
turned his back on 1ilin (Rl38). Vlade
was in front of group that followed
Lieuitenant McCarthy, Davis and Reed
to see Captain Anderson,; .Lieuteriant'
McCarthy said to. Wade: 11 Sergeant, .
stop these men and -take 'them back'L.
Wade repl±ed: 11 ~ou stop them, sii-, I
cannot" (Rl39). Wade .had a rifle but he·
stopped with his men (Rl.46,147).
Lieutenant Bjerke was ·at the comp
any headquarters with Lieutenant·
· McCarthy. Wade ·and ·other men hB..d. .
rifles JR157) • There were about •.30 or
35 men.outside gun room. Lieutenant
Bjer~e requested Wade to surrender'
rifle. Wade turned his 'back •ana made
no reply. (Rl57,160,17.3,174).

Wade as a witness on his own be
half asserted he was in his
barracks from about 6:00 p.m. to
11:30 p.m. on 24 June 1943 when
he heard a disturbance ;outsi'de.
Lleutenant LfoCarthy came to the
• 'bar.racks and' talked to the men • .
(R488). Wade did not hear what
Lieutenant ?.icCarthy said. He left
his barracks followed by the men
ana·wade. It was about 11:45 p.m.
Lieutenant .McCarthy was going to
see Captain Anderson. Lieutenant
:r.:cCarthy said he did not ·want the
men to go to the gate. Davis told
Wade 11 to take over". Uade told
the men to go back to the barracks.
They complied. Wade went with them.
Wade did not have a rifle at that
time (R490,492). At time Lieuten-;
ant Bjerke was talking to men
several put their rifles on floor.
Wade picked one up and put it ·in
his room to prevent men from
walking on it. Did not have any
ammUni tion (R492). The arms were
all carbines - not r~fles. Wade
denied that he turned his back
on any officer when the officer
. tried to take a carbine frcim him
(R492,494) ~ The men put their
carbines 'ddWn befo~e following
Lieutenant McCarthy (R493). Wade
was .ih room with Sergeant Watts
when officers were stopped and
then allotlsd •to go t0.rough when
Wade cleared way (R494).
Sergeant Fred Vlatts was room
mate of \1l!de. Around 10:00 p.m.
Wade brought a rifle into the
room and placed it behind the
door. Heard someone outside tell
\'lade to put rifle away. Wade wsnt
out and later came back and went
to bed (R495-497).
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Sergeant R.H.Wright saw Wade be
.
tween ll:JO p.m. and J2 midnight on
24 June in exit door of barracks.
Lieutenant McOarthy was talking to men.
Wade had no rifle, although there were
carbines on floor of hall {R498-500).

GALLIER
Lieutenant McCarthy saw Gallier
with a carbine at company supply
room door. He was hysterical. Lieu
. tenant McCarthy shook hini by the
arms, but he did become quiet (RlJ8,
146). Gallier insisted upon accom
panying Lieutenant· McCarthy, Davis
and Reed to see Captain Anderson.
·He.was ordered to return but ref'used
to obey and contihued With the three
men. When Davis was1 authorized to go
outside the gate Gallier attempted
to accompany him, Lieutenant- McCarthy
ordered him back (RlJ9, 140) • Gallier .
took a rifle to· the gate (R149) and
he was the one soldier to. whom.Lieu
tenant McCarthy gave a direct· order
to return to barracks (R15J).
Lieutenaht Bjerke saw Gallier with
rifle at headquarters (Rl57). Galli-er
accompanied.Lieutenants McCarthy and
. Bjerke and Davis and Reed to see
Captain Anderson. He was excited but
Lieutenant Bjerke 11 could .not sayi he
was raising against authority" '(Rl61,
163).
.
.

Lieutenant McCarthy saw ReEld in
front of company supply· room door~
He was armed with a rifle· and refu~ed .
to surrender it on request. He was
hysteric~ and te?rS were rUnning
down his face. He said his race was
down ~rodden an.a that he would.rather
fight for his race than he would
against out.enemies {R137,1J8,l44;
146). Reed accompanied Lieutenant
:McCarthy.. and Davis to see Captain

Gallier remained silent.·

Sergeant R.H.Wright saw Reed the
night of the disturbance talking to
Lieutenant McCarthy but he had no
rifle (R501,502).
·
Reed 1 as his OWn Witness, stated
he had.been ih. town on a pass
returning about 10140 p~m. He saw
Lieutenant McCarthy at company
barracks between 11100 p.m. and
11:30 p.m. He went to camp gate
with Lieutenant McCarthy, who picked
'

./

'!"
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Anderson. Reed carried a rifle with
Lieutenant McCarthy's permission
and i t was Lieutenant LicCartbY' s '
idea that Reed go with him to.the
gate (Rl39,147). After Davis had
departed for town under Captain
Anderson's permission Reed was with
colored soldiers in front of the
guardhouse who were talking of ill
treatment of their race. Reed said
in effect that he would rather fight
for his race than he would against our
enemies (R140,141).
Lieutenant Bjerke testified Reed
was one of the men who had rifles in
the company headquarters (R157). When
accompanying Lieutenant UcCarthy 1 s
party .to the camp gate Reed talked
about his down trodden race. He was
excited but Lieutenant Bjerke could
not say he was raising agains't auth
ority (Rl61,162).
Reed had made a previous viritten
statement to the Inspector General,
which on Reed's cross-examination was
admitted in evidence with cautionary
instruction against its use 'with re
spect to co-defendants (R507-512).
The part of the statement, which
confliqts with Reed's testimony was·
read to the court. It was offered by
way of impeachment only (R513). In
part i t reads as follows: "I chariged
to fatigue clothes. I could hear men
runrii"ng tovlS.I'ds the rifle room. I went
down and found out that someone had
kicked in the lower part of the door
to the rifle room and the carbines·
were laying outside the room. I took
one in rrr:r hands. The reason I took
this gun was because I had heard that
the 11.P 1 s were coming to the camp vii th
machine guns, hand grenades, and riot
guns. If they came, I wanted to protect
myself. I had no wmnunition and I did
not see wiyone else with any. I had
the gun in rrr:r hands only a few minutes
when Lieutenant Joseph LlcCe.rthy and
Lieutenant Jeroy Bjerke appeared. They
told the men not' to get excited, and
that they would only get themselves in
trouble. By this time most of the men

Defense's Evidence.
Davis and Reed to accompany him.
Neither ·Davis nor Reed had a rifle
on the .trip. Before he went'to gat~
he picked up a rifle in the hallway
of the.barracks near air~riid shelt
er and latrine. He carried it to
door of store room. He met Lieuten
ant UcCarthy"at store room door as
he held rifle in his hand. He picked
up the rifle in order to put it in
store room. 'Lieutenant UcCarthy said
nothing to Reed about rifle. It was
left standing at supply room door
when Reed went to gate (R503-505).
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had their guns. Most of the men list
ened to the otficers and stayed in
the company area, but they.kept their
guns ****. At the guard house there
, were about fifty (50) colored soldiers,
most of them with rifles. Captain
Anderson and Lieuten!:!lt Sylvester were
there. Sergeant Davis talked with·
Captain Anderson. The men arouncl' there
were talking among themselves and say
ing _they did _not like the way the
colored men had been treated, and that
now was the time to stand up for their
rights ****. When I left the rifle
.room to go t.O ..the guardhouse 'I gave
my carbine to someone standing nearby
*""*." (R513).
· ·
HIU.

-. ,· , Captain Anderson positively identi
'f'ied Hill as being. one of the armed
1
men who. we_;-e ·in the carry....al.J. whi ch
· he stopped as an ~ttempt was made to
drive it from the camp gate. Captain
Anderson's jeep was parked in Access
Road. After Hill had been stopped he
said to Cap'tidn Anderson: "Captain,
I'd move that jeep if I·were you."
.Hill entered the jeep and tried to
move it but Captain Anderson removed
the keys and ordered him out of it
and back to quarters but Captain
Anderson did not believe.Hill return
ed to quarters {R57,58,66,70, 71) ••
Lieuten§llt Saniter saw Hill while
armored.car }7as at the camp gate
about ll:l5 p.m. Hill_ was behind a.
carry-all which stood at the entrance
to the motor ·pool on left-hand side
· . of Access Road facing inward. Hill
pointed a rifle at ·the armored car
and told Lieutenant.Saniter to·get.
out of the· line of fire. Lieutenant ~
Saniter withdrew and. did not attempt·
to take Hill's rifle nor order him to
give it to him (R188). Hill was not
on guard that night and.had no right
to possession of rifle (R189). · '
Lieutenant Willis saw Hill talking
to Major Haris ~ho called him (Willis)

Hill remained silent•.
Sergeaii'b Louis Phillips and Serg
eant Nesbitt Johnson~ach testified
that Hill's reputattori fQr truth and
honesty was "~llr~ht" and that Hill
was of value to t
military service
/
(R758,759).

an
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Defense's Evidence.

(Prosecution's Evidence.
(Hill - cont•d)~
over to ·him and ·said: r1This man says
he has had inilitary police experience.
Vlhy don't you t?}ce down his name?"
Hill then had'a rifle. Lieutenant
Willis took.his name.but no orders
.were.~iven Hill.to.surrender his rifle
(B264l_. Shortly afterwards an arritored ·
car ·appeared at .the gate. Hill walked
_ over.·.to .a carry-all, then standing·
.near. mot.o~-pool and put his gun over
the hood and pointed it e:t the 8.I'mored
car~ Lieut.enants Willis and Saniter _
walked in Hill's direction.and Hill
said to.Lieute·n~t Saniter: i1Lieuten
ant, ·you are a pretty good fellow. I
w6uldn 1 t·wa.nt to see you get hurt.
You had better get out of the line of
fire" (R264) •
.

.

· WALTER-JOHNSON

Lieutenant Ryland testified.he
Johnson remained:·
silent.
l
(
a bed-check at 4:.30 a,,m. and
there was .a.man asleep in Johnson's
bed but he did not see Johnson (R216)~
Lieutenant Ryland did not authorize ·
Johnson to take a rifle or drive a
jeep from camp that night (R.216,218). ·
S.taff Sergeant Gordon B. Hicks
testified he saw Johnson in Manchester
. about 8:00 p.m. on 25 June. 194.3 on
Brunswick Street;.he was· in a jeep
but had no trip ticket •. He wore .
fatigue clothes. In the back of the
jeep was a .30-.30 Government rifle~
Johnson gave Hicks 25 rounds of a.rnmun-_
ition. Hicks walked up to Johnson B.nd
told him: 11 we wanted him to go in11 •
Hicks had been appoin~ed by Colonel .·
Conley, acting.conunand'er of the Quart
ermaster Regiment, . as head of a group ..
Of soldiers. to .II gather in11 i',ifle S and
"pick up" men on th~ .street. Johnson 
told Hicks he knew where some more men
were · and took HiCks· ·to an air-raid. .
shelter and then disappeared (R.306~.307).
Hicks asked Johnson: 11 Hhat the hell he
was doing d0vdi h~re with a gun?" Johnson

made
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replied: "I did not take the jeep.".
Hicks said: 11 Vlhat are you doing with
the gun then?" Hicks did not.see
Johnson during the night of 25 June
after he disappeared (RJOS), but ·
picked'him up between 10 and·ll:OO
a.m;. on 26 June near Tottenham Club
on Brtinswick Street in Manchester
and br~ught.J~hnson to camp and placed
him in guardhouse· (RJ12,Jl3). Hicks
did not examine Johnson's rifle but
delivered it to Provost :Marshal (R314).
An extract copy of the morning report
of the 193Jrd company for 25 June
1943.was introduced in evidence show
ing:·
.·
.
11 Pvt.Johnson,W. duty to AWOL HIR"
(Pros .Ex.5; R339-341). .
Purcella T. Johnson named Walter
Johnson as a person who criticized
him dUring the t~me of the disturb
ance in camp for his (Purcelle 1 s)
conduct towards other soldiers (R661,
. 662).
.
.
/~ARKS

Staff Sergeant Victbr J. Webber .
Starks remained silent.
was a member of 234th rrdlitary Police
Company. He was returning after mid- ·
night on the 24-25 June 1943 frqni
Bamber Bridge ·to Preston in a command
car. A it ton truck approached,
·
driven in direction of Bamber Bridge.
It blinked its lights and passed
Viebber '·~.car and at a dist.ance · of
about ?5 yards stopp.ed. Webber and
three 'other police stopped their car
and· dismounted. A colored,soldier
got off the truck, came around to the.
back of ~t and gave a whistle •. Corp
oral Brown, one of the policemen; · .
ordered the soldie~ "to keep coining as
he was covered". The soldier came to
the command car and wa.s searched. He
had four rounds of .JO caliber ammun- .
ition· in his pock~t, and in the truck . ·
was a 1903 Government rifle (R294,295) •.
Webber looked at· the 11 dog tag11 on the ·
soldier and it identified·him as
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Private William staz=ks., He was·. ta,ken.
under arrest to· ,the mili:ta.ry" police '
station.· in Preston. A month :later
Webber 11 picked11 St.arks ' 11 out 11. ot ~ .
"chow line"· at camp (R295.~297).~- At
time· or arrest· Weqber. asked _·Starks· tor
a tripticket B:nd Starks·r~plied he·
was ·returning 'from a dance in Man;.
chester .and hB.d none. ~e said it.was
customary to' carry a ·ri.tle • ·He· wore a ·
steel helnlet · and a "Class; A"· uniform.
He· was the only ·person i:h the truck .
and !fe~ber was 'ilnder impl:'essiO:n, that·..
Starks blinl:ed the .~r;u~k--lights to
make cbntact with someone {R.297).
· .
: · Serge.ant Walton Shetley ·or 234th
Ml.~itary Police· Compapy- wa.s with · . ·
Webber at·time _Starks was apprehended.
He iestif'ied'substantially to the same
·facts as stated by Vlebber (R298-JOO, .
·. 302). Shetley later saw Starks .in o-r~~ ·
erly room when he was interviewed by
Colonel Wallace. At ·that time ·starks .
claimed· he had been to. a dance in
·
Manchester (R301). Shetley·wa.s with
Webber; when the latter identified
Starks in the "chow line"·two days
before commencement of trial.' Webber
and Staf'f Sergeant DU.more' took Starks
to Preston. Witiiess drove the· truck
(RJOl,302).
.
Starks gave a written statement
..
dated 25 June 1943 to Master Sergeant.
Roger A~ Pendry {R380.;.395) ·which ·was··.
adniitted in evidence ·as· Pros.Ex.11. .
Its pertinent· part -is as: follpws: 'nA.t
.about· 9:15 p.m., I went over to our . .
mess hall to get_ some coffee and sand-·
wiches. I.could not get anything at
the iness b.8.11 ·but was told tha:t about ·
11: 00 p.m•. I could 'get. somet'.l_ling: to
eat~ I went· to m:f' barracks and
a .
little· while· one of the- other soldiers
passed mybari-acks and I'heard:him say
that two or: the boya·gat· shot·in t{le
back by the M.P's~ The talk o:r·our two
boys being shot spread over camp and .
0

in

.·•
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qti.ite a few fell,ows got rifles and
ammunition. I went~ up to the ·gate ·of
the .f'ront entrance into camp.where
qti.ite a few fellow soldiers with
rifles were standing. I did.not have
a rifle at this time.
I then ·
went over to the mess hall. and got
•
some sandwiches and was on my~ ~ay .
· back to- the. guard.house. which· is. next
to the front.gate~ when a soldier
, passed me and, said 'Don't go down. :
there. Some M.P's are down.there in.
· ~ armory car'. I went to. one of the
barracks where I·lert·the sandwiches.
I then went to my barracks where one
of the boys told me to. go over to· one
or the barracks 8nd get a, rifle. · I ·
went 'over tQ this". barracks and got a
rifle out of the· Supply room which
· had been broken into•. One o.f' the
fellows told me to go behind the
guardhouse where· Icould get .some·
ammunition.·r went behind the:gU.ard
h0u~ and a fellow gave me.· a 1'ull. ·
clip .and four·rouna.s of 8mmnn1tion.
I put the full clip in nrj- rifle. When
I say behitid the guard house I mean
1ri•a room.in back or the~ house
pU.ilding. ****• I went over to the
mptor pool where I got the truck which
iS usually. assigned to me and I. drove ..
out· the front gate alone. ·I had my
rif~e with the full dip and tour rounds
o.f' ammunition in:my pcicket. I .had my·
helmet with me at the.time I got.the.
rifle at first. When I.· drove out the
gate several fellows.c~ed·and asked
·for ~ lift, but I did not ·~top as I·
was intend.in& on driving to Mancheste:i:.
to stay all night.****· I drove.about
10 miles along the Mancbester highway
e.¢ then decided to go back.to camp ~s.
my truck would Pt"Obably be checkec;. ·
J~t before I g9t 1back,to camp, r·saw
a peep comil).g toward~ and the peep 1 s
lights were blinked at me· several. times.
I thought some of.my fellows were in
~e peep,. so, I stopped and :walked. over
to the peep~ An M.P •. got out Of tlie .
Gun and asked me who ··'.
paep rlth a Tommy
.

****.
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·was with me. I told him no.one was with
me~ Upon being ordered, I got into the
peep with the M.P's, and one or th~
U.P 1 s drove my truck as we crune to M.P •.
Headquarters· in Preston. When I got out
of the truck to gp over.to the peep, I
had left my loaded rifle in the truck.
****· I le.ft the post without a pass
and did· not have.a trip ticket for the
truck or any p~r~ission to take the
11 (Pros.Ex.11).
truck
, on 24 ·June .1943.
.
· · . ·.(a) .. The d.efense m~e vigorous objections to the admission of
· evidence·. as .to the. breach of ·the peace and rioting occurring in the town of
Bamber Bridge (described in CU ETO 804, Ogletree et al) prior to the out"'.
break of violence and disorder in .AAF Station #569 (R34-36,54). These
.objectiops were overruled. The tlefense also moved to strike evidenc~ of
acts of.violence, disorder.andrioting which occurred in places distant
froI!I t.he'ca.riip, simUltaneously with the rioting in the camp. These motions
were particularly directed at the testimony of the civilian witnesses
Constable (Rl06), Laidler (Rl09;110) and Ashcroft (Rll2) and of Private
First Class Miller (R259).
Thereafter. the defense ·moved to exclude all
evidence pertaining to incidents in Bamber Bridge on the grOJ.llld that same
had not been shown to be connected with the accused who were accounted for
in· camp (R265). . All of these motions were severally denied •

•

. .. .In considering the guilt of the accused named in paragraphs 10 and
· 11·hereof the Board of Review elected to ignore the effect of evidence of
the rioting aµd disorder occurring exterior to the camp and based its con
clusions on the facts and conditions proved as existing solely at the station.
Consideration of _evidence of the prior riot in .Bamber Bridge and of the · ·
evidence of subsequent violence and Q.isorder-prevailing at places exterior
to ·the camp was
postponed
until.the cases against the seven accused named
I
.
.
above.in this.paragraph were.discussed, but such consideration is of course,
eqUally
applicable to
all
of . the accused.
.
I
;
The testlmony of. tlajor Heris (RJ4,35,36) and of Co~poral.Roy A.
·'Windsor (R54) refers to the prior riot on Station Road in Bamber Bridge in
which Ogletree and Adams were wounded. · One of the first questions arising
inthe mind of the cQurt. w"uld be as to the cause of the outbreak in camp.
Such events as occurred at .AAF Station #5E/1 do not simply happen; they are
caused or motivate_d by some situation or some condition. The testimony
which defense.considered objectionable in this-respect was highly illumin
_ating to the court.
It was thereby informed that street fighting had
· previously occurred ~ which soldiers stationed at AAF Station #569 and
military police were involved; that policemen were injured and twQ colored
soldiers_were shot;
that the wounded soldiers returned to· camp and that
1
there resulted
from
this combination of circumstances the disorders and
I
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disturbances giving rise to .the i.!lstant charge~.· The testimony was
admissible as evidence of motive and intent on.the part of the accused
and in explanation of the cause of their subsequent conduct (31 C.J.s.,
seo.17S; p.879; Jones· on Evidence - 2nd Ed. - sec.138, p.154; 20 .Am.Jur.
Evidence, sec.273·, pp.260,261; Cf: Ulrich vs.· Schwarz, 225 .NW(Wis) 195, ,
63 ALR 886)-. . .
.
The motions to strike the evidence of.the acts of violence and
disorder at places ~xterior to the camp but occurring simultaneolisl.y with
tha disorders in the ·camp itself, are directed primarily at proof or the
ten episodes hereinabove specifically narrated.; · It must be frankly ··
admitted that .except ·aa to Doakes (who was acquitted) there is.no 1proof
that any accused' were actors in or were present at these riotous· 8.nd :
violent events.· .The admission of evidence pertaining to same must there
·rore be justified on some other basis than accuseds 1 actual pbySical
participation therein. · •
Beyond all doulJt° the· pers·ons who co~tted t~ese 'unia,~ acts
ere colored soldiers' .from A.AF· Station #5tFJ. 'rhere is reliable substan
tial. ev.idence. that a number of them without permissiqn left 'tlie.'stati-On
soon af'tier rumors concerning the shooting or Oglet.ree and Adams spread
through camp• . They were armed with rifles. and in possession or ammuni
tion. ·· At least two and probably more, government ·motor vehicles oceupied
by armed men-.vrere dri-ven .from camp.· Some of the exterior !1-Cts ot violence
occurred on public streets immediately: 8.djacent t.o. the camp, and :were in
.fact part of the camp disorders. Others transpired considerable distances
from. the: camp 8.nd there.were other episodes which had their sit'lis within'
lesser distances.. To determine the admissibility of this evidence on ·.the
basis or distances .from camp or. the. occurrence or the' several events is an
irrational treatment or the situation and denies. its actualities.
The legal principles set forth in paragraph 11,2, pp.S0,51 hereof
are applicable. · The accused together with the soldiers who cpmmi~ted ihe
·wrongful illegal ·acts o~t or their presence were engaged iii a common
entei;-prise,· were motivated by 'a. common cause ahd possessed a· common· pur
pose •. The serious disorders' and breaches of discipline whicharose in
camp and the ten episodes within the town or. Bamber Bridge were part and
parcel or a single unlawful· demonstration. The court was entitled to be .
informe~ ~ to the nature .and· extent of the disturbance as a whole.
The
·
distincti'a.sserted by. the def.ense between acts of violence Without the camp 
and those within the station limits was artificial and without merit. The
·
denial or the motions to strike evid~nce pertaining to the violence and
disturbances
exterior to the.camp
limits was llI"oper.
.
.
..
1
. · • 1 (b) _Walter J~hnson s ~t is dependent upon the following eviden~ei
.
;
. ..
.
.
'

)

.. .

,

(1). '.J:he testimon;y or _Purcella T. Johnson (R66l1662) on .cross
Walter Johnson as a_ person who criticised him

examinatio~ wherei~·he·named

dll.ring the time ot·the disturbance in camp for 14s (Purce11e 1 s) cond1J.Ct
towards·certain otner soldiers. The Law Member committed error.in his
attempt to exclude
this
testimQey (~~., 1928, par.12og, p.~5;
28 USCA,
.
..
.
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soc.632; .!oli'so:-i .v. United States 101 Fed.(5 Cir.) 430,436, cert.den. 180
6.Yi', !,5 t.:~d., 710.)
It was admissible evidence und will be con
~ldt.,.L·\.-~~ ~J t:.:.0 D..:>~rd cf Revie\'l.

:I.::.

(2) The ruorning report of the company v;hich showed Walter .
J c!-.i:sor: 1 c 1J:·::er..::e without leave on 25 June 1943, which was clearly admiss
iLb in u i 1sii-::e on the authenticating eviaence pre=?ented to the court
(I~]Jj-·}41).

(3) The testimony of Serreant Hicks that he apprehended
~TcLn3cn

c."'.:c;;it 5;00 p,m. on 25 June 1943 in Llanchester - 60 miles fi:om camp 
in r;c s·_;::;::si
vii tho·,1t authority, of a goyern..11ent motor vehicle, a rifle

''i.i

J.;·d o:~ :·Ld. ~,L:1; ths.t Eicks asked Johnson: ll"iihat the hell he· was doing down
here v:ith a b":n?i 1 ; that Johnson replied: "I did not take the jeep," and
t:--c.::..t !Iic;::; then said "~·'hat are you doing with the gu.11 then"; and that
J·ohn;:;ci::-1 t:;i'oc.:;:_;h an artifice escaped from Hicks' custody but was again

appreh21"deJ on _the rr:orning of 26 June 1943 in I.is.nchester (R308,312,313).
':'he e·viJ;:;;1ce proves that Johnson Vias absent without leave; that he
v1J.s r:..."11.'.knf·J.lly in possession of Gov-ernnent property at I.ianchester: and that
he escaped from custody (AW 96), but these are not the offenses with which
he wc.s charged and upon which he was brought to trial.
Hicks' evidence
pc;rtainect to episodes occurring at least twelve hours subsequent to the
tsr::;ination cf' the disturbance in ca.mp and at a location sixty miles dis
-c~·..;it ther<;;f1om.
'l'hey vrnre too 'remote, both as to time and place, to
r:·~1.sc0s.3 <i.1(; relovancy to the o.f'fenses charged.
Purcella T.' Johnson 1s
tc.~stimcm:J pla.cing :falter Johnson in camp during the tumult and rioting and
f:dc1E5ncd 01~ ;·:a..ltGr Jor,nson 1 s absence vdthout leave'form a connection too
r.:8 buldUJ ln c1wracter to serve as proof of any participation :!.n the offenses
alleged.
l'ndsr· such drcumstances there is a fatal variance v:hich consti
btcd a ::..r:;-i;,"l fB.ilt:..re of proof of the offenses alleged (31· C.J., sec.459,
p.S,~5; Cl.I ~241CY), Sul.JAG., Sep 1942, Vol.I,' No.4, 'sec.427(~), p.214;
19
,..., .l.o:....<..'...'8,.
., ")'·.' I ;i·,
,....
•.• 1~:r-c.
'"'i~· 0
JA".
AS t 0
..1d
._u/ ......
u., 1912 -1940
· , SSC. 451(43·) I p, 3"7)
16'
•
1 LJ b• ps.
::c.~:.__l. LL,.~.;.c1 tLo I'GC(.;r'd is legally insufficient to support the findings
rf ~~,_;.:!.J.ty ~;.nd t1-;e sent'ence.
1

vi.1.

(c) ·,nth respect to the guilt of accui:;ed .Davis, Wade, Gallier,

r:::~.1 7 LJ.Jl 1.nJ Stnrks of th& offenses of co;:~-;iittine a riot (Charge II and
it;:; J;·.r,(~il'ic;1tion) v.nd wront;fully ru1d unluwfu.lly po::isesskg fire-ai·ms

(c:.u.i·c:;; III ard its Specification) the legal principles involved have been

full~' :11 ;Jc;:.i~;~uJ (p<il'o.10 and 11 Dllpra), und repetition of same is unnec
'·

'

....... '.._'

'

) ~

<~

+' ...

The, fact th:.i.t a serious riot arcae at A.AF Station #569 on the
De.via, Via.de,
GullLr, Heod, Iiill hlld ~tarks wore each at. t.he scsna of the riot. •Thoir
g:lilt of "c(;r::::iitt.ing a riot" is_ dependent upon their participation, therein
b~: u..:...~L~..J.~~ aidil:g, ubettin1;, as~iating or c.dvi:sing the executioll. of IWilo
(C;. L; CJ eu••, (;gJ.ytrvQ e·t Lil).
'..the evidence a.:a to their :raapective 11.ctioniJ
crnd c0nuuct hua bean curufully U\lmmw-ized above..
Nono of them were
dl)rL t·f 24··~.:5. Juno 19(.J has hereinbeforE! been domonatrated.

..
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spectators, by-standers or non~participants but each accused was active ·
in either promoting or aggravating the disturbance.
In spite 0£ con
flicts in the evidence and expla."18.tory evidence.on behalf of certain
accused the findings of the court that each of them committed a riot are
supported by substantial and convincing evidence·. The Board of Review
is of the opinion that.af! to these named accused the record is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty of Charge II and its Speci
fication.
· Each of them, during the course of the night was in possession
of a rifle or carbine and there is substantial evidence .t'ully supporting
the court 1 s finding that such possession ,JVas .wrongful .and unlaw.t'ul. . The
record i.s legally sufficient to support the find,ing of their guilt of the
offense alleged in Charge II~ and its Specification.
·
(d) Davis flade, Gallier, Reed, Hill and Starks are each charged
(Charge I) with (l~ join~ng in a mutiny against the lawful authority of
the camp commander (Specification 1) and (2) joining in a mutiny against ·
lawful authority of the military police (Specification 2) with the intent
of usurping, subverting and overriding the authority of .the ca.mp commander
in the first instance and the authority of the military police in the
second instance.··.
·Mutiny is defined:
"Concerted insubordination, or concerted
opp~sition or re~istance to, or defiance of,
· lawful military authority, by two or more
persons subject to such authority, with the
intent to usurp, subvert, or override such
authority, or to neutralize it for the time
being. 11 (I,ICM., 1917, par.417, p.213; fl!CM.,
1928, par.136, p.150; Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912,
·:X:XII A, p.123; Winthrop's lfiilitary Law &
Prec~den~s - Eeprint - p.578).
One of the principal elements of mutiny is the intent to override, supplant
or neutralize lawful authority.
11 The intent which distinguishes mutiny ****
' is the intent·to resist lawful authority in
·combination with others. 11 (tlCIJ., 1928, par.

13~~

11

p.151).;

1.hltiny has been variously described, but in
general not in such terms as fully to dis
tinguish it from some other military crimes,
the characterizing intent not being suffi
ciently recognized. ****· It ~s this intent
which distinguishes it from the other of~ences
***. The definition of mutiny at military law
is indeed best illustrated by a reference to
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.the adjudged cases treating of. that offenl:}e.
as Understood. ·at. Witime l.B.w•. Thus, iii·:.re
gard to mutiny' or revolt· on American .niercharit
vessels . it. hB.s beeri expressly held:that:&n ~
intention· to· overthrow for th'e' ·time at ~least !·
the lawful authority of the master· ;ls
essential element of the·crime,· that simple
~iol~nct) against the officer,· without .proof · ·
·or intent to override.his authority, is. nQt
Sufficient to· constitute revolt or mutiny,.
that mere. disobedience o.f o~ers, \inaccomptµi
'ied by SU:ch ,intentl does not amount to mutiny,
. and that insolent language or disorderly be-.
.. . havior is per· se insufficient to establish it.• ....
: · (Winthrop 1 s Military Law & Precedents :. Reprint
• -. .pp.578-580).
.
.•
. - ..
 .

an . . .

.
Winthrop .discussesithe proof' of t!l+s specific fatent.as follows:
•'

~.

.

.

.

• >
..
.
"The intent may be '.openly declared .in words,
. or. 1 t may be implied ..from the act or. acts :
done 1 - as,· for example, from the actual ·
subversion· or suppression,of the superior
. authority, ·.from an .asstimption of the· command
which ·belongs :to the supe.rior, a r.escue: or·
· attempt to rescue· a prisoner 1 a stac}Q.ng of . :
.arms and ref'Q.sal to march or do· duty, a
taking up arms and assUming. a menacing
a'fititude, &c; or it may be gathered.from a
.. . vari~ty of. circU111stanc~s ·no one .of. wh.tch
·. .
·.: i ·perhaps would· of' it~elf alone have 'jtisti:fied .
· ·. · · the ihl'erence·... But ·the fact of combination-·
: : ' that. the . oppoSition or ··resistinahce is the . . .
. :. .. .. proceeding '.Of. a number. Of individlials acting .
.. . · toge~her ·apparently :with a conimon ptirp6se- - .
is, tllotigh not co·nclusive, the most significant 1
·and most usual· evidence of the 'existence of
the· intent in question." (Winthrop 1's Military" .
Law.& Precedents - Reprint - pp~5$0-5?l). " ~ · ·:

. . The see.ond i\uldamental. element o-i. the. of.f'enae is: proof
OppQSition to authorit! .by the commission of ~ome overt act: •
"While the intent indicated is ·essential .to··
. the ,offence, the same is not completed unless
'. .. the opposition or resistance: be manUested by
.soine.overt act or acts,·or specific conduct.'.
Mere· intention however deliberate. and fixed,· ...
or conspiracy however unanimous, ~ll~failto
. . constitute mutiny.!·. Words alone, unaccompanied
bY acts, Will not suf.f'ice. 11 (Winthrop's Milit~
a:ry- Law & Precedents ~ Reprint - p.581).
·
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The opposition or resistance need not be
active or violent. It thus may consist
simply in a persistent refusal or omission
(with the intent above specified,) to obey
orders or do duty. 11 (Winthrop 1 s Uilitary
Law & Precedents - Reprint - p.581; Southern
Steamship Co. v. National Labor Relations
Board, 316 U.S. 31,40-41, .86 L.Ed., 1246,
125~.
.
.

"There can.be no actual mutiny or· sedition
·until there has been an overt act of in
subordination joined in by two ·or more
persons. Therefore no person can be found
guilty.of beginning or joining in a 11IUtiny
unless an overt act of mutiny is proved.
A person is not guilty of beginning a mutiny
unless he is the first, or among the first,
to commit an oyert act of mutiny; and a
nerson can not join in a mutiny without
joining in some overt act. Hence presence
·of the accused at the scene of mutiny is
nec$3ssary in these two cases. 11 (t1CE., 1928,
par.136£, p.151) (Under-scoring supplied).
The 66th Article of War

provi~es

in pertinent part:

. 11

Any J>erson subject to military law who
attempts to create or who begins, excites,
causes, or joins iri any mutiny *** in a:rry
_company, party, post, camp, detachment,
guard, or other command shall suffer death
or such other punishment as a court-martial
may direct. 11 (Underscoring.supplied).

The acts of disorder and violence, breaches of the peace, and the disobed
ience of orders and regulations which occurred at the time and place
alleged have been described in detail.
This evidence .fully sustains the
conclusion that AA:F Station #569 and the surrounding and adjacent territory,
inctuding a principal part Of the town Bamber Bridge were on the night of
24-25 June 1943 the ~cene of a.tU!J!Ult~ous,.riotous, illega+ and wr9ngf'ul
disturbance against the peace and good order of the co~ty.
This dis
order was not only a riot but the many acts of violence in the aggregate
constitutep. insubordination to superior military authority joined in by two·
or more persons.
.
'
Br~~ng into gun and ammunition storage rooms and the Una"Q.thorized
taking of arms and cartridges therefrom; seizure of motor equipment arid the
driving same from camp; halting and examining or officers, who were engaged
in lawful missions; discharge of fire-arms at military police, and the
glaring and humiliating fact that the camp officers required the withdrawal
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or the military police.in order to prevent further and increased.anger and
violence· on the' part of the soldiers, is ·substantial ·evidence ·of the .
.specific intent. to ove'rrlde the· authority or the military police. in which'
the soldiers' exhibited animosity and a spirit of revenge and also of the
intent to override and neutralize the authority of the cainp commander and
his subordinates in order to accomplish the ulterior purpose of attacking
the· police and subVerting and destroying the;1r author!ty. . All of. the .
elements of a mutiny were therefo;-e· ma.nifestly .present (CM 119735, CM · ·
122535,
1912-1940,' sece.424,
pp.2S8,2S9).
- . .CM· 122396, CM 145266,, Dig.Ops.JAG~,
.
..
.
.
A mutiny at the 'time. and plac~ tlleged in the· specifications .
(Charge ·I, Sj,ecifications 1 and 2) agµnst· the authority of ·the ·camp ·
coI!llllru;der and·..or the' military. polic~ having.-_bee.n ·established., · the.. guilt of
the. six named accused. (Davis., Wad((!; Gallier, Reed, Hill· iµid Starks) is .
dependent' upon the proof that'they each joined in the same and committed .
one or more overt acts of.insubordination. , This qv.estion was essentially
one of fact for.the cciurt which·listened to~the·teistimony as it unfolded,
had seen the witnesses and had observed the demeanor of·the accused in.the
court toom over. a pe~iod of several~days., Proof' of ~joining in a mu.tint' ·
and of "o:vert acts" can be ..'sustained without. .evidence of acts of physical
violence •. Speech, temperate and mild in delivery; or actions, harmless
in themselves, can constitute. inculpatory conduct in offenses of the nature
· o:f mutiny, when considered with the surr'ounding ·racts and circumstarices.
A clever and.intelligent person by appropriate and.insidious utterances.
cari incite 'and encourage insubordination·ana. unlawful conduct in a manner
and degree equa;Lly.e:ffe9tiye e.nd.dangerousas any physic~ acts he might
commit. The power of suggestion·when.used.propit:J.ousli 9Y a leader of a
mob sometimes obtains results that 'no ·other means .can secure. Davis,
Wade, Gallier arid Reed exhibited .themselyes as effective agitators and
promoters of the.·mutiny·by the .use of these subtl~, poisonous means. On
the other hand, Hill and Starks each committed acts .of a most violent
character which were obviously directed against. constitut~d authority. The
evidence relating·to·;the actions and conduct of the named accused during
the crourse of the mtitiny; ·in the opinion of the·Board 9f Review'.t'ully
sustains in a. most convincing manner the finding that each of them joined
. in and materially' aided 'in the, overriding and neutrali~ing of the authority
of both the camp commander arid military police by the commission of overt
act,e over and above ·m.ere expressions· of sympathy with the unlawful demon
stration of· the · soldiers~ · In the opinion , of the Board of Review the
record is legally sufficie.nt to 'sustain the finilings of· the court that
Davis, Wade, Gallier, Reed, Hill and Starks were guilty of joining in a
~
.
.. .
mutiny (Charge I ~d, its specificati£>ns}. . ... : .

. .

13. TJ:ie , charge sheet shows._ the service· pf .the· several accused as
follows:
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.ENLISTED (E) or INDUCTED (I)
'.

Accused •.

~.

Davis
(E) Fort-McArthur, Cal.
Wade ·
(I) Camp Blanding, Florida.
Gallier
(I) Camp Livingston , Le..- •
(I) Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Reed
Willia.ms, Ed.R.Jr., ·(I) Ca.mp Shelby, Miss. ~
,Frelot
(I) Camp Livingston, La.
Patterson
(E) Pittsburg, Pa.
Hill
(I) Fort Benning, Ga.
Ogletree
Fort Benning, Ga. •
Cradic
(I Fort McArthur, Cal.
(I ·Fort Benning, Ga.
Saffo
(I) ,Fort Benning, Ga •.
Engram.
Flagg
. (I) Fort McArthur, Cal.
·.Kirksey
(I) Ca.mp Blanding, Fla.
·.(I) Fort Benning, Ga.·
.Horton
Arbuckle.
. (I) Camp Forrest, Tenn.
(E) Charlotte, N.C.
Avery
Kendall.
(I) Fort Benning, Ga.
•·
(E) Fort Bragg, .N.C. .
Mack
· Wi·se · .
.
·,
(E) Richmond, .Va.
(I) Camp Blanding, Fla.;
Joruison, Walter.
'(E) Boston, Mass.
·
Roach·
(I) Ca.mp Blanding, Fla.
Smith
(I) Camp Upton, N.Y.
Terrell ,
Grigg
. (E) New York City, ·n.Y •.
(I) Fort George Meade, Md.
. Johnson, James E.
Starks
(I) Huntiiigton:~ W.Va.

.(Il

Date.
•l

· 31Aug1940
27 May 1941
2 Dec 1941
8. Sep 1941
.. 2 Dec 1941
. l Dec 1941
. 29 Aug 1940
:13 Sep 1941
13 Sep 1941
23 Apr 1941
6 Aug 1941
ll Sep 1941
23Apr,1941
20 Aug 1941
22 May 1941
. · 7 Jan 1942
12 Jan 1942 ·
20 Oct 1941
?~Dec 1941 •
13 Oct 1939
5 Jun 1942
22 Opt 1942
. 4 Aug 1942
22 Jul 1941
.12 ~y 19.U,
9 Oct 1941
10 Jun·1941

14. (a) The approved sentences of Davis, Wade·, Gallier, Reed, Hill
and Starks for violation of the 66th, 89th and 96th Articles of War:
dishonorable discharge, forfeiture Of all pay and allowances due or to
become due.and confinement at hard labor, Davis for 10 years~ ~e for,
seven years, Gallier for seven years, Reed tor .nine years, Hill for 10
years and Starks for eight years, are legal.
Con\l'iction of the crime of
mutiny would SU.stain penitentiary confinement (AW 42). . However 1 ·the
designation of the disciplinary barracks as. the place of ,confinement· of
the named accused is· authorized. . Pursuant to pars.1 and 2, Section: II,
WD, Cir.; #321, 11 December 1943, as amende.d by section II, l.P, Cir.,#331,
21 December 194.3,. the place of cont;inement should ,be changed from Eastern .
Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracka, Beekman, New York to Eastern
. Branch, United States DisCiplinary Barracks 1 Greenhaven, New_ York. ·
(b) The approved sentences of Patt.arson, Oglet,;ee,. Cradic~ Mack
and Je:les E. Johnson f-or violation of the -$9th and 96th Articles of WB.11:
dishonorable discharge, forteiture·of all pay and allowances. due or to
become ·due and confinement at ·hard labor,· Patterson tor seven years, .
Ogletree for three years; Cradic for two years, Mack for three years and ·
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James E. Johnson for two years, e.re legal'. The offe.nses of which accused
were found guilty requil'e·confinement in the ·disciplinary barracks and not
a penitentiary (AW 42). Pursuant ~o pars.l and 2, Section II, YID, Cir •.
#321, 11 December 1943 as amended, the place· of confinement· of Patterson,
Ogletree and track should be changed from Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Beekman, New York to Ea.stern Branch, United.States
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. The 29l2th·Disciplinary
Training Center, Shepton lfu.llet, Somerset, England, is the authorized
.
place of. confinement of Cradic. and James E. Johnson.
Howev~;r:-,. the ~en-·
tences of Cradic and James E. Johnson.to dishonorabie discharge should b~
suspended during period .of confinement (par.8,2 and s, Cir. #72, ETOUSA,
9 Sep 1943).
.
.
.·
·• ·
. .
'·
(c) The approved sentences of Edwa.r'd R. Vfilli~s,, J"r., Frelot,
Saffo, Engram, Flagg, Kirksey, Horton, Arbuckle, Avery, Kendall, Roach,
Smith, Terrell, Grigg and Wise of dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of
all pay and allowances due or to become due and confinement at hard _labor,
Avery for two years, Kendall for three years and .the others of th~ named
accused for one year each are authorized sentences. The named accused
were convicted of an offense under the 9.qth Article of War for which no
statutory ma.xillRllll punishment•is_fixed, except that the sentence of death
is. prohibited (AW 43). The Table of tiaxilljU!ll Punishments (1ICM., 1928,
par.104£, p.97) does not prescribe a,mB.:J\imum punishment for the offenses
Of which accused 'Were~cqnvicted (1) wrongfully and unlawfully Seizing
arms and ammunition;' (2) wrongfully and unlawf'ully bearing arms. Neither
does the table.prescribe-a maximum penalty fQr an offense closely related
to these offenses.
"Offenses not thus provided for remain.punishable as
authorized by statute or by the custom Qf ,the service" (I1ICM., 1948, par.
104£, p.96). The ·sentences are therefore.legal. The place of confine-·
ment of Kendall should be changed from.Eastern Branch, United Stat~s
·Disciplinary Barracks, Beekman, New York to ~astern Bran~h, United States
·Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York which is the authorized place
of confinement for him (pars.l and_2, Section II, WD, Cir. #321, 11 Dec
ember 1943 as amended). The 2912th Disciplinary Trainin~ Center, Shepton
}Jal.let, Somerset, England, is the correct place of confinement of the
other named folirteen accused. However, as to them the sentences of dis
honorable discharge should be suspended.during period or confinement
(pars.8,2 and .s,, Cir. #72, ETOUSA, 9 Sep 1943). . ·
15. The court wa.s legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
persons and offen_ses •.. No errors.injuriously~affecting the substantial
rights of the accused, except Cradic,, James.E. Johnson and Walter Johns'on
were committed during the triai.
The Board of Review is of the opinion ·
that the record of trial is legally sufficient.to support the findings
that.the accused:
· ·
·

.

(a) Edwii.rd R~ Williams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram, Flagg, Kirksey, Horton,
Arbuckle, Avery, Kendall, Wise, Roach, Smith, "Terrell and Grigg are
each guilty of Charge III and its Specification and to support their
~espective sentences;
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(b) Patterson, Ogletree and 11ack are each guilty of Charges II and III
and their respective specifications and to.support their respective
sentences;·
Jr.) Cradic and James E. Johns.on are each guilty of Charge III and its

Specification and to support their respective sentences but insuf'fi
cient to support the finding of their respective guilts of Charge II
and its Specification;
(d) Davis, Wade, Gallier;- Reed, Hill and Starks are each guilty of Charges
I,. II and III and their respective specifications and to support their
respective sentences; but the record is legally insuf'ficient to support
the findings of guilty of accused Walter Johnson, and the sentence
imposed upon him.
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0J2)
1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJAG., with El'OUSA.
10 FEB 1944
TO: Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Service Command, APO 633, U.S. Army.
1.

In the case of:

artermaster Truck
ck Battalion Avn

and

attention is invited to the foregoing holding of.the Board of Review that
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings and
sentences as to the several accused as follows:
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(a) Edward R. Willia;ns, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram, Flagg, Kirksey, Horton,
Arbuckle, Avery, Kendall, rlise, Roach, Smith, Terrell and Grigg are
each guilty of Charge III and its Specification and to support their
respective sentences;

(b) Patterson, Ogletree and Ma.ck are each guilty of Charges II and III
and their respective specifications and to si.lpport their respective
sentences;
(c) Cradic and James E. Johnson are each guilty of Charge III and its
Specification and to support their respective sentences but insuffi
cient to support the finding of their respective guilts of Charge II
and its Specification;
(d) Davis, Wade, Gallier, Reed, Hill and qtarks are each guilty of Charges
I, II and III and their respective specifications and to support their
respective sentences; but the record is legally insufficient to -support
the findings of guilty of accused Walter Johnson, and the sentence
imposed upon him.
The holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article
of War 50tyou now have authority to order execution of the sentences of
all the accused, except Walter Johnson.
2. In the case of the accused: Cradic, James E. Johnson, Edward R.
liilliams, Jr., Frelot, Saffo, Engram, Flagg, Kirksey, Horton, Arbuckle,
Avery, Roach, Smith, Terrell, Grigg and Wise, the dishonorable discharges
should be suspended during their respective periods of confinement inasmuch
as they will be confined in Disciplinary Training Center #2912 in this
theater.

J •. Pursuant to paragraphs 1 and 2, Section II, VID, Cir. #321, ll Dec
ember 19~3, as amended by Section II, WD, Cir. #331, 21 December 1943, the
place o~ confinement of the accused Davis, Wade, Gallier, Reed, Hill,
Starks, Patterson, Ogletree and Uack should be changed from Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Beekman, New York to Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York.
4. With respect to accused Walter Johnson, there was a fatal variance
between the allegations of the charges and specifications and the proof•.
The evidence shows that he was probably guilty of (a) absence without leave,
(b) unlawful possession of a rifle and unlawful possession and use of a
Government motor vehicle at I1lanchester, England, 25-26 Jtme 1943 and {c)
escape from custody under the 96th Article of War.
The prosecution failed
to connect these offenses with those charged and upon which he was brought.
to trial.
Legally speaking he has never been charged or tried for the
offenses indicated by the evidence in the record and he may still be brought
to trial for such offenses.
5. In view of the fact that the·approved holding of the Board of Re
view adjudges that the record is legally insufficient to support the
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findings of Qlilty of Charge II and its Specification as to Cradic and
James E. Johi1son, it is manifest that the periods of their confinement
respectively should be reduced to the same duration as that of accused who
were fol.Uld guilty only of Charge III and its Specification. The sentences
of all of this group except Kendall and Avecy were reduced to one year. It.
is recommended that the period of confinement in the cases of these two
soldiers be reduced to one ye9.r.
It is also recommended that the dishon
orable discharge be suspended as to Private Sidney q. Kendall and that
Disciplinary Training Center #2912 be designated as the place for his con
finement.
6. It is apparent from an examination of this record that the worst
offenders, those who left camp in defiance of authority and did the firing
in the town of Bamber Bridge when the inhabitants were terrorized and
Lieutenant Ousset was riOU.'lded, were not discovered.
This was due to the
lack of positive action by the officers of the colllJ'.land.
They acted more
as observers th1=m as offic8!"3 in cor:rc<ind of troops.
!.lost of the few orders
given were disobeyed and no further affirmative ·action was taken. As a
whole,-their testimony in court was likewise inadequate. It seems incred~
ible that company officers who had been with the same companie_s for months
did not recognize or make note of men who committed definite acts at
critical times.
I agree with the statement of Brigadier General Edmund W. Hill,
President of the court, contained in his letter 19 September 1943, recom
mending clemency as follovrn:
"It is quite appar.ent that their acts resulted in
great part from luck of able leadership on the
part of their superiors.
The evidence clearly
established a.'1 appalling state of discipline and
training in the 1.Ulit and at the station where
they were serving.
!.!any of the officers v1hose
job it was to guide and control the action of
their men utterly failed in the performance or
these duties and refused to rn,eet and accept
responsibility. · IIad these officers exercised
the degree of proficiency normally expected, it
is reasonable to assume that the offenses might
never have been committed, or at least would not
have reached such serious proportions. Although
it is recognized that these facts do not excuse
the misconduct of the accused, they nevertheless
serve to explain the underlying cause of the
disorder and to lessen the degree of guilt of the
accused. 11
7. Inclosed for your use is draft of proposed supplemental action by
the approving authority, consistent with the approved holding by the Boa.rd
of Review.
It is in form for use in the published action in the GCMO.
It is requested that the signed supplemental action be returned to this
office with copies of the publi~hed order.
- 3 
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8. 17hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdinc and this indorsenent.
The file number of the record in this office ia ETO 895. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:.
(ETO 895).

/
l Incl:
Dra~

Supplemental Action.

.

"'

i(#~~

/ 7 E. c. Mc;~--~ /

Briga ier General, United States ArwJ,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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In the foregoing case, the sentence .as to Corporal. Julius (NMI)
Magee is disapproved.
Pursuant to Article of War 5of, the findings of
guilty and the sentence as to Private Wal.ter (NMI) Johnson are disapproved,
and the findings of·guilty of Charge II and its Specification as to Private
I.lax I. Cradic and Private James E. Johnson are disapproved.
Except as to
Magee and WaJ.ter Johnson, the sentence as to each other accused is approved,
but the period of confinement as to each is reduced as stated below':

Davis .to lO'years
Hill to 10 years
Reed to 9 years
Starks to 8 yea.rs
. Wade to 7 years

. Gal.lier to 7 years .
Patterson to 7 years
Ogletree to 3 years
Mack to 3 years~

As to those no.med above, the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplina.rY .
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York is designated as the place of confinement.
AU 5~ having been complied with, the sentence as modified as to each will
be duly executed.
,
Avery to 1 year
Cradic to 1 year
Johnson,James E. to 1 year
Williams,Edward R. to 1 year
Frelot to 1 year
Saffo to 1 year
Engram to 1 year
Kendall to 1 year
Grigg to 1 year

Flagg to 1 year
Kirksey to 1 year
Horton to 1 year
Ar buckle to 1 year
Wise to 1 year
Roach to 1 year
Smith to 1 year
Terrell to 1 year

Ls tc t~03e accused named immediately above, 2912th Disciplinary Training
Center\ "\PO #508, is designated as the place of confinement. Article of
War 5~ having been complied with, the sentence, as modified as to each of
sai.d accused, will be duly executed, but the execution of that portion of
each sentence adjudging dishonorable discharge is suspended until the re
lease from confinement .of each accused •

. ·rpi ;.i;·
'."'~JT!AL
···--- .....
\
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Branch Office or The Judge Advoca£e General
with the·
·
European Theater of Operations
APO 871 , •

BOARD OF BEVIEW

19 NOV 1943

ETO 902
UNITED
;

)

STATES

VIII BOMBER COMMAND.

J
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Private EUGENE a-. BAimETO
· (.34249.3~8), and Private · ·
GEOHGE M. COLITTO (.32.341005),
both or .3.35th.Qu.artermaster
Depot Co~.

Trlal by G.C.M., convened at AAF
Station 12.3, 10· September 194.3.
Sentence 1 Barreto • Dishonorable
· discharge, total, forfeitures and
confinement at hard labor for one
yea:r; Colitto - Dishonorable
discharge,· total forfeitures and
confinement at hard labor for two
years. .The 29l2th Disciplinary
Tr~ Center.·

l
HOLDING by

the

BOARD OF BEV'mf

RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN

~d ~'

.

.

•

'

Judge Advocates.

l.

l. ·The record, of trial in the cases of the soldiers named above has
.been examined by the Board' of Review. · · ·
2. Accused were tried upon the.following Charge

an~

specifications:.

BARRETO ·

CHARGE: ·Violation of the 96th Article of' War.
Specification la .. In that· Pvt. Eugene .G., Barreto,
335th Quartermaster Depot Company, did·at
Station Q-104, on or about 31 July 1943,
· ~ .·
wrongi'ully introduce into· Quartermaster
Station Q-104, five (5) ounces, more or lesb,
of Marijuana.
. .
·~
Specification-21 In that Pvt. Eugene G. Barreto,
.3.35th Quartermaster Depot Company~ did at
Station Q-104, on or about .31 July 1943, ·
wrongi'ully use Marijuana, a narcotic drug~

- l 
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COLITTO
CHARGE1 Violation of the .96th Article of War':
Specification-ll": 'In that Pvt. George M. Colitto,
335th Quartermaster Depot Company; did at
Station Q-104, on or about 31st day..of'July )
194.3, 11rong:f'Ully introduce into Station Q-104,
.. £ive. (5) GUnCes, more or less, ()f.. Marijuana.)
Speci.tication 21 In that.Pvt.· George :u:. Colitto,
3.35thQu.ai-.termaster Depot Company, did at
. ·station Q~l04, on or about .31st day of July
· 1943, wrongfully use Marijuana,- a ndrcotic. )
drug.·.

.

.

. ..

Each accused ns separate~ charged bUt their trials were consolidated.
Each pleaded not guilty to the Charge and specifications. Accused
Barreto, was found not guilty of Specification l and guilty of Specifioa~
tion 2 except the words •1t Station Q-104",·substituting therefor the words
11 at or ne~ Station Q-10411 , of ·the e:tcepted words no,t guilty, of the sub
stitutE!d words, guilty and. guilty of the Charge~ Accused Colltw, was
found guilty of both specifications 8.nd the Charge.· No evidence of
previous. convictions was .introduoea. · le.ch accused was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged' the sernce·~ to' forfeit' ill' pay and allowances due
or to become due, ·and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the
reviewing authority may direct; Barreto for·one year and Colitto for two
years. The.reviewing authority approved each of the sentences, designated
the 29l2th Disciplinary Trafofog Center·,· APO 508, u.s. Arms', as the place
or confinement and forwarded the record of trial tor action pursuant to
Article or War 50!-.
·
·
. · . •
. .
. .

· 3. _The prosecution's evidence was substantially
I.·

~

followsi

.

·(a)· Sergeant Cliff: Goldsmith, Investigator of the Provost Marshal
General's Department, identified Pros.Ex.l, a statement by accused Barreto
(R9) and Pros •.Ex.-la, a statement by accused Colitto (RlO) as statements
which were ob~ed by him, after each had been inf'ornfed by him "ot: their·
rights before a:ny statement was taken" _(R34). Ma.joI' Patil V. Wilcox, Air
Corps, witnessed the signing by accused Barreto of Pros.Ex.l. H~ saw no
evidence of coercion upon Barreto in the process of obtaining bis statement
(Rl8). Captain _Tyier M. Birch, Air Corps Head~ters, 2nd Bombardment
Wing, identified Pros.Ex.la.. "The constitutioryrights of the accused with.
reference to his ability to remain silent i f he so·desired11 were explained
:00 accused Colitto in the presence of this witness who also read to accused
the warning paragraph in the statement. Captain Birch also witnessed the
.
.
signing .or the statement by accused (Rl9) •
.

. .

.

.

Each accused·was sworn as a witness only for the purpose.of
explaining the circumstances of his signing Pros.Ex.l and 1.§ respectively
(R20,26). The court correctly limited their cross-examination to facts
pertaining to the taking of their statements (R2l,26).
·
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. Accused Barreto denied that Goldsmith at any time advised him
his .rights (R21)• He testified that on the morning·or 12 August (1943)
was taken to. Hangar 5 and Goldsmith n started .asking questions and writing
a scratch pad all the questions and answers· I gave him" (R23). When
had obtained all th~ answers; he drew out or a drawers
•a sheet of' paper with some mimeograph in the
top of' it, in which I lent ove~ and read that
it was m:r right to remain silent or to make a
statement. •••••••.
I said not to start
writing that because it was '1111 right to remain·
silent and I .wouJ.d. wait to see Jiff la1fYSr and
I was not going to make a:r:ri" statement. ••••••.
He go~ mad, and told me i t I didn't sign.the
statement it would be mighty tough for me.
nun. He said 'A.t'ter I have been work1rig
two or three·hours on this .statement, I am not
going to let it go. Just sign this or it rlll
be mighty tough for youin ~R23). ·

..

Accused Barreto.admitted he was neither assaul.ted nor physically" mistreated·
He w~ simply told to sign and did so without being threatened by

· (R24).

anyone (R25).

.·

.

.
Accused Colitto testified that he was also taken to Hangar 5 ·
on 12 August (1943), where he was questioned by Goldsmith bti.t.was not advised
or his rights th~ein by the sergeant (R27). He described approximately . ·
the same procedure by Goldsmith in taking hifl statement as was followed in
the ca·se of' Barreto. When the sergeant haq transcribed his notes from the
scratch pad to the mimeographed sheet, he handed it to Colitto to rt!ad when
Colitto noticed some writing at the top of the paper and tor the first time
ba·ca.me aware or his rights. alt was too late to do anything then because ·
I had given the .statement".
Accused and the sergeant then proceeded to the
o£ficerc 1 club where they met Captain Birch who.took the.paper and asked
accused if'' he had read it and was willing to .sign it. ,Colitto .said he was
willirig to sign and qaptain Birch advised him of.his rights before he sig0ed
(R27).
Accused admitted th.at he was not at 8I!3' time told he ha4 to sign
the statement (R28). . ·
·.. · •
· . Captain· Dontld- L.· Brame, ·335th Quartermaster Depot Compe.n;y 1
commanding officer or ac~ed, testified he advised both accused that any-·
'thing they might tell him could be used against.them (R32) and that .he told
BarretQhe had the right to remain silent but didn't remember i t he had also
so Wormed Colitto (R33)~ The two statements were .admitted in evidence·
by the court a.a Pros.Ex.l and ~ (R34).
Barreto's statement in pertinent part summarizes as follows&
he had. col!l!D.enced smoking marijuana cigarettes in Cuba. and af'ter entering the
United States continued to use them; he had smoked them for a period ot five
years and had probably smoked f'itty- before entering the Arrrf• From. induc
tion, ll September 1942 to the date he met Colitto at the port of embarkation

-'
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on or about l July 194.3 he had not smoked marijuana. At the port he met
Colltto in an open field and from the odor ot a cigarette smoked by Colltto
he recognized it as a marijuana cigarette. Colltto o,rrered him and he
accepted a marijuana· cig~ette. Colltto and Barreto continued to smoke
marijuana cigarettes, at the port and on shipboard while ~n route over-sea.
The marijuana was always supplied by Colltto., , Co;litto gave Barreto some
marijuana on shipboard., After arriving at Bungay, Barreto continued to
secure marijuana :from Colitto, - in all about 25 i:>r .30 marijuana cigarettes.
The last he obtained on 7 August 1943. On one'evening late in July' 1943
he smoked marijuana in Ditcbingham, England.' Colitto is the only person
who had given him marijuana. since he has been in the aratf (~os.Ex.l). ·

,.

, , Colitto 1 s statement contains tlie following relevant admissions&
he entered the A.rmt 21 Mq 19.42 and, had been smoking" marij~ cigarettes
occasio~ f'6r a year prior to that time.
While stationed at San
Bernardino, Callf'ornia, he· went into Mexico and purchased, eight cans of' , ,
marijuana. , He gave one can to a Lieutenant Francisco or the Medical Corps;
five of' the cans went to civilians,and he kept two cans. Occasionall)" he
~Lieutenant Francisco smoked marijuana cigarettes together.
He met
Bai:reto at the, port- of' _embarkation. On shipboard e~ route to England,
Colltto, Barreto and Lieutenant Francisco twice smoked marijuana.cigarettes
while together and Lieutenant Francisco and·Colitto on one occasion.
Lieutenant Francisco gave him less thant tobacco can.of' marijuana immediate
ly prior_'tc:! making port in England. Barreto made about 30 cigarettes :from
this can.
·
·•
Since arriving· at Bungay he has smoked several marijuana
cigarettes with Barreto, Manos, Maddalena and others. He furnished the
cigarettes. He has given Barreto and other American soldiers marijuana
. .
ciga.!"attes but _has never sold them (ProsioEx.111;) e'
(b) Pri'Vate-Albert S.- Gribek, 335th Quartermaster Depot Compacy,
he was stationed·at Bung~,the latt~r part of July' 1943. In
an~r to tha question, "Did you ever request of Private Colltto the pro
curement or a marijuana cigarette",-he stated he.djd (R.35) and that Colltto
said "he would try and ~et them tor me". . The next evening Coiitto gave
witness two cigarettes (R36) in camp (R.38). Witness had had no experience
with marijuana cigarettes or with marijuana. , He smoked the. cigarettes
given him which did not appear to be of the ordinary kind. He was not a
cigarette smoker and took it f'or granted these were marijuana. cigarettes
(R36), but did not recall.that Colltto stated the cigarettes to·be marijuana.
(R.38).
.. ·
..
,
·
teet:U'ie~

(c) Private Nicholas ;r. Maddalena, 335th Quartermaster Depot
Company, testified he saw accused Colitto near the latrine at Bungay,
rolling a cigarette. 'Witness asked if' he could have one and one was given
him which he smoked• ·It made him a little dizzy (R.39).
He is a cigar ·
but not a cigarette smoker, had never had any "connection" with marijuana
(R40) and had never smoked marijuana be£ore·so as to be able to make a
~omparison (RL+J.).
This cigarette might have been just an ordinary one and .
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it had little effect on witness (B.41). • He did not recognise the ta.ste and
smell as being different from any'other cigarett~.
This smoking occurred
in camp at Bungay (R40).
·
'
• (d) Private Thomas c. Manbs, .3.35th Quartermaster Depot Company,
testified that accused Colitto offered him what Colitto said was a marijuana
cigarette and and that Colltto also said he had smoked marijuana prior to
coming to this theater (R43).
One evening in July 1943 in Bungay, while
·witness was in Colitto's tent, Colltto blamed accused Barreto for-takirrg a
can of marijuana which was missing. Witness also testified that Barreto
told him or giving a marijuana cigarette to a civilian boy and girl at a pub
(R4,4.).
He had smoked several of Colltto's cigarettes without their affect
ing him. Although he had never seen, examined or made a study or marijuana,
· he. was sure the cigarettes- Colitto gave him were marijuana from what Colitto
had told him and from what he had.seen of marijuana when in Colitto 1 S" company
(R45-46). While at Bungay he had seen both of accused smoking marijuana
cigarettes which witness knew because or their peculiar odor (R46-47). - ·


;

(e) Captain James H. Mouradian, Medical Corps, Headquarters 2nd ·)
Bombardment Wing, testified he knew a substance known as "cannabis sativa
indicus or hemp" and· that-it possesses narcotic properties. The Captain
described some of the effects of marijuana on a novice·smoker and testified
it was more habit-forming than alcohol or tobacco (R50). However, he did
not identify "cannabis sativa indicus" as being the same as marijuana ·or
having any relation to it.

(t) Private -George Flelschman, 345th Quartermaster Depot Company,
testified that sometime in July (1943) he was on-a detail with Colitto dtir
ing which time they had"'a discussion about marijuana and he requested accused
Colitto to obtain some marijuana for him. Later "in front of the warehouse",
Colitto gave witness a cigarette. Colitto did not state whether or not it
was a marijuana cigarette. They affected witness when he smoked them.(R52) •
.'

.

~

(g) Private Joe Cavellari, 345th Quart~rmaster Depot Company,
testified he knew both accused, being stationed with them. He knew mari
juana cigarettes and could distinguish them by their smell. Colitto told
witness he smoked marijuana to relieve the pain in his leg (R53-54).
· · , (h) Corpo~al Lewis F. Otero, 335th Quartermaster Depot Company,
testified he was stationed wit})fx>th of accused and.had talked.with accused
_Barreto about smoking marijuana·(R54). Witness did not see him smoking in
camp but had seen him smoking cigarettes out of camp which because of the ·
~
smell he believed to be marijuana. (R56). . Barreto told him of giving a
marijuana cigarette .to a civilian girl. He ·knew they were smoking marijuana
cigarettes by
the smell (R55).
.
.

4. The evidence for the derense was

in substance as follows&

.

.

(a) Mr·. William Francis Greeves, an analytical .chemist, testified
that a person named Goldsmith brought him certain packets containing powder
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ed leaves and seeds to determine what they were; The substance was
"undoul:>tedly hemp 11 but he was unable to give aeything more .def"ini:te about
it. ."Hemp grown in tropical climates is a narcotic or contains·a narcotic
body". He f'urther testified, that 11 the name marijuana has not until recent
ly. been known to me.
Hemp, the scien.tific name known to BilY' biologist,
cannabis sativa, is known the world over. The.name marijuana, I understand,
is the name by which it is known in the. United. States·***" (R60).
.
.
. •·
(b) 2nd lieutenant Frank Marcovitch, CMP;; lll9th Military Police
Compe.nY, and Police and Prison officer of the post, testified ooth accused
had been in .the guardhouse about a month and the.ir work 'had been satisfactory
(R6l).
.
.
. ..
. - ...
.

.

.

5.: (a) The staff judge· advocate attached to his review a list of 45_
errors and ·irregularities occurring at the trial•· Most of these errors and
irregularities were of form and procedure. Some undoubtedly weredangerous
ly close.to being prejudicial to the substantial rights of the accused.
However, inasmuch as there is'suf'ticient competent evidence to supp6rt the
findings .the e·rrors and irregularities can affect only' the severity of the
.sentence an.d do not require f'urther comment.
·
)
· · (b) The effort of .the defens& to establlshthe fact that the
respective statements of 'Barreto and Colitto were obtained in an irregular
manner.and without due and timely warnings utterly filled. The evidence
is 'clear that iri the case of each accused the statements were freely and
voluntarily given.and that 1a the.major test of their admissibillt.y (CM ETO
397. 1 . .Shaffer; CM ' ETO 506,
Bruoni .CM. .ETO 559, Monaa1n). .
.

.

(c) Proof of the corpus delicti ~f the offen~es of which accused
ColHto was found gedlty was f'urnished by the testimony of Gribek (R'36,38),
:Maddalena (R39), Manos (R44), Fleischman (R52) and Cavellar'i (R5'3•54). The
corpua delicti &s to Barreto was proved bi the.testimony of Mano~ (R.1+6-47)
&.lid _Ctez.y (R56). · The necessary foundation for the admission of the
res~eotive statements of accused was therefore laid (MCM., 1928, par.ll.4A,
p.115; CM 202213, Ma1lon).
.
.. . .
.
(d) The separate statement of each accuSed contained recitals :
which were prejudicial to the co-accused. Each statement was admitted in
evidence without BilY' explanation f\rom the law member that it was admissible
only against the accused ~ng the same (MOM., 1928, par.~, p.117).
While.it is apparent that the rights of each accused have therefore' been
infringed, the question presented for consideration is whether such
infringement is merely technical or whetP,er it' substantially affected their
riehts. The case of CM 210985, Bonner, ~ and Riley is particularly
.applicable. The Board of Review in that case concluded that where there
exists substantial evidence· of the guilt of a co-accused, independent of
, 8IlY' statements admitted in evidence, that such itrfringement is merely
.
technical and is not prejudicial error. Oppositely i f the-evidence of
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guilt of a co-accused is fragmentary or of doubtf'ul character such infringe
ment ·is highly injurious and requires the Board of Review to set aside the
.finding of guilty.
The Board of Review, in said holding, particularly ,
indicated that such action is dictated where the trial judge advocate refers
to the statement as evidence against the co-accused.
In the instant case
there is. substantial evidence that Colitto both 1.D.troduced marijuana into
Bungay camp (Specification 1) and smoked it on or about the time alleged in
Specification 2. .Likewise.there is convincing evidence that Barreto used
the narcotic on or about the time alleged (Specification 2). The record
does not·reproduce the argument of the trial judge advocate. Under such
situa~ion and following the principle announced in the Bonner et al case,
supra, the Board of Review is of. the opinion that the irregularity in the
use of. the statements of each accused did not.prejudice the rights o.f the
co-accused.

.

6. By paragraph 4, General Orders #25, War Department, ll };larch 1916,
the possession of habit-forming drugs by military personnel not ordered by
a medical officer is prohibited. By cable, 6 November 1943, The Judge
Advocate General has advised the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge
of this office, that paragraph 4, General Order #25, mentioned above is
still operative. Marijuana, or the plant Cannabis Sativa, bas been
recognised, regulated a.nd ta:Jeed by Congress as a dangerous,· habit-forming
dTug (Act of February 10, 1939; 53 Stat. Z"/9.et seq and 384 et seq; 26.USCA
25901 3230). Webster's New International Dictionary, second edition,
defines marijuana as being identical with Cannabis Sativa, and it was thus
classified by Dr. Greeves, the analytical chemist (R60).
The court was
authorized to take judicial notice of the fact .that marijuana. is a narcotic
(James v. United States 61.Fed (2nd) 912., Certiorari denied 288 U.S. 613, ·}
77 L. F.d.., 987; 1 Wharton's Criminal Evidence,.Uth Ed•,-sec.50, p.5B).
There.f'cre, there can be no· question but what the provisions of par.4, General
Order #25, War Department were applicable to the possession of marijuana on
the dates allqged in the specifications in the instant case.

In passing it should be noted that the possef!sion of marijuana by
the accused in the small quantities shown would not be a.violation of the
Harrison Narcotic Act nor of the Marijuana Act (Ullited States v. Jin Fuey
Moy 241 u~s. 394, 60 L. Ed., 1061) had the offenses been committed within
the continental United States, and·it is extremely doubtf'ul i f the tax and
penal provisions of the mentioned narcot~c regulative statutes_possess extra
territoriality (American Banana Co.·v. United Fruit Co, 213 U.S. 347; 53 L.
Ed., 827,832; Sandberg v. McDonald., 248 U~S. 185,196; 63 L. Ed., 200,204i
New York Central R. Co. v~ Chisholm, 26B U.S. 29; 31; 69 L. Ed., B2B,832J.
The~proof of-~ of the narcotic includes proof of possession of
same. While proof of mere 129ssession will not necessarily sustain a
charge of~ of an article, contrawise proof of Ya will sustain a charge
of possession.
The "possession" prohibited by the General Order means not
only a mere.physical holding, but also includes control of the thing
possessed·with the right to dispose of it in any manner the possessor sees
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tit (49 C.J.,·-sec.l; ·p.1094; ~Colbaugh v·~ United States,· 15 Fed {2nd) .929,
931). ··-The allegation in Specification 2 and the-proo~ thereof that each
accused ndid '*** wrong.f'ully.uae" marijuana is leg8lly equivalent under the
circumstances to. a declaration and finding that accused ."did wrongf'ully
possess" the,narcotic. . The verb ""U.se" means&
.
•)

. · '!to make use ot, to convert to .one 1 s
- . . . : '.: service, to avail one self ot; to :
.· · · emplot' (Black' a Law .Diotionari, 3rd
. Ed.; p.178?).. . .
.

and it is.entirely consistent.with the. a.ppro'Ved.principles of pleading
under the Manual tor Courts-Martial to construe -the word "use" in the
specitications in this case as "possess" (MCM., 1928, par.S?R, p.74).
'

e

o

I

'•

•

<

'

'

.

_
It was not necessary for the prosecution to negative by allegations
· in the specif'ications and by its proor the tact that accused possessed
marijuana .by order 'or a medical ·orticer• .' · SUch excepted possession was a
matter ot,detense. (Keith v. United States, 11 Fed (2nd) (CCA) 9.3.3) Wemstein.
v~ United ,S~tes 11 Fed -(~)' .(CCA) 505; United States .v. Unio~ :Paoi!io ·
Railroad.Co., 20 Fed. Supp. (Idaho)-665; ~united.Sta.tee v. Cook, 1'1 Wall. )16S,
5.38; .31 C.J.,
seo.269,
·. . . .
21 L. Ed.,
.
.
.
. .p.720). . .
.
.
.
.
· Barreto, by his statement (Pros.Ex.l) 'admitted he had 1 been .Eimoking
. marijuana. c'igarettes for the last_ 5 or 6. years". · He smoked them while at
the port ot.embarkati6n,)on shipboard while'en·route over-sea arid'af'ter his
arrival at .Bung~. Corporal Otero testified he had se.en Barreto ....smoke
cigarettes he· "thought. were_ marijuana." a~ the:warehouse (R55-56). Private
. Manos testified Barreto ·said he SJ11oked marijua.na. cigarettes and had given
some. away (R44). ·: l'¥s testimony wa~ not contradicted. . ·
·- · .
_

.

'

.

~

.

~

.

_. Colitto by. his_own·statement (Pros.Ex.IA) admitted that he had been
smck.ing !!!.~ijuana cigarettes occasionally for about a year before he entered
the army on 21 !4y 1942. He described purchasing eight tobacco cans ot it
for himself and others, in old Mexico while in the army stationed in Cali
fornla, ot which .purchase he retained. two cans. ·He smoked marijuana on ·
shipboard while coming over to England arid since arriving in BU.ngay. He
furnished the ci~arettes smoked in Bungay and he gave some marijuana
cigarettes away {R55). .Private Gribek asked Colitto for a ..marijuana
cigarette 8.nd. was. later· given two cigarettes· PY- accwied in camp· {R.38). . .
P:l:'ivate Maddalena also asked for and was giVen by Colitto a cigarette in
the camp at Bungay which ·cigarette .·made him a little dizzy when he smoked
it (R40}. Private Manos testified that acc~ed Colltto. offered him what
Colltto said. was niarijuana in Jun.a .1943 whil..e still .in the United States .
and that one.evening in July 1943 while Manos was in Colitto 1 s tent, Colltto
missed a can 0£ muijualia _(R44). " Private Fleischm8.n ta:J.ked with_ Colitto,
while on a· detail with him, about smoking :niarijuana and requested Colltto to
obtain some f<?._r him and Colltto later gave him a cigarette in_ front of the
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warehouse.

It affected him.when he smoked them '(R52).

The proot as to Barreto establishes that his possession or the
narcotic. was il)l the neighborhood ot Station Q-104.
"The rule accepted now by practically all
courts is that a variance in criminal law
is not now regarded as material unless it.
is of such a substantive character as to
mislead the accuse4·in preparing his de
fense, or is likely to place him in a
second jeopardy for the same otfense.
Hence, the tests ot a fatal variance ares
. Was defendant' misled in preparing his .
defense? Will defendant be protected'.
against .-a future proceeding involving the.
same charge?" (2 Wharton's Criminal. . ·
·
Evidence, sec.1028,- p.l802•3h
"The substitution of a new date or place
mq, but does not necessarily, change the
nature or identity- of' the of'f'ense.n (MCM.,
.1928, par. 78,2, p.65".
"If' the specification alleges the df'fense

to have been committed •on• a certain ..
date or •at' a certain -place, the oourt
in its findings may, by exceptions and .
substitutions, find another date or place
if the evidence supports such amendments,
provided the new date.or place is suffi
ciently near the one alleged that an
injustice is not done the accused." (MCM.,
1921, -par. 7~, p.5.3).
.
.'
.

In the case against Barreto th8 di.f'ference between the place
named in Specification 2 - "at Station Q-104" - and that named in the
findings·- nat or near·Station Q-104" -·is not material under the above
rules. Barreto could.not have been misled rior can he again be placed· in
jeopardy for this of'f'ense.

There is therefore substantial·evidence·that both accused were
not only in manual possession of marijuana on or aeout 31 J~ 1943, but
also used the same in form of cigarettes.·
The violation by accused of paragraph 4, General Orders #25, War
Department, ll J4archl918 by possessing a narcotic d.rugl vizs marijuaM. 1
was an·offense under Article of War 96 (CM 156134 (1923J, Dig.Ops.JAG.,
1912-1940, par.454(74), p.361).
.
.
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7•. Colitto was found guilty of wrongf'ully introducing_ five ounces,
more or less of marijuana into Station Q-104 on or about 31 J~ 1943. •
The evidence and his own statement clearly establishes that on or abbut
the time alleged he had manual possession or some marijuana at· said station.
The inference is logical and just that he brought part of the marijuana
acquired in Mexico into the Army station at Bungay. The proof does not
show the quantity of marijuana brought· into camp. HoweTer, such deficiency
in the proof is immaterial in the face of the proof that he did bring a
quantity of.marijuana into camp. The variance involved no element of
surprise prejudicial to the accused's efforts to prepare his defense (United
.State~ v.-Ragen, 314 u.s•. 513, 86 L. Eel., 342,349}.
.
The act or introducing a habit-forming narcotia drug into a command,
quarters, station or camp is an offense under Article of War 96. Marijuana
contains vicious habit-forming properties. The results of its promiscuous
and indiscriminate use by soldiers are so obvious that no· detailed comments
are necessary. Manifestzy its presence in.a camp cannot be tolerated and
vigorous measures to prevent its introduction are not only dictated by
ordinary prudence. and common sense, but also by the highe~ requirements
of military ~fficiency and. discip:J.in~~ The act of.bringing the drug into
a camp i.s certainly a disorder directly and palpably to the prejudice of
good. ,order and military dji.sc~pline. (MOM., 1928, pe.r.152!, p.187).
The
Table of Maximum Punishments prescribed py ~xecutive Order of 10 December
1920 recognises such act as an offense (MCM., 1928, par.104~, p.loo).
The record is legally su::f'ficient to sustain the finding of
Colitto•s guilt of Specification l.
·

s. The maximum punishment for the offense of possessing a habit
form!ng drug is dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and imprisonment
at ha.rd labor for one year (CM 156134,· supr.a) .- The offense of introducing
a habit-forming narcoti~ drug into COIIlllU¥ld, quarters, station or camp for
purpo~·"ll;.! other than sale c arries a maximum punishment of dishonorable
discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor for one year
(MC.:M., 192d,·_par.104~, p.100).
The sentence imposed upon each of the
accused is legal. EXecution of the sentence of dishonorable discharge
will be ordered only when accused has been convicted -of an offense which
renders his retention'in the service undesirable or when he has been sen
tenced to a term of not lees than three years. (General.Orders #37, Head
quarters, ETOUSA, 9 Septembar 1942 as amended by par.5~, General Orders
1/63, Headquarters, ETOUSA, 4 December l 942) • A general prisoner whose
approved sentence to confinement is less than thr~e years will not be
returned to the United States for the service of such sentence except on
express orders of Headquarters, ETOUSA (General Orders #37, Headquarters,
ETOUSA, 4 December 1942).· Confinement of the accused at 2912th Disciplin
ary Training Center is therefore proper.
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9. The pharge sheet shows that accused, Private Eugene G. Barreto, is
37 years 4 months old and was inducted at Camp Blanding, Florida, on 27 Aug
ust 1942 and that accused, Private George 111. Colitto, is 28 ~ears 2 months
old ~ was inducted at Fort Jay, New York, 21 May 1942.
10. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
persons and the offenses.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is
of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the
findings of guilty and the sentences.
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19 NOV 1943

ID, Branch 0.f.fice T.TAG., with ETOUSA..

General, VllI Bomber Command, APO 6.34, U.S• .A.rm:f•

TOs Commanding

,

l. In the cases of Private EUGENE G. BARBETO (.34249.328) and Private
GEORGE ll. COLmO (.32JJ.l005), both ot .335th Quartermaster Depot Compaey,
AJ:I Station Q-104, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the
Board of Review that the record 18 legally sut.ficient to. support the find
. ings and. sentences,· which holding ·is hereby approved. · Under the provisions
. ot !rticle of War Soi, you now have authority to order execution of the
' sentences, but ,-our attention is invited to the provisions of paragraph 5,st
of General Orders ll'J'l, Headquar'J;era, ETOU&, 9 September 1942 as amended by
General Orders IJ6.3, Headquarters, ETOUSA, 4 December 1942 providing that
execution of a sentence to dishonorable discharge will be ordered only when
accused has been convicted of an offense which renders his retention in the
service undesirable or when he has been sentenced to a term of not less
than three years con.finement. It is not clear fr()m the evidence in this
case that either of accused are ohronio marijuana addicts. . While their
otfenses are serious .And merit substantial punishment, it ia doubtf'ul. that
they render accused undesirable persons for the military service~ I suggest
·-:4._h&t ·the dishonorable di11cba:rgea be suspended during the period of con.fine
ment.
.
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Otric~

or The Judge Advocate General·
·
with the
European Theater or Operations
-

- -

APO 871

•

.

BOAlm OF REVIEW

1ONO'l1943

ETO 913.
STATES

UNITED

CENTRAL BASE SWTION, SERVICES
OF StlPPU, EUROPEAN THEA.Tm 01

OPERATIONS.
Private EDWARD PIER.NO
(.32.3.38171), Headquarters·
OomPBJ:JY', 2nd Battalion, 175th
Infantry.

.

'

)

Trial by' a.o.v., convened at London,
Englandj.7 October 194.3. Sentences
Dishonorable discharge, total ·
·torteiturell · and confinement at bard ·
labor tor .30 years. United States
Penit~tiar:r, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania~

HOLDma· by' the BOARD OF REVml'
•
· RITER, VAN BENSCHO'l'EN and SARGENT, Judge Ad.v0cat$s

1. The record ot trial in the'case or the soldier named above has
been examined by' the -Board ot Review. · •

2. Accused was tried upon_ the tollowing charges and specifications:

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article or War.
Specification:. In that Private F.dward Pierno, · •
Headqu.arters"-Com~, 2nd BattiliOn, 175th
Infantry, ETOUSA, did, at Tidworth, England;
on or about lo-14s:y, 194J,.desert the service
of the United.States and did;remain absent in
desertion until he was apprehended at BrocJcen..
hurst, England on·or about 15 . J~,-194:;.
.
'

"

CHARGE Ila · Violation ot the 93rd Article of War.
Specification 1: u 11.u u •, did, at London, England,
on-or-about 23 14q; 194.3, telonious~ take, steal,
and carey awq "69-.30-0 in English mon&y, {about
$284.00), one diamond ring, two.goldwedding
rings, value about 1.5-0-0, (about $20.00), the
property or Sophie Cooke.
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Specification 2; uuuu, did, at Poole, Dorset
&hire, England, on or abOut 9 June, 1943,
feloniously take, !Steal:; and Ca;T'1 ari.:f tJ.8-10-0
in Engl1Sh money, (about $82.00), one pair ot
black and gold .Japanese ear-rings, value'about .
M>-30-0, (about $6~00),, one pair ot pearl drops . ·
set in gold, :Talus about M>~lO.:.O, (about $2.00), ·
one pair of' ear•rings, "blue stones .set in ellhr,
value about J.0-6-0, (about $1.20), one old thin
sold wedding ring, value' about 1.2;.o-o' (a'bout
18~00), one engagement ring, n.l.ue about 1.2-0-0 1
(about $8.00}, ·one gentlemen 1 s old gold ring,
value a~ut 1.2-0-0; (about ts.oo),. one leather
notecase"with a pair ot nail scissors in it~
value about i.o-10-0, ·(about $2.00), ·one maS".'ifY- ·
ing. glass,: value· about M>-S-6, . (about $1.12),
one leather purse with compartment.which opens
out like a wallet.to contain notes, value about
M:>-15-0, {about $.3.00), one leather purse with
two compartments for money and l!I tamps, val\ie
aoout M>-s-o, (about $1.00), the property ot
· Violet Elizabeth Dif'fey.
Specification ,31 • u • n n, did, at London, England, ·
on or about 15 J:une, 1943, feloniously take, steal,
and carry aYS:f one suit, one leather wallet, one
clothes brush, value about l.5-0-o,· (about $20.00),
the property of' Wjlliam Simpson Ferguson.
Specif'icatio~ 4•
u • • u u, ciid, at London, England,
on or about 15 June, 1943, feloniously.take, steal,
and· carry an:y one mackintosh· coat~ value about
IJ.,-0-0 1 (about $16.oo), the property ot Patrick
Christopher Kelly. ·
·
'
'Specification 51 · uuuu, did, at London, England,.
on or about 15 June, 1943, f'elonioUsly take, steal,·
· ' and carry aYS:f two suits of clothing~ one gentle
meri.1 s silver watch, one gentlemen's three· stone
diamond ring, one pair ot ear-rings, one cap, one
shlrt, one Home Sate, one green fountain pen, .
value about lal00-0-0,· (about $400.00), the property
ot Arthur William Kelly.
.·
·
Specification 61 u u 1111 u, did, at London, England,
on or about 2:1 June, 194.3, feloniously take, steal,
and carry away one summar coat, one pair ot gloves,
one gold ring, three razors, ten shirts, one
fountain pen, one alarm clock, one pawder compact,
value about i.35-0-0, (about $140.00J, the property
of' Andrei Lisin.
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Speci.f'ication 71 uuuu, did, at Rillg11'ood, England,
on or· about .3 J~, 194.3, teloniou.sly take, steal,
and c,rfy an:t one brown leather suitcase with
initials,•S.B.sn in black on the outside, one
gentlemen's brown lounge suit, one shirt~ one
stif't white collar, one pair or gold cutt llnks,
one pair black shoes, one cricket ~t, two pair _
ot socks, threeh8l'ldk~rchiets, one sponge bag
containing razor 8.nd shaving kit, tl.annel and
tooth brush, one brown fibre suitcase, one pair ot
~·a tawn colored cssndals, one pair ot gentle
men's pajamas, one pair ot·~•s pajamas, one
pair ot lx>J''• pajamas, one girl's.sleeping suit,
one pdr ot Militaey hair brushes ~.leather ca8e,
one lady's.e'bon;y hair brush, two stamp albwns 1>9th
containing stamps, two reading books, one· leather
zip fastener pencil case, one box_ot.pencUe, one
. pair of 00,.1 s knickers, one pair or oo,.•s green
socks; three bo7's blouses, three girl's f'rocks, ·
three.pairs.or girl's knickers, six pieces ot
hair :i;ibbon, two lady's f'r.ocks, one gentlemen's
bathing suit, two children's bathing suits, two
towels, two leatherette cases each containing·
knif'e, fork and spoon, two pairs or laey's stock
ings, 'two pairs of ankle socks, two old pairs ot
children's paddling shoes, one lacly•s·tull length
. mustard colored coat, valued .abQut 1.50-0-0, (about
$200.00), the property.of_Stanley Barrett Sale1s.
Specification 81 ••••••••I did, a~ ~ndQn, Engl.and,
on or, about,l) J~, 1943, f~loniousl.y take, steal,
and carry awq one brown striped ·shirt with two
collars to matcl;l, .one.blue'shirt with two collars
·~ match,. two pairs 9t so~s; two neckties, one
piJ.r new:Q' repaired brown shoes,. two wrist w~tches,
one pearl handled penknif'e, one.pair gabardine
flannel trousers, one. ronson lighter, one pair ot .
pants, one vest, one wallet,.liJ.2~-0 in.English .
money, (about. $49.00), two d;'ivixig .llcenseii, one ~- .
1110tor car inaurance ce:rtif'icate, one identity card,
tive bOo~s-clothing eo~pori,, one raUlf81' ticket;
Talued-a;Lbout •34-l3-5, {about $1.38.70), .the .· ..
proi;)erty ot Herbert Charles,Jette17. ·..
Speci.f'ic~t.ion-91) ••••••••,.did, at Brcickenhuret,
Hamp~e; Engl.and, on~or about 15 J~ 194.3,
fe+onlc;>usly take, steal, and Carey' awq two albums,
valua about 1.0~5-0~ (about ·$1•00), [~_boxes ot
hall.dkerchiets, value about_JiQ...~5~, (about $3.00)
three haridbags, value about!i.3-0:0,· (about $12.ooi~
one writing case, Talue about '1-0-0 1 (about $4.00J 1
I

.
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tour hair net~~ value. about ·1i0.:2.:o; (&bout $.40j,. :
nizie scarves, ,value about ~=<2~~ (about $4. 00) ,
seven pairs ot glons, value about lil.-0-0, (about
$4.00), twenty;,;tQur handkerchiets, value about· :
i.0-15-0, (about $3,00) 1 two nightdress cases, value
about, ·'0·5-Q1 (about ti.oo), two pin boxes, value
about '-0-5-0i (about $1.00),. two sp.t~s, value about
t. 0-4-0, (about $.80) 1 one piUr tneze:i:s, value
about I.0-0-6,-(about ,.12),,two coat hangers, value
about ii0-2-0, (about $.40), one methylated lamp,
.value .about l.0·2-Q, (about, $.52), one clothes brush,
value:about ">•J-0 1 (about t.~)i. -yie :property ot
Frances W.l~ed Cowap. ·
·
"

CHARGE Ills· Violation ot the 96th Article of' War.

••••••••, did, at London, England, on
. or aboll;t 9 J~, :1943, With intent to detraud,
wrongf'ull.y and unla:wt'ully make ahd. utter to Henri
and Collipa.ey', -London, England, through Eugene Je~k,
·manager ot ~e· aaid Hem,-i ~ Comp&ey, a certain,
chec~ in~words and .figures as follows, to rlta •

Speciticatio~s

.

No D

FROHT

36858

To
THE CANADIAN BANK OP' COMMERCE

2 LOl4BARD S'.CREET, E.C.3
I

nr.......

P~ ___·_.H
...~.... 1.....&.._.C....
o..,.- - - - - - - - 

or Order

------~-------------------• 8;-;

and. 1 by means thereof', ·did !'raudtllan~ obtain trom
the said Eugene J ellnek 1 the manger o! Henri and ,

Comp~,· one Beethoven battery ~eless set, of'. the'
value ot.about ..S-0-0, English money, (about $32.00},
he, the said Private.Edward Pierno, theli well lmow
ing that he did no't; have and not intending that he
should have a:cy- account with The Canadian Bank ot
Commerce, Lqn.4on, England, tor the payment of said
check.
·
1

.

.

.

.

.

He pleaded not guilty to.the Speci.ficatiqn of' Charge :t but guilty of
absence without leave, not guilty to Charge I but guilty of a violation of
Article ot War 61, guilty to Charges II, III and to the specifications
under each, and was found guilty ot all charges and specif'ications.
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Evidence 0£ one previous conviction by special court-martial £or tailing
to report to barracks in violation of Article of War 61, and for bringing
discredit upon the military service by oJaiming assau1t and robbery in
violation of Article of War 96 was introduced. ·He was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the
reviewing authority may direct for .30 years. The reviewing a~thority'
approved the sentence, d esigna.ted the United States Penitentiar;y, Lewis•
burg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement and .f'orwarded the record ot
trial tor action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50h

.3. . The evidence for the prosecution was substantially aa follow11
The defense stating that it had no objection thereto, an extract
copy or the morning report of accused's organization was admitted.in •
evidence, wherein it was recited that he went absent without leave on
10 May 1943 (R7-S; Pros.Ex.l) (Charge I· and Specif'ication) •
.lbout 12 Mq 194.3 at 4 Eversholt Street, Euston, London, accused
engaged a room f'rom Mrs. Sophia 14. Cook who owned a shop and an apartment
house at th.at address. He told Mrs. Cook that he was in the "Intelli•
gence 0££ice, or something" and that he was looking tor a :f'riend who had
oommitted sabotage in Scotland. He wore an American uniform, signed the
register aa Peter Loriente and remained "f'rom Monday until the ~ •
On 2J.Mq, 194.3 (Sund.a.y) Mrs. Cook missed her attache case wb.ich contained
69.pounds in notes, JO shill.inss in eilver, two wadding rings, a eapphire
and dia.m.ond ring and a small gold watch which she had purchasedtrom
accused in a five-shilling copPf:lr.bag. She did not see·aooused atter
missing the case, and did not give him permission to take her proper:t7
{RS-9) (Specification l, Charge II). .
'·
·
•

On 23 June 1943, Mis3

Mary

I. Gait, a nurse residing at 23 Edge

RiU Court, Wimbledon saw accused at the Wimbledon Town Hall.
He was
d+essed in the unii'orm or an American Sta.tt Sergeant and he had Eagle

Squadron wingsland five med.al ribbons. On his blouse were "R.A.F" wings.
He told Miss Gilt that his name was Edward Pierno and that •he had just
come back f'rom Turkey, or Nort.'1 A.f'rica, that day". She saw him on four
or five occasions and he led her to believe that he was connected with the
Air Corps (RlO-ll),
About 27 June 194.3 Mr. Andrei Lisin, a Russian journalist, was
living at the Pembridge Court Hotel, London. Upon returning to the hotel
at about 5a00 p.m. on th.at day he discovered that some or his property was
missing. The missing articles were a summer top coat, seven or eight ·
shirts, a gold ring with a large stcne, one Rolls razor, two Swedish
razors, an alarm clock, a powder case and n small belongings like link
studs•. Asked i? he recognized accused Mr. Li.sin testif'ied. "I did not 
know him be.tore. I might recognize him because he came to me before,
asking me for a key". He twice identif'ied the guard aa accused (R9-10)
(Specification 6, Charge II).
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On 15·July 1943, as the result ot a telephone call Constable
Willia c. Cherrett, Hampshire Joint Police Force, stationed at Brocken
hurst ·went to the Womens' Volunteer Services Canteen, Broekenhurst, where
he found accused asleep in a chair "dressed as a !'light Sergeant in the
American Arm;y" • He wore tin •medal ribbons" and the wings of'. both the
United States A.nry and Royal Air Forces. : .lccuaed told Constab~e Cherrett
that he had arrived on the London train that morning, tha~ he was going
to Isleworth Aerodrome to collect a plane·and that he had to be at hi•
station at BirI!iingham that liq prior lio. 5130 p.m. Upon requel!lt he pro
duced identification papers which disclosed that he was Ed.ward PiernQ, a
private in the United States A.rlrf• He told Cherrett that his ribbons
. were those of the European Theater ot Operations; North A.trican Theater.
ot Operations, Purple Heart wounded in action, Distinguished Fi,1ng-Crois
,.. and Good C•nduct for three years regular service. · -.ltter £'urther qu-l'tt.H1•
U,'1sccused waa taken to the J.ymington police station and detained. After
' .he had been •cautioned" he stated that he _had taken a suit-case found 1n
his possession f'rom the'r&Uroad station at Broekenhurl!lt as he le.rt the
London train (Specification 9, Charge II). At the trial Cherrett
·
• '1dentiti:ed certain ribbons as "sim1lar11 to those disp~d by accused.
The.ribbons were admitted in evidence and later withdrawn, the detenae
stating that there was no objection (Rll-12; Pros.Ex.2).
.

.

On 15 July 1943 accu8ed was' taken f'rom the Lymington police ·

station to the milital'y police head.quarters at Bournemouth (Rl3). Af'ter
being warned of his rights pursuant to .Article of' War 24 he Jlade a st4te

ment

J.

t~ Technical Sergeant Charles
llill.er, Investigations\Division,
~outhorn.Base Section, which statement was reduced to writing and signed

by accused.
'.rhe detense stating that j,t had no objection, the document
was inti ...~uced in.evidence (Rl.3-14; Pros.Ex.3). In substance accused
att..~ul iJlat he was absent without leave on 10 May 194.3, 'and went by train
tu um.don. On the train he took a su1tease which was in the aisle and
.1.6.ll.IOVed .:i. si>Al.l. lfatch and ·diamond ring.
While in London ·he lived most~
.:.'t: Oo~!.: 1 !: b-?s.rding house.
He sold the watch to Mrs. _Cook f'or three
pcnr.·b, te!! ehillings, and the diamond. ring to a _male employee ot Mrs.
Cook for nii!e pounds 10 shillillgs. He left Mrs. Cook's on 23 May' 1943 1
taki:og a bag which was in her shop. In the bag he found 73 pounds in
money·and some papers including insurance papers and a bankbook (Speci
fication 1 1 Charge II).

Arter visiting several towns accused arrived at C~f where he
asked some sailors how he could get to Southern Ireland where he'hoped to
be interned as he· did not intend to return·to the srrIIl• . He then went to
Poole where he bought some start-sergeant stripes whioh he began to wear.
He also purchased a civilian suit and .from then on wore both milltar;r and
_civilian clothing. While at Poole he st~ed part of' the time at the
house of' a Mrs. Dif'f'ey. When leaving on 9 June he took her suitcase
which contained 16 pounds, 4 savings books, 2 bank books and some jewelry
including rings and ear-rings (Specitication 2, Charge II).
·
·
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He went to London, stayed at,the Pembridge Court' Hotel and then
at the Hyde Park Hotel where he round and took a ~·s suit which was
hanging in the closet of his room. He entered the adjoining room and ·
took a diamond ring, a Longine poc~et watch, a suit of". clothes and a check
book (Specii"ication 5, Charge II). , He pawned the ring and so]4the watch,
both suits and two or Mrs: Di£rey 1 s gold wedding rings, receiving sub• 
stanti8.l. · sums thereror. ·Accused returned to the Pembridge Court Hotel
for two days and when leaving gave the manager a check for three., pounds.
He went to Wimbledon where he told' people that hens in the Eagle Squad
ron, aha. then to Gloucester where he visited militaey police headquarters
and 11 gave them a cock.and bull story about flying home". He destroyed
letters which several men there gave him to mail in the United States•
.A£ter yisiting several othez-. towns accused arrived at Ringwood where he
took t..O suitcases which he saw at the station~ He subsequentlf sold
both'suite~ses and' a Rolls razor -and shoes contained therein (Specii"ica
tion 7, Charge II). He.f'µiall.y returned to London where he went to a
radio store operating under the name or Henri & Co., and bought a portable
radio with a 11 bum11 check tor ei~t pounds {Charge III and Specification).
He pawned the radio tor 6 pounds 10 shillings. Attar remaining,ror a few
days'in,lforbiton he departed, after ha,ving cashed.a t};tird check tor tour
pounds. · He then lived at, 8 Norfolk. Square, London, where he 11 went through"
a 1"oom, took an ele~trio razor and sold it•. He then went to Brockenhurst,
took a suitcase wl:P.ch was in the station (Specification 9,.Charg~ II), and
went: to the eanteenwhere ha was appi-ehendedby the, police. ·When draw;f.ng
the three checks he used the check book taken trom the room' in the Hyde
Park Hotel and ·signed his ·own name '{Pros.Ex.3).
•
,
.
·

4. For the defense accused testified.in substanc~ that hens legal.l.J'
separated trom his wife and had been unsuccessfully ~ndeavoring to stop ail
allotment from, his pay which she had obtained. , He received a speci8.l. •
. c'oUrt-martial sentence whereby he. "was fined $144 and. give!l two months
co~ confinement•.
He became discouraged because ot the allotment
dif'ficulty azid the situation in general,, lost his head and •just 'tc>9k ott".
He wanted to return to the ~,.did not know· how to go about it, and
11 just stayed· out longer and longer•. , He was returning to his organizat!Gn
when ~apprehended. At 'that time he was in uniform, wore the stripes
of a staff-sergeant; Air Corps insignia and five lllEldal ribbons (Rl5·17).
Admitted in evidence with consent ot the prosecution was a letter ot
comme'ndation addressed to accused trom Major General L. T; Gerow, Command.-·
ingGeneral;,29-\;h Infantry Divieion, United States Arm:i''for services in
the· o~ration ot a Red Cross Service Club (Rl4-15 f ~r.EX.l). ·
·
On cross-examination accused admit~d writing two lett~rs address
, ed res~ctively to .W.ss· Gait and to his company commander, Captain -lames
Hays and. al~ his "last .ul,and testament" addressed 11 1'0 whom it may ,
concern". Accused in substance described himself therein as a deserter,
admitted committing la.rceey and posing as a member or the air corps during
his absence; anci' note that he was "taking· the easy way out"~ The docu
ments were admitted in evidence with the consent ot the defense (Rl7-18;
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Pros.Exs. 4;5,6). ·Accused turther testified that the iette~s were written
when in a moment of' stress, that he·had in fact tWice attempted to kill ,
himself', and that" it successf'Ul he would have been classed as a deserter.
Instead, as be was returning to his organization: (when apprehended), he
believed that ~ewas guilty- of' a'Qsence without leave only (Rl8).
1

~. The revi~w of'.the.assi~t~m~~ advocate, CE?nti:al.Base. Section,
SOS, E'l'OUSA. contains·comments on certain ir~egUlarities contained in the
record or trial. . Further comment thereon is unnacess~.
6. In view or .ac_cused. s plea' or guilty or absence 11'1thout leave tq
the ~rrens4 of' desertion.alleged in Charge I and Speeif'ica~ion thereunder,
the only .question presented for consideration is whether· the evidence was
legall:y sUrf'icient to establish,the 'requisite intent to desert. . Accused• s
•
prolonged absence of' over nine weeks wa~ terminated by apprehension. ·
Although .trequently in the "t'icinity of' milita.ry:installations he ·did not
surrender to militarY authorities. . He represented to· Mrs. Cook that he
was trom the "Intelligence Of'f'ice" and regis~ed under an assumed name.
He subsequently- purchased and wore civilian clothing, posed as a non
commissioned of'f'icer of' the Eagle Squadron, ·and .e x:isted up0n the substan
tial proceeds of' a series of' thefts which he committed. He inquired as
to the possibilities of' going to Southe~ ~el¥id where he hoped to be
interned as he did not· intend to return ·to the arllly'. . Intent to desert
was clearly- established by the .evidence (CM ETO 656, Tatlor; CM ETO 740,
~; CM ETO 800, Ungyd; CM ETO 823,Poteet; CM ETO 875; Fazio).

.

'

.

)

·
· The prosecution introdticed evidenc~ of' the . corpus delicti pertain
ing only to the Specifications l and 6, ·Charge n. . The confession of
accused relates speoif'ically.to.certain·specl.t:ications ·of Charge II. and to
the Specification ot Charge III, but in· other respects is ·so general in ,·•
character that an exact reference there.f'romto the .~msining specifications
ot Charge II is im}:?ossible. Despite this tact the pleas ot guilty to
Charges II, III and to the ·specif'ications.under·each·f'ul.l.y warranted the
court in finding accused guilty or the of'f'ense21·alleged.therein (CM ETO 839,
Belson). The record plainly- shows that the president of' the court explain
ed in detail the ef'.f"ect of' his pleas or guilty to accused· who desired .that
the pleas still stand. ·
·
· 7. The ·charge sheet shows that accused is 28 years of' age ·and was
inducted lS May 1942 for the duration of' the wa;-pl1;18_ six months.
8. -The ·court was ·ie~ally constituted and had jur~Sdietion of the_
person arid of' the ·of'fe,nses. · No ~rro~s injuriously- af'f'ecting .:the substan)
tiil rights of aceuaed were·. committed during the trial~· The Board ot .
Re"t'iew iS of' ;the· :opinion that the .record of trial. is ~egally suf'f'icient
to support the
findings. .of' guilty and the sentence.
.
~
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9. Pursuant to paragraph 5.x, GO HY'l 1 ETOIJSA, 9 Septembei' 1942 as
amended-bi GO #63;- ~, 4 December 1942 a sentence of cli•honorable
diacharge :may be ordered executed 'When a.ccuaed is sentenced to confine
ment .tor not less than three ;years. By virtue or the same orders a
general prisoner mq be returned to the United States to serve a sentence
ot three years or more. Confinement of accused in a penitentiar,y is·. · ·
authorized tor the of.tense ot desertion· in time ot war (Article ot War 42;
AR 600-375 1 17 Kay 19431 sec.II; par.~; MOM., 1928,-.par.90) alld tor the
otf'ense ot larce:.ey 6£ propert7 valued in excess of' $50 (18 u.s.c., sec.

466; 35 Stat. ll.44).
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WD, Branch 0.f"tice TJAG., with ETOUSA..
10 NOV \9.43
TO: Commanding
General, Central Base Section, SOO, E'rOUSA., APO 887, U.S. J..nsq.
l~ In the case of' Private EDi.AlU> PIER.NO (.32.338171), Headquarters
Compaey-, 2nd Battalion, 175th In.fantr;r,attention is invited to the

foregoing holding b;y the Board ot Review that the reoord ot trial is
legally suf"f'icient to support the findings and sentence, which holding
is hereb;y approved. Under the provisions of' Article ot War 5ot you now
have authority to order execution of' the sentence.
·2. When copies o.f" the. piiblished order are foonarded" to thi"s of"tice'
they should be accompanied b;y the foregoing holding and this indorsemente
The f'ile number ot the record in this of'tice·is ETO 913. For.convenience
of' reference please phce that number in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 913).
. i,
.
_
·
·
,,

/f~t/&uY!
E. C. McNEIL,

.

Brigadier General, United States A.rrqy

Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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• Branch Of'f'ice· of The Judge Advocate General
with the
.
European Theater of Operations

APO 871

.'

.BOARD OF BEVIEW

1 2nov t943· •

ETO 942·
UN I. T .ED

·STATES

v.
'
Prive;te HARRY J. SHOOTEN
(l2Q63206) and Private SIDNEY
. R •. CURRIN (1.3074463), both ot
CODJpan:y' "B" 1 84Qth Engineer
Battalion (Aviation).

~
)

CENTRAL BASE ~TION, SERVICES
OF SUPW, EUROPEAN THEATER OF
OPERATIONS.

l
)
)

~

)

Trial by G.C.M., ·convened at
London, England, 13-14 October
1943. Sentence as to each:
Dishonorable discharge, total
forfeitures and confinement at
hard labor f'or 10 years. Federal
Re.t~rmatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

l. The record of' trial in the case of' th• ·soldiers named above has
been examined
by the Board·
Review.
.
. of
.
. · 2. ·The accused were tried upon the following ~ges and specif'ica
tions1

SHOOTENa CHARGEi Violation of the 9.3rd Article of War.
Specifications . In that Private Harry J. Shooten,
Company i:Btt. 840th Engineer Battalion (Aviation) 1
ETOUSA, did, at London, England, on or about
. 23 September 1943; in conjunction ll'i:th Private
Sidney R. Currin, Company "B",.840th Engineer
Battalion {Aviation), ETOUSA, with intent to
commit a f'eloey, -viz, robbery, commit an
assault upon First Lieutenant Lawrence G. Kiser,
Air Corps, 65th Fighter Wing, ETOUSA, by will
tulq '8.nd.· f'eloniously striking the said First..
Lieutenant Lawrence G. Kiser, Air Corps, .65th · )
Fighter Wing, ETOUSA, on the head with a piece
of' iron .Pipe..
·
·

.. l -
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CURRIN : CHARGE I: Viola'f:..ion or the 6lst Article of War.
Specif'foation:· In that Private Sidney R. Currin, · ·
Company. 11 B11 , 840th Engineer Battalion. (Aviation) 1
ETOUSA, did, without proper leave, absent him
self .from his organization at· Matching, Essex,
England, .from about 2l September 1943, to- about '
23 September 1943. . · .
CHARGE II: Violation or the 93rd Article. of War.
Specif'ication: In tha:t Private Sidney R. ·Currin,
Company· "B" 840th Engineer Battalion (Aviation),
ETOUSA, did, at· London, England, on or about · ·
23 September 1943, in conjunction wik.h Private·
Harry J·. Shooten, Compaey "B", 840th Engizieer
Battalion (AViation), ETOUSA, with intent to
commit a felony, viz, robbery, commit an
assault upon First Lieutenant Lawrence G. Kiser,
Air Corps, 65th Fighter Wing, ETOUSA, by will
. .tully and feloniously.striking the said First
Li~uten.ant Lawrence G. · Kiser 1 Air Corps 1 65th
Fighter Wing," ETOUSA, on the head with a piece
ot iron pipe.

3. · Each or the accused pleaded guilty to the Cha.rge alleging viola
tion of Article of War 93 and guilty to the Specification thereunder with
the exception of the words 11 with· intent to commit a felony, viz:. robbery" 1
and Currin pleaded guilty to the .t'urther Charge and Specification against
him alleging violation. of Article of' War 61. Each was !ound guilty o~
the charges and specifications upon which they were tried. Evidence was
introduced of' one pr9'Vious conviction of Private Currin, absence without
leave tor one liq, and of two previous convictions of Private Shooten, one
tor absence without leave for.three days and -one· for breaking restriction.
Each accused was sentenced to be dishonorably discha.rged the- service 1 to
forfeit all pay end allowances due and to become due and to be confined.. at
h8.rd labor at such place as the reviewing authority may direct tor 10 years.
The reviewing authority approved each of' the· sentences, designated the
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the plaee of confinement and
under Article of War 5ot•.
forwarded the record. of ·trial tor action ..
.
.

4. The evidence,. uncontradicted except

'

in a few very minor details,

shows that First Lieutenant Lawrence G. Kiser, Air Corps, 65th Fighter
·Wing, was in the vicinity of Mercer Street, London w.c., at about ):30 in
· the morning of 23 September 1943 when one of acdused approached him from
his left and asked where he was going.. A short distance ahead the other .
accused approached him on his right. They all discussed lookiilg for
rooms when without notice or warning the Lieutenant· felt a rather severe
blow on his head.. As he .staggered against a wall f'rom the effects of' the
'
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blow, one of the accused held the Lieutenant's arms against the wall and
demanded his money.
At·about this mometjt a flash-light beam was shone on
the three of them and a police sergeant appeared and asked if. he could
help the Lieutenant who, somewhat dazed by the blow, requ~sted the pollce
ser&eant to take the names, serial numbers and a,ddresses of th.e two accused
(R?).
When produced, the pass of accused, Currin was out of date. -The
police sergeant then, at the further request of.Lieutenant Kiser,. arrested
both accused.
At the same time he picked tip a piece or pipe which his
light d~sclosed lying on the ground where the Lieutenant was standing, which
pipe the police sergeant produced in court whe·re it was admitted in evidence,
with consent of defense, as Pros.Ex.l.
Currin's pass, cove.Ping authorized
absence from 1800 hours 18 September 1943 to midnight of 20 September 1943
was produced,·identitied and introduced in evidence with consent of defense
as Pros.Ex.2 · (RlO). ·Lieutenantt Kiser and both acCW3ed appeared sober
. •
(Rll).
With consent of defense, an extract of the morning report of.
Company "B", 840th Engineers (Aviation), was received in evidence as Pros.
Ex.J, showing Private Currin 21 September 1943 1 duty to absence without
leave.
·
·
..
.The two accused·were picked up at the Bow Street Police Station
and returned to the military detention barracks on 23·september 1943 by
Private Edward J. Smith, 32rd Military Police Company; stationed in London ·
(Rl2) •

.

. .

.

.

.

.
Each of accused inade a written sworn statement to Staff Sergeant

William C. Yerg, Investigations Division,.Provost Marshal General's.Office,
on 23 September 1943, after each had.been duly warned•. The statement of
accused Currin, with consent of defens~,. was admitted in evidence as Pros •..
. Ex.4• . In it Currin admitted overstaying his leave;-that he met accused
Shooten in Piccadilly Circus, London, about midnight.of 22 September 1943
and they planned to assault and rob someone; that Shooten gave him a piece
of pipe which he identifiea as the piece of pipe shown him by Sergeant Yerg,
and which pipe he used .to strike the officer on the head at the same time
Sergeant Yerg also took a sworn written statement
demanding his money.
from abcused Shooten on 23 September.1943 which was:produced and with con
sent of defense admitted in evidence as Pros.EX~5 (R14).
;tn hi~ statement,
accused Shooten recites that he found a piece of pipe on the ground near
the Liverpool Street Station th~ evening of 22 ~eptember 1943 which he
picked up and put in his pocker; that ~ater he met accused Clll'rj.n, a member
vf his company; that he learned Currin had overstayed his leave and was
"broke" &nd that they decided they would hit somebody over:. the head and rob
him.
He gave Currin the pipe which was the :3ame piece of pipe shown him
by Sergeant Yerg and which was later used by_Currin in striking the officer
on the head when his money was
demanded
(Rl4).. : .
·
.
.
.

5. Both of accused were sworn as
denied striking.Lieutenant Kiser; said
was "sorry this has happened" after he
offered to "get a bobby to help him to

witnesses at their request. Shooten.
that he inf~rmed the Lieutenant he
had been struck on the head and
a ~otel" (RJ.6}. . He admitted that
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he and Currin planned to rob s~mebody and· that he pfoked-upthe pipe ·and ·
carried it f'cr sometime and that he was about a foot in front of the lieu
tenant .when he was struck by aocus9d Currin who was just 'behind t4e officer.
Accused Currin stated that they were with the officer "at least a half hour"
before the blow was given with the pipe (R17)i that the officer was intoxi
cated and that he struck Lieutenant Kiser on the back of the head. at the
time when accused Shooten asked for his money. Accused Currin admitted be
asked Sbooten to search the lieutenant and Shooten·refu.sed. He also
admitted the plan to rob somebody and that when he hit the lieutenant on
the head. he -intended to take his money.. He identified Pros.Ex.l as the
pipe used.

6. · The extract of morning report of Company "B", Pros.Ex • .3 1 shows
Currin as absent without leave·on 21September1943. Pros.Ex.2 showed
Cu..: rin's pass as expiring at midnight 20 September 1943.
Although Currin
pleaded guilty to Charge I and its Specification, the proof sustains the
finding of guilty in the .absence of such plea.
·
· · In proof of the assault with intent to rob in violation of Article
of War 93, it is necess~ to show {a) that the accused assaulted a certain
person as alleged, and {b) the fac:Cs and circumstances of the case indicat
ing the existence at the time of the"assault of the specific intent of the
accused to commit robbery as alleged {MCM., 1928, par.149 ,l, p.160). Both
accused admit all the facts required as proof and the record evidence fully
shows the offenses committed as charged.
In the charge against Shooten the specification alleges that he,
with intent to commit a felony, vizs robbery,· did commit an assault on
Lieutenant Kiser by striking him on the head with an iron pipe. The proof
is specific that it was Currin who.actually administered the blow. This
was n()t a fa.tal variance or proof. Shooten and Currin by preconcert design
determined to commit robbery and both ~ctually participated in the attack
on Lieutenant Kiser.
Both were principals although it was Currin who
actually committed the assault {CM ETO 72, Jacobs and Farley; 22 CJS.,
sec.82{c),·p.147; sec.SS(b)l, p.158; Jin Fuey Moy v. United States, 254 U.S.
189, 65 L. Ed., 21.4). .
.

7. Accused, Sidney R. Currin is·21 years 11 months old. He enlisted
at Washington, D.c., on 27 July 1942 for the duration of the war plU:S six
months.
·
Accused, Jarry J. Shooten is 23 years 3 months old. He enlisted
·New York City on 17 April 1942 :tor the duration of the war plus six
months.
a~

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
persons and the offenses. ·No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rig~ts of the accused were committed during the trial.
The Board or Review
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is or the opinion that the record of trial ia legally sufficient to support
the f1cding~ of guilty and the sentencei.
·
·
9. Pursuant to paragraph 5$2, GO #37, ETO~, 9 September 1942 as
amended by GO 1163, ETOUSA., 4 December 1942, a sentence of dishonorable dis
charge may be ordered executed when accused is sentenced to confinement for
not less than three years or where he has been convicted of an offense which
renders his retention in the service ur.desirable. Assault with intent to
commit a felocy is such an offense and the approved sentence as to each
accused is ten years. Both conditions of .the order are present. By virtue
of the same orders a general prisoner may be returned to the Unit~ States
to serve a sentence of three years or more.
Confinement in a penitentiary'
is authorized tor the offense alleged or assault with intent to.commit a
felory (18 u.s.c., sec.455; 35 Stat. 1143). War Department directive (AG
253 (2-6-41) E, 26 February 1941) requires that prisoners under 31 years of
age with sentences of not more than ten years be confined in a Federal
Correctional Institution or Reformatory. The designation of the Federal
Reformatory-, Chillicothe, Ohio, is correct.

_,,......___,_______________ Judge Advocate
-'--'"<"'

"'~~-~&t,l.ri.~Judge Advocate
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lst Ind.

12. NOV 1943
1'01 Commanding
General, Central Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO 887, U.S. Arfu:1.
·

JID 1 Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.

In the case of Private HARRY J. SHOOTEN (12063206)

l.

and Private

SIDNEI R.· CURRIN (13074463), both of Compaey DBH, 84Dth Engineer

Battalion (Aviation), attention is invited to the foregoing holding by
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sutficient to
support the findings and sentences as to each accused, which holding is
hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5o§-you now
have authority to order execution ot the sentences.
'

•

'

~ ·'

•

•

'

'•

•

•

•,

P

•

•

~ •.~

•

•

'

-

'

,. •

o
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2. When copies of the published orders are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The tile number of the record in· this office is ETO 942. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the
orders& ~ETO 9.42).

/f!foe~
~.
C. McNEIL,

Brigadier General, Uliited States Army,
~ssis~t Judge Advocate General.
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APO 871

BOARD OF REVIE'J'I

1 S NOV 194)

E'l'O 945

UNITED

STATES

v.
Private PAUL K. GARRISON
( 39254537), Cannon ·company,
115th Infantry.

29TH

)

l

INFA.~'IRY

DIVISION

Trial by G. C •M. , convened at APO
29, 18-21 October 1943. Sentenbe:
Dishonorable discharge, total ·
forfeitures and confinement at hard
labo.r for five years.
Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

)
)
)
)

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Jtrlge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been e Xamined by the Board or Review.
2.

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications:
C-HARGE I:

Violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private PAUL K. GAB.RISON,
Cannon Company-, 115th Infantry did, in a bivouac
area near Wadebridge, England, on or about 26
July, 1943 commit the crime of sodO!!IJ", by felon
iously and a gs.inst the order or nature having
carnal connection per os with Technician Fifth
. Grade Richard C. 1'ree.
Specification .2: In that Private PA.UL K. GARRISON,
Cannon Company, 115th Infantry did, at or near
Bodmin, England, on or· about 8 August, 1943
commit the crime or sodomy, by feloniously and
against the order or nature having carnal
connection per os with Technician Fifth Grade
Richard·C. Free.
Specification 3: (Finding of not guilty).
Specification 4: In that Private PAUL K. GARRISON,
Cannon Company, 115th Infantry, did, at Bod.lllin,
England, on or about 22 July 1943, commit the .
crime or sodomy, by feloniously and against the
order or nature having carnal connection per os
with Private Walter J. Niziol.
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CHARGE IIs Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specii'ication 1. In that Private PAUL K. GAR.RISON,
Cannon Company, 115th Infantry, did, at Bodmin,
England, on or about 10 July 194.3, attempt to
commit the crime of scxiomy, by wilfully arrl
feloniously taking Private Walter J. Niziol
into a room with him,·closing the door of same,
and asking the said Private Niziol to "let me
go down on you", or words to that effect,
Specii'ication 2 •. In that Private PAUL K. GARRISON,
Cannon Company, ll5th Infantry, did, at or near
Bcximin, England, on or about 27 July 194.3,
attempt to commit the crime of sodomy, by wil
fully and feloniously opening the fly of the
· trousers of Technician Fourth Grade Albert L.
Wolfe and putting his, the said Private
Garrison's, hand on the penis of the said Tech
nician Fourth Grade Wolfe.
·
He pleaded not guilty to all charges and apecii'ications and was found not
guilty of Specii'ication .3, Charge I, and guilty of both charges and of all
other specii'ications. No evidence of previous convictions was intrcxiuced •.
··ne was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all
pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at
such place as the reviewing authority may direct for five years.
The
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reforina
. tory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinement and forwarded the
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50§-.
,3. The UD:lisputed evidence for the prosecution with reference to the
offenses of· which accused was found guilty, shows that on the evening of
26 July 194.3 in a bivouac area near Wadebridge, England accused and Corporal
Richard c. Free, Carmon Company, 115th Infantry, slept in the same pup tent.
During the night Free awakened to find his penis in the mouth of accused.
Free strtick him with his knee and accused let him go {R8,l0) {Specii'ication
1, Charge I).

About 8 August 194.3, Free awake~ed "in a room in the junior
officers' mess building where we slept", and his penis was in accused's
mouth.
He gave accused a push and he went back 'to bed (RS-9,10-11)
·
{Specii'ication 2, Charge I).
About 22 July 194.3, Private Walter J. Niziol, Headquarters Company,
3rd Battalion, 115th Infantry, went to Bodnlin where he drank beer. He told
accused at a pub that he was going to the officers' mess later. When he
returned to camp he went to accused's room in the mess building, lay on the
bed and accused put Niziol's peni~ in his mouth.
Niziol did not know what
happened next as he •must have fallen asleep".
He awoke the next ~vrning
1n his own bed, but did not remember how he got there as he had been drunk
{Rl2-15) {Specii'ication 4, Charge I).
·
·
.
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About 10 July.1943, Niziol was in a kitchen when accused asked
him to accompany him to the "phone room".
After entering the room accused
asked him to pull out his penis and said "I·want to blow you".
Niziol
was about to take his penis out but left when someone with a light passed
by the window. Niziol "believed" that accused, who did not touch him, was
then kneeling and had his hands "on the couch" ·(RlJ-14) (Specification 1,
Charge II).
.
.
.
About 27 July 1943, during a field problem near Bcxlmin, Technician
4th Grade Albert L. Wolfe, Cannon Company, 115th Infantry, and accused
occupied the same pup tent.
Wolfe awakened during the night and found that
accused "was fooling with the .fly on my trousers and had his hand on my
penis".
Wolfe turned his back to him and told him to stop i t (Rl?-18)
(Specification 2, Charge II).
·
Captain Grat B. Hankins, Anti-Tank Company, 115th Infantry, invest
igating officer, took a statement from accused after he had warned him as to
his rights.
'.l'he statement, which had been reduced to writing and signed
by accused was admitted in evidence, the defense stating that it had no
objection.
In substance accused admitted therein the commission of the
offenses of which he was found guilty (R6-7; Pros.Ex.1).

4. For the defense accused testified that he bad been a sexual pervert
ever since he could remember, and that to him an act of scxlomy was like an
act of intercourse.
He bad never consulted a physician (R21-22).
5. When both the prosecution and defense had rested, the court adjourn
ed on 18 October 1943 "to report to the reviewing authority for instructions
as to ftu"ther proceedings in view of"the probability of an inherent defect
which renders the accused not susceptible to·normal human motives, and which
actually .influences the normal control of his action" (R29).
Attached as
Exhibit No. 2 is a basic·communicatipn to this effect from the president of
the court dated 19 October 1943 and addressed to the Commanding General,
29th Infantry Division. By first indorsement dated 20 October 194.'.3 the
reviewing authority ordered the court to proceed w1 th the trial.
On 21
October the court re-convened, made its findings and passed sentence (R30).
The evidence submitted by the prosecution, including the confession
·6.
of accused fully supports the findings of guilty of Specifications 1, 2 and
4, Charge I and of Charge I, and of Specification 2, Charge II and of Charge
II.
The crime of sodomy as denounced by the 93rd Article of War incltxies
carnal knowledge per os (LCM., 1928, par.149.}S, p.177; CM ETO .3.'.39, ~).
It is alleged in Specification 1, Charge II that at the time and
place alleged accused "did ***attempt to commit the crime of sodomy, by
wilfully and feloniously taking Private Walter J. Niziol into a room with
him, closing ,the door of same, and asking *** Niziol to 'let me go down on
you', or words to that effect".
- .'.3 
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Th0 evi~ence showed that accused aslatd Niziol to go into a room
him, asked him to talce out his penis and said •1 want to blow you".
He did not touch Niliol who was about to comply rith the request when a
person with a light passed b;y the window and he (Niziol} left the room.
Niziol "believed" that Jt,ccused was then kneeling am had his h&nds on the
couch.

w1 th

It is apparent that by virtue of the acts alleged in. the Speci
fication and the evidence, accused 11'1!.s in fact charged with and committed
the offense of soliciting and offering to commit &odomy but not of an
attempt to commit sodomy. ·· 'lbere was no overt act. The fact that accused
was kneeiing with his bands upon the couch when Nisiol saw the light by the
window and left the room, constituted mere preparation (CM 185778, Ym).
"Accused was charged with attempting to commit
sodo!!p[ 'b:r offering am endea:voring to felon
iously and against the order ot nature have
carnal· connection' with certain soldiers; and
it •as proved that he offered a.M solicited
the opportunity to commit sodomy upon them.
HEID, That such otters a.rd solicitations
constituted offenses under A.lf. 96, and the
evidence is legal17 sufficient to support the
findings of guilty. Being closely related to
the CAf'fense of attempting to commit sodom;y,
the offenses proved were punishable as would '
have been attempts, ***· CK 145155, CK 145266."
(Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912-1930, sec.1484, p~735};
(Underscoring ~plied).
'' .

The principles involved in the foregoing case apply to the.case
under conslderation. The Boe.rd of Review is of the ppinion that the evi
dence b legally suf'f'ic1ent to support onl;y so much or the findings of
guilty or Specification 1, Charge II o.s involves findings that accus.ed did,
at the place an<} time alleged, solicit and offer to colillll}.t sodolllJ' in viola
tion of Article at War 96.
·
·
·
.

.

7.
The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age ani was
. inducted 31 August 1942 tor the duration of the war plus six months. He
had no prior service~
8.
The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and at the offenses. No' errors injuriously attecting the substan
tial rights at accused were committed during the trial. 7or the reai!lons
stated, the Board ot Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is
legal17 sutticient to support the findings of' guilty ot Specifications 1,
2 and 4, Charge I and of Charge I, Specification 2, Charge II and .or Charge
II, legall)" sutticient to support only so much of the findings or guil't1'
ot Specification 1, Charge II as involves timings that accused ~d, at the
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place and time alleged sollcit and ofter to commit the offense ot sodomy
in violation ot Article ot War 96, an,d legally Bufticient to support the
sentence.

9. Pursuant to paragraph Ss, General Orders 1137, ETOUSJ., 9 September
1942 as. amended by General Orders 163, ETOUSA, 4 December 1942 a sentence
ot dishonorable discharge mq be ordered executed when accused is sentenced
to confinement tor not ·1ess than three :rears. B:r virtue or· the same orders
a general prisoner 1181' be returned to the United States to serve' a sentence
of three years or more. ~ontinement ot·accused in a penitentiary is
authorized tor the offense ot sod.01113' (liCM., 1928, par.90, p.81). Aa accused
is under :n :rears ot age w1 th a sentence ot not more than ten rears, the
designation ot the Federal Retormator:y, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place ot
confinement is correct (War Department letter AG 253 (2-6-41) E,- 26 Febl'U1U7'
1941).
.
.
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lat Ind.

15 NOV l)43
. General, 29th Intant17 Division, AP.O 29, U.S. A.rurt·
'ffD, Branch Off'ice TJAQ., with ETOUSA•

TO: Commanding

1. In the case of' Private PAUL K. GARRISON (392545.37), Cannon Company,
115th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board
of Review that the record of trial is legally' suf'f'icient to support the
findings of guilt)" of Specif'i~ation8 1, 2 and 4, Charge I and of Charge I,
Specification 2, Charge II, legall7 suf'ticient to support onl7 so much of
the tindings of gU:ilty of Specification 1, Charge II as involves findings
that accused did, at the place and time alleged solicit and ofter tp commit
the of.fense of sodomy in violation of' Article of War 96, and legally suf'.fi
cient to support the sentence, which holding is hereb7 approved •. · Under
the provisions of Article at War 50i- you now have authority to order execu
tion or the sentence.

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this off'ice
the7 should be accomp8.nied by the toregoing holding and this indorsement.
The f'ile number of' the record in this ottioe is ETO 945. For convenience
of' reference please place ·that number.in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 945).
.
.

~~.

~ c. KcNEIL,
Brigadier General, United States Artrrr, ·
Assistant Jmge Advocate General •
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Branch 0.f'i'ice of The Judge Advocate General
with the
·
·
European Theater o.f' Operations
;
Aro 871·
.

BOARD OF REVID"

·f7NOV1943

ETO 947

..

·s

UN'ITED

TATES

v.
Second Lieutenant GORDON A.
YEOMANS {0-562.396), .328th
Bombardment Squadron {H},
9Jrd Bombardment Group (H).

)

VIII BalBER CC!IMAND.

)

}· )
),
)

-----T~ial-by

)
)

)

R~,

e.e.M., convened at AAl'
Station 12.3, on 22 September
194.3. Sentence: Dismissal, total
.forfeitures and confinement at
hard labor for two years. Eastern
Branch, United States, Disciplin
ary'Barracks, Bee~, New York.

HOLDING by the BOARD'OF REVIEW
VAN BENSCHOTEN and~, Judge Advocates

l.· The record o.f' trial in the case of the officer. named above has
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate Gener8.l. in'charge o.f' the Branch
0.f'fice of The Jud'ge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions.
·
·
··i
2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications&

.'

CHARSE Ii Violation o.f' the 6lst Article or War.
Speci.f'ication& In that 2ND LT. GORDON A. YEOMANS,
J28th Bombardment Squadron {H), 9Jrd Bombard
ment Group (H) AU, AAF Station 104, Aro 6J4,
did, without proper J.eave absent himself from
his organization at AAF Station 104 from about
16'August 1943, to about 7 September 194.3.'
CHARGE II: Violation o.f' the 96th Article o.f' War•.
Specification 11 (Finding o.f' guilty disapproved by'
revieWihg authority).
Specificatlon 2& (Fihding of not guilty).
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Specification J: In that ••••••, did, at AAJ! Station
104, on or about 11 August 1943, with intent to
. defraud, wrongf'ully and unlawfully make.and utter
· to .Sgt, Angelo Ma Lavalle, 11045036, ·33oth Bom
bardment Squadron .(HJ, 93rd Bombardment Group (H)
- AA:E,· AAF·Station 104; APO 634, a certain check,
·in words .and £igtires as follows, .to wit:
·
25988
No. 'l/B789237 '
August Il, 194.3
·· . :Barclays Bank Limited
Gurney's Bank
Ba.Ilk
Plain, Norwich __.:_______ or Order
Cash .;, _________________.:.._.:._:
P~

: the.· s'um ot Twenty Pounds
'.
· 1.20~00 · .

·

·
Gordon A, Yeomans
2nd Lt., A,C,(0562.396
· and by' means thereof, did fraudulent!~ obtain
from Sgt. Lavalle, twenty pounds (1.20), he the
said Lt. Yeomans,. then well knowing that he ~id
not have and not intending that he shpuld have
. any· ·account with the Barclays Bank Limited, Bank
>Plain, Norwich, Nor.folk, England, for the -payment· }
· of said check.

/s/

Specification 41 In that kMkMMK, did, at AAF Station
104, on or about 12 Augtist ·194), Witn intent to
defraud, wrongf'ully and unlawruily make and utter
to Sgt.· Angelo M. ~e. 11045032, .330th Bom
bardment Squadron H;93rd· Bombardment Group (H)
A.A:F, AAF Station J,.04, APO 634; ·a: certain.check,
in words and figures as follows, to wit:·
. .•
.
. 25988
No·, l/B789228
August 12, 194.3
·'
Barclays Bank Limited
"Gurney's Bank
Bank Plain, Norwich
Pky Cash ---~-------------------------~-·or·Order
the sum of Ten Pounds
IJ.0.00
·. /s/ Gordon A. Yeomans
2nd Lt.,.A.C,{0562396)
and by means thereof', did fraudulently obtain ·
from Sgt. Lavalle, ten pounds {I.lo), he the said
I.t, Yeomans, then well knowing that he did not
have and not intending that he should have any
account· with the Barclays Bank, Bank Plain, Norwich,
Norfolk, England, for the payment of said check.

(173)

51 ·rn that••••••, did, at AJF S:f;ation ·
104, on or about 1.3 August 194.3; with intent to
defraud, wrongf'ully and unlawf'ully'make and utter
to J.ST 'LT·. WILLIAll L. ST.AHL, 0792758, 5th Station
Complement Squadron, Ail' Station 104:, !PO 6.34, a
certain check, in words and figures as follows,
to wita
- . 25988
No. l/B7892J?.
August 13, 1943
· Barclays Bank L1mi ted
. Gurney 1 s Bank
..
Ba.Dk Plain, Norwich
,
.
fa;y C~Sh ~--~.;._------~--------~--~--~ or Order
the sum of Five Pounds
·
·
1'5.oo·
·
/sf Gordon A.. Yeomans
2nd Lt., A.C.(0562.396)
and py means thereof, did traudulen~ obtain
·· from Lt. Sta.bl-, five poUnds. (I.5), h.e the said
Lt~·Yeomans, then nil knowing.that he did not
. have and not inte~ that he shoUld have ~
account "with the Bar~~s B~ L1J.d.ted.,i Bank ·
Plain, Norwich,, Norfolk, England, '.tor the ~ent
of said
checlc.
.
.

Spec~ication

.

He pleaded guilty' to Charge I and ~t~ Specification and not guilty to
ChargelI and the five specifications thereunder.
He was found not gtiilty
of Specification 2,.. Chii.rge If, and 'guilty- ot both Charges &:nfl. all- other- ·
specifications. - No. e_vidence of. prev.tous conv.tctions )ras :introduced. He·
was sentenced· to be dishonorabli discharged the service, to torteit·an ·pq
a.nd·allowances due or·to become due.8.iidto_be: co~ined i1:t:hara labO;r at
such place as the reviewing authority may direct-,· tor three-years.· The
' reviewing authority, Commanding Genera;L,, VIII Bomber Col!ll!l&tld disapproved ..•.
-the .finding of guilty o.t Specification i, of' Charge II, construed the·. ·
dishonorable discharge as adjudging dismissal and as thb.s construed, approv
ed the sentence but reduced· the confinement to two }rears'_. designa~d the
Eastern l3ranch; UMted States. Discipl.inaey' BarrackS, Beekman, New York, as ·
the place of confinement &nd·forw8rded the· record ot trial for action under
Article of War. 48. · The cont~ au~ority; the1 Co-ncHng General,
European Theater"of Operations, confirmed the sentence and pUrsuant to
Article
of War. .5ot,-rlthheld
the
execution
thereot. ., .
.
.. .
.
. -.
.
. .
-.

.

·~

- . ;- 3; . The "uncontradieted evidence -concerilin:g the ottense1!f o.t which .
accused was found guilty,. as a~<?W~ b{ t.J:ie. reyie~· authority' shows
· ··
·
. .. · - : · ,_ · • • . .
· substantial.q as. ?oliowsa· ·
1
-

,,

•

'

•

•

•

,.

•

~

Jff.

-

~

•

· The accused was·ib&ent rlthaut leavw) ~om: 16 :Auglist· to 9 September
1943 (P;ros.Eis.l
and ·2J ll?)
·(Charge
I and Specification).·: - .•
 . - '",
. .'l'
. .
.
.
•
~

· On the -evening ot n- August 194.3 he was plqiDg poker in the ·
squadron· dq-room ot the 330th Bombardment Squadron rlth Sergeant .l.ngelo ll. ·
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LaVE.lle, J~th .Bombardment ,Squadron, 9Jrd Bombardment Gro.up, during which
game the · sergeant cashe·d for accused a check· on Barclays Bank for I.J.O
signed at that time by accuseq. Later in the game Lav8.l.le returned the
check to accused, took from him another check (Pros.Ex.J) for 1.20, and
gave him' another I.J.0 1 making a total of 1.20 (R9,ll) • · Accused who said he
had·mo11e1 in the bank, asked the sergeant to hold the check until he
(accused} went to the bank the next day to draw the money himself to pick
up the check.
'

.

On the !'~llowi?g evening, 12 August)l943, a similar game to~k
place in the same room. ·Accused and the sergeant were both playing and
again the sergeant cashed for acctised a :f'urther check on the same bank
(Pros.Ex.4), for I.J.O'; accU.Sed: seying "he had not had time to 'go to the ·
bank that ~.' The· sergeant presented both checks at the bank for payment
which was ref'used on· each check as accused had no accQunt at the ba?ik.
Accused did not rede,em the checks (RlO) _(Specifications 3 and 4, Charge II).
First Lieutenant William L. Stahl, 5th Complement Squadron, mess
officer of the officers' mess at AAF 104 testified that.accused gave him a
check on 13 A~st 1943 (Pros.Ex.5) to cash for him. (RJ.4) and that h~ gave
accused English money for it. . Accused left. the impression rl th 'the
Lieutenant that it 'could be cashed at anytime but that he would rather it
be held until the following Saturday• The Lieutenant :Personally presented
the check to the bank for payment (Rl5) which was·ref'used (R14) (Specifica
tion 51 Charge II).
.
· First Lieutenant krry R. Sndth, Air :Corps,, 328th Bombardment
Squadron, 93rd Bombardment Group,· testified.that the checks (Pros.Exs. 31 4
and 5) were taken trom his check-book as shown by their numbers; that the
check-book was.niissi~g azid ~t the check-boo~ was on·Barclays Bank where
·he had an account.. He denied eVEjr giving-any checks to accused to use
(Rl7).
•. • •

.

.
· Herbert L. Cawston, Assistant Manager of Barclays' Bank, on which
these checks (Pros.Exe~ 3 1 4 and 5) were drawn, testified that he had
·investigated these cheCks a:na·~t.nat .the ·51gn:e-r-of.-tlie checks (accused) did
not have and had never had, an account With his bank (R18). When these
checks were presented at the bankJ payment was ref'used because "drawer had
no account with us" (Rl9)..
· .
,.
,

.

. 4. Accused stated he "did not wish to take the stand", when his
rights as a witness.were explained to him by the law member:of the court
(R22) •

-

.

' '

" .

.

'

.

5. Several errors and irregtil.arities as shown by the record of trial
have been noted~ the Sta.r:t'Judge.Advoeate_(\nd Theater Judge Advocate in
their reviews. They were all minor and ~on-p~ejudic~al. They will not
be commented upon :f'urther.
/ ·
·
·
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6. The accused pleaded guilty to an unauthorized absence for 22 days
and such absence without leave is also clearly shown by competent evidence.

The evidence also is clear and convincing that he issued three
separate checks without permission or authority out of the check-book of
another otricer. For each of said checks he received money on his represent
ations that he had .f'unds on deposit in the bank on which be had drawn them.
Payment or the three checks was re.f'used when presented at the drawee bank
for the reason that accused did not then have nor did he ever have arry account
thereat.
7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 2l years 11 months or age and
that he served as an enlisted man two years and one month as or 6 August 1940.
Appointed Second Lieutenant,~ or the United States, 5 August 1942 at
Miami Beach, Florid.a.

s. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the person
and the offenses.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights
ot the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is ot
the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf'ticient to support the
findings or guilty and the sentence.
9. The confirmed sentenceof accused includes confinement at hard labor
tor two years in the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Beekman, New York. Persons sentenced to dishonorable discharge (dismissal
from the service) and to confinement, not in a penitentiar,y, shall be con
fined in the United States Disciplinary Barracks or elsewh~re as the review
ing authority may direct (AW 42).· Designation of the Eastern Branch,
United States DisCiplinary Barracks, Beekman, New York, as the place of
confinement herein is correct (sec.VI, par.2§,, Cir. 210, WD, 14 September
1943).
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1st Ind.
YID, Branch 0.f'.f'ice TJAG. , with ETOUSA..
General, ETOUSA, APO 887, U. S. ArIIry.

17NOV1943

1. In the case of' Second Lieutenant GORDON A. YEOMANS (0-562396), ·
328th Bombardment Squadron (H), 93rd Bombardment Group (H), attention is
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of' R.lnew that the record
or trial is legally sufficient to support the f'i~dings and sentence, which
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War
you now have authority to order the execution of' the sentence.

5ot,

2. When copies of' the published order are forwarded to this ot.f'ice,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The tile nuniber~e record in this o.ffice is ETO 947. For convenience
of re.f'erenc~~e,that number in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 947).

·.

/[!/R~

'f

/E. C. JlcNEIL,
'Brigadi r General, United States J..rrq,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

(Sentence ordered executed. GCllO 2S, ITO, 23 NoT 1943)

cetmDENTIAL

{17?)

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
. with the .·
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
.
:OOARD OF

REvmf

3 0- NOV 1943
)
)
)
v.
)
Private CEX}ll MOSSER (19.096562), )
Compan;y A, 342nd Engineer
)
General Service Regiment •
)
)
)
)
)

U .NIT ED

STATES

CENTRAL. BASE SEX:!TION, SER.VICES
OF SUPP.tY, EUROPFAN THF.A.TER. OF
OPERATIONS.
'Trial by G.C.M., convened. at London,
England 19 October 1943.
Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge, total f9r
i'eitures and confinement at hard
labor for 20 years • The U¢.ted
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

HOLDDm by- the :OOARD OF REVmf.
.
~NSCHQ'.rEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

RITm, VAN

l. The record of trial in the case
been examined by the Board of Review.
2.

oi the ·soldie'r

named a'Qove has
·

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications:
CHARGE I: Violation of the .58th Article of War.
Specification: . In that Private Cecil Mosser, Company
A, 342nd Engineer General Service Regiment, ETOUSA,
did, at Bishops Stortford, Great Dunmaw, England,
on or about 20 June 1943, desert the serviqe of
the'United States and did remain in.desertion
until he was apprehended at Lond.01', England, on
or about 2.3 ·July 1943.
CHA.ROE II) . Vioia:tion of the 69th Article of War.
Specification: 1111.1001 u, having been duly placed in
conff.nement in the Detention Barracks, Central
.Base Section, Services of Supp~, ETOUSA, on or
abOut 24 July 1943, did, at London, ~land, on
or about 29 Ju:Q' 1943, escape from said confine
ment befo~ he was set at liberty by: proper
· authority.
'
·
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CHARGE III: Violation of the 94th Article of War.
Specification 1. H101111111, did, at:. London, England,
on or about 29. July 1943, felo¢ousl.y take,. steal,
and carry away one blou.se, Olive Drab, o~he
value 0£ about ten dollars and tp.irty-£our cents
($10.34), one pair trousers, Q].jive Drab,· of the
, value 0£ about '£our dollars and eighty-three cents
($4.83), one waist belt;}'~f the value of .
about twenty-two cents ($.22), the property of the
United States gove~nt :furnished and intended
£or the military services thereof •.
Speci£ication 2. · 111110111», did, at London, England,
on or about 29 July 1943, feloniously take, steal,
and carry away one wc:den shirt~ Olive l)rab, of
the value of about three dollars and sixty-eight
cents ($3.68) the property of the United States
government i'urnished and intepded for the !IJilitary
service thereof.
·
Violation 0£ the 96th Article of War.
Spen£icationa llllllllll**, ~d, at London, England, ,
on or about 21 July 1943, knowingly assist Gunner
Reginald W. Gunn, H26097, No. l.C.A.R.U.~ Canadian
A.rtrry, by wrongfully providing the said gunner
Reginald W. Gunn., with an A.meri.can A:rm:!" uni.form
in order to aid the said Gunner Reginald w. Gunn,
to.desert from the Canadian'Arn:w·

CHARGE IV:

ADDITIONAL
CHARGE:
Violation of the 93rd Article p£ War.
Specification l. ****II-::"*, in conjunction with Private
William Nolan, Compa.n;y D, ll2th Engineer Regiment, .
El'OUSA, did, at London, England, on or about 15
July 1943, by force and violence, feloniously take,
steal and ·carry away from the person of Sergeant.
Robert D. Fairchild, Headquarters a,id.. H~adquarters
Squadron, 8th Bomber Command, El'OUSA,·one Gruen
,wrist-watch of the value of about ty;enty dollars
($20.00), and six pounds and ten shillings in
English money of the value of about twenty-six
dollars W26.oo), the property of Sergeant Robert
D. Fairchild, Headquarters and Headquarters Squad
ron, 8th Bomber Command, El'OUSA..
Specification 2. ~, in conjunction with Private
William Nolan, Company D, ll2th Engineer Regiment,
El'OUSA, did, at Bishops-3tortford, England, on or
about 1 August 1943, feloniously take, steal and
carry away five dollars· ($.5.00) in .the money of the
United States, one money order of the value of
about two dollars ($2.00), and one one wallet and
personal papers 0£ the value of about one dollars
(01. n0), the property of Technician F<"U°th Grade

;

)
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Ernest W. Kodera, 818th Engineer Battalion (Aviation),
El'OUSA.
Specification 3. ***-:h'Hl*, in conjunction with Private
William Nolan, Compaey D, ll2th Engineer Regiment,
El'OUSA, did, at Bishops-Stortford, England, on or
about l August 1943, feloniously take, steal and
carry away one dollar (01.00) in the money of the
.United States, seven shillings in English money of
.the value of about one dollar and forty cents
($1.40), one leather wallet and personal papers of
the value of about one dollar ($1.00), the property
of Sergeant Henry T·. Knittel, 818th Engineer
Battalion, El'OUSA..
Specification 4. *ll-:BHHHi-, in conjunction 'With Private
William Nolan, Company D, ll2th Engineer Regiment,
El'OUSA, did, at Bishops-Stortford, England, on or
about l August 1943, feloniously take, steal, and
carry away one leather wallet of the value of about
one dollar ($1.00), the property of Corporal Joseph
Reitano, 818th Engineer Battalion, El'OUSA.
Specificatio!l 5. *'-l-***'ll*, in conjunction with Private
Wi],liam Nolan, Company D, ll2th EntP.neer Regiment,
El'OUSA, did, at Bishops-Stortford, England, on or
about l August 1943, feloniously take, steal and
ca:rry away one Honroe wrist-watch of the value of
about twenty-five dollars ($25.00), the property of
Technician Fourth Grade Clarence J. Zogleman, e18th
Engineer Battalion, EI'OUSA.
Specification 6.
(Findings of not guilty.).
Specification 7. :**>~:H:~, in conjunction with Private
·
William Nolan, Company D, ll2th Engineer Regiment,
ETOUSA, did, at Bishops-Stortford, England, on .or
about 1 August 1943, feloniously take, steal and
carry away nine pounds (b9) in English money of the
value of about thirty-six dollars ($36.oo), the
property pf Private First. Class. James c. Ellis,
818th Engineer Battalion, El'OUSA.
Specification 8.
(Findings of not guilty).
He declined to plead to the charges and specificatio:QS and pleas of not
guilty to all charges and specifications were entered on his behalf. He
was found guilty of all charges and of all specifications except Specifi
cations 6 and 8, Additional Charge, of which he was found not guilty.
Eviderl9e of one previous conviction for absence without leave for two days
in violation of Article of \Var 61 was introduced. He was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due
or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the
reviewing authority may direct for 20 years. The reviewing authority
approved the findings o.f the court with the following modifications:
Specification 1, Additional Charge, except the words "one Gm en wrist-watch
of the value of about tWBnty dollars ($20) 11 , substituting therefor the
words, "one Gruen wrist-watch, value unknown"; Specification 5, Additional
Charge, except the words "one Monroe wrist-watch of the value of about
twenty-five dollars ($25)", substituting therefor the words "one ~onroe
wrist-watch of the-value of less than twenty dollars"; Specification 4,
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· Additioiial Charge except the words "one leather wallet of the value of
about one dollar ($1) 11 , substituting therefor the words "one leather
wallet, value unknown"; Specifications 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7, Additional
Charge except the words 11 Bishops-Stortford", substituting therefor the
words "Dun.mow, England11 • He approved the sentence, designated the
United States Penitentiary, LeYdsburg, Pennsylvania as the place of
confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the
provisions of Article of War 5~.
.
.

3. The evidence for the prosecution concerning the offenses of
which accused was found guilty was as follows:
The defense stating that it had no objection thereto, a certified
extract copy of the morning report of accused's organization was admitted in
evidence which contained the entry:
.
1120 June 1943 - Pvt Mosser fr duty to AWOL,
2245 hrs. TOS" (R8; Pros.Eic.l).

.

.

On 23 July 1943 on Dean Street, Soho, London, Eneland, Sergeant John L.
Kozak, Investigations Division, Provost Ha.rshal General's Detachment,
APO 887 was looking for a Canadian wearing an A.'llerican uniform. He
observed accused talking to a Canadian Highlander. The two soldiers were
joined by a man named Reg~d Gunn. 'V'Ihen asked by Kozak for his pass
accused produced a pass ispued in the name of Carl E. Lorraine.
He
and Gunn were taken to the Investigation Division, Provost Harshal General's
Detachment where Gunn admitted he was a "Canadian deserter"• Accused
insisted his name was Lorraine. When the name. :Uosser 'vas found on his
clothine he said that he had borrowed the Uniform from a Corporal hlosser.
Upon further questioning he admitted that he was Private Cecil Mosser, and
he was then taken to the guardhouse section of the Headquarters Detachment,
C:a<3., SOS, APO 887. The defense stating that it had no objection, the pass
bearing the name Carl E. Lorraine was admitted in evidence (R9-10; Pros.Eic.2)
(Charge land Specification).
About 23 July 1943, accused was placed in confinement in the guardhouse,
CID, SOS, EI'OUSA (Rll). About 29 July, Corporal Edward J. Meade, Guardhouse
Section, APO 887 was in charge of a wor~ detail composed of prisoners from
the guardhouse of 'Vlhich accused was a member. Accused and a prisoner named
Nolan were washing windows.in a building situated about 10 miles from the
guardhouse. Meade went downstairs to obtain some rags. Ylhen he returned,
he took a roll call of the prisoners and found that accused and Nolan were
missing. He had given them no permission to leave (Rll-12) (Charge II and
Specification).
Reginald W. Gunn, H26097, Gunner, No.l Canadian A:rrrry Reinforcement
Unit, testified that at the time of the trial, he was serving a three-year
sentence for absence without leave.
On 23 July 1943 he was in a status of
absent without leave and was with accused in Soho, London. Gunn was then
vrearing a United States army uniform consisting of a tunic, trousers, shirt,
.tie and forage cap which he had borrowed from accused (Rl6-17) (Charge DI
and Specification).
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About 29 July 1943. Technicians Fifth Grade John B. Nurdin, Jr., and
William K. Garrett, both of Headquarters Detachment, CIS were billeted in
Room .2A, 43 Green Street (London). About that.date Nurdi~ found that
there was missing certain Goverrunentproperty which had been issued to him,
consisting-of one blouse, two pairs of "O.D" trousers, a tie and a belt.
Garrett found missing one wool "O.D" shirt which was also Govermment
property and which had been issued to him. Neither man had gd.ven accused
permission to take the. property. At the trial Nu.rd.in identified a blouse
bearing the name "Lambert" as the blouse which was missing. It was
admitted in evidence and later withdrawn, the defense having withdrawn a
previous objection thereto. The prosecution asked the court to take
judicial notice of AR 30-3000, stating that a blouse was valued therein at
$10.34, a pair of "O.D" trousers at $4.83, a waist belt at $.22 and a wool
"0.D" shirt at $J.68. There was no indication as to whether the court
granted the request. (R13-15; Pros.Ex.)) (Specifications 1 and .2, Charge III).
'

.

About 15 July 1943 Sergeant Robert D. Fairchild, Headquarters and
Headquarters Squadron, VIII Bomber Command vrent to the Fitzroy. Tavern,
London where he ordered "a Scotch and a glass of bitter, beer11 • He saw a
red-haired girl and asked if she would like a drink. She accepted and
had a drink of Scotch and a glass of beer. The girl had a second glass
of beer and Fairchild· ordered another drink of Scotch and another glass
of beer. He went to the lavatory, · returned to finish his drink and could.
remember nothing further until he ttmomentarilytt awakened that night in a
British hospital. He was then transferred to the 16th Station Hospital.
He missed his Gruen wrist-watch, and his wallet containing about seven
pounds in English money, his pass and several other personal items. At
the trial. he was shown a wrist-watch which he had never seen before (Rl7-18).
It was stipulated by the prosecution and defense that if First Lieutenant
Louis w. Shabat 1 liedical Corps, 16th Station Hospital were ·present he would
testify that his findings with regard to Fairchild weret
·
"Multiple bruises, :abrasions, cuts, and
lacerations abOut scalp and jaw, caused by
unknoym assailant. Soldier was dazed and
ran temperature of 102 for three d~s due
to head blow. Temperature above normal
for three days. D~agnosis: (1) Lacerations,
scalp, mild; (2) Contusions, scalp, severe;
(3) Contusions, jaw, severe; (4) Contusions,
lower lip, severe; (5) Concussion, cerebral,
severe". (Rl9; Specification 1, Additional
Charge).
About l August 1943 the following members of the-818th Engineer
Battalion were stationed in or near Dunmow, England: Technician Fourth
Grade Ernest w. Kodera', Sergeant Henry T. Knittel, Corporal Joseph Reitano,
Technician Fourth Grade Clarence J. Zogleman,.Private First Class James c.
Ellis. About that date each man discovered that certain property. belonging
to him was missing. Kodera' s property, which was in his trouser's pocket
next to his bed .consisted or a black leather wallet containing a five-dollar
American bill, a two-dollar money order, a canteen check ani some other
personal 'property (Rl9) (Specification 2, Additional Charge). Knittel
missed from his trousers a wallet, an American dollar bill, a "PX".card,
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about six shillings in change and some photographs (RJ.9-20) (Specification
3, Additional Charge). R~itano•s property consisted ofh:isblack leather
wallet, marked with his ini~als "J.R" which contained a 11 PX" card, driver's
license, and a few personal hotographs (R20-21) (Specification 4,
·
Additional Charge). Zogl
missed a .silver Monroe wrist-watch which had
been in his shirt pocket (R21) (Specification S, Additional Charge), and
Ellis missed his wallet containing a passport and nine pounds (R21-22)
(Specification 7, Additional Charge).
On 24 July and on .27 September 1943, Kozak took statements from
accused viho had previously been warned as to his rights. The statements,
which vrere reduced to writing and signed by accused were admitted in evidence
Tlith the rucception of certain portions bracketted in red pencil (R23-24;
~os.Eics. 4, 5).

In substance accused stated therein that he "deserted" his organization
about 19 June 1943 at Bishops-Stortford, Great Dunmow, and went to London
with 25 pounds in his pocket. After spending this money ~e lived on the
earnings of prostitutes, on money he received from a girl acquaintance and
by "panhandling" from American soldiers. About four weeks prior to 24 July ·
he asked a soldier to request "the boys in hut seventeen". to bring some of
his clo.thing am toilet articles to a London restaurant. Thereafter some
things were left for him at the rest~urant including a complete uniform
(Pros.Eic.4) (Charge 1 and Specification).
·

:i

Iu a bar in Soho he met a Canadian in civllian clothes whose name and
identity he later discovered to be W.R. Gunn, H26097, a gunner in the ·
Canadian army who was a deserter and escaped prisoner. Gunn expressed a
desire for an American uniform which would make it easier for him to
escape detection. Accused agreed to let Gunn wear his extra uniform,
and on 21 July 1943 left it for him at a bar where Gunn later picked it
up. The two men. met at the bar, secured some passes from an American
soldier, filled them in with "fake" names and serial numbers and registered
at the Victory Club (Pros.Eic.5) (Charge 'IV and Specification) •

.

On 15 July 1943 accused al1d Private Willla.m Nolan, llzth Engineer.
Regiment, Compaey D, and a red haired.girl named "Violet" went to the
Fitzroy Tavern, London. They planned that the girl should "pick up" an
American soldier with a lot of money, and put some aspirin in his drink
when he was not looking ttto make him groggy" • Nolan and accused were to
·rob him when he lefi the pub. At the Fitzroy Tavern the girl became
acquainted with an American Sergeant am put two aspirin tablets in his
drink when he went to the lavatory·. When they left the pub, Nolan and
accused followed the girl and the sergeant to an alley.which had been .
previous~ selected as the place to commit the robbery.
Accused hit the
sergeant on the head. with a rock and both he and Nolan then knocked him
unconscious. Accused took his wallet and.Nolan removed his Ttrist-watch.
They diVided the proceeds, accused receiving two pounds' ten shillings, the
girl two pounds, am Nolan two pounds and the watch (Pros.Eic.5) (Specification
l, Additional Charge).
·
·
Accused met Nolan again when he was sent to the guardhouse, Headquarters
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Detachment,, CBS, SOS, APO 887. ·en 29 July 1943 he and Nolan were
members of'a detail of prisoners cleanirig Ttj..ndows at premises occupied
by 14th Port Battalion. The two men were on a high first noor and
escaped by going down
. the rainpipe (Pros.Ex.5) (Specification, Charge II).
.

They went to some billets on Green Street, London and stole two ·
complete uniforms (Pros.Ex..5) (SpeCificatio.ns 1 and 2, Charge llI).

a

On 30July1943 accused and Nolan"entered buil.ding occupied by
the 818th Engineer Battalion at Bishops-Stortford, Great Dunmow, where
they stole the wallets ·of two men who were asleep. One wallet was empty,
and the other contained three ·one-dollar bills m d a five-dollar bill.
Accused also took seven shillings from the trousers of one of the soldiers.
They tl_irew away the papers and kept the wall~ts (Pros.Eit.5).
On the :Dight of 31 Ju47" 1943 Nolari and accused returned to the same
camp and after the men were asleep, entered about six tents and stole
some wallets, one of which, plain brown in color and bearing the initials
ttJ.M1', contained three American one-dollar bills. From these thefts t,hey
realised about twelve pounds.· He d:i.d not recall how ma.ey wallets they
took nor was he sure that Nolan informed him of all.the articles which he
had taken (Pros.Ex.5).
·
·

They returned to Bishops. Stortford the following mormng (1 August),
spent the day drinking, became very drunk and separated. Nolan was trying
to sell things to soldiers. On 2 August, accused woke up :lri the railroad
station· at Stanstead, went to Cambz:idge with another soldier l'lhere they did
nquite a lot of drinking" • He then W'ent to Ox.f'ord ~ere he was picked up
by the military police and sent to the 2nd General Hospital 'Where he was·
identified by Sergeant Kozak. He was sent to APO 887 where he was questipned
by Kozak at:·. t:tie Investj,.gation Divislon (Pros.Ex.5)
•
. .,
4. Upon being advised of his rights accused elected to remain
silent (R24-25). ·
.
. 5.
(a). The trial judge advocate requested the court to take
judicial notice of Arrrry Regulation 30-3000 (Quartermaster Corps price list
of clothing and equipage) stating that it valued the articles described in
Specifications l a'.nd 2 of Charge III as alleged therein. There was no
indication in the record of tr"ial a:s to 'whether or not tbe court acceded
to this request (Rl5). As. accused was found guilty of the specifications
it may be presumed that the court did in fact take judicial notice of the
provisions of the army regulation ·concerned. Similarly it m8:y be. assumed
that the court granted the reque~t of the trial judge advocate that it take
judicial notice of the fact that the value of the English pound Wa.s $4.03
(R22).

.

(b). Before accused pleaded to the charges and specifications the
defense counsel moved to·str"ike out "all the specifications after the first
charge under the 93rd Article of.War on the grounds that each specification
after the first alleges a separate charge, a duplicity of crimes specified,
instead or being separately ...charged, and the· effect of such .duplicity is
I

.

.

.
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prejudicial to the defendant".. It was mai~tained that accused 11 might
have a better chance" if he were tried separately on the specifications
contained under the charge alleging a violation of the 93rd Article of War.
The motion was denied (R6-7)• The contention by the defense that accused
was entitled to a· separate trial with respect to the Additional Charge and
the speci~ications thereunder is, of course, without me~it.
:Multiplicity of charges and specifications should be avoided.
"The theft of several articles at the same
time and place and in the same manner constitutes
but one larceny. CM 164838; 166326; 185535 (1929);
192790 (1930) 11 (Dig. Ops •. JAG. 1912-1940, sec. 428
(14), p.298).
.
''Where the larceny of several articles is substantially
one transaction, it is a· single larceny even though
the arti~les belong to different persons. Thus, where
a thief *** goes into a room and ·takes pr.operty
belonging to various persons, there is but one larceny,
'Which should be alleged in but one, specification"•
(MCU., 1928, par. ?-49~, p.171).
. .
.
.
The articles described in the specii'ications of the Additional
Charge were alleged therein to have·been stolen at the same place on or
about l August 1943, and the evidence shows that ~he respective owners of
such articles found them to"be missing on or about that date. The
statement by aocused shows that he and Nolan on the night of 30 J~ stole
the wallets of two men who we.re asleep in the same building, and that the
following night they entered about six tents at the same camp where men
vrere sleeping ana took' several wallets. The wriod of confinement
.
imposed was twenty years. Assuming but not deciding that because of the
!oregoing circumstances the variou~ thefts should have been at least
partially consolidated, the Board of Review is of"the opinion that acy
multiplicity involved did not injuriously affect the substantial rights
of accused in view of the allegations of· other and serious offenses for
one of 'Which the court could legally have imposed the death sentence 
(desertion in violation of Article of Yiar 58).

6. It was e'stablished·by the evidence, and by his own statement,
that accused absented himself without leave at the place and· time alleged
and that such. absence was terminated by apprehension in London 33 days later.
Although he was frequently in the vicinity of militB.17 installations he
did not surrender to military authority. During his absence he lived on
the earnings of pros~itutes, on money received from a girl acquaintance,
by "panhandling" from American soldiers, and committed the crime of robbery.
At his request, a complete uniform and some other articles were brought to
London for his use. When apprehended he produced a'pass issued in the name
of Carl E. Lorraine and insisted that his"name was Lorraine. When the
·
name of Jtosser was found on· his clothing he said that he had borrowed the
uniform from a Corporal Mosser,· but upon further questioning finally_ admitted
that he was Private Cecil Mosser. Intent to desert was fully established
-. 8 
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(CM ETO 913, P:i.erno; Ci.: ETO 323, Poteet; CH ETO 800, Unr;ard;
c;.r ETO 740, Lane) (Charge I and Specification).
Similarly it was clearly proved by the evidence, including the
statement by accused that at the timesand places alleged he committed the
offenses alleged in Charge II and Specification (escape froill confinement
in violation of Article of War 69), in Charge III and specifications
(larceny in violation 'of Article of War 94) and in Charge IV and
Specification (kno>ringly assisting a soldier to desert from the Canadian
arnry by wrongfully providing him vrith an American army uniform ·in violation
of Article of Vfar 96). The evidence; including accused 1 s statement is
also legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty as approved by
the reviewing· authority of the offense alleged in Specification I of the
Additional Charge (robbery in violation of Article of War 93).
It has been held that where several articles have been stolen, the
corpus delicti in each case having been established, and accused is found
in possession of part of the stolen articles after the theft, such fact.
may be considered as tending to show he was guilty of stealing all of the
articles (CM 157982, Acosta; CM 192031, Allen).
If the finding of part
of· the stolen articles in accused's possession furnishes the basis for
such an inference, an admission by accused himself that he actuaJ:ly stole
some of the articles would normally provide an even stronger inference
that he took all of the articles alleged~ Kodera testified that about
l August at Dunmow he missed his wallet· which contained a five-dollar
American bill, a two-dollar money order, a canteen check and other personal
property, and that when Knittel searched his own trousers he found that his
wallet was missing. Knittel testified that about l August at Dunmow he
missed a wallet, an American dollar bill, a "PX" card, about six shillings
in change and sone photographs (Specifications 2 and 3, Additional Charge).
Both men were members of the 818th Engineer Battalion. In his statement
accused admitted that on the night of 30 July he and Nolan entered a
building occupied by the 818th Engineer Battalion and stole the wallets
of two·men, that one wallet was empty and.the other contained three one
dollar bills and one five-dollar bill.
He also took seven shillings
from the trousers of one of the men.
They threw a1vay the papers and kept
the wallets.
It is the opinion of the Board of Review that the property
concerned was satisfactorily identified by the evidence and that in view of
the principle en1inciated in the Acosta and Allen cases hereinbefore cited,
the evidence is legally sufficient to support the findj,.ngs of guilty of
Specifications 2 and 3 of the Additional Charge.
·
Reitano testified tbat about l August he missed his leather wallet
and Ellis missed his wallet containing a passport and nine pounds.
Both
men were members of the 818th Engineer Battalion. In his statement accused
admitted that on the evening of 31 July he and Nolan returned to the same
camp at Great Dunmow, entered about six tents, stole some wallets and
realized about 12 pounds from the thefts •. Although accused's statement as
to the wilets and their contents is most general in character, it is the
opinion of the Board of Review that the property was sufficiently identified,
that the principle of the Acosta and Allen cases is similarly applicable
and that the evidence is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty
of Specifications 4 and 7 of the Additional Charge. •
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With reference. to Specification 5 of the Additional Charge (larceny
in violation of Article of Viar 93), the only evidence presented by the
prosecution vras the testimony of the o1'mer Zogleman, a member of the
818th Engineer Battalion, that when he arose on the morning of 1 August
1943 near Great Dunmow he found.missing from his shirt pocket a silver
Monroe wrist-watch. The statement made· by accused contained no ·reference·
to this watch and is' limited to his admission that on JO.and 31 July he
and Nolan committed a series of thefts of wallets containing money and . /
papers from members of .the 813th Enr;ineer Battalion at Bishops Stortford,
Great Dunmow. There was no evldence ·that accused or Nolan were ever in
possession of the ;m.tch. The statement by accused that on the evening .
of 30 and 31 July, they stole wallets and money from members of Zogleman 1 s
organization at the place alleeed, that he was not sure that Nolan had
told him of all the articles whieh he, Nolan, .had taken and that on the
morning of 1 August Nolan was trying to sell articles to soldiers, clearly
does not justify any inference that Zogleman's watch was among the articles
which nere stolen. Accordingly, the evidence is legally insufficient to
support the findings of ~lty of Spe7ification 5 of t~e Additional .Charge.
7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of cg e and that he
enlisted on 17 April 1942 at Seattle, Washington for the .duration of the war
plus six months •
·
· · - .. " '
·
··

8. The court· was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of. the .
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting.the substantial
rights of accused were correnitted during the trial with reference to the
findings of. guilty v;hich have been sustained herein. The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings of guilty of Charges I, II, III, 'IV and of the· specifications
there~er, legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty as approved
by the reviewing authority of Specifications 1, 2, ·3, 4 and 7 ·of the · •
Additional Charge.and of the Additional Charge,-legally insufficient to
support the findings of guilty of Specification 5 of the Additional Charge
and legally sufficient to support the sentence. · .
.
·
.·
Pursuant to paragraph 5c, GO # 37,· ETOUSA, 9 September 194'.2 as
· 9.
amended by .GO II 63, ETOUSA., 4 December 1942 a sentence of dishonorable
discharge may be ordered executed 1·1hen accused is sentenced to confinement
for not less than three years. B'J virtue of the same orders a general
prisoner may be returned to the United States to.serve a sentence of three
years or more.· Confinement of accused in a penitentiary is authorized for
the offense of desertion in time of war (Article. of War 42) and for robbery
b'.r Sec.· 463 Federal Criminal Code (18 ·uscA 6 J~

~
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJ.A.G., with ETOUSA. 3 0 NOV
General, Central Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO

1943
8~7,

TO: Commanding

u. s.

A:nrry.

1. In the case of.Private C~IL MOSSER (19096.562), Company A,
342nd Engineer General Service Regiment attention is invited to the
.foregoing holding by the Board o.f Review that the record of trial is
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty o.f Charges I,.
II, III, IV and of the specifications thereunder, lega1ly sufficient
to support the findings of guilty as approved by the reviewing authority
of Specifications 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 of the Additional Charge and of the
Additionai Charge, legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty
of Specification .5 of the Additional Charge and legally sufficient to.
support the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the
·
provisions of Article of Wa:r .50! you now have authority to order execution
of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published .order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement •.
The file rrumber of the record in this office is ETO 9.52. For convenience
of reference please.place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 9.52).
.


~~.

Brigadier General, United states~
· ,_ Assistant Judge Advocat.e Gene~{
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations

APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW

ll DEC 1943

ETO 96o
UNITED

STATES
v

)

WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES

)
)
)

OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEATER OF
OPERATIONS.
.
t

)
Private RUSSELL (NMI) FAZIO
)
(13012666) and Private CHARLES B.
POTEET, (69966ol) both of Company )
"An, First Provisional Batta:)..ion, )
10th Replacement Depot, and
)
Private WARREN G. NELSON; (20503176))
Company· "A", Fourth Replacenient
)
Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot. ~·

Trial by GCM, convened at Whitting
ton Barracks, Lichfield, Stafford
shire, 25 October .1943. Sentences:
Dishonorable discharge 1 total for
feitures and confinement for 10
years each for Privates Fazio and
Nelson, in the Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio, and for 20 years
for Private Poteet, in the United
) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
): .Pennsylvania.
'

.

HbLDING by the BOARD OF. REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge

Advocates~

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above
has been examined by the Board of Review.•
· 2.

Accused. were

t~ied

upon the following cnarges and ::-:pacifications:
~

CHARGE: Violation of the 69th Article of Vlar.
Specification: In that Private Russell (NI1ll)· Fazio,
Company A~~ First Provisional Battalion, Tenth
Replacement Depot, Whittington Ba.ITacks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, having been.duly placed in
confinement in ~estern Base Guardhouse, Tenth Replace
ment Depot, Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staff-0rd
shire, England, on or about 25 August 1943, did at
Western: Base Guardhouse, Tenth Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, · Lichfield, Staffordshire, England,
on·o:r about 1 October 1943, escape from said confinement
before he was set a~ liberty by proper authority. .
-1
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ADDITION.AL CHARGE: Violation of the 58th .Article of War.
Specification: _In that Priv~te Russell (~l~I) Fazio,
Company A., First Provisional Battalion, Tenth
Replacement Depot, lihi ttington Barracks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, did, at Tenth Replacement
Depot, H'hittington Barracks, Lichfield, .Staffordshire,
England, on or about 1 October 1943 desert the service
of the United States and did remain absent in desertion
until he surrendered himself at Rugby, Warwickshire,
England,. on or about 6 ~ctober 1943.
POTEET

CHARGE I 1 Violation ·of the 69th Article of War.
Specifications In that Private Charles B. Poteet, Company "A",
First Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,
\"IJ:littington Barracks, 14chfield, Staffordshire, England,
having been duly placed in confinement in Viestem Base .
Guardhouse, 1fuittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire,
England, on or about 9 September 1943; did, at Western
Base Guardhouse, 1'ibittington Barracks,·Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, on or about 1 October. 1943,
escape from said confinement before he was set at
liberty by proper authority.
·
CHARGE II1 Violation of the 94th Article of War.
Specifications In that Private Charles B. Poteet, Company "A",
Fir~t Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England,
on or.about 1October1943, feloniously take, steal, and
carry away one wool olive drab blouse and one pair of
wool olive drab pants of the value of less than twenty
dollars (~~20.00), property, of the United States
furnished and intended for.the military service thereof.
CHARGE III1 Violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private Charles B• Poteet, Company
11 A11 , First Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement
Depot, Whittington Barracks,· Lichfield, Staffordshire,
England, did, at Coventry, War1vickshire, England, on
or about 1 October 1943, feloniously take, steal, and
carry away a plain wrist watch of Swiss make, of a
value of less than twenty dollars, ($20.00); the
property 9f r.Jrs. G.A. Saunders, Coventry, Warwickshire,
.
. .E~gland.
Specif1C"at1on 2: In that Private Charles B. Poteet, Company
11 A11 First Provisional'Battalion 10th Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, .England,
did, at Whittington·Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire,
England, on or about 1 October 1943, feloniously take,
· ste~l, and carry away nine pounds (I:i9), lawful money of
-2
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the United Kingdom of the exchange value of thirty
six dollars, thirty one cents {~36.31), the property
of Corporal Duane B. Hamlin, Headquarters Detachment
Company, 40th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement
Depot, Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire,
England.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of Viar.
Specifications In that Private Charles B. Poteet, Company A,
1st Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England,
did at 10th Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, on or about 1 October
1943 desert the service of the United States and did ·
remain absent in desertion until he was apprehended at
Weston Haddon, Northamptonshire, England, on or about
,6 October 1943.
·

lmISON
CHARGE Ia Violation of the 69th .Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Warren G. Nelson, Company A.,
Fourth Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England,
having been duly placed in confinement in Western Base
Guardhouse., 10th Replacement Depot, lrhittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, on or about 9 September
1943, did, at Western Base Guardh"use, 10th Replacement
Depot, Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire;
England, on or about 1 October 1943, escape from said
confinement before he was set at liberty by proper
authority.
·
CHARGE IIt Violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Warren G. Nelson, Company .A.,
Fourth Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,·.
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield; Staffordshire, England,
did, at Coventry, ITarwickshire, England, on or about
4 October 1943, feloniously ta.lee, steal, and carry away
five pounds (:Ei5), lawful money of the United Kingdom of
the exchange value of twenty dollars and fourteen cents
(:~20.J4) and one plain gold wedding ring and one ring
with five small stones, all of the above property and
currency being of the value of less than fifty dollars
($50.00), and more than the value of $20.00, the property
of J1Irs. Doris Elizabeth Leeming, 131 Honiton Road, Hykin,
Coventry, Warwickshire, England.
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ADDITIONAL CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Warren G. Nelson, Company A.,
Fourth Replacement Battalion, Tenth Replacement Depot,
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England,
did at Tenth Replacement Depot, Whittington Barracks,
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, on or about 1 October
1943'desert the service of the United States and did
remain absent in desertion until he was apprehended
· at Nuneaton, Warwickshire, England,· on or about
7 October 1943.
Each accused pleaded guilty to all charges and specifications with
the exception of the charges and specifications alleging desertion
in violation of .Article of War 58, to which each pleaded not guilty.
Each was found guilty of all charges and specifications with which
he was charged. Evidence of four previous convictions was intro
duced against accused Fazio, two for "'larceny, one for e·scape from
confinement and one for failure to obey a lawful comma.?ld of his
company cownander. NO evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced against either Nelson or Poteet. Each was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged the serviee, ··to forfeit all pay and
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, Fazio an~
Nelson for 10 years each and Poteet for 20 years. The reviewing
authority approved the sentences, designated the Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the places of confinement for Fazio· and Nelson,
and the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylva.niS., as the
place of confinement for Poteet and forwarded the record of trial for
action pursuant to Article of War 5~.
·
·
·
·

3. Other than the written statements of each of the accused,
no evidence was introduced by the prosecution except in support of
the charges and specifications alleging desertion and escape from
confinement. The evidence· introduced summarizes as follows:
Captain r:Iarshall F •. Hollis, Infantry, on 30 September 1943, was
Assistant Provost Marshal in charge of the Western Base Guardhouse at
the 10th Replacement Depot, and had received, among others, the three
accused as prisoners: Poteet for a life term, Fazio for a 10 year term
and Nelson for a 5 year term (Rl8). About 5:30 on the morning of
l October 1943, he went to No. 3.Guardhouse, 10th H.eplacement Depot
and found that accused Nelson, Poteet and Fazio had escaped from their
cells. They had gone out through the window over the lavatory after
prying open their cell doors, and though immediate search was made of
the buildings and surrounding territory they were not found. He had
not authorized their release and they escaped before being set at
liberty by proper ·authority (Rl.9).
·
Corporal Harry S. Carney, 10th· Replacement. Depot, worked in the
office of the Provost r.:arshal, and was in charge- of the Guard Book of
the Vlestern Base Guardhouse. He produced and identified the book and
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the entry therein of l October 1943 reciting: "Escaped: Fazio, No.29,
Poteet, No. 97, Nelson, No.122, escaped ·from the guardhouse around
04.00 hours, 1st October" (R20-21; Pros. Ex."C"). (The records fail
to disclose the admission of any exhibits marked Pros. Ex. A and B.)
Private Dillon (NMI) Maynor was· on duty a·t Western Base Guardhouse
No.3 on.the morning of 1October1943. ·He knew accused had been
prisoners in the guardhouse and that they escaped on that morning. He
person~ly searched for them and they were not in their cells (R22). ·
Corporal Joseph (NMI) Lackup; Company "B", 4th Replacement
Battalion was acquainted with the accused. About 4.30 A.M. of 1
October 1943 he came down to No.3 Guardhouse 11 to collect a man"
he made a personal search of the cells and accused were not present.(R23).
Harry ·wheeler, Police Inspector, Northamptonshire Constabulary,
"identified accused foteet. He. saw a soldier
dressed· in American Army
1
uniform and wearing sergeant 1 s stripes. on. the night of 6 October 1943
at the Headquarters of a British Artillery unit at West Haddon Hall, .
·
Northamptonshire. He 11 challenged him with being one of the three
escaped American prisoners, Poteet.
He produced to me a pink leave
pass bearing the name of Charles Allen. In answer to my further
questions he became confused, and I took him into custody.on suspicion
of being Potee.t 11 • On further questioning at Police headquarters, the
prisoner admitted his identity as Poteet and was handed over to the
American: authorities (R22) •
. ·
Mrs. Nellie Weston, George Hotel, Kilsby, near Rugby, identified
Poteet and Fazio who registered respectively as Charles .Allen and Ben
Rainwater at her hotel sometime between 30 September and 6 October 1943. ·
Both later admitted their'true identity' to Mrs. Weston and Fazio told her
he "would like to give. himself: up" and Poteet sa.id he was "willing to
come back ai'ter December lst 11 • Poteet said the reason he wanted to stay
out till then was a personal matter (R26-27).
'

'

'

Police Sergeant John A. Thomas, Warwickshire Constabulary, in -:
response to a telephone message on 7 Oct9ber (191+3) '~ma_de a search and
found the prisoner Warren (Nelson) at a hoiise in Heath End Road, Nuneaton.
I told him I suspected him of being a person wanted by.the, U.S. Authorities,
and searched him. , I found in his possef?s;i.on two dog tags by the name of
John R. Smith. I told him he appeared· identical 1vith a man we wanted,
arrested him 1 and took him to Nuneaton Police Stati0n11 (R28). He was
dressed in United States Army uniform with sergeant's stripes· (R29).
-5':'
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John Edward Croker, Detective Sergeant, Uarwickshire Con
stabulary, on 6 October 1943, ae. :r.-_esult of a message r.ecei ved from
Mrs. Weston at the George Hotel, Kilsby, "went there and saw the
prisoner Fazio standing in the bar •. I recognized him as Fazio and
told him I was a police ~fficer and should take n:i'.m into custody. .
He said· 'I'm the guy' 11 • He was dressed in American uniform ·and was.
handed over to .the American authorities.
He was apprehended about
25 miles from "this station" (the place of escape) (R31).
Second Lieutenant Thomas B. i•-eatherby, Infantry, who investigated ~
the charges identified various statements which were voluntarily made
by the accused after due warning given that they did not have to make
any statement and that if they· did it might be used for or against them
in a trial by court-martial .(R32).
These statements were offered as
confessions "only ·for the 58th Article of' War". The objection by the
defense to 11 three sheets" was sustained and the balance consisting of'
one statement eac~ of Poteet arid Fazio (3 sheets) and three separate .
statements of'. Nelson were admitted as Pros. 'Ex. •inn to "J" .inclusive (R33).
Poteet in his sworn· statement (Pros. Ex 11 D11 ) stated that he wanted
to stay out until his child was· barn, that while away he never changed
·into civilian clothes, and denied that any accused had any weapons
while absent. He also stated that "The property which I have been
questioned about was taken from me at Northampton where I was taken
from West Haddon".
·
Nelson, in his signed statements, Pros. Ex. "E", ''F" and "G",
agreed "with the statement of Fazio in so far as it pertains to what
we did up to the time I left thern11 and in so far as it pertained to
him Nelson attached and adopted Fazio 1 s statement as his own.with
certain exceptions. He got some clothes from a barracks not far from
Guardhouse No. 3·.
.

... .

~

. "On Monday morning when I parted from. the boys I .went to a girls
. house across the street from the Webster Is and about three
_houses down where this girl was staying. She was:of Italian
descent. The reason I did not rejoin Fazio and Foteet was
th,a.t I saw some police outside. I stayed with this girl ali
day Monday.and Monday night and Tuesday night until about ..
2200 hours.when I left, started back for camp since I had.
seen our pictu:res in the paper.and knew that it was useless
to try to stay out any longer. I went first to Bedworth ~here
I stayed in the train station that night and.I stayed arOl;lnd
Bedworth the ne:ict day and caught the train for Nuneaton this·
morning, 7 October 1943, at 0630-hours., .I got off,the train
at ~uneaten and vre.~ a:urested there about 30 minutes later by
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the civilian nolice. I did not intend nermanently deserting
the Army of tne United States but merely wanted to get out
and get some whiskey and cigarettes. I have been drinking
since I \Vas 15 and can not do without it. 11 (Pros. Ex. 11F").
He admitted taking two rings, one a wedding b::i.nd,
wing with five stones in it, from a little box on
lady (Mrs.Leeming) living "across the street from
and at the same time taking from her a five oound

the other a small
the dresser of a
Mrs. Webster",
note (Pros.Ex.E).

Fazio in his statement detailed the particulars of the escape
of the three accused and of their activities thereafter as long as
they wsre together (Pros.Exs.H-I). He denied any outside assistance
of -any sort in the escape (Pros. Ex. "J").
·
Private Harry M. Long, Discil"linary Training Centre No. 1
was confined in the Western Base Guardhouse with the ace w:ed prior
to 1 October 1943 (R3~). About trio or three days before they escaped,
the accused told him that they '.•1ould like to get O';t of .the guardhouse
and go to a battle front with A~erican troops because their sentences
might then be suspended.

4. Three members of the court, Col. Herr, Lt.-Col. Haney and
Ca...,t. Mulberg, nho were members of a cO'lI't which had ...,reviously tried
Fazio and Nelson on other and different charges than the present ones
were each challenged for cause by the defense, and each was sworn and
questioned. Each denied any prejud;_ce toward ace '.sed and stated that
he conld, as a member of the -oresent co 1l't, give accused a fair and
impartial trial. One of the three challenged members, the president
of the court, Colonel Herr, testified that he had an unfavourable
impression of both accused after the last trial which impression was
still ~aintained. The court closed and considered the challenges
in the absence of the three members and refused to sustain them,
Thereafter the defense announced that there were no peremptory
challenges and that there was no objection to any member of the court.
(R3-7).
1

The failure of the defense to exercise its peremptory challenges
after denial of its challenges for cau2e prevents any consideration
upon appellate review of the court's action in denying the challenges
for cause. (Cr.1 ETO 804, Ogletree et al) •.

5. Evidence of four previous.convictions of accused Fazio was
received by the court prior to ·their announcing their findings. However,
the court closed just prior to receiving such evidence and the record
does not clearly indicate the order of procedure. Such evidence may be
·-7
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received only after the findings have been made, and then only for the
purpose of determining the punishment. As Fazio was given the same
sentence as Nelson he apparently was not prejudiced by any irregular
action of the court.

6. Several errors and irre~1larities occurring dt'..I'ing the
trial have been noted by the Assistant Staff Judge .'1.dvocate in his
review. As these pertained mostly to form and procedure and did not
injuriously affect the substantial rights of the accused under the
provisions of 1..rticle of \'far· 37, further comment is unnecessary.
7. Each of accused pleaded guilty to all charges and specifi
cations against them with.the exception of the charge of desertion
under. Article of Uar 58 and its specification. By inference, i'oteet
in his statement refers to the articles he is charged with tDldng,
vrhen he mentions "the property which I have been questioned about".
Nelson in his stater::ent a.dmits his Qri.l t of the larceny to which he
pleaded guilty. Fazio was not charged v1ith larceny. Each was fully
advised of the effect of their plea of guilty but declined to change it.
In connection with the charges of larceny there was no eviden~e except
accused's statements. The record is legally sufficient to s~stain the
charges of l~rceny against Poteet (Charge II and its Specification;
Charge III and its Specifications) and ago.inst Kelson (Charge II and
its Specification).
8. The undisputed evidence fully warrants the findings of guilty
as to each accused of escape from confinement.· It is also lq·;LJ.l:r
sufficient to support the findings of guilty as to each accuse~ er thG
ctu.r;:;.-s :;,f c'esertion. Each escaped from confinement and there wa.s evidence
that each desired to leave the country. Each used a false name while
absent. The absence of each accused was terminated by apprehension
although it was alleged that Fazio surrendered (Cr.: ETO 952, J1!osser;
CM ETC 913, Pierno; Cr11 l:;TO 823, Poteet; er.I :::TO 800, Unor.rd; Cl.I :CTO 7.L:.O,
~).
The trial court passes on disputed facts and is the sole judge
thereof'.
Its findings will not be disturbed when supported by competent
subst!l!ltial evidence. (er,: ZTO 132, !(elly and Hyde; CB ETO 422, ~;
Clii ETO 492, Lewis).

9. The nresent offenses were committed on 1 October and 4 October

1943, charges ;;ere preferred 7 October c.nd 12 October, trfol was ho.d
on 25 October and action

t.'.ll~en

8 l;ovember, 1943.

On 27 Seutember 191+3 Nelson v.ras sentenced in a former trial on
other charges to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confiner.ient
at hard labor for five years. The sentence was approved by the reviewing
authority 4 October 1943 and published in a general court-martial order
dated 21 October 1943 (CUETO 839, Nelson).
-8
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On l September 194.3 Poteet was sentenced in a former trial on
other charges to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for the term of his natural life. ·The sentence
was approved by the reviewing authority 26 September 1943 and published
in a general .court-martial order dated 15 October 1943 (CM ETO 823,
Poteet). · .
.
On 27 September 1943 Fazio was sentenced in a former trial on
other charges to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and .con
finement ,at hard labor for ten years •. The' sentence was appro\red by
the· reviewing authority 13 October 194.3 and' published on the same day.
As this·published order was void because the Board of Review had not
acted upon the .record of triali_ (AW 5ot), the sentence was later pub
lished in a "corrected" general court-martiql order dated 29 October
194.3 (CM ETO 875, Fazio).
.
~
No~e.of the former sentehces to dishonorable discharge were ordered
suspendeq by the, reviewing ~uthority •. The Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio was designated as the places of confinement for Fazio and Nelson,
. and :the United States Penitentiary, Lewisb1U'g., Pennsylvania for Poteet.
The former sen~ences of Nelson and Poteet were approved by the reviewing
authority and the general court-martial orders thereon published prior
to 25 October 194.3, the date of the present trial. The former sentence
of Fazio was approved by the reviewing authority prior to ·the date of
the present trial but the only valid genero.l court-martial order thereon
was. published four days after the date of this trial.
The offenses by
~ the tbree accus'Ei'Crwhich were the subject of the present trial were all
committed prior to the dates on which they were dishonorably discharged.
They were therefore soldiers when the offense~ were committed. · ·

is

It is now well settled that where a general prisoner
tried
for an offense committed while a soldier and prior to his dishonorable ·
discharge, such discharge did not terminate his amenability to trial
wile in confinement.under his sentence for offenses committed rior
to discharge. Dig. Ops. JAG. 1912-19.30, sec.1.326, p.657; 'CM 15 977,'
Howell; CM 17.3082, Curran; CM ')..75471, Evanco)
,
.
. .

.

~.

.

'

'

.

- .

"*·**where a dishonorably discharged general prisoner was
tried for an offense committed while a' soldier and prior to
his dishonora'Qle discharge, it.was held that such discharge
did not terminate his amenability to trial for the offense"
(MOM; 1928, par.lo, p.9).
·
:
In. a case decided prior to the. Howell ,case j~t cited, the evidence
showed- that accused was-sentenced to dishon9rable disclu+rge, advised of
the sentence and actually.discharged prior to 30 November 1921, the date
on which th~ reviewing authority approved second sentence imposed upon
~rial for an offense prior ~o .his discharge. _It was held that except for
violation of Article of War 94, courts-martial did no-G have jurisdiction

a
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to try general.prisoners for_offens~s committed prior to their discharge
as soldiers, and that as accused ha~ ~een d;ischarged·subsequent to'the
offenses charged and prior to the completion of his trial~ such trial
was void (CM 149849, Ogilvie et al; CM.142257, Kolocklz; CM 126359,
Sparks; CM 144965, ~; CM 152203, Acree). However, the· principle·
enunciated in the Ogilvie case and similar cases immediately'above
·
cited, has been overruled by the Howell, Curra~ and Evancodecisions.
'

.

\'

· The principles of the last.mentioned.cases apply to the case
under consideration. The offenses.alleged in the present cases 11ere
committed by Poteet and Nel~on and charges were preferred, prior.to
the promulgation of their former sentences to dishonorable discharge,
by general court-martial orders dated 15 and 21 October respectively,
although tl_le date of the ,P:resent :tri!i-1 is.subs,equent to the date of
such publica~ion. ,Fazip how~ver· comm,itted the offehses herein alleged,
charges were preferred against him-; and he --was actually' tried prior to ·
the.publication of liis former senten~e to dishonorable discharge·by:
general couri.;.martial order dated 29 October 194.3•. All. three aocused.
were in confinement when charges for the commission' of the present
offenses ,were preferred. According to the principles enunciated
in the Howell and associate cases cited above, the three accu,sed were
amenable to trial by courts-martial for the commission of . the offenses
charged here~~ . To hold..otheridse wouid result iri allowing them: to
escape_punishment.entirely_with respect to these _off!3nses.·

are,

Alth~ugh the sentences hereiD. imposed
therefore·, entirely
legal, those portions thereof adjudging dishonorable :discharge and
total forfeitures are now inoperative· as the prior sentences to dis~ :
honorable_ discharge and total forfeitures have been promulgated, and
·. . · . ·. ·. . · · :' .. .....
have, effecte·d
the discharges and forfeitures..
'

.

10•. The charge sheets show that accused FaZio, is 18 ~ears and
3 months old, and _enlisted at Pittsburg, Pennsylva.n:ta, 7 January 1941
with no prior service; that accused Nelson is 24 years'4 inonths old;
-~ enlisted a:t Akron, .,Opio, 15 .July 1940 with no _prior service; and
.that accused Poteet is 22 years old and -enlisted at Richmond, Virginia,
7 November, . ·1939~. with no __ pri~r service. •. The service period of each
accused was governed by the Service, Extension Act of· 1941• ·
lL .. The court was -legllly con.st!tuted and had jurisdictl.on or '
..
the persons and of the offenses. ~No errors injuriously affecting the
substantia;t rights of accused.were committed during the trial. The
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally
suffi~ent to support the findings of guilty and the sentences as to
each accused.
' -10
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12.

Pursuant to paragraph 5c, General Orders No. 37, ETOUSA,

9 September 1942, as amended by General Orders No. 63, ETOUSA,

4 December 1942, a sentence of dishonorable discharge may be ordered
executed when accused is sentenced to ·confinement for not less than
three-years. By virtue of the same orders a general prisoner may
be returned to the United States to serve ·a· sentence of three years
or more.
It is provided in War Department Circular 291, 10 November
1943, section V ~ and b that with respect to military prisoners
sentenced to confinement in a Federal institution, prisoners under
·31 years of age and with· sentences of not more than 10 years will
be confined in a Federai correctional institution or reformatory.
All other prisoners will be confined in a penitentiary. Confinement
in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of desertion in time
of war (Article of War 42). The designation of the United States
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place for confinement
of accused Poteet, and of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio,
as the place for confinement of accused Fazio and Nelson, is correct.
The place designated for each is the same designated as the place of
confinement for the prior sentences.

-

--..2:.:t.~~~~~L---'Judge Advocate.

·~die Advocate.

~~~ Advo~ate.
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WD, Branch Otf'ice TJAG with ETO'JSA, 11 DEC l943TO:. Commanding
Officer, Western Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO 515, U. S. ·~my.
l~ In the cases of Private Russell (NMI) Fazio (13012666))
Private Charles B. Poteet, (69966ol), both of Company "A", ls't
. Provisional Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot, and Private
Warren G. Nelson, (20503176), Company 11 A11 , 4th Replacement
Battalion~ 10th Replacement Depot, attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of r
trial is legally sufficient to suppor.t. the findings a.nd sentenc~.,
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article
of War 5ot, you now have authority to order the execution of the
sentences.

2. When copies of the published: order are forwarded to
this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this
· office is ETO 96o. For convenience of reference please place
that number in brackets at the end of·the record: (E~O 96o).
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CON FlDENTIAL
Branch Office of The Judge.Advocate General
·
. with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW
ETO

969

,.·

U·N IT ED

~
~) .

STATES~

v.

Private LEE ·A. DAVIS (18023362),
Company "C", 248th Quartermaster )~
Battalion (Service).
· ·
.

I

)

SOUTHmN BASE SECTION, SERVIOES
OF

~,

EUROPEAN THEATER OF

OPERATIONS.
Trial by,G.C.M., c:0nvened at
Tottenham
House,'Ma,rlborough,
1
Wilt shire, England, 6-7-26 October
1943. Sentencea 1 To.be hanged by
the neck until dead. '

. HOLDING by. the BOARD OF REVIEW
SARGENT~ Judge Advocates

RrrER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and

1. The record of trial in the case 'of the soldier named above has
been examined by the' Board of Review and the Board submits this, its
holding, :to the As~istant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of.Opera
tions.
.
.
·' 2..

Accuse~

was tried upon the following Charge and specifications a

CHARGE& Violation of the 92nd Article of· War.
Specification la In that Private Lee A. Davis,
Company c, 248th Quartermaster Battalion
(Service) did, at or about London Hill, .
Marlborough, Wilts, England, on or about,
28 September 1943, with malice aforethought,
.willfully, deliberately, feloniously, unlaw
. fully, and with premeditation, .kill one,
Cynthia June Lay, a human being, by shooting
her with a rifle.
· ·
Specification 2: In that Private Lee A. D~vis1
Company c, 248th Quartermaster Battalion .
(Service) did, at or about London Hil:).,
Marlborough, Wilts, England, on or about
28 September 1943, forcibly and felohiously,
against her will, have carnal knowledge or
Miss Muriel Joyce Rosalie Fawden, a female
- person.
- 1 ·
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He pleaded not guilty to and.was~foUnd guilty of the Charge and of the
specifications·therennder ali'members of the court concurring. Evidence
of three previous convietions wa_s: .~ntroduced ·as· follows: (a) absence
without le.ave and disrespect:.to an officer in violation, of Articles of
War 61 and 96; (b) absence without leave· for two days in violation of
Article of War.61; and (c)'failure to obey.the order of a noncommission
ed officer in violation of Article of.War 65•. : He' w~e sentenced to be
hanged by the rieck nntil dead all.meinbers of.the;c0urt co~curring. The
reviewing authority, .the Comina.nding»Officer, . Southern Base Section, SOS,
ETOUSA., appr()Ved the_, sentence and forwarded the _record. of trial for
action under Article;of War.48., The· confirming authority, the Command
ing General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence and
withheld the order directing.. the· execution thereof,· pursuant to Article.
of War 50!-. :· . : · . · . · .
.
·
.
.
. .
.
'
'

.J,. .The.evidence for the prosecution shows that during the early ..
afternoon of 28'September 1943 Miss Muriel Joyce Rosalie Fawden1 Station
House~ Castle Cary, Somerset, an employee of Savernake Hospital, went to
the motion pictures in Marlborough.
Upon leaving the theater about.
7:45 p.m. she met a friend, Ndss J~~ Lay, and both girls started .walking
toward Sti.vernake Hospital. (R63,184). ·Miss Fawden testi.fied in, pertinent
part as f~llows: .
·
·
· ·
·

We got half-way up the hill to the hospital,
I think about-quarter past eight, and a
colored American soldier came up from behind
and spoke :to us. . He. said . 1 How far are you
going?• We both answered 'We are going to
the hospital.' He said 'How far is that?'
and I said 'Just up there, 1 and with that he
dropped behind us again.
•
A few minutes .afterwards .I heard a voice
behind us say •stand still, or I'll shoot• -0r _
· words to that effect - I cari 1 t really remem
. ber. the exact words. We both turned .rctund, ·
hardly believing our ears, ·and we saw a · ·
colored American soldier standing levelling
a rifle at us.
He told us to get over the other· side of.
the road, into the bushes. We sort of went
towards that side of the road;,ana. tried to
stall him. We said we coUld riot get into the
bushes because there was baTbed wire there,
which was a lie - we were trying to stall
him. We said it was much better further down
.the road, so we walked backwards, facing him,
down the road, and he still levelled the
rifle at us.
Then June said to me 'Run, Muriel;' we·
both started to run, and then I heard shots.
11
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I was in fl-ont - I was leading 1- June
behind - and -~ looked round and .June was
still running, and I heard more. shots, .
· and I turned round and June -thre'lr up b,er
arms and screamed, and rolled over in 
the road.
'
Well, I then turned my back ·and ·.
started running hard, and I could hear: ·
more shots, ·and had the impression of
bullets whistling past me, so I stopped
dead in my tracks, because I thoug}ft the
next one would go in my back, I didn 1 t
turn round, I just stayed there as ·I
was 1 with my back to.wards J:µ.m. Then ai'ter
a few seconds he caught me up and cOOJ.ght
hold of my arm and pulled me through the
· barbed wire - at least, he ordered me to
get through the barbed wire, and we
• crouched there for a few minutes listen
ing,
..r had a wh.i,te mackintosh on, and he
stood over m~ with the gun and said '.~ake
your white coat off•.. When we run it will
show up 1 • I could not take ,:my macJtintosh ·
of:t; without taking my gloves off, which I
did, a.I}d for some ~eason or pther I sort
of ha.rided them to him - I mean I don 1 t
know why I dld it, but i did, and he took
them from me, and then I took my mac off
and j~st lett it where we were crouching.
Then we went i'urther up into the Forest,
up on the hill into the grass, and stayed
there a few minutes listening, and I heard
a lorry come down the hill and stop, e.nd
I knew J1Ule had been found, and I knew
that people would start searching for me.
Then he stqod over me·with the gun,
.and he sa.:td 'Either you do what I want you
to do or you die~ I am going· to cotu;tt
ten, 1 So he started to count ten. I did.'
not want to die, so I had no option but
to give in to him.
After that- I asked ·him i f he would
let me go· and he se.id,he would i f I'd
s~ow him the way to the railway line, so.
I took him over in·the direction I thought
the railway line lay, Of _course·it was
dark,· and when we got there the bushes
were thick and I found we· couldn't get
through, so we turned and started to go
back more in the direction that we had
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come, and I could see torches and I knew
that they were searehing for me. So then
he pulled me down.behind a.bush aru:I said
'If you dare·move or make a sound I·will
shoot you, so I didn't, and after ·'ii while
the torches went awa:y, ~d then we went
further on ang· through a wicket gate, and
over the old gate just to the left there ·
wer~ some ha:ystacks, and we went·in there,
and I said 1won 1 t you let.me go now 1 _and
he said 1 No, I .am not going to let you go
until morning' so I sort of felt in my
mind that he knew that I was th~ only one
that had w~tnessed anything. I sort·of
felt.that he was contemplating whether he
was going to.shoot me or not; so I knew.
it was up ~o me to do all I could to save
my life.
· So we talked for a. little while and· I
saw torches'goirig across the top of the
field, and he said 'What are those lights?'
and I said 1Wby, I don't think it i13 any-·
thing~ •. He said 1 If .anybody comes near
I've got thirty rounds of ammunition.. I,
shall ~hoot whoevever comes near. 1 And
the torches went awa:y again. An then.he
forced me again. .
.. 1
Q. Miss Fawden, _'Forced you 1 You mean he had
carnal knowledge of you?.
'A. Yes. Then I just started talking. I never
talkr:id so har.¢i in all rrry life. I.told him
. that I was .a. nurse at' the hospital, which
· was untrue, and I thought I should get
into a row for·being out all night, and if
he would let me. go back I'd get into bed 
I was.most unscrupulous - I mean, I told
lies all the time. My mairr object w~s to
get awa:y with rrry· life - and I can't remember
·half that I did talk about. I know that I
blasphemed. I asked him if he was a
Christian. . I s~d I woulq forgive. him, but
it was only to save my life. I could see
that these words were having an effect on
him, so I played' on them and after a while
he said he would let me go. I said 'Won't
· you be afraid to walk back to the, hospital
·by yourself?' Well, I wasn't going to say
no or yes. ·I -said 1 0h, I don'·t·think so'
or something like that, so he said I will
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come a little way with you.
So,he came as far as the wicket gate
with me. By this time he had slung the.
rifle over his right shoulder and wasn't
holding it a:rry more. So ~ sort of said
1 Gooq-bye' to him - I don 1 t know how - I
can't remember.·. I turned away and I fully
expected to have a shot in my back, but
it didn't come. ·so I ran acros3 the forest
in the direction of the hospital, and Jvhen
~ got {o the top I got lost in the trees.
I remember getting throlJ.gh some barbed
wire and I found myself going down the same
slope that we had come up earlier in the
evening, and then I saw ligqts in front of
me and I think.I shouted 1 Help' or some
thing like that' and the polic~ found me,
it was a policeman, and other police took
_me bq.c~ to the hospital. 11• (Rl84-186).

lliiss F~wden further testified that the incident occurred
"quite near the hospital off the London Hil}.11 , Marl,borough, Wiltshire
County, England.
Her assailant was the same person who shot r.Iiss Lay ••
He wore a khaki overcoat, put it on the grass and told her to lie on it.
She identified as hers a pair of glove·s which sh~ had ~iven him that
,~vening, and also a 11 white mac". (R186; Pros.Exs.ll,20).
• Mrs. Lucy L. Fawden, Station House, Castle Cary, Somerset, Miss
Fawden's mother, identified t~e gloves as belonging to her daughter by
the in:ttials 11 F.A11 which were the marks used by a cleaner for all Mrs •.
!i'a:wden's linen.
She produced at the trial a table napkin marked in the
same manner and also identified her daughter's m&.ckintosh which was
admitted in eviqence.(~55; Pros.Exi.11 1 20).
·
About l,2:10 a.m. 29 September 1943, Police Constable Albert E.
Boyer, stationed at Marlborough, heard the screams of a woman corning from
the direction of Savernake Forest. He searched the forest and found Miss ·
Fawden who was hysterical and distressed.. She told Boyer that she had
been raped twice by a colored soldier who had 11 fired two shots at June
and marked me off to some haystacks in the forest with a rifle pointing
in llJY. ribs".
She also told him t;hat 11 **** i t will be terrible if I have
a black baby". 111r. Albert C, Smith, 2 Lees Road, :Marlborough, heard her
say "My God, my god, where am I ***_I have been raped"• . Boyer took her
to the Savernake Hospital (R103-104,l.P6,109-lll). When she arrived at
the hospital.about 12:30 a.m. Miss Fawden, who.was still hysterical,
nervous and in great mental distress, was immediately undre_ssed. Removed
from her body were a pair of camiknickers, an underveat, a suspende.:r;- belt
and a pair of stockings (R95-96,99-10l; Pros.Exa.13-16).
She was imme
diately physically examined_ by Dr. Timothy K• .Maurice of Kingsbury Hill
House, Marlborough who found that she was trembling and obviously, suffer- ·
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, ing from a grave :·~riiotie>nii di~turb~ce. : Her: hair was dishevelled, there
was considerable· dried blood 6nci brUisiDg about her genitals and the·
ble~ding ·appeared· to· enla.nB.te ·from~ her) hyiiten which hB:d been r.ecently. torn · ·
and' lacerated•:.'.,, ',!Q th~ opi?J.ipn of Dr. Maurice' she had been subject to : .
violence and' her~'.~juries. had. been caused. by the iiitroduction of a male ,
,organ;· .peneti-ation h~· occurred \R15•16).' ·. He .testified that the· injuries
could have beeµ causfJd by an instrument,or>thing other than a male organ .
(R18}. · . Afttir .the.,.examination she.: was· :put. to bed~ . oil' the .'first day· of ..
the trial. (6 October 1943) Mi~s·Fawden, who was aQout 22.yeal's or· age was
in the hospital, ·her .mental· .coridition was still· rather · critic~ .and,· large
doses of hypnotics we.re beirig ad.mistered~. · She was excitable
~ore.
than· ord~il.Y emoti6n8.1· (R17).· • on 30 September 1943, her blood .tnie .
was de;termined to be
by Dr~ Charles J. Baschall, The Gables, 'BUrbage,
Wiltshire (Rl79). .. , : . . . .
· . . · · ~ · . · .. , ·... . . · · · ·. · .
·

and

-

"O"

"..About 8110 p.~ •. 28 Septt'lm~r 1943,. George E. Browning;. 2 .South
Viewi MS:Z.lborough, a porter at Savernake Hospital, was on a railway .bri-dge
at London Hill and' heard two'shots in quick shccession, a scream and a
scuffle~". He ran. 11 towards:wbere the shots were· fired," .'saw a J.erry· stop
and men· j'Ulllp out. : He· saw 'June Lay, whom he recognizeq~ .. iytiig on the . '. ·
f~~~ ). :s~e. was .~i~,,was coughing -~d blpod was rum,ctng}~:?.~:~?r f~ce
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Franeis Beasl.ey; 35.Dea.nsway, Ohippenham1 11 Just after eight ,
1
•
o cloekn on'· the eveniilg .of 28 ·September was· driVing a ·.10~.i-y · toward··-.·
Chippe~am whe_nJle noticed the bedy of a woman ~.on Marlboraugh Hille
He left a friend at the. scene· and drove to Mar;Lborough wherf:I he .·wormed
the police (R26) •
,· · _ · . ·
. . . · · • ··
··~ · · .: . . · · .· : '
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·~ ··
. About 8145 p.~. ,28 September, Dr. Maurice wept i;o the place where
. Miss Lay was fourid. which 1ras about· ~00 yards above a railroad bridge on
the main London road. ·leading .out. of Marlborough. ·He found Miss ~, whom
he knew, lying on· the .main road.' Examination· showed thiit she had not , .
.
.
.,!:>een dead .for more than
~ half' hour (Rl2-Jj) •' 1 . · · .
.
. . ..
.
.

taY

. ...
A· post-mm.tem on the body '.or. Miss
Vias' performed on 29 Septem
ber 1943 'by Dr. Baacball~assisted by Dr. Maur:l.ce.who took' notes at the
f'ormer's didation• . Dr.· Baseball, reading from his no:tes. testified that
the results of the post-mortem were in part as follows &
.


.
"Tbe body.was of' a stout y0ung woman.~Rigor
.

.

I

'

· Mortis i·s present•• There are several external
wounds.· ·.. ·
· .. _
· ·.
.
~
(1) A siiiall 1 circular,.clean~cut perforated
wound abo11t -ti in diameter situated about .311
above the.lert·external auditory meatus. 1
'Secondly, an irregul~ wound situated 2n
, anterior to. the first wound.. This irregular
would is a{'Foximately 3/sn from above down
.
wards and i"' across.
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.3. An irregular.circular· wo1.lll.d just above.
the canthus of the right eye. This one is
.3/411 in diamei;er. There is some dark
mottling on the skin round this wound, and
two small pieces of the skin has be~n re
moved f.or the purpose of microscopic exam
ination.
.·
.
4. A perforating wound .3/411 in diameter.about
411 distal to and slightly anterior 1 to the
right acromio-clavicular joint.
•
·
5. A perforating wound -:t~' in diameter 111 to
the left of the mid~line at the back.and at
the level of the spine of the eighth dorsal
vertebrae. · ·
·.
6. lllOOllllllllOlll•
7. 1(11111( )( 1111 )( llll. In the right pleural .cavity
a wound was found 1-f' posterior to .the body
of the seventh dorsal vertebrae. This wound
was large enough to admit the tip of the
index finger and was found to be.in communic-.
ation with the wound mentioned in '5' - that
is, the perforating wound near the midPline
of the back._ Also in the right pleural .
cavity was another wound, in the right mid
axillary line, which had fractured the fifth
rib. Examination of the right lung.showed'
a wound in the posterior part of the lower
lobe, and another slightly.~terio~, above
and lateral to the former. These two wo'unds
communicated with each other through a narrow
track passing through.the lung tissue. Further,
explorations showed_ that the wound fracturing
the fifth rib passed through the axilla and
was in communication with the one.mentioned
in 1 4 1 - that is, the wound in the region of •
the right acromio-clavicular joint. The
left lung did not show any'abnormality.
There is a fracture of the right humer'1s,
111 below the surgical neck. The site of the
fracture is in a straight line joining the
wound in the back, that is' number 1 5 1 , the
wounds in the right pleural cavity and the
wound. in the right shoulder (number 1 41 ) .
The head: ·The hair was Jnoist with blood.
The wound over the right external auditory
meatus had perforated the skull and was in.
communication with the wound on the-inner
side of the right orbit. The bones of the
skull between these two points were in frag
ments, t~e largest fragment being approximately
,...
'
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211 square. The posterio;r border of this
fragment.was formed by the-left coronal suture.
'rhis suture· had sep8.rated for some. d,j."stance
·
above the fracture, approximately as far as
to 211 to the right of the mid-line· of the
skull. The anterior part of the le.ft .frantal
lobe of the bra.in was lacerated. ·Th~ ~ound
211 anterior to the one over the left
ear was
I
I
apparently caused by one of the fragments of
bone. 11 (lt9-10)..
·
.
· · ·
The conclusion reached by the two doctors was that Miss Lay's death had
been sudden and violent, and was ®Used by two bullet wounds~ one pene
-~rating the brain. and
the other. penetrating
the
lung (Rll,14J.
·
l
I
.
.
.
.
\ A certil'ied copy of an eritry of death 'or Miss Cynthia June Lay.
v:ith the exception of that part thereof entitled "Cause. of. Death" was
admitted in evidence with the consent of the defense '1\19; Pros.Ex.I).
'

•

'•

f

•

•

About 8:25 p.m. 28 September, Police Sergeant William J. Willis,
stationed at Marlborough, arrived at the scene, found the_ body of·a woman
lying in the road and immediately drew chalk marks around the body, which
was not moved until .photographs were later talq:m. ·.Upon inquiry he found
that the deceased was Miss June Lay.
She was lying on London Hill, a
half to three-quarters Of· a mile from Marlborough and about 500 yards
from Saverno.ke Hospital (R22-24). '·Photographs were taken about 12:30
a.m. (29 September) by Detective Sergeant Reginald T.ML Butler, Photo_...
graphic Branch, British Constabulary, Devizes.
One picture was a view
of the body facing towards Marlborough, another·or'the body !acing towards
Savernake Forest~
The following day Butler took.two photographs of the
road where _Iuiiss Iey was folind, one being a geneli'al view of the road to
wards Marlborough and the other towards Savernake Forest. ·The four
photographs which.were identified by· Serges.pt Willis as correct reproduc
tions of the scenes intended to be portrayed were respectively admitted
in evidence (R20,23-24; Exs. A,B,C,D).
On 1 October, Butler took a
·
photograph of a stake 11 showing where various articles of clothing were
found" (R20) (Later admitted in evidence as Ex.E).
.
. About 11:10 p.m·. 28 September, Mr~ Albert G. Sffiith, who was one
of a group of men searching the area, found.a lady's brovm woolen scarf
on the ground near a wire .fense on the side of the road.
A"bout eight
yards away on the other.side of ~he fence,· Constable Boyer found an
4\merica.n soldier·• s "forage cap11 : lying on the ground about_60 yards from
where the body of Miss Lay was found (RlOJ-105,109).
Boyer identified
Pros.Ex.19 as the cap which he had found, and marked the spot by placing
an "X11 on a photograph which was·theri admitted in evidence as Ex.E (Rl05
106).
Smith 111arked w~th a llY 11 .on Ex.Ethe place where he found the
scarf" (Rlll)~ · About 10:1$ p.m. 28 September, Serg~ant W.J. Gale of the
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Wiltahire Special Constabulary found a lady's mackintosh on the ground
about ten yards inside the wire .fencE;i.
He identified Pros.Ex.20 as the
cbat which he found' and designated the spot on Ex.E_by placing a "Z"
thereon (Rll2).
At 7:15 a.m·. 29 September, Detective Sergeant Arthur '
R. Hill, stationed at !17arlborough found an empty • .30 carbine rifle-·
cartridge about 14 feet from the place where the body of Miss Ley had
been discovered.
The cartridge was two feet from the curb and on the
curb directly opposite the case wer·e splashes of blood. Hill identified
Pros.Ex.4 a_s the cartridge-shell which he h~d foW1d (R60,115-116,128).
Durine the evening of 2~September Private James Henderson, . ,
.354th B!lf,.tineer Regiment went to bed in barracks -28 at Iron Gates Camp at
8 p.m; . Sometime during the night he heard a noise in the hut and someone
turned on the lights. -A pair of •10.nu trousers were 11 lying there".
He
identified a pair of trousers as the ones which were found.
On the same
evening Sergeant Willie .Wilson, Corrrpany D, .351+th Engineer Regiment was
. charge o'f quarters and about 11:.30 p.m. entered barrack 28 at Iron Gates 
Camp to make a bed check.
Henderson gave him the pair of 11 0..D11 trousers
which had been discovered.
Wilson identified Pros.Ex.6'as the trousers
which had been delivered to hiln by the bloodstains thereon.
They were
removed by Second Lieutenant A.D. Aiothershe'd; Company D, .354th Engineer
Regiment, who also by the bloodstains identified tile -trousers as being
similar in appearance to the pair which he had taken (R.31-.3.3,48-52).·
About 6: 15 a.m. 29 September, at Iron Gates Camp a. wrinkled · ·
-G.I11 ·overcoat was seen hanging up inside the door of barrack 28 by
~rivate First Class James W. Pa:tterson, Company D, .354th Engi!Ber Regiment.
The coat was not there when be went to bed on the night of 28 September,
nor did it belong -td any of the occ'Q.pants of barrack 28. · The overcoat,
and a shirt were taken from the barrack by First Sergeant Bowens, Company
D; .354th Engi~eer Regiment and turned ove~ to Lieutenant ~othershed.
Patterson identified Pros.Ex.5 as the overcoat in question, _and Bowens
and Lieutenant 1iothershed both identified Pros.Ex.5 and Pros.Ex.7 as
similar in appearance to the overcoat and shirt which they had received.
There was a bloodstain on the shirt (R168-178).
11

I

On the morning of 29 September-First Lieutenant Clarence L.
Villemez, Compa.."lY D, .354th Engineer Regiment was the leader of a group of
men searching the area around ·Barrack 28.
About 25 yards from the
barrack they discovered a carbine rifle "sticking straight'up, barrel
down, in the mud".
A clip containing live amnrunition was found about
· 10 or 15 yards away between the rifle and the barracks.
Barrack 28 was
occupied by Company D, .354th Engineer Regiment which company was not
armed with carbines.
.tieutenant Villemez turned over the carbine and
clip to Lieutenant ~iothershed who gave it to Detective Sergeant Hill.
Hill identified Pros.Ex.2 as the carbine-rifle in question.
It bore the
number 1594722 (R52-5J,l.30-1J8).
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It.was recprded on-accused's identification tag and service
record that his name fias·Lee A. Davis, his serial number 18€)2~ (Under
scoring supplied) and his blood type 11 0".
His identification tags were
admitted in evidence• (RB..1,62:".'66,70; Pros.Ex.22). · Clothing of the members
of his company was markedJ-tfie first letter of the soldier's surname . ·
followed by the last four digits of his serial number. ··The letter and
· figure DJ.362 would· be used by accused to mark his clothing (R66).
The
wrinkled overcoat and shirt fo'lind in Barrack.28 (Pros.Exs.5 1 7) were each
marked D3362 (R66 1 17.3,175-177).
The soldier's cap·{Pros.Ex.19) found
near the t¥ire ferice ?las marked 11 W847011 (R56 1 129), which consisted of the
first initial of the last name and the last four digits of the serial
number of a Private J.C.- Wheeler, a member of accused's company (R68,80)
who testified that the cap was his, .that he had· loaned it to accused 27
September. 194.3 and that accused did not return i t (R8.3). · The rifle
·
found outside barrack 28 (Pros.Ex.2) bore the numbar 1594722 and' had been
issued-to Wheeler who also· identified this rifle as the one' issued to him
(R86,l.35-l.37).
.
Private J.C. Wheeler, Company c, 248th Quartermaster Battalion
was stationed at Iron Gates Camp and occupied the same barrack with
accused and five other soldi'ers.
He last saw accused at 11 chow11 about
·6:00 p.m. 28 September. After supper Wheeler went by truck to a 11 show11
given at Tottenham Hou'Se·, left when it was over at about 10-10:.30 p.m. 1
returned to his quarters and went to bed.
When he returned accused was
not in his burik which "was ma.de· up just like he ma.de it up- that -morn'.i.ng''
(RS0-83);· Wheeler was seen at supper about 6:.30 p.m. and was also ..
accompanied to the theater between 7-7:30 p.m. by Private First Class
Sylvester McCormack, Company C·,. 248th Quartermaster Battalion who sat
behind.him during the enti:re performance which ended: about 10:00 p.m.
McCormack also rode back to camp on a truck with Wheeler (R89~0). Private
George F. Hunt, Company C, 248th Quartermaster Battalion saw Wheeler sitt
ing behind him at the theater (R93).
·
.
Between 11:.30 - 12:15 a.m. 28-29 September, Second Lieutenant
c, 248th Quartermaster Battalion, and Captain
· Raymond P. Logan of the same company 'began a bed-check, each taking one
half of the company area (R64,74}.
Lieutenant Schneider found acctised 1 s
11
bunk vacant, it had not been touched and the fatigue clothes were neatly
· piled on top of it11 (R74-75-).
He also searched the latrine -and 'shower
rooms in his half·of the company.area which would normltl.ly be used by
accused, who was not found (R77 ,87). · Captain Logan then ordered the
entire company to be assembled in-the mess hall for the purpose of deter
mining whether any weapons had been fired, and whether all carbines and
11
0~D 11 caps were accounted fdr;
The company was assembled about 1 - 1:30
a.m. (29 September). Accused was present at this inspection (R64,75).
Car~

R. Schneider, Company

When Vlheeler was awakened and told 1to go to the mess hall with
his rifle and 11 0.D" hat, he looked for his rifle ~t could not find it.
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He then took the only rifle left in the barrack, which was hanging at
the.foot of his bed, B.nd went to the mess h~.
The rifle did not belong
He did not have his 11 0.D" cap (Pros.Ex.19) because he had loaned
· to him.
it-to accused on the evening of 27 September and it had not been returned.
Wheeler's own rifle had been inspected 22 September by Lieutenant Schneider
and he had not given anyone permission to talce it (R82-S6). At the ·
inspection in the mess hall about ).:15 a.m. Captain Logan examined each
carbine to see if it had been fired and looked at each man to see if.he
was wearl.ng- an 11 0.D" cap.
He read off the number of each carbine to ·
Lieutenant Schii.eider who checked the number with a card file showing to
whom it had been issu~d.
Captain Logan read off the number of the rifle
in the hands of Wheeler to Lieutenant Schneider who called for a check o~
that number because it did not correspond with the number of rifle issued
to Wheeler. Accused then said that the carbine was his.
Captain Logan
again called.off the number of the rifle held by Wheeler and the supply
sergeant checked the number with a numerical list of carbine numbers in
order to determine to whom the rifle was issued. The list showed that it
had been issued to accused, who hacf no rifle at the inspection and who
·told Captain Logan that he had gone into the hut and found no rifles there.
The rifle possessed by Wheeler and t&e other rifles inspected did not
.
appear to nave been fired.
The rifle assigned to Wheeler {Pros.Ex.2 
found outside barrack-28) was,· according to the records, the only ri.t:le
missing at the company inspection. (R64-65,67,70,75,77). Accused appear
ed at the inspection in a garrison cap (R69), and Wheeler wore a-fatigue
cap (R68). Accused was dressed in fatigue clothing as were the other
men, but his jacket ·was unbuttoned and his shoes unlaced (R77).
He was
sober but "acted extremely nervous and agitated11 when he claimed the rifle
(R75).
.
. ..
.. ·
At the trial, 'Captain Logan identified accused's gun which
Wheeler ruid in his possession at the inspection, ~d which was numbered
1594492.
It was admitted in evidence (R69-70; 'Pros.Ex:23}. He also 
identified "exhil:iit 411 (actually Pros.Ex.2) as the rifle issued to
.
Wheeler (R68) •. He f'urther testified that in the barrack in which accused
and Wheeler were quartered, there were double bunks, one above the other.
Wheeler and accused occupied a double bunk together. The clothing of
the men was kept in barrac.K bags, their field equipment was on one end of
their bunks, and the carbilles were at the other end. ·The weapons were
not locked and it was possible for one man to ~EEtopriate the clothing or
weapon of another. Amnrunition was not issu~a~~~ the performance of
guard duty. A check "the next day" disclosed that no ammunition was
missing (R~8, 70-72). ·
· •
·
. ·
Aboiit 11:35 p.m., 28 September, Inspector Alexander Keiller,
Special Constabulary, Marlborough received a United States army cap from
Boyer.
The c~p (Pros.Ex.19) was marked W8470 and.was given by Keiller .
at Iron Gates Camp to Superintendent Walter H. Gibson, Wiltshire Constab
ulary about.12:55 a.m. 29 September (R56,58,128-129)~ At 1:45 a.m.
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29 September, Superiiitendent Gibson receivedifrom Lieutenant Mothershed
a pair of bloodstained American khaki trousers· (R57,123) •. In the hip 
pocker'he found a badly.bloodstained handkerchief inarked with the number
"3362 11 , a pair of pigskin gloves marked.inside with the initials 11 F.A11
in red cotton, a dirty immarked white haiidkerchief, and an unmarked khaki
·service tie. . The right hand pocket contained a .30 carbine live bullet
(R57,60-61,123).- A~ 4:00 a.m. 29 September at the mess hall, Iron Gates
Camp, Superintendent Gibson warned accused as to his rights, who then
acknowledged ownership of the trousers and also the handkerchief marked
with the .number 3362. ·Accused said that the cap was Private i'heeler's,
that he had worn it "last night" but that 11 to-nightll"he had been wearing
Philip Hall' s"wool· knit· cap. · Accused said that the gloves belonged to ·
him,.that "***.he ·gave them to me to-night", but that he did not know who
"he" was (R57-~8 1 114,123). · •
··.
·
.
·•
Pros.Exs.· 6 ~10,11 were identil'iea as the trousers, bloodstained
handkerchief marked 3362,.and gloves in question.
Pros~Ex.12 was iden
tified as a shell similar to the one removed from the pocket of the~
trousers (R57-58,66,124-125).
·
~ -·

1

. · At 4i30 a.m. 29 September, Detective Sergeant Hill examined
accused's undergarments and saw what appeared to be bloodstains on his
underpants and. shirt.
No injuries or abrasions froru which the" blood
could come· were· observed on his body but the middle finger of his ).eft
hand appeared to be stained with blood.
Scrapings were taken from under
neath and above the finger nails o"f eaclr hand ~a· pl.'aced' in separate,
marked envelopes (R114'-115 1 122,124,126). The' stained underpants and
shirt (Pros.Exs.8,9) were ldentified as the ones worn by and taken f'ronr
The under-pants were.marked D-3362 (R66,116j~l).
accused that morning.
Also identified were the envelopes containing the scrapings from accused's·
· ringer nails (Rll7 1 124; Pros .Ex.17).
·
On 30 September 1943, First Lieutenant William L. Bradford, Corps
of Military Police, CID, SOS, received from Superintendent Gibson the
following exhibits: one carbine rifle, a magazine clip with cartridges,
an empty car~idge case, greatcoat, trousers, shirt, under-pants and under
drawers, soiled handkerchief, pair of gloves, two envelopes containing
'
scrapings, woolen scarf,· a cap and a mackintosh.
He delivere~ the
articles to Major William J. King, Corps of Military Police (R154-156;
Pros.Exs. 2-11, 17-21). · Major King delivered them to Scotland Yard 'where
they· .were sorted for distribution to various technical experts. He again
.received the exhibits and they were returned on 7 October to Lieutenant
Bradford who brought them ·to court (Rl57 ,166). .

.
On 4 October a gun expert, -Mr. Robert Churchill, 32 Orange
Street; Leicester Square, London 'was given by "Maj"or 'King a .30 caliber
U.S. carbine rifle No~ 1594722 (the gun issued 'to Wheeler and fotuld near
barrack 28 - Pros.Ex.2), a magazine for the rifle containing 15 rounds of
(
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special car_:bine ammunition, and a fired shell.{found by Hill near the
'body of Miss Lay - Pros.Ex.4), of identical make and size as the ammuni
tion in the magazine.
The rifle was automatic loading but not automatic
firing, in that the tr!gger had to be pulled to fire each shot (R34-35).
The fired shell bore .four sets of markings, namely, the striker imprint
and the breech face, extractor and ejector marks.
Mr. Churchill fired
from the gun 6 test shots.
From a coopariso·n of the extractor markings
on the fired shell and those on the test shells, Mr. Churchill was of the
opinion that the fire~ shell (PI'os.Ex.4) was fired from the carbine rifle
numbered 1594722, and could not have been fired from any other rifle
(R35-36).
Mr. Churchill used two· of the f:iiteen rounds of arrununition
contained in "!;he clip.· Admitted in evidence were the rifle No. 1594772
(Pros.Ex.2), the magazines with the cartridges contained therein (Preis.
Ex.J) and the fired shell (Pros.Ex.4).
The defense consented to the
introduction of the exhibits but objected to the withdrawal from the
record of the fired shells (RJ6-37).

On 4 October· Mr. James Davidson, Director of the Metropolitan
Police Laboratoz-i, an expert pathologist, received from hlajor Kin~ certain·
property labelled as belonging to accused and Miss Fawden (R39:-40). He
found human bloodstains belonging tb group 11 011 on the outer surface of
the lining of the left pocket, and the back inner surface of the overcoat.
Mixed with the bloodstains was male seminal fluid.
Human bloodstains
belonging to group 11 0 11 were f01md in the regions of the left hip and left
pocket of a pair of trousers. . Upon examination of a Unit.ed States army
shirt, Wir. Davidson found a bloodstained area on the inner surface of the
left front near the loweI' hem.
The blood belonged to group 11 0 11 and was
mixed with seminal fluid~
Similarly, a pair of under-pants stamped
11 DJJ62 11 bore evidence of blood smearing mixed with seminal fluid o.n the
front in the region of the fly opening, and the front outer surface of
a cotton under-shirt was faintly smeared with blood. Extensive blood
stains were discove~ed on two handkerchiefs.
On one of the handker
chiefs the blo·od, which was human in character, belonged to group 11 0 11 and
was mixed with seminal staining.
Nothing was found upon an examination
of a pair of gloves:, a scarf, an army cap and a carbine cartridge.
Extensive bloodstairiing belonging to group 11 0 11 and mixed with seminal
fluid, was discovered in the region of the fork of a pair of camiknickers, .
and group 11 0 11 bloodstains were present· on the inner front surface of a
lady's under-vest.
A suspender-belt was also bloodstained on the front
lower end.
tlr. Davidson discovered bloodstains near the foot of a· torn-
pair of lady's stockings.
An examination of two envelopes containing
scrapings p'urporting to be from the nails of the left and right hand of
accused, showed evidence of the presence of blood on both hands.
The
de"fense stating that there was no objection to the admission in evidence
of these exhibits provided tnat their connection with the case was sub-·
sequently" estaQlishe·a, 'thel w~re admitted in evidence,· subject to such.
condition, as follows: oveiJ\Pros.'Ex.5), trQusers (Pros.Ex.6), ·sw:rt ·
(Pros.Ex.7), 'Linder-pants (Pros.Ex.8), 'under~shirt (Pros.Ex.9), one hand
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kerchief "{Pros.Ex.lo), gloves (Fro~.Ex.ll), ·•30 caliber tarbine cartridge
(Pros.Ex.12), camiknickers (Pros.EX.lJ), lady's under-vest (Pros.Ex.14),
suspender-belt (Pros.Ex.15), lady's stockings (Pros~Ex'.16), two envelopes
containing scrapings (Pros.Ex.17), scarf (Pros.Ex.lS) and army cap (Pros.
Ex.19) (R40-46).
.'

Mr. Davidson f'urther·'b€ s tified that there are four blood groups,
O, A, B and AB. He did 'not examine all blood spots on the articles but
did examilie at Ieast.one bloodstain on each garinent. The blood type of
the stains examinea was 11 011 in every instance.
The bloodstains on the
:female clothing was not menstrual (R46-47).
At·4:00 p.m. 30 September, Major Ferris u. Foster, Chemical War
fare Service, SBS saw accused, told him that he had been appointe~
investigating officer and informed him as to the nature of the charges
(Rl39-140,151). ·Major Foster read Article of War 24 to accused and asked
if he understood it. When he replied that he did not, the major "went to
some length to-explain to him exactly what it meant:· that if he did not
wish to answer any quastion or make a:rzy- statement, say anything about arry
·question that I might ask him if it was in his estimation against him - 
and I used that term beca'use I thought that he might best understand it 
he did not have to answer". :Accused signified that he understood the
provisions of Article of War ·24 (Rl40,147). At that .time liiajor Foster,
who had been.appointed investigating officer at 5i00 p.m., -29 September
had not interviewed the British constabulary. As Miss Fawden was too
ill to undergo an extensive examination, he had vfsited her at the hospit
al i1I1d asked her to identify her signature on a statement she had made on·
the previous day to another officer.
He read this statement to accused
together with two ~ther statements, one from a "Commanding Offker1'" and
one from Wheeler. · The three statements comprised the only testimony
available at the time. ·Accused was also given the name of one witness
appearing on the charge sheet, and was informed that Miss fawden 1 s ill
ness was the reason why she was·not·examined in his presence.
He was
also told that he coUld question the persons who had made the other two
st~tements, that he had the right to cross-examine witnesses; and could
presei\t anything he desired in his own behalf subject to the risk of it
being used against hiln. Accused stated that he would accept the testimony
as shown 'to him (Rl43-144,151-152).
·· .
·
.
.
·
After accused:was placed Und~r oath he answered several questions ·
asked· him by Major Foster•. After reading over his·statement given in
answer to these questions; accused deleted.a good portion of the statement
(R141,,143-144,146) and requested that he be allowed to ·writ'e out a sub
stituted statement telling 11 how it happened11 •
Accused wrote the second
statement himself after being told by Major Foster that he did.not have·
to make the statement unless he so desired (Rl40-141,143-144). The second
· statement written· by accused was then typed by a Major Warner and compared
word for word by Major Foster with the statement written by accused. The
four typed copies were read over with accused by Major Foster after he was
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asked if he wanted to substitute it in lieu of the answered questions,
an~. accused then signed the original typed statement and at least one
He was given his original handwritten se9ond statement
copy thereof.
and it was burned.
Accused asked that he be allowed to send a note to
"the girl in the ·hospital" and wrote'a few words at the end 6£ one of
the copies of his typed statement. Major Foster delivered this to
Miss Fawden (Rl.41-142,149-150).
He identified the original 6f the four
type-wztitten copies of the statement signed by accused in his presence
(RJ.42) , and also the note which was written by accused to Miss Fawden
and delivered to her (Rl49-150); . The statement and note were admitted
in evidence over the objection of the-defense (Rl.44,148 1 150; Pros.Exs.

AA, BB).

.

·

·

The statement of l!ccused admitted in evidence was as followss,
"Statement of Lee Andrew Dayis

~sday 28 Sept 1943 I Lee A Davis eat
supper and got my rifle and went thruogh
the forrest to toWn and.when·! got to town
I went to several pubs and bought beer,
wine and scotch. Me and some soldiers and
I drink some beer with some asprins in it,
and then I left to come home when I got up
the street I picked up my rifle where I
left it and went up the street and I caught
up with 2 girls and I spoke to them and ask
them where they going and the told me and I
told them to wait and go over in the forest
and they did not and I told them I·was go- '
ing to shoot and I thought I had the gun in
the air and I pulled the trigger two or
three times and one girl fell and the other
ran but I didn't know I had shot her'because
I was pretty intoxicated with beer arid
asprens and scotch and I didn't think sh~
was shot either did the other girl because
she said the girl might •turn it in•·
I didn't have an intention of shoting
her because I didn't intend to carry the
rifle ali the way in town, and the other '
girl and I went ov~r in the woods. I know
I have committed a crime and should be
punished for it but I didn't mean to kill.
anyone. I wasn't in my right mind then .
and it was a.n'aecident because I thought
I had.the gun in the air.
· All I ask of you all will you spare
my life. I am sorry I did what I did but
On
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• '.
·
life
I know it won't bring back the girls/and
I am sorry and I want all the christians
to pra:y for me. · .
' · ·
·
· / s/ Lee Andrew Davis .
The above statement was typed in its exact
spelling from penciled.notes written by
and ·at the suggestiOn of Lee Andrew Davis.'
The statement was typed in' four (4) copies,
one of which was.given. to Davis on his
request to.be allowed to send.a note to
the girl:in:-the.hospital•. He wrote'the
note on thEf.bottom:-of the fourth copy,
signed.it, and·gave it to me for delivery.
He then signed. the other three copies, one
of which was given to Major King, CMP•
.·
. /s/ Ferris U. Foster
0

FERRIS. U. FOSTER

· Major, CWS
Investigating Officer. 11

-

(Ex. AA).

The following note was delivered to Miss Fawden by Major Foster
on behalf of accused:
··
11

To the girl in.Hospital
.

.

.'I am sorry for what happend the other
night and I want your forgiveness and will
you pray·for me like you· said.
. /s/ I:iee Andrew Davis
"

(Ex. BB).

The defense entered a 11 plea of,abatement to any further proceed-·
ing in the matter" on the.ground that. 11 the investigation required unde:r
the 7oth Article of War and the provisions of 35~ of the Manual have not
been compliedwith11 (R152). The plea was overruled.
The swnmary of
_
evidence and the report of investigation made by Major Foster was identi
fied by that officer and admitted in evidence with the consent of the
defense "not as evidence in the case itself11 but solely' with respect to
the plea in·abatement (R153; Ex~ CC).

-4. The defense.introduced evidence that the laundry for the members
of the company was seht to a cbntract.launderer in ChippenhB.m. Each man
would turn in his bundle, marked with his name, to the· suppl~ . sergeant
.
who would ·check the items and send them to the laundry (R189). Individuals·
were frequently fbund in the possession of laundry and other issue material
belonging to' another person~. Prior to departure from the United States
each member of the organization marked both·his clothing and equipment
with the first initial ot his last name and the last four digits of hls
serial number (R190).
If ac.cused 1 s serial number was 18023362 the
identification on.his clothing would be DJJ62 (R191).
- 16 -CONFIDENTIAL
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When clothiri.g was issued information as to the da-&e, size and
amount of the clothing concerned was entered in the company records (Rl95).
According to these records the clothing issued accused included among
other articles two pairs of wool 11 0.D" trousers, the waist being 33 and
the length of the leg .31.
He was never issued wool 11 0.D 11 trousers with
a 31 waist and a 33 leg (Rl91).
It was corrunon practlce for members of
the organization to hav~ clothing altered but the measurements in the
company records would reinain unQhanged (Rl92-193,199).
Trousers similar
in style to Pros.Ex.6 had been issued (Rl96-197). ·The trousers admitted
in evidence as Pros.Ex.6 were measured in court and the waist was found
to be .32 and the 11 inseam11 about 29 (R19·8-l99). Accused, at his own re
quest put on the tro:user.s and it wa.s recorded that they were 11 *** close
fitting when properly f_e.stened, 8;Yld. a little short in the leg11 (R204).
Accused, after being warned of his rights (R200), made an unsworn
statement in substance as follows:
After supper ~n the evening of 28 September he had a nose bleed,
stopped i t and went to his hut where he remained until 7:30 - 7:45. He
then went to the NAAFI, remained about one hour and fifteen.or twenty
minutes, returned to his hut and took a shower.
He werit back to the
NAAFI and then returned to his hut about 10 o'clock 11 or a little after11
where.he lay down with his.fatigues on.
As he had been drinking beer
that evening he had to get up during the night to go to the latrine. On
the way to the latrine he met some soldiers who told him to get his rifle
and 11 0.D 11 cap and go to the mess hall.
He found his 1'D.D11 cap in his
barracks bag, but his rifle was missing.
At the mess hall vrhen Captain
Logan called Wheeler's name and checked the number of the rifle in his
possession, accused told the captain that the rifle belonged to him (R201
202).
After he got through checking the rifle
he said that all men in hut 14 to remain in
the mess hall. Afterward they called me in
and questioned.me. A fellow told me, he said
1 I am from the Police Department.
he held up
a cap and asked me did I know"it. I told him
1 No' and he said 'take it and look at it.'
I
took the cap and looked at it and I see the
number in: it and I said. 1 It 1 s Wheeler' s. 1 He
asked me '"How do you know it's Wheeler 1 s 1 I
·said 'It's the· one that he let me wear on
.Monday' which was the 20th or 21st - the day
. I had a day off~ Then he asked me, this
police officer asked me, he said, 11/hose
gloves did you have in your pocket?' I told
him they were mine, and he asked me 1·1/here
did you get them?• I said 1A boy found them
and gave them to me. 1 I thought he was
talking about the gloves that I ~ in the
II

0
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pocket with the n'Wllber T0047; which some
boy in the Company.lost, but- I don 1 t:know
who he was. Then he-showed me t~e-gloves
he was talking about and they were:white
gloves, and I ·told him I didn·'t know. .
Afterwards they took off a pair-of
shorts and an undershirt of mine and he
asked me - no he took them -:no ha asked
me first 'whose cap did you.wear tonight?'
I told him I wore Philip Hall's and he held
up an O.D. cap-anal said 'Like this?' and"I
told_ him 'Ho, a wool-knit cap. 1· 'Then he
took off the undershirt and· pair' of shorts
.off of my·b~. The shorts were marked
with one of my serial numbers, the under
shirt was not marked though the shorts was
marked like s'ome of my clothing. I'd lost
some of my clothing. I'd said something
to the supply sergeant about it, but he
said we would probably have field clothing
and wouldn't get it for six months; so it
was about 5 a.m. then, a~ least they were
making reveille; I left to come to Tid- ·
worth Garrison stockade.· I got there about
7 a.m. in the morning and went'to work and
about 2 p.m. ·the sergeant at Tidworth came
down and got me and sent me to1Shepton
Mallet.· I got there about 4.3o·or 5 p.m.
. I taken shower and eat and went into
my cell. · Then about ten o 1 clock the serg·
eant that was on duty at Shepton Mallet gave
me some blankets so I could go to sleep. I
was then woke up approximately twelve o'clock
on the night of the 29th and questioned until
about 4.30 or 5 a.m. on the morning of the
30th. by Maj or king.
·
I then went back int.a mi cell and stayed
unt~l ayproximately 9 a.m~ Ai nine o'clock
we were ready to go to Tot House. We
arrived.here a little after·ten 'or eleven
o'clock. I was. questioned by Major Kfng and
1iajor Foster until noon.·· I went and· eat and
come back at about 12.30 or l O'clock. Major
King and '1'iajo_r Foster taken me out some·
place to show them something. ·Anyway I·
couldn't show them what they wanted to see,
so they brought me back about two o'clock
on the 30th ~ that was the day of the 30th.
Then they questioned me here approximately
till 2.30 or close 3 o'clock. Then Major ·

a
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Foster taken me in a room and he· read some
thing to me and asked me did ! understand.
I told him 1 No 1 and he tried to explain it
to me,.and asked· me did I understand." it then,·'
and I said 1 I guess so 1 ·and then he question
ed me and asked me-questions and I' guess he
didn't like the statement I told him, so he
asked me he said 'Davis, I am going to read
three statements to you• •.
He read the statements and he said, 1This
statement here I know is true, because the
lady that made it she is not the type to· lie, 1
or 'She don 1 t have no right to lie' or words
to that effect, and then after he got through
reading he asked me did I want to cross
examine the witness. I told him I did want
to cross-examine the person, whoever made
that statement, and he said she was a lady
and she was sick in the hospital and I could
not see her, and about that time Major King
came into the room.
Major Foster said 'This is your third
and last chance to make a statement' and
Major King said 1You are not fooling us, you
are only fooling yourself'. I asked.Major
King and said 'What.do you want me tp do,
make a· statement like.the one you ju.st read
oµt to me? 1 and Major Foster said 'No; I
. want you to make a statement of your own. 1 ·
And I sat·there a few moment and asked Major
King -.let's see - Major Foster asked him
to let me see ~hat statement, then I could
·write one. He let me have the statement and
I copied off the statement and added some to
it; after that, ll!iajor told me he was my friend,
to write-it~ After I was about through writ
ing I tore it up because it wasn 1 t so, ·and
Major King said, 1All, right, that's coni'i
dential, and it can be used against you or
for you 1 or something like that. He said
1We hold the rifle and we can tell who it is
by the rifle' and after that he said 1 Vv'hy
don 1 t you write the girl in the hospital a
le~ter and tell her you are sorry' and he
, told me to write· it and I did, 1 and he said
'Sign it, and these papers and Liajor foster
and I will go take it to her.•
Then after I signed it I tore up some
1
part of it - the one that I had wrote, and
throwed them in the fire, and he asked me
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Now do you want to give.this to me• and
I:i1m 1No, I did not' an~ then he •
ljlSked me'did I want him to give the state
ment to the girl. . I told him · 'Ii' he wanted
to 1 •. The reason: I. made the state!llent was
bec'l-use .Major King told me that he was my
friend,·and:~he statement could not b~ used
~gainst me nor.for me, and he had the rifle·
and the 1rifle could tell who it·was, and I
know .that I had not had no rifle." (R202- .
.203).
. . ~ I
' ...
.
.
.
.
I told

. 5. (a) Pros.Exe. 5-19 ·were admitted .in evidence with .the consent of
. the defense subject_ to the condition that their connection.witfi the case
. be subsequentl~ established.. The exhibits were .finally admitted in
'
evidence (Rl88J.
The Board of Review is of the opinion that with the
possible exception.of the lady 1 ;3 scarf (Pros,Ex.18), their admission was
proper and that their -eonnE!ction with the case was sufficiently established.
The Board is also of the.opinion that the prosecution had'established a
proper foundation £or the admission of the photographs A;ij,C and D which
were admitted in evidence·qver tlie -objection of .thE! defense (R24) (MCM.,
1928, par.118~~ p.122).
Siinilarly the objection by the defense to the
reading by a witness of the fiI;st·initial of accused's last name and the
last four letters of.his serial number on 1the shirt and overcoat, was pro
perly not sustained· (Rl73,175). , These exhibits had been admitted in
evidence subject to their· connection·with the case E!lld the fact that accused's
identification marks were· on the shirt,and·overcoat were part of the proof
establishing such a connection..
·
·
·

.

'

(b) The defense object~d to the testimony ~f Miss Bell that at
12:25 a.m., 29 September Miss Fawden was very distressed and hysterical
when she appeared at the -hospital (R95).; The defense also objected to the
statements by ~liss Fawden to Constable Boyer that she had.been raped twice
by a colored soldier, that he had "fired two shots at June and marched me
off to some haystacks in the.forest with a rifle pointing in my ribs," and
that it would be teljrible i.t; she had a black baby. 1 The court admitted the
testimony on the theory of res geatae (RlOJ-104,106-107). It ;was about ·
8:10 p.m•. when the witness Browip.ng heard,two shots and ran to the·place
where Miss La:y was found.
It was "just after eight o 1 Qlock" w~en the
19rry driver Beasley noticed her body ly:i"ng in the road. _About 12:10 a.m.
Miss Fawden was found by Boyer. ~bere :Was no definite evidence as to
what time the offens~ of rape ~as committed during the interval of four
hours, and accordingly_it was difficult to determine whether Miss Fawden 1 s
remarks to Boyer were too fa;r removed in_ point of time from the commission
of that offense to constitute part of .the res gestae. · However, it is not
necessary to base the admis~ibi,lity of.N.d.sa Bell's and certain portions· of
Boyer's testimony on the theory. of res gestae.
In cases +nvolving the
offense of rape the weight of authority is that one·to whom- a complaint is
- 20 ...
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made may testify as to the making of the complaint by the prosecutrix,
her physical conditio?J. and appearance, and the state of her clothing at
the time.
Testimony by the witness concerning.the details of the
outrage as stated by the prosecutrix are, however, inadmissible (Coppage
v. State, 137 Pac. 2d (Okla.) 797; Chl ETO 709, Lakas) •
.
In view of the foregoing, Miss Bell's testimony as to the
victim's distressed and hysterical condition. when she came to the hospital
and Boyer's testimony that she iriformed him that she had been raped twice
by a colored soldier were admissible'in evidence.· The statement that it
would oe terrible if she had a black baby was not only corroborative of
her statement that she had been raped twice by a colored soldier, but·
also partly explained and was"indicative of her greatly distressed physic
al condition.
Her statements that, after firing two shots at Tu'iiss Lay,
he marched her off to some haystacks in the forest nith a rifle pointing
in her ribs were details of the incident and v1ere improperly admitted in
evidence.
However, I.Iiss Fawden herseli' testified without objection by
the defense that after Liiss Lay was shot, accused threatened on several
occasions to shoot the witness and took her int~ some haystacks.
Such
testimony was clearly admissible,
Because of this and other competent
evidence establishing accused's guilt of the offense of rape, the Board
of Review is of the opinion that the improper adnission of this statement
did not injuriously affect the substantial rights of accused (CM ETO 709,
For the foregoing reasons, the court also
La.kas; CW ETO 611, Porter).
properly overruled the objection by:the defense concerning the testimoity
of the witness Smith to the effect that when found Miss"Fawden was eXlaim
ing "?(iy God, my God, where am I*** I have been raped" (Rl09-lll),

.
(c) The defense also objected to the admission in· evidence of
accused's statement to Tu!ajor Foster, as well as his note to hliss Fawden,
delivered to her by the major at his request, and entered a 11 plea in
abatement to any further proceedings in the matter" on the ground that
"the investigation required under the 70th Article of War and the provi
sions of 35l!; of the Manual have not been complied with", (Rl.44,148,152).
The evidence shows conclusively that accused was thoroughly warned as.to
his rights by Major"Foster,'informed as to tlie nature of the testimocy
then available, was definitely told that any statement he made might be
.used against him, and that he was not compelled to make any statement or
to answer any questions if he believed that it might be "against him11 ,
The provisions of Article of War 24 were carefully explained to him and
he said that he. understood its provisions.
He wrote the statement
·
introduced in evidence (Ex. AA) after he requested that he be allowed to
tell 11 how it happened11 and after being told that he did not have to· make
the statement.
He"signed the statement voluntarily and without any
coercion. The note (Ex. BB) which was delivered to Miss Fawden was
written by accused of his own volition without suggestion by others, and
contained a clear implication of his guilt.
Both the statement and the
note were properly admitted in evidence.· The 11 plea"in-abS.tement11 was a
misnomer as such a plea relates to an objection to a charge or specifica
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tion in matters of form only (MGM., 192S, par.66,.pp.51-52). The claim
by the "defense that the investigation was not in conformance with .Article
of War 70 and the provisions of paragraph 35~ of the Manual was based
upon the'contention that the investigation-was in the-nature of 11 an
inquisition" (R144) •. On the contrary, as shown by the evidence the
investigation was fair and impartial and a.J.l rights of.accused were fully
protected•. In support of"its'argu.ment.the defense 'cited a case in which
the record disclosed that no investigation had been.made prior to trial.
It was held therein that the provisions of Article of War 70 with respect
to an investigation of the charges were mandatory and that there must"be
a substantial compliance therewith before charges could be legally referred
for trial.
It was further held that as a conse~uence the proceedings were
void ab initio {Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912-1940, sec.428ll), p.292; CM 161728,
1924).
However, the cited case is no longer applicable as it has since
been held that -the requirements of Article of War 70 with respect.to the
investigation of charges before trial 11 are not.jurisdictional" (CM 229477,
Floyd, 30 January 1943).
, (d) The· court properly overruled the objection by the defense to
Lieutenant Schneider's testimony that accused 11 acted extremely nervous and
agitated" when he claimed his rifle at the company inspection (R75-76).
Such testimony was plainly admissible as it was the result or ordinary
visual observation and did not require expert knowledge. {20 Am.Jur.
Evidence, se.c.823, p.692; Underhill 1 s Criminal Evidence-- 4th Ed.- sec.231,
p.432.; CM ETO 804~ Ogletree et al). .
.. .
·
· ·
· ~
(e) The president of the court at the opening of th~ trial includ
ed. in his instructions to the: press that 11 *** there must be no reference to
color in your descriptions or a.nY articles of the trial in this court"
(R3) •. Ylhether or not·the president was authorized to give this instruction
to the press, it certainly was not.prejudicial to accused.

.

.

'

(f) The reviews of the Staff Judge Advocate, SBS, El'OUSA. and of
the Assistant Tru;ater Judge Advocate, .ETOUSA. contain discussions of several
minor irregularities appearing in the record of .trial and further connnent
thereon is deemed unnecessary..
·
·
·
·
6. Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a w'ornan by force· and .
without her consent (MGM., 1928,. par.148:Q,. p.;165). · Although at the trial
Jiiiss Fawden was.not asked i f she could. identify her assailant, the evidence
is clear and convincing that accused was the man involved and that he
His note to1Miss Fawden containing his
committed the offense alleged.
apology for 11 what happend the other night11 clearly_implicates accused. He
a&nitted.in his statement to Major Foster that h~went into the woods with
the 11 other girl11 after one of the two girls was shot.
He also admitted
to Superintendent Gibson thathe oW!led the trousers in the pocket of which
the victim's gloves marked 11 F.A11 ·and his own bloodstained handkerchief
were found. Wheeler's cap, which accused had borrowed the previous even
ing but had not returned, ·was found in the immediate vicinity of the place
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where the girl's mackintosh and scarf were discovered.
Both his outer
·and inner clothing were bloodstained and in part stained with seminal
fluid, and Miss Fawden's underclothing was also stained with blood and
bor~ elidence of seminal fluid.
The scrapings from accused 1 s nails show
His blood and
ed evidence that blood was present on each of his hands.
that of Miss Fawden both belonged to group 11 011 , but an examination during
the early morning hours of 29 September disclosed that accused had no·
injuries or abrasion? on his body which would have caµsed aIJi bleeding.
The testimony of Miss Fawden that an American colored soldier. had carnal
knowledge 'of her twice, was corroborated by the :testimony of Constable
Boyer who found her just after midnight in a distressed and hysterical
condition.
She told him that she had been raped twice by a colored
soldier. Her testimony was further corroborated by that of Dr. Mau;ice
who found upon examination about 20 minutes later that there was consider
able dried bloc~ and bruising about her genitals, and that her hy:rrien had
been recently torn and lacerated.
In his opinion the injuries had been
caused by the introduction of a male "organ" and penetrati~n had ?Ccurred.
The testimony of Miss Fawden as to the details of the actual
commission of the offense itself was limited to the statement that she
11 had no option but to give in to himTI, that. he "forced". her again, and·
that by 11 forced 11 she meant that he }lad; carnal knowledge of her. However,
there could be no doubt that she meant that accused ~ad actually raped
her and the corroborating evidence clearly demonstrates this fact.
Her
testimony that she had to 11 give in" to her ~ssailant because the man had
threatened to shoot her, was. corroborated in part by the admission con
tained in accused's statement to Major Foster that.he had a rifle in his
possession when he met .the two girls.
The circumstances to which Miss
Fawden testified fully justify the inference that she did not .in fact
consent, that accused had carnal kno~ledge of her by force, and that any
lack of or cessation of resistance· was attributable to her fear of great
bodily injury or death.
Such being the facts rape was 'committed
(Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec.701, pp.942,944; CM 227909,
Scarborough).
.
, .
··
~

.

There was evidence that on the fir~t day of trial the girl's
condition was still r.ather critical, that large doses of hypnotics were
still being administered, that she was excitable and more than ordinarily
emotional. Such testimony was ~dmissible to corroborate the victim's
testimony and to show the probability that a rape was committed (CM ETO
611, Porter; Underhill'.s Criminal. Evidence 1 4th Ed. 1 sec.671, p.1262).
The evidence is.legally suffic~ent to support the findings of
guilty of Specification 2 of the Charge •
. .,
'7• · ~turd~r is legally: defined as follows&
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"Murder is the mtiawf'ul killing of a human
being with malice aforethought. 1Unlawfu1 1
means without legal justific~tion·or ex
cuse ***•" (hlCM., 1928, sec.148~, p.162).
The important element of murder, namely, "malice aforethought"
has been analyzed as follows:
"The term malice, as ordin8..rily employed' in 
criminal law, is a strictly legal term,
meaning, not personal spite or hostility
but simply the wrongf'ul intent essential
to the commission of crime. When used,
however, in connection with the word
1 aforethought 1 or 1 prepense 1 , in defining
the particular prime pf murder, it signi
fies ~he same evil intent, as the result
of a determined purpose, premeditation,
deliberation or brooding and therefore as.
indicating, in the view of the law, a
malignant or deprav,ed nature, ·or, as the
early viriter, Foster, has expressed it,
''a heart regardless of social duty, and
fatally bent on mischief'. The deliberate ·
purpose need not have been long entertain
ed; it is sufficient i f it exist at the
moment of the act. Malice aforethought is
either 1 express 1 or .1 implied 1 ; express
where the intent,· - as manifested by ***
threats, the absence of any or of suffi
cient provocation, etc.- is to take the
life of the particular person killed, or,
since a specif~c purpose to }911 is not .
essential to constitute murder,_ to inflict ·
on him some excessive bodily iniury which
·may naturally result in death; implied,
where the intent is to commit a-felonious
or unlawful act but not to kill or injure
the particular ·person***; ***·" (Winthrop's
.Military Law & Precedents, 2nd Ed.~ Reprint,
pp.672-673) (Underscoring supplied).
_
There is no doubt that accused was the man who shot Miss Lay.
Miss Fawden testified that her assailant was the same person who shot hliss
Lay. Accused wrote a note of .apology to Miss Fawden.for what had occurred.
In hi~ statement to Major Foster, he admitted that when he told the two
girls to go over in.the forest and they failed to do so, he told them he
was going to shoot, that he thought he had the gun 11 il} the air 11 , that he
pulled the trigger two or three times and 11 one girl fell" while the other
ran.
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The evidence shows that the colored American soldier first accost
ed the girls, ask~d where they were going, and upon being told they were
He then dropped behind
going to the hospital asked 11 How far is that?"
them.
Suddenly Miss Fawden heard a voice say "Stand still, or I'll shoot".
Upon turning around the girls saw a colored American soldier levelling a
rifle at them.
He told them to get into the bushes on the other side of )
the road.
The girls tried "to stall hini" and said 11 it was much better
/
further down the road".
They walked backwards, facing the soldier who
still pointed the rifle at th~m. ·Miss Lay suddenly told Miss Fawden to
run.
Both girls ran, :Miss Fawden being in front.
She heard shots, turned
around and saw Miss Lay still running.
She heard more shots, turned around
again and saw Miss Lay who screamed, threw up her arms and roll over in the
road.
Miss Fawden continued to run, heard more shots, 11 had the impression
of bullets whistling past" her, and stopped because she thought "the next
one would go in my back".
The soldier then caught up with her and dragged
her through some barbed wire.
The facts thus disclosed form a substantial basis for the court's
findings that accU.Sed was guilty of murder, and that he killed Miss Lay
with malice aforethought "manifested by threats,. the absence of any or of
sufficient provocation".
The testimony of Piss Fawderi that he told them
to get into the bushes and threatened.to shoot them is corroborated by the
statement made to Major Foster by accused himself.- His actions show a
cold, deliberate purpose either to kill Miss Ley' or to at least inflict on
her 11 some excessive bodily injury which may naturally result in death".
(CM ETO 739, Maxwell).
.
.
Accused, in his statement to Major Foster asserted that he did
not know that he had shot the girl because he was "*** pretty intoxicated
with beer and asprens and scotch ***11 •
The. only other evidence with
respect to intoxication was the testimony of Lieutenant Schneider that
accused was sober at the company inspection about l:JO a.m. 29 September.
Accused also in his statement asserted that the shooting of Miss Lay was
accidental as he thought he had the gun "in the air".
The issues of
intoxication and accidental death were questions of fact for the exclusive
determination of the court.
The evidence shows that Miss Lay was killed by a bullet fil-ed from
Vfheeler's rifle and that his cap was found-in the immediate vicinity at the
killing and near where Miss Fawden 1 s sca:rf and mackintosh were discovered.
However, any question as to Ylheeler 1 s implication in the commission of the
offenses alleged· was obViated by the testimony of 'Wheeler, corroborated by
that of other witnesses, which clearly accounted for his movements on the
evening in question.
In the opinion of the Bdard of Review, the offense 'of murder
alleged in Specification 1 of the Charge was pro~ed beyond alJ. reasonable
doubt.'
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S.
The charge sheet shows that accused was 20 years 8 months of
age at the time. of the commission of the o.f.t'ense. , lie enlisted March 25,
·
1941 for a period of. three years. · He had no Pf1or service.
I

.

The ·c®rt• was legally constituted ~ had jurisdiction of .the
person.and offenses~. ·No erro~s·i.rijtiriously·~fecting the .substantial . .
rights of accused· were committed d~ing'.the tria.J.. · The·l3oardof Review
is of the opinion" that the ;record ·or: trial.' is legally sufficient. to. s~pport
the· :findings· or. guilty ·and: the sentence.·.·. The penalty ·for· nrurder. or rape·
is death:: or. ·life :imprisonment; as the court-mar.tial: mey :direct. <(AW:.92}..
·.
The sentence that accused·:be Jianged :ey•·the ·neck. until :aeadds; legal· {C:M "
ETO 4.38 - Smithj' CM ETO 255 - ~; MOM., 1928 1 par.lo~, p.9.3).
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA..
General, ETOUSA, U.S. ArrrrJ, APO 887.

• 3 DEC 1943

TO: Commanding

1. In the case of Private LEE A. DAVIS (18023362), Company ncn;
248th Quartermaster Battalion (Service), attenticn is invited to the
foregoing holding of the Board of Review that the record of trial is
legally sufficient to suppo:i;t the findings and the sentence, which hold
_ing is hereby approved.
2. lihen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the record of trial, the foregoing holding
and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is
ETO 969. For convenience of reference please place that number in brack
ets at the end of the order: (ETO 969).
·
·
·

3. Should the sentence as imposed by the court be carried into
execution.it is requested that a full copy of the proceedings be furnish
ed this office in order that its files may be complete.
•

~/~e;·

//'?£

C. McNEIL,
/
Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
l Inc.ii

Record of Trial.
(Sentence .ordered executed.

GCMO Z7, ETO, 4 Dec 1943)
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW
I

3 0 NOV.1943.

.

ETO 970
UNITED

STATES

VIII Am FORCE COMPOSITE COMMAND.

).

l

v,

Trial by G.C.M., convened at·
Wilmont House, Dunmurry, Northern
Ireland, on 21 October 194.3.
Sentence: Dismissal.

Captain FRANKLIN A. McCARTNEY )
(0-310406), Qt.ia.:t-terniaster
·)
Corps.
)
I

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEJI
RITER, VAN- BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT 1 Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer ~ed above has
been examined by the Board of·Review and. the· Board submits this, its
holding, to.the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions.
·
•

2. The

acc~ed

I

was tried· upon the following Charge and Specification:

· CHARGE& Viola'tion of the '85th Article of War.
Specification: In that. Capt. FrB.nkl.in A. McCartney 1
Gen Depot G-ld,. was, at Wilmont House, Dunmurry,
Northern Ireland, on or about lO October 1943 1
found drunk whil~ on duty as Officer of.the Day.
·~·.... 11'.

He pleaded not guilty td and was found guilty of. the Charge and Spec1fic
atiorl. No evidence of previous convictions was :i:ntroduced. He was
sentenced to be dismissed the ser'Vice. The reviewing authority, the
. Commanding General, VIII Air Force CompoSite Command, approved the
sentence and "pursuant to Article of War 50al..n directed· that the "execution
of the sentence" be "withheld". The Board ·of Review has treated the
record of trial as if forwarded s.S directed·by Article of War 1)3. The
confirming authority, the.Commanding General, European Theater of Opera- ·
tions, confirmed the sentence and pursuant to Article of War 56!-, withheld
· the execution thereor. ·
·
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3. The prosecution's evidence.was substantially as follows:
'

'

'

Captain Chafles-J.; llartin, Infantry:, H~adquarters·Commandant of
the· Northern Ireland Base· Section, was on 17 September 1943, .Headquarters
Commandant of the Northern Ireland District. · He identified Ex. A as the
roster for Duty Officer for·the period from 18 September to 19 October,
·posted on the officer's bulletin.board at headquarters, Wilmont HoU:Se
(R7). The roster showed accused was· assigned to duty on 10 October
1943; The duty hours were from 'four o'clock P.M. until the same hour
the following afternoon. .. The roster was. captioned "Northern Ireland
District, Western Base Section,_SOS, ErOUSA11 (RS), and was signed by
Major Wilcox in behalf of Colonel Dierking, then Commanding Officer of
the Northern Ireland District.: There was no other officia:I. notice given
(~).

:

'

Major Frank P. Wilcox, Jr., A.G.D., was on 10' October 1943,
Adjutant General of the Northern Ireland Base Command at Wilmont, and
prior 'to that time was Adjutant of the Northern Ireland District at the
same location. About 4&00 o'clock P.M., the customary time for the
officer of the day to report for duty, witness met Captain McCartney
coming up the ·stairs on 10 October 1943. He was dressed in service
uniforni and wearing side arms.
When I met Captain McCartney on the stairs he:·
stopped me and asked me about reporting. .He
_ asked me i£ I cared to take his report as new
officer or: the day. Captain Hensley was not
there -- he was old of'i'ice~ 0£ the day -- but
Captain McCartney had the guard book with _him
at the time so I said, 'I accept your report;
there are no special instruqtfons,' and he
saluted and went.on duty" (Rl2).
11

About 5115 p.m., witness saw accused in the bar but
However, about 6:10 p.m. s .
·
.
·

di~

not speak to him.;
· ·

Maj or Gabel came into me in the dining ;room
and asked me if Captain McCartney was duty
· officer. _I told· him he was arid he left and a
few.minutes later Colonel Andrew came in and
. said, 1 Is ·Captain McCartney duty officer.',
and I said, 1yes 1 and he said, 'I believe he
is. ·drunk. I want him relieved, another officer
put on duty and put him in arrest of quarters'".
.
' '
, {Rl2).
• 11

Major Wilcox then went 'into the hall ·and.found accused "leaning against
the wall with a few officers grouped around him", ordered Lieutenant
Robbins to take accused's side arms, told accused he.was under arrest
-2
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and directed that he be tak~n to the hospital for eXamination. He had
no conversation with accused but noticed that hi's speech was very slow~
/
His ey~s and facial expression were·uriusual and he appeared bewildered.
He was intoxicated (RlJ). The Wiajor identified E.."'t.B as Staff Memorandum
No.2, Inst;ruetions for the officer of the day at Northern Ireland District
Head.quarters· in effee:,t on 10 October 1943. ' These instructions are dated 1
29 De.camber 1942 and captioned~ 11 Head.quarters, Northern Ireland District,
. Western Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA11 (R14[. They are signed by Major ·
Wilcox for Colonel Dierking who was Commanding Officer of the Northern
·Ireland District at that time. · The proper method of reporting is for
. the old officer of the day apd the new to report·together to the Adjutant
General or Chief of Starr. He explained that the old officer of the day
reports at the office, hands over the guard book and reports any unusual·
occurrences. The new officer of the day reports, receives any special ·
instructions and is given custody of the guard book. He stated he was in
his office on 10 October but neither the new or old officer of the dav·
report~d there.
He was on: the stairway en route to his office at ~
4 o'clock and he denied that, when he met him on the stairs, he told
accused "Go to my office --· I 1ll be rig4t up" (Rl5). He did not recall
whether accused was wearin~ a raincoat. At the time he saw accused he
was re~urning to hie office on the gt'OWld floor (Rl6). · On further ·
questioning he said ha was not in his office at 4 o. 1 clock but was there
shortly thereatterJ that he did not officially relieve the old officer of
the day as he did not ·see him. iccused was not di-unk when he reported
as officer of the day on the stairs (Rl7) and looked quite normal (Rl8)~
Major Francis s. Gabel, Infantry, was Assistant Chief of Admin
istration of Northern Ireland Base Section on 10 October 1943. He
testified that on that dates

"**** at about 5115 p.m.,

I came down to the
bar and Captain McCartney was standing at
the bar wearing a belt and gun. I offerred
to buy him a drink and he bought it for me •.
I asked him if he was officer of the day and
he said he was and I told him he'd better
not drink any more. I came.into the lounge
and sat there until about six o'clock when
I saw Captain McCartney being assisted rrom
the bar b;Y two pfficers•'' (Rl9)~
·

Acc~~d was then drunk~ · He had on' a regulation blouse, trousers, a cap

with cover.and was wearing the gun and web belt of the officer of the day
(Rl9).

.

Coionel George S. Andrew, General Starr Corps, Head.quarters,
Northern Ireland Base Section, was on duty as Chief of Starr of that
head.quarters on 10 October 1943 at Wilmont House. . He testifieds
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"I was in the lounge whic~ is adSacent to
' the bar and ·iry attention was called. to an
officer's condition.· I· went out into 'the
hall and saw an officer' being conducted
through the hall by another officer•. I
asked him.what his name was and if he was
officer of the day. I forget whether or
not he gave me his name but he did state
that he was offiCer of 'the dey:. He was
wearing belt and side arms at the time.
He was obviously drunk, so drunk.that he
had to be· assisted through the hall by
another officer. ***· As soon·as I had·
definitely established him as officer of
the day I directed the Adjutant t6 relieve .
him and to detail anoth~r officer to duty
and place Captain AicCartney under arrest
in· quarters. ·. ! later· instructed the
Adjutant to have him sent to the hospital
for observation, (R21), ***to determine
whether or not· he was dt-unk and· if not to
'find ·out what was wrong with him. 11 (R22).
First Lieutenant Donald L. Robbins, Chemical Warefare Services;
Ordnance Section, General Depot G-10, about 5:15 p.m. ot 10 October 1943,
was in the lounge or headquarters when accused came into the bar and spoke
to him. · When the.dinner bell rang and he went 6ut1in the liall he heard
Major Wilcox ask who was next.in line for.officer of ~he day and when he
answered that he was, the Major told him to take over the duties of officer
of th~ day, place accused-Under arrest and take him· to the hospital which
he aid.
He t?ok accused's side arms eJid got the guard book but he did
not report ,officially (R23-25) • . ·
,
. ·
·
. ·
.
Captain James A. Campbell, Medical Corps, lath Station Hospital . ·
was Medical Officer o~ the Day on 10 October 194~ at above· hospital ·and
admitted accused that nigpt as a patient for examination and observation. ·
ije examined accused at 7115; at 7140 and at 8100.that night (R25) and found
the pupils of his eyes were s}.uggish to light; his speech was -thickened .
· w~ th .some looseness of the lips.
He walked on a wide base, staggered as
he tu,rned' and had d~ficulty in carrying. out commands to walk, halt and
turn. There was some.impairment of co-ordination on the mental side.~
It was dull and slow.
In the opinion or Captain Cainpbell accused was
drp.nk (R26) •
.
.

4.· Evidence for ·the defense was in substance "as roilows1
It was stipulated between the prosecution and defense that if
, Kenneth R. Hensle,-, Captain, Infantry, Assistant T. & S. Officer, Northern
Ireland Base Section, were present in court and sworn he would testify in
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accordance with his signed statement which was admitted in evidence and
marked "Exhibit en. Captain Hensley's statement related that on 10
October 1943 at about 4:00 p.m~ he was sitting in his office on the
second floor of Wilmont House, Headquarters 1 N6rthern Ireland Base Sec
tion whe~ accused came in and stated that he was ready to relieve Captain
Hensley as Officer of the Day. Captain Hensley asked accused if he had
brought the guard book and accused stated that he had and put it dovin in
front of Captain Hensley who was the Officer of the Day. He signed the
boqk and handed it back to accused. Further Captain Hensley stated: .
"The published order for the changing.of
the officer of the day provides that the
old officer of the day and the new officer
9f the day report togeth~r to the adjutant
at 1600 hours, at which time the old
•
officer of the day is relieved and the New
officer of the day takes over the duties
of officer of the day. This method of
chi:uiging the officer of the day has been
effect for several months and I have gone
through this procedure m~ times." (R28).
The adjutant's office was on the second· floor of.Wilmont House. Captain
Hensley at this time asked accused i f he noticed whether the adjutant wes
in his office. Accused informed Captain Hensley that the adjutant was
not. Accused then left the office t~ng the guard book with him.
Captain Hensley never heard more from eithe~ ~ccused nor the adjutant nor
did he report to ,the adjutant terminating his :period of· duty as the old ·
officer of the day (R28).
·
·
'

.

I

.

.

·

I

·

Major Frank P. Wilcox, Jr., recalled as a defense witness,
identified Ex."D" as the General Order dated 4 October inactivating the
Northern Ireland District,_'si~ed by him for Colonel Dierking, Commanding
Officer of that District (R29), and Ex. 11 E11 as the General Order dated .5
October 1943 announcing the opening of the Northern Ireland Base Section
which he signed for General Collins. Ex. 11F11 he identU'ied as the General
Order announcing that General Collins assumed conunand of the Northern
Ireland Base Section (R30-31) ... The military post has been at Wilmont
House at all times since .17 September 1943. Captain Martin has been '
Headquarters Commandant and Post Commander·at Wilmont House since prior
to .5 October 1943 (R.'.31-.'.32h The duty roster, Ex. 11A11 , covers a period ·
extending. from before the inactivation of the Northern Ireland District
until after the activation of ths Northern Ireland Base Section (R.'.32).
He testified that it was the custom to appoint Quartermaster officers.as
officers of the day and that they served as· such (R.'.3.'.3).
·
Accused was sworn as a witness in his own defense and testified
that he:
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a*** came to Northern Ireland on l Septem
ber 19.42, where I was at Larkfield
·
connected with the Quartermaster Section
of Northern Ireland Base Section and
then when it was changed to a District,
I came to Wilmont where I was ass:tgned .
to Depot G-10 where I have been since
***11 (R.35) ~·
.
·
·
He denied reporting to anybody as officer of the day on 10.0ctober 194.3,
but. stated thatJ
·
·
11

I came to Wilmont at the proper time to .
report as officer ar the ciaY. ,. I started
up the stairs and met the Adjutant on the
stairs near the bottom. I remarked that
r·was on 'rtfY' way up to report as· new
o~£icer of the ·day• . The Adjutant threw
up his hand. and said, 10.K., go ahead.'·
I walked:up the stairs and waited at the
ou=ter entrance to. the Adjutant's office·•
. When I· saw him on the stairs the ,Adjutant
had something in his hand and I got the
• impression that he was going down to his
room and would be back to receive J'J11
.
report in a few minutes. When he did not
return I went to Captain Hensley's office
which was on the second floor on the other
side of the building, and asked.him to
·sign the guard book. He did so and I told
·him that I was wB.iting to report to the
Adjutant but that he had not come back,
.I am not absolutely positive about what
Captain Hensley said but I think he said, ·
1When he retur~s call me',
I went back
tQ the entrapce to the Adjutant's office - ·
and waited £or quite som~ time and when
· he did not come back to his ar fice I came
on down 8.nd w8.ited at the ba.r11 (R.36).

He waited at the Adjutant's.office approximately ten miButes after going
there at four o'clock. After leavi:tg the office of Captain Hensley, who
w:as the old officer or .the d.a.7 {R.36), he went back to the entrance or the
Adjutant 1 s .· office where· some enlisted ·men were laying· linoleum. · . They
had not seen the Adjutant, He denied that:he was officially.repprting'
to Major Wilcox on the staira (R)7). Arter waiting, he went, downstairs
to the bar and had·three double drinks between five and six o'clock.
While there Lieutenant Miles said, 11 Captain, your eyes are showing your
drinks. You'd better get out of here and 1 1 11 go with you." · Out in the
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hall he met Colonel Andrew who.questioned-him, sent.for Major.Wilcox and
directed the ?.la.jor to inform accused officially that he was relieved as
officer of the day and to place him Under arrest in que.rters. Lieutenant
Robbins took his pistol and belt and took accused to the hospital, where .
he stayed the night and was examined (R38). · Be admitted he wore his
service unii'orm with pistol and web belt but that he had a raincoat on
and it would have been impossible for Major_ Wilcox to have seen the belt
and pistol.
He stated that be did not consider hitnself on duty as
officer of the day and denied that he had had a:ny drinks before five
o'clock that be could remember. When asked if he thought Major Gabel
and Colonel Andrew were mistaken when they testified that they asked if
be·was officer of the day and he said. he was, he answered&
.

.

"I don't think' so. I.realized that I was
being questioned as to my personal conduct,
and as everybody was grouped around and I
felt very conspicuous,· the idea in my mind
was to bring.the interview to a close. I
bad expected that Colonel.Andrew would say
that I ha.cl better not drink a:ny more. 'I
wanted to get the mob broken up and then
come back later and do a:ny expla.in:fng that
~as necessary." (R39).
.
He had not signed for the guara book and. thought the old officer of the
day remained as such until he was relieved.
He was waiting until he
found Major Wilcox before ?e signed the book (R40).
· lla.jor Wilcox, recailed as a defense witness, identified Form 66
of the 201 file of accused which was admitted in evidence as Ex.G.
The
entries under "Type of duty" and 11 J4anner 9f Performance" were read to
the court and showed performance of duty by accused in the Quartermaster
Corps as exeellent and superior.
He again stated.that when he saw
accused on the· steps he "accepted his report as new officer of the day aµd
told him that there were no special instructions" (R42).
·
· Captain ~artin, Headquarters Cominandant on 10 October 1943,
recalled·as a defense witness, stated that the.Adjutant's office was being
moved at. that time from upstairs but that he had notified no one of the
move.
He o.lso stated that accused was an e_xcellent officer (R43-45).
Corporal Merl Hopkins, 11 head orderly and bartender" at Wilmont
House on 10 October, helped lay linoleum in front of the Adjutant's
office upstairs and about four o 1 c~ock. saw accused who spoke to him just
outside the.Adjutant General's office. ·Accused remained about fifteen
minutes•. Furniture was in the Adjutant's office but Major Wilcox was
not around while accused was there •.. He was dressed in blouse, pink
trousers and hat, but witness did not remember whether he wore a raincoat
or side arms.
The Adjutant's office was upstairs (R46-48). ·
·
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Lieutenant Colqnel Harold.K. Holden and Captain Georg~ Cornelius,
both of ,Quartermaster Corps, Headquarters Northern Ireland Base Section,
who had each known.accused for about·~ year, gave evidence of his very
good reputation as an officer CR49-50).
·· ·
.
.

I

FiJ;:st Lieutenant Robb:f,ns, recalled as a defense witness, 1re'.}.ated
that he received orders from Major Wilcox to take over the duties of
Oftiqer of the Dq and of telling accused that he was under arrest in.
quarters. He took the guard book from accused,' whom he took by the arm
to escort.him out because ~e ~eeded help (R51). ·
5. Although the charge sheet fails to designate the branch and unit
of accused, bis Form 66 from bis 201 file definitely shqws him an officer
of the. Quartermaster Corps during his entire ·active commissioned service.
The evidence· fairly proves that accused was drurik at about si:ic
o'clock on the evening of 10 October 1943. His defense was in the nature
of a confession and avoidance with evidence of bis good record as a
· Quartermaster officer in mitigation. His claims are, first,· tl:ia:i he was
not the duly appointed Officer of the Dq, ·second, that he never assumed
the duties of the Officer of the Dq on 10 October ,1943, and, third, that
as a Quartermaster Office~ he coul~ not prqperly be assigned to that duty.
(a) Exhibit 11 A11 , captioned Northern Ireland District, Western
Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, Staff Memorandum, Mo. 20, dated 17 Sep'&ember
1943, is the Duty Roster.for that headquarters covering the period from
18 September to 19 October 1943, in usual form and signed by Major Frank
P. Wilcox, Jr., Adjutant, by order of Colonel Dierking, who is shown to
have been at that time the district Commanding Officer. This roster
lists accused for duty on 10 October 1943. Exhibit 11 D11 ,· captioned and
signed like Exhibit 11 A11 , is a General.Order dated 4 October 1943, inactiv
ating, by proper authority, Head.quarters and Head.quarters Detachment,
Northern Ireland District, Western Base Section, sos, ETOUSA.. Exhibit
11 E11 is a General Order dated 5 October 1943, captioned, Headquarters,
Northern Ireland Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA., signed for Brigadier General
Collins by Major·Frank P. Wilcox, Jr., Adjut~t General• Exhibit 11 F11 is
the General Order dated also 5 October 1943, announcing that General Collins
had' assumed commalld of the ·Northern Ireland Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA.. It
therefore appears that Northern Ireland District, Western.Base Section,
SOS, ETOUSA and Northern Ireland Base Section, SOS,·ETOUSA. were the same
command with tl;le same headquarters in Wilmont House, the same Head.quarters
Commandant and the same Adjutant. , General Collins, as Base Section
Commander had replaced Colonel ~ierking as District Commander. The court
may take judicial notice that the area covered by each designation was
the geographical lifilits of Northern Irelang. · It was in fact at all times
one single operating and existing command and the standing orders or de
tails to duty would remain effective until~changed by the new Conunanding
General (CM 191631 (1930), Dig.Ops., 1912-1940, sec.427(2), p.290).
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(b) The claim of accused that he never assumed the duties of
Officer of the Day is untenable. At the proper time he presented himself
to the old officer of the day who signed the guard book and turned it over
to accused. Accused, in proper dress and side arms reported, informally
perhaps 1 to the Adjutant whom he met on the s t airway near his office and
who accepted accused 1 s report and informed him that there we.re no special
instructions. Accused therea.f'ter informed several officers including
headquarters chief of staff that he was the Officer of the Day. Accused
was found drunk after 4&00 p.m. the time of commencement of his tour of
duty. He had, in fact at that t:t.me assumed the duties and functions of
Officer of the Day (Winthrop's Military Law & Precedents - Reprint 
·
p.614, footnote 57).
(c) AR· 600-20, Cruillges No. 5, dated May 3, 1943, provides that
"Chiefs of supply and administration services or officers on duty in the
offices of such chiefs, officers of a:rry of the services **** though
eligible to command, according to his rank, will not assume command of
troops except those of his service or bureau or that in which he is on
duty, unless put on duty under orders which specifically so direct, by
.competent authority, but a:rry staff officer, by virtue of his commission,
may command all enlisted men like other commissioned officers." (Under
Accused although a Quartermaster officer was placed
scoring supplied).
on the duty roster for.duty on 10 October 1943 by competent authority. He
manifestly became eligible for duty as Officer of the Day by virtue of
the exception contained in the Regulation itself. His contention in
this respect is without merit.

6:

The charge sheet shows the .accused to be 43 years 6 months old.
He enlisted for World War service 23 April 1919 and was honorably dis
charged 22 April 1922. He entered active duty in the present conflict
on 30 June 1942.
·
7. A recommendation for clemency dated 25 October 1943 asking that
execution Of the sentence Of dismissal be suspend.ad in view Of accused's
long record of honorable service and excellence of previous ratings,
signed by all the members of the trial court, is attached to the record
of trial.

s. The court was legally constituted and had. jurisdlction of the
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting_ the ~ubstantial
.
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record is legally sufficient to supporD the
findings of·guilty and the sentence. h sentence of dismissal is manda
tory upon the conviction of an otticer
being drunk on duty in time of
war in violation of Art 1 o · S5.
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1st Ind.

:; O t;O'J \941.

WD, Branch Office of TJAG., with ETOUSA..
General, ETOUSA., APO 887, U. S. A.rrrry.

TO: Commanding

l •. In the case of Captain. FRANKLIN A. McCARTNEY (0-3104()6), General
. Depot G-10, (Quartermaster Corps), Northern Ir~land Base Section, SOS,
ETOUSA., attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of
Review that the record of trial is legally su£ficient to support the
findings and sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under.the
provisions of Article of War 5oi you now have authority to order the
execution of the sentence.
·
2. V!'hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this af'fice;
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 970. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 970).
' .
.
.
/ :.

~~!

1 \;i,g~dier ~neral, United States Anq,
· ~l·.i;
_Assistant JUdge Advocate General. ~~ ·-

~,,..-.,.,..4,

•

•

(Senteme ordered executed. OC:W 26, ETO,·· 3 Dec. 194.3} ·

~
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Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater or Operations

APO 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

2 7 NOV 1943

ETO 971

STATES.

UNITED

v.
Private First Class CHARLES S.
BURNETT (35487587), 1253rd
Military Police Company (Avn).

).
)

VIII AIR FCRCE COMPOSI'!E COMMAND.

)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF
Station 231, 20 October 1943.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total f'orfei tures and confinement
at bard labor tar f'ive years.
Federal Refarma tory, Chillicothe,

~

)
)
)
)

Ohio.

·

HOLDING b;Y the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

1. The record or trial in the ease or the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused was·tried upon the following Charge 8.nd Specification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 86th Article of War.
Specification: ·In that Private First Class
Charles s. Burnett, 1253rd Military Police
Co., (Avn), VIII Air Foree Composite Command
being on guard and posted as sentinel, at
Ar'ItW Air Foree Station ·AAF-236, APO 639, on
or. about September 17, 1943, was tound
sle~ping upon his post.

3. The only question requiring consideration is the propriety a! the
designation o£·a Federal reforma~ory as the place of confinement. Para
graph 9Qg ot the Manual tar Courts-Martial provides:
"Subject to such instructions as may be issued
from time to time by the War Department, the
United States Disciplinary Barracks at Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., or one of its branches, or
a military post, station, or camp, will be
designated as the place at confinement in
cases where a penitenti8.17' is not-designated."
- l 
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E)

War Department letter dated Febrtlal'j" 26, 1941 (AG 253 (2-6-41)/, subject:
"Instructions to reviewing authorities regarding the designation of
institutions for military prisoners to be confined in a Federal penal or
correctional institution", authorizes confinement in a reformatory- only
when confinement in a penitentiary is authorized by law (CM 220093, Unckel;
CK 228072, Wallace).
.
·
.
4. Confinement in a penitentiary is not authorized in this case for
the reason that the offense of which accused was found guilty is not recog
nized as an offense or a civil nature and so punishable by penitentiary
con,.f'inement tor more than one ~ar by any statute of the United States of
general application within the continental United States ar by the law d
the District of Columbia. See Article ot '!far 42.

5. For the reasons stated, the Board or Review holds the record or
trial legally surticient to support only so much of the sentence as,in
volves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay azxl allowances due or
to become due and confinement at bard labor for .five years in a place other
than a penitentiary, Federal reformatory or correctional institution.
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lst Ind.

WD, Branch ot.fice TJAG., with ETOIEA.
2 7 NOV 1943
TO: Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Composite Command, A.AF Station 231, APO 639,
u.s~

Arrq.

· · 1. In the case of Privat~ First Class CHARLES S. BURNETT (35487587),
1253rd Military Police Company (Avn), attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board ot Review t~t the record of' trial is legally suffi
cient to support only so ll!Uch of' the sentence as involves dishonorable
discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due, and
confinement at hard labor f'or .five years in a place other than a penitentiary,
a Federal reformatoey or correctional institution, which holding is hereby
approved.
Upon designation ot a place of confinement other than a peni
tentiary, Federal ref'ormatoey or correctional institution, you will have
authority to order the execution of' the sentence.
·

2. The record indicates that accused bas an excellent character arxl
over a year of satisfactory service as a trained soldier. He stands con
victed of a purely military offense. He definitely appears to have
salvage value and un::ler announced policies the dishonorable discharge should
be suspended and Disciplinary Training Center No. 2912 designated as the
place of confinement thus allowing him the opportunity to demonstrate his
right to another chance to serve his country. When action is taken sus
pending the execution of the dishonorable discharge, the GC~O should be
published.

3. When copies of the published order are .forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the record of trial·together with this holding
arxl indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 971.
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the
. eod or the order: (ETO 971). ·
·. ~t(~

.~~C.
f~

JkNEIL,

.

.. . ..

.

Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Ju:ige Advocate-General.
1 Incl:

Record of. trial.

- l -
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations

APQ·871

BOARD OF REVIEW

2 7 NOV 1943

ETO 972
UNITED

STATES

v.

)
)

VIII AIB FORCE COMPOSITE COM!i:AND.

~
)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Army
Air Force Station 231, APO 639,
22 October 1943. Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge; total
forfeitures and confinement at
he.rd labor for five.years. United
States Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio.

Private First Class ANDREW S.
PETROVICH (12163914), 35th
)
Station Complement Squadron, : )
VIII Air Force Composite
))
Command.•
)

HOLDiliG by the BO.ARD OF REVIDV
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

1. The record of triai in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 86th Article of War.
Specification: In that Pfc. Andrew s. Petrovich,
35th Station CompleBent Squadron, VIII Air
Force Composite Command AAF Sta. 238, APO
639, being on guard and posted as a sentinel,
at AAF Sta. 238 APO 639, on or about 23 Sep
tember 1943, was found sleeping upon his post.

3. The only question requiring consideration is the propriety of
the designation of a Federal reformatory as the place of confinement.
Paragraph 9o:e of the Manual for Courts-Martial provides:
"Subject to such instructions as may be issued
from time to time by the War Department, the
United States Disciplinary Barracks at Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., or one of its branches, or
a military post, station, or camp, will be
designated as the place of confinement in cases
whe.re a penitentiary is not designated."
-1
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\'lar Department letter dated Febr;uary 26, 1941 (AG 253 (2-6-41) E), subject:
"Instructions to reviewing authorities regarding the designation of
institutions for military prisoners to be confined in a .federal penal or
correctional institution 11 , authorizes confinement in a reformatory only
when confinement in a penitentiary is authorized by law (CM 220093, Unckel;
C?il 228072,
Wallace).
.

.

4. Confinement in a penitentiary is not-authorized in this case for
the reason that the offAnSe Of Which aCCUSed'WaS found guilty is not recog
nized as an offense of a civil nature and so punishable by penitentiary
confinement for more the~ one year by any statute of the United States of
general application within the continental United States or by the law of the
District of Columbia.
See Article of. War 42. •.
5. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review holds the record of
trial legally sufficient to support only so much of the sentence as involves
dishonorable· discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allmvances due or to
become due and confinement at hard labor for five vears in a place other
than a·penitentiary, Federal refornatory or correctional institution. ·

- 2 -
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WD, Branch Office TJAG., -with ETOUSA.. 2 ~ t'.Q'J 1943
TO: Commanding
Ge~eral, VIII Air Force Composite Command, A.AF Station 231, APO 639,
U.S. Army.

1. In the case of Private First Class ANDR11V S. PETROVICH (12163914),
35th Station Complement Squadron, VIII Air Force Composite Comma.~d,
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much of the
sentence as involves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and
allowances due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for five·
years in-a place other than a penitentiary, a Federal reformatory or
correctional institution, which holding is hereby approved.
Upon desig
nation of a place of confinement other than a penitentiary, Federal
reformatory or correctional institution, you will have authority to order
the execution of the sentence.
2. The record indicates that accused has an excellent character and
He stands convicted
a year of satisfactory service as a trained soldier.
of a purely military offense.
He definitely has salvage value and under
announced policies the dishonorable discharge should be suspended and
Disciplinary Training Center No. 2912 designated as the place of confine
ment thus allowing him the opportunity to demonstrate his right to another
chance to serve his country. When action is taken suspending the execution
of the dishonorable discharge, the GCMO should be published.

3. When copies of the published order are.forwarded to this office,
they should be accompa.hied by the record of trial together with this
holding and indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is
ETO 972.
For convenience of reference please-place that number in
brackets at the end of the order: (ETO 972).

~j;(/~_;
// lE. c.
7

Mc;IL, - Brigadier General, United States Army, .
. Assistant Judge Advocate General.
1 Incl:

Record

~f

trial.
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Branch Office of The Judge.Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Ope.rations
APO 871
BO.ARD OF REVIBVi

2 9 ~ov 1943

ETO 973

STATES

UNITED

v.
Private DONALD H. McFALL
(32474205), Headqu.a.rters and
Headquarters Squadron, 403rd
Air Depot.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

l

VIII AIB. FORCE COMPOSITE ca.mlAND.
Trial by G.C.M., convened at Army
Air Force Station 231, APO 639,
21 October 1943.
Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitilres and confinement at hard
labor for five years. United States
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio.

HOLDD'JG by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and ~ENT, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case
been examined by the Board of Review.

2.

o~

the soldier named above has

Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specificatibn:
CHARGE: Violation of the 86th Article of War.
Specification: · In that Private Donald H. llcFall,
Hq. & Hq. Sq., 403rd Air.Depot, being on
guard and posted as a sentinel, at AAF
Station 597, APO 636, on or about 2235 hours
6 October 1943, was found sleeping upon his
post.

3. The only question requiring consideration is the propriety of the
of a Federal reformatory as the place of confinement.
graph 90]2 of the Manual for Co1:ri'ts-Martial provides:

design~tion

, "Subject to such instructions as may be issued
from time to time by the War Department, the
United States Disciplinary Barracks at· Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., or one of its branches,
or a military post, station, or camp, will-be
designated. as the place of confinement in
cases where a penitentiary is not designated."
- 1 ..
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War Department letter dated F~br\iary 26, i941 (AG 253 (2~6-41) E), subjects
II Instructions to .reviewing authoritj,es regarding the d e signation or
institutions for military prisoners to be confined in.a Federal penal or
correctional institution", authorizes. confinement in reformatory only
when confinement in·a penitentiary i~ authorized by law (CM 220093, Unckel;
CM 228072, WaJ.lace).
.
4. Confinement in a penitentiary is not authorized in this· case for
the redson that no offense of which aocused was.fourid guilty is recognized
as an offense of a civil nature and so punishable by penitentiary confine
ment for more than·one year by a:ny statute of the United States of general
application within the.continental United States or by the law of the
Distri,ct of Columbia.
See Article of War 42.

a

'

,
5. For the·reasons stated, the Board ·or Review holds the record or
·.trial legally. suffi-cien.t to support only so much Of the sentence as involves
dishonorable· discharge, :t'or:f'eiture of all p~ and .allo*ances due or to
'
become due and confinement at hard labor for five years in a place other
than a· penitentiary·, Feeleral reformatory or corre.ctlona:l ill~ti tution.: :
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJAG.,. with ETOUSA.
2 9 NOV. 1943
TOs Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Composite Command, AAF S.tation 231, APO 639,

u.s. A:rnry.

1. In the case of Private DONALD H. McFALL (3247J.205), Headq~ters
and Headquarters Squadron, 403rd Air Depot, ~ttention is invited.to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is
legally sufficient to support only so mueh of the sentence as involves
dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to
become due, and confinement at hard lapor for five years in a place other
. than a penitentiary, a Federal reformatory or correctional institution,
'which holding is hereby approved.
Upon designation of a place of confine
ment other than a penitentiary, Federal reformatory or correction institu
tibn, you will have authority to order the execution of the sentence.

2. The record indicates that accused has over a year of satisfactory
service as a trained soldier.
He stands convicted of a purely military
offense. He definitely appears to have salvage value and under announced
policies the dishonorable discharge should be suspended and Disciplinary
Training Center No. 2912 designated as the place of confinement thus
allowing him the opportunity to demonstrate his right to another chance to
serve his co1Ultry.
Tihen action is taken suspending the execution of the
dishonorable discharge, the GCMO should be published.
·

J. When copies' of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the record of trial together with this
holding and indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is
ETO 973. For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets
at .ii!!_~_end of the order: (ETO 97.3).
.

1 Incl:
Record of trial.

•,
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Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General.
·
with the
European Theatel". ot Operations

APO 8"nBCllRD OF RE.VIEW

10 DEC 1943
v ccmis

ETC 991
UN I· TED

STATES

v.
Private ANTHONY J. GUGLIOTTA
(32203234) and Private THOMAS M.
HARRINGTON (20244628), both ot
Troop ttctt; 102nd Caval.ry (Mecz).

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
):
)
)

Trial.. by G.C.M~~ convened at Norton
Manor Camp, (England), 2 November 1943.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and conf'inement at
hard labor, Gugliotta for two years
and six months at the Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Beekman, Nevr York, an:l Harrington :tor
:tour years at The Federal Reformatory,·
Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER., Vil BENSCHOTEN and sARGENT, Judge Advocates

l.
The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above bas
. been examined by the f3 0 ard ot Review:
2.

Accused were tried· u.Pon the follo"Wing charges and specifications:
GUGLIOTTA
CHARGE: Violation o:f the 96 Article o:f War.
.
Specification lz In that Private Anthony J. Gugliotta,
Troop c, l02nd Cavalry (Mecz), did, at West Burton,
England, on or about l3 September 1943, attempt to
commit the c_rime o:f sodomy, by felonio~ly and
against the order o:f nature attempting to have
carnal. c:onnection in the mouth o:t a human being,
to wit: one Ernest Victor Frank Gray o:t Dunns Lane, Sillon,
Gillingham, England.
.
.
Specification 2: In that Private AnthOllY' J. Gugliotta,
Troop C, 102nd Caval.ry (Mecz), did, at West Burton,
England, on or about ll September 1943, w.i.llfully,
wrongfully,.and unlawful.ly, damage a bicycle, the
property of Ernest Victor Frank Gray of Dunns Lane,
Sillon, Gillingham, ·England, in the amo'1nt o:t about
1

$6.oo. ·

·
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HAR.'ITNGTON
CHARGE I: Violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Thomas M. Harrington,
Troop c, 102nd Cavalry (Mecz), .did, at West Burton,
England, on or about 13 September 1943, commit the
crime of sodomy, Pi feloniously and against the order
of nature having carnal connection in the mouth of a
human being, to wit: one Ernest victor Frank Gray of
Dunns Lane, Sillon, Gillingham, England.
CHAR.GE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Thomas M. Harrington,
Troop C, 102nd Cavalry (Mecz), did, at West Burton,
England, on or about 13 September 1943, willfully,
wrongfully, and unlawfully damage a bicycle, the
property of Ernest Victor Frank Gray or Dunns Lane,
Sillon, Gillingham, England, in the amolll'lt of $4.oo.
Each accused was separately ch~~d but their trials were consolidated.
Each pleaded not guilty to, an'rffYfa.s fol.U'ld guilty of their respective
chi~ges and specifications. No previous convictions were introduced
against Gugliotta. One previous conviction for absence without leave
was introduced against Harrington. Each accused was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as
the reviewing authority may direct, Gugliotta for two years and six
months and Harrington for four years. The reviewing authority approved
each of the sentences, designated the Eastern Branch, United States
Disc~plinary Barracks, Beekman, New York as the place or confinement for
Gugliotta, and the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place
of confinement for Harrington, and forwarded the record of trial for
action pursuant to Article of 'War 5oi.
.

3.

The prosecution's Svidence was substantiJIJ.l.y as follows:

Ernest Victor Frank Grey, a farm laborer about 18 years old (R12)
of Dl.Ulns Lane,· Sillon, Gillingham, Dorset, at about 10:30 on the night
of 13 September 1943, was riding his sister's bicycle, and at Bourton
Cross RoadS in the village of Bourton, was accosted by the two accused
who inquired the wey to Wincanton. Upon being. g?.v~ the directions,
they asked Gray to 11 Come up the road with us. 11 (R9-10) • After going a
way with them, they said it was not Wincanton "but the camp at Cucklington
they were going to." They then asked if Gray 11 lmew of any women or WAAFs
about'' and Gray replied in the negative. As they w ent down the road past
a hayrick, they asked Gray to "Come out behind the hayrick with us. 11 He ·
refused but they "kept on about it. 11 Harrington told Gugliotta to take
Gray's bicycle, which he did without protest from Gray who "didn't want
to make a row."· Gugliotta was riding the bicycle as Constable Charles·
Standfield came along' on his bicycle and told Gugliotta to turn his lights
on, at which Gugliotta got off and walked. Gray said he didn't want to go
any f'[irther but accused insisted that he continue, and as they got near to
-. 2 -
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camp they told him, "You better come over here 'With us.
Gray locked
his bicycle on the gate and went over to the field as he "didn't want
to refuse. 11
Harrington, according to "Gray's version of the incident:
11

11 took

out his penis and told me to suck it."
"I did not suck it long. Then h9 told me
to play with it with my hands which I did
until some stuff came out. After that he
put his penis away. He told me to take
my trousers down before playing with his
penis. After the stuff came out, he went
back for the other one. i7hen the other
one came, he wanted me to cl.<> it. I refused.
He said 'Do you want me to do you in.' I
heard someone· coming down the road. I
started caJ.ling for help and running away.
I never saw any more of them. I went
straight to Police Officer Standfield 1 s
house and told him what had happened. He
put on his boots and came down the read
'With me. When we got there, the accused
had gone. When we got to the bike, the
two tires were slashed. The tires were
cut and the front lamp gone. 11 (R.10) •

. After Gray had finished 'With- HaITington, both accused told Gray to take
Gugliotta•s penis in his hand. Gray started to play with Gugliotta•s penis,
but refused to put it in his mouth (Rl0-.12). He identified both accused
at Cucklington Camp the following day (Rll) • . .
Constable Charles Standfield, No. 12.Bourton, Dorset, .first saw the
two accused on the main road at Bourton, Dorset, about 10:40 p.m. on
One was riding a bicycle without lights and one was walking
13 September.
with Gray. It was fairly light. Standfield slowly rode up on his bicycle,
spoke to the man riding 'With no lights on his bicycle, who dismounted and
apologized and Standfield rode away• He 11 couldn 1t de.finitely identify them
as these (the accused) two men" (Rl3). · Standfield had known Gray for years.
Later that evening at ll:lO p.m. he opened his door in response to loud
knocking and saw Gray 11 in a very distressed condition 11 , who told him "I have
been assaulted by ti"IO American soldiers. My bicycle is along the road and
I am afraid to go and .fetch it. Come with me. 11
Standfield dressed, went
to the gateway of a farm field owned by a Mr. Puddy, and saw a locked bicycle
chained to the gate. Both tires were slashed. He searched several .fields
for the soldiers but found no trace o.f them except the marks where the dew
on the grass had been disturbed (R14).
The next day Gray was taken to the
camp at Cucklington in company with Constables Standfield an:l. King, arrivililg
about noon. They ·went to where the men were having their mid-day meal and
Gray identified both accused. · Each accused made and signed the statement
11 ! know nothing about it" after Standfield had "charged them with connnitting
an offense of gross indecency and cautioned them".
These statements were
received in evidence as ElC. 11A11 , the defense stating there was no objection
thereto (Rl.4).
·
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Constable Thomas King, Dorset, identified both accused as the men
picked out by Gray at the time the men were coming to their meal at the
camp at Cucklirigton (Rl.5-16-).
·
Herrick Higson, Agent, Criminal Investigation Division, APO 5ll,
identified Harrington 'Who made a statement to him on 24 September 194.3,
atter Higson had duly warned him of his rights in regard to. making such
a statement.
It was received in evidence as Ex. "B", read to the court
(Rl.7) and is as follows:
11 On

1.3 September 194.3, I wu on official
pass, I le.ft my camp at about 1900 hours
with Gugliotta of my organization, we were
going to visit ZFALE.
The first villiage we stopped in was a small
place just out of camp on the way to ZEA.LE,
we were gping·to stop in a pub, "The Rising
Sun11 , but we didn't. We asked some people
the wa:r to ZEALE and they ·told us •. We then ·
waJ.ked to ZFALE, arriving there about 2~:5
hours •.We went into the "Bell and' Crown"
·pub. '\{e were .the only American soldiers
in· the pub with ~reeches and Boots on, there
. were other American soldiers there but they·
had slacks. While we were in this pub we met
.3 WAAFS. We all had about 4 beers a piece,
then we left with the WAAFS sometime before
closing time. We were in the pub for about an
hour. We walked,,h.q~ WAAFS down to their camp,
when we got to tli'e~/cfamp we talked to the girls
for about 10 minutes. We left the WAAFS and
started walking towards camp.
· At about 221.5 hours, atter we have left the
WAA.FS, while walking back to our camp, we met a
fellow, an English civilian, coming tCIWards us
on a bicycle. As he was riding past us we
yelled B:~ him, "Is this the way back ,to camp."
He turned his bicycle.around and came up to" us.
We were walking along ·and he was riding his
bicycle beside us. We asked him where all the
women were in town. He told us there were not
·.any women in towni and then he asked us, what we
wanted women for. When he asked us this I had a
good idea he was 11 ~eer11 • He got off his bicycle
and started walking along with us. I knudged
GUGLIOTTA. and he took·a ride on the kid's bicycle.
I asked the kid i f he ever 1 got down Ott it 1 , he
replied; 'either way•. ·I asked him vmat he meant
and he said. he didn't mind which way he took it.·
.lbout this time a police officer stop~ed GUGLIOTTA
riding a bicycle because it didn't have the lights
on. GUGLIOTTA then started walking 1fith us.

-
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The kid suggested he knmr a place where we
could be off the road.
He locked his bicycle
on a gate post. I toJ.P, GUGLIOTTA ~ stay at
the gate, while I wenf}!B.to the field with the
kid. We got about 10 or 15 yards into the
field when he dropped his pants a:id turned
around, back to me. I asked him what he wanted,
an::l he said 'Go aheii.d~, I replied; 'No, you'll
have to go down on it' • I didn't have to ask
him the second time,·he just grabbed. hold of
m::r penis and started sucking on it. I didn't
shoot in his ..mouth but pulled back from him
and 'Come' on the ground. I said I would send
GUGLIOTTA do'Wll to him. I started to walk away
and when I looked back, I saw the kid mas:l;erbating.
I went back to the gate where GUGLIOTTA was and
told him the kid might want you. to "Brown" him.
I was about 5 yards away when GUGLIOTTA got to
the kid. GUGLIOTTA, had his penis out, I dcn 1 t
know whether the kid started to "Blow" him or
not. The kid got scared and started to yell,.
'rUnning up to the road. The kid ran past me
and I told him to be quiet but he kept om running,
it looked like the kid was throwing a fit.
GU3LIOTTA and I went up ori the road and were
iaughing about it. When: we got on the road we .
saw a British Sailor. The sailor wanted ·to know
what the yelling was about, we told him that it
was one of the fellows of our unit who didn't
want to go back to camp. The sailor went away.
We saw the kid's bicycle so we went up to it,
GUGLIOTTA cut the front tire and I cut the rear.
GUGLIOTTA then threw the'. front light away. We
went back to camp arriving there at about
2330 hours.
During the time we were with the kid, he seemed
to want to 'Blow' us, and it wasn•t necessary to
use any force on him. The kid appeared to be a
real '~eer', and liked it.
·
I have read the foregoing statement on ,3. pages
and it ·is true. 11
·
SIGNED: THOMAS M. HARRINGTON.
I have read my statement of :3. pages and it is true.
.

.
SIGNED:
and sworn to beforem
--e"'"'t,..,.hi..,--s"'"'24...--.-of......,S-eptember 1943.
Em.ARD EDGERTON.
Summary Court. (Ex.B).
Sub~cribed
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Charles J. Miller, Agent, Cr:imina.l Investigation Division Detachment,.
Hea(:lquarters, SBS, APO 519, identified.both accused (Rl7) and also
identified a statement given him .by GUGLIOTTA after he had been warned
of his rights, which statement was also admitted in evidence, with c_onsent
of defense, as Ex. "C" (Rl8). The statement was read to the court and
was in part as follows: .

"*After* walking
* * a *short* ways
* down
* *the

road
we mete a boy riding a bicycle towards us.
We asked him if this was the right WS3"
back t:o camp'. He stopped. We asked him •
- where all the girls were in this town. He
said there were rio girls here, and what did
we -want with girls. We walked away a.00 he
turned and walked with us. Diring the walk
we hinted around about him giving us a blow
job and he said •he didn't mind.' He also
told us he knew a good place. He took us
down to the field chained his bicyole to the
fence and then Harringtozvand the 'fellow went
over the fence and into the field. They stayed
there about 5 or 10 minutes then HaITington
came back and I went into the field, Harrington
followed me. · When I got in the field I asked
the fellow for a •blow job' and he said •no' •.
At the time I saw him, he had his pants up. I
then took the fellow by. the shoulder and said,
'Go p.head.1 · He
pulled away started to
scream and then run.
,.
We ran the other way, jumped over the fence
and at' this time saw a sailor. We walked
·down the road a short ways then walked back
to the bicycle and I cut the front tire and
HaITington cut the rear tmre, I then grabbed
the front light and threw it a:way.
We then walked back to camp and got there.
about'll:JO.P.M.
·
During the whole time we were with the fellow
we did not force him in any way and he was '
·perfectly willing to •suck us off' in fact he
told us he didn't mizxl~ He is also the one that
picked the· place for us to go.
up in the
.field I was only with him about· two minutes.
I have had the above statement read to me and
it· is true.11
·
·
WITNESS:

then

·'While

PVT. ROWID. HILL.
PRISON CLERK. .

SIGNED: ANTHONY\J. GUGLIOTTA..

(EX:.C).
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No witnesses or evidence were produced on behalf' ot accused
who, after having their rights to make a statement in court fully
explained to them, elected to remain silent.

5.

Sodomy consists of sexual connection
Yd th ~ b~te animal, or in sexual
connection, by rectum or by mouth,
by a man with a human being. Pen- ·
etration alone is sufficient ****•
Proof':- Th.at the accused had sexual
cor.nection with a certain brute
animal or had sexual connection by
rectum or by mouth with a certain
human being, as alleged in the
specification " (MGM 1928, par.149k,
p.177).
•
-:

11

That Harrington actually did commit sodomy as charged is shown by
his own admission as well as by the testimony of Gray. Carnal khowledge
per os is a crime under the· 93rd Article of Wat- (CM ETO 339, Gage;
CM ETO 945, Garrison).

An attenpt to commit a crime is an act done with intent to commit
that particular crime, and forming a part of a series of acts which will
apparently, if not interrupted by circumstances independent of the doer's
will, result in its actual commission. (Clark.) (MCM 1928, par.152,p.190).

Gugliotta went into the field with Gray, took him by the shoulder
and said, 11 Go ahead." Gray took Gugliotta 1 s penis in his haDd but
refused to put it.in his mouth even when Gugliotta tpreatened to. "do him
in". Only Gray •s. refusal ·to submit to Gugliotta' s wishes and his sub
sequent 11.ight from the scene, preyented the actual crime of sodomy from
being ·committed.
The attempt to commit the crime of sodomy by Gugliotta
is clearly sho-.m by his own admission as well as by Gray's testimony.
Each accused El:9mitted slashing a tire on the bicycle and Gugliotta
admitted throwing away the front light. ThS actual monetary damage to the
bicycle is not proved but the court is legally justified in assuming .from
the evidence that the dal!la.ge was in some substantial amount less than $20.00.

6. The maximum penalty prescribed by the Table of Maximum Punishments
1928 Manual for Courts-Martial for the offense of sodomy is dishonorable
discharge, total forfeitures of all pay and allowances due or to become due
"****An attempt which is
and confinement at hard labor for five years.
not separately listed in the Table of Ya::d.m.um Punishments is subject only to.
the same limit of punishment as is the offense attempted, if' the latter is
listed." (Par.402(1), Dig.Ops.JAG. Febru.S.ry 1943). An attempt' to c'amnit
sodomy is therefore punishable as if the crime had been committed.
As Harrington is less than 31 years old with a sentence 0£ not more
than ten years, confinement in a_Federal.correctto~ ipStitution or
- 7 -
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reformatory is authorized (Sec.II, par.6~, Cir.72. Hq. ETOUSA.,
9 September 1943; War Department Circular No.291, 10 November 194.3,
sec.V,3_!!). ·

Penitentiary confinement is not authorized
attempt to ccimrnit sodomy.(19i2-1940 Dig.Ops.JAG.
Confinement as designated is authorized.
7.

under AW 42 for

an

Par.399(2),p.246)~

··

The charge sheet shows:

Gugliotta is ~ ;rears of age.· He was inducted into active military
servfce 00 January 1942 and assigned to l02nd Caval.ry (Mecz), 30 March
1942.
.
· H;arrington is 24 years of age, waa inducted into active military
service 6 January 1941, l02nd Caval.ry (H-Mecz): redesignated 6 April
1942, l02nd Caval.ry (Mecz).
·
Neither accused had any prior service.
8. . The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
. persons and the offenses.
No errors injurious:J..y affecting the sub
stantial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The:
Board of Review is· of the opinion that the record of trial. is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentences.

ocate.
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1943

TO:

Commanding

l.
In the case of Private ANTHONY J. GUGLI~ (32203234)
am of Private THOMAS M. F{ARRINGTON (20244628), both of Troop C,
l02nd Cavalry (Mecz), attention is invited to the foregoing holding
by the Board. ot Review that the re'cord of trial is legally sufficient
to support the £indings and the sentences, which holding is hereby
approved. Under the provisions of Article ot Wa;r 5oi, you now have
authority to order the execution 0£ the sentences.
2. When copies of the published order are !onrarded to this
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indorsement. The file nwnber 0£ the record in this office is ETO 991.
For convenience of reference please place that number in bracke~ ~t
the end 0£ the order: (~O .991).
·'
J .. -

-·--
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CONFIDENTIAL
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the ·
·
European Theater of Operations

APO 871

BOARD OF Illi'VIE'il

10 DEC 1943

ETO 992
UNITED

).
)

STATES

v.

)
)

Private DUNCAN (NMI) FORTENBEREY
(3462.3669), Headquarters and
Headquarters Squadron, 44th Bom
bardment lling, l:?t Fighter
Division (Prov.), VIII Air
Support Command.

)
)
)

)
)
)

EIGHTH il.IB FOR.CE.
Trial by G.C.M., convened at USIW'
Station No. 466, APO 6.38, 4 Novem
ber 194.3. Sentence: ·Dishonorable
discharge, total forfeitures and
confinement at hard labor for five
years. ·
United States Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOIDWG by the BOARD OF :F;EVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGEiIT, Judge Advocates

1. The r~cord of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications:
CHiul.GE I: Violation of the 9.3rd Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private Duncan (UMI)
Fortenberry, liq l: Hq Sq. 44th Bomb iiing (H),
1st Fighter Division (Prov), VIII lUr
Support Command, did, at Grazeley Green,
Burghfield, Berkshire, England, on or about
1 October 1943, with intent to do him bodily
harm, commit an assault upon iU.exander
Ferguson, by stabbing him in the right
shoulder, with a dangerous weapon to wit, a
knife.
Specification 2: In that Private Duncan (NhlI)
Fortenberry, Hq & Hq Sq, 44th Bomb Wing (H),
1st Fighter Division (Prov), VIII Air
Support Command, did, at Grazeley Green,
Burghfield, Berkshire, England, on or about
1 October 1943, with intent to do him bodily
harm, cotunit an assault upon George Frederick
James Stubbington by stabbing him iii the back
with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a knife.
- 1 ..
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Duncan (NAiI) ·
Fortenberry, Hq & Hq S°cl, .44th Bomb Wing (H),
1st Fighter ;Division (Prpv) ,·VIII Air
,:
Support Co~, did, at Grazeley Gre~n, ,
Burghf;ield, Berks, England, on or about
l October 1943, unlawfully carry a concea1ed
weapon, viz: a knife with a three and·one
ha.lf inclibla.de~ during his off duty hours.
and among the.~ivilian population, contrary_
to $ection:IV, Circul~ No 76, _Hq ETOUSA,
18 Sept. 1943.
He pleaded not guilty to ~ was founq ·~ilty of all charges and specifi
cations.
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced.
He was
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service,
forfeit all pay
and allowances due or·to.become due, and to be confined at hard labor at
such piace as the reviewing authority may direct for a period of five years.
~he reviewing authority·approved the sentence, designated the.Federal
·
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.as th~·place of confinement and forwarded
the reqord of trial for action .pursuant to .Article of War 5ot-.

to

.

r.

.

,..

•

.•

•.

,

:

3. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is
legally sUfficient to support .the findings of guilty and the sentence.
4. The charge sheet shows accused is 22 years of age with less than
ten months service. · Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the
offense of assault with.intent .to .do bodily .ha.rm with a dangerous w~apon
(35 Stat. 1143; 18 use., sec.455).
As accused is less than 31 years of
age and the app~oved sentence is le~s than ten years, the designation of
the· l!'ederal Reformatory, Chillicoth~, Ohio ~s the place of. confinement is·
correct (vin;· Qir.291, 10 November 1943, sec'.~V,3,!!)_._ .., ·.
· · ·

'
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch. Office TJAG., with ETOUSA..
10 DEC
General, Eighth Air Force, APO 633, U.S. Arrrry.

1943

TO: Commanding

1. Iri the case of Private DUNCAN (NMI) FORTENBERRY (34623669),
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron, 44.th Bombardment Wing, 1st Fighter
Division (Prov.), VIII Air Support Command, attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is ·
legally sufficient to support the findings and sentence, which holding is
hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War 5oi~ you now have
authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
;The file number of the record in this office is ETO 992. For convenience
'of reference please place that number in br~ckets .at the end of the order:
(ETO 992).

~~·
/ .£.
C. McNEIL,

·

Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

- 1 - .
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le ... '6.ith eorporaii i.T'..l.ll8 and !;herloek &ad.. heard. people abo:rti.ne
•nop hi.a• and tbcy tl.uhed their'torabu oath• oar whiab •toppM
at. tm di•persal point., about l~0-2JO ~ hoa c.naa• canter,
1'h1eb 18 p.at the ll.A.F. tolioa llUb-1\&l"d rooa. !'ha aoc=Md _.
41'.l..Yinc. iln.b&u oclli°1.l"ID84 the subat.ance ·ot thi 'teat.1.Dc>n3 or
Corporal Eft.Ua na to the worda and aot.1.0M or aocuaec:!, the oond1 Uon
•t ?tics J>..tgpn; a.'ld the idenliflcatioa ot aocuaed. at. the pua&t •t
Tidwort.h (l\26-29}.
On oroa--.xaminat1on, be t.e•t.U'1ed that aoouH4
waring eerpant.•a atripee, and u he t.hati£ht., a "-room-• u4 a
"!" underneath UVO). examined br the 00'.a't., h•· tbou&ht aOOGMCl Md
oa a field J~t. (!VJ.).
·

m

.

Corporal a..11 .reanon, J,.A.I·. Statioil loU.., AndoNI',
teat1tled t.h&t be did not. know acouae4. llh1le 1n .the aib-pnt rooa
witneH beard a 'IO!l&Z1 NnU. lie weat outside .ancl nn t.o..Z"da tAie
di.rec:Stion ct the aanaa. 1. car n11 driTen dnn tbs ouap Z"Oa4 to.rd9
hi.Ill and be beard. a woman. sho:.it.· •atop that O&!"'. Be tried t.o dD 1t.
ba1. •the car.. •l: t.b a territio a peed on\ ~". It thDn pHM4 bf Ida
&pin dnpite hi1 atte.pt to atop it. H• idet.1.tied the oar u a
ooaerid.car, o~n with a top. Be • • IUa PuQaZl at l21lS a... lO
A~t. 1943 outaide the wb-&UUd room. ·She wu 1D a Tflr1 41atr11M4
oondition, rat.her tl.~ed and inclined to 1M h.faterieal, wit.A qaite a
1arp Nip oaa the lott. ~. soe •n4N him a ~ eoJ.cU.er'•
hat with 'the number B-5S59 ilia!~, •~·1-h 1a ,Proa..tx.A. (Tha·aoca.M4'•
Us;r aoriAl JW11ber JJI 6985559) (liJ2-J4).
·

eapt&in Jue• 1. eo;2v, sUi ·1M'a.nVT ninaioa, m1~ l'olioe, .
*\1.tied that. hD lmn aeouaed and that on tm romillc i1.t'i.r Ul4 Smidlnt,
aeau..a 1~ the a&p, rro..r.s.A, u him~· a. a14 •11en 1\
lut.
(AJ(>).

niF'·.

.....u

It waa .t.J.pul.ated th& t the 'ftlua ot· tM ocmMD4
'in. exoea. o1 t5C (!U?).

.0 ducr1W

Pri.Yate John H. Red.i!QZ'd, ot MCUM4 1 8 ba1.tc'7, -.laN4 be
wa .eharp ot qaartfta 29-JO Awplt and aa aiah -a. bli4 . . . ~
Wcmbc betltllM!l 12t'Xl and 1211', 'lhioh 414 mt clboloM uq
lie ir... &cOU.Md who did not. tunl 1A hla pM9. be&\ he thouah" aOCNllll4
~ in 1-d •t 12110 or 12alS (r.SJ-51).
bdifcH adldt.ted h9 414·90\
... ha hoe but not.1.eecl what i . bal.1Ar"4 . .re MCSUatl 1a he\.J"JeeUDI
. ~ UD4w bed blenketa {f'51-5J). u a nau.lt. ot t.~• a4NrM t.Mu.aa.J,
t.be proMCNtlcn ~led 1*lilord CR as) ad oontroDW h1a nth .haa.ILD - .
a trip. tJ.cka' of a 1I0'8r fthicle bearlJlc dat. ot 11 ~-whioh . . _
"TilDe aut 19'.>;J" aAd •time ila l9JO•. on the nn:rao aide ot the trip·
. t.icket t.be·ftllole 110T1Mn\ 1a at&te4 ua •1oo1t.am to ,J.iftl to i6oelU.
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(271)

'f2» Uouaed, aner hie .ri&h ta bad b9Cl explained to hill,
took tba at.and M & lllfOl':l witneea. ~to ha' DL-r&1.1n o1
ennt.s, be •guet1M4• bo nturnod. to Ti.4wortb at about 23140 houn

with Captaia ..:usmer~ L1.eu;tenant Young, :.r. lluwaerhlt, Mr. Laq,· ·
·Cl-.ita aD4 Hmeon. .Attcr JM.v~ hi.a ~ ill !'z'Qnt. ot
.
the SUT1oe .Bil t t.oZ"f 'JrdGrJ.,. Roca, . be prao11 w· to 'tbe liotoz park .
where .be par,-ed the oomaixf oa:r. ne t.bea went' to h1a .-rten, ·
·..i.:re be oomened 111.Ul PriYatoa Chaney and idJl h•.
Be did-'
. . ·~ oharp ot ,qu..rien mJd.ng tM be4-ob8ok tour. Ji,e bu ...,. ..
held the i;;ra4e ot Tecb,n1o1an. t1bea be Oilll9 1ntc:J h1a ~ be. . ·
~the bu.rd 80:MODI •~ a:r:r.md upat.aiH and nnt to . . . .
who it wu (tt72-7J) •. ~ Gl"'OU-«G'::d_::>atian he ~ tall1nc
Ila.Joi' Gill he ~hie quartora 'aro:.md lls.30. (R74) • . QI
..-.•z:iSn.atJ.crn b:f tbl oOurt, he \eatiriod that, bet'OH bl lett. tbe 0&1".
in the park be telt. around· tor hia _cap on the ·tror:r\ Mat &bd ~
.baa.rd. Ha idonUt'1ed tho oap ahown hill ill court. u, the om be .Jan
· that. ni&b"~ Thi o.p ca.lld h&ve t~ ou.t. or the oar'· (.R'7"1-&.:) ~

n _..

atlp.Uated t.hat A..

c.

Lo~don,

U ~?t an4 n0ra,

would W.t.it.T tba t ·be ka one ot ·. thl Brit.iah_ &1li ~/ police ~- dn\T
tbe nen.il\c ot. 29 A~"'Wlt. l943s that. he au t.bl connd OU' 1a -~
and did ni::it reoogq.1.ae the ·driTOl"; mt ''bel.1.o'ntd .the drinr ,'llOJ"e t.h9 -~.
h>aignia ot techni.o.ian Sth Gft4e (&So).
.
....
.
.
.
.
.
71.nt. ~rjMQt. GaTiD t.· Flee_., ot aoo-aACl'a b&t.terr,
tutitied t.bu.t be wu cm 24-ho'.lr pus to Sa.Uabw7 a.ad ·that. hit
returned on t.bl pau t.l'uck trwa .:> llabur)'· be~ lil4S and.12100.
He ukod .1;1lfl charge ot' quart.era u ft'WJ~ ... oheakecl 1A and 
replied n Xu", ud 'Ula •1tnoH wnt t.o_ bed. (.k.81). Euat natioa 1v' the
court sho:-4 that that. -.. arcund 121W (£83).

I:Jtiifty

5. U&Jor
B. Gill.,. I.napeotor C.:•ralfa Dltp&rtmAt,. i·~
Genaral, 5th l:.LC4Ilt.l";r IJ:i:r1Alaa, iLp;lUl'ed u a witneu tor the oourt. · .
HJ.a tMt.illODJ' ahand that HT8Zl Qr ei&M dqa atW tbl S Midemt 1Jl
question,. Co~ Abnha.u and l'n.M ot t..'le It.A.I. Mah iden'Urte4
aoouaed U the d:riTer wha the7 prniousl.Jr atopped in t.be R.-.l.O&llpe
'fwnt.1 OJ'. twenty-tin MD in aaparata. IJ'W_y8 ot tour, !1Te 01'. a1:z •
each, were exw·J.ned b7 A~ ud i:n.n.. 'l'bl parUoulal' pimp
in which the aoauaed ... idaiut1ed wa OOllpONCl ot touJ' of ·aub
et.ant.1al.l.7 the 8Ai'l8 aisa and ~. alld &1l sre ta~ (iL90-93) ~

Mn

.

6.

n.

id.mJ.t;r of tt.e

'

'

&OCllfed u

J&1u tugpni• auailat 1a

&de-1il4tel.7 Nt&bliShGd b7 t.bl folloriJle wideDoea ~ ot ·:
pa&aenii.'8H in the oo!!l'!l!81ld oar tb&t aoauMd na. u poH1111.on of 1\

.~Uy

betore 24vO boura, 29 ~t 19431 1dentil1.oatica ot -b ·eo.
accused w:ia dri~ . . . o~d OU' b7 w.aa ll~ and uaee noa
oc;miiadonad orno..ra or t.ho .R~A.Y. lti.ll~q l'o~oes O'rldenc•. ~\ .
&Ocuaod ba.4 lost. hi& prr.U.On cap (Proa.EL.A.) attar ~ witlt. W
~F• and t.b&t be_. aoen 'rit.hout a cap, G<JmMned •Uh thit prl'•

_,,,_
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(2?2)

llhartl,'r alter s1dn1abt u 9b8 111Mped. troa tM a
..,
ahe ~tor her bat ad piAIUd up bar UIM'il•nt•a oap b,r .S.tab
Md With •ooi.u••d•• ident..1tio&t.iau or th&t oe.p u t.bt one h9 bad lo8tJ
u4 direat t.ut.iaoDJ' ot 1.he WO h.A.1'. Uillt.aq poUcecws pod.ti~
J.dct1.fJ'ing u. aocu.aod . . the drinr or the nh1o]• •topped ~ thea
&fier the uauult.. Thia er...dence 1a confirmed DJ' the d.18Crep&n07 ot
2S allM botWMn tha aotual ...uure4 mil.ap tor the day's trip aa4
the
ahoft on U. trip ticket &Dd whiah. ooul4 &OOQ.Lnt tor. a.
trip to J.DdoTcr ~ l2 ld.l.. aq. (Proa.Ex.I).
n. oourt ruol:"'4
&piMt, t.b'1 a.oouMcl U. Gcm!'liot u eYiden09 aa to h18 idllntl"J'. fte
t.1nding· 1n t.hi.a .napect 1a mpporW bJ .w:.t&ntial ntdienoe an4 upcm
awellate reTin 1l1ll not. be disturbed b7 tll9 Board ot Bni• (CLI Jl:fO
492, 1.t!GI• e11 11.'Tc suJ. 11oheppd1 ca no
MfHe:Js3DJ C&1 1ro
lqWJ.u).
~that.

eaJ'

.u..,.

,ll,

,'9,

The tln41a& ot C'..dl.'t7 ~ t.be Spooitioation ot Charp 1, 1.e.,
b&"°l"J' up:m Mias Duaan a1 t.h intent to oomd:t. rape "lo'
w:U.ltul.q ud telonioual.f at.tempting t.o ban IM1DM1 interoaune with
ber tonibJ3 and ap1Mt. bar will" 1a supported-~ mubetozltJ.&l nidmoe.
7.

U""ll1. an4

'

•A•aault With ht.rt. to oomit rape. - ns.. 1a aa
a~tmpt to oamu rape in wh1oh t.be ~an
UamU t \.lpOll the W09U. illtendild 'to
I:odeoent ...,._.., 1apo1"ton.1U..
m•rv w t ; a&re thre&taJ an4 an.i attempt.
to rape 1fban1.D tho anrt. &et. ta not &ll . . . ."Q].t
MOUDY to a
be nLT!aW.

to this cttenM. • * * • •
"Jo utual to"Oh 1ng 1a DllHM1'7 •* * •
"the iJI~ to ban oamal knowl.ed&9 ot t.be •
1k'lMA uBIWlt.ed b7 tc.:.ro9 and 111.thout. bar ooumt
mat uat and ~ wi t.h the NM\llt. ln other
worda, tho -.n mat intend to oreroc99 liZl1' Haia
tanoe bT t'ol'oe, act.ual or oonstruot1n, an4
paetn.u the . . . _•• ,..._. klf:f i.. 111tat.

.. .n aaiu.nt

1l1ll not Mitt~.
•!Ala. au aaseul t. •Uh 1D1.eat to ooait n,.
1a ~, it 1a ao Wenae t..~t tJw Jl!U1 volmtaril.7
d9ai.te4.• (MC.I., 1921, ;.r.149 1r p.1'19).

the onn &CR, 1 •••, ~ ueeult upon th• 'fiot.ia, 19 eleazl.7
..wa11mw b.J' Ml' d.1.Not. t.M~ and 1a oorrobla-at.cl b7 ~ ot
\!le Jl.A.F. llillt.arT r~uoe ~t 1msecthtel7 an...r it.II oonhd.oe abe
W
ia ea ~ ooodit.ioa, wpiJtc, and bad a lAJ'se bwap OD h.r l.\cebMd.
Ia CM 2.lJl.83 (194J) (Bal. JJ.C., .Liq 1')43, M0.451 (2), p.188)

.u.z. aa widainoe ot &a ....-ult aZl4 curowutant.i.Al wi.4*1oe oE an ~
tie w l \ ape. n.e 111••4, a total atra.nger to the rl.oU., taroed hll

CON Fl DE.NTIAL

·coNFI OENTIA~
(27.3)

- ··•lllllV~ Jia> at. • u.r ad. 849 1wd o~t.. 1hll• ~
.... tJaM .. :tor11&l bllr to 9om MW sbeN 1\ .... WE aa4 there
. . . . Mr and bloabd :ber don. nan .... w
lllWl1 ill bar pane
"8 MM wu take. It . . bel4 th&~ t>:.e noord wu lep1J7 At•
n.s.t t.o "lW'Jr\ tinitln,p ot aqiltJ ot ....uu. 111.th 1.ntc\ to
o-1\ ftPI aYJi.1 ta• ~ adJ1IClp4 Oil the lf'Ound that, under thl
tuU1v Nle, 1a •ddn& ' b FUD ot lu.1u.r1 eoncbn, the court wd
~

• liaiwct to d1Nri m~ ad Ula.t ~ and d9cbstJ.ou
f1ooa ~ oOZlduo'\ Rf FOl?L~ b9 oouidered when tba7 tl.ow -~
fJroll thil u'\a prond.
S1•1larlJ, the 114tent, ot t.h1a aaga.iafld to lw'ft
....i kDowle4ge ot aw ~ ~ t~ &:ad wit.bout. hN' eon.Md _.,
'9 Wemt4 tro. bar tMUmo~ u ~ aboft &nil p.rt.icml.al7
boa~ und.encarecl nrb&Ua ~ thDJ:'eQt. Aa«Wed tOl"Md Aa'
T1ot1a dom on tJllt eoe.t. ot the car.~ b..ta, atl'uck her tue 1lhm
- . 9'1Negled rlt.h Ida, uked bar to un _. l\k.irl, held Mir b7 UJe
tllNat lm4 thfta\emd to kill bar i t abe ~ She ha4 DO dwlll
of Ida SJrtct.1.c-. u ni.dewd •l:t;y h1Jt llhol.9 &tUt.wa • IU.89
WU-, 1Jl th1a rMpeot ._. •dw:S...S.ble. .Utboup bm- lltat•r•tt aa
a -.lu.S.Gll w-.. i.tir,1..ng a.a to tuta wt.ioh ooul4 not. be Gl.earl.7
_. e+trptel.7 ~ u4 daorlbed to U. eourt. (State Y.Coluu,

J>aclUI'•

""h0.9'7, .,, ua 862, 866) • .MtcuM4 ... in a paaitJ.oa \o ettMt
s.tent ba4 he not.~ dleteated. lQ' !ls rMiatame and t-.r tm\

!d.8

llelp tw Ids Y1et.1ll ~14 arr1:n.
llia lat.er~. eri4enU7
Sa!aDed bJ h«r' tS.ok a4 MnlU, ot oourN, 1a no d9tax.. (l.u\ aent.we
et !CS., 1921, pa".149 1, 1.179, &boYe quot.ec!J. CouiaraUoza et tbe
qmNtica ~ha Hcnzaed 1 1 intent. aa to b&'n 1:1lterooune with J:da
Y1et1a qahn w will, b:r toro. ad ragardleaa other ruiataoe or
te
h1a parpo• unlw 1he reaiaW, or t. 8Mk th9 atia:taotim
ot h18 dlM11'w to tM poillt 1lhere be' neiatanoe madil 1WI ettort. .tuW.,
u a apeeulatiw 1Jtc'nlpnoe that ca hoe no plw 1a the prut1W
&dld.Jd.a1n.UClll ot jllet.to..
Then na mat.aut1.al ocmpeteat. n1daDOe
trm *1oh tbe OOt1J't _. arJ"&uted. in 1.Dt•rrin& tba in~ u ~
ad ita ttn«''IO' abou14 not be dUtur'bed. b.1 the Bo&rd ot a.n.. (ca ao
'71, llll!J Cll &TO 4891 RhireJw:t. 1D4 ?tl'.1!2921 Q !.TO 492, Ie1ft
Cll m-,,,,

pa••

m.ma>.

I. The t:b•Mn• et cu.UV u to

Char&e ll an4 1u 8pM1tioat.1.ea,
ldappl'opriaUoa or a Gown 11nt motor ftbiole ot ~ n i .
ia •nna
an aapl¥ ~ br ~ l'MOl'4. IUappropri&Ua
u Mt1Mcl u •-..ou.i \o.aa -mthorl-4 pmpoee"' (llCll.,1928,par.150 i,
p.114). !be !Meri eonWu •troac endmoe \bat. wuecl tlMvW b
pnn ••' 'fthiol• 1a ~.UC., 'hl-4 a\ t12-»-$1.)JO, to a~
, _ , 1 M " ' bi.'rlac i\ a ~ cliat&Me bOll ad.a pos\ w1tllad UIT.
la~

or*'°·

mu.ri..
.

.

'· na aup .-n.,.. u.t ..... .u 2s J'Ml'9

..un.4 12

onow im rw

~

,..n.
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10. .,. ta.. ~ .W.W. ~ ....,.. ot RM'1- s.. et tM
epiDio». t.bat. the~ ot tr1al J.a J.epll7 ~to .ppon
- - tiadSW et IQil~ ad U. MDtuoe. 'flit eoun wa 1-pll.J
eouUtu.W ad i.. ~- ot the aocue4 aa4 et tM ett. . .1.
lo errO'l'll iaJm'ioul.J' at!eot.i.:J& tm mNt.uti&l riOiu et u.. ..,...,
wre ooud.t~ a\ U. V1.al.

11. Ccmttrw•t. ia a d1Mipli.MJ7 tft1.n1nc ..n..z. 1a t.be
Unit.4 1'~ in caoation ot t. "t.-J'8U' Mat.Doe 1lpCID OOllYicrUoa
ot a heiDoi.:a otte?SM, •hile not ill hanioDT"witb the pol.1q • ......, ...
1:a ~~II,~ .Cinul.ar I 72, r.t:USl, 9~194;1, 18
le~ autbcrllecl rq pan.o'llph 11, 8! tbueel, a\ the~
ot tm ott1eer ~ pne:ral oourl-.nul J~
B._
FRANKLIN
RITER
_
____
_ _ _ lvt!Jce A.clrt•d•

CHAR_LE_s_M_.v_A_N_B_E_Ns_c_HO_T_E_N_ Judp Aboeat.e
ELLWOOD W. SARGENT

- - - - - - - - - Jlldce .l*oate
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• Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
·
. European Theater of Operations
APO 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

2 2 JAN 1.944

ETO 1015
S T·A TES )

UNITED

v.
Private First Class BUSTER
BRANHAM (6669557), Battery
C, 46th Field Artillery
Battalion.

5TH INFANTRY DIVISION.

)
)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Tidworth
Garrison, England, 13 October 1943.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
suspended, total forfeitures and
confinement at hard labor tor ten
years. 29l2th-Disciplinary Train
ing Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset,
England.

~)
)
)
)
)

OPINION by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RXXER, VAN BENSCHC7l'EN and SARGENI', Judge ·Advocates

·1, The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
E1.!ropean Theater of Operationa and there found legally insufficient to
suppoz:t the findings and sentence in part. The record has now been
examined by the Board of Review which subnits this, its opinion, to the
Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Oft'ice •

.

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications:
CHARGE I: Violation of the 63rd Article ~f War.
Specification: In that Private :first Class Buster
Branham., Battery C, 46th Field Artillery
Battalion, did, at Tidworth Garrison, England,
on or about 28 September 1943, behave himself
with disrespect toward Captain Richard D.
Martin, Medical Detachment, 46th Field Artillery
· Battalion, his superior officer, by being con
temptuous, surly and unduly familiar.
CHARGE II: Violation of .the 64th Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private First Class Buster
Branham, Battery C, 46th Field Artillery
Battalion, :having received a lawf'ul Command
from Second Lieutenant George Dutko, Battery c,·
46th Field Artillery Battalion, his superior
officer, to take a 'hike, did, at Tidworth
Garrison, England, ·on or about 28 September
1943, willfully disobey the same.
- 1 -

t!0~lf1DENTIAL

(Z76)

Specirication 2s

(Fin~

of not guil~y).

CHARGE III; Vi9lation of the 65th Article o£ War.
_- (Findiilg of not guilty). . · ·
Specification:
(Finding of not guilty).
He pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty of-Charge I and-its Specific
ation and or Specification l; Charge II and Charge II, and not guilty of
Specification 2 1 Charge II and or Charge I:tI and its Specification. No
evidence or previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be
dishonorab~ discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and· allowances
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the
reviewing authority_Dl81' direct fort.en years. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence but suspended the execution of that portion thereof
adjudging dishonorable discharge.until the soldier's release from confine
ment, and designated the" 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton
Mal.let, Somerset, England, as the place or confinement.
' · The. p~oceedings were published -in Gener8.J.· Court~Ma.11;ial Orders
No. 81, Headquarters 5th Infantry Division, APO ;, c/o Postmaster, Ne1r
York, New York, 18 November 1943.
3• Accused was found not guilty of the offense alleged in Specific
ation 2, Charge II (willi'ul disobedience of the lawful command or
Lieutenant Wesley, his superior ofricer, in violation of Article of War
64) and of the o.rrense alleged in the ·specification o£ Charge. III (using
insubordinate language toward First Sergeant Basil R. Slaughter, a non
commissioned Officer who was then in execution or his Office-in violation
or Article of-War 65). However, in view of the circumstances surrounding
the commission of the offenses or which accused was found guilty, and ot
the nature of the defense, it is considered necessary to set forth in
substance the evidence pertaining to all charges and specifications.

9n the morning o£ 27 September 1943 First Lieutenant Clark
Wesley, commanding officer or accused's organization, Batteey_C, 46th
Field Artilleey Battalion, was observing .the batteey which had fallen out
for dismounted drill. As one platoon marched by at attention he noticed'
that several men had the collars of their_ fatigue· jackets open. Not
wishing to halt the .platoon, he announced generally that the men should _
button their collars.- Several· men obeyed the order but one· man (accused)
failed to do so. When the platoon passed by again the lieutenant told
accused to button his collar but_ he "still didn't." Thereupon Lieutenant
Wesley walked bes~the platoon, ordered him to fall out, and when he
obeyed, asked i t h6Jlieardhim. Accused replied "Yes, sir, but I cannot
do two things at once." · The lieutenant told him that he could do tour
things at once if he told him to, ordeJ"~d him to button his collar bef'ore
he preferred charges, and informed him· that "he wQuld hear more or it
later." Accused.obeyed the order, buttoned his collar and £ell back in
ranks (R4-5,7). . .
.
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· .
On the following evening (28 ~ptember) Lieutenant Wesley told
the first sergean~. (Ser~eant Slaughter) that several men including accused,
were to taJce a hike (R5J.
On direct examination the lieutenant was asked:
"Q.

And what was the nature of .this hike?

A. It was to be a hike £or about an hour

or an hour and a half for several of.
the men of the Battery, who I thought.
a little exercise would be good for ·
them (R5).

'
.
The following question and anS'Wer occurred. on cross-~xatnination:.
"Q. Now, .then on the next day when this

·
trouble over the hike came up -- as a
matter of fact isn't it true that you
were having· him take this hike as.a
disciplinary measure for :his neglect
of the previous day?
, .
A. Yes, sir" (R7). ·

.

Between 5:00-6:00 p.m. accused'came to the room of First Sergeant
Basil R. Slaughter, Battery C, 46th Field Arti~lery Battalion, and asked
ii' he· had to· go on a hike that evening. Upon being told tpat he did, he
said 11 ! am not taking it•. I have a sore leg. I wouldn't take the hike i f
I did not have a sore leg." Wheri told by Slaughter that he had better go
on the hike, he replied 11 No. 0 The sergeant then informed the battery
commander (Lieutenant Wesley) and "aSked him what he was going to do about
it." Slaughter thought accu.sed. 11 h,ad had a drink", but had no proof of
this fact (Rll-13}. ·
.
.
. ..
.

t

•

•

About 5:30 p.m.· pursuant· to Lieutenant Wesley's. orders, accused.
appeared at the orderly room and was asked by the lieutenant whether or·
not he was going to go on the hike• He replied that it was not a ques
tion ?f his refusing to take the hike, that he: had receiYed an injury in
Iceland when struck on the ~p·by a gun trail, tha.t.hi,s hip had been
bothering him' and that he~ gone to the dispensary for this reason. As
the lieutenant did not wish to give him a direct order to take the hike
without knowing more of the circumstances of his physical 8.ilment, he
informed accused that he would have him checked by a doctor and that.if he
was "capable of.taking ~e hike according to medical authority, he would
take the hike." · Lieutenan~ Wesley testified that accused seemed normal
and in full possession of, his faculties' and that he was not drunk•. · The
idea that he had beeri drinking never occurred to him (R6,8-9).
·.
About 7':00 p.m. 28 Septemb~r, ac~ed. entered the dispensary in
a "slouchy,· surly manner" and said: "Good evening, Mr •. Martin"· to Captain
Richard D. Martin, battalion surgeon of the 46th Field Artillery Battalion.
The captain replied: "V.r. Martin?", whereupon accused said: "Captain
Martin". When asked if he had been on sick call that morning, accused
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replied 11 ~ went ~ the d~ntist; that is the only wa:y I can get awa:y from
the organization."
Upon being asked i.f he had anything to drink he.said
"Yes, sir, I had .a co'4-p:+e of drinks." Captain Martin then asked what he
could do for him~
He answer~d "Nothing". When asked if he had 8I1:'J
pains or whether there was anything wrong with him, he rep~ied "There is
not a thing wrong with me•" · When asked by the captain if he was .going
on the hike, ~cused said 11 No. They can't make me go on a hike. I will go
to the guardhouse first. n Although he had previously been requested to
make a: physical examination of E!-Ccused, Captain Martin did not do so.
"I wasn't going to· give him a general peysical examination when there was
nothing wrong with him." With reference to accused's sobriety at that
time,_ the Captain testified: "He wasn't drunk. He had had a couple or
beers or a couple of drinks, ·Something like that. He was far from being
drunk•. He knew what he was doing at all times." (R9-10). ·
.
.

.

"
The deposition of Second Lieutenant George Dutko, 46th Field
Artillery Battalion, was admitted in evidence as Pros.Ex.A, the defense
stating thB.t it liad
objection thereto, and that the ;deposition had
been taken with defense counsel present and that cross-interrogatories
had. been pre~en1:.ed '(Rll; Pros.Ex.A).
It is stated. in the deposition
that it was taken by consent of the parties in view of the cpntemplated
Unavailability of the witne~s, and that it was to be offered, introduced
and read in evidence befo~e a general court-martial appointed by para
graph 1, Special Orders ~o. 92, Headquarters .5th Infantry Division, 18
September 1942 as amended by paragraph ,1, Special Orders No. 105, same
headquar:ters, 13 October 1943, the trial court.
It is i'urther stated
· therein that the t~ial judge .aclvocate and defense counsel were present.
The defense counsel propounded crogs-interrogatories.
·

no

Lieutenan'.t Dutko deposed 'that about 7:30 p.m. 28 September, he
was present in the orderly room of Battery c, 46th Field Artillery
Battalion. He sent the charge of quarters and two non-commissioned
officers to get accused who later appeared at the orderly room, saluted,
and said "Private First Class Branham reportine; as ~rdered, sir. 11 He told
Lieutenant Dutko ~hat he was not feeling well and was unable to tske a
hike, whereupon the lieutenant informed him that the medical officer,·
Captain 118.rtin, had pronounced him able and fit to tske the hike. Lieu
tenant Dutko then said "Branham, this is a direct order. Will you tske
this hike."
He replied "No,. sir, I won't." The order to take the hike
was given in the presence or three non-commissioned officers pursuant to
instructions which had previously been received by the lieutenant from
his superior ofi'icer in the battery-, Lieutenant Shannon. When he · sent
for accused and ~ve him the order in the presence of the three witnesses,
he was merely foll.oJrlng out these instructions. 'Lieutenant Dutko "had
some knowledge, but not a complete knowledge" of what had occurred earlier
in the da:y.
He noticed .nothing unusual about the condition of accused
who had, howev~r, "seemed to be distressed about something". He did not
know i t the man was drunk, n?:~did he know whether or not he was then
physically fit to go on the lll.Ke (Pros.Ex.A).
\
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The ordef' to take the hike was given by Lieutenant Dutko in the
presence of Staff Sergeant Harry Schroedter, Battery c, 46th Field
Artillery Battalion, who heard accused reply that 11 he wasn't goihg to
. take the hike".
Accused had reported to the lieutenant in the proper
. manner, and Schroedter did not notice whether he had been drinking or
whether he was under the influence of liquor (R14-16).
·
Accused did not go on.the hike (R5,15).
4. For the defense, Private First Class J C?hn J. Brewster, Battery
C, 46th Field Artillery Ba~talion, testified that from 10:30 or 11:00
a.m. until about 12:30 p.m. 28 September, he was with accused in a pub
named the Ram.
Accused was· drinking whiskey and beer and was one or a
group of three men who, with two other men, drank a quart of whiskey.
When· Brewster left the pub at about 12:30 p.m. accused acted as though
.
.
he was "pretty high" (R17-18).
It was stipulated by the prosecution and defense that i f Private
First Class Sampson Douglas, Jr., were present he would testify in sub
stance that on 28 September he and accused went to the Ram about 11:30
a.m. where they drank about five or six "double shots" of whiskey
~'chased" by beer.
\Then they left at about 2:30 p.m. to return to the
battery area, accused was feeling "pretty high." When the post
exchange opened about 5:00 p.m. the two men "resumed drinking beer."
About 6:00 p.m. the charge of quarters of accused's battery came to the
post-exchange to take him to the orderly room.
In the opinion of
Douglas, when he left the building accused was very much under the in
fluence or liquor.
"*** he was, however, able to walk straight:-- he
was making efforts to walk straight ***. 11 (Rl9).
·

5. The evidence is legally sufficient to support the findings of
guilty of Charge I and of the Specification thereunder (behaving with
disrespect toward bis superior officer, Captain Martin, in violation of
Article of War 63). Accused entered the dispendary•in a "surly,
.
slouchy manner" and said "Good evening, Mr. Martin." . He said that he
had gone to the dentist because it was the only way he could 11 get awa:y
from the organization."
He further stated that he was not going on the
hike, that he could not·be made to go, and that he would "go to the
guardhouse first. 11 . His behavior was clearly disrespectful and was
contemptuous, surly and. unduly familiar as alleged•
.The defense introduced evidence to the effect that accused had
been drinking rather heavily during the da:y, and that he was drunk when
he left the post-exchange·to go to the orderly room.
Captain Martin
testified that although accused' had had a couple of beers or drinks, he
was far from being drunk while at the dispensary at 7:00 p.m., and that
he knew what he was doing at all times.
Sergeant Slaughter thought
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that accused "had had a drink" when he'came to the former's room between
5:00-6:00;p.m. l;mt had no proof.of this fact.
According. to'Lieutenant
·Wesley, ·who saw accused about 5:30 p.m., the idea that he had been drink
ing never occurred to him. Accused had seemed norrlial and in f'ull posses
sion of his faculties.
Lieutenant Dutko noticed nothing unusual about
his condition ~t 7:30 p.m. although he "seemed to-be distressed about
something." ·He did not know if-accused was drunk.
The issue of drunk
enness was one of fact for the sole determination Of the court and in
view of the evidence, the Board of Review will·not disturb its findings
(CM ETO 1065, Stratton).
. - ·
.
.

-

I

6. With reference to the offense alleged in Specification l of
Charge II (willf'ul disobedience.of the order of Lieutenant Dutko, his
superior officer,·in violation of Article of War 64), it is evident that
when giving the order to accused in the presence of three witnesses,
Lieutenant Dutko was merely carrying out express instructions which he had
previo~sly.received from superior authority and acted, so to speak, simply
as a conduit.
He had been instructed_.by his superior officer in the
battery, Lieutenant Shannon, to.order accused to take the hike. However,
·. in view_ of all the evidence, including the testimony of Lieutenant Vlesley,
accused's battery commander, it is apparent that Lieutenant Wesley him
self was primarily responsible. for the ultimate issuance of the order by
- Lieutenant Datko and the merits of the.case should be discussed accord
ingly.
· There can be no d0ubt that the order ·given accused was clearly .
intended as a punisrunent for his conduct at drill on the previous day, 
and that the order to go on the hike was not given in furtherance of sny
ordinary routine training program as such. Vlhen Lieutenant Vlesley gave
accused the -final order to button his collar, he told him that "he would
hear more of it latertt. The lieutenant thought that 11 a little exercise
would be good" for several men, including accused, who were to take the
hike.
He answered in the affirmative when·asked on cross-examination if
he was having·accused take the hike "as a dieciplinary measure fo~ his
neglect of the previous ·day".• .
As the order was "intended as a punishment the provisions of.
Article of War 104 become pertinent.
By virtue of that article

"****

the commanding officer of any detach
ment, company, or higher command may, for
minor offenses, impose disciplinary
punishments upon persons of his command
·without the intervention of a court-martial,
tinless the accused demands trial
court
tnartial *'*"**" AW 104 • (Underscoring
supplied).·
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"The commanding officer, after ascertain
ing to his satisfaction, by such ingestig
ation as he deems necessary, .that an offense
cognizable by him under AW 104 has been
committed by a member of his command, ltlli
notify sµch member of the natµre of Btlch
offense as clearly e.nd concisely as ma.y be,
and inform him that he proposes to impose
punish!nent und,er AW 104 as to sµch offense
unless trial
court-mar ial for the s e
is demanded.
!.CM., 1928, par.107,
p.104). (Underscoring supplied).
.

*****"·

"*****•

With reference to each offense as to
which no demand for trial by court-martial
is made, the commanding officer may proceed
to impose punishment. The accused will be
notified of the punishment imposed as soon
as practicable and at the same time will be
informed of his right· to anyeal· *****"•
(MCM., 1928, par.107, p.105. (Underscoring
supplied).
.

,nA person punished under authority of this

article who deems his punishment unjust or
disproportionate to the offense may,· through
proper channels, appeal ~o the next superior •
. authority, but may in the meantime be re
. guired to· undergo the punishment adjudged.;
lAW 104). An appeal not made within a
·
reasonable time may be rejected by the
'next superior authority'. An appeal will
be in writing through proper channels ****
and will include a brief signed statement
of the reasons for regarding the punishment
as unjust or disproportionate. The immed
iate commanding officer of the accused will
when necessary include with the appeal a
·copy of the record**** in the case. ****. 11
(r.t:M., 1928, par.108, p.105). .
During drill on the morning .of 27 September, accused was marching in
· formation with the collar of his fatigue jacket unbuttoned. Although
he admittedly heard Lieutenant Wesley's order to button his collar, he
failed to do so.
When ordered to fall out bf formation by Lieutenant
Wesley, he offered the insufficient excuse that he could not 11 do two
things at once". · He finally buttoned his jacket when again ordered to
do so. This offense by accused was a "minor offense" for which puni.!lh
ment might be imposed pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 104.
"Generally speaking, the term includes derelictions not involving moral
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turpitude or any greater degree of criminality.or seriousness than is·
involved in the average offense tried by summary court-martial" (~,J::M.,
1928, par.105, ·p.10.3).
'
'
.
· The order to go on the hike was iritended to be given as a.
· ·
punishment (Lieutenant Wesley expres~ly testified that was his intention)
(R7), but there was no evidence that accused was noti:fied·that disciplin
ary action under Article of War 104 was contemplated, that he could
demand trial by court-martial in lieu of accepting the punishment, or
that he was informed·of his right to appeal to superior authority if he·
believed the punishment to be unjust.
The requirements of AW 104 as
stated in the Manual for Courts-Martial that the accused (a) be given
the opportunity ·to demand trial by court-martial before imposition of
ptmishment, and (b) be informed of his right to appeal to superior author
ity if he believes the punishment imposed is unjust, are mandatory, and
the.failure of the officer imposing the punishment to notify the accused
of his rights nullifies the order of ptmishment and renders it illegal.
(Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912-1940, sec.462(5), p.J70).
The case under consideration is readily distinguishable from the
case cited in Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912-1940, sec.422(6), pp.286~287, (CM 200289,
In that case accused was convicted of refusing to obey a law
. (19.3.3)).
ful order to scrub a floor, a ptmishment imposed under AW 104.
The
record did not show that he.was advised of his right to demand trial in
lieu of accepting the punishment, but did show that he was advised of his
right to appeal to higher authority, and that the Articles.of War had
been read to him on several occasions.
It was held that in the absence
of an affirmative showing·to the contrary, it must be presumed that
punishment under Article of War 104 was·lawfU.l.ly imposed after compiiance
with all the preliminary requirements.
It was·further'held that the
order was a lawful one and the conviction was sustained.
However, in
that case the provisions of Article of War 104 were at least partially
complied with in that accused was specifically informed of his right to
appeal to higher authority, and it is reasonable to preswne, in the
absence of a contrary showing, that the other preliminary requirements
were fully observed. · In the present case the record of trial is com
. pletely silent with reference to compliance with an~ of the requirements
of the article and indicates rather clearly that no compliance was
attempted.
Consequently, no basis'whats6ever is furnished for any such
presumption.
The order of punishment was, therefore, illegal.
In view of the foregoing the Board of Review is of the opinion
that the evidence.is legally insufficient to sustain the findings of
guilty of Specification 1, Charge II and of Charge II.·

7. A commanding officer is authorized to order a soldier to go on
a practice march or hike as a form of addi:tional training, as he is
·authorized to order other additional training for· backward soldiers,
provided·the additional training is reasonable, as, for example, wher~
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a soldier is not up to standard in the manual of arms, close order drill,
etc. As a commander, he could no doubt order an additional practice
march if the physical condition of the soldier or his state of training
is such as to require it and make it a reasonable measure of training.
But this is not s~h a case. Lieutenant Wesley testified that this hike
was ordered as a disciplinary measure for accused's neglect of the prev
ious day. A practice march·is clearly a military duty and is not in the
nature of extra fatigue duty within the purview of Article of War 104.
Courts-Martial are prohibited from degrading military duties such as drill
by imposing them as punishments (roM., 1928, par.102, p.92). Obviously
the same prohibition applies to disciplinary punishments; milita.ry duties
may not be degraded by their use as forms of punishment under Article of
War 104.
8. The Board of Review expresses no opinion with reference to the
question of the admissibility in evidence of the deposition of Lieutenant
Dutko.
9. The charge. sheet shows that accused is 26 years of age and that
he enlisted at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 13 October 1939 for a period of three
years. He had no prior service.
10. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion
that the record·of trial is legally sufficient to support the .findings of
·guilty of Charge I and of the Specification thereunder, legally insuffi
cient to support the .findings of guilty of Specification l, Charge II and
of Charge II, and legally sufficient to support only so much of the sen
tence as involves confinement at hard labor for six months and forfeiture
of two-thirds of his pay per month for a like period.
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1st Ind.

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with E'rOUSA..
General, ETOUSA, APO 807, U. A. Army~

22 JAN 1944

TO: Commanding

l. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article of War 50i
as amended by the Act of' 20 Augu~t 19.37 (50 Stat•. 724; 10 u.s.c. 1522)
and as further amended by Public Law (f)J, 77th Congress, 1 August 1942
is the record of trial in the case of Private First Class BUS'rm BRANHAM
(6669557}, Battery c, 46th Field Artillery Battalion.
.

.

.

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of-Review and for the
reasons stated therein recommend that the findings of guilty of Speci
fication 1, Charge II and of Charge· II be vacated, that so much of the
sentence be vacated as is in excess of confinement at hard labor for six
months and· forfeiture of two-thirds of his~ per month for a like period~
and that all rights, privileges and property of which accused has been
deprived by virtue of that portion of the findings and sentence so vacated~
be restored•

.3. The accused in this case was surly, undisciplined, insubordinate.,
He deserves more punishment than this holding permits, but the responsi
bility for that result lies elsewhere. . This case is an example of the
exercise of unrestrained authority by o.fficers, whic~ caused Congress
after the last war to revise the procedure governing courts~martial to
include the present Article of War 104, limiting and regulating the
disciplinary power of a commanding officer. Punishments must be of the
kind permitted by the Article and"imposed as there require(!.; soldiers ma:y
not be punished at tlie arbitrary whim of ari officer. There is great
need fer the instruction of junior officers in their duties toward the
men committed to their ,charge, and in the proper .exercise of their command
~were.

4. Inclosed is a £orm of action designed to. carry into eff~ct the
recommendation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed is a draft GCMO for use
in promulg~ting the prop6sed·:,~tion.
Please return the record of trial
with req~eg copies of GCm.. ·-,... _

...
.3

..

"
· (F:Sndings ard sentence· vacated 1n part in accordance
with recQDlll8ndation
ot the Asailtant Judge Advocate General·. GCMO '3, ETO, 25 Jan 1944)
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
. . 'llith the
European Theater of Operations
APO

an

• 9 DEC 1943
CENTRAL -BAsE SECTION, SERVICES

BOARD OF REVIEW

CF

SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEA.TER OF
. OPEalTIONS •.

ETO 1017
t1

NI T E D

STATES

v.

}
}

·~

Trial by' G.C.Y., convened. at London,·
.England 29 -October .191'3 • · . · Sentence:
· Dishonorable discharge, total for
f eitures and confinement at hard
labor f~. 30 years.
The United
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, ·
Pennsylvania.

Private ROBERT A..; MOCUTCHEON
(20.5159.36), CompSey' C, 4th
Replacement Battalion.

)

~

HOLDmG by' the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, .VAN BENSCHOTm and SARGmrr, Judge Advocates

. 1.
The record of .trial 1n the case of tlie soldier named B:b?Ve ~
been ,examined. by the Board of Review.
'--2•. Accused was tried upon the followirtg charges and specifications:
.

·.

.

.

.

_,.

.

CHARGE :t: · Violation of. the 58th Articl~ of War-.
Specification: In that Private Robert A. ·yceutcheon,
· Company C, 4th Replacement BattS.liori, ·ErOUSA,
·
did, at Lichtield, Stai'f'ordshire, F.ngland, on
·or about 14 December 1942, desert the service ·
of the United States and did remain absent 1n
desertion until he .was apprehended at London,·
England, on or about 2 October 191'3. .
CHARGE II: · Violation of the· 96th Article of Wa- •
Specii'icatio1;u In that Private Robert A. McCutcheon,.
. COll!p8.ny' 'C, 4th Replacement Battalion, ErOus&.,
did, at London, 1!:ngland, on or about 2 October
194.3, 111thout lawful author1t;r appear ·in a the
uniform .of a .camnissioned .officer, and wrorig.tully
represent himsel.!' to be .an of.ricer commissioned
1n the .arrsr;rof the tnlited. States:
.

.

.

CHARGE III r Violation of tlie 9.3rd Article of War. ·
Specification 1: . In that Pri'y-ate Robert A. Mccutcheon,
. Comp~ C, 4th Replacement Battalion, ETOUSl,
did, at Irondon.. England, on or about '5 August
1943, felonious:cy take, steal, and carry any
one khaki'Bhirt 1 value of about four doll.ans
($4.oo), one pair of pink trousers, of the
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value of' about eight dollars and fifty
cents ($8.50), the property of 2nd Lt.,
Lewis H. Walker, 559th Bombardment
Squadron, 387th Bombardment Group,

.

~oo~.

.

Specification 2: (Nolle prosequi by direction
ot appointing authority).
Violation of the 94th Article ot war.
(Nolle prosequi ·by' direction ot appointing "·
.
8.l.lthority)".
Specification: (Nolle prosequi by direction of
appointing authority) •
· · ·· ··

CHARGE IVa

He pleaded guilty to the Specification 0£ Charge I "except the words· 1
'desert' and 'in desertion', substituting therefor the words •absent
himself without leave from 1 and 'without leave 1 ; of the excepted words,
Not Guilty; of the substituted words, Guilty", and not guilty to
Charge I but guilty of a violation of Article of War 61, guilty to
Charge II and its. 5pecification, and guilty to Specification l, Charge III
and Charge III.· He was found guilty of all charges and specif'ica'l!j,ons
upon which he was tried. Evidence of' one previous ·conviction~7c8drt
martial f'or desertion involving an absence of' 10 days in violation of'
Article of War .58, and for attempting to defraud a department store in
violatibn of' Arjicle of' War 96 was introduced. He was sentenced to be
dishonorable discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due and to be conf'inedat hard labor at such place as
the reviewing authority JilBiY. direct for 30 years. The reviewing authority
approved the · sentence, designated the United States Penitentiar,r, Lewisburg, ·
Pennsylvania as the place of confinement and forwarded the record·of trial
for action pursuant to the provisions oi' Article of'War.5o}.
.

J.

The evidence for

~he

prosecution isBlbstantiall.y as followsa

The defense· stating that it had no objection thereto, a certified
extract copy of the.morning report of' accused's organization was admitted
in evidence, which recites that he went absent without leave on 14 December
1942 (R6; Pros.Ex~l). . It was stipulated that accused's organization was
at :U.chfield, England and that he was in the military service (R6).
On 2 October 194.3, Staff Sergeant William Slevin, C.I.D.· Detachment,
·APO 887 saw accused enter a building numbered. J8 Redclii'fe Square, London,
wearing the uniform of a captain of' the United States Air Force, and
carrying'a type of trench coat worn by officers. Slevin and an agent named
Kozak went to a nat on the second.noor of the building.and knocked at the
door, which was. opened by accused. He was then dressed 1ri of'i'icer•e pink
trousers and an 11 0.D." lightweight shirt. Upon being asked if' he was
Robert :Mccutcheon, accused replied that he was Captain Walker of the ·
united States Air Force and produced "an identity" which bore "his
resemblance of a picture" and contained the description "Captain Harold L.
Walker, U.S. Air Force, f'rom R.A.F." .. He also produced identity tags
issued to Lieutenant Lewis H. Walker, stating that lie had changed his
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name because he preferred to be lQlOJm. as "Hal".• Slevin left on the
pretence of making an inVestigation to ~e!3 U there was a Captain
Harold L~ WaJ.ker, and returned to in.form ·ac~ed that there was no
Captain Harold L. Walker in t)le United States Air Force. 1ccused
then said "Well, I·guess yQ\1 have got me. I am YcCutcheon" (R6-8}.

(287)

The de.t'e~e stating that it had no objection thereto, the following
exhibits which, with one exception (Pros.Ex.14} were found in the fiat
. or accused or on his person, were identified by Slerl,n ·and ~tted in
evidencea blouse and shirt worn by accused (R8; Pros.Exa• 21 .3)J coat
1'hich· accused had C$rried on bis arm (R8-9; Pros.Eit.4); two pairs ~
of.t'icerts pink trous·ers,· one of lihich was worn by accus~, and two officer's
shirts (R9; Pros.Elcs. 5,6, 1); ·officer's ~oa~ :tr.1th capt~n's bars, battle
dress, officer AiJ" Force model and two pairs of ~.ricer's olive drab·
·
trousers (RlO; ProsExs. 8,9,10); officer's cap with captain's insignia,
pictu;-e. o~ accused in an enlisted man's uniform with sergeant•s s~pes,
picture of accused with an unknown friend, both as sergean~, and a pass
for the period ll - 16. August 1943, made out to Technical. Sergeant R.
Mccutcheon which was found op :th~ person !'f a dese~ from the Canadian
merchant marine (Rl0-11;.Pros.Exs. 111 12,13.,14); · a."h~e made" letter ~t · ·
no.tUication of the transfer, with the rank of sec,ond lieutenant, of
.
"Flight Sergeant" Harold L. Walker .from the Royal ilr Force to the United
States Arrrr3' Air Force ~d two pictures of accused in the unifom of a
United States J.rrny'ilr Force lieutenant (Rl2; Pros.Ex:s. 15,16,17); an
application for leave of abs.ence which was, according to the testimony of
Slevin issued to Captai.D. Harold Walker, the description of the exhibit
itsel.f1 howe'ier, being that o:t a "Grounded certificate" (Rl,2;. ~o~.~.18);
an order· "made up by the accused" citing his promotion .t'ran secom
.
lieutenant to captain, and identification ~ags issued to Lewis H. Walker.
end worn by accuafiild when apprehended (RlJ; .Pros.Exs. ·19,20}; an obll~era~
and altereQ. official .l.G.o. form 65-4 shown by accused to Slevin and
containing, accor41ng to. the testimony o:t Slevin his picture and :t.he name
"Harold L. WalJcer, Captain, ilr Corp8,• the description o:t the exhibit .
itself, however, _being ·an 1GO card belonging to "Lewis H. Walker' (RlJ; .
Pros .Ex. 21); two ~h0111e-m.ade" identification cards· bearing accused's
pictures in an .American officer's uniform with the 'words "Harold L. Walker.
Capt AC FR RAF to US", one being a purported. form W.D., A.a.a. 65-4_ am
the other an identificatipn and membership card for members or the "13.3
Eagle Squadron on:tyn (RJ.4; Pros.Exe. 22,2.3); a pilot.~ crew member
physical record car<;l in· the name of Captain Harold Walker and a "hane made
leave of lilobsence" in the name .ot Captain Harold L. Walker (Rl.4-15; Pros.
Exs.24~25); a picture ot accused in the uniform of an .American .lrm;y Air
Force captaip with sever&l service ribbons .thereon, and a "short snorter"
(R15; Pros .Exs. 26, 27}; ~several. rubber stamps bearing legends of. an
. official. militar;r character: and sane ink pads (B15-16; Pros.Exs.28 1 29).

.

Acc'1sed wa,s t_akep to the
London (R16).

inv.est~gating

. .

officer at .3.3 ~ Street,
··
·
·

On 1.3 August 1943 Lieutenant Lewis H. Walker, 559th Bombardment
Squadron, 387th Bombardment Grou.P wa.S in. London on pa.Ss and registered
at the Red Cross Club, Princt!)~S Gardens •. Wh~n he awakened "in the morning"
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he .toiind missing a shirt, and a· pail ot tr.ousers which:conta.ined his
"War Depart.m.ent pass" (AGO Card), his identification tags, about ten
·shillings in.change, a kni.te and a cigarette lighter. ,lt the trial
he identified Pros.Ex. 6 and Pros.Ex. 20 as his missing trousers and
identilication tags. . He also identified Pros.Ex.21 as lµ.s missing ·
AGO card. ("War Department Pass") by the signature thereon o:t.: on~ Major.
Kilgore, ~ aJ.so by his serial number, the last d.1git ot 1'hich had
been ·changed.
He did ·not give accused permission to take his property
(RJ.6.-17.). .
.

2s

en October .1943, atter beirig warned a8 tc> bis rights, accused· .
made a stateinent to. Start Sergea,nt ~am.es. D. Yurph;y, C.I.D~, Theater Provost
Marshal's O!lice, APO 887." Murph;y identified the statement whi<m. had
been reduced to writing and theu, signed and acknowledged by .ac.cusea.--
It was B.dmitted in'evidence with reference to the charge o.t desert~on
only' .(RJ.7-leJ Pros.Ex.30). .loc'lised stated :therein in pertinent part
that he went abs.ant without leave on .3 or 4 Deceinber 194~ and eventually
-.rent to LQndon.· _I)ur:(ng his absence he lived on money solicited rrom ·
American soldiers~ prostitutes, and from women with llhom he lived•. He
received money trom till~ Rro.ceeds of .worthless cbecks cashed by another
soldier, and used ·fictitious passes Which he Jilad,e up. to~ his own use. He
. also made out passes for the use of others. He talked. to various. sailors
about going to Africa but 'WU told that the journey was impossible. Part·
of the;time he wore.the chevrons at a technical sergeant, u.s.A.A.~.,.
gunner.ts wings 8.nd. an fu Force shoulder patch, but during his absence
never wore civilian clothing~ He met an American soldier named Gibson
'With whom he planned to steal articles from various. cl~bs 8:0d .to dispose
of the stolen property~ With this idea in mind, during the latter part
of August they went to the .Princess Garden Red Cross Club and registered,
using fictitious passes.which accused had executed.·· One night Gibson
stole an o.t.ficer•s sun ~ sh:l.rt, .a pair of o.tf'icer•s pink trousers,
identification tags and an .l.G.O. form No.65-4 belonging to Lieutenant
Lewis Walker, o-662703. Beca:u.se the lieutenant's description fitted
accused. they decided that he should impersonate the officer. , He altered
the A.G.o. card by burning a corner of it bearing the name "Lewis H.", · ·
changing the last numb~r in the serial number from "3" to '!8 11 ,· erasing ·
the name "Lewis H. Walker" and insering "Harold L. Walker". arid by adding
the words "Promo't(ed "t!9 qapt. 8/30/43, Maj• L.C. Landis"• He ·also .sub
stituted his own picture for ··that of Lieutenant Walker• ·,lccused carried
the card. iii his identification folder from then qn•• The following dey ·
they p~hased a United States ·Army battle ·dress ja.ck~t of; a . tYP.e used
by members of the Air Force, and also a peaked officer's cap. .lccused
wore the stolen trousers and shirt, toge't!hez: with the battle dres~ jacket
and peaked hat. On several. .occasions he pawned articles which bad been·
dDJ.en by Gibson, and ·they divided the proceeds• He made purchases of ·
officer's clothing and i.nsignia; and wo~ several. articles of offiqer' s ·
clothing receiveq from Gibson. During the time he impe~sona ted 8n officer .:
he ·wore 't;he' insignia of' a second lieuteriaii.t and capt$, and wore 1Vi thout
right the "Purple Heart· Ribbon, the D.F.C. ribbon, Air.Medal ribbon, nth
three clusters, and the British D.F.M. ribbon".. He used the names:· o.t
~ ·"Lewis H. Walker" and "Harold L. Walker". He "made up" the "short snorter".
by writing the names thereon himself, and on several occasions false;l.Y'
·
_ . stated tha1;_J1e served in the "R.A.F. ~.iand thei--Canadian Air Force ... __Jfe
further identified several of the articles found 1.zi his possession when
- 4 -
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...·apprehended on 2 October 1943 at 38 Radcliffe Square (Pros.Ex.JO) •

4. Upon being advised or his rights accused elected to make an
unsworn written atatement (R19; Def.Ex.l). In brief, accused stated that
he had been a soldier since 27 April 1940 and was sent to England under
guard. His mora1e was then low. He was "afraid to die" and felt· he
had received unfair treatment. He was "completely strong headed" and
went absent without leave without "giving anything a se~ond thought".
While absent he heard that desertion in time of war might result in being
shot by a firing squad, or life imprisonment. Accordingly, he thought
it would be "just as bad" for him if he surrendered. He tried to board a
ship for Africa with the hope of joining a unit at the batile front. Ha
had realized the error of his conduct and aksed for a chance to redeem
/
himself (Def.Ex.l).
5. The certificate of previous convictions (Pros.Ex.31) does not
contain the date of the commission of the offense a1leged under AW 96
(attempt to defraud). The defense did not object to the re~EJi.pt of the
evidence. Such an omission did not injuriously affect the substantia1
rights of accused _(CM ·210685, Le Gette).
6. In view of the plea of gullty of absence without leave with
respect to the offense of desertion alleged in Charge I and Specification
thereunder, the only question presented for consideration is whether the
evidence is legally sufficient to establish the requisite intent to desert.
Accused's prolonged absence of almost ten months was terminated by apprehension.
Although he was for severai. months in the vicinity of military installations
he did not surrender to military authority. He lived on money solicited from
soldiers and prostitutes,· on the proceeds of thefts in which he participated,
posed as and wore clothing of a certain commissioned officer, used this
·
officer's identity card which he had,altered, and his identification tags.
He· also forged passes for his own use, and tried to board a ship to Africa.·
The evidence was legally sufficient to support the findings· of guilty of
Charge I and its Specification (CM ETO 952, Mosser; CM ETO 913 Pierno;
CM ETO 823, Poteet; CM ETO Boo, Ungard; CM ETO 740, ~). The entry of
6 January 1943 in Pros.Ex.l (morning report) citing the change in accused's
status fran absent without. leava to desertion, was an administrative con
clusion only and was, therefore, inadmissible •. No objection to its intro
duction was made by the defense.
The pleas· of guilty to Charge II and its Specification and to
Specification 1, Charge III and to Charge III, were also fully supported
by the evidence, includimg both statements of accused. It was alleged in
Specific::ation 1, Charge III that the offe~e of larceey was committed
25 August 1943, and accused, in l:ds statement to Murphy said that the theft·
occurred.during the latter part of August. It might be inferred, however,
from the testimoey- of the owner of the property-, Lieutenant Walker, that
the theft. occurred during the night of 13 August. The variance,\ if any,
I 
was immaterial (CK 1'12183, Tourey).

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and that
·he enlisted at Dayton, Ohio 27 April 1940 for three years, his service being
governed by the Service Extension A.ct.
·
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a. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction o.r
the person and of.tenses. No errors injuriously af.fecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were canmitted during the trial. The Board
of Review is. of the opinion that the r.ecor9, of-trial is legally
sufficient .to support the findings o.f guilty of.the charges and speci
fications upon which S:Ccused was. tried, and the sentence. .
·,
· 9. Pursuant to paragraph 5c, GO II 37, ETOUS.l, · 9 September 1942
as amended by GO II 63, ETOUSl, 4 De~em.ber 1942 a sentence of dishonorable
discharge may. be ordered executed when accused is·. sentenced to confinement
for not less than three years. By virtue of the same order a general
prisoner may be returned to the United States to :;erve a sentence of three
years or more. Con.finement of·accused iqli. penitentiary is authorized for
the offense of des:ertion,.in· tiBe. of .·~ (AW 42). . . · . ·. . · . . · ··

. I
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lst Ina..
• 9 DEC 194'3
WD, Branch Office ot TJAG with El'OUSA.
General, Central Base Section, SOO, E1'pUSA., .APO 887, U.S.

TO: Comm.anding

Arar:r·

l.
In the case ot Privat;e ROBERT A. LlcCU'l'CHEON (20515936),
Company C', 4th Replacement Battalion attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Boa.rd of' Review that the record of trial
is legally sui'ticient; ;to support the findings ot gullty- of' the · .
charges and specifications upon which he was· tried, and the sentence,
·which holding is hereby approved. "Under the provisions or Article
ot War 50} you now have authority- to order execution ot the sentence.

2. When copies ~r the published order are forwarded to this
office they should be' accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
.. · indorsan.ent. . The tile number or the record in this office is ETO 1011.
' For convenience·or feterence please plaoe that number in brackets at
-~~-.end~~ ~-~~erz · (El'O 1017) •
1

..

ltf'P;~

/.~.

C. McNEIL,

Brigadier General,· United·States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
,

.• 9 DEC 1943

.

BOARD OF REVIEW

·WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES
OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEATER OF
.OPERATIONS.

ETC 1036

UNITED

STATES

v.
Private MARSHALL K. HARRIS
(6153269), Company A, 37th
Replacement Battalion, 10th
Replacement Depot.

) Trial by G~C.M., convened at
) Whittington Barracks, Lichfield;
) England, 13 November 1943. Sentence:
) Dishonorable discharge, total for) feitures and confinement at hard
) labor for 10 years. The Federal
) Reformatory, Chillicothe,. Ohio.
)
'.

HOLDING by the BOA."ID OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates
1.- Tile record ·of· trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board ·of Review.
·
''

2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge, and Specification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 5Sth Article of War.
Specifica'tion:. In-that Private Marshall K. Harris,
Company A., 37th Replacement Battalion, 10th
Replacement Depot·, Whittington Barracks,,
Lichfield, England, did, at Whittington ,.
Barracks, Lichfield, England, on or about
15 October 1943 desert the service of the
United States and did remain absent in-desertion
until he was apprehended at Birmingham, Warwick
shire, Englsnd, oh or abou~ 23 October 1943.

He pleaded not guilty to and was found ~ty of the· Charge and Speci
fication. Evidence of three previous convictions, two by special courts
martial~~d one by summary court for absences without leave of 52,_ 48 and
25 days respectively in violation of Article of War 61, were introduced.
He was sentenced to.be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit
all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard
labor at such place ~s the reviewing authority may direct for ten years.
-1..;
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of .confinement and for
warded the record or: trial for action, pursuant to the provisions of
Article of War 5ot. . .
. . ·~
.
·
·
·. · .
'

.•

.3. The evidence for the prosecution

may

be summarized·_as· follows:

. The morning re:Port of accused's organization was identified
by his company commander, Captain Leroy cumiingham, Infantry, was
admitted in evidence and later withdrawn, and an extract·aopy certified
by Captain Cunningham was inserted in the. trial record in lieu thereof.
It contained in pertinent part the following entries:

(•

"16. Oct.1943.
· 6153269 Harris, MarshB.l K. · FA Pvt.
Duty to AWOL 2359 Hrs. 15-0ct. (LO)
'***'**l<*
24 Oc.t.1943.
6153269 Harris (Abs. Conft) Pvt•.
· Abs Conft to Conft Post Guardhouse
APO 874 1830 hrs. 23 Oot.(IJJ) 11
.(R6; Pros.Ex.l).

At 11.25 p.m., 22 October 1943,. Constable Charles Terrance of the ·
Birmingliam City Police noticed accused on a-street in Birmingham, ·
·
dressed in a civilian suit that was much too small for him. Upon
being stopped by Terrance:and asked who he was and where he was going,
accused said that his name was Marshall Harris, that he was in the
American merchant marine navy and that he was picking up a lorry to
Wolverhampton. Asked where he got his ·army type shirt, he said llfrom
a friend down the road" and pointed towards the Bull Ring. (R6-7).
During the conve!'sation he said that he obt8.ined his suit "aboard a
ship". Terrance took him to the police station,_where he voluntarily·
revealed.that he was.in the military service. 'He was wearing a khaki
shirt, a brown civilian coat and trousers and had an iaentification
tag around his neck.
Terrance did not know if he wore-trousers under~
neath the civilian clothing (R7).
About 2345 hour~, 22 October,- accused was turned over by the civil
police to Corporal Beryl E. Foster, Company A, 769th Military Police.
He was.wearing a civilian.coat and trousers, an army 11 0.D. 11 shirt and
identification tags.
In the opinion of Foster.he.did not wear trousers
under the c·ivilian trousers because the latter .11 were so tight on him"
(R8-9).

4. For the defense, a sworn statement signed by accused and made
before Second Lieutenant Thomas B. i1eatherly, Infantry, investigating
officer, was received in evidence (R9-10; Def.Ex.2). It was stated
-2
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therein that accused realized that he was not compelled to make a
statement unless he wished to do so, and that his statement could
be used in evidence in a trial by cou.rt-nia.rtial. In substance he
stated that he left his organization on pass to Lichfield at about
1800 hours, on, Friday, 15 October 1943, the pass expiring at 2330
hours that evening. He wore his class A unii'orm. He "got drunk" ~ ·
in Lichfield and remembered nothing until the following Thursday·
'(21 October) when he found himself' in Birmingham. He was then
wearing civilian clothes over his uniform but did not know how
he got them or how he haPPened to be wearing them·. Between
Thursday and Friday night he remained in Birmingham.trying to
beco;;ie sober before he turned himself in. He wore the civilian
clothing over his uniform as it was badly torn and "would have made
a very bad appearance". He decided to start back to camp and was
apprehended by the military police on Friday night. · He never in
tended to desert, his drunkenness being the cause of his absence
without leave. This occasion was the first in ten months on which
he had had anything to drink and he "just overdid it". {Def.Ex.2).
Accused, after being warned of his rights, testified that when
he left camp his troµsers were in good condition (R15), and that he
remembered nothing from the time he became intoxicated in Lichfield
on .the night of 15 October until he found himself in Birmingham.
On Thursday he felt "damn funny", had a bad headache and roamed.
around the city (R12). When apprehended he was wearing a woolen ·
undershirt, woolen trousers (under pants), army socks, 11 0.n. 11 trousers
and 11 0.D." shirt, black knit tie, blouse; civilian trousers and civilian
coat (RlO). The civilian clothing was worn outside his uniform, the
uniform blouse being under his shirt (R.10-11). As he had been drunk
he did not know how he happened to be then wearing the civilian
clothing (RlO, 12-14). He had not removed the civilian clothes because
he found that the,trousers of his uniform were badly torn and he "did
· not want to disgrace the U.S. A:rmy uniform" (RlO, 13'"'14). He did not
know how his trousers became torn (R.15). He did not want to surrender
until he became sober and was getting ready· to turn himself in when
apprehended (Ri3). He did not remember whether or not· he had told·
Constable Terrance that he was a member of the .Aloorican merchant
marine or.that he was on his.way to Wolverhampton. He was sober when
apprehended (R.12). The military trousers worn by accused when arrested
were: offered in evidence by the defense, ·admitted, and later withdrawn
(Rll; Def. Ex.4).
.
5 (a). The entry 'in. the morning report {Pros.Ex.1) dated 24
October 1943, reciting the change in accu§ed 1 s status from absence
without leave to absent in confinement in Birmingham, was apparently·
hearsay in character and therefore inadmissible •. No objection was
made by the defense. The irregu:larity was non-prejudicial.
"
'
(b). The morning report, admitted as Pros.Ex.l. (R6), and ·
accused's stateme'nt to Lieutenant Weatherly, admitted as Def.Ex.2 {RlO)
were not so labelled. The.trousers were offered in evidenoe.b7 the

'
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defense (Rll), but the exhibit itself' is described as that of the
.CPros.EX.4).

prosecu~io~

(c}. The defense stated that as the evidence showed that accused
was in the "hands of the military police prior to midnight 22 October,
accused should not be charged with an absence without leave ending
0010 hours 23 October. The law member announced that the court would
give consideration to the fact that accused was apprehended before
midnight 22 October (R9). The court found accused guilty of the
offense·as alleged. There was no variance between the offense alleged
in the Specifi'catl.on and the finding of guilty thereof, as the absence
o:t accused was alleged to have been terminated by apprehension £!!....2!:
~ 23 October 1943.
.
·
(d). One of the three previous convictions introduc·ed in
evidence was for ·absence without leave from 17 June 1942 to 8 August
1942 in violation of Article of War 61. As this offense was committed
more than one year prior to the offense ·charged herein, other previous
absences considered, its receipt in evidence was erroneous (MCM., 1928,
par.79c, p.66). However, in view of the present authorized maximum
punishment for the-offense of desertion (death) and the period of con
finement adjudged (ten years), the error did not injuriously affect
the substantial
rights
of accused (CM 211080, Basham}.
'
.
..
'

6. · ·The evidence, incl-µding the statement and testimony of .accused,
shows that·accused went absent. without leave at 2359 hours· on 15 October
1943 at· the place· alle·ged, and that he was apprehended at the place
alleged on 22 October 1943. The only question presented for consideration
is whether the evidence is legally sufficient to establish the requisite
intent to desert~ His absence without leave of eight days was terminated
by apprehension. He was then wearing Civilian clothes.· Although he gave
his real name to Constable Terrance he stated that he was a member of the
American merchant marine navy, that he was on his way to Wolverhampton,
that he got from a friend the army type shirt he was wearing, and that he
obtained the civilian suit naboard a ship". However, accused admitted in
his testimony that he was sober when apprehended, that the shirt was .his,
and that he did ~at know how he happened to be wearing the civilian clothes.
He also testified that.he became drunk in Lichfield on the ·evening of
Friday, 15 October and did not remember anything until he found himself
in Birmingham on'the following Thursday (21 October). He did. not then
surrender to military control because he wanted to "sober up".
An
, examination of a map of England shows that· Birmingham is about 20 miles
·from Lichfield where he was stationed.
·
Any conflict in the evidence. with respect to the question of intent
to desert was a questi~n of fact for the determination of the court. If ·
the evidence was legally sufficient ~ support the inferential finding by
the court that accused had such an intent, the Board of Review will not
disturb such finding.
·
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Deterr.1ination of the question as to whether
an absence is 'much prolonged' or satisfactorily
explained, within the meaning of par. 130a, MCM,
must depend upon the circumstances of the absence.
An arbitrar
ardstick of time may not be
implied. *->E**· CM 213817 1940 •1.' (Dig.Ops.JAG
1912-1940, sec.416(9), p.270). (Underscoring
supplied).

11

(2'n)

In CM 196187, ~' the only evidence of desertion· in the record
, of trial consisted of whatever inference could be drawn from an absence
without leave for 18 days, accused's failure to return until apprehended
and the fact that he was dressed in civilian clothes at the time of
appreh.ension.
It was held that the evidence was legally sufficient
to support a finding of guilty of absence without leave only.

In the case under consideration, the period of absence was eight
days and accused was apprehended about 20 miles from his station. .He
admitted that he was sober when apprehended. He falsely represented to
the constable that h~ was a member of the American merchant marine.
His statement to Terrance as to the manner in which he secured the
civilian clothing and army shirt varied materially from his testimony
at the trial. Although he testified that he was about to surrender
v;hen apprehended, he also told the constable that he was on his way
to Wolverhampton. Wolverhampton is about 20 miles northwest of
Birmingham and about 20 miles southwest of Lichfield, where he was
.stationed. He did not disclose that he was in the military service
until after he had been taken into custody. The foregoing evidence
would fully justify a belief by the court that accused falsely
repi;:esented his status with the purpose of avoiding apprehension. It
was enti~led to disbelieve his testimony with reference , to the
wearing of the civilian clothing and to infer from all the evidence
that he wore it in order to avoid detection. In the opinion of the
Board of Review the evidence is legally sufficient to establish the
intent to desert.
·
7: The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age, that·
he enlisted at Springfield," r,Jassachusetts, 20 June 1940, and that his
service is governed by the Servi9e Extension Act of 1941. He had no
prior service.
·
8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and of the offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board
of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
9. Pursuant to paragraph 5g,, GO # 37 ETOUSA, 9 September 1942
as amended by' GO # 63, ETOUSA, 4 Deceraber 1942. a sentence of dishonorable
discharge may be ordered execi.i.ted v;hen accused is sentenced to confinement
for not less than three years. By virtue of the same orders a general
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·prisoner may be· returned to the 'United States -to serve. a ·sentence
of three ·years or· more. Confinement in a penitentiary is auth9rized.
for the' offense of "desertion :ip. time of. war· (AW 42). As ,accused is
under )1 ~years :o.r ..age:and :his sentanee is not mere •than .10. y~s; ...
the designation of the Federal Reformatory,. Chillicothe,' Ohio is··
.·c<?frect. :\war :ne~tmant Circular 291, 10 November .194.3,.' se~ti0n V .3!:!J •
......
•I

. '
·Advocate.
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1st Ind.

.

.

• 9 DEC 1943 To: Commanding

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.
Officer, Western Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO

~15,

U.S. Army.

· 1.
In the case of Private MARSHALL K. HARRIS (61:5.3269),
Company A, 37th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot,
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of
Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby
approved. Under the provisions of 1\rticle of r:ar 50! you now
have authority to order execution of the sentence.
1

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded.to
this office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding
and.this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this
office is ETC 10.36. For convenience of reference please place
that number in brackets at the end of the order: (ETC 1036).

ftk.~fwr:

: Brigadier General, trn!tecf states Anny,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

CON Fl OENTIAL
(301)
Branch Of.tice or The Judge Advocate General
with the '
European Theater ot Operations
APO 871
BO.ARD OF REVIEW
.,

2 7 JAN 1944

ETO 1042
>UNITED

S TA TE S

~-

VIII BOMBER COMMAND

v.
Private LEO L• COLLETTE
( 310264.39), l686th Ordnance
Supply and llaintenance
Compa!l7 (Aviation), 2d
Bombardment Division.

I

Trial b;r G.C.M., convened at m JJ3
Station I 104, A.PO 634, 25 October
1943. Sentence: Dishonorable
discharge (suspended), total .torteit
ures and confinement at bard labor
tor six months. 2912th DisoipliJla.17
Training Center, A.PO SOS, U. s. ARJII.

OPINION b;r the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEB and SARGENT, Judge Advocates.

l.
The record of trial in the case or the soldier.named above bas
been examined in the Branch Of'fice or The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations and there found legally insuf'f'icient to
support the findings and sentence. The record has now been e%811lined b7
the Board of Review which submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant .
•
Judge Advocate General in charge at said Branch Ottice.

2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:·
CHARGE: Violatii::>n of the 94th Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Leo L. Co.1.lette,
1686th Ordnance Supply and Maintenance Co~
(Avn) Headquarters, A.AF-123,- tor the purpose
or obtaining approval, allowance and P8111lent
of a f'am117 allowance under the Servicemen's
, Dependents Allowance Act or 1942, did, at
Headquarters, A.AF-595, on or about 12 October
1942, execute. and present a certain writing
which the said Leo L. Collette, aa he, the
said Leo L. Collette, then knew, contained a
statement that Barbara Ann Collette 1'8.S his
child, which statement was false and tram
ulent in that the said Leo L. Collette had no
child or children, and was then lmown b7 the
said Leo L. Collette to be talse and traudu
lent, and b7 reason at said false and tram
ulent representations did obtain mone;r at the
value at $156.00 trom the United States GO'f'ern
ment.
- 1 
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He pleaded not guilty to and was :found guilty of the Charge and
Specification. No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced.
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit
all pa,- and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at bard
labor at such place as the reviewing authority may direct for three
7ears. The reviewing authority approved only so much of the sentence
as provided tor dishonorable discharge, forfeiture ot all pq and
allowances due or to become due and confinement at hard labor for six
months, suspended the execution ot that portion thereof adjmging
dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release from contiriement,
and designated the 2912th Diseiplinacy Training Center, APO 508, U.S.
Army, as the place of confinement.

The result· ot the trial was promulgated in General Court-Martial
Orders No. 75, :Headquarters VIII Bomber Command, APO 6.34 dated 16 November
1943• .

.3. For the purpose ot consideration or the issue involved in the
case, the pertinent evidence :fer the prosecution J!IB.Y' be summarized briefly
as follows i
·
On 12 October 1942, at APO 635, New York, New York, accused
executed a Blforn application tor tem.i]Jr allowances Under the Servicemen's
Dependency Allowance Act or 1942 (W.D., A.G.O. Form No.625) listing as
Class A dependents his wife, Geraldine Thelma Collette, and a child,
Barbara Ann Collette, who was stated therein to be residing at his wife's
address, and to have been bcrn 6 March 1942. The application was q,de
for .f'amily allowances •commencing June 1942" and contained the further
· statement that the marriage or accused and his wife occurred 9 December
1941. It was requested therein that checks be made pqable to his wi.f'e
(Stip~R5a; Pros.Ex.l.)
.

After accused had been properly warned of his rights and had
read all the documents in the case, including Pros. Ex.l, he made the
following signed statement to the officer investigating the chargess

I, Private Leo Lawrence Collette, .310264.39,
did on 12 October, 1942 apply for family
allowances for one child, Barbara Arm
Collette, who did not exist.
I lmew this
to be a· false claim in that I had no children
and wish to make arrangements to pay the
money owed the United States government which
I have received by reason ot this claim.
2. I .further affirm that the Documentary Evidence
contained in this tile was presented to me tor
'llfY' approval and that such evidence is in con..
tormit7 with the tacts.

"l.

Leo Lawrence Collette
/s/Leo Lawrence Collette
(RS-9).
- 2 - .
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4. At the close of the case for the prosecution the defense
moved for "a not· guilty verdict" on the ground that the confession
was unsupported by any other evidence, that the prosecution (failed
to prove) that accused bad no child, nor had it submitted an7 evidence
that there was an allotment, or that the allotment had actually been
paid (Rll).
The motion was denied by the court (Rl2).
5. For the purposes of conside:ration ot the merits of the
ease, it is deemed unnecessary- to set forth the evidence introduced
b"3' the defense.·
6. Recalled as a witness b7 the court, Captain William J.
Bromley, Ordnance Department, accused's commanding af'fieer was asked
upon what information he had preferred the charges.
'!'he def'ense
objected to his reply that "Captain Turley told me about the case",
and the objection was sustained.
He further testified that he had
received the papers introduced in evidence trom a former officer of
the organization, had gone over the papers with the officer, and had
talked with accused. Asked by a member of the court whether he was
sure, when he preferred the charges, that accused did not have a child
when he applied for the allotment, Captain Bromle7 testified in the
affirmative.
The member then asked the witness i f he had assured .
himself' by investigation and correspondence that accused did not have
a child when he applied for the allotment.
The defense then entered
an objection which was overruled but the question was unanswered (Rl5
16).
This is all that the record discloses outside of the confession
and application for allowances.
7.
The question presented for consideration is whether the
prosecution presented sufficient evidence of the col'pus delicti to
corroborate and support the confession of accused~

"An accused can not be convicted legally upon his
unsupported confession. A court may not consider
the confession of an accused as evidence against
him unless there be in the record other evidence,
either direct or circtm1stantia1, that the offense
charged haS probably been committed; in other words,
there must be evidence of the corpus delicti other than
the confession itee:JJ:. * * *This evidence or the
corpus delicti need not be sufficient of itself' to
convince beyond reasonable doubt that the offense
charged has been committed, or to cover evel'1 element
of the charge, or to connect the accused with the
oftense.
Examples:
If unlawful homicide is
charged, evidence of the death of the person alleged
to have been killed coupled with evidence or circwn
stances indicating the probability that he was

- 3 
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"mla1'fully killed will satisfy the rule and
authorize consideration of the confession i f
otherwise admissible. In a· case. of alleged
larceny or in a case o.f alleged unlawful sale
evidence that the property in question was
missing under circumstances indicating in the
.first case that it_was probablY etolen, and
in the second case that it was probably unlaw
fully sotd, would be a compliance with the
rule.• ICM,1926, par.~, p.115)(Under
scor1.ng suppli_ed) •
··
"The corpus delicti need not be proved aliunde

the confession beyond-a reasonable doubt, or
by a preponderance of evidence, or at all, ~
pome evidence corroborative of the con.fession
must be produced, and such evidence must touch
the corpus delicti. Where accused was charged
with larceny of a riding crop .from a post
exchange and con.fessed the crime, the require- ·
ments o.f this rule o.f law are met by evidence
tending to show, though not absolutely proving,
that the crop had been a pe,rt o.f the stock o.f
he ost exche.n e and
been wron
n
there.from CM202213 1934, Dig.Ops.JAG., 1912
1940, sec •.395 (ll), p.208) (Underscoring supplied).
The principle enunciated in the £oregoing case was reaffirmed in a recent
case, CM 240329 (1943), Bul.JAG, Vol II, .No.lo, October 1943, sec.395(11),
p.377..
.
.
In CM 12006) (1918) it was. held thatf
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It is alleged in substance that for the purpose or obtaining .
a family allowance under the Servicemen's Dependents Allowance Act of
1942, accused executed and presented a certain 11Titing containing a
statement that one Barbara Ann Collette was his child, which statement
was known by accused to be false and fraudulent in that he had no child,
and that by reason or ·such false representation he obtained $156 from
the United States Government. ' The prosecution introduced evidence that
he did in fact execute a sworn application for family allowances on the
date alleged, which contained among other t~gs a statement that be bad
as class A dependents a wife am· a child, Barbara Ann Collette, who was
born 6 March 1942. The prosecution then introduced in evidence a
confession by accused in which he stated that on the date alleged he did
apply f·or family allowances for one child, Barbara Ann Collette who did
not exist, and that he knew it was a false claim in that he had no.
children. He further stated therein that he desired to make arrangements
to repay the money received to the United States Government. ·
The prosecution utterly failed to produce aey evidence or
the corpus delicti to support and c~oborate the confession ot accused.
A.part from the confession, no competent evidence whatsoever was introduced
by the prosecution concerning the alleged faleity or accused's statement,
or concerajng his a1leged knowledge that the statement was fa1se and
trau:iulent. Also, aside trom the vague statement in his confession
··
concerning repaytient there was no evidence that accused received the $156
alleged~ or any other amount.
The record or trial contains no other
competent evidence •either direct or circumstantial, that the offense
charged has probably been collllitted." "* * * some evidence corroborative
ot the confession must be :produced, and such evidence must touch the corpus
delicti.• Hence, in the present case it is not a question or the evidence
or the corpus delicti being }ltgall7 insufficient in character to sUpport
and corroborate the conteseion or accused for there is no such evidence
whatsoever. The mere introduction in evidence o£ the application itselt
wherein accused stated that one o£ his class A dependents was a child who
was born 6 March 1942, cannot be deemed evidence or the corpus delicti.
The dOCWDent appeared on its face to be true and genuine aM the prosecu
tion introduced no competent evidence other than the confession to show
that the statement contained therein was false and fran::lulent.
.

.A.ccused ts commanding otticer, Captain Bromley, recalled as a
witness by the court and questioned by a member thereof, testified that
when he preferred the charges )le was sure that accused did not have a
child when he applied tor. the allotment. The defense did not object
to. this question but did object when the witness was asked by the member
whether he had assured himselt by investigation and correspondence that
accused did not have a child when he made the application.
The object
ion was overruled, but the question was not answered •
.An examination o£ his testimony shows that the witness '
conclusion was obviously based upon pure hearsq, and was manitestl.7 ~

- s
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incompetent and inadmissible in evidence.
There was no evidence
in the record or trial or any competent tactual basis tor the
conclusion. Since evidence was, moreover, elicited upon question
ing by a member or the court on his own initiative. In view or the
absence ot any competent evidence whatsoever touching the corpus
delicti which corroborated and supported the confession of accused,
the admission of the conclusion was highly- prejudicial to the
.substantial rights of accused and 8rt:f failure to object to the admission
ot such testimony did not waive or cure its incompetency. (CM 211829,
Parnell, dis. op. ey I1ng J.A., followed by- the Secretary ot War upon
recommeM.ation ot The Judge Advocate General (Dig. Ops. JAG 1912-1940~
par •.395 (21), p.216)J CM 178446, Dig. Ops. JAG 1912-1940, par 395 (21J,
p.216; CM 2.38557, Bul. JAG. Vol.II, No.8, August 1943, par.419 (2)/
pp.307-308; CK P!1'0 527 A!trella.)
8. For the reasons stated, the Board or Review is or the opinion
that the record of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings
ot guilty and the sentence. ·
'

- 6
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·
let Ind.
.
WD, Branch Of'f'ice TJAG., with E~.
General, ETOUSA, A.PO 887, lJ. S. Arrq.

2.7 JAN 1944

TOa CoDl!!IBnd:fng

L
Herewith' tranemitted tar your action under Article ot
War
as amerded b7 the act l't 20 August 19.37 (50 Stat. 724r ·
10 u.s.c., 1522) and as f'urther amended b7 Public Law 693, 77th ·
CoJ;lgreu, l August 1942, is the record or trial in the case or
Private LEO L. COLLETI'E (.31026439), l686th Ordnance Supply- and
· Maintenance Conpany' (.Aviation), 2d Bombardment Division.

Sot

2.
I concur in the opinion at the Board or Review, and
tor the reasons stated therein recommend that the findings ot
guilt,. and the sentence be vacated and that all rights, privileges
. and property ot which accused mq have been depriTed by- reason
ot such findings and sentence so 'Vacated, be reatared.

3. Inclosed is a torm ot action designed to caITy into
ef'tect the recommendation hereinbetore ma.de.
Also inclosed
is a draf't GCMO tar use in promulgating the proposed action.
Please return the record ot trial with required copies ot GCMO •.

jf!!L~

Brigadier General,. United States Arat.t,
.lasistant Judge Advocate General.

3 Inclss
Incl.l Record ot Trial
Incl.2 Form ot Aetion
Incl. 3 Dratt GCKO
(Findings and sentence vacated.

GCMO 6, ETO,. 4 Feb 1944).

r,ntti:-tnFNTIA1.
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate GeneraJ.
with the
European Theater of Operations

APOi87l
I

BOARD OF REVIEW
ETO 1044

13 DEC 1943

UNITED

vrn

STATES)

v.
Technical Sergeant GEORGE W.
DUNGAN (15016970), 79th

Service Squadron, 327th
Service Group.

)
)
)

BOMBER COMMAND.

Trial by G.C.M., convened-at A.AF
Station 104, APO 634,· 4 November
1943. Sentence: · Dishonorable
discharge, total forfeitures and
confine~ent at hard labor for five
yea.rs. The Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe; Ohio.

)
)
)
)
)

HOLDING"by the BOiiRD OF Rl!.--VIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHGTEN and SARGEi."IT, Judge Advocates

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by. the Board of Review•.
2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:
CHARGE:· Violation or the 93rd Article of War.
Specification·: In that Technical Sergeant George
w. Dungan,79th Service Squadron, ·32?th
Service Group, did, at Wymondham, Norfolk,
England, on or about 18 September 1943, with .
intent to commit a felony, viz, rape, commit
an assault upon Beryl Kedge, a female child
aged about eight years,· by wilfully and
feloniously pulling her knickers down, biting
·her neck, placing his penis between her legs
and attempting to have carnal knowledge of
the said Beryl Kedge.

'
Accused had previously been tried on 4 October
1943 upon the·
same Charg~~¥1d Specification before a general court-martial convened at
A.AF Station a'.nd appointed by paragraph 2, Special Orders #205, Head
quarters V II Bomber Command, ,APO 634, 26 August 1943 as amended. _He was
found guilty or thE!'Charge and Specli'ication and sentenced to be dishon
orably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due· or to
become due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing
- l 
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authority may direct for five years.
On 19 October 1943 the reviewing
authority disapproved the sentence, and ordered a rehearing before another
court to be thereafter designated.
On 21 October 1943 the case was
referred'for trial to the present general court-martial appointed by
paragrapa 1, Special Orders No. 248, Headquarters VIII Bomber Command,'
AFO 634, 9 October 1943 as amended.
·
He pleaded not guilty to and was· found guilty of the Charge and
Specification.
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all
pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct for ten years. The
reviewing authority, in order to conform with the sentence adjudged upon
the first h~aring as required by Artitle of War 50-}, · approved only so
much of the sentence as provided for dishonorable discharge, forfeiture
of all pay and allowances due or to become due, and confinement at hard
labor for five years, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for
action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5~~

J. The Board of Review is of the opinion· that the record of trial
is legally sufficient to support ~he·findings of-guilty, and the sentence
as approved by the reviewing authority.
.
4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 28 years of age. Con- .
finement in a penitentiary is authorized for the ·offense of assault with
intent to commit rape (35 Stat. 1143; 18 use, sec.455). As accused is
under 31 years of age and the sentence as approved by the reviewing
authority is under ten years, the designation of ihe Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio, is correct (War Department Circular #291, 10 November
1943, sec.V,~).
·
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· 1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJ.AG., with ETOUSA.. 13 DEC 1943
General, VIII Bomber Command, APO 634, U.S. Army.

TO: Commanding

1. In the case of Technical Sergeant GEORGE ii. DUNGAN (15016970),
79th Service Squadron, 327th Service Group, attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is
legally sufficient to suppQrt the findings and sentence, which holding
is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of Vlar 50~, you
now have authority to order the execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this.office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1044. · For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 101+4~

l't:;;tte~·

ll~!c.

McNEIL,
(
Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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nt tloa, Mar .....

·

1AhnU0Dall7 4iachar£9 tin C"llll ia a nekl... u4
ulawtul wnaer, . . . 1At1-iorJ etatw11.ta la tll•
peMllM ot etber
ham ta.ir UlllP1
at Camp .Pun7sillwa to the Mllhr ot the ' - - ot
LaucH••• EJl&l,aa4, tire
..u.r. ot tu llllitCT
poU ee 1 U3 J.rsr U4 otlrier P9l'llOU•
,

aoUl_.., ....

•po•

.\'

A.DDI'l'ION.~J. C!Wma

SJ'edfhaUoa la

nolat!on or ta.. '6th Ariiol• of • •
(UJMU.11& ot Bn Qu11'7).

Spedt1.Uioa 2a · Ia tlaat • • • • • • ~be Jol•tl.7, _.
1a p a r w ot a •
1a 1nut, ti4, at ~ Pua7
aUlua, tauaeenoa, b&J.u4, u4 Tle1Mi'71 ea w dout
26tll sepWllMr, 1'431 TOlv.a.tari.17 Join 1·a a •l1J17 1
*1ell bad t.pa iA Cup P9l1D7gill•1 iqlu4, aD4 •
TidAl\7, ~ tM lnh1 lllUt&17 ma~'7 of~
01
"lbs otneer el alt natlcm 84 otur ott1oer•
of Hit nat!oa, ••• •.tt, with the illtat to~
..n.rt end crnr-ri4• aai4 ltnd'.\&l a1li t817 utia.ori ~
tor the t i • ti.lac. la eoaMn 1d ~ ~ otJler -1>era
· et tu Nit 5828' Ordua. .
COllJ>AA71 eHmbl.9'
at Tariou plaoe• ia -.it staU.oa u4 Tia1A1'7, Wl'OJl&

,_.,Un

hll7 ... ulawt11ll7

Mi• U'll8 u4
at tloa h'om Mlt
8'at.J.... NV U'IU 1 make 1.tl-.tor)' ata~ta ia tbe
pl"eMD• ot •tla.er IOlAien, 4ilftCV4 aa4 tpon ~
lnt\L1 oner• of tlleir AJ*'ior otti•n lt7 pn:111u...
te tbe t01lll ot l•m..noa, ED&l11Al. aDi tlaere 414 uvp,
.Unrt a4 OYer-r14• tor \be U • M1Jl&t l•td"u.l .UUU7
-~tT.

.,.
MNF!DENTJAL
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EMJa. •t
Uou.

tu

u=•cl pload.•4 AOt g\\iU;y to all tho oharp1 llll4 91>oo1ti..,.
Qe441ea, UDd.eey, Shaw, Blue, MoKJdght, Au.IUA, Bur.ti, lhd.nce
~la, 'l'eu1'Wll, Cibba an4 liuc.hH wore •Mh toimd cvJ.liT ot all ebarp•
d SJ>"ift Mt1ou •XNpi Sped t1 catloa l ot ~ .A4d1 Uonal ~.
Maanlnc u4 !illy wn
tO'Wld au!Uy ot all charge• and 'P"1t1•'1ou
UMP' tlut J.4AU1ci.1 ·Charp IUld Ua ho cpeat1oaUou.
Jb nta.a.. ot
prnioua eo11YiaUona • • 111t1"'04uoo4 agabat
1.tndHJ', Shaw, Blea,
AuaUa, T11l7, Cibba or JiUab.e••
iTihnoe • • 1ntro41lo.A of ihn• preTi~•

••oh

C.W•••

••'rioUona ot )!uJ).1JIC 1 om tor abaenoe without lone tor ten 4819, on• tor
failure to rei;u.n to JU.a plaoe ot tiaty aad cm for bnald11g natr1oUou
u4 ab•noe witboU laaft tor OM faTf
of two pruioua ooa1otiou of
.
KoJCaigbt, OM tor abHll . . hem po.t and tuty withou\ lle1q prope.rl7 reline4
u4 om· tor ..HP• troa contiDuwd an4 a'baenoe with4'Ut l9tt• tor 11.x 'U7•1
ot i • J)n'Tio'U8 oondcUona or Earrett, one tor a'b8'n• •i ihoui lean tor
19 4af'S u4 Ont tor U'OJl&tull.T talizi.g and nourtehi11& a piltol ia U aUempt
to
arreats ot one preTloua ti0nrl.0Uon ot !•1D& for BbHnee wUboui
lean tor ten U)>af ot one prerto~ oomotioll ot Manta tn.U.U.• .S.tbout
loan tor 17 &a;ya, ud ot \w pn"floua eonrtotiona ot Tem&TllOA 1 oae tor
1uubor41w.Uori. u4 4iareapeottul luif;ua&e ~a DOD-eomtliH1oM4 otn..r la·
euouiion of hi• otflc• Gd one tor ab...noe wUhout i ..n tc.r MTq hT••
u-1l ucuae4 .... ••lltciNd to be 4ilhoDOrabJ.r 4hohars•4 tbe Hl..,.1•, to
tortd t all pe,y an4 allowencH 4ue or to beeo• clue u4 to 1- confi1"4 a\ ·
hraf.abor ~ sa4ch plaoe •• the reTieriJl6 autj)ori ty ..., . direct, • Ge44.1. .,
u
,, .::'haw, ni.:k9, !k~ng, J.IonfgJit, -r111,., i111'8, Mania, T•~aoa m
Gl •• a-® tor 1.5 yearat and Auatb, Barreti &114 lJu&bHe 9ilob for 20 ,.....
The reTied.11& autll,or.1 t7 approff4
ot the MllhANI, del11D&te4 ih• UaUe4.
st.ha ?ollitu'tiary, Lewialrurg, Faau;yh8Aia, u ibe pla.. of ooDfiDllJled aa4 ',
to~•4 tlie reoor4 of trial tor ••Uoa l&nbr Article ot lifer Sot•

••NPtt

••ch

3• 1'U evibue llbow \he'l all ae'ov.•4 D910ll&H to a oo~· ot eoloret
aol.41wa, llll!lberi11& 9PPZ"OU...iel7 176
v.p ei.t ho &1"01lP•• iM ttni
a>sil7 aoutherura YOluntefte4 tor ..nioe ill 1942 t'roa ihe olilte4 HM"9
eorpa, the oU..r sroup, eou1n1• ot nplaoeunia, ••• tram the aonura
an4 . . .teni pen• ot tu t1Wte4 stat•• (R4£),
etnoe 21 sept.-.. 1943 the ·
eompu,y ba4 Me& 1taU~ne4 at Cm;t I9JUqgilll.ml looatoct about t~er•
ot a atle h'ca the ooater or i..n..atoa, Dewuhire, ED&lan4 (1\50) u4 oa
ibe •\lter •4£9 ot tb9 ne14nUal •cUoa ot tA8 towa (Rl07)•
T.b.e oo.,.a,
bat ll•tll n•\r1oh4 la Ule UJdh4 Sta\. . prior to eomiJ14 DTH'HUI tou:r 4qe
d their M.. 1\aUoa, three ...u ai C.ap Patriok :Helll7• ~ •nr aiao• U
w arr!,... 1A'.ED&lm (Rl05). It left Cup Patrin H9.U7-0A 8 September
(Blll). lit_. ot ti. •llJ!•7 w a noue but ta •Pit• ot W• tMt tu
. . . !uld U.. go1sag 4o1111 towa 4ur1DC the neniJ:i&• nariq OTereoaia.
JCaoh
Mn· ll.&4 b..zi lasu.a • rtne or earb1u (1110,), bui DO aa.u hllA l>eea 1anie4 ~,: ~!i
-:r -••1Uoa. Al\.bou&b U _. kDo• u u ewiUon CQllPU7, Wa •llPUT

••..a.

......... (JU.ll).
About •v• o 'olotk on the nenlng ot 2b Sitptesber 19~3 nmor

•owa.

e1rnlate4 ~ .-p that 25 per ..nt of \he onpaa,y Illa.ht ao to
The 1'1r1t So~ 11TOt• allpe ot paper tor oert.ala of ~ Mil to ha to
a Unteaat SO.., .... 'beton alpl.ac tu PMM• reql&in4 tbe
ma to nwo,.
~

·•·

.
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their cnercoata e.u4 O•• aa.14 a• 'Ita 801'17 but l'CN o&ll 't g,o w icnra 1t
70u 6oa'' have a bloUN" •
.A number ot the -~· DOtwi thft~DB the
:retuaal of puNa, daci4ed. to go to ton ud departed tl'Oll ..-P•
TheM
80ldlera, 1.nolw11.D£ Dll1lY of the acouM4 entered a public hou.n where the;r
tcuad a •pi:ac gt wbJ.t• eol4.hra a1Uiiig at a tallle• oa. ot whoa ae14t
•'That wa7 out...
Tb• ooler.4 aoldiera ~4 DO attention, 8ut th• b&rMa
req\oire4 UAm to IP ill aaother l'OOll to be "ned t•lll~ them the tirat
room waa' aowct-4. After b•i~ nne4 the7 111hlt to azi.other publlo a.ou..,
u4 athr a pedo4, the aowaerA, EarnU ealle4 thea O\ltaUe and aake4 it
U.e7 woul.4 all •atiu toptur•.
T!Le7 all ana•rej •Yea•.
.A.t B.x-reU '•
8UO••Uoa the7 nturAe4 to oaap tor thiair aru and esumi tion.
Barratt
proCNnf a •t0&m7-gua•,
A•ft.1194 asUa .na other• paa.. 4 out _...mitioa
(aioun. of •PP11 ao\ 4iaeloM4)1
'l'h97 1084•4 their gu.a, ud thq nturu4
to k a (R78•98). Ia the town aq\1.are b7 a mouumnt at abo11t 10.20 p,-.
(Rl.0) 1 0.eM 8Q.ldiera 61aoonn4 a Jeep U4 eoma .American ailihJ')' pol1H
a)J.4i9l'a atudiag 07 1t •
U • • terk (llU).
'Ille.re wre aleo 80Jll8 .8ri Uaa
LUd J.rrq &irl• 8Ad other• ia Uie aqure waitins tor buel. Ou of the group
ot eoldiera ukecl the MJ.lUary R>lioe ••'ff:l.y Aida'\. they •ani ua up 1D towa••.
Somoae el.ff oalle4 out • 'Haad• up" aa4 ,Jui thea f1rinc atbl'ied troa ri.fl"
CMt t:roa .B&rnU'•. •toaq·cua• (H76,98}. · '!'he orowd of oolored aolti.era -..
..it.ated at O.twen 16 u4 50 (Rl,S,21,29',99 ),
Th• a.bot• eeema4 to com ill
a 'ftllle7,tollo-4 bJ • oetupl• ot sin&!• a!loh and th•n aMther TOlle7 (Rl.4) •.
Tb.a &J'Olll» 'the.u dieiategratecl and lett th• aquare D7 aenral atreeta,
Two
mtlite.rr poli~n. Serseuu Charlie Cox u4 Ral;h 31.amna (Rl2). •re llhot
u4 eerioual7 wou.Ddo4.

4.

The J>N•.uUoa.'s witne...a partioulari..4 th• neAta ot the

•Hnina u folio ...
(a) - Captain Riohar4 .P. Scott, liea4quarhr• Company, llSth
In.f'ad17, 29th DiYiaioa. wu Ba'UalioA Milihrr PoltM Otticer tn 1.-a.. atoa
th• nipt ot sum..,-. 26 8eJ>hmMr 194'•
Aa he same out oa the equare after·
ch•Uiq • •J>W>• abonl7 d'\er 10 p.a. he heard • ahuttllna; ot tHt oo•iD&
1ato the equan.
Aa lle ate.rte4 to paN tt. aroup he aoUoe4 i i aprHd 01at
1D • •m1-cdrole "with the IDOaumllt an4 tbe m1UtU7 polioe Oil '1~ Ope& ai4•
ot th• MC•dnl••. ~Jlll abone • tluhlight acroaa the grou.p u a 9hot
w.a tired, aA4 he 10 a oelon4 aol41er ill loag ooat not onr three feet a11a7
t1rlnc a rttle,
There •aa eou14erabl• __,uoa ad eoaoa •• mwnc
an4 Hnamiri&•
S.'Mral girl• were naiag la •per"at• tin•Uou en4 were
HftMlla• '1'Ae aroup •kept fanniD& out•. ih• t1riq 41alahhe4 alld ih•a
lacr.....t .ta 1\)lae.
Thie croup t1nall7 brolra u4 4i•appeare4 (;Q0-11).
He 'p)loa4 oep tor a 4oetor u4 foua4 hi• ho Mrpah 1lbo ha4 beo .:>uade4
(Rl2)•
T:b•re lied bffA ao pnYiou.a iro11•l• -~•i aighi bet_.. '1l• oolore4

aa4 the wlaih Ml4iara bllt

0& ~

prenoua aighi 'lller• Aad

1M14ed (llll).

la••• a •licbt

(') - sergeu' Be!Uoa, CoJ11PU7 a, 115th Intutzy. ... alao ••
poll.. ntT ia I.auae..toa the a.lg!tt ot 2(. S.ptnber 1943• 'l'he mlU1117
;ell. . were ata41Dg b7 tlieir Jeep -.hea ~'t 1Ca15 p.a. ·they h..-4 the 80Ull4
of --.hilll fHt.
A orowcl appeal"M and •mre or leH tomel a et.rel• arou4
u•, SO.. ft1M . . . . , 1 Wh7 cloa't JOU llo,. ad U Ure la '9•7•. A tl.._

.• 5.
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llgkt _. hrae4-oa th• 11iUkrJ' poll" 1!l!lo ahrt94 to kU up ud ral..
tlltd.r
n.. a . , na f1n4 u4 tht poll. . atat""4 u4 aoM
tell to tlMI aroaa4·
TMn •re •• IJ.niut '10ll•7• .. om . . . troll ti.
.ace of '1l• squre u the oro114 wu l•nlag (Rl9-20).

u.u.

(•) staff Berpu.t 1'noold1 Be~· CcmplmJ', 2114 Sattell•·
ll5t11 llltut17 • • l'OOlll
of sergeut cox, w 1• ~oa, ao'\ ea ht),
'U1e aigll\ of 26 sept;nber 1943•
.About 10 o•oloa ln ~ enalJ:I& he ..., io
\ke ~ \o ... Coll betore n1vrd.DC to 981> an4 1da.Ue atu41q b7 ~
•ilU1117 poll.. ,..., hlldAC W Colle S8rgeU1 Nell80D an4 Pri'Y&W llaee7, a
biTU, Jae • u d a bU ot almttllng• en4 \Ure e1w4 to M a nowl a;ppro••
be (Jl2.S). A eo1on4 _. (~) .....a to be th• QOD. . . tor ~· grot&Jt,
an4 u Ml&, ftl7 qlli•\lJ', •fi1q 4n'1 Jn lri u OOM into ton, eome t;o the
p&U'• u4 tbea u atepl*t bea. .Tut; tllu the tiriDC atarte4. Then _.
oou16u'altla tirJ.111 • tlaea a 11111 • the• U ao-nlM apia (112.5). MGn
'\luul 20 lbot;a •re tire4 (:126).
Potookl na to a pbone, ..U•4 oaap aa4
ukad tor MlJ ua -41..i uainu.. (~).
·

•t•

nm

Clua 1"l'et '1• Ru117 1 2»4 BaO.Uon, F..eadquart•n
4ri99'1' for CapUia soon 8ll4 wu ataM1sc
'b7 tA• Jeep telldaa with tov or fin of taa.e allltUT »0l1ee 1lllU a •P'OUP
ot PJ'S• wal.Jol4 •P w tblia. swou hrM4 a li&ht oa u4 b.• . . . tbe7 were
eolonl ....
Ou ot tbea -184 up w sergeut Cox u4 aa14 10JDathlq fiaN7
414 aot • • • TMa u bed 1-olt• 8J1G • ritlH ua a
wu tlna. Be
w \u . . _ , . ... 181 a.on un111t a&a1• b•.w tui•t• 4l1Mn appeare4 to
be aM\1\ 25 er JO eolont ma ia tu crnJ•
Re later tout hllet
ia
Pri n.te

(I)

C'.cllllpmV,

11.5'11 Iatuv,-, w a J..,

*'

~

tw

l'HI"

hol••

Una •f ...S.e Joq (.,_'1).

( •) Toa oo..t, ot the wia.U•. l:Iert Hotel, looatet Oll tu equre la
i.n.tfto.a. hoart the 1111.oouaa Uou.'t lOal.5 oa ~ allllt ot a6 sept;.-.r 1943.
A oolorecl 80141• .... h wl tll Jmlwa u4 wsnt tbea about.
Tben •re oal7
nai..ate la tM Jlletel~ '1'llQ t• ...- eol41era Ulllll la. Ou ha4 a ritl•
Wiiler hl• ooat. 00••' aue...a.t la ptUnc \hea out 11114 bolUac the 4ool"

(R32)•

'1'Mn wen at lean 2C Hot• tlre4, Hai-17 la a -1"1• CR33)•
Qeol'P i.)luoa, oa wboM

(t)

tan c.,.

Puzq'gllba 1• loate4,

toU4 a ritl• oa 2 Onober 19431 wrapi:-4 la a raiaeoat burb4 la tm nm
oa Ilia tara (R J.5-)b).

Ca)

Serput RalJI&

c. s1-8!,

~ 1, 11.S~

I&taaU7, .... oa

poli• 4ut7 la Lam&Mnoa tu a1c" of a Sept..., 1943, u& wu •tua41ac
by • JeeJ> UnHlJI& " serput ~.
Re . . . . ROW gatheri.. , wal.llll4 '
to""1'4.a 1 t • aa4 ..Ua Uwt 8 or 10 teet awq • he heart 80!:90M ff1 •JM •
aoa•t 111111
Be loolce4 to
Id.a., ua .......i.r.a ... nu. ...
polate4 at u.a.
He narte4 baa to th• Je•P• · s.. abo\a •n nrea,
hi Ube b.1a 1• boUa 1._..
dMm tn. tb1.mg ..
u ... tana to ~ aU
.-taUoa, u4 tbea to tile b.o•pi tel 111 tlL S.rpaat Cox lilbo Ma alM bMa wou4e4

u•.

*

...a

(Jl31-U).
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.
(la}
CaptU. RDMr\ c. c. ., ll,Stk Station Bo9pital, wu ea ht7
th• ~t. et 26 septa.Mr 194.3 wa p, lllllll'pnq paUeate, Cox llll4 SimDU,
•re~' ia
ll p... Their 1110u4a
'•N1ace4 (R42)•

•"ut

(1)
Mn ot

•r•

z.

)lajor ~

ss..,.. oa

Maln~•.

11.Stll S1aUoa BoepUal, took

•u ai&h' ot 2'-27 Septemtier 19.U at Ucn&t 12130 a.a.

Bit

b4 laoeraUon• la both bg• troa tnpaah of lNll•h 11h1• ~ HmM•
'!'be 1aJur.l•• ,,........ b7 £'lUb.O' 1IOl&D4a (_,,.

(J)
a.pt.ta D. Luthnma4, Me41eel Corp•. ll.5'11 stuloa Bo~tal,
opente4 oa cox. a
paU•t oa tlle alp' ot 26 8ept.-.r 194'•
~
U4 a oompou4 traftun of '11• left t..uo a4 u meut.ft opwaUoa wu 6Du
011 hi• i.n bi> and thl&ll realoa.
U. we &1'"1l • ~ tnut'llaloa uA a
Hit • • applhl to lto1l\ lo.r ntnml ti•••
He • • nlll Hrioual7 ill 11.1114
....,ul4 pro'bal»lJ" raaia a llo8Pital ]>4lUent tor at ban tour to •t:s •atu.
D
appean4 to be • pntlhot woua4 aDd la tll• Captala'• opiaiOJl, tlaere woul.4 be a\
leut aa ln@ ahorteaina of u.. left lo•r lee (R4Jr~).

-ra••T

.

(k)
Captala : . . . Boeaoa, OrduAoe DepartMAt, C1111p Pna7&ill-.
UenUt1e4 eaoJ& aonH4 u a .-Mr ot the 581.t Or4naaoe ~.

~HMa,

oolont, ot wbioh be ••• eorui4h1& otttoe CR4£-50). Be wu oa "-Porert
4-taabet ht7 oa 26 septe:llber 194l• TM oo.,paiq arrin4 at tbe eap le>Mt...
about U1re.. tovtu ot a llile troa tk• ..atar ot tauaoeatoa, • 21 sep~
19U u4 hU " • renr11h4
•mp to w iulwUac 2'. Sep~. 'Noa•
'1ae7 tit mot i.e.. pro.JIU uitol'm u4 W not beea orinte4 (JU.07•lo8).

'°

(1) COrpon1.&ltre41o•pla, 581.t Ortnanoe • nStioa ~. ·
na'1ou4 ai Camp ~Uua, Leaii.. non, 01& th• Bigbt ot 2' sept.-.r 19U
toa •Al.QL•. Bl ha4 ..,..rel ariau ta a •pub• wUJ:a ho BriUa
.
moW•• • • who. the publle UUR MOM, aoooJQMteA !WI. la or6t1" to ....
Ua the WT to IMP• Oa the W1', 'Ulq ._, a pq ot lloJa 00.S,ag tJ"Cl&i.1 ..,.
.
asp•. H• un4 awe '1l17 ware plq •• •nrtt.ll1nc wu olo.... ht W • ;· ··
rep17 an4 the7 .PU... )7, · Bl ..u.. one of tU. )y ._. u l ne W. .DOt to ·
oaU hie nw, 80 be hrMi aboln u4 wal.U4 1*»i"4 tu &rOllP to ... 1 wbere ..
tu7 aa 1DlJ1C'• n., oee to a tour-eoner nreet aa4 - taed -boq -7
m1 •11 will ttz ,_, t. .,.. llilitU"J poll.., ou d wa. . . 8'\aliac 'F ·

_,to

• perkD4

Jeep.

. .

to14 -

*-'

aa tbe tnUJ.e, A4 u
b u1a•t bow, U4 . . . '"7 Hit

'So I uW Jala

tut I Din l t 1IU ttztac Q • t.labt. I WI,
•cu•t w pt alo»ct wut•a tu mn\erf•

hat tua ...... I.a tbt vowl llollvM•
•i:i.t •P rvv _.... ne 11.P. tVM4 wit'
U. Ude
lla4 that ta whu \liq
lllaooti...•
.
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ft1a wu eltout 10a,0 p ... or l•·hr.
ture Mr• 15 or 20 .a or •n
u ~ &rOQ
1lboa wre Blaaoutt u4 un.M4
Shaw, u4
Barrette
BcTeU !la4 a '11oc1'u4le4 pa u4 WU •oa the M.P•a• u4
•hr'-4 llbooUq w!IQ. ._.boq M.141 •J11.t Q J'OV bnb'• fte W
01'Veod8 N rai~da (lt7)...75) •
.

.one

ffu&h•••

oa

(a) kiT&'te ftrs.t Clua L. V• M.war4a, ,561at Or4nanM AIVnd'Uoa
OollpUT, -.. a\aUOPd. at F11Ul1'&1ll• on 26 sepMuber 1943, Be ul otmn
'WU'• to14 tM7 ec>.U IP '°~tut •'H!d.q nt pauea were nh•t ,._
1t n.a 41100ven4 thq lle4 • bl.cPuaa.
Da llP1 te et wP :retual a F'OllJ> of
tbea •nt
Tb.,- waat to a •pala• a4 4ruk ao. 11,,.r.
M.rU
• • aoou...a Berrett du4111C ap oa a wua talJdq, nt 1t wa • arow&e4
and aoi.,. be eoul4 aot hefll" b1a.
Barratt
onr u4 uU4 ¥•Rl'U,
:BlaackeU, StMle, Cal.ma, tb8 . . . . . . Jlv&Ha,
Shn u4 ~1• to
IP outa16e are h• ulm4 tlwa it th:q -11 wuJ.4 ••Ulk witll llia'•
'l'MJ'
aall •na• (R78), . SOmeou ub4 h1a .ut wu tu •twr an4 he npllel
'Yo•'ll t1D4 out • com oa•(R.84)• Ba leok.94 UF'7 (R85)• 'I'U7 all retura
el to ~ 1 84 pt• ou 01IJ' Pl"MMa an4 M pta tilia ~. A4
Serput .ua.aua .,_. l'Ou4 _. , ..... ..o i.u . . . .suea ut w aoe• oa 'buk
w to••• JarreO "°14 U. to get tM!r ~1ua out ot ~lr tnta u4
tha all to M...U• MM u.n. ia the ~.
M..-1... la tb• ~ _...
othan 1acl.\a41Jt& Uaru, ware aom..t J:liagllea, BarnH, Ua4aq, lw.lq, Blea,
SA&w, 7uJQ'aoa aa4 <ana.
W. ~ pu a.ept TenJ>790& a4
W
'Da1o•t• (R79,83). Bvntt W tu. mn1l ia ~. 1'M1l thq reMltel
M.l''• ware atanatltii llaaH uftll4 toM
u4 1onpll ub&
•
tl:kq t.14 _, ,,.., tla• eo1on4
Barrett Ml• tu.·~
ap• w OJ>9M4 tin wltll kia •0Jaia1 p• _. •I-'-"" l'UDl..•. Btwwa
t1..U7 ai:tt baelt to eap · (IQ&.7')•
Be -1• • • .autia tin.
'l'laq w.n
•abooUaa at 'tile M.111 1 .(R8J).
a .. eoataa Irma J'on Sill to c_, Patrick .

in'°"••

\Ma•-·
a.441••·

CecWi•• _.,

to•• ...._

•NJ9•.,, .....

JffJJ••

BIU'J' .wnia ua4 E4nr.. it u U4 lt.1• . - . - -*•
Etl1rvta '1"°""4·
J1e W Barrett'• aa.R, )7 ainU:e.
Aania '°14 h1a to ..., Clittorl BGTeH'•
ftu lhv4a opqel. tb ... -* h.9 tou4 earb1•
la it. J!e Wok
u ,. BarnU, - 1.atDIWi& JWa •f kia tut. hrrett &J'9.U•4 Unrt• 1t7""
eollu u4 p~uac a lnc alt. tlil.l'eate»4 M nt 141rarta' •bQI ett• it .~
-14 ~.. .,...it (Jlll).
.
.

_..1U•

(a)

5'1.t

Ol'UaaM trmanSUoa ~. wa
•a 1.aa.. noa. n _. 4•k -...
ww rehrMt to HQ eat a Marl tu. talld.Jr!I•

Pri1'de .UMl't 81DU~,

na1-.. 2' septeabu 19U la t•

Nllp

~t tbl ... lllao W .... te
.&11.Mia JMMt
aatUoa UI 1\ 1oobd .. 1t th• u.i. ~ . . .
.n .. ti. nnet u4 nan.a ett w ••· sm~ tollowe4.'M"1a4 tu.. naa
\M pe>Q ne•e4 tit.• h a Bell 'lMN _. • lNMla ot .a atuUac "» oa O•
eona ,._ he eou.U ... _, - - U.-t• tna • JMp ·er truk. Be u..t
larreU H1 . .thbcaa41M .Ulera stlll'WI te ~. Barre~t Pl Jaa•Ua
w ..-. na ~ nan.a te na. •~ u1. Bluoh•U .._., .., wUk
ao . . nat- ~ et u.. hnett, .mnu. hupoa ul Glltlt•
.,.. la U.. .._,.., atnd Mtan tM GHQ left t.r W.. f1ll7 wat 111\!a
. tM awl . . . . . . . . ., 9111l~.
ISllDl•t , ..... llllitla, . . . .. _...
~ ea17 '7 Ua Wi• u Jae wa dari:il••
ad~ '"19' • • oa ti..
tut MW a l'itle ,..._la la.la •tat-.t Jtl'ftioul.7 cina~ltie M1j u W

°"''...

a.441••

n_.

-

.... (Jl9t-t1).
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Statt S.qeut Jeewth Bla.UU, .S~ Oriaa" I nd·
wac \llo• kU ~1 Illa tint

(o)

Ua ~. oa 2' Sept.-.,. 19.\3, wu
8el'pUt

ua •

'"14 ,,,

'° "-• '"'a...
aial\t. •• ... ntue4 a pua • •
ot
.oWer• went
towa

U ... tou4 t&d be W no ~eue.
...,_,,, u4 W tri.U 1a tw Jld••

iM
M
!luolwtU wu pre..at wb.n Barrett
MUe4 Mriala
OlltCM of U. pu.bUe lliilN• u4 .ae4 ti:.- to••U.&
top\UI'•, -4 Nit•IJ.et• IP ka u4 &ft our ams u4 -.,qa.1Uoa 19 •
Bl&oJMU wasLt aloJIC• pt hb pa u4 retuae4 wt \la ~ \b9'-mam' •
1A wwa G4 _. JJl"UG\ at t.be n.at• \here .-oum-.. act clurl.nc tM aub
-.nt
so. 1£ _. 18 .ere 1a tlae U'01l4 that rriune4 w towa,
11lClul.1AiS au..11. Uwar4a, Sid~. 0e1M • • ~· .....a anu,
Barrett, an, ON41.H, Ltlllhq, li:td.llC• &l.u. Cll»H, Maui• mi4 llar'Ua•
.&11 W Pd ueep' .1oaepll u.4 CedcliH 1lboll t~ 9" wbile go1q 'beU: W

ml4i••

u.oou-.

lilf&be••

__,1$8-102).

I

(J) .

nm uwteaaat x. eon,

eowp8J17 n,

._,ta ~equter

r.clmut, CUjp hm>¥&1llua. ... ....-• .a ia \be ott1..ra• qurlwa ot ~
-.p about llelO \h• Jli&ht ot 26 ~---r u4 Worm• tut there na
troUl• 1• ton.
.U wu ,uet a.. a. reaolle4 ton U4 atter 20 mDh•
be retU"UCI to oup u4-. pu.t oa part onr the . . . tU7 were •pieldJtc
•'• TU aen mnabg d<N• 71 20, abo.n ho ~.u t r . Ud.!Pe he • t u4
appre!6eata4 actuel UJM1ae7, -.. aa14 M b4 been loat u4 wu on b.1• 97
buk to the Nttalion area. He W a ritl• Uller >d.• ooat wkioh ._.· wUo»I
8J'OWMl U ant abo a bayoAH and aix :rowa4a ot .-anUioa (RUa.113).
(t)
Seeollll L1.ukaaat a1.i •· Gl.eu, caap Paml7sillua, - .
al• ..Ue&· o.-t ot Ht abctu-. 10138 or U100 th• Di&ht ot 26 5ep-\eabv b9..u1M
ot a
tMre Ml ff.- llbocnbs aeiac oa la iom.
He weat \o ia.·
m 1•a:niil7 l \
O\ll" troo;p8 \ha\ wn aim ,., ia the Uootbc• •
He
re'hrHA to oap u4 MAe a W eheok. to\11" .... ~un ~th, Charlie ·
ONdi.., Tcm hiac aa4 :. . . u.a..1 wen atacaa boa \u ..ouoa ot tu
Siem u oh•oat• ii. to\&M
ai~' uar a &uar4 ~.
Jhdac wet he n.e Jut out tor a -1.k.
J. io..s..4 rill• ... tol&li4 leaa.lq
w.p agsinn ill• guar4 poet.
TM uxt mnt.1111 Barren, 11U£be• ud
_otMI-• i-eporie4 to Mn lieu la~ SnettA\ nre \akea iato natoq (Rll.4

rel)Od..,1ui wa•

90llPU7

hlJtC-•'°"'

..,._.al

11.5).

(r)

Firs\ Lhu\ezia"t Jnnt1• He Bi..acrea, _564ta Ortua•

n' uoa Co11pea7, , . . JIUIQ's111•. . . . •o a... hell M4 ~,. 'he omeer
et t• Dq, abo'4 U o'el•* tiu. aiellt .t 2£ Septab«r 19•'• u4 aoUtie4
'\ha\ ~en U4 bee . - Uoo\Ua 1a W..
He Ml.pet .Ue a bed ebeek ot
"- .,58l.at Cclltpuy 1114 - - •a .wre tOWl4 to M aiHlltCe '1x>\R 2o 1-1.ooll
that mn1Dc oa \Ile ro'4 n\914• ot • ..., be teok BlanobeU, Sldtll ua Wti••
law -~· &1 .... ' ". .' wMa .,.,,. .a ua ritl• ...,.. toua tu ~
•

mr.aUc (Bll7·lll).

<•>

u..., c. Polu•.

IaTeaUptS-

J;>epc-t..-.

ProTo8' 11er..i

OeAll'u'a J)eteU-Ut, atter t1m 1a1'ond.. . •U. •t \Mir ripta la OOADMUoa
~-·~_.. • ~ ae,tmer 194J, t•.Uwl _. Mallft( a
.tatwat

_,_
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tram eeoJa ot MoUM4 Erina (J\53) l'Eoa.E1. •c• • lfu&be• (~5) pro1,n. •;•,
Berrett (JG7) JTO••tx•'I'• an4 Oe441H (R.59) 1 l'JY!•E!, 8 1' 1 wbicb wre
eau adai Ue4 an4 ..... to th• .ou.n u •Tic1UO• oA17 acaiut tu 1aUrt4al
MkiD& t~• reapeoUff atat. .n(R53)•
Fieharaeoa, lD1'9at1pUon Department, FroTon
\h• ot Uuair right• ia
ooaneoUoa. them! ta, queaUOM4 ud ...\l!'e4 a ~•d atatemea.• trca aoolUld
Shn oa 29 S•phmHr 191'.3. f.rQa, Ex.•a• (ti62), :troa ••4NH4 Blau an4 Tos~
llOa oa '2:7 S.,Ptmaber 1943. PJ"of,},X,•H• (R64) a.4 Proe.Ex,'I' (~5) J"elpHt•
hel7, froll aoeuM4 UD4..7 OD 29 September 19431 ~··i<x,•l• (l1l>7) u4 troa
ao0\l.H4 warua oil 28 sept•ber 19,.3, :Proa.ix. 'K'
'l'be.. atatwat•
..ere ad&Ut.4 an4 read \o the ooun u ff14enoe on17 tlf;aiut tbe .U.r of
\lie periioular atatemen\ {R62),
( t)

serpu.t Mania

r.

»araal General'• r.ieteoim.nt, aft•r fir•' intondag

<9 >•

5,
SUpulationa 14ent1tylq aocue4 lfu&llH 1 Shaw 1 Manni~, AUtia,
Ull7 all4 Ewisig wUb their oorrHt 1Mrial maaber• an4 Tariou• llpdliJlca ot
\heir.,.... wr• Ml• ia opeD ecnirt (Ell9·1?J.).
". 6,

TM rriclaDoe tor the l•tealuta ia wb•ta.noe waa 1

.

(a) Sergeut Charl•• w, Bar71 C011p07 •J'•, 115 Infutry, _.
ou •J4.P. • 'ut1 1A LnM•stoa the. night of satv.rdey, 25 Septeml>er 194.3• ·;
•.A mo~ _of 18 oolored fellon 8114 the En&llah aol4iera." nme ill the Qat
Cat• Iu about 9 o'olook an4 th• banall refllee4 \o ..11 th• 4r1Dk:a, t.'hea
\h•1 nl.t.4 la a oouple of wtdt• AaeriHJa 90ld1era got up and .alk.84 out
an4 about tour of tiff ~r• ~oo4 11.p an4 remai•tl atandhc up uUl tbe7
i..n. nw eoloret aolabra wel."94 ia to th• Auoe in the Lauaoeeton
Town li•ll '\hat nig)lt an4 the Ueuhnu.t ua4 thea tor their puHa (1'127).
'l'he ol"4era •re that ao eolore4 aol4ier•
to be out ot oamp u 'lh•J'
•re ell ooaf1ne4. · Tbe aili tel'7 polioe had or4•ra •to ohaH 07 ot .th•
· baek to cap•.
TU7 •re all oh•elte4 u 800Jl •• H•a an4 tol4 •the ben
thi.QS they oovl.4 4o wu bop baek to ump beton tLe7 Ft \h_..11'•• into
trouble••
The tin •n at ti:.. 4u" eoul.4 pro4uc• DO
and wre \ol.4
to lea.,.. The JliU tan police otti"r got them their mo•7 ba-.K an4
1 t \o tllea but th•)" took their OWA t i • in leaTi»ce
One kept ehouUJ.l& an4
u.14 ••it 70u touch • I -.ill gt.n jou what I got la Jq poolcet '•,
\•ho
\ol4 they_ had l>eUer get on up tbe roe4 beron U •aa neceuar7 to lotlit thea
Q 1 tUa .... OM aa14 ••r19 will get nen wUh JOU• JOU wait 8Dd 999• •
TwO E.llcl1ab EDJal b&iaHI'• atanea •ntt1D& ta aDd Ai4 we wu ¢"1.na oa
th• au! • 'ol4 tb9a tu7 lia4 betMl" keep wt of U•(Rl.28-129)•

•re

p&a••

&•"

(b) Captala 1-• &. S\"9UOl11 Aaabtut luperior C.D•ral.
Baee seetioa, 14uUtie4 p.t ,s::x.l u the atatwt
-4• w Ida u ianntpuaa otf1ov 'b7 aocwie4 .A.Uatia 1 J?!t ,u,,i u a
.-tatant e1Jlllarl1 .a. \y ao.uel ftugM•1 u4 pet,Ex., u a •tatwat
ahdlarl1 -4e 'b7 ueuel Lba..,. Tnn7aoa u.4
ob wu-e non
u
tor tu 110l• :purpoee ot ehowi:ac •tllot ot ai~ the"
atat~a.
Eull aaUte4 meat-a
lKt' l•aie4 beinc norsa.Tu tllrM

Hee4qurtera, Soutbeni

li'qk•• ..

wit••••

'Ilea
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et~t•

•re "a4 to UA eourt an4 a4!11U•4 ia nU•.ue (Rl22-12,5).
(•)Prim• 1.... L. Gd... , 581.at Prdlumce A1M1niUoa ~.

atate4 \be outtU o.m to E»£1•4 &llout a . .k b8ton 26 S.ptnber 1~l3•
All •llben bl bHa reftrbhcl be&lui.aa a moai& or .on 'betton the7 left
\he Vn1 'te4 stat...
No one iA the ~ ha4 • blou.M 80 theJ' eoul4 aot
., to to. aa4 the?'• waa moth.be sp. .ial 1la their are. th•y ooul4 do ia
tlutir Um ott 4u\7 {Rl30)•
(4) serceaat llanill r. Riehar4eo~ ... reallea u a 4•fHH •it•
.... u l 1aaU.tie4 P!t,:zx.ll •• the atatwnt ot aocuea Tilly•. and
n.5 u tbe atatwat of aca884 MoOlghl M4e 30 S.pWJd)er 1943 'llilioll
nat-.:te •re .a.1U•4 u "14-ue ad rea4 to th• oouri(Rl31).

au.,

I

(e)

Poltraa W&a l'ffallM aa a 4•feDH 'Iii UeH
n4 14er&Ut1•4 J#!t,Ex., ••the atatWAt of aooued J4mlaiae tlllttm :;o Septem
ber 1943 u4 pet,&x,7 u tu atatwni of ao••4 Gibba taken on . . . day,
botb. after 4\le nniDB •• 'to their right• llhieb stahmenta Nre admiUed iA
$el'g8Ult liarJT Ce

n14H... m4 rM4 to \bl eolotl't (Rl,32).

7, The nta.noe 1D41oa1.aa that at leaat 18 110ldiera ...re b the iJ.'OUP
who oollDiUed some or all ot '11• ott•DH• okarp4, • thai ta, the 14 aotALa4
11114 Privet• AlMrt $al.th, .Pr!Yat• i'lrat ClaH L.V .'~•nr4•, corporal iltr.4
Jbeepll u4 Bhtt S.1gea~t Itenneth Bluoh•tt, all ot the S8ln Ol'd.aalloe
Aasnt Uou ~·
'I'he J.ut tour DAllDl4 were aot ebarge4 herein w1 th t111J

ott•na

e.

wt

appuna .. wltaa... tor

the iaro•outiou.

TM perU•ll"t •T14ezaoe u to eaoh aocsueed herein appeera aa

tollou1
(a) Gr.npIES1 E4wrft aaya Oe4diee WU wi\la tboM b tt.e •pub•
wbo •re oalle4 ouh14e 'b7 Barrett and a.a.a b7 hia if they '°uU •all
•Ua 14th bi.a' a •o aai4 ';rea" en4 1lbo retUl"D;eC\ w ump. got th•ir oarbille••
. n•incl 'he •••rnUioa and ret\U'Dl94 to \on 11here ~ lthooUzig oecurre4 (!t76.
87), GedcUe8 ba4 & b.,o.Mt (R83), ~ M78 Ge441u WU ill a £Z'OUl> ahea4
ot hia ru.nnizw awq troa tU aoe• ot th• aGootiq (R9C), Elanch•U aaya
a.441•• wu ia tlw sroup 1lbo tint weut to town attu l>eb11 ret'uaed. pu....
retvud to -.Pe Ft their UM aa4 retunie4 to to• (Jl.99).
Lhuteaant
Ja!U toun4 Ge441H lld.Nlac at U , ... at bed. aheok (RlU~ an4 be _. arreate4
~ Li••teuat J,1lgp4m1 ia the roe4 aev amp about 2 •·•· the ntn moriWw
(Rll8).
la hi• eipeil aiat. .llte adaita hi• full pm-tioipatioa

Ged4.i•••

(f'l'pa.Ex,.,•).

·

. (b) J.INpSEI• Um4! N78 Liad.•1 wu tn the gro\lp at HlllP to
- - the a1111unitiOA . . . paaMd G\rt (R79).
§.l!B!h•U ..,.. Uad•J' . . . ia
tbe group whioh 1llU acUw t~ the ••tire 41nurtiaaee (Jttt.102,105)•
Ueutemat Q!g ..,..· L1D4My wu lid.NiJtC at a Ma ehaek at 11 p.a. (RU4)
Ml JM na arren.i abeut 7.20 a.a. \he •n mnlnc w1 tll a rifle Uller hia

••"• •T Untenat .£!!m (RU2-ll3)•
a4alte &'Oh\ " \ollll •1'1l ki• ntl•,

Ia kh statea:.wat, f:roa,r:x.•r Lin4ae7
~ ua aix·J'OWl4• ot
"'iuoa.

-u 
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Ia lti• a\atwat. Ptt.JJ,3 he tl&!M tui UcNt io , ... 9Q•tu . . . 1-.
k hh rln.e troa tu loor et !».ta hid, au '~' u tlae..4 ad Mql\t
hia Jun u the rtr1Jrc aten..,
lbi u . ..i7fd. \ll tut ant ut 41&
an tm 11.i• &'IL

_u,

* .

(t) .t1m!!• lo!!pll ..,_ S!aaw _. wi~ ta. voWll f.o1DC ~ alaooU•
(1r'72)e E!\wf.! ...,_ Shaw wu la ~ 1 plb 1 Won \he hrnU Wk u4 w
11Ull tlao• wbo re-1"4 the 11Mt•iUoa .n
(R7l-7'). Dle!h•U ..,.
an na • • of Uao9e • asr"4 to retva to t» ,i... ia ~· nm wltll a
P.A at th&\ be left oa.p wi Ua tho• wbo returua to ton u4 414 th
ahooUtic (aJ.02-105)• .A.cftM4 1'.tBRY!OI M1'lf be U4 Slaaw wen lJillC Wza&
tu llODllllll'd 1A the pUli8 ~ clurJ.-a iAe Moo\~ ut 'Uaa\ "11.eia pu....
..,.. \hair llea~s,..
He . _ ~ ...Ule 'bellb4 tu mDUJMa\ &iY• b.b pa
a 'M.P.• (Rl.34-139)• . Sb• la Ja.h atat....t, Prca.tx.•a•, .a.it• IU.a
perUoipaUoa laolwtl:aa Ua preMllM a \Ille abooUJIC u4 \u tu\ 'ULI.\ Ue
&U ... takea ~ a aUi\1117 pU~·

«-.

'° ·

m•

(I)
Uw!rf.t M1'8 Blake wu pn...t ma .lUUa p..... wt
\lae -zaltioa (R79)•
lJl!pAA!U aq1 BlU. wu UPC tho• wbo proa1N4
to ntura \o tile
,i... ia the rod la tiY• :miAuh• (8102) u4 414 .
retun •Ulla &Wl \1114• kb ~d (JU.DJ}.
t•wp• M¥S lMa Ul~' he MY
:Blake la ku (Rl.36).
Dlau, i1l kl• .tatwat, fl'O••Ex,llJi•, H.Y• u aot
Ilia b910Mt all4 pd U la hi• poet.et and. thea towa4 tu nn of tbea1
tU. the7 wen.t
\owa toptller •looldq t~ M.Fa to .p1elt a tllJb\
The tlriac •t.n.4 ut u na l>aek w NQ ,,. bi••lt•.

_..uac

IScn

-1•••

(•) IWfiBh HM!b•U _..,. Uenatnc _. ia ~ P"P \laat a1&1lt
at waa one ot \lao• no ecrM4 io mun. la tin . _ ,.. fer the hip

to towa (moi.:.1c2). u4 ... ta the IN\IP a.a u l•n tu oap(RlOS).
Temeot aaya he tboupt lw •a l&aulq ill ton that ai&kt kt WU ~
poe1'h• (Rl.36,139). ~ •87• u bornwt lilaalliac'• ti•, eap u4 W.CNH
aa JlaWllC 00\114 DOt • ' a JU•(RlU). Jla.Dnha, tall.le atat..at, ~

!!d.

aqa he returne4 tl'Oll hl• 4t1U•• at 1730 l&ov• aa4 •tQ'e4 la
red ot th• uwnc. ao1nc to W allo•t 2300 hour••

·

JtWGJU'• ~ RJa llebl&llt
u .... (1191 ). »s•!l•U •979 u

(t)

I . . . who

amp (Rl02).

l'!W!OI h JOl.1 U f t he

,.._. Jl1a .S.ac:bc.

HQ ia.

'fta'• aao.

4H aot ... KdDie\t ia tJMt

aaw J&tli>.1glt.t la M•

tut

al&kt

•t MoJCai&ht 1• t.roat or u.e k9 u.u ••• u tvu4 to ae bau
to •.., eft•r th• noou.. waa • .,..., Ile,,.. talkhc tea eo11J1• ot &irl.9 l•
(Rl")•

~.

.&aaUa({l,J-ll5)• Ia U• nan.at, D!f.!%,5. Md'Upt up
a.~ tt. nealag of 2' septeaMr l,., u4 tll'fl 1MJ'M4
ot the aooUac at MU tll• aest ~·
~wt~

~

wen '9 W at

•eT•

'
(a) .Amllf• E4Dr1!
.W•Ua _. i• tu 'Plla' •••Barret\ wu
Wktac iutla (ft78)1 that returataa to tm>e anla Unr.lwW u. -••I·
Uft te ~wile t»n&ftel" nt~ to ion (R7S.79) Id that M t n
.
Auila ftn td.• pa hrlac tlae aJaooUac ia ton (R80 1 lt3)• n. wa A.uU.a
• o.U.l Unrt.e• aMatloa t. the tMt u..t u W BCT11H '• pa ..a
at ~ u.. u.ra. tou4 att1oa non& i• u ..U.• ~ w..-at
._. • lftM ,.._ ~n Sill te 0.., Patl"l~ Harr (581). ~ ~ AUUa

. -11.
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wu la 'M &r'O'll> jua\ lMton \hq ,,_, M ton (R91) • Q4 tut t..;t piaatNt
Ollt tb9 uw1nUio11 an4 u MW hi.a w1 th a tGmq•PJl (R92). lkoa tlta
-·nUioa wu 41nr1blilte4 he a.ho an .waua an4 Bur•U t~ ot •lllb&t
th97 wn &OUc to do athr thq GOt u;p 1A Wn.•(R94)•
Blanoh.ett -... .
Utie4 ai.Jlllarl7 abo~ Aunia (fflS-99, 101-102) 1 u4 ~ 4Ut1a •M tu
lut w ..- beoll wbea tbe7 u•e1fll•4 ia tlle roa4 at
ntura t4t
towa, a4 a. i• aure ~ia ha4 a urbine under hia coat (Rl.03)• Tsu1191
bec4 .maua tell H«l'J'bo47 to aet their guu (RllS,1'7)•
.After tu
aooUac u • t .u.1Ua *1.l• oa the road ~aok to oui.p u.l .mnu 11&14 u
he4 ltette:r kv17 u •U.e .M.~ are phkill& up Her,ou•(Rl.34).
Ia JU.a
natwat, D!f,Ex,l, Aua11a adllih eoin& to tow wUJa .Blenehe·U &ad •U••e
a4 \ua retuaiac 'lo ._,,
tater eo• '4ldhr1 .-.. b.w oamp u4 ..U
. , . ba4 had - - bouW.• la \owa and wer• aoiq baolc.
Hal ~ h• lMlt
wt. tll '~ wt c1u1H 1 •8'.li»a air¥ •1W111nt UOll. or bdn& • . . . tiko 0•
llhooUng at.art..t u ru an4 returae4 to OU»•

•DJ"

(Ii) !IIJ:I• ~ HJ'1I \hat '1'1117 •let\ 1a trout ot u• n•a ~,
all 1'9h:rat4 ~ toa (R90-91), :Blanchet\
u 414 act • • T1ll7 la~ ._
Sl'O'lP (RJ.02),
Till7 1 ln Ilia 1tatw1at, P•t.Ex..fi, 1eya be wt •erape• ~
lligtlt till abo\lt 8a.30 p.-., atqed arou4 th• tut Ull •bout 'i30 p.a.,
~ _
left u4
~
hall nee he •n' to eleep. Be t•-1.arsl that ...
_aro• al»out fo\11' o 'tlou ot tu mondns ot 'Z1 Septhlber l'~'• io WiU tM
tin• an4 that u 414 mt bow ot tu troullle or ahooU.q la °'on•

•1.1•

WQ' '°

...

tu

(l) l?NYf'l'T• :ro.. p!I. Ml'• a.mu had a gua u4 ua tirlq •'
alllt817
a 41atane• of ttn ya.rt• (R72·7,, 75)• ~NJ•
BarnU, 1a the tirn •JMb• in ton., atood on • beuh talkiDC (R78) 1 u.&
th•:a Mll•4 ~ aoldien out114e and a9ke4 thea to 1 1Uck wltlL lda• (BSZ..,
85, 'l)t that Barrett \ol4 them to pt their cerbl:ua troa their te1at•
en4 th•• to mn in tan.a tonrM town ( R79
)I that Barr9U hel a ·~·
or
gwa, order.4 the a\li ~·*7 po11• to put up their hula u4 tha
tiriug at thea (R79-80), Edwara. got BarreU'• gu ...Jc b7 aiatm
whea JU• u'taohmeat wu es route fro• fort &111 to Caap Patrick Haq, a4
toa4 .om eerbiu ._.nHloa aton« ta 1' (i?Sl). &lit\ 8aY9 tkat BarreH
u4 .A.U.1'1a were tellin& what thq would Ito oa their 1'9'hnl to toft (Rtl) ul
that !arl"8U hci4 a ·~pa• U.a Ile Nil •hub u.p• ia tu Squan (~O),
JaucheU ilaya B&rnU •u wUk the pup all enlliJtC (ffl8)t that Banett
, 4J.not.. 'he ao14hr• to ao '• oap tor their &'\Ul.I aft• th~ laal qrffl to
•athk wi\ll Ua•(Rl.04)1 \ha\ BarnU and Aun1a paa..a "' th• ..,.nU1oa
e4 BarnU nt\&1'U4 '-• tu CJ'O'l» with a gua u4er kia GO&i (BlOl)• Cgtala
~··• aat.4 Berret\ w a pu1 w IP to ton (JU07)•
L191Roan Jam
arreatet .Barrett at au e•.ic. th* MU mornlag (Rll.5)•
NJ'9
·at.rrett hacl a pua to .. W WW u4 u aw Ua tkere (10.lf.ll'7). U.
heR4 Ban~t Wl tbe ll'OQ to •aUok t0getha• ta4 to got '1le1r pu (J0.'7)•
2!n! "1'• !le ... Benett iA a ,U b'lakhg beu (Rl44-U.5 )e BmtU ta lda
n••-n, fN•d1.•s•,
tut alMNt 9.30 p ... • 2' Sept8ilkr 19431 ll• wu ,
w i..aoenoa alo• n aa •ttilial , ... aaa b4 • lMter la a ,...,. •semu...
111dl• I wu la to., I Md..- alaoU t11"14 1 e He ..ai.. lmowlq wMN 01"
.,. i t bppae&.
a. re"1..r'U& to eap, went to lMI •at ti.lat i i all '1Lai I ·
bo1f ot tu l.Mi,._i • •

polio••'

.u

•Mi•

•tart••
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( J) llnll• islmA• M7I' l..S.q • • •1 \h group 11hea tu _,.s lioa
na paa•I out (Sl7)• llyth•U 1111a Ewbg wu 1a tu group.thd wat tct
to• (Rf9,l02.l0.5). Ueut•UJ1' S!g 18)11 !'11114 vu abaiJIC at the Ml
oh•ok at eleTU. o'oloU: tut aipt (aJ.14) u4 Uiat the7 tcnmd h1a witll a
loaded rifie •out tor a nlk• betwweu U130 P••• an4 12a.'30 a.a. th• Mxt
mniaa lly Gur4 Po•t No 2 (Rll.5)• Uwte:naU ~loni!£t!!! wu with Uwte..
ant Glna who li:wbg waa fow:i4 (Rll7)•
iwiac, in .hi• 1tahment, Il'Qe,i:.x.•c•,
e4Jlita that on being tol4 tbe7"" U'Ti.n« trouble b toa, h• got 01.1.i ot
Ha, got l:d• rtne an4 a round of emn>nhiQn which he had had tor aom U•
nt a.lo~ witb. tbe O~•H to toe.
He eaw .Au.till paeaill6 O'llt e-'IAt•
Uoa to a group ot. tuir u1 t. 'l"hq toUna 110• military polio• ill the aquan
at tu mmm1nt. Re •nopped back at th• eorner•,
Firine; ehrtel u4 he
ran awq and t11l&ll7 cot l>aok to oaap, •topping k t
to a eent17, whaa he
•• arreatet cd hi• ritt• takell •11181'•
·

ad ..

al•

·
(k) }W!TII• ~lpch•U aqe Yarlia waa w1 th the crouP uHMle& ia
.-p \o rehnl to towa (Rl.02). T•DV!O& aa.14 he aaw uarun 1n ten (Rl.3£)
d .21.ll! an l':ariia u the pub with Barrett (nl.46),
Marlin, in hi• atat••
...,, P1ye1Ex•"K'• tell• a btaile4 1to17 or gobia to ton, returnlq to
o\Jtca
obtabina a b8JOu\, r•turni.ng to toa where DA»•
were til'M at \h• m.1litai"7 polloe at wh.hb U• be 1hrh4 :numiaa b&ok to
OSQ. loaiag tll.e ~~ut oa tu...,. end thea eobc to bet.

·CIUP·'°

•9PODll•

(1) TEfj?jJ!plt U!ltA! alQ'll T•UJ90A UHU!.t td.\h the Voll.P M
ton an4 .ba4 a bqnet (R79e8.3)• Saith aqa T•Jm790a wu ia ~
~ nreet Mton \Jae&~ ,eat to toa (R91).
N!!the..ll '14 aot ...
'remq'901l wltll the gl'01&.P•
T!!U!J'!?•• aera u a w1 tneaa, ·~ Jle •aa ill ton
u4 an BarreU in the p'llb and tut oa hil way home 9 while in the Mahr
renm

w

of

towa,

be Mar4 bull•'- lm4 laicl Aon behSJ'M! the monu:meut in the publh equre.
Bullet• puM4 onr Al• hea4,
fie ... sa.r and .aa iru.P.• 17111& 4oa. lteb.Ui4
tu •na. .:Rt:, Whea tM t1r111& noppe4 h• returne4 to oemp an4 weAt to 'be4
(Rl.3.3-l.3li)•
I:a l:d• 1tatwnt, flop.tlc,•I• • I•DW!2R •IQ'~ h• went to towa
witU\li a pua nth the &l"O'lP•
BarreU uke4 ihea to •nick together•, to
a.toll tllq
u4 wet nu to ..., where !Otta u1. .earr.u tol4
the1i to pt tUit' guu,
be waa oloae to \he plao.
'\be tiri..
oocnarre4 lnli he tl0\1.l.4 hear U YVJ J1laial7. He '\bea return.a to emp aa4

•aU• ecreea

a.·••••••

wb.•"

119Jlt to bet.

·

(a) ~·

Mm.Al

an4 ~ both aaw Gib~ wiib U.• cro11p

uamlect to n1un. .Otcna-CR79. 59, 71). Blpueu ••• Cibba 111\h a
rine w:lt:ll the group ia i!Ma :road ru47 to retitn to to• (Rlo2-103).
T•nnnoa •ar• he .... Gibb• (o'btaia) a pua that Ai&ht (Rl.,38). Oibb1, la
hi• ahtwa\, Ptt.zz,1. aqa he wot tct Laun.. 1\oa on paaa, alone.
Be
.-t to t1llO pba ant re~ to
arrl'fi• about tq o'ola.k,

•82ll'•

(~) n~. lo!!p ... H»&h•• while tollowiac

the U"Olld. baolt to
u4 ia the uow4 tlia1 414 th• t1rbc (R72).
li:t'!!lj! • • Hqb.ea
ia the p\lla 11here !arnO na talldDC u4 abo .Un the7 retUD94 lo .-i> u4
u.Ule4 to Htun uwz•SUoa prior to ntura to ton (R70-79)• llu!h•U

to• (R74)

aqa .Hu&be•

wu pretnt ia

the Poll.Pall
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Huch•••

_, Ueuhnen• Gl•.u (RllS)•
in hi• .tatw\ f!'O•,I:x."J?•, adalta
~own wnbov.t a paH u4 'YiaiU:aa t• JNb• wUa ot.hera troa hi•
•aJDP• u. al80 atatH tba\ Dan'•U uke4 th• •u it they -.u.14 •aUu
together• egaiut Ule whU•• cd that \MJ' 8&l'ff4 to 4o .o.
li• hnher
ada1 t• that the lDlf:tll rotune4 to 1am.p tor their "8POU• that he obhioe4
hi• oartiu an4 re..1'"4 tin rounds ot anwDiUon which he .... rt• he .P"
ID hJ.a atat•;:aent be further e4ab that tbe MA 1111nt ba•k to \owna
go1Dg to

••la1'•

that be ••• the militUT police uar tho llOJ:Wllellt atl4 a.akacl them wb.7 th91
did not want the oolon4 aoldi•r• ia towua and that the police pu.t t.l:ldr.
ligM oa th••
lie holarea ha ran any u aoon e.• tiring Jiarted, returni.Jig
to cap and goill.z io 0.4. Re wu lahr awakened and pl.aoe4 WlCler arrest,

(a) .troa,f;x.s, •c• to •x• 1aol.uah• •re reaeived 1.n •v14•nc• with
the 41nction tha\ ta. at.dampta 'thereia .:>uld apply olll;r to ~· ais,ner ant
would 1110t be recoho4 or oonaideN4 aa n14•~oe &&a1Aat any of the othen
(R53)•
Eaoll ooatain •Uer atteot11ag other of u .. aoouH4 thu th• aiper
thereof,
In tbe opi.aion ot the Doc-4 ~ F•Yiet beretoton upreaaecl (CM
ETO 1,34 1 Stump •t al), Uut read.1- ot auoh ataiemoDh ot accu-4 ma7 buo•
higb.17 pii'jUdld.al to ill• abatuUsl righta ot oth•r or th• aecu....
'ni•
coadu.1ioa 1a bue4 oa th• t..S.liu nl• that a

•'l'be ooD.hHiou or admhaicn.a -4• by a oo
.onaplrator or oo-4efendad alter th• •erabaUoa
of \be oon.aplrao7 ant ill the ab•••• ot the
4efen4ut, are Dot admi. .11-b 96aiut tb.e
cSefe:ndant •• eul>atanti.,.. nidenoe to pron ht•
auJ.U,
Hi• eoateaaion, therefore, wbeequenU1
med•, n•A tbouga by tu pl•• of gull ty. 18 JJot
MJdaai bl• iia ..,u.eue, u sv.cll • agoiut uy bu\
~lt ud neA ~ mat it0leu admiHioa ma4e
'b7 l'lill atUJ> the ooupira07 1 a at en •n4 18 not
•Yiclenoe 9&aiJ:M1t aeooaplioae•, (2 Vt'herk>a'• er.
ET••Me,722, p,1213-J.4, and aeo.726. p.122J),

troa the~ .... in that tae a\ataenta hereia
were reoei "4 in ..,14811" w1 th the oeuUonary 1natnUJ~ion to the ooun that
the7 wer• a4aiaaibl• onl.7 u a£aiut th• p&M1culu •iper an4 ahoul4 not
be oouUere4 •• ..,.idellee egainat the other accue4,
Furthe:rmo" tbe
atat...ata are tow ia aumber and. JDO particular dit:f1cruU7 ariM• ill. the coun
obMniD& th• injunction •• to \h•ir u• aa eTidence 9j;aiut 0Dl7 th• JD8kara,
UBd•r n-.tl oir4NJl8taiteH tbe ..,11 of acC\ll'llll.aUac a ._trix ot heareq ev
idence• ag..S.net aoau.M4 other than. th• ou ma.ldng the atatemnt 1a obdate4,
Th• atatemenia -..re rigaitull.7 aaiU•4 la erl4ea.. (Ql .m 8<>4, O&l!tl'ff ·~
al).
The preaeat .... 4ifter1

('b) Det.Ku.1 te 7 tatlui.a were Ml.t...rrl.11g ••elU"aUou u4 1t
e\jfftioa a.a
~ Pft•euUoa aboul.4 haft
uelu4e4. (Clil EW .\22•

bee_...

lie••
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an.a).
Ho•Tere ae the7 wen adll1Ue4 oa reqWJat ot the det.ue without
"Oi]ffuoa, th• enor waa •lf-1zaT1, .. a l .anan be eonaiter.4 u preJll.41·
oial to aoeuM4 (CM A'TO 438, S.i\I!).
.
(o) Upoa oroa..•nmnauoa of s.tUl, a ritaaH t~ the proe.ouUoa,
hie prior wri U•A atatemut -4• to th• innaUgaUnc ottioer wu preNnt. .
to hi• (R92).
After he a4111Ue4 1ta authenUeU7 it wu re.a to th8 ooun.
n contaiJMtd eo~ aaMrtiou la ooD.tllat ri ta hi• rt14eAoe oD dlreot eua
iDaUon.
Iu.asuoh a• Sid tll aftirm94 tbe maldq ot the atat-nt 1 t wu
proper to plec:e it la HiMM• u4 re..& U t.o tlle eoun. There .... •
neoeNi t7 ot la,r1nc to'IUMl&Uoa t~r 1 ta a4111aaioa DOr tor pren-a 1 t b7 otl:ler
tont.;)DT (3 v.-hartoa'• Cria.ET., lltA
Mo.1359, ~·22.U>• Bo•Yer, 1t
waa admiHiltle tor th• Jl'U'PO• olll.7 ot htpeaM!aa SmUh'• ere'1Ullt7 an4 ...
DO\ eub.tanUft eri4onoo ot the tnth ot th• auer thareia atate4 (70 c.1. 1
....1339, p.11531 Souther& ~lw&y' Co. Te Grq, 241 O.S. 33313371 60 L.&D.,
t!lh eff..t llboull. U'H • • 11.....
1030, 1033). CauUOD.U')' 1utruoUOAS
to tho oouri, but la till• lna1anoe tho u•nM wu aot pre~.dal to riahta
ot aonM4 (.U 31),

u.,

'°

lo. CoD4uot preju41e1al. to good order an4 11111 h.17 41M1pl1u 1a
'fiolaUoa ot .Aniol• ot wer 96 (Charge III), oolllldUi~ a riot 1A Tiolatioa
ot Arlill• of War 89 ( Chcp I)• and Joi.UZI& ia a mt1117 in TiolaUoia ot
.u-Uole of Jar '6 (A44U10Jlal. CUrge). an •puah ott•n.H an4 aot al.Uplo
aUbollcJl crnlac out of tu .... 1ao14at (CK rro 8'5. ft!4· A. Dada
ft al).
.

9har••

u.

Tb• Boar4 ot Rnin bu b.a4 ffcaaioa to osa.1.. 1iato UJlT queatiou
ar1.S.nc out ot uij eoaneote4 wUh the oft•n• ot •oo.altUD8 a riot• \UMler
tho 69th .t.niU.e of War la ho :reoonU7 •rproTe4 hol41-c•• CM ETO 804,

O&l•tm •t al an4 CM ITO 895. Fn4 A. pm• .- al. <sat& bol4bc• •atabliah
the priadplH that the ottenae aq M - 1 Ue4 ~ a111 hl')' pereomiel at
pl•"• other Uaa 'QU?'ter•• aarrieoa, ump an4 oa the mreb• a thU a per•a
wbo la p:runt at• rtotou m4 t\lmllhou• • ...-17 Gen !da preMAM 1•
latenUoul u4 who
th• riotva lia th• turtheranee of tlw --~•r
pri• either~ onrl Mt• or ubortat1ou or nmaru 'M7 be prlMi-tui•
1.aterrec! \o be a parUdpaat1 that a ~•tu4.er, apeetator or oll•ner euaot
'be llel4 •• a pari1dputa that all pvttd.paata en re9P0uibl• u priuipala1
that tbe ott•AM ~ be ••••Ute4 b7 \UM or _.. peraou an4 that Uae n~
nan" ot the otteuie la the 418\vbaee ot UA• Jl'lllllo pe... \o th• terror ot
~ people.
Ia Tin ot \U 49'aile4 • • oarehl tona14eraUoa the •1-Jeot
n•iftt la ti.. doft eUe4 bol4i.Jtc& U l• aot 'bellrtM M•NU'7 to repeat
tu 4iaouuion of the •l._.'8 ot ti.a othue la U• iutant , ....

••eour&ce•

Colerecl .tmri... 90141.,., - - . ..._ ,.... •na1a ot the acouM4,
attaok wUh the • • ot t1n-ane w.poa .UV. of iM 1111U&l')' polh•
hhemnt oa 4llt7 i1a tbe t~ of t•a..nea, ~. IJl&l• oa the
alpt ~ 26 ·Sept..-Z. 194'•
TM attaa W " • 1AllNntel7 ad. pre....
1'de417 pb11nact lt)' u....a without ....... e:s..pt 1MclM17 grinaHH aiaaiut
tu pel1o-.a wbo 1a the pertol'M!IM ot tulr iRU•• U. app11Natl7 lu\l.l'N
their u1meU7.
Thezoe 18 ao ncae•U• or 1.Rt'•rea.. th.at ~ ot the a1lU917
pol1.-a prowat tu attau 1t7 oltker nr'bal. tll.nat• or Mta of . . . . . .
_,,. a
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nreanaa were not u.HI b7 th• policemen, no aeither attempt.. to
prenat nor to repel the uaault.
'I'h• mcib of soldier• without waraiq
oane out of aarJmeH, tire4 UJlOD the polioe~.n anc! then ta a ooward.17
-.nner 4bappeand. Then wen ho 411tin1t voll•1• betwe•• whioll
4esultol'J' •hot• were cliechar~d.
Two of the poUo...n reoe1ve4 d0&9roua
aa4 pa.1D1'\tl aim-shot munb u4 one ot tho woWl484 •n haa auft•re4 per•
mneat iaJuri••· One of th• attacker a, Barrett, u.4 a •to~ sua• or
wb-aa.ohine ~. but the· areat•r mazaber ot tba attaclmr1 •re armt wi tla
oubJ.•••
The public peaoe lMllitostl7 was 41•turbe4 ill an outn&eCN.9
J1a1U1•r and proof that the populace wa1 terrorill8d ia indi8l)utable.
That
the diaturban.. unm4 'th• Tiol.eaM u4 hrbulno• ot a riot, u 4ef1-'
b1 tu autborl UH, 1• u irretrecabl• .onoluaioa.
ni. acoU!MM! GeiliH, UllAae)", Dhn, Blea. Aunia, Barrett, Elilinc,
Kania, 'l'ennyllOJl an4 liu&llH were aot onl7 preHnt a\ th• riottac but . .re
MUn and .otorloua pariieipB11t•• Their Filt ot •oo..ttt111& a riot• 1•
pro"4 by aubshntial •T14ence whiok tull7 av.nalu 'the tindi.11&• ot tu
oourt.
Contlitt• in the ma.noe wre re90lff4 qatut th9M acwM 'b7
the eourt and the Boar4 ot .Renn haT111B aaUatie4 itMlt Uat the Hi•
4•nn ot their gu11' 18 eo~etent ud hblltuthl, will JIOt re-e%Udae U•
evidence to h•t ita credibilH7 or •i&ht.
JD 'McUM• cannot ha• botla
a trial lt;y Jury an4 a retrial by ea appellate court• (J.llea v. UAlh4

StatH, 4 Fed.(2n4) (7 Cir.) 688,'901 CK ITO 8951 lr!t l.t I>!!it et al,
n.pra}.
TM Boart ot a.Tin 11 ot the opillioa that 'the neort. ot trial
·ta lecall7 autticint to aupport the th41qa that the ha a-a Meuaet
.re pllt7 ot 1 00lmitt1nc a riot• ·(turse I).

12, Tla.e aoou•4 are Jo1RU7 ohG'£94 with an uaault 11Uh intent to
oomd t • teloay, to 11U • 9U'der b7 ahooting Sergeut Cox of the ailU.,
polioe w:l th ritlH, earbiJlH an4 t09ST guu {Spedthation 1, Cheree II).
~ •1a1lar oharp b c11reoh4 qaiaat th• actu"4 111 th r . .pect to 'the
8hooUnc ot Sergeant Si-.:>u, &1111> of th• milit8J7 police. sueh otteuea
wre properl7 la14 un4er th• '31'4 JrUol• ot war. . The •l-nte ot th•
t.ri• are 4Hlan4 b7 t&e l(enna) tor Courta-Karthl 1'28 (par•"'• p,171)

to M u tollou1

•.&a...i• wUlL iat•llt to -.raer,- fth 11
u H..Ut egroate4 b7 the oouvrenoe
of a apffit11 into\ to -.rt.era ·1a other
wiorda, it h u attempt to 1111r4er. .&a
1a other dt-.ih tJaere ...t be u OTert
Mt, be70Dt •re preparat!OA or threah,
or u. attempt to .u an au.apt. 'I'D
eonaUtut• ·u uMul t w1 th 1nteat to mrder
lJ7 tinarm it 11 aot aeoeMal"J' tb.t tbe
•apoa '9 Ueoharp41 - ' i l l . , .... i1
tbe a1\ual iatl~atioa of i1aJur7 a•.. •aaz"T•

••••••
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QM.lt1• ual.791• ot the ottn.M 1a 1tat... thda

•a

1Dt*llU~ aU81Q\ ~1 noleaoe wit!l
preeeat a~ilU)'e Ol. ill 90• j1&rhcUeUo••
ai>ycen\
ebil1ty, and w1 'LliOl.lt bell
exou• oz- prowcatioa. to 4o u la.Jury t•
the penon .t aAOtt..c. aaOOlllpt&Ai•d bJ' taot•
e.n4 circwao\anw• b4h&1\i ve o! u. 1.nlent
to tllkc lit•• eouti t\l\M the
ot

utt•••

u..U.t wita 1~t ~ ..Nlftez-.h•••
(30 c.1., •c.l,St, 11-13~")·

•Ia llUiU. to the "f.'&lel~ 1a\eat 1 lA
wta' te ••Unte • ..- i , 111~ latest
to ..rter, U..re M8't lieu a\\upt • aa
....u te earrr H\ 'Uiat lahaUoa. Ia
otur
_.t Ma Oftrt Mt 1a

"*•\Mn

Pll'•.... ot ~ ia\eat u'UaU.,U~
ti-.. - . mre lawn 1t•lt, w alao troa

_.. .U.at1, w ..re prepvation• • t
llh& tv enon&)li to MMU\\l.to aa at~.
ften man \e a . _ .... _ , or aa .., ~
U Mt pnnat.. wo.U prod1l• a INnW1'7.

·····u• c.t., ....,.,,,

,.1'-17)•

...Uoe or Ml.toe aton1~t 18 aa .......
Ual lacnll•t ot uemalt witll htat to
wfsr. M la the . . . of Jlll'der, aal.1•

t..,pU...

_,. lie oi \ur •zprua er
lla1le
De apnaaloa 'uliG• atorrihe\!Cb. • 1n

•hM!o•
01...nt of ,rw41 tauoa, it ill
S.-tll'ial tol' ho• uon au. u. ..u..
~

. . , iaa8

··•>·

met...•••••

.

(,o

c.z.·,

MCJ.1&3,

•'MIU• a Qffifte 1ateat to k1l1 1• aa ,....._
Ual ....-.Ueat of ti. .n... ot a11•1'
11U~ Uta\ te --1\ .nw, tlda nt.U.
..a ao.. aot exut aa 1aieat, o\bar tua a
.btn\

~th

~.

1-lte4 •• •

1• btel"J'dle troll ti.. eir
S. ..ail• ~ in"ha~ ....,, M
•1 te:r et law, l t 911' • 1at•rl'M

"a.

•• a tui tnm
.-X-~ltC etrw.n......
_ . .. tM anl.btlll ue ot • tea417 wapoa.

pn'd.614 i\ . . uM .la . . . . . ....r .. to
bti.-. u ~-ucm tie kill• .,. from u Mt
•t nolqoe troa lihiti:., 1A th• uaal .......
a...,. to\11"89 •t tbiJr&a, ...tb or amt Ntil.7
Mr1I -:r
('° c.1., '".1'5, p.21
21).

re.it.•••••
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..,.. a . . . .r et
..-LNln
..\aml.MI

p11nDU . . . ,,... .,

at

tu

t i • ot ta..

the . . . .u tllieir bU.Tihal ai:Jllaal napou1b111'7 ia
~ U. tellnl.. 11911 ena,UllMt pr1Miplea1

•t

,._. h9 or •re ,...... MUJlll wt~
• iat.U Joiatl7 ...... 1Ja ~ ._.
U4erlU1Jtc u l Joiatl7 ....S. t • ulawhl
Mt, . . . ie ._.. .le wltll UuWt7 at
1'MpoulldlU7 tor~ Ht• ot all tM
etwe, ua ..u 1• pil'7 ot th• oth...

~•Bat

a II

-''"'• '° wlUu u

aaa eonnwtel

, ...... .U•t .. it ...

te

llOl•
.,,....,..
ail tlae H I 'a PIU'JO• .... Mt
- to ....., the pertl9'11• •rim *11& la
..-.lHett lt t • per•.u Joia 1a a JUZ'POal
te . . ., • - - · ••• et tia., lt Mtul.17
1IU'9 ---

,,ii•'

or eN9truUft17 ,,... .
oaJ.7 cv.lltT .
.. a priM1pa1, tt tu etaer --a. ta tut
,.rt1-1ar atM, lNt M ia al80 p1U7 of
U7 etllier •rim •~ tW \>7 tM other 1a

,.,........ ot ta. eo..a P'U"JIO•• or u a
aat""1 or pn~l• eo~oe tllereot.
J:a ~ to liriow a eG 3 I wt t7 ot ulawhl

pa;a" U 1• aot •M•NJ7 to 1how aa npna
..,-11 1 at or • ulernan'1• 'Mtwea tM
parue.. JflOI' 1a u ..... Ml'T tia.at U• •UJJir
aq or ...,.... parpo• ahall lie ahowa 1-7 poai ti.,.
nH•1aoe a 1 h exinn.. a.:r be 1aterre4 fro. all
tu anuutaaee• ••cmr,paJl1inc the tolac ot ~
M1 ••"• ia riber worta, preeo..n or a.-&•
at '7 ot parpo• M7 be ahon '7 anaaas\aaee• ..

-11 u '7 Hre1t
,.118).

m ....... Cl' c.1......us,

•J,1.l penoM 1IM are Mhall.7 or •utruUnl.T
p 111a\ at ti.. t i • a Jl&M ot a .n.-,
-.tia.r lt 1a a telolQP er •rel7 a a1...._190r,

_. •

el tar Mhell7 a1t, &Mt,

auin,

or

alTi• U• ..ta.S.., er -n tlllere wltk tut
,..,... 1• . . . . to tM Dowh«p at • • 1G't7
Mt•.117 ....uu. tM
pil'7 . .
,Jll'ladpal• ta~· .....
a i t - - ttae7
tu...1..- ae....i.1• th• JiUJt:•··

on..,....
••sre•.

u• ..,

(1' c.1., .... 111, ,.130).
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•lpMlftt b.t-.t. 1llere a partinla
1deat h aa elemnt ot • felon7', U 1•
eueaUal that oae a141Bg an4 abetU•
tll• 101n18a oa ot wa ott•aH ebcNlt uw

lteea •..,. of tbe •xineue of na !Mat
ta the 111114 ot \be a.tu.al perpetrder ot
~· teleqa but tr ...... ua ~

ot tM pfl!"l1o111a' inUJlt oa tbe part of
U. aotual ~rater ot \he t•lOIQ' till•
, 18 nttieieat•.( 22 Ol'S., .... 67. p.157)•
"!e, -ac ottu4era, tha Artiel. . ne
opi• M prlnaipal•, an4 J90 aooeuorl••
ei,.._. "1\)n er an er tu tut• u

w•.
·
°"'...

••••• Ill tbe 11111t11J7 prutl• all ••
p9r80U ere trea.a u 1Jk\epeade:at offed·
...
h n , . . ti.q 97 'be Joip!lf
P.m-get _. tr1e4, u

tor p«l"tioipatlea la

• 11U.UJl1' ter nupl.e, ana •a• aq be cutlv
of a linlaet •Hare et U'1JllulU7 n l l i •
tor a Uatlnn pwahhaam:t, 79t all ere pr1.a
t1pel• 1A law.• (Winthrop'• 11111\C"J' tu a
J'ra••ut•• 1'20 Jt9prllt, p.108).
'1'Mi'e

h .Unuu.i n14ene• tbn tbe anu...

.&utia, :svntt, E'lll aa, llctta,

Ge441••• Ll-'-7, Slunr,

'l'eu1•• m4 a.p.. wn

pl'e. .t
ia Lauo•noa at the t i • 11b•• th• 11111 tU'7 poll..
wn the Tint.. of aa M-1.t wUh ue of tire-vme llT tM groap ot
eoloret eol.41•• ot d.iell ·Barrett arid >.unia wen tile le114en. TM nl·
4nM taile to enablimh tha i ..Dti~7 of the 1'9riinlar auu..a wbo 11..
tharmM the 1*119'• iato ~· Wi" ot the WI ,ol.1..... n 1•, ~r,
llailapnai.17 . _ \lld 1' na altber BwnH w1"- 111• •tem¥ au• or OM
or •re of ta. other . - I .....a wl'll tulr
1lbo 1•t11net tlall
pa-Ae>t wcnm.. •• Coz a4 Si.moue 'I'M• ..-.& ucuM 4el1Mr&te17
pl•Mf ... enwW \hi• attuk oa U. ailltWT poll~. · Tbq returnet
to .-p tCJtt 1llie urraa• 1VP0• ot anl~ tlu•Hl.,.. u4
••Uloa
_. .,.. ••l•Ulll '1le• JftlildDU'J arnapmau Jn•Ht•t ta a~ to
tu paW• 9C1Uft an4 wlt»ut wan1J1c opeMt tin oa the poU.-a.
v.4er
tu priMlplea aNT9 m twtk t• Mt ot •• or •re of the ll'OQ -.. the
.., flt •ll• a4 all .re chai-pel• .. princ1J>91• la tile MIDi•aioa ot tu

BlU.,

la tb9 ,.Uio

..-re

urbi••

•.rt..

en.-.

!be pl'9M. .Uoa'• m ..... 9'lbna:Uall7 npport• tbe toululoa
et lH• ta ......a W k9hl.... ot ~ J'Ui•• of. anl..
th•••lfta .a rehftbs i. tM enter of ton. !M7 wre •109k!. . to:r
the •• h \o p1tk a t1pt wl'Ul•e
nile tile
nalUea _.Mb• u ..
Uiwte4 to tu. la ..-.. anu ut Barrett ti•...... •aa t•1 wn aollrc
W .. after ~ .., UH W.•• TM otur eiallt HR. . . nn Pl'9MM oa
~· .....i.oa.
i ltMqlll 1t la • t Jll"DTel tut UT of tbe ha aan.Ml ut
•hal lateatloa of UNOftl"l.. oez ... st-u at Dee>tU. tua ·~tut
tut •aJa

-·
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.-.1 m. tua. ,.._ t .., . . . Mt alter \U jl.riti-1 _..... ia uter
lllalq .,......., p.11••
heh ot iMH &HU..M4 aew tlaaS ilae amai4 grnp 1
ot wll.hh u w • ~ aa ...._.. la a ~Uoa aptan ~ 11Ulh17
pollMl!la tAoli oa hl7 ia l.a.11oonoa.
&e1h ot ~ .. uouel eaiU'tallllt
t1- epMifte lnUi&'\ ot •s!rhg ti. JQ11._. wbenu 'MT a1p1 M _ .
•MPC111C 1a u ml\ene.Uoa wh& ta.a. kM ot 'tb9" . . . . . . a . t ~.·
Ml.t 11Ua a 4..al7 -~tor pvpoM ot thi• .-..~.
Ia a Mf7 tU,
-......
epptoa8M4 ta. allitcr.y poli....a 1b4a l!l'kMi»t1 1A t'1:on .t 1ibe J-•P• Situ
et tMA 111.ftllN nr.a OA the polioearn. '1'\le ai~-.. t:be n•U et
Jn•M9rie4 •tion _,7 tlwa ~ u4 'io •uh Qt UwGa an ~ 111puid
~ •t iae iaaieai et all otMr ..al;iera et 'Ul• Ulah1 1.11z+17 to
ti•du1r,.. --.u tira-cu '" tu Ji011.- 1a tlMii oovee ot eeaat \.l!.. tU
ua-.1'. !ha tM HU~• t1ri11& 11PU th• A•iaohmat,_et jMtli~ Wlhlela
lul\11194 0.. DI 81.mou, ia ev1t.... of U.. apeoiti• 1uat '4t . . - , ......_.,
1• a pre;poNU.. . , ..u •nUllllbo& tla&i ao ~ ah.'1• ~ -t!lori.t7
ollaar Ula tat U.Te mn ~la ....Mlll7•
\M ltUl'l'OUlitillil t.Ua ul
eiro~• attwc A9ftat1a1 Up1 Maia tor ispaU~ te Mell Uil •ftl7
w .t tl&a tea .._.. -~ \Ml 91194d.tia taut ot tae ptill'ttCNl,.. .........
~
Oos anrl Sl~i<• -S iatlWel ~ wade Qn tk-.
fte
eri.Ma• .t PftMM•' u4 Joiat •Nip UnllC'li&Ma t» iadet ew tr.
Oal ~7 (19.JJ). 1l15.0pa.1MJ 191a.1940, .... 151 (13). »·3U·'2J· _flilU..
•pbioa et b•
itlJTi... u. l'MOr4 u le.ctl~,. INl'tidm w an&la
\he 11111.1... ilad aMUMt Cetiiea. u..i...q. aa.w. ~. a.nu.. Barntt,
A:•ac.
f~a mt lilliP• wre tMM plUy ot
u llM u.
5P"1t1••1ou ~.

....

•t

,._..,at

ca-..

xarua.

ll• TM .Adti tln.&1 Chl'a- ta lait u&Q" tu UtJt .&.rUll• ot wm-. B7
1,. tlra Speeili MUN. it b all~4
,.1. . la 8 .u.,. mpiut
u. l..tul aill\G7 au\.Aod"7 ot t.b.e •llOCT :poll" et U. UDitel S1•ka n:.,,
B7 tu •tlODI sP"tfieaUca U.7 are ~ witll JoWA8 la a •U~ ap!•t
la• 1atul aililcry auU..rU1 er~ u•mn'11ff! •ttieer et e-,p Ftaqpll._
_.. et• efti•n et Mil ncU••

*"' ........

.u....a " " .._uttet et edit uter th• ttm spee1naat1oa.
piu,. ot t• ...... 5'9.ttt..u ••

TM7 .._.. r.-

TM .,,_.. et • J91ai.. I.a a -'hi'' wu . . . . .,... ... Uea•tl
at rro
pg:!e ., al,
dlek ~
U. Mnt.•ton k.. . . . .
TM •'11N ua el-.ta •f \Jae en., ID4 tM
nit..., :ret-dfft '9 ...iaia ttat.hc• or piltT or n • .tf•ua• ~t tenll
lJt tetatl la Mlt Ml.Ua.11
1' 1• . t eou1..rej . . . .UG'7 '4t reiwn tM 1a

'u ......, ..... ot

Mnla, •Alpt u

et

111q

M h.UU.tal ta ti.. liecualcla

in. hlmal tR cevia.xartial 1'21

~

'°

.,5, rm "

ettnaee

.t tile

tMt•t

•ahtl.7 atates .1tbe p v 

-..u., u.ana ..11..u" 1...Mttiutua

........ ~1Ml.... -~
et tw er ._. ,... . . la na1nb1 lawful .
11111'~ at*1. t7•. (llDI. • 1928, JR•l"- P•l.50 ).
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11•*-'

na,.. ,......

6HV1M i1u&a1

"llllttQ U. MD 'ftl'ieua17 6eea1M4, wt U
• t 1a a411l ._... u hll7 to Ua

•nrwal
tlacllta u

tr. - - ot.Mr

a1llial'1 ut..a,
kty\ .., 'WiJI& eatt1
ei•tl7 n--1..... 1' ..,, i\ h Mlinet,
JNPN'l.J " ..t1M4 u .....hu• 1• aa
..i.awt.l oppotd.Uoa or na19knoe to, a
tetlu• of aperi• aiU \al"J . .\hod t7,
tu elaal"ae'eri•b11

'td.~ a l•liMrate P"J70N to UUl'pe MUiftl't,
or O"f'N'rite tM - · w \ct •Jff\ wi~ (sic)
•Uor1t7 Ina tlft1••' (7iia\hrop'a laUt_,.

taw • .Pn11,.aa, i.pdat, p.578).

n..n

111 tk
•Ulorit;r

t. tM proof et ti.. 11Hat M onrtla'o• or onr-rl.. aU1 ,_,..
IV'fber wriM81
.

~

en.

ilrha' 97 'M ~al)' a.tlanl ia wol'U,
er U ~ Mi l•Ue4 ti-. '1- Mt or aeto
....,_.., tor ·~·• t'roa th9 Mb.al
Rbftl'ai• or ~llioa ot the •U»eri•
_.._.,.,, t.rc. a UIUlll!)Uoa at t.b8 90 . .
81.tl 'Mlup to tM eQarior, a reHU or
attempt to re....• pri•.... • ahlkizw
et ana 8 ' nh-1 '•~or 4e h'J°, a
taJdas •P um u4 uamlita • ••..SI&

attu..., ....

or

u..,.

be p\ben4 tl"lla

•inw•aaoe• ..

OM ot .Uu
perllapa w-14 of 1t•ll aloM bt'a Jv.•t1th4
iM illlareue,
ht the t ..t ot tM:U•Uoa-•

• T&dff)' . ,

tbd ta... eppoaiUoa o.r reaJ.n•• 1a lM
pro•Hlhc ot a . . . .r et latin..al• ..u ..

.,,.....,1,.

toaetur
wtn • 11 m :a ~
la, tJaoqll • t aoMluaift, t.lMJ • • aipit1
...,, _. _ . uu1 ni..... ot \he alin....
ot tu iataat ia tu;eaUoa•. (wiat.Ju'O''• .li:ilitU7
Ln. ,,........... ~priat, J·.S00..581)·
TH othue of • Joiai.. la • •Um,• 1• •.hUaet tr. \M otteue ot
•Nciuiac, a d u .. w ••mas• a .u., .,.,

•J9iaias

la a aUar, 1• iM otte... ot - . . 
t*8a pert la a
at UT ~ et 1\a
P'oCl'M•· ..., . . - ...... la ..u .,.q
ci-.UJac Ua
_.,Mi.. pn..-t

••1»7
JO•••
ns.ai.a.. _.JllU'
•••.,....tu•,..
....

(Winlaz'oJ'• IUJJ.M17 Lu• JlnMt•u,
•)lllr'lat,

,.51,) •
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Iden a ..Ui•r • • k p1lt7 d • jo1ah1 1ll a •U:.174 .
t.M1"9 -.st be a mdiDJ" la wkie\ IMt jotu.
TM ninea• •f • •ti317 1•
u- •JR ~- ~ tM ewee aa4 tallue te '""" u 1• tatal t. a
.._. ot Jittairc ia • •UDT (Cll ~1'1'). M1.o,..no., 1,a-1,u,
ne••24, pp.H&.2'llJ). Iftbiul• 1Jl the '[J%'MI tl.d a •'1117 n1sh4,
Uaa"e a.n bo 11111tnsr..Ual nHu• tllat tu •t1aMH 1A Uael7 n.ehn
were mUnW b7 th• ~P!tifb iat!!! to oTW-tllrow er JNdralla mllh17

.utJaortt, e.ltbl' p;n-.....u,. or t.aporaril7. 111.at.brQ'• . .uOUJ'7 «iauat
l"HPfft to W•
ot \he otha.N ta partiftlal7 appli.Ule la
the lutaat .....

el_.,

wl~

Ia.,....,.~ aa t be Nut
~ut tbe nUJorlty d

ao-.u tkt

tbe HWM

et 'Jo1ni»c la e

tbe a11U817 ,.UM tlil• , .... ot uan4s'
p.11' of • Jalaha la a •Har' ap!Mt U.e • .., M•:u6er m4 la1a •Mr
4b•t• off1Mra 11WJt M .. hnd.Mi ~1'0• a •Afffi-17 ...... tanul "-•
hU•AM wlUa rcqeot ta tu uUYiUH ot ...._...., ..,.,.S. .rn..re prior
to u4 turlnc tb• rioUnc ta nriJd-.17 alt..n. Untuat ecaa, - ...
1haU\7, u
nt or adurU7 ere an rnwal.. .,. tM nt...... nta.a to
1.... ,,..... MMU.H tu-· •U not ..... •louee (1'78). ,,.. . . tOJ'Wlll"4
tM.i'e la a U.atu la '1l• n14H• ••to tu tihanAbnt• Ult Hth1U•• et
tb ott1nn uUl UnteUlltseeb (IU.lltllJ), Ol.Ma (PlU,11,S) -a ~
(Rll7,lll),.... al!U•net la tll.U ~at anrozi•t•l7 UaCO p.a. uct
.re iatol'Mt ot the 41 aturbnM 1a tM tee.
After pu... Mil Md tea!..
t.Mr• h aot • .,. u taterew tut .., ottt...- nt.....,. t• ...,.,.u.. •
OOlltrol tM uUou ot tu-·
U tM l'9eOl"t lMI 1"9114 11-.U, U4re " ' "
ao otnesis ta ..,. *-Tw, 1' _,. M blpli... t r . tM tenlaat7 O'f
Untnata Cob. QJ.eu Uil E~a tut ti.a eftt•r• Jl114 rettnt tw tM
ai~'\ u4 ba4 loft tu omew or tu" 1>q oa 1utr..
Thlre ta •
la Untauat a>.ua•• tNtlmolfl tut -.trt.. bl Mn ~ (W.\·ll5),
kt U 1• oniou that t!M crotl> of .a141va. 1.. )J' law" ad .A1urUa,
returne4 to..,, &1'991' UraeJ..,.., Mnn4 _,,1Uoa u4 tepart. . tw to.
wUhou\ ut..t•reu. ot 8.7 Id.Ide 'TM bpUMUora Sa perftUlft tlrlat hrl-c
thb per!Gt. tu om......... naun wt\ll twr . . . WOl"8 aa.riiaa lilD
t•tul IOmM"' w aUGrtt7 D4 .w Mt na eoptsmt ot ne ~·
ot the ·~· TM •U•rit7 ot tM • ...,,.,,. . .ttl... .t tu ~ wu
cuinlM& lty· 1 1WM eoatrr,,l• nt ~ llhaUa 11 rs1la a MU"Cll of U•
real"4 to •etam» u..n eaC M , .. ••ou... uA ·~-- ,.. ..,. ta U1• ll"OQ
ot lll&ltoatata onr-rora., ne1...a ..- ...tnU..a tlMI tc1
ml1tW7
mdMrl\7.
llilUar'

-UU.t•

?,..._.••

n.r. ts . . . . . . ..i,. . . . , ..., et t1rie .n....., -.iu lllfU9n•
a •1111piraq bTf.11& t• Ua JIVJIM \M enr~ • ...v.lhiq at ti..
•ut..,. •tMrit7 •t t• om.-••
nrna

Mfta

•'tl.U tut nul.., t . . la

· . . . teat •

m m t.U •

llf.&tlt If/I te

ar,

DI . . . - . • .u..
CtQl!B1
ulll I - w .,._ • l a a•

tJlleH,

1.5 ,_ eeat. ot t>.e

tee,

- IJ 
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11_...t attn MMri"-i tJ119 i..ueat et tu '-Sal et U.
,..... )T Llntwn·

eno •t•'-•.•

•• • • I !

w

.

n

elt M . . .141

'fM

lltlln!r!!n

• - .... 'Lt!··
12!11 !B1!g • •
tow.:IfJt9 5rua.noo.nnc

!! 811G!I11p

npplleA) •...

JUMiiP tM "14-oe ta ~_,. ull 11 tar hoe ecum.M1.. tMt . . .
ul all of ~ ...... wre ,......_ at ~ -.u111 ot '1Le aoWera ._._

paw•..._

aH1 , . lleelt..-Mn 1 t
ltatei7 toll.ewlas tu halal et
U
WU . .,nwi... to_, to to. 'Ulfil't 1' will M uauacl Iv 1ft•d
eoui..l'dl• tMt ..U Of ti... ae...a PG'tiel~\94 la tile -"1111 _.
. . . pal'tJ' . . ti.. aaru•n ... thneatt• ....... pan.4 boa . . . wltMat
pnpa' , . . . .
T!d• h 1-..17 aa mt tl'U'T enoeMloa to tu JIN••U• '•
.... u1 l• .,,..,.. to tu enuuu.a prilMlple ot ln 1a ~ it ....1,...

tu lnMI

Mttl!!

tba aetuel fttMr tbaa la tMil'

tin£•

.

!M eaUre nline.t ~1 et the - - . were nnrieW oa Urie
alpt ot 2' Sepw.l>er 19l,, u4 W ,,.._ eeaUmou.aJ.7 renri.W for 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
AFO 871
'

'

I

BO.ARD •0 F FlEV'IEW

1 7 MAR 1944

ET<> 1057
ST AT E'S )

UNITED

.

1"'INlli AIR FORCE.

)

v.
Private MICHAEL J • REDMOND
(12065644), Headquarters
and Service Company, 876th
Airborne :Engineer Aviation
Battalion.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF
Station 472, APO 696, 11 November
1943•
Sentences Dishonorable
discharge (suspended), total for
feitures and confi neinent at hard
labor for onEf year.
2912tb. Dis- ..
ciplinery Traii:J.ing Center, APO 508, ·
u. s. Army.

OPINION by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCIDTEN elld SARGENI', Judge .A.cl'voca'te s

.

1.
The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined in tlie Btanch Office of The Judge Advoca"te General with the
European Theater of Operations and there found legally insufficient to
support the findings aid sentence in part.
The record has now been exam
ined. by the.Board of Review which submits this, its opimon; .to the Assist
ant JUdge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office.
2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications
CHARGE s
Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Spe¢ification: In that Private Michael J. Redmond
• Headquarters and Service .Company, 876th Ai~
borne Engineer Aviation Battalion, having
received a lawful command from First Lieuten
and Spencer w.·Truman, Commanding Officer,
Headquarters and _Service Company, 876th Air
borne Engineer Aviation Battalion, his supe
rior Officer, to report once each half hour
(i) to the Charge of Quarters between eighteen
hundred hours and' twenty two hundred· hours for
seven (7) days colllIOOncing on or about October
22, 1943 as Company Punishment, did. at USAAF ·
472, J.J?O 696, U.S.Anny, on or about October 22,
1943 wilfully disobey the same.

- l -
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He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty·of the Charge and Specifica
tion.
Evidence was introdliced elf two previous convictions by summary
court, each for absence without leave in violation of Article of War 61,
for 79 days and for ten days respectively.
He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or
to becoire due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the review
ing authority may direct for one year.
The reviewing authority approved
the sentence but suspended the execution of the dishonorable discharge until
tne soldier's release from confinement and designated the 2912th Disciplinary
Training Center, .AJO 508, U.3.Army as the place of confirlement.

The result of trial was promulgated in 'General Court-Martial
Orders No. 76, Headquarters "Ninth Air Force, Aro 696, U.S.Army dated 26
November 1943•

5.

Evidence for the prosecution established the following facts:

Accused had been restricted to camp by his company commander, First
Ueutenant Spencer w. Truman, during the week previous to 22 October 1943 for
the reason that he was suffering from trench mciuth (R24,25)~
He was absent
from reveille formation of his company ~t ·0730 hours on 22 October 1943• 
Upon being informed of such fact the company comrmnder required accused to
report to him (Rl0,16).
When accused at about 0800 hours appeared before
Lieutenant Truman the latter asked him why he had not been at reveille, to
which he replied •that his mouth hurt and he didn't feel like it.•
The
officer answered that he should have arisen anyway and had his mouth treated
by the doctor.
Then he noticed lipstick on accused's face and asked him if
he had been to town the night before, and in reply accused admitted such fact
(Rl0,16).
Upon thus accidentally discovering that accused had broken the
previously imposed restriction which was about to expire, Lieutenant Truman
gave him a direct order restricting him to the company area from the tiire of
the order end directing him to report to Clierge of Q,uarters in the orderly
room evecy half. hour between the period of .1800 and 2200 hours each evening
(R8,10,13,15,16,l8).
Prior to this conversation with accused, Lieutenant
Truman had no knowledge of the breach of restriction (R24).
The order was
given as cdmpany punishment under Article of War 104.
Lieutenant Truman did
not at that tiire inform him of the duration of the restriction.
Neither did
he read to him Article of War 24 (RlO), nor state 'that he proposed to punish
him under Article of Wer 104, nor notify him of his r:lght to appeal to higher
authority (R11.:.12).
sometime during the ~rning of 22 October, after the .
order was given to accused, Lieutenant Truman drafted ·a company punishment
order wXl.er Article of War 104. · The First Sergeant prepared. it in final form.
The latter called accused into the Orderly Room and presented it to him.
Accused read it and said nothing 1 ·but heslated for a time before signing the
sheet.
Thereafter the colIIIll8Ilder placed it in the company punishment book (R9,
12·13 1 17-18). . The sheet (Def.Ex.A), dated 22 October 1943, read.st

..
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•DISCIPLINARY ACTION UIDER THE l04TH ARTICIE OF WAR
. The fol'lowing disciplinary action has been
. taken under the l04th Article of War in tbe case ofs
l

NAME

RANK

Redmond, Michael ;r•
. 12065644

Private JSN#s
>

OWE?SEs Leavifl8 Station without pass or permission.
DA'IE OF OF.FENSE1
October 21 194.3·
.
PONISHMENI' AWARDED• Restri.cted to the Company Area
for a period of One (l) week and to report
to the c. Q,. every half hour eac.!l nignt from
i
1800 hrs to 2200 hrs.
EFFECTIVE DATE OF PUNISHMEN1'1 October 22 1943•

/s/

Spencer w. Truman
Comnander.

/t/

SPENCER W• TRJMAN 1

lst Lt, CE,
. Command! ng.

· ,;ST.ATEME:NT OF SOIDlER

I ha~ been advised as to my rights in
either t eking company punishment or a Summary
. Court Martial and I desire to take Company
·
Punishment as outlined above.
. N.AhEJ

/s/
/ti

Michael J. Redm::md
MICHAEL J. fm.10ND, Pvt, 12065644.•

Lieutenant Truman testified that the punishment did not take
effect until after the punishment sheet• was signed.
He did not talk tb
accused concerning his right of appeal from the punishment nor was suchright .of appeal brought to his attention (R13).
\
'

'
First Sergeant Joseph A. Mroz heard Lieutenant
Truman give the
verbal order to accused. ·He was Charge of Q.uartera on the evening of
22 October and was· on duty in the Orderly Room from 1730 to 2230 hours.
Accused d~d not report to him (R15)i
'
Th~ next day, 23 October, accused again appeared before Lieuten
ant Truman sometime after 0730 hours.
He was asked why he had not report
ed the night before as ordered.
He replied •that he just didn't want to
report•, but gave no other explanation.
He was informed by Lieutenant
Truman that he had been given a direct order which was to be ·obeyed and was
asked if he,understood what it meant to refuse to obey it.
Accused replied
in the affirmative.
The company commander explained to him what it meant
to disobey a lawful order• and ordered him to report again on the. night of
23 October (R2l-22)•' Lieutenant Truman declared. that accused thoroughly
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understood him (-Rl3), bu~ he did not attempt to find out why accused
refused to obey the order, because he had no •way of' knowiDg whether•he
stayed in camp or what he did•·
It was possible.for accused to leave
the post 111 thout a pass {R23J.
• On cross examination, Lieuteliant Truman. testified that he had .
. known accused since he joined the organi~tion in July'l94.3e .that he had
been a fairly good soldier end had •worked all right exeept a few times
when he didn •t get up for reveille•(Bl3h

4. A.t the conclusion of prosecution's case in chief, the defense
moved for findiDgs of not guilty on the ·grounds the record failed to
. prove.· the specif'i cation ·but showed that the alleged order was given as
.punishment under Article of War 104, and that the requireimnts of' .the
regulationa ·thereunder (See MC4, 19~, par.107, pp.104·105) had not been
met. It w~ argued therefol'.e the order was null am voi-d (Rl8-l9).
The· court denied the motion (R20).
After further testinx>ny by Lieuten
ant Truman, recalled by th~ prosecution, the defense renewed its motion,
11h.ich the court again denied (R23)•
.
5.

·Accused elected to remain silent (R20).

Lieutenant Truman was also called as witness for the defenee(R23)•
He admitted that ~en he s:Poke to accused at· 0800 hours on 22 October. he
did not warn him of his rights under Article of War 24. ·Before gl. viDg the
verbal o'rder, he did not tell him that he prop0sed to administer punishment . '
umer Article of War 104, nor inform him· of his right ta elect trial .bf': '
court-martial instead of such punishment.
Accused signed the company pun
iabl)mnt sheet after witness had given the verbal order but before ~e actually
gave him any punishment.
His restriction did not become effective at the
time of the order because he was working in the area ·at the · tii:oo and could
not leave it in any case.
Accused had been rest<rict'ed by witness for the
week previous to the alleged c>ffense because he had 'trench niJutb, and he was
thus restricted before the imposition of company punishlmnt.
Until. Lieuten
ant Truman. talked to him on the morning. of 22 Octobe'l:' he did not know that
accused had broken his prior restriction, so his question as to whether he
had been to town was not for the purpose o~ gettiDg evidence ~s a basis for
punishing him (R24,25)• ·
·

...

6. The elements of proof of the offense of willful disobedience of
the lawful comnand of a.superior officer .in violation of Article of War 64
area
•(a) That the aecused received a certain
. command from a certain.officer as alleged;
. (b) that such officer ns the accused •s
superior off'i cer; and ( c) that the accused
wilifully disobeyed such coimne.nd.•(Mad, 1928,
par.134.,2. p.149 ).
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Accused received a direct verbal order (which was reduced to
· writing and served. on him before it becaioo effeetive) frolll one he knew to
be his superior officer, restricting him to tne company area and requiring
him to report once each half hour to the Charge of 'Q.uar:ters of his company
between certain hours on certain successive days commencing on the day of
the order.
willfully disobeyed on the first 6f those days the part of
the order requiring him to report half hourly, to the Charge of Q.uart era.
The question is whether this order was a lawful •command• within the
contemplation of the 64th .Article of' War.
The determination of that ques
tion involves consideration of' three subsidiary questionsa (1) whether the
order was a legal order under the 104th Article of War, (2) whether tne
punishment imposed Wa.s legal, permissible punishment, and, (3) whether the
subject~matter of the.order brings it within the contemplation of the 64th
.Article of war.
If the answer to any question be in the negative, the
record lllUSt be held legally insufficient. to· support the findings of .guilty
of the charge of a violation of Article of' War 64.

He

7. · The evidence is clear that the order requiriDg acciJ.sed to.report
and in
aid of' tile order of restriction to specified limits·, and the whole was
intended ei.s compai:i.y punishment imposed upon accused Under Article of War
104 for the breach of the J)rior administ.rative restriction imposed because
accused was· suffering from trench mouth. ·

to t.b.e Charge of Q,uarters during stated hours was given as part of

The first paragraJ)h of' that .Article providesa
•under such regulations as the President~
may prescribe, the comnanding officer of
arii .det e.chment 1 company, or higher COI!lll8Ild
may, for minor offenses, impose disciplinary'
punishments upon persons of his command
without the intervention of a court-martial•
unless the accused.demands trial by court
martial.•
The offense committed by accused in. leaving his station 'Without
pass or permission, in violation of tb.e administrative restriction, evi
dence of' aggravated circumstances befng absent, was a minor one (MCM, 1928,
par.105, p.103 ). · •Restriction to certain specified_ limits for not exceed
ing one week" (AW 104) is specifically included in authorized disciplinary
punishment.
Both th~ offense; and the punishment. were therefore proJlerly
within the purview of the 104th Article of' War.
8.
The regulations Jlrescri bed 'by the President for procedure under
the .Article are contained in MCM, 1928, par.107, pp.104·1051
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•The com:nanding officer, after ascertaining
to his satisfaction, by such investigation
as he deems necessary, that an offense cog
nizable by him under A.w.104 has been com-
mi tted by~ member of his comnand, will
notify such member of. the .nature o:f such :
offense Iii • •, and inform him that he pro
poses to impose punisbment under.A.w.104
as to such offense unless tri.a:L by court
martial for the same is demanded. • • ••
With reference to each offel!l:Je as tdl"
which no demand for trial by .court-martial
is made, the commanding· offic.er may proceed
to impose punishment. The accused will be
notified of the punishment imposed as soon
as practicable and at the same time will be
informad of his right to appeal.•
.

-

.

In support of its motion for findi0gs of nQt guilt;J (RlB-19),
defense contended ;that" the order was null and void because the following
requirements of the vegulations under Article of War 104 were not mets
(a) warning accused of his rights under Article. of War 24, (b) notifica
tion to him that puDishment under Article. of War 104 was proposed, ( c)
ootifice:tion to him of his right to elect trial by coUit -martial in lieu
of such punis~nt, and (d) notification to him of liis right to appeal
from the imposition thereof to the next superior authOI'!ity.
Defense
argued that the order was illegal on the further grounds (e) that two
kinds of punishmant were ordered without apportionment and (f) that the
type of punishment ordered was not authbrized under the article.
It
was also argued that the evidence failed to· show willful disobedience.
These arguments will be considered in the . order. mentioned.
.
. (a) The evidence is clear that accused was ·not warned of his
rights.under Article of War 24 (Rl0 1 24).
That article providesa
•NO witness before a military court, .
commission, court of inquiry, or
board, or before any office~ conducting
an investigation, or before EJJJ.Y officer,
military or civil, designated to taka a
deposition to be read in evidence before
a military court, commission, court of· ·
inquiry, or board, or before.en officer
conducting an investigation, shall be ·
compelled to incriminate himself or to
answer any question the answer to which
may tend to incriminate him, or to an-·
swer any question not materiel to the
issue when such answer might "tend to de
grade him.•
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The source of this provision is the followiIJg portion of the Fifth
Amendment to the Federal Constitutions'
•No person • • • shall be competled in
any criminal case to be a witness against
himself•
The prohibition is clearly directed against •the use of physical or
moral. compulsion to extort comrm.tni cations. from a witness before one of
the named bodies or officers{MCM, 1928, per;1~,· pp.129-130; Dig.op·.
JAG 1912-1940, sec.381,, p,191-192; Holt v. United States,21.8 u.s. 245,
54 L.Ed.1021). It obviously has no application to accused's state
. ment s roap.e during his conversation on the morning of 22 October with
Ueutenant Truman, who had called accused before him to discover the
reason for his failure to stand reveille formation.
At that tim:i the
commander had no knowledge of accused's violation of the restriction
previously imposed oh him. •.Tell-tale lipstick prints on accused's
face prompted Ueutenant Truman to inquire as to whether accused had
been to town the previous evening; Accused admitted such fact.
Considering accused's admission of his breach of restriction as a con
fession it was freely and ·voluntarily given -and was free from compul
sion or 'promise of leniency.
The practice• of informing an accused of
his rights under the 24th Article of· War prior to obtaining his con
fession is not mandatory in the sense that failure to give sueh warning
forbids the admission of the confession· in evidence.
Such practice is
a practical method of insuring that an accused understands· his consti tu
ional privilege not to give evidence against himself.
If it is shown
that the confession was the voluntary act of an accused, the test of its
ad.mis"sibili ty is zoot notwithstanding the fact -that the 24th Article of
War was not read or. explained to accused (CM ETC 397, Shaffer). There
is no legal substance to this contention•.
(b), (c) ·Prior to the•effective t.ime for compliance with the
order to report, accused read and ·signed the company punishment sheet
which rec6rded his punishment (Rl7).
This sheet cleaz:ly apprised him
both of the •Disciplinary Action under the_l04th Article of war• and of
his right to elect trial by court~artial in lieu thereof (Def.Ex.A).
The prior verbal order was correctly recorded on this sheet• which not!•
fied accused for the first time that his punishment was to continue for
one week.
It was thereby integrated or merged into the written order
which became the best evidence•of its substance (Winthrop's Military Law
and Precedents - Reprint - p.322).
The punishment sheet notified
accused of his rights to demand trial by court-martial.
His written
acknowledgment of such notice and of his desire to take company punishment
stands unimpeached. The failure of lieutenant Truman to notify accused
of his right!! at the time of giving the verbal order was rendered harm•
less by the sub~equent written notice to accused.
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(d) The record is clear that accused was not notified of
his right to appeal to superior authority in the event he deemed his
punishment unjust or disproportionate to the offense (Rl.2,13). There
. is DO indication in the l'.ecord thE1-t the punishment imposed was in
fact unjust 1 dispropoJ;'tionate .o~ .otherwise improper ,or thai; an appeal
if' taken .by- accused as aut~ri zed would for any reason have .been
successful.
The failure to notify him of his right to appeal fro111
the punishment imposed therefore did not result in. injury to any ot
his substantial rights• and·thus·did.no~ invalidate the punish:olerit
or the order imposing it (MCM 1 1928, par.105, p.lQ4)~
.

.

.

.
This conclusion is not at variance with -the ·recent· holdings .·
of the Board of Review in CM ETO 1015 Branham, and .CM E'ro 1366 Enplisljl.;
It was there held that the requi~ements of .Article of War l04·that ·
accused be given the option of court-martial trial and that he be in
formed of his ·riSllt to appeali -· . •
·
·
·
•are .mandatory.- and the failure of the~
off'icer imposing the punishment .to
notify the accused of his rights nulli··
fies the order of punishment and renders
it illegal. (Dig.OJa.JAG 19l2·1940t sec.
462 (5), P•370). • • *• In the present
case the record of trial is completely
silent with reference to compliance·with
any of the requirements of the article
.
and indicates rather clearly-that no c;:ompli
ance was attempted. • • ·~ The order of
punishment was 1 therefore 1 illegal.•
(CM E'ro 1015, Branham, par.6, p.8) •
. -

.

I

.

It is manifest that ·in the ·Branttam case total noncompliance with the
. requirements injured the substantial rights of· the accused, which were
not waived.
ParticularJ..y,is this made.plain by the fact that tl\e
order there was to perform the militEµ"y duty of going on a his and was
thus clearly improper as punishment.
Here, on the other hand, there
was sufficient COmplience with requirements to prevent injury to any Of
ac~ased's sub~tantial rights.
.

..

.

.

I

-

.

.
- - ( e) Def~nse 'e next -3?0i:rtt is based upon an opiI1ion of- 'lb.• J'utlge
.Advocate General (JAG 250.3,. 31 Dec 19'24. Dig.Op.JAG 19~-1940, S'ee.-462
(4)t lP•369-37'.0) holding that the _l04:th .Article oi.. War may not reasonably
be construed to permit . company commanders to impose for the same offenae
a combination of two or more punishments, each in the manmum ai:lount
authorized, and that if i t is desired to adjudge two or more :forms of
punishment for the
offense, there must.be .an apportionment.
One
important basis for this holding is evidently the analogy o:f' the require•
ment of apportionment ·of punishments adjudged by summary court sentences
involving depriTation'o:f' liberty (MOM, 1928, par.17 pp.11-12).
Defense
asserted that there were two punishments imposed upon accused& (1)
restriction and (2) •the· extra duty of reporti:cg• 9 that both may not be

same
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imposed fur the maximum period of one week without apportionment and that ,
~ince;'.no:apportionm~nt:.was mads, "the punishme~t is void"(Pll9).
•

l

The Staff Judge Advocate •s Review of this record, 26 1'.ov 1943,
p .2, appropriately rel'larks a
· ·
•However, the requirement of reporting
every half hour was incidental to the
punishment of restriction· and was not
a separate and additionai punishment.
It was in effect merely a method of
carrying out and effectuating the pun
ishment, analogous to the situation
where.a aoldier would.be given a phys
ical duty to l)erform as punishment and
t.b.en told how he was to perform it.•

•

~

.

The time during .which accused was to report S\18sests ·strongly
that Lieutenant Truman was cognizant of the f'aet that it is duriDg the
evening hours that breaches Of restrictions JIX)St frequently occur a~d he
intentionally required accused. to report eemt-hourly during the evening
. in order to circumvent disobedience· of. the restriction. .The. periodical
reporting therefore provided an e:ffective me ens of ascertaining whether
accused was com;ilying w1 th the restriction order and was not in and. of
itself a l)Unisbment.
It would be ineffectual.unless required conourrently
with the restriction.
The :fixing of the period.. for reJlortiDg at every
half hour far a dUration of four hours each evening for seve~ days was
wholly consistent with the ultimate purpose of the disciplinary action and
it was not unrea5one.bl.e.
There.was but.one punishment itlilosed upon
accused., viza restriction.
Such restriction consisted of (a) remaining
· in camp for seven days and (b) reporting at half-hour intervals during the
four·evening hours. The latter (b)•prescribed the.pr~cess by which the
restriction was to operate.
Two pUnishments were therefore not imposed.
The rule requiring apportionment o:f punishments has no application.
(f) Defense counsel also asserted that •reporting every hal:f
hour is not considered fatigue• end that not being a particular punishment
authorized by Article of War 104 or the regulations thereunder it is
illegal (Rl9).
AJiJ pointed out above, the duty requirea was incidental to
the principal punishment of restriction to limits and essentially a part
thereof.
Punishments described.in the article are not intended to be
exclusive of all others, but a punishment notimenti~ned therein in order to
be proper must be similar in nature to those specifically named (JAG 250.3,
13 Jul 1921, Dig.Op.JAG 1912-40, sec.462(4), p.369). 1 • The duty of report-.
ing periodically is not ~nly similar in nature to restriction to: limits but,
as above indicated, is embraced therein.
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In view of the foregoing-considerations, the Board of Review
is of _the opinion that the order of restriction which included the
incidental requirement that accused make periodic reports to Charge of
Qµarters during four evening hours was legal •

.The Board of Review is also .of the opiDion that the evidence
clearly establishes willful disobedience of the order by accused.
He
declared to •the oompany commander •that he just didn't want to report•.
This statement end attitude displays an intentional defiance of e.uthorit:r ,
~ its culpatory effect is self-evident (MCM, 1928~ par.134,!a, pp.148
1491 CM·ETO 1366 English, supra)..
· .
·
· .
·(g) ·The· final question for determination is whether the order
was a •command• within the contemplation of Article of War 64 ·or· an order
directing the performance of a •mere routine duty.•
'Failure to comply wi. th the general or
st ending orders of a command, or with
the .Army.Regulations, is not an offense
UDder this article, but under A.W.961
· and so of a nonperformance by a_sub
ordiaate .of any mere routine duty.•
(MCM, 1928, par.134b, p.149) (Under
scoring supplied).
·
See also Winthrop's Military Law and Precedents ~ Reprint - p.573 and
Manual for Courts-Martial 1926,. par.152, p.187 1 citing as an instance of
a disorder and neglect by an officer under Article of War 96 •disobedience
of standing'orders.or of .orders of an officer when the offense is not
chargeable under a. specific article• · (Underscoring su:i;iplied).
The .
~xample is applicable in principle to the cas.e. .of an enlisted man~
-Although the fact that the order was to.be executed in f'uturo
does IIOt require that disobedience thereof be charged Under the 96th .
rather than tne'64th .Article.of War, neither does the mere fact that a
specific order was given by a commissioned officer :require that dis
obedience thereof be. charged under the 64th article (J'AG.250.4, 17 Jul
1918, Op.JAG 1918~ Vol.II, pp.566,567).
The following languege from the
immediately cited opiDion. is relevant to the discussions
I

•In the case presented the soldier is charged
with having disobeyed an. order in future •to
be present at roll call.'•··· he can be
tried and punished for failure to attends if
the failure occurred.under aggravated circum
stances, these may properly be alleged for
the purpo$e of increasing the puDishment ,• • •
the charge should not be laid as. a vio.lation
of the sixty-fourth article of war, for, as
i!l!licated by' the Manual, a simple offense,
·such as absence from a prescribed roll call,
1

.:.10..
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can not properly be converted into a capital
offense under the siii:ty-fol'.lrth article of war
by the mere addition of a specific!order to
attend the same.
The giving of a specific
order with a view of bringing ·the case within
the sixty-fourth article of war i.s impliedly
-.
prohibited under the circumstances in question
and, regardless of whether the disobedience
was wilful and intentional, the offense shoulcl
be laid under the ninety-sixth article of war,
the aggrav~ting circumstances being properly
alleged if desirable.• (UnderscQring supplied).
The performance of tne duty ordered here as incidental.to
the restriction to the company area viz, t~ report.half-hourly to the
Charge of Q.uarters, so far as the record shows, was not requi;red by
any regulations or general standing orders of the accused's organiza
tion, nor is there any•evidence in the record that the punishment of
restriction automatically .carried With it the duty of periodically
· reporting to the Charge of Q.uarters •
Such reporting, however, is a
usual and satisfactory mde of informing commanding officers thoughout the Army that restricted soldiers are complying with their restric
tion.
It is a reversal of an older well established Army custom
whereby the Charge of Q;Uarters himself made· a periodical check of
restricted soldiers to assure their presence within prescribed limits.
Although it• may not be a typical •mere routine duty" within the meaning
of the above quoted provision of "the Manual for Courts-r.lartial, the
Board of Ravi ew is of -the opinion that it.is of the same general quali~y
and nature as
•routine• duty, insofar as the epplicabilit.y of the 64th
Article ·or War is concerned, and that an order to report periodically
in conjunction with restriction is therefore not"a "command'!. within the
contemplation of that Article.

a

The fact that in the absence of Lieutenant Truman's specific
command fl.Ccused was under no duty to report to the Charge of Q.uarters during
his restriction does oot bring the command w1 thin the article.
The
disobedience of the command was essentially a •simple offense•. as would
The
have been a breach of the very restriction of which it was a part.
maximum punishment for breach of restriction is confinement at hard labor
· for one month and forfeiture of two-thirds
per month for a like period
(MCM, 1928, par.104_£, p.100}.
The prlnaiple of the above quoted opinion
applies& a simple offense GanDQt properly be charged as a capital offense
under the 64th Article of War merely.because.a cqrmnissioned,officer gave
·a specific order to report, which order accused willfully disobeyed. Never
theless, accµsed's deliberate,·contumacious failure to report to the Charge
of Q.uarters even once was reprehensible and is pi.ulishable under Article of
War 96.
.M stated in CM ETO 1366 Englah, P•3& ·
·

pey
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•Such conclusion does :cot relieve accused
from culpability. * * *• His conduct in
ignoriDg his eorimmlder' s control and
authority displayed su~h a s~irit of in•
subordination and defience as to constitute
a disorder prejudicial to good order and
military discipline under the 96th Article
of Tiar(MCM,1928, per.134b, pel49f MCM, 192li
· pai-.415, P•355s Winthrop"'is Militari·Law & •
•Pre cedea~ s. ""'•Reprint - . p.575 and. footnote 26) 9 •
1
•

.

In the opinion of the Board of Review, eccus~d.'s deliberate disobedience of
the legal order of his commandiDg officer to perform the duty of periodically
reportiDg to the Charge "of Q.uerters constituted a disorder in violation of'
Article of War 96 and the record is ,legally sufficient ·to support so much of
the court 1 s findings as invoi ve guilt of sucli an' offense.
'
·

•Neither the designation of a wrong article.• '
nor the failure to designate any artic;Le is
.ordinarily materiel-, provided the specifica
. tion alleges" an offense of which courtS- ..
marti:aJ. have· juri~ction• (MCM, 1928, par. ·
28 ' p 18). . .. .. :
.
.
.

.

- ..

:rurtheI"JIX)re, it is inconceivable ~hat any substantial _rights' of the accused
were injuriously: affected by this error in pleading, within the :1maning of
Article of War '51 nor was he misled thereb7•. He "was properly fourid guilty
of the Specification, which clearly alleged a military offense, although the
Charge should have been designated a violation of the 96th rathe.r_.then _the
64th Article of war.
··
·
··
·

9. The'offense in violation of the 96th Article of War of ·which accused
has been p~ven guilty, is m:>st closely related to that of breach of restric
tion. Aceordingly the sentence ~is excessive to the exte~t that it ~xceeds
confine~nttat ·hard labor for one month· and- foDfei ture of two-thirds of his
pay for a li~e period (MCM, 1928, par..104.2,1 p..100>•
.
lo. The denial by the court of the. defense motion for findings of not
guilty both originally e.nd upon renewal (RlB-20,2,3) was p~per.
•If there be any substantial evidence which,
together with ~l .reasonable inferences there
from and ell applicable presumptions. fairly
tends ~o establish every essential element of
an offense charged or included in any specifica
tlon to which· ~he motion i!' directed, the
motion as. to such specification will not 'tie.
granted·-~MCM, 1928, par.7ls. p.56 1 CMEID5'Z7,
Astrella);
·:: · ·
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The pzosecutio~ prior to the motions had introduced substantial evidence
fairly tending to establish every element of the offense of willful dis
obedience of the lawful COimIJaD.d of a superior officer (in violation of
Article of War 96), the offense charged in the Specification. althollgh
under an inappropria~e Article of War.
ll. . The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years of age, had no
prior service and enlisted at New York City 19 May 1942 for the duration
plus six months.
•
12. ·The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and offense.
No errors injuriously affecting tne substantial
rights of accused were comni tted during the trial.
For too reasons stated,
however, the Board of Review is of the opinion tnat the record of trial is
legally sufficient to support only so mucn of the findings of guilty of the
Charge and Specification as involve findings of guilty of the disobedience
of tne order charged. in violation of Article of War 96 and legally suffici
ent to support only so much ~f the sentence as provides for confinement at
hard labor for one month and forfeitur~ of two-thirds of accused's pay for
a like period.

___(_s_rCK
__rn_Q;_u_ARTE
__RS_)_ _ _ _Judge Advocate
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WD • Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. ·18
General, E'IOUSA, APO 887 1 U.S. Army~

MAR 1944

TO 1 Commanding

l.
Herewith transmitted for.your action under Article of War 50i
as emended by Act 20 August 19J7 (5<? stat. 724; 10 U.s. c. 1522) and as
further amended by Act 1 August 1942 (56 Stat. 732i 10 u.s.c. 1522), is
the record of trial in the· case of Private MICHAEL J. RE:DMOID ( 12065644),
Headquarters and. Service COIJlI'any, 876tn Airborne Engineer Aviation Battal
ion.
·
2.
I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for the
reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of' guilty of the Charge
aIJd Specification; except so I!lllch thereof, as involve findings of 'guilty
of the disobedience of the order charged, in violation of Article of War
96, be vacated, that so much of the sentence as exceeds confinement at hard
labor for one month and. forfeiture of two-thirds of the soldier's pay for a
like period be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and pro·perty or•
which he has peen deprived by virtue ·or those portions of the findings and
.sentence so vacated be restored.
·

3• Inclosed is a fomtof action designed to ca?Ty into effect the
recomnendation hereinbefore made.
Also inclosed is a draft G<MO for use
in promulgating the proposed action.
Please return the record of trial
with required copies of GCMJ.

' 3 Inclss
Incl.l Record of Trial
Incl.2 Fonn of Action
_ _]!!cl .3 Dr~~-Q~ ·-- -

(Findings and sentence vacated in part in accordance with recommendation
of tbe Assistant Judge Advocate _General. GCW 20, ETO, Z1 Mar 1944)
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
1
European Thea~er of Operations

APO 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

_ 2 9 DEC 1943

ETO 1065
UNITED

STATES

v.
Captain ASA G. STRATTON,
(0-451084), Finance Department,
Headquarters 2nd Inf'antry
Division.

)
)

2ND INFANTRY DIVISION.

~
)

Trial by G.C.M•. , convened at Armagh,
Northern Ireland, 3 November 1943.
Sentence: To be dismissed the
service, to forfe~t all pay and
allowances due ·or to become due.

r)
)

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW
Rrrm, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge

A~vocates:

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above has
been examined by the Board of Review and. the Board submits this, its
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the B~anch
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions.
·
2. Accused was tried'upon the following Charge and Specifications
CHARGEa Violation of the 85th Article of War.
Specification: In that Captain Asa G: Stratton,
. Headquarters 2d Infantry Division, was, at
or near aelfast, Northern Ire~and, on or .
·about 20 October 1943, found drunk while on
.d~ty as· Assistant Division Fina.nee Officer.
He pleaded not guilty to and was·found guilty of the Charge an.st of the
Specification. No evidence of·previous convictions was introduced. He
was sentenced to be dismissed the service and to forfeit all p~ w;id
allowances due or to become due. The reviewing authority, the Commanding
General, 2nd Infantry Division, approved the sentence and forwarded the
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 48. The confirming
authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of Operations, con
firmed the sentence and withheld the order directing execution thereof
pursuailt to the provisions of Article of Viar 50!-.
·
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3. the evidence· for the prosecution was substantially, as follows:
About 9:00 a.m. 20 October 1943, ~cused, who was·assistant;division ·
f'inance officer of the-2nd Infantry Division, Yra.s directed by: his superior
officer, Major Lanson Bethel, Division Finance Officer, to accom~ him
to Belfast, Ireland (R6-7) •. The two officers ive:re to obtain some money
and to familiarize.themselves with certain.new financial procedure. Major
Bethel's main purpose-in-taking accuaed along was to enable the lat~er to
learn the new· financ.ial procedure in this theater (R7-9 1 13-14). Sergeants
~Iattson and 0 1Hearn accompanied them.
Upon their arrival in Belfast
about 10&30 a.m., accused was given permission by Major ~ethel to get a
shave, and was told.to report to him at the finance office when he had
.finished (R7). When he appeared at the office about 11:.30 - 11:45 a.m.,
.he had not been shaved. For fifteen minutes there followed a discussion
about .financial matters_ by accused, Major Beth~l and.Major W.C.Tankersley
who was on duty in the :Base Finance Office (RS, 22-23) • ·
·.
Major Bethel testified that accused spoke. more or less loudly
and kept repeating himself. "He a."sked questions pertaining to .a matter
that was taken care of and came back and asked the same question
In th~ opinion of Major Bethei he was drunk, and not in such a condition
that.he could per.form the duty of le!trning the new procedure (RS-9).· He
did not ·smell alcohol on his breath (Rl4).
· ·
·
· , · •· .

***".

• Major Tankersley testified that accused's breath smelled of
alcohol and he was very loud and boisterous in his manner. 11 *** he didn't
seem to want to listen about hovi finance was worked over here and had
various ideas and I tried to tell him they were not true. 11 He asked one ·
or two questions two or three times (R23).
In Major Tankersley 1 s opinion
he was under the influence of aJ,oohol (R23,26) but he_ could not say he was
drunk (R25).
"In my opinion i f a man is under the influence of it, he
does not have control of his faculties" (R26). Major Tankersley was of
the .furtlier opinion that accused was not then in condition "to take charge
of any amount
of money. Not p~blic
funds, at least" (R28) •.
'.
.
Finally Major Bethel dec~ded there was no use in:continuing and
privately told accused to stop drinking, get someth1;~ ~o eat and then to
get in the car·and. stay there. He also instructed the two sergeants "to
sta.Y with him. n . After Maj or Bethel 1 s return from lunch, acc~ed again
appeared at the office about 2i00 p.m. His actions and appearance were
the saine, he was unshaven. and in Major Bethel's opinion he was still drunk.
He instructed him to return to the car (R8-10). Fifteen or twenty min- . ·
utes later Majors Bethel and Tankersley went doVl!l to the street where they
found accused in the car. As the two sergeants hSd gone to the post
office, Major Bethel told ·accused to wait in the car until they returned
and then to come to a certain bank•
After.Major Tankersley had told the
driver how to get there, Majors·Bethel and Tankersley walked.to the bank
which was about fO'.ir -blocks away.: In Major Bethel's opinion accused was
still drunk and Major'Tankersley was of the opinion that he.was still under
alcoholic influence. He was however, ~ourteous to Major Tankersley (RlO,
-_2 
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14-15,23-24).
About 3:15 - 3:30 p.m., sergeant 0 1 Hearn appeared at the bank ·
and as the result of his conversation. with Major Bethel, the latter ·
went to the Dark.Horse pub where he found accused whose chin was "skinned" •.
He was "yelling at the top of.his ·voice" and from his actions and speech,
Major Bethel concluded that he was ~ (Rll,16,l?-21). They then drove
back to the finance office, secured some cash and returned to Armagh~
Accused slept in the rear .seat during the journey, and remarked when they
arrived at camp "We're here, so what. 11 When Major Bethel ordered him
out of the car he walked unassisted into his quarters (Rll~l2). He was
on a duty status that d.q frolil approximately 9:00 a.m. to about 6:00 p.m.
(Rl2).

.

. .

.

4. For the defense, Technicians Jrd Grade Robert A. Mattson and
Jolm 0 1Hearn, Headquarters' 2nd Infantry Division, testified in substance
that they walked around with accused in the morning trying to find a barber
shop bu~ were unsuccessful because 11 We weren't too sure what one looked
like over here." (R29,34-35,45). Before accused reported to the finance
office at 11:30 a.m., he had three jiggers of whiskey. The jiggers were
of the usual size and appeared to be of a one-ounce capacity (R29,45).
They first went to "Robinson's place" where accused had two whiskies and
each of the witnesses drank beer. When they left Robinson's, accused
said he needed some cigarettes and entered a. small store where he purchased
his third drink (R40•41,43,52~55).
Both witnesses testified that when
'
accused was at the "finance o.ffice between 11:30 a.m. ~ 12:00 noon, his
behavior was normal, his questions were logical and pertinent to matters
of finance, and in their opinion, he was not drunk .(RJ0-311 45-47). About
noon Major Bethel told Sergeant Mattson to go with accused and to st~
with him. Mattson replied 11 Don 1 t worry, I'll take care of him," meaning
that he would 11 ~ee to it that he wouldn't drink 'any more" (R39). About
2:00 p.m. accused went tip to the finance office and left the two soldiers
on the street with the car and driver. Accused found them gone on his
return and when they returned, he admonished them for having left as he
had instructed them to remain with the car. He was normal at that tine
and said that they would go to the bank to meet Maj.or Bethel and obtain
some money (R33,39). On·the way to the 9ank about 2:45 - 3:00 p.m.
accused was directing the driver.
They became lost and he started to
leave the car to inquire the w~ from a passer-by. He tripped, catapult
ed out of the car, struck the pavement. very hard and received a _cut .on
the chin (R32,36-37,45,47-49,52,54).
He was then"*** more or less in a
dazed conditiOn ***". vihen O'Hearn helped him to get up, his chin was
cul and bleeding and he said "Take me in there", pointing to the Black
(Dark) Horse public house. : He sat down on a chair and took one drink,
his fourth·that day, while Mattson tried to stop the bleeding.
0 1Hearn
left to get Major Bethel (R3J,43-44,47). Accused slept most of the WtJ:¥
home (R54).
.
.
Up 'to the time of his fall, accuaed had consumed but-three
drinks, and had no drinks from the time he le:rt the finance office for
-- 3 
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lunch until after he fell on the pavement (RJl,46).
Both Mattson and
O'Hearn testified that up until ~he time of the accident, his behavior
had been normal, he was courteous to his superiors, he performed his
duties in.the usual manner, and in their opinion he was not drunk ~R32,
46-47). .Mattson testified that in his opinion his dazed condition
after the accident was because of the fall and not the result of drink
ing alcohol (R33J, and 0 1IIearn; was Df the opinion that the fall itself
was caused by an accidental.stumble·and not by drunkenness (R.48-49).
Captain. George Mandeville, h'iedica.l Coi-ps·, 2nd Infantcy Division,
examined accused in the e vening of 21 October 1943 at the reques:t pf two
officers who occupied the same billet with accused.
He found on his
chin "a laceration and contusion and an irregular cut" a.bout one and one
half inches long. . Accused told him that he had received the cut as the
result of an accidental fall from a VBhicle the previous afternoon, that
he remembered nothing until a few hours later, that he faintly recalled
being ordered to get out of a vehicle in front of his quarters but that
"*** things were very vague to him, and he didn't know where he was or
what he was doing."
He felt the same way 'during that evening {20 Octo
ber), and was taken to his quarters and put to bed.
His mind wa.s still
11 foggy 11 on the e vening of 21 October. · Captain Mandeville's examination
disclosed that accused 1s reflexes were very sluggish.
His answers were
not very clear and,q9ncise, which appeared unusual, the captain having
spoken to him on several previous occasions. The rest of the physical
examination was "practically negative. 11
The captain's diagnosis was
that accused"*** had a fairly severe concussion.due to the fall and
striking on the chin ***. The history that l!_e gave me was entirely .
typical of moderate concussion of the brain. I had the impression that
he was still suffering from this concussion."
On the following day
(22 October) his reflexes 11 had returned practically to normal" and his
answers to questions were normal. Asked if accused's condition on 21
October could have be.en caused by drinking four jiggers of whiskey on•
20 Oc~ober, Captain Mandeville testified 11 I have never seen the effects
of alcohol produce that type of reaction and, secondly, I have never seen
them.last that long." With reference to any possible injury to the jaw
bone he testified "It would be impossible to detect that because the bone
was not protruding. He didn't make any complaints." (R56~59).
Accused, upon being advised of his rights, was sworn as witness
. in his own defense and testified in substance that on the morning of 20
October he and the two sergeants_had traveled five_or six blocks but
could not find a barber shop. Before he went to the finance office he
had three drinks. The jiggers used appeared to be of one-ounce capacity.
!:le then reported to Uajor Bethel at the finance office and was especially
interested 11 in the gain or loss in the exchange of money• 11 He did repeat
a number of questions because he _did not understand certain facts about
financial procedure 11 over here".
Major Bethel did not privately mention
to him anything about drinking but had informed him that it was time to go to
lunch. Accused paid for the lunches of the two sergeants and did not
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drink anything at that time. Prior to.the time he l~ft the finance
office, Major Bethel had said that t~e only· thing to do was to obtain
some m9ney, that "Ai'ter lunch_you can kill time and come back around
three o'clock to the car here." After 2:00 p •.m. when it was time to
go to the bank, accused went upstairs ~P the finance office and inforined
Maj or Bethel that they were ready. · He was told .to return to the car
an4 wait. He did so and discovered that the two sergeants had gone· to
the post office. The two majors appeared, gave the· directions.to the
bank and walked away.
When the two sergeanti:,i returned he did not ad
mon?-sh them but "was-peeved" because they had left when they knew that
"we were due at the bank. 11
On the way to the bank they became lost.
Accuseg ordered the driver to stop the car· and while attempting to get
out he stumbled and injure~ his chin. Ai'ter he fell he "was blacked-out"
and did not realize until the following morning that his chin was injured.
Major Bethel had taken him to Belfast in order that he, could 11 find out
the set-up 9f the finance office in the Er0. 11 Askeq on cross-exsmjna
tion, why he had stopped to get two drink~ when he was unable to find the
barber shop, he testified "We had just completed apPI"oxim~tely three weeks
of tr~veling -- this isn't an excuse •- and I was feeling considerably
bad and thought in order.to do nry work better, two or three drinks would
help. I'll admit I didn't feel any better afterwards, but I don't see
how the1 affected me".
He had been an of'.ficer in the Arrrry since 31
December .1941' (R60-61) ~
·
·
·
.
; • The · evid~n~e was. legally sufficient to sustain the findings of
guilty of the offense alleged. Accused,. who was.assistant division
finance officer had been directed by Aiajor Bethel to accompany him to
Belfast for the purpo~e of learning cert~ new f:µia.n:c;al procedure, and
was on a duty status while in.that city•
Drunkenness upon any occasion of duty
properly devolved upon an officer or
soldier by reason of his office, co.mma.nd,
. rank or general military obligation"
(Winthrop 1 s·Militazy Law & Precedents 
Reprint - p.613).

. 11

s;:

is the offense denow;iced by Article-of.War

"The term 1 duty 1 as used in this article
means of course military duty. But, it
is important to note, every duty which
an officer or soldier is legally required,
by superior military authority, to eiecute,
and for the proper execution of w?fch he
is ansy1erable '!;o such author!ty, is ·
necessarily a military duty" (Ibid. pp.614
615; Lianual for Courts-Martial, 1928, par.

145, p.159).

.

'

.

When he appeared at the office at llt30 a.m. he smelled of alcohol, was
- 5 
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very loud and boisterous in his manner, and kept r~peating questions
which had already· been ansv1ered.
In the opinion of r.;aj or Bethel he was
drunk and not in a condition to perform his duties.
Although r.:ajor
Tankersley could not say that he was drunk, he did consider him under
the influence of alcohol, and testified that in his opinion if a man is
under such influence he does not have control of his faculties. Accused's
condition was not such that he could have been.intrusted nithpublic funds.
Major Bethel was of the opinion that he was still drunk at about 2:00 
2:30 p.m. and ~Iajor Tankersley testified that he was then still under the
influence of alcohol.
Ir;ajor Bethel further testified that when he went
to the Dark Horse 11 pub11 about .3:15 - 3:30 p.m~ he concluded from the
speech and actions of accuseq, wh9 was yelling at the top of his voice,
that he was also drunk at-that time.

"***

e:ny intoxication which is sufficient
sensibly to impair the rational and full
exercise of the mental and physical
faculties is drunkenness within the mean
ing of the Article" /Al! 85/ '(A!anual for
Courts-Martial, 1928, par.145, p.l~Q).

The evidence.for the,de.feruie, including that of accused, shows
that h~ took three drinks of whiskey before appearing at the finance
office at 11:30 a~m.
The jiggers used appeared to be of a one-ounce
capacity.
He had one.drink at the Dark Horse 11 pub11 after his fall. Both
Mattson and O'Hearii t~stified that prior to his fall in their opinion
accu~ed 1 s behavior·was normal, he was courteous to his superiors, his
questions at the office pertaining to finance were logical, and he was not
drunk.
Mattson beiieved his dazed condition after the accident was occa
. sioned by the-fall and not the result-of' drinking alcohol.
0 1Hearn was
of the opinion that the fall was purely accidental and not caused by
drunkenness.
The issue of drunkenness was.one of fact for the sole
determination of the· court and in view of the evidence, the Board of
Review will not disturb its findings.

. 6. Attached to the record of trial is a request for clemency by 
accused based, in subst~ce, upon his past record of servic'e for ninfi'
months as an enlisted man, three months .as an officer candidate and
apprQximately twenty:-tv;o months as an officer. Also attached at bis
request is a try.e copy of his officer's classification card W.D. AGO form
No. 66-1, and a recommendation for his promotion to the grade or L:S.jor.
by the Commanding General,.2nd Infantry Division, dated 16 June 1943,
together with ~e ibdorsements. thereon.
·
7. 1 The charge sheet sho~s that accused i;
he· was connnissioned 31 December 1941. · ·
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8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and offense.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial.
The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record is legally sufficient to support the
findings of guilty and the sentence. A sentence of dismissal is manda
tory upon the conviction of an officer of being drunk on duty in time of
war in violation of Article of War 85 {CM 255639 (1942), Bul.JAG., Oct
1942, Vol.I, No.5, par.443 1 p.275).
'
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1st Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ErOUSA.

General, ErOUSA, APO

8~,

u.

S. A:rmy.

2 9 DEC -1943

TO: Commanding

· 1. In the case of Captain ASA. G. STRATTON. (0-451084) , Finance
Department, Headquarters 2nd Infantry Division, attention is invited to
the foregoing holding by the Board .or Review that the record of trial
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence,
which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article 0£
War ·sot you now have authority to order the execution of the sentence. .
2.

In addition to dismissal from the service the sentence imposed

by the court includes forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or

to

become due. The sentence is entirely legal in view of the conviction
of a violation of Article of War 85. An examination of cases of con
viction by courts-martial of officers in the United States wherein the
President has acted as the confirming ·authority, discloses that that
part or a sentence which imposes total forfeitures.has almost uniformly
been remittsd.
Such a remission would afford the officer involved the
means with which to pay his obligations which are outstanding at the
termi.nation of his service, as well as the cost of transportation to his ·
home.
If such a policy has Virtue in the United states, there is e'ien
stronger reason for it here in a foreign land distant from home. Attach
ed to the record of trial at the request of accused is a true copy of
his officer's classification card W.D.AGO form No. 66-1, from which it
appears .that the character of performance of accused's duties from
shortly ai'ter the time he became an officer, .31 December 1941, i.mtil .30
· June 194.3 has been excellent. Also attached at his request is a
recommendation for his promotion to the grade of Major by the ~eviewing
authority, the Commanding General, 2nd Infantry Division, dated 16 June
194.3 together with the indorsements thereon. The recommendation was
returned without action by 2nd indorsement dated 2 July 194.3 because of
the absence of a position vacancy within the organization; and the
impossibility of reassignment from units alerted for oversea movement
(WD, Circular #161, 26 May 1942, par.2~; WD, Circular #79, 19 March 1943,
sec.II). A study of War Department court-martial orders indicates
frather clearly that the President would suspend execution of the sentence
to dismissal - the prior record of the officer is excellent, the°<!runken
ness was not extreme aiid the duty was not one which depended solely on
the accused for its performance but was merely to accompazzy- his superior
to an informal conference.
Your attention is invited to the foregoing in the event that you
should desire in a:!JY way to modif'y your action prior to publication of
the court-martial order•
.3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.

- s
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The file number or the record in this office is·ETO 1065. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end or the order:
(ETO 1065).·
·

lf/;;#J'tq
/; t.
C. McNEIL,

/

Ge~United States~;
. Assist~We. ;;t;:~cate Genert:ll;.._ ·· •

Brigadier
1
\

(So much of sentence as involves total forfeitures remitted.
Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 2, ETO, ? Jan 1944)

-~1•1
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Branch Of'tice or The Judge Advocate General
with the
·
European Theater of Operations
- APO 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

18.DEC 1943

E'l'O 1069
UNITED

STATES

)

)
0

Private

•

T~ (HllI)

l

llKLL

{343Z"/756) , Company C,

39oth Engineer Regiment {GS).

)
)

~

BASE SECT ION, SERVICES
OF SUP~, EUROPEAN TEEATER OF
OPERATIONS•.

'RF.STERN

Trial1cy G.C.M9, convened at
Burton-on-Trent, Statf'ord.shire,
England 8 November 1943.
Sentence: To be hanged cy·the
neck until dead.

HOLDmG cy the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHO!'EN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

l.·· Tbe record or trial in the case of' the soldier named above has
been examined cy the Board of Review 8nd the Board submits this, its
holding, to ·the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of' the Branch
Office or The Juage Advocate General with the European Theater or Opera
tions.;.- ·
·
·
·
: 2. Accused was tried upon the follO\Ting

Chs.r~e

and Specif'icationa

CHARGEa Violation' ~f the 92nd Article of War~
Specifications In" that Private Thomas (NMI) Bell,
Company •en, .39oth Engineer Regiment·.(GSJ did
· ·at Burton-on-Trent, Statfordshire 1 Engl and on
or about·J October 1943, forcibly and felo
. niously, ·against her will, have carnal
, ,
knowledge

or

IVY DOOEEN CRANFIEID.

He pleMed not·guilt;y to and was found guilty or the Charge and the
Specif'ication, three-fourths or the members of' the court concurring.
Evidence c£ one previous conviction cy'special court-martial for willi'ul
disobedience of, a lawf'ul order of a non-commissioned officer in violation
of Article of War 65 was introduced. He was sentenced to be hanged cy
the neck until dead, all ·membero of the court concurr~. The reviewing
authority, the commanding officer, Western Base Section, Services of
Supply, European Theater of Operations approved the sentence and forwarded
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the. record o£ trial 'for action under Article of War 48. 'The confirming
authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of' Operations con
"firmed the sentence and withheld the order directing the .execution
thereof pur~t to Article .or War 50!~.

3. · The evidence for the prosecution .was substantially as follows&
It was stipulated by the prosecution and defense that accused
nThomas (NMI) Bell, SN. 34327756, is a Private in Company •c•, 39oth
Engineer Regiment (GS), and is in the'military service o~ the United
States" (R56)..
'
.'
At about 10:15 p.m. 3 October 194), Miss Ivj" D. Cranfield, 54
Dale Street, Burto:ti-on-Trent, England, 17 years of age; was sitting on
a bench in Memorial Park in that town with Miss Dorothy Ford, 16 years
old, 22 Baker Street, John V. Blackshaw, 19 years of age, 498 Anglesey·
Road and George A•. Price, a British soldier, 500 Anglesey Road, all of
Burton-on-Trent. A colored soldier (later identified by all of the
above named persons as ac~used) walked. up and down before them three or.
four. tittles, bent over and peereq into their faces. Price remarked that
the soldier appeared to be lost whereupon the accused placed bis hand
upon Price's arm and asked him why he thought he was lost. Miss
Cranfield told accused, who had been joined by another colored soldier
1 **41* not to get offended, that we like to be friendly with everyone."
Blackshaw and Miss Cranfield ·walked awa:y but returned when they observed
that Miss Ford and Price were still talking'to the soldier. Blackshaw
told Miss Ford that her father was waiting for her and the two couples
went to the corner of the park, followed by both soldiers. Price and
Miss Ford then went in anotlier direction (R18,.3l,)4,42-43).
As Miss C:.anfield and Blackshaw walked down a path toward
Lichfield Street the "big" colored soldier (accused) followed them, but
the "small one• went away. '·At the corner accused. seized Miss Cr8nf'ield's
arm and said "What did you mean by that?" She-replied •oh, we didn't '·
ss:y anything; it wasn't us.n He replied "Don't you scream or else I
will kill you." · She obser'Ved something in his left hand which seemed
"more like a khif'e ***n (RlS-19~34-J5). · She tried'unsuccessi'ully to
seize the arm of' another soldier who was passing. · She then unfastened
her coat and tried to slip it off and escape but he told her to fasten
it, released her arm and caught hold of the collar of her dress while she
did so. He then said "Come with me or I will kill you." (Rl9). She
told Blackshaw that she did not want to go (R.37), and tried to pull away
from the accused (R.39). Blackshaw then observed that accused had a
~slasher, cut-throat" razor of a type where the "blade part bends back
into the handle."
It was shining in the dark. "He had got it in his
right hand between his fingers,· and the blact~~bent back over his fingers."
He was holding the girl's arm with one bazid'"4ftbe razor with his other
(R.38,40). Two other soldiers came up and sdd "HeUo, Bill.• When
accused told one of them to "take care" of Blackshaw, the two soldiers
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caught his arm a.Ild made him ·walk a short distance between them. They
told him·that if·a white man took a white woman from a colored soldier,
the colored soldier would kill the white man, and of'i'ered him a cigar~
ette. He turned. around and saw that accused and Miss Cranfield had.
disappeared. After the arrival'of the two additional soldiers she had
not asked.Blacksl'law 1 s assistance in any way nor had she shouted,'or made
any outcry when the lett. Bla.ckshaw tried to get awey from the two men
but as soon as he freed one arm they seized the other. When he f'inal.l.r
got away he did not see anyone, went home and got his 11 mate 11 who lived
next door, went to the'girl 1 s house and then to the police station (Rl9,

34-35,37-41). ' .
.

.

Accused took the girl down Abbey Street to the rear gates of' an

inn where he said 11 Will you give me sugar?"
When she asked him what he
meant he replied 11 Don 1 t try and be f'um:iy • · Remember, 'r still have the
·kni.fe in your back. 11
She told hiiii to let her g0 1 and that she was go- 

ing home. He picked her clothes up but she knocked his'hand down. As
two colored soldiers passed he put his hand over her mouth. When the
•
girl again told him she was going home and started to walk down the
street, he seized her arm and took her behind some houses on Fleet Street
(Rl9).
.
. .
.
'

There,·they met Margaret Harfield, 4 Fleet Street, Burton-on•
Trent,. who testified that she was'returning to her home about 1013() •
10145 p.m. and found a colored soldier and girl in her yard. When she
ordered them to leave, the girl caught hold of Miss Harfield 1 s arm and
said 11 0h, save me". When Miss Har.field asked the soldier to go· ·he ·
•muttered a few words and refused". For about ten minutes&
')

)

'.

')

lle stood there like f'ools, nobody speaking .
. to anybody else I until I got. tired of' it. .
It would have been the simplest thing for
me to wake the whole yard, but 14iss'Crantield
·never offered to sing out or scream or any•
thing else. ****· She mentioned something .
to the soldier, 'I told yt>u {q father would
be coming,• but.she did not sound too
distressed at that'time.•
11

She said nothing turther about saving her. Kiss Harf'ield did not 1ee
8:r:rf weapon.in' the soldier's hand And he ~id not threaten the girl.
It
appeared that "Either he was holding her arm or· she was holding his•.
Finall7 Miss Harf'ield "got tired of' it;• said that she would collect her
key and told the girl that she could come indoors with her if she wiahed
to do so. "There was no move", so she got her ke7 and went aroUJld'to
her front door. Upon returning to see if they' had lett, she nw the
couple walking up the alleyway. apparently arm .in arm (R46-49,5l-S2).
'

•

I

.

,

.According to Miss Cranf'ield 1 s testimoey, when she whispered to
W.ss Harf'ield "Help me, please" the latter told ac~ed 11 1.et go of her.
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?! you don't I will call q :'at.her.•. He replied "Go ahead then; call
He was hoJ.ding the right arm of' Miss Cranfield who did
not know 1fhetMr or not ~ ...till had the .WE!apon which sh0 had previously
noticed.. She made no attempt to escape because sh' was f'rightened, and
did not ~dream when Miss Harf'ield left to get her key because the latter
s.td she was going to get her rather. She.did not wait f'or the f'ather
._ arri'\le because accused was gri:PJ>ing her arm, pulled it and she.co11l.d
~ get away f'rom him (R19,57•58).
your .tt...ther."

Holding her all or the time, he took her from the rear of' the
houses into Green Street near some f'lood gates. Just before they reach
ed a wall she escaped.f'rolll him but slipped, f'ell flat on her sto~h and
was not able to get up for a tew minutes. He· threatened to kill her,
helped her up and.put her on top of' a wall the height of which did not
exceed her ow. He then climbed.over 'the wall and pulled her down. She
did not jump f'rom the wall as he was clilnbing over, because she was
afraid o:f·falllng and be frightened her. Although she did not know
whether he still had the lcnif'e; he had previously 11 see!OOd dangerous" w1 th
it and had kept threatening her.while in:Memorial Park.and in Abbey Street

(Rl9,23-24,59,6l).

.

After they were over the wall be knocked her down on the grass
told her to get undressed. She·ref'used, whereupon he removed her
knickers and li!ed up her clothes while she told.him to get·oft and tried
to push him away by his shoulders. She.was so frightened that she eou1d.
not scratch hirii. She was terrified because although he did not then
threaten her, he had threatened to klli her while in the park and 11 by'
these•big gates" and she did not know whether he still had the knife. He
knelt 6ver her, one knee on each side of'. her legs, unf'astened his tunic,
removed his.belt and unfastened his trousers. When he was on top of her,
she caught hold of' his hair, told him to get of'f', that he was hurting-her.
He told her to "shut upl'. lhd put his hand over her mouth. She did not
cross her legs but'"had,,.them sti:ff,. straight out. 11 · He then "had connec
tions" rlth her while 1atried to push ltim ott (Rl<J,23,59-61). The.
following questions and ans..iers occurred on direct examination of Miss
Cranfield:
and

"Q. Did he.force his knees between yours?
A.

Yes.

Q.

Then did he ·insert his penis into your
private parts?

A. Yes.
Q•. :SO'll' long did he continue in that position?

A. · A few minutes.
Q. Did he use force to do that?
A. Yes***•

·

Q. Was that without your consent?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And :forcibly?

Ae Yes. ·

You neve,r at any time consented?
A. No.• .CR19,20).

· Q.

-4
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• Accused then dressed, told her to get dressed and, when she had
done so, put her over the wall and told her to go home and to tell no one
about the incident. She was crying and·met two Englishmen, one o:r whom
she asked to walk home with her nas there was a oolored soldier .following
me• .(R20). She arrived at her home at 54 Dale Street about lls15 ·
ll:20 p.m., and called to her.f'ather, James w. Cranf'ield who .found the
girl in a.vecy nervous, eysterical.condition. Her right stocking was
ripped and her hand was cut with gravel rash.
She told him that a color
ed soldier had got hold of' her and dragged her along Fleet Street• She
then nearly broke down and her !'ather then took her to the police station
(R20,2s,30). She was there examined around midnight on the night or
J October by Dr. Francis L. Pickett, 181 Hornblow Street, Burton-on-Trent,
Division Police Surgeon., His examination disclosed that she nhad r·ecent
ly ceased to be a viri!n", and that her hymen was then torn and actua.J.ly
bleeding, which indicated that it had been torn within a very short time.
He f'ound blood on parts or her body, her thighs, on the pubic area and .
on her clothes. The blood was actually coming down on her.thighs at the
tima or his examination. In Dr. Pickett's. opinion the injury to her
genitals occurred-"within an hour or -so" or the examination and could
have been caused. by the insertion of -a male penis (.R26-27).
. . Prior to 8 October 194J, Miss Cranfield attended two identif'ica•
tion parades when accused was absent and she "picked no-one out. 11 Price.
and Blacksbaw attended a parade of 2ll colored troops from which accused
was also absent and did not identify anyone.
On 8 October at an identi
fication parade of' eight colored soldiers, Miss Crani"ield without
hesitat.ion identified accused who was at the end of the line on the right~
He was in working clothes, "slops", ofa greenish color and wore a hat with
a brim "all the way round, a small ·one". · A smaller man was also then
present who wore "slops". Some or the other men in the line wore their
unif'orms. ·At the trial she also identified accused as the man whom she
had previQUSly identified on 8 October, and who had attacked her on the 1
evening of .3 October. When identified cy Miss Cranfield at the .trial,
accused was sitting with other persons at the end o£ the court room and
another colored soldier was seated by defense counsel (R20-22,5.3-55).. , ·
· A.t the ·identification parade on 8 Oc~ber Miss Ford also without
hesitation identif'ied accused who was the last on the right in a line of
eight men. At the trial, af'ter walking about the court toom she identi
fied him as the man whom she had seen at the identification parade and
who •took Ivy orffl. Ai"ter he had been identif'ied by Miss Ford, accused
changed places with the colored soldier who, had been seated by defense
_ ' _ , ·.
'
counsel (R.3l•J.3,5.3). .

On 9 October, at an identif'ication parade or eight men, Blackshaw
and Price promptly identif'ied accused. Blackshaw testif'ied that accused
had been •the second from the end on 1If3' right ham," and that all the· men
in the line were dressed alike and wore a.greenish colored working jacket..
•on the top part.• The .man he had selected was the one who had taken
Miss Cranfield away. He also identif'ied accused at the trial. Price
- 5 - .
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testified that at the parade a~cused had worn a forage cap and "the walk1.n.g-out uniform" with a yellow ribbon on the left .side of' his jacket.
Arter all the colored soldiers.present at the trial had been asked to
rise, Price· identi:rie.d accused as the man whom.he had previous'.cy selected
at the identification parade and whom he had seen in Memorial Park on the
en.Ding ,0£ .3- Oatober (R35-36,43-44,53).
1
•
. . . . At the identification parade on 9 October, Miss Harrield had also
without hesitation identified accused as the man whom she had seen with
Miss. Cranfield. on the· evening, of 3. October (R47,53) • .. At the trial she_
selected aecused·and another soldier ·and both spoke at her request. She
then identified ·accused as the man who had accompanied ·the girl, but
te~tif'ied that she was not positive or her identification because at the
i>arade . he •stood
out. amongst the
than he does .now". -CR47-51).
.
. others more
.
.

Police Inspector Horace J. Brookes, stationed at
who bad conducted the identification parades, interviewed
f'ather, her step-motber, the "young man with whom she had
com~,• and Miss Ford,. arid found that her reputation in
f'or. .truth and veracit;r was good (R53•54).

Burton-on-Trent,
Miss Crantfeld 1 s
been keepllig
the community-.
·.

4.. For the e.ef'ense accused, after being advised of his rights (R62)·,
made an unsworn statement in substance as follows:
.

On 3 October he took the convoy f'rom Sudbury' about 2-2:30 p.m.,
arrived .!n Burton about 2:45 p.m. and walked around the.. town wiith another
soldier~
They later separated and after 6 or 7:00 p.m. be went to the 
. park. . Abdut 9:00 p.m. he went with Private· Cox to a pub named the "Star",
and at closing time, about 10&30 P••• returned to· the .corner where the
convoy was and talked to Private. Cox. At ll:OO p.m. the convoy "packs
up". · He got on and rei;urned to camp. }Vhile ~t Burton he saw but one
girl, June, who promised to.bring his watch to town on Tuesday evening or
to give it to one or her friends should she not. be able to bring it her
self.· On Mondq (4 October) he was sent to Liverpool but was later. ·
brought back to camp and told to dress. in fatigues.
"The rest or the
boys was in their O.D's.. 11
"**** this girl come and had one boy speak
one or two words and then she came to me, and this bobby has me .to .talk
tor a while.****'• I did not know what it was all about11 (R63).
On the evening of' 3 October, Private First Class Watie L-. Cox,
Company C~ 39oth Engineer Regiment, saw accused on a corner near the park
in Burton-on-Trent at.about 6145 p.m. He observed him in the pub named
the •star!'. at about 10100 p.m.., and at some time between 10:30 and ll:OO
p.m•. saw him again on a corner by the. park "when the convoy lett." - The
convoy was situated about 50 7ards from the park. Cox did not speak to
accused who was with Private Lee White, and soldiers named De C~ser.,
Lee Colston and Lee Booker. .A. large gathering of' soldiers was then
present. About 10:45 p.m. Cox left on the. first convoy which took some
of the men to Sudbury.
It then. returned to take the rest of the soldiers.
He did not know whether acc~ed.returned to camp with the convoy. He saw
- 6 
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a pocket-knii"e.in aooused 1 s possession the following day, the blade of
which" was "not very long," but hBd never .seen him with a razor (R64-68)._

5. Miss A~ey June dallagher, 52 Lansdowne Road, Swadlineote,
Burton-on-Trent, a witness tor the prosecution in rebuttal had had a
wrist-watch mended for accused. On.. the eveliing of 3 October in Memorial
Park she me~ accused who was alone arid who said. "Hello June, you have got
something I"want, and if you don't bring it on Tuesday you need not come
to town again.a Kiss Gallagher "*** guessed it was gone 10 becaU.Se the
.pubs were closed11 and she saw people leaving them (R69-72).

.

.

6. The identity or accused as the man involved in the commission
or the offense alleged was clear~ established by.the evidence. The
victim, Miss Ford, Price and Blackshaw promp~ identified him both at
the police parades and at the trial. Miss Cranfield, Price and Blicksbaw
had attended previous parades when accused was absent, and did not identi
fy anyone.
Miss Harfield also without hesitation identified him at the .
police parade, arid she picked out accused at the trial although her
identification was less positive. The contention by accused in his un•
sworn statement that the o~ girl he saw on the evening of J October was
Miss Gall~her, that he returned to camp on the conVCJY' about 11:00 p.m.,
and that at the identification parade he "did not know what it wns all
about" created an issue of tac~ for the sole determination of the court,
which determination being ampJ.i supported by competent evidence will not
be_ disturbed. by the Board ot Review (CM ETO '492, ~- CM ETO 503,
Richmond; CM ETO 5.31, McLnrjdn; CM ETO 559, Monsalye).

7. Ra.J?9 is the unlawful c"ar'lW.l. k;nowlea.ie of a .woman _by force and
without her consent (~M., 1928, par.148Ji!, p.165). · The re.Cts that
violence was 'Used and that the victim did not consent were most convinc
ingly ·established by 'J;he evidence•. The young girl, 17 years of age, was
seized near the park by accused who threatened.to kill her i t she screamed.
She saw something in his band which appeared to be a knife or razor.
Blackshaw testi.fied that it was a razor. She tried to escape trom
accused by slipping out or her coat, but was ordered to refasten it by
accused who shifted his grip to the collar of her dress. He told her to
accom~ him and again threatened to kill her•. She tried to pull any
from him and attempted to seize the arm ot a passing soldier. When
Blackshaw had '6een taken away by two other colored soldiers, 9.Ccused took
tlllldl the girl down the street, asked her for "some sugar", and told her
to remember that he' still had the knife in her back. He picked Dll up
her clothes but she mocked his hand down. He put his hand aver her
mouth as two soldiers passed.. When she. said she was going home and· ·
started to walk away, he seized her arm and took her behind some houses
where they met Miss Hartield whom she asked to save her. Af'ter that
episode, still gripping her arm he took her to the wall, where she made
still another attempt to escape' but fell flat on her stomach and could·· ·
not get up for several minutes. . I.gain threatening to kill her he put
·her over a wall, knocked her down on the graias and ordered her to undress.
- 7
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When she re:f'used, he removed her knickers himself while she, tried to push.
him away.
He knelt over the girl, undressed himself and laid on top ot
her. When she seized his hair, and told him tQ get ott, he told her to
•shut upW and· again put his hand over her mouth. Duriiig the sexual
intercourse that-tol~owed she tried to push him awtq. ·

-

.

Miss Cranfield expl.8.ined her silence be£qre Miss Harfield attar
she bad asked her aid, her failure. to wait for the ·supposed arrival ot
Miss Hartield's rather, and the tact that she did not escape. "trom the top
of the wall when accused· was climbing- over it, by the tact that she wa.S ·
then terrified. Accused hB.d. previously threatened tO kill'her on two or
three occasions; had what appeared to be .a knite, and "seemed dangerous"
with it. ·· She did not know whether he still hii.d it 1n his possession.
He was gripping her arm while they l'ere with Miss Harf'ield and pulled her
awa:y atter the latter's _departure. · · •
, · The ·circumstances to which Miss Cranfield testified full;y justi
1n tact consent and that accused had
carnal knowledge ot her by force.· The evidence tully warrants the ·
findings ot guilty or the said Charge and of the: Specification thereunder
(CM ET? 9(;/J, 12m.a; CM ETO 774, 'CooOOr; CM ETO 611, Porter).
.
.

1"7- the interence that she did not

. . The tact that penetration had occurred shortly before the
Miss·crantield during the late evening ot J Oct
ober.was established by the testimony of Dr. Pickett that she "had
recently ceased to be a virgin," that her hymen was then bleeding which,
showed that it badbeen·torn within a very short time, and that 1n his·
opinion'the
injury
could have. been. caused by the ins~rtion or a . male penis.
..
.
.
.'
·s. (a) Toward the end ·or his direct examination ot Miss Cranfield,
the trial j~e advocate asked" several grossly leading questions herein•
before set forth, concerning the.force used by accused and the lack ot
consent b,Y the victim during the actual consummation of the act alleged.
The law member cautioned him not to "lead the witness· quite so much"
(Rl9-20). No objection 1n this respect was entered by the defense.
Accused's guilt of the offense alleged was clearly established by other,
competent evidence, and his substantial ·rights were, therefore~ not
injuriously attected by the· evidence adduced by the use of these leading
questions.

.

p~sical.examinstion·or

.

~

(b) During the re~ect examination ot Miss Gallagher by the
prosecution, she testified that prior to 3- October when she first met
accused he nasked me tor some sugar" , end that this was the· reason she
had net been rl:th him since tbB.t time.
On re-cross-examination she
testified-that the term 11 sugar" was generally' used in Bu.rton with r~ter
ence to sexual intercourse, that.accused had then made'. no attempt to
force her and that nothing .further. occurred atter she re:f'used his request
(R7o-'71). · This testimoey constituted an explanation or accused's re- ·
quest to-Miss Cranfield. for "some sugar" as well as evidence of a
."'!
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solicitation.f'or sexual intercourse by accused. This evidence or prior
solicitation by accused of another girl was immaterial to the issue
involved and should not have been admitted. However, in view of all
the evidence which :f'ul'.cy' warranted the finding or guilt,. of the offense
alleged, the adl'rl.BSion of such evidence, although •rroneous, did not
injurio~ affect the substantial rights of accused.
(c) On direct examination by the prosecution, Police Inspector
Brookes testified. inter alia that be had made several inquiries in the
community where Miss Crantield·resided and: found that her reputation for
truth and veracity was good. The character or the girl had not previous
~ been impeached but the defense made no objection with reference to the
. admissibility of such evidence. On cross-exam:fnation by the defense, he
testified that his conclusions as to her reputation for truth and veracity
bad been reaeheG. as the result of inquiries made of the girl's tather and
step-mother, her "young man" and. Miss l:ord. ·under certain circumstances
it has been held that the introduction of character testimoey to support
the character of an unimpeached witness is reversible error even in the
absence of an objection by the defense (CM 201710, Reynolds; CM 190259,
Sheffield). However, the Board of Review is. of the opinion that in the .
instant case accused's guilt of the offense alleged was so convincing:cy
established by the evidence that such erroneous admission of evidence as
:to Miss Crantield 1 s reputation for truth and veracity did not injurious:cy
atfect his substantial rights (AW 37).

9. The charge sheet shows that accused was· about 2.3 years eleven
months of age at the time of the commission of the offense. He was
in4ucted 10 October 1942 for the duration or the war plris six months, am
bad no .prior service.
·
10. The court was leg~ constituted and h8d juriediction or the
person and offense. No errors injurious:cy- affecting the substantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board o:f Review
is of ~he· opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient to
support the findings ot guilty and. the sentence. The penalty for rape
is death or llte imprisonment as the court-martial 1lf1q direct (AW 92).
The sentence that accused be hanged by the .neck until dead is legal (Cli
ETO 438 1 ~; CUETO 255, ~; CM ETO 9f:IJ, 12m!; MCll., 1928, par.
103§, p.9:3}.
. '
.

- 'J.
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lst·Ind.

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA..
General, ETOUSA., APO '887, u. s•. ·~.

18 DEC 1943

TO: Commanding

l. In the case of Private THOMAS (NMI) BELL (34327756), Compacy C,
39oth Engineer Regiment (GS), attention is invited to the foregoing ·
holding or the Board or Review that the record of trial is legally
sufficient to support the findings and the sentence, which holding is
hereby .approved.

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
the7 should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1069. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 1069).
.

3. Should the sentence as imposed by the court be carried into
execution it is requested that a !'ull COPY' of the proceedings be furnish
ed this office in 'order that its files ~ be complete.

/Jfl!~/
/
I

/

E.

c.

McNEIL,

Brfga.dier General, United States A.rrrry 1
Assistant Judge Advocate_General.
(Sentence ordered executed.

GCMO 2S, ETO, 22 Dec 1943)
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
vlith the
European Theater of Operations

APO 871
BOiillD 01" BEVIE'w'i

13. DEC 1943

ETO 1073
UNITED

STATES

v.
.

Private JOHN J. SANDERS
(35604146), 254th Port
Company, Transportation Corps.

)
)

EASTEru~ &.SE

~

OPERATIONS.

)

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

SECTION, SZRVICES

OF SUPPI;Y, EUROFLAN THEATER OF

Trial by G.c.Tu;., convened at
Grimsby, Lincolnshire, England
· 8 Noveober 1943. Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge, total
forfeittires and confinement at
hard labor for five years. The
~'ederal ·H.eformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio.

ROWING by the BOiillD OF Rh'VIEW
RITER, VAN BEHSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2.

accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:
CHAP.GE: Violation of the 9.3d .Article of iiar.
SFBC Ii"IC.AT IOi{: In that Private John J. Sanders,
254th Port Company, did, at or near Immingham,
:Lincolnshire, England, on or about October 1,
1943, witl1 intent to commit· a felony, viz,
rape, commit an assault upon Irene 1iathews,.
of Immingham, Lincolnshire, England, by wil
fully and feloniously striking the said Irene
r\:athews in the .face· with his fist, and by
placing his hand under her clothes against
her person.

lie pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion.
lJo evidence of previous convictions was introduced.
He was
sentenced to be dishonorably Gischarged the.service, to forfeit all pay
and allowances due or to becorne due.and to be confined at hard labor at
such place as the reviewing authority may direct for eight years. !l'he
revie~ing authority approved the sentence, reduce~ the period of confine
-·l -
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ment to five years, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio, as the place of confine.ment ·and forwarded the record of trial
for actio~ pursuant. to the provisions of Article of. ·•ia.r 5CY}.

3. · The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty, and the sentence
as approved by the reviewing authority.·
4. The serial number of accused as i·i; appears on t:r±.e charge sheet 
and in the action of the reviewing a.U:thorit:,r is :356041,46.
The company
commander of accused, Captain Charles ~i. Gilmore, ·rransportation Corps,
498th Port Eattalion,.testified that accused 1 s serial number as shown
on his service record is 35604l,J6 (Rll).
The personal clo.thing of
soldiers were.marked with the last four digits.of their -serial numbers.
The number on the trousers worn by accused on the mor.ning following the
commission o:f the· offense was 41.:2,6 (Rl2). . Informal inquiry made by the
machine record unit, SOS, ETOUSA., to the personnel of:ficer of the 498th
Port Battalion discloses that the serial number of accused as shmm on
his service record is 356041,46. ·
.
·5. The charge.sheet sho~s that accused is 24 years of age. Con
finemE!nt in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of assault with
intent to commit rape· (18 USC-,- sec.455}. · As ac-cused is under 31 years
of age and the sentence as. approved: by the. reviewing au tho_ri ty is under
ten years, the designation·0f. the Federal'.Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio
is correct (~far Department Circular #291, 10 lfovember 1943, sec.V ,3~) •

...
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1st Ind.

13. DEC 1943
· -~ID, Branch Office TJAG•, with ETOu&.
· TO: Commanding
qfficer, Eastern Base Section,. SOS, ETOUSA, APO 517, p-.s. Arm;r•.
1. Ix( the case of Private JOHl'l J. SANDERS. ('.35604146), 254th. Fort
Company, Transportation Corps~ attention is invited.to the foregoing
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally
suffic~ent to support the findings of guilty, and the sentence as approved
Under the·
by the reviewing authority, which holding is hereby approved.
provisions of Article of War 5cr~ you now have authority t6 order execution
of the sentence.
2. lihen copies of ·the published order. are forw8.!'ded to this office
they should be accompanied by ·the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1073. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 1073).·

~~/(/LrnL>~
#{. c. Mel~~~

···.

·

Brigadier General, United States Arm;r/
Assistant ~udge AdV()Cate General•.: ..
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·Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General .
·
with the
European Theater of Operations

APO 871
BOARD OF. IlEVIEW

2 2 DEC 1943

ETO 1092
UN IT ED

S.T ATES
v.

.

)

VIII ·Am FORCE SERVICE COMMAND.

)

Trial by G.c.M., convened at AAF
Station 586, 3 November 1943. ·
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and confinement
at hard labor for two years. The
Eastern Branch, United States
· Disciplinary Barracks, Beekman,
New York.

)

)

Private FRANK O. sUSSEX'-LOASBY )
)
(10600946), 42.3rd Signal
Company, Aviation, Headquarters ))
VIII Air Force• ·
·
)
)

HOLDmG by- the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER., VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates

l. · The record or trial in' the case or the soldier named above ha.a.
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused·was tried upon the following Charge and specificatidns:
CHARGE I: Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private, then Technician
'Fotirth Grade, .frank o. Sussex-Loasby, 42.3rd .
Signal Company, Aviation, HQ., Eighth Air ,
Force, did, at AAF Station 586, APO 6JJ, U.S.
Army, on or. about 10 April 1943, wrongfully·;
wuaw.t"lllly and without authority, appear in
the uniform or an officer of the Royal Air ·
. '.Force.. ·: '· ' ·. ·
·
'
Specification 2: In-that u11111111u, did, at AAF
Station 586, ·APO 6.33, u. S. Army, on or about
21 July 1943, with intent to deceive a duly
constituted board of officers, convened for
·the purpose of examining candidates for com
mission in the Army of the United States,
officially state to the said board or officers .
that he had been awarded the British Distin
quished· Flying Cross for shooting down eight
or nine German planes in Greece; that he had
been a Spitfire pilot in Crete, Greece and
- l 
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Egypi;; that.he had been·an Acting Flight
Lieutenant in the Royal· Air F.orce Fighter
Command; 'and that he had been sent ·to the

United States in the capacity of Flight )
Lieutenant to.do specialized wor~ in con-· 
nection with his.training; which statements
were lllltrue and.known to be llll~ by the
'said Private, then T1:ichhician Fourth Grade,
Frank

o.

Susse:x-Loasby.

Specification ): . In that

·

111011111111111,

did, at London,

England,· on'·or about,JO June 1943, with in

tent to deceive Mrs •. Helen Marg,) American Red
Cross, and to obtain certain ribbons repre-i
senting th~ British Distinguished Flying ·
Cross, the George Cross,· the· Africa star,
the Greek Medal, and the 1939-1943 Star,·
wilfully, 'Wrongfully, "unlawfully, falsely
and fraudulently make and write in its entire
ty a certain paper in the following words,
to-wit:
'
11 EIGHTH

AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS
ADJUTANT GEm:RALS OFFICE.
JULY 28th 1943
SUBJECT: PERMISSION AND VERIFICATION FOR F.
SUSSEX-LOASBY,.T/4, 10600946 TO WEAR THE
MEDALS WOU BY HD! FOR SERVICE WITH '?HE BRITISH.

TO: ALL CONCERNED. ·
l. F. SUSSEX-LOASsY REQuEsTED PERMISSION TO .
WEAR THE MEDALS. WON l3Y HIM FOR SERVICE WITH
THE BRITISH DURING THE YEARS 1940 TO 1943.
2. INVESTIGATlON OF THESE CLAIMS .THROUGH AIR
MINISTRY, ROYAL AIR FORCE WHITEHALL SHOWS THAT
'rHIS SOLDIER IS ENTITLED 'rO WEAR THE FOLLOWING
'ItlEDAI..Si
1.- GEORGE CROSS
2. DISTniGUISHED FUING .CROSS
J.AFRICA STAR
4. 1939-1940 STAR
HE IS A.ISO ENTITLED TO WEAR THE GRfilX MEDAL OF
VALOUR AND THE E.T.O.
2. PERMISSION IS GRANTED.
·
/s/ James :B. Gordon
JAMES B. GORDON
LT.COL., A.G.n.n

.
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Specification 4: In that 10111~11~u, did,,at the
Princess Gardens Red Cross Cluo, London,
England., on or abaut 30 June -1943, with
intent t9 deceive Mrs. Helen Marg, ¥terican
Red Cross, .and to obtain ribbons represent
ing the British Distinguished Flying Cross,
the George Cross, the Africa Star,.the Greek
Medal, and the 1939-194) Star, wilfully,
unlaw£ully, wrongtully and rraudulently orrer
and deliver to the said Mrs. Helen Marg as
true and genuine, a certain paper in words
as .follows:
"EIGHTH Am FORCE HEADQUARTERS
- ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFICE •.

JULY 28th 1943
SUBJECT s PERMISSION AND VERIFICATION Fm -F. 
mmEX-LOASBY; .T/4, 10600946 TO WEAR TEE
.
MEDALS WON BY HIM FOR SERVICE WITH THE BRITISH•.
.

.

.TOs ALL CONCERNED.
,
.
·1. .F. SUSSEI-LOASBY REQUESTED PllUUSSION TO
WEAR THE MEDALS WON BY HIM FOR SERVICE WITH
- THE BRll'ISH DURmG THE YEARS 1940 TO 1943.
2. INVESTIGATION CF THESE CIAilt!S THROUGH Am
MINISTRY, ROYAL Am FOR.CE WliITEHALL SHOWS THAT
THIS SOLDIER IS ENTITLEI>'TO-WEAR, THE FOLLOWING
MEDALS:

19 GEORGE CROSS

2. DISrINGUISHED FLYING CRO$
3~ AFRICA STAR

4. 1939-1940.sTAR _

HE IS ~ ENTITLED TO WEAR THE GREEK ~AL OF
VALOUR AND TEE E.T .o.
2. PERMISSION .IS GRANTED.
,
/s/ James·B •. Gordon
JAMES B. -GORDON

LT .COL. 1 A!G.D."
1
which paper he, the said Private, then Tech
. nician l'ourth Grade, Frank o. Sussex-Loasby,
well knew to be r~sely made •
•

.Specification 5& In trui.t ••111111•11,, did, at~
Station 586, .APO 633, .u. S. Army, on 1 or about
18 May :\-943,. -wrongtully, ~Wful.ly and with
intent to deceive a duly constituted board o.f
office.rs, convened .for the ~ose o.f examining
. candidates for commission in t~e Arrflj o~ the
, United States, officially submit to the said
. board o.f officers a certain written personnel
placement questionnaire, dated 18 May 1943,.
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and signed by: the said Private; then Tech
nician Fourth Grade 1 Frank· o. Sussex-Loasby 1
which said questionnaire contained statements
that he, the· said Private, then Technician
Fourth Grade, Frank o. ~us~ex-Lo~sby, had.
been a pilc;>t officer in the R~yal Air Force; ·.
and that he had attended Christ College,
Oxi'ord University, for two y~ars, which
statements were untrue and lqlown by the sai~
Private, then Technician Fourth Grade, Frank,
0. Sussex-Loasby, to ~ un~rue t . . .


Specification 61 In that 11111111111111~, did, at AAF
Station 586, APO 6.3.3, U. s. ~, on or ab6ut

21

July

194.3,

wrc;>~¥-J.y," unla~ and ·

without authority, wear certain Royal Air_
Force in~ignia and_badges, to-wit; R.A.F.
Pil~t's ~adge and R.A.F. Medallion, on his
service i:niform.
He pleaded not guilty.to the Charge and to all specifications thereunder.
· He was found gUuty of Specifica~ions· 1, 3 1 4 1 5 aild 6 of the Charge,
guilty of Specification 2 of the charge except the frords "that he had
been an Acting Flight Lieutenant in the .Royal Air Force. fighter Command.
and that he had been sent to the United States in the capacity of Flight
Lieutenant to do specialised work in connection with his tr8.ining", of the
excepted words, not gunty·, and ~lty of the Charge. No evidence of
previous convictioiµ1 was introduced. He was sentenced to be.dishonorably
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due.or to become
due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing author
ity Illa;y' direct for two_years~ The reviewing authority approved the
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks; Beekman, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the
.record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War

50!.

.

.

. ..

.3. The Board of Review is of the opi¢on that the record of trial
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty, and the sentence
as approved by the r~viewing autho:ity.
4. The charge sheet shows' that accused is 25 years of age and that
he enlisted at London, England, 16 March 194.3 to serve for the duration of
the war plus six months. He had no.prior service. On 10 May .1943 at
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England he was naturalized as a citizen of the
United States pursuant.to the authority contained in section 702, Nation
ality Act of 1940 as amended (Petition No. BB-.441).
It is provided in
paragraph SJ2, sec.II, Circular #72, ETOUSA., 9 September 194.3 that execu
·, tion of a sentence to dishonorable discharge will be ordered only when
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accused has been convicted or an offense which renders his retention in
the service undesirable .21: when he has been sentenced to a term or not
less than three years contin~ment. 'l'he offenses or which accused has
·been convicted are of a nature as not to make his retention in the
service desirable.
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1st.Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOU&:
2 2 DEC 1943
TOi Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Service Command, APO 633, U.S. Arrq1 through the ,
Commanding General, ETO.
··
l. In the case or Private P'RA.NK o. SUSSEI-LOASBY (10600946), 423rd
Signal Company, Aviation; Head.quarters VIII Air force attention is invit
ed to.the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record ot
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings and sentence, which ·
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions ot Article of War 50!,
you now have authority to order execution or the sentence.
2. Recommendation has been made to the Theater Commander· that an•
inquiry be made to determine whether this soldier obtained U.S. citizen
ship by means of false 8.Ild fraudulent representations and whether action.

should be taken with respect thereto. . It is therefore recommended that
the prisoner be held within the theater until decision with respect to .
this matter is taken.
·· ·

3. When copies

o~

the published order are forwarded to this o.ttice,

they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.

The file number of the redord 1n thi4 office is ET0.1092. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orderi
(ETO 1092).
_. '
' • '
'
.·---- -··
.
.

•U/i
·M~.J
·/;~.~~;.~I

.Brigadier General, United states Arrq,
J Assistant Judge Advocate General.

•
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11· FEO 1944

ETO 1096
STATES

UNITED

v.

VIII AIR FOE.CE COMPOSITE co:r.rr.:AlID

)
)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at
Air Force Station 231, APO 639,
12 November 1943. Sentence: Dis
honorable discharge (suspended),
total forfeit~es and confinement
at hard labor for four years. 2912th
Disciplinary Training Center, APO 5o8,

)

Private DAVID L. STRINGER
(34154267), Provisional Head
quarters and Headquarters
Squadron, 2915th Combat Crew
Replacement. Center Group (Bomb).
.

A:rrrry

)
)
.)
)

)
)

u.s.Army.

----.
.

-------------~

.
OPINION by the BOARD OF REVIEW.
RITE...11., VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates •

..

--------------~------

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the ·
European Theater of Operations and there found legally insufficient to
support the findings and sentence. · The record has now been examined by
the Board of Review vihich submits this, its· opinion, to the Assistant
Judge Aq.vocate 'General in charge of said Branch Office.
. ·
2.

Accused was tried upon·the following charge and specification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Specification: · In that Private David L. Stringer,
Provisional Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron,
2915th Combat Cr·ew Replacement C~nter Group (Bomb),
having received a lawful command from Captain Kenneth
K. Wallick, Air Corps, his superior officer, to perform
the duties of Mess Sergeant, did, at Army Air Forces
Station 238, APO 639, on or about 21 October, 1943,.
wilfully disobey the same.
·
I

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specification.
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be
dishonorably,discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due
.
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or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at.such place as the
reviewing authority may direct for ib ur years. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence, suspended the execution of that portion thereof
adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release from con
finement and designated the Disciplinary Training.Center No.2912 as the
place of confinement.
·
The result of trialWEJ:s promulgated in General Court-Martial Orders
No. 15, Headquarters, VIII Air Force Composite Command, Station.231,
APO 639, 20 November 1943.

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows, in substance, that about
three weeks prior to 21 October 1943, General Hill had made an inspection
of the ki.tchen at Army Air Force Station 238, and told a Sergeant Flinn,"
the commanding officer of the station, Captain Hallick, and the mess ser
geant, that the kitchen was 11 in a sad mess 11 and that if conditions did not
improve within a few weeks the captain was to reduce Sergeant Flinn and
assign someone more capable (R 7-8, 12). About ll A.:M. 21 October, Sergeant
Flinn was relieved as mess sergeant and about 11:30·A.M. that day Captain
l~allick instructed the mess· officer to put accuseq "on orders as mess ser
geant11. At that time he was a sergeant and was working in the kitchen as
a cook. He was supposed to report that day as mess sergeant for the noon
meal (R 7, ll, 54). As the result of certain information Captain Wallick
later ordered the mess officer to have accused report to him. When he did
report at.2 P•ll· 21 October the captain told him he would 11 have to be mess
sergeant", that he was the highest r~ng non-colltllissioned officer qualified
for the position and that "we didn 1 t ~ve anyone else-" • He asked .him why he
did not want to take that ·responsibilit~ Accused replied that he 'Wouldn•t ·
take the job under that set-up" referdng·presumably to the·"disorganization
of the mess 11 , and that 11 he didn•t like the deal that Serge<i,nt Flinn got. 11 ·
captain Wallick told him that it was his respons:i,.bility to take any job
assigned, that the job had to be done, and that in both his opinion and that
of.the mess officer he was capable of holding tha position.
He was further
told that there was a possible pror.iotion if'he did good work. The captain
informed him that a man who could not accept responsibility could not remain ·
a non-commissioned officer on that post. Accused repli~d that he had been
made a sergeant by a responsible officer and that he thought he had deserved
it. The captain told him that he should take the job and do it as well as
he could. He sent him to see a Captain Bartos who 11 understood the m!'.lss
conditions and I thought he.might be able to induce the man to take the
job" 8:Jld show him that it could be done (R 7-9,11,46-47).
Accused went to se.e Captain: Joseph A. Bartos, medical officer at
Station 238, who had requested that accused be sent to him nto discuss the
problems of the mess from a medical standpoint" (R 13). Captain Bartos
testified that "Problems in the mess were inadequate personnel and some
of these personnel pot doing their jobs satisfactorilY"• The job as mess
isergeant would be a 11 tough11 one, and the captain himself "probably woUld
have hesitated to accept it11 • In his opinion adequate personnel for the
mess were not being supplied. During their discussion of the mess problems
accused told Captain Bartos that he did not want to be mess sergeant because
when the Commanding General visited the mess hall he wanted to know why there
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was not adequate personnel, and the former commanding officer of the
base had replied that adequate personnel -were available. Accused stated
that "if the Commanding Officer of.the base did not back the enlisted
men any more than that he did _not want the job in the mess hall" (R 14-15).
About 5 p,y, accused returned to see Captain Wallick and said that
his mind was ma.de up, that his final answer was that he would not take
the job as mess sergeant (R 9,47,51). The captain asked accused to "put
himself in my position." Accused said "I would make him a private" (R 47,
5~). When accused was asked if he knew what refusing an assignment muld
mean, he replied "Yes, court-martial" (R 9,12,47,52). Captain Wallick
did not tell him Vlhat the charges would be .if he were tried (R.55).
Accused was not discourteous or disrespectful (R 10). He did not report
to the mess hall and was placed under arrest later that afternoon.
He
was not immediately put under arrest because Captain Vfa.llick could not
conceive that he would refuse'the assignment and it took the Captain
11
while to make up his mind. 11 It was up to accused to decide and the
captain expected he would return and say "I'm sorry« (R 10-11,49,52-53).
About 4oo-5oo men were fed :i,n the mess. Although accused had. been assured
of ·ali cooperation possible, he was not promised additional cooks or"K.P.•s11
•
·
·
_because no co_oks were .available (R 5o-51,53). ·

a

Captain Wallick further testified that at.no time had he given accused
a direct order to assume the· job as mess sergeant (R 46,49,51) but that it
was clearly understood that he was to be mess sergeant (R 46,51).

"Q:' Do you think the accused was offered an alternative of
',

A:

Q:

A:
Q:
· A:
Q:

Ai
Q:

A:

being busted instead of taking the job as mess sergeant?
Yes, I would say he was because I informed him that
unless he accepted responsibility he would have to be
a private (R lo).

******
Were you trying
to persuade the accused to take the
job rather than order him to take it?
I don•t· see the::difference. ·
(repeated)
··
:wo, I would not say I was.
And yet, you asked him to take it, explaining the
job and the possibilities of promotion?
I didn't ask him. I told him he was to be mes·s sergeant.
I told him he would have to be. · (R 10-ll). * i:- * *
Did you .indicate anything which might lead him to
believe.tliat the reduction to private was the alternative
to no~ taking the job?
·
There. wasn•t any alternative about it. It was the idea
·1 of taking the thing or because bf his attitude in not
·wanting to take the responsibility, and of course,- court~
martial if be didn't report to work.
* * * The last :
-time he left his final answer was that he would not take;
the job and would rather be court-martialled than take dt.
In my mind, he was a private pending court-martial (R 48) ·"
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*****

Q: Why, then, did you reduce him from sergeant ·

to private?
. · · ,
A: Because he didn't want·tO accept the responsibility
of being a sergeant in re.fusing this assignment.
Q: In view of that you were going to.try the man and
in~ddition you.took it upon yourself . to punish
··the man?
·
A: In m:i mind it is not the same offense {R. 49).
Q: What did

you*****
tell the accused?

A: It wasn't a matter of choice. He was supposed to
be mess sergeant·. ·I told him that if he didn•t
he would have to be reduced.· It wasn•t·the idea
of saying you c an take either one.
. .
· Q: Wasn•t that the general trend of the conversation?
A: It was that he would have to be reduced.
Q: That would be the end. of it?
A: That was only half of it. He would be reduced
and then court-martialled.n (R 51-52).

.
4. ·For the defense, Staff Sergeant George E. Hens.on of accused•s
organization, testified that on 21 October 1943 he was on duty at the
service club where his i'ul'lction vias to "show the fellows a good time".
· He had been trained to be a cook and mess sergeant and had the highest
average of hiS class at school. He was not being used as a niess ser
·geant on 21 October {R 20-21). Sta.ff Sergeant Arthur w. Hill, also of
accused•s organization; ·testified that he had attended the cooks• and
bakers• school at Camp Shelby, Mississippi, where he had "pretty good
grades", and was made f~rst cook~ He had been a mess sergeant for two
and a half years ·but on 21 October 1943 was duty sergeant in the squadron.
His work consisted of gen~ral duty ari.d. 11 picking up.butts in the road"•
He was supposed to have a job in the mess hall.but it had not opened.at
that time (R 22-23).
.
First Sergeant Harold Mansky of accused•s organization had known
accused about two months and was of the opinion that he was an excel lent
soldier {R 24). ·
·
.
· · ·
·
Recalled as a witness for :the defense, Captain Wallick testified
that as commanding officer of Station 238 his duty was to see that the
men were housed, clothed, and·fed (R 17). He had.sent accused to see
captain 13artos because the latter knenv the difficulties concerning the
messing situation and had a good idea how to· correct them. - He thought
that· Captain Bartos could show accused the poiiit of taking the poSi tion,
how to do the work, and would prove to him that it was not too bj_g an
undertaking (R 18).
. .
.
·
.....

.

A.ccused testified that OIJ. 21 October, Lieutenant Jacobs, the mess
officer, told him thil.t the mess sergeant had been relieved and that they
had decided accuse_d was the ·man for the job. Accused was then first cook
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and a sergeant. He replied that he did not think he was the man for
the job, that other men could operate the mess better and that he
would rather they got someone else. · They discussed mess problems and
the 1ieutenant said he.would go to headquarters to see what he could
do about getting another man, but that accused"might have the job
forced on him (R 26,30-31,42). Accused went to his barracks and
was later told to report to Captain Wallick who informed him that the
mess sel'geant had been relieved, that they believed accused was the
man for the job and had decid~d that he was to be mess sergeant (R 26,
31,34,39). The captain disc~sed the faults of the former mess ser
gean"l<_ and asked if he could improve them. Accused replied ·that he did
not think so, that they needed more cooks and equipment, that he was
not the man for the job and could see no use iri star~ing when he could
not hold the position. Captain:Wallick did not agree· nor did he promise
extra cooks, 11 K.P.•s 11 . or equipment. He asked accused if he wanted to
keep his stripes. He replied that he did and was asked how long he
had been a sergeant. He said for about a year and believed he deserved
the promotion when it was made.: The captain thens aid 11 •Yle have decided
you are to be mess sergeant and think you are t~e ma,n for the job. ·
There must be some other reason why you don't want to take this job.
Don•.t you like this outfit7111 ·Accused replied that he could not say
that he did, that he wanted a transfer and would have requested it
sooner but did not think he would be successful. He was then ordered
to report to Captain Bartos {R 26,31-32,34,39-4o).

He spent about an hour with Captain Bartos discussing mess
problems and told the captain that he was not the man for the position
and could 3ee no use in start~ng when he could not hold the job. He
said .that he. would rather be relieved of his stripes and go ori general
duty.· Captain Bartos said that he would either be mess sergeant or
wa:lk out the door a private {R 26,35).·
When he returned to Captain Wallick 1 s office, the latter said
"I guess you have decided to take over as mess sergeant here". He
replied "Not exactly'•. The captain said 11 Put yourseir in my place;
. what would you do if you had a man and he didn't want to be mess
sergeant?"
Accused replied "I would figure he didn't want the res
ponsibility and I would break him and put him to general duty in the
outfit", whereupon Captain Wallick said that he would court-martial
and 11 break 11 accused and that he would "walk out the door a private"•
Accused left, went to his barrac~s and about an hour later was placed
under arrest.and taken to the guard house (R 27,29,32-33,36,39-41). ·
He further testified that at no time had Captain Wallick given
29,33), nor had he (accused) definitely stated
at any time that. he would not be a mess sergeant and that his decision
was final {R 32-34,38). There was no definite understanding or anything
final about the matter (R 38,43)~ · Accused did not think that he had
disobeyed a direct order, but that he had a choice of being mess ser-·
geant or being "busted to private and put on general dutyti (R 27,~-JO.,
34-35,37,43-44). Yfllen he finally ~eft Cap~ain Wallick•s office he
him a direct order (R
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believed that he wocl.d be ma.de a private and placed on general duty.
He thought that he could not be reduced without a court-martial pro
ceeding unless the basis for the reduction was inefficiency, and that
he woul.d be court-martialed because he preferred to be a private rather
than a· mess sergeant (R.29T30,33-34,36-39,4l-44). He w0uld have gone
back to cook on his next shift i f he had not· been plac.ed under arrest.
He had been on duty from 11:30 A.M. to about 11 P.M., 20 October,
and from 3 A.M. to 1:30 P.M., 21 October. He was on duty when called to
Captain Wallick• s office, and had been on duty ab.out 24 hours with but a
four-hour rest (R.27). He had been "pulling a shift" with about 700 men
to feed, a.r:d was assisted by one cook with very little experience and a
"K·P·" who was also cooking. He was tired,· sleepy and his mind was in a
turmoil (R.~). He was classified as a cook and had never been classified
as a mess sergeant. His classification card (w.n., A.a.a. Form No.20)
was admitted in evidence over objection bY the prosecution (R.~-29;
Def .Ex.A.)'
5. The question presented for consideration is whether accused
received and 'Willfully disobeyed the lawful command al.leged.
"Mere instructions would not in general fulfill the
definition of an order or icomma.nd•, in the sense
of the present Article; nor would a mere statement
of his wishes and views bY his superior, however
pointedly impressed upon the inferior
his
entering upon the dutY" (WinthrOp•s Militaii Law
and Precedents, Reprint, p.574). (Underscoring
supplied).

rn

"It is also agreed by military writers that the
-. ·•command• contemplated by the article is an
· empress and personal one, that is to sa:y-in order
~ of a s~cific character, addressed or given to the
· accuse in personh (Ibid; p.573) (Underscoring ·
supplied).·
"It is agreed by the authorities that the offense
specified in this part of the Article is a dis
obedience of a positive and deliberate character.
* * * the disobedience must be willful and inten
~ional" (Ibid; p.573).
"The willful disobedience contemplated is such as
shows an intentional defiance of authorityn(YCM,
1928, par.134 b, p.148).
Although
Captain Wallick testified· that 'he told accu.sed he would
1
"have to be mess sergeant" he admittedly. did not at any time give accused
a direct order to assume the duty of mess sergeant. No order det~ling
~
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him had been issued.
He informed him that he was the highest
ranking non-commissioned officer available for the position and
that they did not have anyone else; that he should take the job
and do as well as he could. There was a possible promotion if he
did good work. He sent him to Captain Bartos who, he believed,
would be able 11to induce the man to take the job". Asked whether ·
he had attempted to persuade accused to assume_ the duty rather than
order him to do so, Captain Wallick testified "I don•t see the · .
difference." When accused returned to interview him a second time,
the captain said that a man could not remain a non-connnissioned
officer· on the post i f he did not accept responsibility. He asked
accused what he would do if he were in his position and accused re
plied that he would reduce such a soldier to the grade of private.
The captain informed him that he would have to be reduced. He did
not immediately place him under arrest because he could not believe
he would refuse the assignment and it took Captain Wallick 11a while
to make up his mind". He expected him to return and say he was
"sorry11 • Although accused, in response to the captain•s question
said he realized it would mean a court-martial if he refused the
assignment, there was no evidence to indicate that accused was given
to understand that Captain Wallick was referring to his willful dis
obedience of a direct order to assume the duties of mess sergeant.
The captain did not say what the charges would be and accused
testified that he thought court-martial proceedings were necessary
to accomplish a soldier's reduction in grade unless such reduction
was made upon the basis of inefficiency.

Viewed in its entirety the record of trial fails to disclose.
that accused was given "an order of a specific character". On the
contrary the evidence shows that Captain \Yallick had two discussions
with accused during which he 11 poiritedly impressed" upon him his
"wishes and views" and attempted to persuade him to as SJ. me the duties
of mess sergeant instead of giving him a definite, express order to
assume such duties.
The captain's testimony that accused "clearly
understood" that he yra.s to be mess sergeant was merely a conclusion
by the witness, unsupported by the evidence (22 C.J. sec.592, p.h97,
footnote 16; 22 C.J. sec.6o3, p.515, footnote 39; p.516, footnote 42;
Stephenson v.-Atlantic Terra Cotta Co., 230 Fed. 14,20). Similarly,
the evidence fails to show that accused was guilty of disobedience
11 of a positive and deliberate character11 exhibiting "an intentional
defiance of authorityu. The evidence submitted by the prosecution
fully justified accused's stated belief that he actually had a choice
of becoming mess sergeant or being 11 busted to J?rivate and put on
general duty-11 •
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6.. For the reasons stated, the Board of ReView is of the
opinion that the record of triaJ. is legally insufficient to
support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
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1st Ind.

11 FED 1944

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA

General, ETOUSA, APO 887, u.s.Army • .

TO: Commanding

1. Herewith transmitted for your action.under Article of War
as amended by the act of 20 Augilst 1937 (.5o Stat. 724; 10 USC
1522) and as further amended by Public Law 693, 77th Corlocress, 1
August 1942, is the record of trial in the case of Private DAVID
L. STRINGER (34154267), ProVisional Headquarters and .!;!eadquarters
Squadron, 2915th Combat Crew Replacement Center Group (Bomb).
~

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for
the reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty
and the sentence be vacated and that all rights, privileges and
property gf which accused may have been deprived by reason of such
findings and sentence so vacated be restored.

-

3. This accused was charged with a capital offense, the ppoof
of which requires wilful disobedience of an order and an intentional
defiance of authority. I find proof of neither element in the evi
dence. No qrder detailing accused as Mess Sergeant was issued and no
cormnand given that he assume the duties thereof. OVer a period of 3~
hours, the accused discussed with two captains their desi.re that he be
Mess Sergeant and his disinclination to be. There was talk of .reduction
~110-t. ·assuming responsibility but none of disobedience of orders. The .
accused was not disrespectful. The facts in. evidence show no basis for
th~ serious charge of willful disobedience of orders, which is too often
mad~ without intelligent consideration.

4. Inclosed is form of action designed to carry into effect the
recommendation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed is draft GCMO for use
in promulgating the proposed action. Please return the record of trial
with req~~~s of GCMO.
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